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THE ETIOLOGY AND PATHOLOG 
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LOERATIVE ENDOOAI DITI i 
nY 
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SO)IE POINTS IN THE ETIOLOGY 
OF ULCER TTVE ENDOCARDITlli . 
• 
U lccrati vo, infectious, or diphtheritic endocardit is is an affection of unusual 
interest to the profession, both on accou nt of the serious nn.ture of the malady 
which it excites and of the illustration ·which it offers of many points in the 
pathology of infective processes. 
Tlceration, loss of substance, on the endocardium occurs under a. variety of 
conditions. Clinically we should, I think, recognise three classes of cases. 
Fir t, those in which the disease appears without any obvious cause, either 
spontaneously or in connection with rheumatism or some other affection, as 
pncun1onin. chorea, &c. These cases present a. remarkable set of symptoms, very 
variable in character, but of which t'vo chief types have been recognised- tho 
typhoid and t he pymmic. This is the preliminary form of some writers. S cco,ld, 
t hose cases" hich arise during the existence of some local inflammatory process, as 
puerperal endometritis, acute necrosis of bone, &c., and in which the endocarditis 
is usually regarded as part of a pyremic state and secondary to the local disease. 
And, tldrd, the cases of ulcerative affection cngrafted upon valves the subject of 
chronic sclerotic changes. In this latter variety no special symptoms nece sarily 
accompany the process ; the patients are usually in the last stage of chronic 
valvular dis ease. 
I propose to consider briefly in the following paper some of the conditions 
under \Yhich the disease arises, some points in the morbid anatomy, and, lastly, 
n1akc a few remarks on the supposed relation of micrococci to tho disease. 
Of tlte conditions U?u.ler wltich tlw clisea.e ~'.s met witlt.- -(a.) R luurna tic j ever.-
It is very generally stated by WTiters on the subject that the "great majority '' 
of the cases of the ulcerat ive form of endocarditis occur during the course of 
this affection. \Vnile it undoubtedly holds good that the \ erntcose or plast ic 
variety is met "With most frequently in patients the subjects of rheumatism, my 
O\\~u experience, as well as an examination of the literature, leads n1e to believe 
that the above statement requires reconsideration. Of t 'velve cases of the acute 
primary form which have come under my observation, in only three was there 
any history of rheumatism, and in all only as indefinite painful conditions of 
t ho joints, not as acute rheumatic fever. Of sixty-seven cases of the primary 
form, the reports of which I have gone over, in only nineteen was there u.ny 
mention made of acute rheumatism or of previous rheumatic attacks. It mn.y be 
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I thiuk ~'lfcly ta ed that ulcerative endocarditi::> docs not occur frequcntlj in 
rheumatic fever. 
(b.) J>n umonia.-.A \cry con idera.ble nun1ber of ca es aro associated with this 
disease. Thn , in C"\"en of the t·welve c(l"e · which have fallen under my notice 
thi · obtain~, and in t" cnty-four of the ixty- C\en cu c:s ~-hich I hnxe auulj sed 
.As thi~ relationship ha .. not. so far a. I kno"· been specially noticed by any other 
·writer I append condcn~ed report of the e ca e; . 
I.-nfaty D .. n!red t~enty-ninc adtnitted ctober 2:2nd, 1S/8 in an uncon-
.. ciou:::, tate. .... .,.. o hi tory of on~et of attnck. Dulnc. aud blo\\ ing brcn.th1ng at 
riJht apex ; -ystolic murnn1r at left nipple. Temperature runge fron1 1 0·1" to 
107°. Death on the fifth do.y in hospital. 
Autop y.-"Glcerati~e endocarditis of anterior segment of mitral ; red hepati ·u-
tion of upper half of right lung; purulent meningitis; infarcts in spleen, "hich 
was enlarged. 
II.-J ames B., aged thirty-eiabt, a healthy man adu1itted January 1st, 18 n. 
IIad pneumonia. ten years before. On evening of 4th got feverish had pain in 
the siue and cough. On admis ion all the ign of consolidation of right lung, 
lower three-fourths. During first ~ eek in hospital delirium set in ·with prostra-
tion. Patient lived for forty-hYo days, during "hich tin1e he " ·a in a low typhoid 
state, had cbilh-. profu e sweat , and a. parotid ab ·cess. The temperature range 
was fron1 100 to 104". After the second " eek the luug ) mpton1s ubsided, 
though the dulness never quite disappeared . 
.Jutop '!J·-Exten ive ulcera.ti'e vegetations on mitral segtnents; tissue of 
right lung firmer than that of the left, but not granular ; infarcts in spleen, which 
was enlarged. 
III.- M. W., aged forty-three, a well-built man the subject of syphilis, admitted 
Febn1ary 26th, 1 0. In October, 1 79, he had had a severe attack of inflamma-
tion of the right lung. On February 23rd, had a severe rigor, follo,,ed by fever, 
pain in left side and cough, and examination showed signs of pneun1onia of lower 
half of left lung. 'G p to ~!arch 3rd, patient, though delirious at times, appeared 
to be doing well. Temperature on that date ·wa normal. On the 4th he had a 
chill, and became fe,erish and delirious. From this time until his death on the 
14th, the chief symptoms were prostration, delirium occasional chills, and pro-
fuse diarrhcea. Temperature range from 101 o to 104°. Lung never became clear. 
Autop y.- 'mall vegetations on mitral segments; large egetations in right 
po terior aortic cru p, 'vith destruction of tis ue ; base of left lung airless and 
solid ; purulent meningitis ; spleen large ; small infarct in kidney. 
IV.-Robert L., aged twenty-nine, admitted June 4th, 18 0, with a hi tory of 
diarrhrea. of several days' duration, chills, fever, and cough. ~ igns of consolida-
tion at left base, with blowing breathing. Ile ·was known to have aortic valve 
di ease, and there was a double murmur at the base. The inflammation extended 
and involved nearly the entire lung. It did not run a typical cour e, but a low 
typhoid state supervened, with chills and sweats. Ternpcraturo range from 09° 
to 105°. Death on .July 1st. 
.A utop. y.- Old sclerotic endocarditis with fusion of two serrments of aortic 
0 
valves; small ulcerative vegetations; extensive ulcerative disease of aorta ·with 
veaetations and four aneurisms ; lo·wer lobe of left 1 ung showed si rrns of a re-
solving pneumonia.; infarct:::, in spleen and kidneys; superficial
0 
meningeal 
hmmorrhages . 
. - nL G. a young girl aged nineteen, jumped during a fire from a three-
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&tory windo,v, and sustained n. f racture of both legs and of the lun1bar Ycrtebne. 
~ •he did very "-.ell for n. week, when the temperature ro e, aud she had cough, 
shortness of breath and pain about the heart. Delirium came on wit h prost ra-
tion, aud death occu rred on the sixteenth day after :uhnission . 
.A utops,7J.-No suppuration about the fractures, which appeared to be doing 
very well ; a large endocardial outgrowth, with dest ruction of substa nce on 
a nterior curtain of ntitral valve ; hcpatisation of central portion of right lung ; 
infarcts in spleen and kidneys ; patches of 1Ue1nbranous (diphtheritic) colitis ; 
purulent n1eningitis. 
VI.- Ed,vard B., aged sixty-three, admitted to surgical wards ) l arch 31st, 1881, 
·with carbuncles on buttocks. T hey were freely lanced, and though he ·was much 
debilitated and had a,n irregular tentperature, he irnproved con iderahly, and on 
April 27th the wounds ·were doing nicely, and t he temperature was normal. 
Then signs of inflammation of left lung 'vere detected ; t emperature rose, and 
there ·were rapid breathing, cough, and rus ty expectoration. The \\ hole organ 
beca1ne involved and the patient beca.n1e greatly prostrated. Death on ~Iny th . 
. tl ntopsy.- Body \Yasted; bed-sore on sacrum; carbuncles had almost healed; 
grey hepn.tisation of three-fourths of left lung ; ulcerati e and suppurative 
endocarditis of top of one of dh'isions of anterior papillary muscle with exudation 
in contiguous chordro tendinere ; numerous infarcts in the kidneys. 
VI I.- J ~uues H., aged forty, drnyman, large and po,,erfully built. Admitted 
1Ia.y 13th, 1 81, with pncun1onia. H ad had two previous attacks of inflammation 
of the lungs. Higor on the 11th, followed by fever, cough, and pain in right side. 
\ Vhen admitted, consolidation of lower t'vo-thirds of right lung was determined. 
Delirium set in early. ll esolution did not supervene and tLe fever did not abate 
n.t the usual t ime. Patient fell into a low typhoid state, with delirium and free 
dia.rrho=a. Tetnperature range from 102° to 103°. Petechire appeared in the skin. 
D eath on the thirtieth day. There was n.o heart murmur. 
A utopsy.-Ex.tensivc ulcerative endocarditis of mitral segments and of two 
of aortic cusps ; lo·w·er top of right lung airless, heavy, firm, and on section 
grauular ; spleen largo; infarcts in k idneys ; numerous infarcts in intest ines ; 
puruleut meninglti . . 
Of t hese sev·en cases, 1n five the endocarditis came on during the course of 
shnplo pneumonia. Cases V. and \TI. \Yere complicated by surgical disease. In 
the girl with fractured l~rrs the endocardial mischief appeared to develop ·with 
the infin.mtnation of the lung, and not to bo secondary to the fractures. The 
patient \vith carbuncles was ntuch debilitated and succun1bed to n.n exteush'e 
pneumonia. \Yhether the endocarditis ·was present before the onset of the 
pneumonia remains doubtful, but I think it scarcely could have been, as the 
general condi tion of the n1an 'vas improving before it came on. Tho as ociatiou 
of these conditions in such n. large proportion of cases is very striking, but the 
rela tionship between the 1 rocesses is not ea ·y to trace. So far as one may judge, 
the pneu1nonia in the above cases '\·as the pri1nary tnorbid change. In all it ·was 
of the ordinary lobar variety. Cases of ulcerative endocardit is of the right heart 
hn.ve been de cribed, \\ ith exten .. i ve econdary change in the lungs, but in none 
of my cases " ·as the 1 ulinonary process of a pyreruic character. I have not 
specially stated it in the condensed reports of the cases, but it is ' vorthy of ren1ark 
that all the patients wore either debilitatc(l at the ti1ne of the attack, or were hard 
drinkers. nlany constitutional affections predispose to endocardial intlruumation, 
notably rheumatisn1, le frequently some of the exanthems, and to these we may 
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now ndcl pnctunonin, which is reganlcd by many as a. constitutional disease. n-
fortunately the forn1 of endocarditis '\hich n.ccon1panics it appears to be n1ore often 
of a scriou nature, judging at len t from tho C\ ide nco before us. ' Y"ith our pro-
sent kno,vledge, the 1no t I think, that can be said on this point is, that in certain 
en ·es of inflammation of the lungs there i " a tendency to ulcerative endocarditis. 
In a former paper .. ~ on this subject I called attention to the fact that infiamnla-
tion of a diphtheritic character had been observed in other organs in pneun1onia, 
particularly in tho colon, in which region Dr. l3ristO\\ e met '\\ith diphtheritic exuda-
tion in four out of sixteen case"'. There wa purulent meningitis in four of the 
se,cn cases n.bo-re reported which 'vas doubtless secondary to the endocarditis. 
(c.) ... \ very considerable number of o.ll the cases of ulccrntive endocarditis 
6ccur in connection '' ith local inflammatory proce ses of an unhealthy type. In 
thi::, group the endocarditi. puc,jJ!rali" of \ irchow is n1ost conspicuous and 
not unfrcquently complicates the endo- and peri-metritic disorders following 
parturition. It i::, further met with in acute necrosis of bone, occasionally in 
noonorrhcea, and in pyremic 5ta.tes. In some cases it is very difficult to say " bother 
the pyremin. has excited the endocarditis, or whether the former bas not been 
determined by the latter · indeed the relation may be reciprocal. This form is 
often referred to by ·writers as c secondary,' tho exciting cause being, in n1ost 
instance-.. obriou.. . There are some peculiarities in the endocardial lesions, which 
·will be referred to later. 
(d.) Tbe val Yes of patients who die of chronic heart disease present very diverse 
anatomical picture<3. There may be-(1.) imple sclerotic changes 'vith great 
deformity; (~. ) the arne with small bead-like \'egetations; and (3.) sclerotic and 
deformed \"'alves with recent ulcerative changes, destruction of tissue and valvular 
aneuri m . Probably the great majority of ulcerative processes on the valves 
occur in thiti connection. These cases usually proceed as ordinary examples of 
heart di. case, wi.th little or no fe,er, in fact, none of the severe typhoid or pycctnic 
ymptom so striking in other instances. In one or two cases 1 have seen slight, 
irregular fever or si0ns of e:\.tensi\e embolism, which may indicate the nature of 
the process going on, but the clinical picture is not that of the primary infect ious 
form. It has long been recognised that ulcerative changes appear with special 
pronene. on dama~ed valves. In two of theca es of pneumonia. '\\"ith this com-
plication, the valves were the subj ect of hat peculiar Inalformation by which two 
of the ~nmcnts had fused together ; and in two in tances of chronic heart 
disea c, 'vith extensive ulcerations and aneurisms, the same condit ion of the 
segn1ents was met v.·ith. Interference 'With the vessels and consequent defective 
blood supply may as ·rirchov. .. sugge ts, have something to do with this tendency 
in . clerotic valves to ulcerative changes. 
It occasionally happens that ulcerati-ve endocarditis arises as a complication of 
one of the acute exanthemata. ...l.ccording to Lancereaux t chronic malaria is also 
a predisposing cause. 
1lforbid anntomy.- 1 shall only deal in this place briefly ·with a few points in 
the cardiac le ions. In the great proportion of cases the affection is valvular and 
confined to the left side. The changes met "·ith are by no means unifonn, but a 
remarkable variety prevails. There may be- (1.) 'uperficial losses of substance, 
not exter ding much deeper than the endocardiun1, tho surface rough, without 
* Arclti"t-·es of Jftdicint, Feb. 1881 New York. 
t iircltivC$ Gintralc.,, 1873. 
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much o~uclation, nothing deserving of tho nan1c of a "Vegetat ion. I\fy experience 
l1ns boon that t his variety is tnost comn1on in the puerperal state an<l in 
pyromin. • 01netirnes it is diflicult to nutkc out the erosion, particularly when 
post-n1orton1 staining of tho rnon1hrano has taken place. I n only one of the 
t\vclvo cases of the pr imary form was t he lesion of this nature~ and in this there 
was also a good deal of swelling and infiltration about tlte base of the ulcer. I t 
is natural t o suppose that lesions of t his J·ind would prove tnorc dangerous by 
the rapid infection of the blood with stnn.ll ernboli ; and in tho ca~c jw t referred 
t o, the infarcts were more numerous than in any other inst ance, scarcely an organ 
being free. (2.) F or the great n1n.jority of the cases of the prin1ary form, 
the t ern1 "ulcerntive '' hardly expresses the prcci ·e anato1nical condition. 
'r ho expression used by F rench "~riters is more correct, cc flf>ndorrcrdite veyefrtnte 
vlce1·tntse," for there are both loss of substance and vegetative outgro,Yths. The 
affected valve presents irregular nodular excrescences of a greyish-" hitc colour, 
often fissured, cauliflowerlike ; the surface either quite s1nooth and coverecl "~ith 
a. thin fibr inous lamina or granular fron1 exposure of the texture of t he mass. 
On section the cut surface may be uniforn1 and fleshy, or broken and granular. 
The consistence is not very great, the masses crumbling on firm pressure. They 
arc intimately u nited 'vith the tissue of the valve, which, if the vegetation is 
large, is usually indist inguishable at the site of a.ttacbment ; indeed, the whole 
t hickness of a segment may be involved and the mnss spring from both sides. In 
t wo instances the vegetations were of a fleshy character, not friable. Tile ulcera-
tive outgrowths, which develop on the sclerotic valves of patients the subject of 
chronic heart disease, resemble closely in conrse features those met with in the 
more acute process. Stnall calcareous concretions are not uncomn1on in then1, 
and they are, I think, more frequently accompanied by perforations and aneurisms 
of the valves. (3.) In a small group of cases the endocardial process is 
suppurative and the tissue is bathed with pus corpuscles. An o.bcess may be 
forn1ed, and after discharging, leave an ulcer. ln Case \ 'T. of the group of 
cases occurring in pneumonja, the tip of one chorda tendinea was soft and bathed 
with pus ; in another caso there was a purulent deposit at t he base of a large 
vegetation in a sinus of \ r n1sal va. 
In my previous paper I have dealt "'~th the histological characters of the 
vegetations, and would here simply state that the micrococci have been present 
in all t he cases examined by me. A peculiar arrangen1cnt of them was noticed 
in a specimen obtained fron1 a cow. l n addition to the u ual forn1s there were 
definite spherical bodies of various sizes, look ing like aggregations of micrococci 
enclosed in capsules.*'- In two specimens from n1an I have n1et "ith somewhat 
similar appearances. l have not seen the chain-like filaments described by 
some ~Titers. 
In this connection I may stat e that micrococci are not peculiar to the vegeta-
tions of t he ulcerative form of endocarditis, but exi~t in t he smnll bead-like out-
growths of the rbeutnatic and other varieties of the disease, as J(lebs was the first 
to point out. Iy experience tall ies 'vith his ; in seven specin1cns of verrucose or 
plast ic vegetations ·which I have examined, n.ll contained micrococci. 
'I he reln.tion of the 1nicrococci to the disease hns been very fully discu sed by 
\ ' irchow, Eberth, IUebs, and others, mos t of '\\·hom hold that they aro t he specific 
elements 'vhich account for the peculiar rnalignaney of the disease and that they 
stand in the same position in this affection as t.hc baccillus in anthrax. There 
* Vide pla.tc illustrating my previous paper alrc:tdy quoted. 
s 
nr~ so1ne point which . hould, I think, n1akc u~ hc~itntc to ncccpt thi view with-
out further evidence. i\l icrococci abound in all fonn of cuclocanh .. "t.l vcgctn.tions 
-in the warty outcrrowth of rhcun1ntic cnlloc.u·clitis in the \egetations of old 
sclerotic Yalve . n '' ell a in the excrc'>ccncc "hich dcvrlop in the acute nlcera-
tiYe form. This latter i-- n. Iualacly which run~ the cour~e of an infective disea:c 
and may de-; troy life in four or fi,c day·. The 1uicrococci arc suppo ·ed to gain 
access to the blood and to excite in otnc way entlocnnliti"' · at any rate they 
flouri h in the yen>etations 'vhich nrc rcO'arded a~ centre~ for the di ·tribution of the 
rrcnn~ throughout the body. Jn the n1njority of cases etuboli are carried U.\Yay 
frotn the YeJctn.tion · and infarct produced in the diil'erent Orf?;an. . In other 
cM;c · equally n1ali~nant the vegetation mn.y rmnain unbroken aud no eJnboli 
are found in the ~i ·cern. ~·o far n. 1ny ob ervation goect, the micrococci do not 
ex.i t in the blood durin a the cour;:,e of the malady. ~or are they constantly 
found in the infarcts. The occurrence of 1nicrococci in the \Yarty vegetations of 
rhetunatic endocanhti and in the extensive ulcerative outgrowths so frequentlyn1ct 
" ·ith in old sclerotic T'n.lvcs are facts strougly opposed to the vie"T of their specific 
poisonous nature. The rnicrococci appear to be identical in these casec:;, thonrrh 
1\.lebs tatcs that those of rhcun1atic endocarditis are larger and have a brownish 
tint. I cannot say that these differences have been constant in the . pecimcns 
which I ha'\"'e examined. It eems a pertinent que tion to a k. if in the 1nalignant 
fonu of endocarditis the micrococci are so potent, why in other cases in ·which 
they are equally pre~alent should they be inert? Of course it 1nay be urged that 
the micrococci n1ay be of different kinds or posse. s diverse qualitiec;, or that the 
re i tance offered by the tis ·ue"" to their penetration varic in different cases, or 
that it lS only in wc,,kencd and debilitated btutes that these little bodies thrive. 
There i . I think, something worthy of attention in this latter Yiew. If ''e study 
the conditions under which endocarditis de,elops, we find ahnost invariably that 
the patients are the subject of some other con5titutional afl'ection ·which, as " c 
. ay. predispo~e- to it. \rhat detennincs the precise form of the endocarditis, we 
do not know but the soft endocardial ' egetations form o. suitable nidus for the 
development of micrococci. They appear in fact to be just as much normal conl-
ponent · of endocardial outgrowth as the fibrin fibrils which n.re usually deposited 
and an1ong which the micrococci abound. It is evident that these structures a.re 
common elements in a series of endocardial processes "hich display t otally differ-
ent syn1ptoms and arise under different conditions. How far they are re ponsiblc 
either for the development of the endocarditis or for the ub equent characters 
which: in the grave fonn it u~~umes, the evidence does not, I think, " ·arrant as 
) et a very positive opinion. 
~ iER'I \I J.T 
Pat·a ite~ · in tile I c oc o · It~ l~rog 
By· \~v· I LT.JI .t\. ~i . . IJFJl). Jl. T>. 
:Fell ow or tho Hnya l ~i ic t o~copit• a l i 0 ·ic ty ol Lonc.lotL P r '~ id ~ n t ol thu ~lien ­
~C'opic a l Socie ty of i\{ontreal. P role SO l' f he ru~t i lutc: of ~icd •in ' 
:\lcGill (.;nivc r~ity . 
In Ill} l) ractical Hi~t lo~y "lla " · durin~ th \\·iuter • f 1" 1 1-c.. ·J . 
\\'h i1c th ._ tndent~ w· rt, ' r rk i n~ at th ) J lood of th" fro<• 
,_ 
(Ran a .J1ug ir ns), I n t i ·c 1 in on f t hP ~ li le~ a rcnHtrkable 
body lik :t flagellate iufu ... oriau. I hou~ht t hat it \Va ne 
which had t!:Ot into th bloo l a th titUC of \Yithdra\Val f l'Olll th 
water n the \Y b of th rot. Icct ing '\\"ith · x ~ tnlpl ' :"'l in the 
. lidr r -- ,~ ral th r . tutl nt ~, HlY a t t nti n '""a · a~ain dir '\ctcd 
to it and I 1uadc vcral :--k<: tchc. and \Vrot<:; l \Vn the fo llow~ iog 
dc~cription :- ~ J~, i n cly granular pr t phk tnic body. ~on1 c ·wha t 
tri., ngular in ~ha p , al on th . ..izc of a ·ol r lL'' " · rpn~c l . h 
narro\Y nd i. prolonged into a cilium: \Yi lile th :\ other 1 r '"cut 
a brou l band f' rap i lJy U I H.ltt l a.t in~ pro t Of} t\. ll l 'Vhi ~ h at, OU 
a n ~de i. prolongrd i nt a 1 ng la , h-1 ike pro ~:-- . 'f h un-
dulating f1·ing an 1 the cilia arc in con:--t n.n t ll ll t ion, ~ · ivin O' 
the uppcarancc f rn.pid \\~a,~ ): p \l '-ill ~ fro u1 Oll ·orn r t O th 
other the 'vavc-- of pr t 1 la n1 ~radua lly inc rca~in~ in 1 nO'th 
and tenui ty until th y haYc th app n.rnn , t projcctin cilia. 
• Read b ·f tc th .., I on tr ·a l li t; t'Ost (lph:al :-;(, ·i ty. 
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0 nn 1 u~ ·an be ... n. 'I' h\ u~h in con ~t;lnt action no chano·c of 
l a 1 i t y t n k c~ 1 hl · . .. F i ~· . 1 . 
n 1 kin~ up the .... ubjec: t I r ll l\ll (l t~h:t th lit tle organi~ul '\Va 
the TJ:V,J> oto:-.Qnla .·unguiu i .... ,,·hieh ha l b \n de~cri bccl originally 
by rub. · a' an nt zo n in tl1 ' blood of frof!_ .. , and by Ray 
L nu kt· , ter (not a t the i 111 • kn{ \\Ti u~ rrnby · ~ ob-..ervat ion.:) a 
--n luli1la the t)pC of an \V ~r up ( f I nfu orin. , 
hough a trifling litt,lc obj ec t it po~'(l''e~ con-.. idertlble iotcrc t 
a~ thert; i" .. till a doub t con c•) rnin~ i t~ re d nature and the move-
men ''"hicb it di, play i~ uu 1"-U HI. bein~ neither t.hc :low creep-
in~ rhizopodal n1otion. nnr yet tl~ul y ei liat·: . i\i inu t protopla .. tnic 
or~a ni ... nl~ u u ~t lly d i~plcty r1n e or other of the. type of 1nove-
n1en ; but in ·he obj cc und r con iderlttion; there i .. a peculiar 
wayy undulation alr n ~ one tnar~:in of th ' creature together \Vith 
a l .. •~hiG o- ,·ibrati] e action. ~ "' tud\·in g th ntaru: in under n. hi!!h 
' J ~ ~I 
pOWCf a rapidly "'liCCeeding ... e l ic' Of \\·a \ .L i . een tO pa frOlll 
on side to the oth r. i ncr "'a' in o· in lcn!.!t h until at one corner the 
, 
'vave is extended into a lenr!th cncd ciliun1 re~L"' mblin a th e v hip-
like flagellum of an infn orian . In the . pccizncn which I 
exan1ined the undul ation al,vay. p ''"ed in one direction and it 
appeared a if fron1 t he tip ... of any of the wa ,-c~ the protopla m 
coull be extended iut o cilia though u ... ually ooly tho. c at one 
end presented heru . It i' thi ' latt l' fea t,ure: t o·cthcr \Vi th the 
peculiar \Vavy character of the tnotion that g iy·c the cr uture a 
~pecial inter .... t and 1nak eL .. it 1ui te an exceptional one an1ong 
or~ani,nr .. of it ... cla. . _ fine hair-likt xtcn..., ion f rotn the nar-
~ 
ro~v end '\Va ' t.~l "'o in const,•nt motion and appeared to vary con-
~iderably in length , :.~ ~ if it were only a delicate proce of the 
protopla ... m; and unlike a true ·iliunl . capable of elongation or 
retraction. I kept one under ob~ rvn tiou for over an hour during 
which tin1e the JllOVement. kept np but crot ~lower toward the 
close. T he undulatory n1otion at la. t cca.,;ed bu t the tail-like 
projPction ctUd tht~ fJag ~lhuu at ltc liHU'~in f th br a l end 
continued to n1ovl ( th app ~a ranee i~ r JH't·"'''utetl at fio·. 2.) 
and \\' rc cYid 'nt. aft. r 1notton h ~ul ·ca~ed. 'I'hi~ "roul l Javor 
the vi ''l that the. c Jl'Occ~ .. c~ w r' ·· ilia. ! an d n tncr ly tem-
porary tcn:--,i n. of th ~ protop1a. "' 111 thnuf-!h the rctuarkable 
mann er in which th (l c ili ~ 1 w· "\ r xt ndc l and r tractcd ~how~ 
that, th ry \TCre not .. itnila1· in ;l l l r p Gt to th · ei1ia of Tnfu ... oria 
or of , .. (1 riou aninl ttl rell . Prnf( , ,nr I Jank(.a ' t' ' r ..;1 eak; or it a.s 
·a tnouthl e ·s inftt. ori:tn. ·l n' ~ 1 . ' aJl iP l tn Opalini lt , fron1 which , 
how ver it differ. ~ e~. entially, a · \V ll a" fro1u [J~j;r. ·oria -~·liHta 
~cncr i1lly in po~ ... c~ · in !... ur ilia : · lruby d~ :--c-r ibe l i a. a paru-
Jitie entozoo n, whi le • .., i >b( ld ~:: ' t a t e;' th at it i ... not <tn in lcpen-
dent or~aoi~m but ~imply an nudulatin ~ )· men1branc :;" 'iminu 
frc ly . Dr. 0 aul e ~L h as advancl'ld . o rne ra ther .-- tartlin~ \"' i C\'' " 
concerning thi. li tl ·\ l dy ~vhi ch he believe~ originate. in , or i a 
tran ·~ rtn ntion of a c l o rlc~ · bloo ·l co pu~c l c. fie ~tate~ tha on 
the \\arn1. t;Jge the proce , of convcr _ioo f th 'vhite blood cor-
pu clc in to th 1'r,IJJJllllO. ·o1na n1ay he readily followed and take 
place by the d(' \'elopulen at one n1arg in of a Yibrati lc ciliuu1 aod 
a rapidly undnlatin~ tnetnbran :l . l-Ie reco!.iniz four or five 
type f the --e tran. for1ned blood corpu"-Cll~ nnd cn ll"' them 
~ 'I ymatocytc .'· 'fhey n1 ay r turn to their orioinal orpu. cular 
condition. [ h( \' · t ri cd t fo liO\\" the" b~ ' rvat,i u · of aule 
but \Y ith out . uc · ~. tl.nd ttdh re to the opiu i n t,ha t we ha c to 
deal here \\'i th a tni n u tc para ~it .. th a ffin it ic ~ an tl li f hi !-\t ry of 
1\·hich haYc ye t to be worked out . Tl y \YCr c uot abundant in 
the blood of rny frog. and \V r only n1ct, \vith in t"r . I haYe 
not foun 1 thcn1 thi~ ~ea "On in any of th '\ frog .. in 1uy tank -- . 
Thi. ~ e ion n1y att ntion wa · called by a lUCnlbcr of Dl)' IIi·-
to}oQ:y clu .· to \Vhnt he thou~ht '''a~ a peculiarly elougat d white 
corpu clc in the fr !! ' ~ blood but '\Vhich I recognized a another 
• I\Iicrog rnphic Die tionnry-l ndulnting f cru brau '5. 
t A.r ·h. f. n a;t. u. Ph y ~ i o 1. ( Ph y. h t .) 1 0. 
paru...:itic forn1. 'rh blu( tl X4nnill ,d hy th' ::-- tutlcnt ou ha day 
'"as tak n froru t\Vt bull frn!-" ( l?.r1 '" Jlugi 'n.·), but on ly one 
contained thL, par,t"itt-... 'l'h t )r~aui;-.lU pre~0nt th follo,v ing 
charact r": -Body all ~lon!!_at ld u\·,tl ~au . t:.!·c-~haped, nJ..: coni-
~ ' 
cal. ooe "on1 time · n:u-rtH\1 and pn loll:·~d. T.Jen~ th sornc\vhat 
I 
Inor than half a red ·o 1·pu~ ·1\; . 'l'b ;l protuplt-..ul i .... hotnog ncou · 
au tnorc tran~luc nt th illl thid of C( I n·l \=':-: orpn cle" antl . ho ,\· .. 
t\VO or mor · ~tu all c .ut.r:tl ,·aeuuh .. ~ ('?) \Yith a r " \V 0T~tn u le.· . 
• I o \. Ul c n t.... 1 "" a 11 d c r e 11 in ~ 
bend or twi"'t f t h bod\. ~· 
. ' 
n ·ctHil pa u i d by ''n occ,, .... ional 
c u :tt l rdinary tetllpl rature; a 
little ace h~ratt d but not :du:ln tl in ·hara (er on th · \V\trnl . · t: l ~> ). 
'rhc tail-like end th< ugh 11· du ·pd d.,e~ n' t t rn1inat in a ciliu tn. 
Fig. 
'-
Thi p:tra~ite "tt' ri~in : tlly fi~ttr d h_ r l~a · I~ankt>·t 1 r. \Yhen 
],·,cribing th l·ndnli11a ( 'fr\'pa nn :-- ,) Jl liJ) lnr he h ~ ~ unl. r recently, 
in the Quarlt,r(IJ Jr.,uruul t ~/ J.Jl irrr,:-;r·npir·ul j. ', il JLf'P. f r J anuary 
1 2. !!i\Crt n. full de .... cription of it : :111 1 e.~rabli 1 eel it~ po:--.ition. 
He call~ it !Jr panidi,nn J't /11'' ·tcoz. Dr. aul '. of J;eipzic. ha 
""'tndied th ~e b dies ~1nd h ~~ uoua· tn ·utH;)u ... ion a~ re ntarknblc 
as thos at \vhith he :trri,·ed c , nct"rnin~ 'Jy':'JJ)ano.·ollur. l-I e 
call then1 !. \~{ ur1uch n '' ~ ' J'Jn i(·l f!s :utd belit.:;\9 : that th y ~1re 
protopln~rni ·portion.· of the cot·pu"c;, .... ot' rhe bl ou \vhich '" urne 
a 11 e l 0 n!! a t d r r 111 a 11 d d i ~ p b I y 1 u I) , . e ll) ll t .... . T I h l • r() u ll d t h c 1 ll 
"rithin tile cell no nl. r of tb bltu)d but of th spl n. kidn y 
and 1 i \~ c r a n d h a~ s e ~ n t h ~ 111 p n c t n l t e ~' t H.l ~ n t r blood ·or l u~ c 1 e " 
by their acti \. · nlO\' ua enL 
Dr. Lanke--- t r . h ,"._ Ycry cl al']y thilt these organ i ~ n1s arc 
truly para~ilc ... belonging t the 1rl'~ariuid, nr , pnrnl a: tho e 
lo\vly protozoal forn1'. lll i lny f \vhich at ~on1 ti tnc ,.~·th e i r cxi-..t-
ence arc para:-itic in the interior of cell~. lie -..ucT!_!C t~ that it is 
• 
a youncT ta,Te and the n1orc dcv loped nr "''r ~arinif r n1 condi tion 
of the par tte exi""' in ... ontc p·u·t .f the body of rhc frog. He 
point· out that. the' bu i ~ huv a ~t rikiucr r~~c11 1 blance to 
tho e ficrured by J.J icbcrkilhn; a:' por "\ or I ... e• do-H,t\' icula from 
-• 
t.hc 1\idn y of th' fro~ . \\Titltin th • <· II:--; th )y c;tn bc~_t, b!l . ecn 
on the ~Hlcl iti O ll of ~a)t :--oln t ion : ~ f hav' • fc und. after t ryinO' 
n nu1ub ·r of . clution :-'1 tl utt Pilo ··arpin !.! % brin.!." thcu1 out 
Ycry clc~n·lj . In OtH fro!.!_ t Itt' r tl '( rpu, ·It• cou tn in d in addi-
tion to t.lte Drcp·tn idia. 'lll dl<'J" irn.,.~ul.tr ru tt ~:"'c'. lig 4. 
In blood fu)nl a ~..,tn :d I 1'1 n~· t h v "~r1 1 · · '<•r\9 "bu nd ant and could 
. . 
be ~ecn ,,. :. Jl wit l1 nut tt n: rt: : a!_!( :at . F' i ~. ~ 11 r :1 p 1eo...<. n l ·t cor -
pu cl \Vith on e in :-.1d' wl1i ·It t r:r\'' ' lc• cl rnund the c lll four or 
fiyc t in1C':, und t h u J n i ~ J'. t t ·cl l n11n it ... 'ltn\Yn :t t Fig:. ; b 
'-i 
and('. 'Thi:--. uriou ..... p hc• nnl n "' n·>n ''" , ... \\· itnt' .... tl ' l '\ "'ral times, 
nnd did tl Ot . c n1 to injnr · t l• ' ·nr t t-.(·h· -. \t ry tnuch , :-,Otnc pre-
cntin!.?; llO trnc of th <' l ni n nf' t '\it. n t hl' l ' . l ~l igh t d pre,~ion . 
'I H I ~ r[ 1 I R I 
L I~ 1 'll E B L 
F' . 1~ . . l . L. ~ 1 • 
r 1r J , 
IJ.., 
c~ • 
• 
'l' I 1;: 1 I f J I 1 
• 
add it i n t t h r d an ' r l1 i te r 1 u l e . t 11 r 
ar in th lJlood aranular bodie f · · 
fr 1 that fa r I OrJJU ~ le to 1 1as 
ti 1 '" Iaro-e. ht! e ' ere first d cr · b'"'d D)' a ~ 
.. , c 1 1 til t z , a 11 d the) 1 ) a)' be ca 11 J e r} a 1 1 r 1 ria t I 1 , 
a l1 .. ' ~ 1 e e 1 • r t l e l1 a}) i t f o j 11 o- ~ · y a r. 
' l1ult ze' :-- gr nule 11 a s . '' In l1 altl1}' a 1 
tl1ey· are not al nne ant a rule tl1ougJ1 e ~ c 1 ti 1 -
ailjr in 1)ers011 ~ i11 all r Iltl}' good onditi 11 1 )-
' l ound . n ~ 11 _ cl1e ic tate th rat ul n1a ~t: 
ar large and 1 unJerou . '1 he ~ ri 1 11otabl featur .. 
in bl< d 1 eci n1e11 fron1 c, e" o chronic 1 tth i i. 
< , n cer 11 d \V t i n a d i a es a JJ r I 1 ., ; al i 1 1 e u ... 
k ~:;) rn i a an d n1 1 to 111 at i an re n1 i a ; 1 n t i t is 11 t , 
1 i t t I r 111 ark 'b 1 t l1 at i 11 1) r n i c i us ~ n re 1 n i a t h y 
a r s ant , r ' ' n a 1 e 11 t. 1 n h I o v r a 1 i t a L 
tl'\ n1a- e. ar~ nlet itl1 in ari 1 llll ll er . r]'l 
t 1 ood of t 1 ) o n co 1 · i 1 • t h 111 i n l r g r 1 ro 1 r-
l i n than i n a 1 t . l1 11 '''-born rat kit t n · 
I it, r uinea- ia 111 } l u. e \viti ad\ a1 t for 
their stu }' · o on1n n are the) i11 tl1 1 ocl f 
ho I ital JJatient tl1at i i n t t l rond r a 
1 1 i. take l1a ,r · n ern i 11 t h ... . io-ns t 1 1 r 
1llu, in Tile La z.cet 
e c ril d th n ut r 
·1 11 ~ £ at u r i 11 l .; u L 1 i 1 I d . , 
r 11 a r t r 1 ~ t 1 1 n1 11 t . 
:\ 11 a 1 r 1 1 in n t n d n 
n f t h 1 le ·a 1 1) i-
foun l th 11 ~ 11 ta11t 
i 1 l1 b 1 o of 1 l1 t b i i l p t i 11 t t l1 at l1 e r a r l ~ 
tl1 n1 ttliar t he di~ease until d ·-ed b)' a 
co I ue of tl1 ir ri ) ti011. l1e 110 
t n i · o 1 er at· tl1 i r 1 ,rc 1 ce in d i -
e e re 1 1ad r. ei .1 The co1 JillOJ 
i11i 11 r aardi11 l1 n1 l1 be 11 tha tl1 · I r -
nt e ener te : v' l1it blood-c rJJ le or 
r etritu ... re ult.na fr 111 their e ay. 
110\ ·e _ that he., ' ,111 ed of 1 t111ct or-
JU le~ a d tl1 t t l1 111a '"" did 110 pre·· i~t i 11 tl1 
1 oo ut re £ rn1ed t th n10llletJt of '' · tl1d ·a, al 
he a reaati 11 oft 1 or1Ju le . t tl1e 1 a 
o arge aro p tl1e di --li ,.e CO]JU cle ca11 1 e di!j-
i nc I )1 .. een . an in tl1e _ 1)l1ate of ~ o a olu tio1 
h ~ u e for i .. ·ing th blood in l1ren1 't0111eter 
u 
11 cor usc lar at r of t e tna e i uit 
uc hat led n1 to thi )Oint \V tJ1 fact of 
e ·r p i ilit of up o ina tl a rna -e of th iz 
f o1ne of tl1e ... e auld IJa - tl1r01.1 1'1 tl1 ca1)illarie ... . 
e i felt t h a n1 e cl i ffi c ul t r an d . 12' cr e t e c t l1 at in 
'-J 
Je s the)' n1igl1t produc en1 oiL 111 . 11 th 
1 ood f th n ·-born rat tl1ey are 1 O"'t alJund, nt 
nd th be an au ti u '' e11 lo}ed t in,e .. -
i a e l1e onditio11 of l1e 1 JG e vitl1in tl1e ''e.-
t h n fa n d that the} c) 11 o t 1 r ·· ,. i t 
, a gre a ion. i11 l1e 1 o but are in the forn1 f 
i ola e cor le flo iiJ fre ;-.ritJ1 the tl1 r fort . . 
1 } [; r t 1 e i 1 J l t v a" f e 111 o 11 r t i 1 t h i 
t d or Jl cl e s i 11 t h e e l. i to n i J ~ n1 a II 1 i t 
f he bcuta 1eo i t e fr n1 a )' 0 1n rat 
yam· e in al ol tion. 
11 a Sll a l arter 1 Or \'ei11 here 'l 1 lJ ~ 
h r and ·11 ite cell 1nall Jale rl 
1 e-fo r 1 t l e i ze of 11 e re n e , ft n i 11 .. t ra r i -
n 1 rt ber ( i . 1. 
f he . m ani1nal 
a th ed e of 
drop f llood fr 11 th 
"ill ltO\V J1tli1 rou r 11ul 
'h i h the r I 1 e. a 11 1 
, I87-
11. 
1 a 1 : 
J r J ll < 1 . '" c 11 i r \\ t r I; n d 1 e on 
ti i d r n r. l1 en1 n -e I i in ... t · 
. ] . 
thev .· ain ''' itl1 ~1rn1ine a11d rn tl1 l-\ i l t. ,. 'l1 
..,. 
c rJ 1 cl · are di. oi l pale tru turel . 
6 c 
0 \ 0 1 
] • I ~ . 2 . 
) 
c. nd CJft n und f O'O 1 uli, r al · rat io 1 in hat 
l 11g<:1tino- r .. 1 re. n t ina t\ "0 r th re fin e hair-lik 
· ten i o n. . 'I, he .. r n1 e'" . · r fro 111 0 to 1 ~ 1 0 
an i11 h . h I rge have 111ea ur l '"a 
u 
an th . 11alle ~ t , re fr011 -r-1 0 to ~, ) 1 • 
' 1't1e f: t al1 'e ai eJ are trot n · 1 a1)er 1 (I •r 
tl1 O} al iet}7 in 1 i 4 \\ l1icl1 ' ' }J 1 li'""l e I in 
t l1 e P;·oc e di1z <TS [or 1 1 n e tl1 of t 11, 
.. 
( n ider l le 1 ar of tha 
u 1 ', .. i t l1 .... r i 1 i n a t l1 h n a - i n fo r m \' h i c l1 the 
c r1 u le .. u11d r '' her1 ke1 t for n1e l1 ur ... at th 
t 1111 ' r (' t n r f t he 1 d , , an .. a n1 i ned i n b I o d -
. ru1 J · ut tl1 c r1 u .. l ''r r de .. rile l a11d fi au r ~d . 
' nd a , rt . ." 1Ia11ation ai en f th 
~ rn1 tion f hultz ' granui n1a .. -
]) l i L are tl n II t I the a 1 e · t h 
1 r Z in1mern1a1 1 l • ntar} J r1 u ( 1 ~ ~hi l1 l1 
un ''lrhen 1)1 o \Va le t f1 ,,r int 'Oluti 
n ~ u t r ( 1 al t · a ft r t l1 u i e n e f t h 
I e n1 en t t l1 e 1 1 r n, t n t . r 1 n1 on a 1 n d i n e .~ -
1 ~hi 1 1 1.. . . \'llJ . 
r r i 11 r r 11 u 1111 r 
1 u c I e 'r i t 11 " k 
6 
In I 77- 9 H 1 , o r1 
bodie r r u l 1 d J} 
. . 
r parat1on 11 
tl1e111 nd l)re e11t tl1 ir 
lle tl1en1 hren1atobl 
l1e r Ilr nted 111b · oni 
l rl 
11 a s. 
h t 
-4ron1 thi ti111 n untill thin 
1 ' con ern in the e 1 lie · 1 J t' itl1 in 1 e ic l 
ltterature "he11 ·~ a eri . of 1 er in tl1e C Jztr·al-
blatt f d. 1z dici1zischeJ:l i ~s ell ell rft 1z a11 111or 
full th "' oven1 r 11 m r f ir h0\ 7 , A1·clli1 
] d. ~ . l rof. Bizzozero f '[' 1ri11 e cr11 an ' 
th rpu 1 an ad\an d in11J0 ·tant \ri '' · n-
rilin their co1111 tion itl1 th ·ace of thrl 111 -
1 o i nd oa u ation. 1 i a aunt f tl1e orl)U ·-
le i\ hi l1l1 call ' tr p· tt l1e11 (blood-1)late . 
iffer in 110 e en tial p rt i ular frat 1 tl1at '' hich 
11 d al r ad ai · n and l i fi 1 re of 1 11 in a 111a11 
blood e e l ( 1. \ . , Fib . _ i r 11 o,~, , A,, c lri" , I. 
) i ..,i n1 i l a r to 111} or 1 i 1 I o 11 e r lJ o d 1 eel l1 r e 
·n ft"'i • 1 . he ob r at1on U}JOll t 1e 01111 ti n 
f the or I u cl '' t l1 t l1 r 1 b f r 1 l t i n a r 11 o \' 1 
i 111 po r tan t . hen ' e 1- \ a 11 i 1 11 j u r d r 
hen t1) for ian b d i ir1tro uc c , the arli . t 
b ervable l1et10111 1 n i. tl1e oil tion f l1e 
blood -t)late 011 the \V011n d 1 t r 11 tl1 ~ r i 11 
ub ance . The whit orpu cl ap ar lat r an 
ar 1 1uch l nu111ero . ' h llo -IJlate. rapi 1 
c 1ang becoJnitl fu ed r unite t etl1 r n 1 -
erte into a ranular u , 1 , and t l1i di lu -
. , 
t10n or i in earation appear intit at ly a o iat 
:rith fil rin formati n . In a rorti n of ave .. I u-
tured b tween t\\ o liaature tl1 lloo re111ai t1S flui 
long as the blood-1la retain th i r t1orr11al fort 
nd appeatanc . 
The influen e hi h hmidt and other attribut 
t the v. hi e orpu c1 in coa 1l tion, izzozer 
1 ·li ' . i~ u t tl~ . 11 r el rtai1 1)' 
n u "]1 ra1 i 1 1nt rl c r-
1 u 1 , take I la , 
11d r favorabl 011 iti n 
t a 1 i t ) ' 11 ' rll l }' a 1 b 0 j 
~ ur r th i rt 1- i r }) ui· ft 
l1 u rs ft r c a 1l" ti 1 l1 occu red. 
d ra ''r 11 b I o i \V'l1 i }Je v~ i l1 a 1 tl 1 1 
tl1e lo l-1 ]at ' fir t a 1 ere t 11 n1 1d af t r-
\V~lrd _ c: fe ~r '''lli te a 1d red r1 u. le . If tl1e th r ads 
< r tl1e11 1 efore fil)ril1 i depo ite 'rasl1 l in salt 
. lu t i o 11 tl1 ) \\'i II \ l1 n 1 1 G c d i 11 ~ u ita lJ I e 1 iquid 
Jl .. o 1 l t i of . ' l1111 · l i 1 d u e a au 1 at ion , ' 'h 1 h . 
as izzoz ro l1a 11 'v11 b other ' I er i11 e11 s ~an-
11 t lJ at t ri 1 u t d to t 11 e ~ :\ r d r ' 'l it ·1 1 l 
adl1eri ng to tl1e thre e\rer, 1 fc t l1a \ 011e 
1111 d r 1 • ])s r v t · o 1 r 11 i l1 orr 1 or t t 11 ,. i e v. 
of tl1 1 arne l tal ian J rof or. I l1 ve bee1 true)' 
'vi tl1 th d 11sit , a11d r i ·1111 tl1 fi rin n t\\7 rk 
i 1 b 1 o od 1) it 1 e11 in \' h i h 1 u It z e g ra11 u I 
111as e "v r abu }da1 t. i 'veil kn ,,n. the d i. -
i11 t11e. itl1 'vl1icl1 tl1e fil ri11 fila111 nt. n 
s en i n 1 l oo d . 1 i ' ar i ~ er} 1 1 tl l · n d t hi n k 
tl \" riatjo11 'v ·11 be fou11 t 11 '' a lo e 
t j n ~.ri t l1 the a 1 u n d a11 or I f t l1 
u e11 t . s 011 'at h t l1 1n· agulatio1 , 
the filan1e11t fir t. n re ·n aria i tio11 
'~itl1 small ar nul - \hi l1 r 11r 
II o 1 lat - r ]aroer hultz , .. 11 a 
f e ~ten i ather n1a f tl1 orta tl1 tl1 · 111 i 
''rl1i h ~ r1 i1 tl1 n1all l f t l1c= i 11ti11 ' t 1 1a • 
on i t e 11 t i r 1 f t l1 e 1 . a1J in lJ e 1-, 
r 1, 1 J . t l1 f t l1 fi l r i 11 
lan1i11 . . f 1 
iti tl r 
t i t l1 11 e fi I r i n I e ·s 
the c tr 1 tu re . 
o far a11 1 ak ou th 
r e d i "" r 11 fr 1 1 t 11 
• 1ze 
e 1 i 1 t 11 
tl1e I 
1 
• 
rr1 f • 1 rr 
.. . 
1 111 l 
a./ 
'1 I . . . r1 n 1n 
11 rl r 
nit 1al r in 
It ll T 
r 
11 t 
l1 at l1 e h i r r-
agulatio11. 
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I T an addr s la t year r. ' ilks remarked tl1at in th rapeutic e do not o mucl1 
need ne\\' reme 1 ie (; a fuller kno\\ I eel e of 
\\'11et1 and 110\~ to u '" c tl1e Id or1e . I do not 
kr1ow a more trikit1 illu tration of thi than 
i affor led by ar e11ic a o-oo ol rerned .. for 
\Vl1icl1 an alillO t ne\ u ba ari en in certai11 
case of perniciou ar1 r11ia. Tl1e attenti n 
of the profe iotl ' ra irected to tile ' ubject 
}))' ram el in 7 7 a11d a thou h \ ariou 
r port b ri11cr 1t11e to the lue of thi 
dru · hav· a1 i) a ed from tin1e to time, the 
kt10\ 1 d~e of It ffi. a ). do r1ot ap ear to 
b ver) \\7ide- 1)rea a11 there are till 1)0i11t 
in onnection' ith it IDI)lo n1er1t UI)On which 
11e d ir1formatiOil. 1e e tru t ~ i cu -
"iOll rna} 1 ir tl t an I r 11der c ar th di-
rectiOI1 \\7hicl1 futur ob r' atio11 hould ta e. 
I 
11 rea in c of a11ren1ia it i of the 
· ort 11c o a rta in if I o ible th 
c u e. o on .. e11ie 1ce and u11til the pre -
ent otn . 1 J. .. p l1oloaj i i plified "e rnay 
a .. : } t e n m·a into . eco dary and pri-
nl r : t l1e former ir~dl ced 1))1 cau e acting 
pOI he b od it e f. the latter the re ult of 
i ur anc in he blood-making organ . Thi 
i inct·~ on 110t a a) clear, enre to epa-
a e ' o c in ~ca l and pathological o-rou ps of 
c 
l1e ~econd ar' anremia are the mo t com-
.. 
mon ar ari fron1 a v·ariet} of cau es, as 
e _ orr aae l)rolon d drain of albuminous 
mat r ·al in cl1 onic di ea e and the action of 
to ic a nt o 1 tl1 blood~ 11 er)~ many of 
th e condition a r turn to the normal state 
ol o nato all - upon remo al of the cau e, 
a d he recrener tion of the corpuscle may 
ta ~ place ritl: e4·traordinary rapidity as 
fer a cop·ou ble d·n or a sharp fever · 
but- a_ a rule iron in orne form ill be 
foun · f l or i I di pen ~ able. In three of 
the e con ar} anremia I ha e found ar e-
ic ,·ery beneficial . 
. The Zt211z£a of H eart-Disease. - In 
chronic a ul r trouble ~re not infrequently 
meet 't a impo\·eri hed condition of the 
bloo -hich materially aggra -ate the car-
·ac di re . he comfort of uch patients 
i . in d · rec proportion to their corpuscular 
ichne ~ a d "thout an) apparent tncrease 
• 
1 , e ,-a e m· chief, a reduction in the 
atio o · he corpu cle i folio~ ed by short-
n of b · eath pa pi tat ion and sign of 
heart-fa·lure. he alue of iron in thi con-
·t· o _ · rell no n and its combination 
'vi t l1 i ita I i a u 11 i 1) r act i c . 1\ r e 11 i c 
i al o i11 licat i11 ca_ particul ~ rl} 
in h i 1 cl r 11) o r i f a i ~ l1 a pe 11 iron 
loe not are. f tl1 . )ear a'' 
a lad J,. \ . re t . l1a l hac c ron ·c 
a l \. c- 1 i a e f r r . I l d e 11 
''rinteri11cr i11 tl after\ ~ard . 
to the rka11 a pri 1 ~ h 11 a~ 
hirn the ar1 m1 ' r 11 rk d and l1e 
uffered fron1 l)r atll 11 n the 1· hte t 
e .... ertion. l1ere ''lc .. 110 ardi c di "' tr and 
the co111 Jen atio11 \Va 1 ot e ior ly di turbed. 
t the ot 'prirJg l1e had e- ral 'hill '' i h 
feve r for \\ i1 ich he had taker1 q tlinine. e 
wa~ ordered o I .: , olu io11 of ar enic be-
ginnitJg '··tl1 tt.R ·ii three time~ a d J ancl in-
crea in o- t ~ i if '' el borne. lie had ll n 
tak1ng an irotl an tr) cht1i11e pi _l for e\-
eral week , and h d ' -itt1 hirn a b .. ·ful 
' · h · c h he ' r a ad i cl t fi 11 i h. i g it a l i 
a pr c ribed l)ut \\a n t to b tak n un-
le tl1erc ere i<Yll of l1e ·rt-failu re. rl'll e 
diet \v·a are full) r gt1lat d . 'I he lad inl-
pro\ ed a1)i l .} and \vi thin i",. .. ek had a 
good color an had ait ed ' e ral pound 
i11 \\"eio-l1t. H h 110t n ed ed tl1e d igitali . 
1'he r ... enic ''a \\7ell born . The impro ·e -
ment hacl co 1tint1ed r1 the 3d of thi 
month . o ibl) here there 'ya a n1alarial 
taint · bt1t it1 at1} ca if tned .citlal aaents 
had any tl1inCY to do ' ith the r pid irnpro' e-
ment the cr dit i due to the owler' 
olution. 
2. hz .£alttr itzl A1zte1J1ia .. - "' l1e alue of 
ar enic i11 chrontc acrue-1 oi nil1 i o " ·ell 
recoo-n ized l1at n ed arcel; detain you 
witl1 the narrati011 of ca ·n upport. There 
e r 1 at n1 li11ic u rin cr tl1 . I) t 
., 1i l l1e in1pr \en nt i'l1 th blood 
t e I b - tl1e h · tnaC)'tOineter 
r 1narl'" bl . n ca in par-
pe a} . n1 ) r f r to a tl1 
n rged pl e11 l1a on two oc-
mo ae f o the tomach. he 
in h. a pu bed for e eral 
·n ·11c ea ir1 o e . .. t one time he 
.. ... .. ,. ·i o the o ler elution daily. 
la t l1e rd from in I ul l1e ''a at 
n I rr ir1ed in e h a11d tr no-th. 
ate of the la- t bloo ount 
' --er e ·crl1t (it had bee11 
.. r d the pleen ha cl' mir1i bed 
mate i 1 in olt me. I certa~~ n of thes 
c e t a'"· o of t corpu cle rr1ay incr a e 
rap· l - _ ithout n .- entia char1ge in the 
·olu e o- l1e pleen. In tl1e ca e of . . 
. Qi .. of 15 l1o l1a beer1 i11 the ni ~er it 
Ho pi a on - al occa ion for th pa t t\ ro 
}Je a enic, rh.ch a \·ery per i tently 
e p o d do not appear to ha e reduced 
th p e n i the I"ghte t degree an · y t 
n e- t u e the cori)U cl ro e to eight -_fi,·e 
e ce . n h · in tance \v·ith a hi tor) of 
I ·a there · yi r1ce al o of c 1 en ·tal 
to hicl1 1 y po ~ ibl) be due the 
r erne _ . Injection of ar .. enic 
nc~e of the organ '''ere tried 
t. 
. Certal z A tUe z las of Q, stric On "gin.-
a o · c · d bil . tated - tat of tl1e to mach 
be 1 a fa orite remedy Yith 
an c it~o er .. I i omet1n1e al o of 
rea . er · ce · the at mia of chronic gas-
tric catarrh particular} in alcoholic pati nts. 
1 ood illt tration of thi ~ a u 1 1 ~ Ill). a e 
at t h I hi I ad liJ 11 i a I- o 1 i-' a I t l1 i 1 r i 11 • • 
. ag 25 · ' ' it ~ r · l, - d ·i ,. 
of cl;y ~I) pia for · v ral · ar. 
r I ril - 'vitl a11c:E1nia an l attack of 
11 P ~ • ll fo r t 11 1 a) y • '· o n1 it i 11 , pa i in 
"tomach, and fair1tir1 ~ l)el l 011 tter11[Jt il1 r to 
ta11d. a bee11 faili11 in r 11rrt 1 for otn 
'-
time and getti11 rr pa) . I a<.:l . r ff red fro 1 
l)alpitatior, ar1d aid e l1 ~ \ OI l . t cl bloo . 
H e \\ras prof tt11dl ) arc ., , ic a d ~o n t 
.. ta11d \vitl1out ciar1 , ..er of fa i11ti 1o-. 
' 
coat d : gr ~at irri al) ilit) of ton ach · o 11it-
i11 g 011 the l ighte t () ro ·ocati n · ~ reat t eb-
bing f abd<)I lit)a l aorta . He a ker)t at 
re -t, g· en a rni l - d i t ancl I ,, ]er olut.<n 
in 3·d op dose~ . Tlt reel corpu c ie '~ ere 
n t tnore tl1an \' ' n r-fiv· p - cer1t. ar1 1 t l1e 
co orir1g matt r a ut tll : a 1e.. rl'lJe im-
p ro\ .. ment ' rapt n b 1e 2 r t the 
corpu~~c e l1ad r i 11 to, O\ er fort - per ce tJ . 
ar1d t l1e ga~tri c irritatio 1 l1~ d al1no t isap-
pear cl . ll1e ar enic a ""' \ 1 l rr e 
grad tt a 1 y · 11 c r e d o nx vi i t . i. (I . 11 
ia'r· he '''a ord ·ttl n , l d e f r1itro-, 
m u r ia tic a c · 1. I I a 7 1 e 1 f t t e l1 o ·-l) i -
t a I '' it l1 a f, 1 r f o r t1 · 111 o l 
ably good color. n J tlt1e _ \Y 1e11 re dr 1it 1 
':v i t l1 · t 11 i v 1) l 1.1 r o -I) 11 e 0111 o 111 a he ~ ,~ t d 
that l1e h l reco~rere · tr 1 th r pidl , ( 11 
1 ad been at \v·orl . o ibl} i 11 tl1i 
there \\7a ttlcer tio r1 of tl1e t o r11 ch *t1, 1 1-
tion to the chror1ic ata ·r 1 · bttt, \\ l1ate \ r 
• 
the co11d i ior1 it 0 1 e i11 '' ·cl t e arc: 111c 
e e n1 e d to b l i ·11 I,~ t) e 11 fi i a 1 t1 ~ a I. r e-
-
cei\red no ot l1er 01 i t io11, \\ 111 } 
abl)'" attrib ute to it tl1e tinlt:tl t ion 
lo 
thi 
tl e 
-Ill 
• 
r - c r1 1n 1 
• 
rtl 
cond 
• 
pO\ 
f ' all .. e 
t i c or i i 11 in \ hi c l1 
l1 ~ are me [ 
, 111ia "hi '11 havre ir1 my 
e.?·per1 n e I pa I e11 1) b eft d by t l1e 
• 
u e of a nrc. 
r ~ ino- no\ to 1 e I in1 r} cr l1 '''e l1a\ e 
here acrai11 or conv·er1ienc to 111a 7 e a di,·i ion 
of the ca e . r l1er i fir t lar<Ye ction 
o ' h t n1a_ be c lied C) oo-et1ic a r1 tn ia 
in ·hicl1 the re ction and altera ion i 1 t l1e 
cor l) u c I e ~ i~ a o c i t '~ it l1 \ y i en t c l1 &; n ~ r e 
in , l1e hremato er1 tl ti t es - the pleer1 
I mph - ~land a 1 bone tnarrO\\' . rneti111e 
h ~e chana ,.. are acco1npat1ied b., ar1 ir1crea e 
· n he colorl · c rpu c of tl e bl ad · a11 , 
de) 1dino- on l1e or an i1 \. l\ e then 
ak f pi . ic l mpl tic r m ullar); letl-
~cemia. If ther i no marke 1 incr a e in 
th . bite corptl c1 , ''T call the c e pi 1ic 
a 1 mia 1)·mphatic an , r 1ia (Hod kin di -
e and n1 d liar., an n . The l)ro -
l10UI1C d leucoc)1to i i11 cer ain of the ca e 
·ch ai e a pecia. ch r cter to the blood i 
proba.bl) not 'tlch an itn portant factor a \ e 
ha e i he to tippo ed and there are uch 
· n en ·bl rad tion b t\ ~een tl1 c e that in 
a trict cia ifi cation the) m ) be appropr i-
at l; rouped t geth r. econdly ther i 
h cur· ou prima ·., o mia ktlo'' 11 a chi o-
ro i cha act rize b)- · 11-marke etioloo-i-
ca and anato nical peculi r~ti · an th irdly 
we ha e the m ch-di c e aff ction pern i-
c· ou or e ent· a a ren1ia. 
The an mia of t i primary o-roup off r a 
re narka therapeu(c udr mbracing ca e · 
of the mo ... t opeful a d he mo t hopele 
7 
c ha racter. . clear r }{00\ r} d of tll iolo .) 
a nd patholoo-) of certain of tl1e f r 
giv·e a cl Lt to lir1e of tr at111ent mor f r , u-
nate tha1  t l1o ' e nO\\ 1 o .. for if '"e 
e.'"cept c l1lorosi- the majority f tl1e ca e f 
thi cla of a nren ia ro fat~ ·. Jeukre 11ia, 
splenic a n n1ia \ h n non-ria arial, :fo a-
kin ' d i ea e are con 1d ~red incura le affec-
tion and \tery rnany o tl1 ca~ of per11i ioti 
an , n1ia p ro ·e ob tinate to al treatme11t. 
The relat ion of a r nic, a a rerned t 
t his g roup of prin1ar anremia i ' rortl1}" of 
our c lose t t ud)r, more pa t~ Ctllarl a .... of late 
) ear ren1a rkab e re Its ha been r po ted 
fron1 it u e. l1loro. i 111a h re be 
eluded fro n our cor1 ideration a . it ould 
only; be in a st rangelJ ob tinate ca. e tl1at a 
practitio11er - ~ o uld requir to etn{)lO) ar 1 ic .. 
T he specific action of ir011 i11 ir1crea iiJ th 
defect ive h ren1ocrlobin of the corpuscl a~1d 
doul) tl ss al o, i11 stin1ulatino- the formatior1 
of ne\v one , , i on e of th fe\V ir1.. tance it 
therapeutic · in h ich (lefir1i e ti .. . ue-c a 1ae 
under tl1e influence of a drtlg rna be foliO\\ cl 
\Vitl1 cientific accu racy fror11 cia) t o d ., · and 
from week to ' eek. 
I n letL.kte1Jtia and Hot/0'/.; itt s tl1.se se ar .. -- etlic 
ha been exten ~ · vel }' tried occa ' iOila 1- \' itl1 
temporary ucce . e 1nu t e r i11 111 · n 
in the e a fl ectio tl th at there a e nat11ral I)e-
riod of i n rov· m 11t \ itl1011t any~ :()eci ~ 
medicat ion .. I have m t 'vitl1 thi in 1 ~ tl , -
mia, and it n1 u .. t be take 11 i r.1to accottt1t in ot1r 
estimatior of t e effect of a re n dy. e Oil -
ally I have not seen t.tny be11 fit fro111 th ti 
of arsenic in thi d i ea e . t "1a :ri ·e11 in 
several of the le ·en cas . \Y ich a\\r · I, 
8 
I of re f tal . n 
in tl1 n1o e f or ble. In 
1 I l1 o l i 11 o 1 e l , i 11 ' hi c h 
h arae Ian 11 ck n I armpit re-
uce ·1at ri II_· un th pr lor1tYe u e of 
o ·I r lu ior bt1t not kno \ tl1 Ll -
-e t en h ·~tor o .. th a ~ . e era] ' riter 
.. 
h ·e r porte mo t ati f ctor r t 1 t . a -
r ' ' i · ha tl1ree r co,· ri an f le\ er1 
c e trea ed at l1e toe , 110 n1 o pi 1 \' 
r bene te l.t l1 per i tent u e of it i11 
f ll do: for rna - mo _. th i ~ robabl 7 tl1 
.. 
1no t efficaciott re 1 i J.. • e po ~ i 11 th i 
• 
1 a e. 
In ca e of spl .. -it· a zce~wz£a of 
ori a · n I can ot a;- hat ha \; e 
c· a bene t from ar ~ enic . 
non-rna ~a rial 
r1 any 1 e-
\- corne nO\ to e1·1z "ti ous a11CE111£a in 
h ·ch o Juch ha- b en gained by· the ju · i-
cious of tl1 i drt1g. rniciou a 11re111ia 
i c u ca e of ve y d · \ r e etiolOO'?. I y 
-er ar1, mia tendin to a f t l tern1it1a-
t io n ay \Veil be med progr i 1e an 1 per-
n · c· ou . I n a on iderable proportion preg-
n nc an rt ~r · tio11 appear to l1av·e lJeeil 
determir i11 facto '" _il oth r ca n be cli -
rec l traced to f cti e fo d a ·n many f 
the Zu ·chat d rn ob er ation . Excluding 
the e ~ e ha e a aro f c'" e f \ hi h the 
i o cure, an to l1ich in our re -
ent rno I e he ern i iiopatltic of • i-
. on a d ess ntial of ... ebert ar applicabl . 
er_ ear ho · ·er v. e ar r ucing th 
nu her of ca e hich '' e c n tr ictly call 
Berli'1 er Rl£ 1. . i · oclte12sch ift I 1 i an 1 . 
t b r in a o ] .. of ,. ·e 1 1 n t r 
i 1iopathic. It · rea or1able o p e that 
tl1e e.· te11 i' e l1ang in tl1e b011e tnarro\ 
foun i 11 cert i11 ir1 t 11c ar dir ctly rel ted 
to tl1e profot111d di turl)at1C in blo~o forma-
tion j a t a i th e in h) ()efll]a, ia of the 
, plee11 or of the l;TnJ l1- ~lat1d . n a1 rnia 
111ecltlllari . L tlO\ \ ' r) ae11erall r ,cognized. 
Tl1 n tl1 -re are th ca e o p niciou an -
n1ia ir1 1\ l1ich the Ilritnar.. i turbance ~ em to 
be in the era tro-ir1t tir1al cat1al a11d the COIJ -
dition of the b oo<l the dir ct co11 equence of 
tl1e itnpaired nutrition . 1 here remair ca 
in \\' l1ich 11011e of the e condition pre -ail and 
neitl1 r durin a life 110 • aft r death o \\1e find 
any clue to tl1e origin of the anretnia. To 
tlch, for tl1e tim the de i nation id ·opathic 
i appli able. lir1icall) it Inay l)e impo~ i-
l1le to di ting i h b t\ ·een tl1e e ·ariou form 
, nd t}1(~ etio logy i oft n very o cure an 
iv·e~ u no h lJ). l1e ca e · "hicl1 cor11e on 
dL1rino- or after pr naz1C} or \vhich r ult 
from inanition are r adily· recogr1izetl, and 
offer a a ru le a n1ore OJ)eful procrno i ; 
bt1t ' annot )'. t \Vtth any accuraC)1 e1)arate 
clurin life tl1 ca e i11 \\ hich there i atrophy 
of the n1ucort Jnenll)ra11 of the ton1acl1 or 
exten i\re In dullar}r chancr from tho e in 
\ l1icl1 tht. , co11diti n are ab ent. more 
car fu 1. tucl}' 111ay· in tl1e future enab e tl to 
clo o, ar1d ha\·e lai tr u or1 the e dif-
• 
f~retlC ~ ir1 etiolo at1d patl1oloay be au 
in thern 'vill I)O ibl be four1d t l1e " Iat1a-
tion of the ucce or failt1re of c rtaitl r tn-
edie . 
rior to I 87 t-! ar 11ic ''a not ) t matic lly 
emploJ ed i p rnicioLl anren1ia, a11 to ram-
\Vell i undoubt dly du the cr dit of it intra-
0 
. itl1er U ller~~ 110r E · cl1or t i 11 
1 l borate rnor1o r p11- 1 u li 1 d i11 
• • 
r i p (:k of i e. ~dley , 1n an lil-
t ti11CY re _ ie · f tl1e qu tio , l1 c refull 
)Z tl1e ae ir1'' icl1ar 1·c,,a not 
mplo! an fir1d tl1at of fort) -eiaht, fort)-
·er f al "l1il of t'\\ent)-t\\70 ca e 
t eat d '' 1tl1 ar er1ic i "'· tee11 r co , ered t o 
ro e and foLlr ) rO\ye f tal · nd he re-
.. , hat ' i 11 t l1 e '~ l1 ole i t t h r e i not. 
i , 011e excep ion a ·ngl autl1entic ca e of 
reco er) .11 '' .hicl1 ar enic id not form t l1 
chi f part of the treatrn nt. ' ertainl)i the 
or· of th i ffection ~ ir ce 188o ha'J e been 
mor n 'O rao-ing and it n d not I1e-
a. i ). be regarded a a]mo t in ·ariablyr 
a tal ' o u e the \\ ord of a lea in cr te.7 t-
boo . f thr e ca of l)erniciou an remia 
ha e .. een thi 1ear t\ o ha,·e alread)y 
fatal ar1d one i 111 a fair v. ay· to re-
co' en~ . 
• 
C_ I .- man 4.!. a \\ ith r. 
Henrj . \~ e reported it i11 fu 1 in the .\.pril 
_lumber of t e A11ze it: 1z Jott1~7z t.zl of edical 
Sc£ 1zces and it i ren1arkable a an in ta11ce 
of perniciou an~emia \~ · h ad vat c d atrophy 
of the mucou men1brane of the tomach . 
.. r enic a cri en -,ttrirJ<Y the cot1r e of the 
· e e but not for any len ath of t ime a it 
eemed o br·ncr on d"arrl1 a. 
C E I.-~ \\Oman aged about 5 
a i h r. eir . [ itch ell on January 20. 
he had been the object of d · peptic attack. 
Zurich , I 7 7. 
. . 
L ei 1 zig, 1 i . 
I I 
f 0 f ~ Dl y e a r . c. 11 [lad l e \l e r }) 3 I , 
a11tl dt1ring I a~t )1 ar ·I1e anc r acl1 cl a t 
extr n1 d gr \ i- 1 r t \ t rna ic feed-
~ -
ir1o-, iron, and ar et1ic h im])f i a1 d v.ra 
al) 1 e to go at 1 a11 1 , e 1d o h r hou ehoi 
dutie . I ~ a,v· l1e r in ]ant1ary o her 'a 
outh . ~' he return d i arch er),. n1ucl1 
\ror .. e · ' a ao-ai11 plac cl o 1 t 1e plat1 of 
treatment hich 1 ad 1 r ' cl o e fui in 
tl1e fir -t attacl·, b tlt tl)e sta t 1ac 1 o irrita-
,. 
b le ancl thl. eli ti e po' er o enfeeb led tl1at 
l1e a11k ar1d (] ie 1 01 the I 8tl1 of pril. h 
i111pro\"ement ir1 her fi r t attack ~-a at rib-
uted b_y~ J) -. f\ itc l1ell to tl1 car ft1l feed i g 
and r ~ t a. rn uch , to tl1 med1 ci11C. 
C SE III.- Ar1 ac i ·e bu ir1e tnan, aged 
43 ; cen arcl1 . I:Ii tory of d)~ p p ia and 
for th pa ' t i ~ .. o nt h. failu re in trength. 
l1ortne.. of breat i1 011 the slightest e . .. ertio11 
a11 d at ti11 e a t tack of a~o 1 zi rr pai11 at t he 
l1eart r nJtJli11g anu-i 1a. He had 110t lo t 
n1t1ch fl e h · indeed a i ttsual i 11 tl~ e ca e 
the ttbct1 tar1eou fat ''as ~~eJ l d e\~e ped. 
\ Then fir t ~ee tl th ar1 remia \Va m arked ; 
li1) and tor1g ue er " IJale and clerotic 
I)earl.y·. The ne ral ttrface did not look so 
pale .. 011 ac a unt of hi ({arl~ color at1cl a lle-
cide affron - y~ llo,· ~ tlb -icteroid tint of the 
~ki n . 'fhe t Illl)erattl re . a .. a little e le\ra ted ; 
I) t l e roo and of 111od rate \ olume. \~ ith 
th e .. ·cepti011 of lteart-- 1nurmur there were 
110 y·1111Jtom elicit J ·n tl1e xamination of 
thoracic t: nd abd o 1inal i ~'" Cera . rfh e blood 
ho\ved in a n1arke l n1a1111 e r the corpu ·cular 
chan :re of advanced anren i . 111 blood 
cou11t cottl not be ma le at the t in1e, bttt 
when I ne .. -t sa\v him, two \veek lat r. there 
ere '""oo ooo r 
, 
-
to tl1 
U . C 111il i tre a11 
bout t 
cor 
tl1e perc I1t-
\va tlt t 
11 • , ord r 
, 
• • • 1n o · ce a 11 1 a n c tCl tle 1 -
1 th n c rb011 of iu iJI '' itl1 \\ ler 
· thr i111 da to b i11-
.. 
ere . o 11 111 · 11 • I I d i 1 · at t l1 11 of a \ V 
n ta '" ll1 CY b tl1 a l'/i of hi 
.. 
ph.- i i a11 a 11 i"' i r o · i r o 1 a 11 cl t r · l1 n i n 
\hicl1 \.'a cor1tit1 1. r t\\ o montl1~ tl1 e 
1 ot much aiJI) 11t ch n e tl1ot <Yh the 
_ tio of th ol r corptl cle increa to 
o .. r r oo ooo IJer ubic n1illin1etr . l1e 
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ANTIFEBRIN. 
A FEvV months ago Drs. Cahn and Hepp announced from Kussmaul's clinic the dis-
covery of a new antipyretic, which they named 
anttfebrin. A full account of their observations 
has more recently appeared in the Berliner 
Klinisclu: Wochttzscltrift, Tos. 1 and 2, r887 . 
The drug is known chemically as phenyl-
acetamide or acetanilide (C11H 6C2 H 90HN), 
and is formed by the action of heat upon 
aniline acetate. It is a neutral body, and in 
th is respect it differs from all other anti-
pyretics, which are either phenols, like sali-
cylic acid and resorcin, or bases of the chino-
line series, as thallin, antipyrin, and quinine. 
It is a white crystalline powder, insoluble in 
cold water, but readily dissolving in hot water 
or alcoholic solutions. The taste is not un-
pleasant. The dose is from 8 to 12 grains. In 
larger amounts .it is not poisonous, though it is 
advisable not to exceed 30 grains in the day. 
Usually 8 g rains will be fo und an effective 
dose. It is conveniently given in spirit and 
water, or in whiskey, or, for chtldren, in warm 
sweetened water. 
During the past three months I have used 
it ip my wards at the Philadelphia Hospital 
and at the Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania in the following 29 cases: 
typhoid fever, 7 ; pneumonia: 6 ; phthisis, 8 ; 
erysipelas, 4 ; pleurisy, 1 ; peritonitis 1 ; 
rheumatism, I ; intermittent fever, x. As a 
rule, 8 grains were given when the tempera-
ture rose above ro3.g.o, and hourly observa-
tions were made for six or eight hours. In 
several cases of phthisis 4 grains were given 
four or five times a day. The maximum 
nmount given in one day was 32 grains (Case 
I L) . For b revity, the effects of the drug may 
b(; noted under the following heads: 
r. Reduction of Temperature.-This is the 
most marked and characteristic action, begin-
ning usually within an hour. In etghteen ad-
ministra: ions the fall was over 2° in this ttme; 
in t hree instances a fall of 3°, on two occa-
sions a fall of 4°. In thirteen instances the 
temperature was reduced 4° in two hours, 
in s ixteen administrations 3°, and on four 
occasions 5°. The greatest drop within this 
time was in Case XXIV., in which the fall 
was 6.g.0 . The greatest reduction was in 
the following : Case I., 8° in five hours; 
Case X., 6%0 in five and a half hours ; Case 
XVIII., 7 ~0 in two and a half hours ; Case 
XX., 7° in seven hours; Case XIX., 7·r in 
ten hours. 
In seven adm inistrations the temperature 
was unaffected by the eight grains. Cases VII. 
and XIII., both of pneumonia; Case XXIII., 
peritonitis ; and Cases IX. and XVIII., ery-
s ipelas. 
T he d uration of the red uction was variable, 
usually from three to six hours. The follow-
ing cases illustrate well the ant ipyretic action 
of this drug : 
CAsE XI. (Chart I.) .-1\Ian, aged 32, ad-
mitted to the drunkards' ward of the Phtladel-
phia Hospital. A few days after admission he 
was noticed to be a little short of breath, and, 
on examination of the lungs, there was dulness, 
with rales and feeble blowing breathing at the 
right base. On January 3· at 5 P.:'\L the tem-
perature was rosto. Antifebrin, gr. viit, was 
given, and the fever gradually fell, as the chart 
shows, unti l midnight, reaching roo0 • By 3 
A.M. it had risen to Iolf0 • At 7 P.:-.1. on the 
5th the temperature WaS nearly 104°, and an-
other do.::.c of the anttfebrin was given with 
good effect. 
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Pneumon•a. 
CASE IV. (Chart II.).-Rachel C., aged 21, 
admitted November 3 with typhoid fever. On 
the 4th the temperature was 104°, but from this 
date until the 13th it did not rise above IOJ0 • 
At 8 P.).f. on the I 3th the temperature was 
' was no collapse. The thermometer did not 
again regi ter above IOJf0 in her case. 
CASE X. (Chart 111.).-J. B., aged 35 with 
chronic phthisis and high fever. The chart 
sho\\s how ra pidly the antifebrin in three sue-
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to4t0 • Antifebrin, gr. VIII, was given. By 
ten o'clock there was a fall of 5°, with profuse 
sweating. At I r P.~L the temperature was 
97°. ..\t 12 A.M. it began to rise, and by 
2 A 'L wa 99·4°. Between eleven and twelve 
o'clock she complained of slight chilliness, 
b·Jt the general condition was good, and there 
cessive days reduced the temperature from 
4° to 7° m from two to three hou rs. 
CAsE XVIII. (Chart IV.).-F. H., aged 31, 
was trephined for mastoid disease in Philadel-
phia Hospital January IS. On the 2oth he was 
attacked with erysipelas. On the 23d, at to 
A.~I., the temperature was ro6-3-0 ; at I I, 105!0 . 
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He was given antipyrin, g r. xv, and q umme, I 'fhis patient had delayed resolution, and the 
gr. xx. At 3 P.M . the temperature was still fever did not subside until the thirty-ninth 
above 103°, and a second dose of antipyrin day from the initial chilL In other instances, 
was given. At 5 P.M., qu in ine, gr. xx. He a second dose repeated an hour or more after 
had had also quinine, gr. v, every four hours. the fi rst produced the full effect, as in Cases 
At 8 P.~l. the temperature had fallen to roo!0 , XI. and XVI I I. 
at II P .~t. to 99°, and at 3 A.M. to 98° . On In typhoid fe\·er the action was usually 
the 24th the fever was again ros 0 , and anti- prompt and satisfactory. In Case I I., a 
pyrin and quin ine were giYen, with a reduc- young man, aged 25, with persistently high 
tion of 4° in five hours. On the 25th anti- temperature and marked nervous symptoms, 
pyrin and quinine were twice g iven, without the drug was given on fourteen occasions, 
any effect. He was t ransferred to the medi- and after each dose there was a d rop of from 
cal ward, and the antifebrin was used as 3° to 5°. I n the milder cases t he effect was 
shown by the chart. The last dose caused a more striking, as in Case IV. 
• 1 fall of 7!0 tn two and a half hours. The pa- In the erysipelas cases the action was in 
tient subsequently did well. The chart is of each instance most decided. 
interest, as it affords a comparison between I n phthisis, with high fever, the drug was 
the action of antipyrin with quinine, and that usually given in a single powder of gr. viir, 
of antifeb rin. when the temperature was above 103°, but in 
In several cases the dose of gr. viii did not three cases the plan was tried of giving 
seem sufficient . In seven administrations lit tle gr. iv four or five t imes a day. This did 
or no effect followed. This was particu lar ly not seem very successful, and the patients did 
noticeable in the pneumonia cases. In Case not feel so comfortable as with the single dose. 
XII I., with almost complete involvement of In a remarkable case of quartan ague anti-
the right lung and affection of the left base, feb rin in 8-grain doses given before or during 
the temperature from the sth to the roth the paroxysm seemed to be without effect. 
ranged from ro2° to ros 0 • Anti febrin was One 'curious circumstance, however, is worth 
given six t imes, thrice without effect, and on mentioning. T he lad had always with the 
three occasions it only reduced the fever a fever the most intense general urticaria, which 
degree or a degree and a half. Thallin, gr. the antifebrin seemed to prevent, much to the 
iv, twice brought the temperatu re down 3° patient 's comfort. 
and 4°; b ut the most effective agent in th is 2 . Actiotr 011 t/u Circul.atoryS)'stcm.- Usually 
case seemed to be the cold pack, which re- I with the reduction of the fever the p~lse would 
duced t he temperature from ros 0 to 98.f0 . fall, and a drop of 20 or 30 beats m two or 
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three hou r~ \\ a~ frequently noted. '1 hus, m 
Case II. , wtth a pube rate of 1 r 2 pe r mmute, 
and the temperature at 105°, the pu lse fell to 
s4 in four hours. In another case the pu lse 
fell from r3o to 90 in four hou rs. A marked 
increase in the pu lse-tem,ion ,-c,·as observed in 
several cases. E ven with a rapid fall of from 
so to 7° m two or three ho urs, there was no 
evidence of hea rt-weakness. Slight cyanosis, 
which is mentioned by one or two German 
write rs, did not occu r in a ny instance. 
3· Sweati11g.-.\ s with thalhn a nd anttpyrin, 
the action of antifebrin ts a lmost invariably 
accompanied with profuse perspiration, whtch 
is often the first effect of the drug. Repeat-
edly I have seen the forehead beaded with 
sweat half an hou r after the administration 
of 8 grains. This is sometimes a most un-
pleasant feature in the employment of the 
drug, and is the only one o f whtch the patients 
have complamed. In several instances the 
drug was combined with atropine, but without 
much effect. It does not seem to increase the 
night-sweats in cases of phth ists; indeed , 
under its use, o ne patient, who sweated much 
with the afternoon dose, had drier and, in 
consequence, more comfortable nights. In 
the seve re typhoid ca~c already rtferrcd to 1 
stoppc::d its use, as the sweating s<:emcd 'to 
weaken the patient. 
4· OtZ flu Un'ne.- The only change noted 
was a marked mcrease in the amount in some 
of the cases. This is probably a dtrect result 
of the increased artenal tension. 
S· T'he effect on the general condition 
seemed usually beneficial. A qutet sleep 
often followed an hour or so after its ad min-
istration. The phthisica l patients expressed 
themselves more posittvely than the others in 
this matter. 
There were none of the disagreeable effects 
which we sometimes see follow the use of anti-
pyrin and thallin. There was no instance of 
vomitmg ; and, with the exception of Case IV., 
there was no sh iver ing or chilhness, such as 
ts so common after antipyrin. 
These limited observations confirm those 
of Cahn and Hepp and others, and I think 
that we have in antifebrin a prompt and pow-
erful antifebrile agent, easy to take, and free 
from unpleasant effects. It has the advan-
tage also of cheapness. ~ferck's article, which 
I have used, ts only sixty cents an ounce, 
wholesale. 
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T I-IE follo,v ing case is \VOrth plac in g- on record, partly o n account of its rarity, but n1ore particularly on account of 
the long duration \Vithout eriou- syrnpton1 -- , and the 
adn1irable illu. tration \\·hich 1t afford~ o f the p ropriety of non-
interve nt ion in cc t tain instance~ of ancuri~tnal vanx. 
On D ecen1ber 28 1888, I a\v in H a n1i lton, Ont., \vith Dr. 
1\1alloch H. B. T ., aged t\venty-five., who pre5enlt.d the follO\\· ing 
condition : li e i ~ a trong, h ealthy young- n1an, \vith a fre!:>h 
con1ple~ion~ \vell de\ eloped n1usclcs and a \Veil -~ httped tho rctx . 
!nspcctlon.-Thc apex beat of the heart i in the fi fth inter-
space i n~ide the nipple line. T here is a s light fu l nc~s beneath 
the outer half of the left infra-cla\'·icular !:>pace, and p ul ation is 
seen in this region · there is al o s light, but not ne,uly ~uch 
marked s ub-c lavi(.ul r in1pul c on the right stde. The carotids 
d o not throb visibly, but on the le ft ide above the cla\·icle 
there i'3 fulln e':is in the lo \ver cervical triangle, and a d1 tinct !Ill-
pul se. The po ition and appearance o f the left clavicle arc nor-
m al. It is not elevated. There i perhaps light fulnes in the 
fir t interco tal space near the sternum ; there i · no ·pecial 
p rom inence of the fi r t rtb) or of the manubriun1 stern i. 
l )alpatioll.- Thc cardiac impul --e at the apex ha mode rate 
force ; there i ~ no thrilL There i ~ no 1n1pul ~upon the ~tcrnum~ 
or beneath the iune r half of the left infra claviculc.1r region. 
T here i. a cry di t inct in1pu lsc in the pr c;n1i ncnce a bo\·e 
referred to in the o ute r h alf, upon the clavic1c it~e lf, and upon 
the sub-cl,tvicular fulnc!:>s. There is a continuou., ' ibratory 
thrill comn1unicatcd to the hand, \Vhtch i~ felt O\ cr th t= v. hvle 
? IV ILL I . l l f t 1 ~ . li ./\''. 
-
r gion of pulsation and the cnttrc le ft side of the root of the 
neck. It i'l not fe lt on the rig ht ',ide, no r over the !'>ternurn, nor 
on the prrecordia. There 1 • no definite turne r to be felt e ith e r 
b lo\v or above the clavicle · the enl~ rgenl nt', referred to arc 
·oft. and yield re,tdtly to pre . ure . Hig h up in the a"i11a th e re 
is a fulne in the course of tht: artery. To the touch it d ocs 
• 
not ai,·e the '"'en ation of a di tinct tun1or ~ th e re ts a rernarkable 
b 
c ntinuou thrill in thi.;; reg ion \Yhich i ~ oblit~rated h ere and in 
the ubcl<ivi, n rehion \Vht!n the axillary artery i.:; cotnprc~~ect. 
The left arn1 look no rrnal the ,·ci11~ arc not dl"tt;nded, the 
fin ger-nails are neither blue nor incurvt;d and the tip~ are no t 
clubbed. The pul e in the left radial i not . o stro ng a in the 
right: there i no perceptible retardation. 
Pt:rcussi'o1l.-The cardiac dullncs ... i~ norn1al. Pcrcu~s ion 
o e r the n1anubriun1 a nd o n the inner half of the infra-cla , ·icu )ar 
r g ion i clear; the outer half i " di tinctly rc ... o nant. 
... 4.ttscultation.- The heart .. o und arc clear at apex and ba e. 
T here is no pccial accentuation of the aortic ccond .. ou ncl; no 
n1urmur in the right ca rotid, or in the ri5 ht ~· ub-clavian arterie .. . 
0\·er the outer half of the left infra-clavicular a rea, o n the corres-
ponding portion of tht: clavicle , over the lo\ver cervical triangle 
fron1 the terno-n1a. toid bord~ r to the attachment of the 
trapeziu-., there i a loud continuous bruit. This rnurn1ur is also 
heard 'vith great intensity in the axilla, do\vn the inne r s urface of 
the arm and on the front and back of the fore-arn1. It i \'·e ry 
loud and distinct in the palm of the hand a nJ in the fin aer tip . 
I n all of these region the murn1 ur resemble a n intcn()c bruit de 
diabie or a venou hum at the root of the neck. At one point 
only, ju ' t belo"· the clavicle, there is a slight sy. tolic inten ifica-
tion of the n1urmur. Posteriorly the bruit is h eard in the .. ub-
scapular. pace and feebly upon the scapula ub equcntly, \vhen 
the patient came under my care in Philadelphia, h e \\·as seen by 
Profe sor Ashhur t, \vho noticed that pressure upon the axillary 
artery high up in the arm-pit cau"ed con1plete d i. appearance o f 
the thrill and the murmur in the clavicular region. The diag-
no i of arterio-venous aneurisrn \\'as made. 
The h i~tory of the patient i. a foliO\\'"' : \\' hen fifte~n years 
of age in running co,vn a ~loping gra ·s plot h e fell and forced a 
lead pencil, \Vhich \Va in hi'S \Vatch· pocket, into his side high up 
in the axilla. \~' hen pulled o ut this \Vas follo\ved by a gu h o t 
bloc d, \Vh1rh instantly cca<; d . Shortly aft r, t he arn1 began to 
S\\ <J 1 and \\'a~ C5 u bst;q ucnt1 y b lack and blue to the \V ris t. I-I is 
phy'""ician kept hin1 in bed for t\VO day5 and in the hou e for 
ten days \Vith hi'l (u n1 in a sling. H e does not . ec1n after thi ~ to 
have had any special troub le. I-Ie ha!5 been accu totned 
to take a g reat deal of athlet ic exerci c · ro\vs in the 
~ununcr, and has \Vorkcd ha rd in the gy n1na ·i un1 during the 
\\·inte r n1onth '". li e cons ulted Dr. l\1al loch for occa ional 
p ai n in the lo\vcr portion o f the che')t and leeple "'ness but 
all t h is t ime h e \vas keeping up hi C5 athletic ~ports and the condi-
ti o n abo\'·c cle --c ribcd \vas on ly dt\)covc red acciden tally by Dr. 
i\1alloch, \Vho ~t tippcd hin1 to e ... ~unine for the cause of the pain. 
I Ic ha~ had n o serious interference \vith the usc of the arn1, bu t 
con'l idcrcd h im elf in perfect hcc:1lth . Since the discovery of the 
condition h e has been sornc,vhat ner~ ous clnd uneasy a nd C5t.ty l:) 
t h at the pain has been aggravated . 
T he n1ost ca re ful ex a n1i nat1o n of t h e axilla fa ils to di<:>cover 
the poin t at \V hich the lead pe nci l e ntered. The patient \vas 
5h o \\·n at a n1ecting of the College of Physician in Philadelphia , 
in Jan uary I 889, and the general opinion of the su rgeons p re'-,cnt 
\Va~ tha t, as the cond ition had lct<5tcd fo r o n1any year~, a nd had 
n o t serio u ly interfe red \Vith the usc o f the ar~n , nothing sh o uld 
be do ne . 
U nfortunately th e friends o f the patient became uneasy , and 
n ot a t i fi cd \\'i th the opi n ions which had been g iven then1, and 
h e returned to the o ld country, a nd there so ught ad , ·ice 1n sev-
eral q ua rters . In D ub lin h e ve ry na rrO\Vl) escaped operation, 
a nd even the day \ Va set, b ut rel) ing a he said , on n1y trong 
state n1 cnt. h e, to use hi O\Vn ex p rcs. ion, c,~caped t o l.,ondon , 
\\'here b oth ir J o eph Lis te r and Sir v\ln1. avOr)r coun elled 
no n-inte rfere nce, the forn1 e r s ta ting tha t life might not be c urtaih::d 
at a ll by the a ffection , and tha t jf at a ny tin1e inconvenience arose, 
the a rte ry mig ht be t ied above a nd bclo\v the orifice of com-
munication. 
I have heard fron1 thi p atient \Vithin the la t ix n1onths, 
and h e co ntin ues \vcll . 
.~. rterio-venous a neurisn1 of the axilla ry and s ub-clavian 
ves c ls is rare. Bra tna nn , in hi exha u tive a rticle , (L a ngen-
4 1 v 1 L Ll.. I ..lf { ) " I ~~ /?. 
beck' rchiv. Bd . ..,3) \Va able to collect only t en cases . In 
SC\ er, 1 of the e the condition la~tcd fo r a lo ng titnc: in one fi\"C; 
anotht:r seven~ and in a thirJ thirty-three yea r ' . In the latte r 
after pcr .. i~ting for all thi~ leng th o f tirnc \Vitho ut anythin g n1ore 
than light painful scns,ltion · in the fing er , the left arn1 increased 
in volun1~.... becanlt: L detnatou ·, and the veins \\·ere di">tendcd. a 
condition \Vhich ncccs itated ligation of the ~ub-clavian artery. 
In this ca e the lead pencil, in all probabtlity, pe rfo rated the 
artery· and Yein high up in the axilla and it i ~ e\ ident that the 
opening is in the axillary· artery·, and not in the .. ub-cL~ via n, 
for the thrill and pul ation above and bclo\v the clavicle di5ap-
pear \\~hen thi ve el IS con1pres ed hig h in the arn1-pit. The 
remarkable thrill and fullnes!> in the ub-clavian triang le and 
the ub-clavian space is associated probably \Vith di ten ion of 
the sub-cla\ ian vein and it branche . An interesting po int in 
the purring murmur \Va its intense transn1ission to the peri-
pheral \'e sels and it could be heard loudly even in the finger 
tips. 
TYPHLITIS AND APPEN DI CITIS.* 
BY WILLIA \I O.'LEH, .\l. J)., F.R.C.P .. r..o~w., 
Professor of Clinical ~ledicine in tht l' nivel'bity of Pcun:;yh.min. 
(Rt ]Jt'llltrd jrf'lll Tilt CASAO.A. LASCET.) 
Creca.l and pcl'i-c:.cca.l intlamtna.tions a re dcsct·ibed 
under the va.tions te1·ms typhlitis, peri-typhhtis, 
pa.rnrtyphlitis, peri-ca~ca.l abscess, n.nd appendictti::,. 
I think we mu.y clinically, a.nd for practica.l pur-
poses, disti~uish two g~o~ps of ca~es, t~ the fir~t 
of which the name typl1ltlts mn.y be restr1cted, and 
to the second appendiriti.-;, or, perhaps, better, as 
Dr. Fitz suggests, perjo1·otivP. rtppendicit£s. 
1'yphtitis.-By th is we unde1'Stand inflam mation 
of the drecum. The term has o.lso been used to 
desi«na.te infia.mmn.tion of the contiguous paet as 0 
well· hut it ma.v be limited to the ca. es in which 
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the caput ca!ci and thf' n.ujacen t portion of the 
ascending colon are in,•oh·ed. Unfor tunately. we 
know nothing of the anatomical condition described 
under t his tenn. I have myl)clf ne?ver seen a post-
mortem, nor do I know of a report in which the 
disease was confined strictly to the walls of the 
intestine in these regions. 
The cases are commonly met with in young per-
sons, pal'ticulal'ly in young mn.~es. The attacks 
are very often associated with errors in diet. I n 
the nul.jo,·it.y of cases there is a h istory of consti-
pation. The symptoms a re very distinctive. T he 
patient complains of pain in the right iliac fo sa ; 
there is constipation and often nausea-sometimes 
vomiting. At first there may be no fever, but 
subsequently the tempera tu t·e rises from 100 
to 102. On examination, t he patient is usually 
found with the r ight th igh fl exed on the abdomen. 
There is slight full ness in the r ight iliac fossa; 
tenderness on pressure, and, often, d ullness on 
percussion. In t he mn:1ority of instances there is 
distinct induration, which may have a. rounded 
outline, so that the expression ''sausage-shaped 
tumat· " has been applied to the condition. uch 
cases arc extremely common, and ar e usually re-
garded (no doubt properly) as the result of fmcn.l 
impaction - typhlitis stercora.lis. With proper 
• The substance ot remarks made at the Toronto ) ledical 
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tren.tment, r·ecovet·y is the •·ule. Local a.ppl ica-
tions the ice hag, t urpentine stupes-are usually 
found sufficient to a llay pain. To break up the 
fwcnl masses, lu.rge i njectious should be used. 
Purgatin•s may ll(• ad ruiuiste red, hut I prefer, as 
a rule, to rely on large i r\jections. 
Attacks of this kind m~y repeatedly occur in 
the ~ame pati~nt; J ha\'e known of four or the 
recurrences "it.hin fou r )e:trs. There can be \ery 
little doubt that t his local inflatJtmatton is clue to 
fmca.l impaction. The inflanunatiou is contiued to 
the intestinal wall, and rarely extends to the ti -
sues in theneighborhooci. 1 tis true,th:tt occasionally 
there may be mot·e serious diSease or the c:ccal 
coats. [ have put on record two iustanc1•s of 
round ulcer of the cmcum, in both of which per-
foration oc~urred, with t he production of peri-
C<ecal abscess. It is qui te possible, of cout·:,c, that 
inflammation may extend to the loose connecti\'e 
tissue behind the C<ecum-wheu that or,an is 
attached-and e,·en go on to SUJ>puration. But, 
with the exception of the c.\Ses of ulceration, l 
ha' e no per·sonal knowledge of instances in which 
thet·e has been peri-c~\!caJ ab~cess npart from dis-
ease of the appendix. 
The opinion has been expres ed, and is I belie,·e 
widely held, that the cases such a~ f haxe here 
described are also in reality due to appendix dis-
ease; that typhlitis and peri typhliti mean in all 
cases tubal affcctiou. I confess thel'r is often 
c:rreat doubt as to the true nature of a. case, but, 0 
clinically, I believe '' e can reco«nize a. stercoral 
typhl itis. The1 e is at present in my '' ards at the 
Philadelphia H ospital a case in illustration. Lad. 
~~t. 22, admittt>d 22nd, "ith tempe1 ature of 1 O:t. 
a furred tongue, const ipation and abdominal pain. 
On examination, there was tenderness in the right 
iliac fossa, the t high was <h-awn up a.nd e,·ert.cd ; 
the right iliac re•,ion was du11, tender to t he touch, 
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and pre.<iented a. distinct induration, without defi-
nite outlines. He had nausea. and \'omiting on 
admission. tupes and poultices w~re <\pplic<l. 
and large enemata were given : no opiurn, as the 
pain wn" not e-...ces~h t"'. The in.iection broug-ht 
n.wa.v a nun, her of lMrd fa~ ·al niRS '<' . The tem· 
per;ture on the third dny was normal, the indura-
tion and tendc•·nes ~t·adunll) <.liS<"l.ppe~w\ld, ~lnd on 
the ..,i\.th fl:w the sense of resistance in the two 
~id<' · "as c<t~n I, and the pa.tient said that he felt 
quite well. He hnd hnd n siu1ilar attack si:\ 
weeks hcfore. ~uch castl~ "e hrwe all seen, and 
w hnte' er the morbid condition mny be. I think 
they pos~r features which ~epnrnt<' them from 
the next !{roup. 
A ]'pnuliciti.~. -In the second ('rrou p of cases the 
lec:.ion proceeds from the appendix verwiformi , 
which is liu.blc to various atlections- catarrhnl 
inflammation, catarrhnl ulceration, obliteration, 
oblitern.tion of the proximal end, dilatation of the 
tuhe, and perforation. Foreign bod1es may also 
lod~ in it, and f~t-ces moulded to the tube may 
become hardened and ~cified so as to form sma.l1 
enteroliths. 
In a t·ecent report ( Jlr.d. and urg. Rep., Oct. 
6th, ~~~ ') [ ga'e notes of eleven cases in which I 
had met with ulcers in the appendix, usually in 
conneetion with phthisis or typhoid fe,·er. I have 
ne,·er met with foreign bodies in the appendix. 
On one occasion five apple pips \\ere brought to 
me as having been found in, and removed from 
the tube, in a. dissecting. room su hject ; and in one 
of the cases in the post-mortem hooks of the ~Ion­
treal General IIospita.l, Dr. utherland ( \\. ho was 
acting as Pathologist in my absence) records the 
presence of -ix. or eight snipe shot in the appendix 
of a man deacl fr·om Bt·ight s disease. The resem-
blance of the small entero1 iths to date-stones, fre-
quently leads to error. 
Inflammation and ulceration of the appendix 
vermiformis (so long a~ it is confined to this tube) 
may produce no definite symptoms. There may 
be the mo t extensh e ulceration, the lumen may 
he completely obliterated, there may be extreme 
distention1 without the patient manifestina auy 
si!{n:, of abdontinn.l di&ot der. 
1 f the appendix is quite frc·c, it is pos~ihle that 
ulceration may go on to perforation, without the 
tuhe iorming attachments. This, however, js, ery 
exceptional. :. fore commonly adhesions form and 
the perforation leads to localized absc~ss, the situ-
ation of which will depend upon the position of 
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this extremely variable structure. It is most 
commonly situn.tcd in the riNht ilin.c fossa, and is 
either within the per·itonPUtn, "hen the t\.ppenclix 
is entirely sur l·ounded by this membrane, ot· it is 
behind the pf'l'itoncum, when tlw appendix (which 
is rarely t.he ca <•) hac; only a partial . c>J'OUS cover-
ing. I have seen pet fomtion occur with the fol·-
mntion of localizrd abscess, within the pch is in 
the nei~hborhood of th<' b1·ond lignmPnt; in ano-
thc>r instance immPdiately upon the sacrunt, thP 
tip of the appendix lying to the left of the middl~ 
line; nucl, in a third instance, the a.hscess was high 
up behind the mesentery upon Lhc psoa.s muscle. 
I do not think t hat sufficient stress has been 
la1d upon the fact, that this local inflammatory 
p t·ocess almost hwariably precedes the graver man-
ifestation . That healing may take place at this 
stage> is hown by the occurrence of an obliter ated 
t ube closely ad herent with fibroid thickening and 
much pigmen~'ttion of the surrounding t issue. 
Once perfontion h:ts occurred with abscess forma-
tion, the course is extremely nni~tble. I t is withm 
the experience of almost every physician to have 
seen the pus appear anteriorly in the nPighborhood 
of the groin, where it may open spontaneously. 
The presence of gas, or even small fra.gn1euts of 
freces, may show that there is open communication 
with the boweL '1\\0 such cases I saw with my 
preceptot·, Dr. Holford \Valker, of Dundas, in 
1 6cl and 1869. One of these cases made a good 
recovery ; the other, with much ruore extensive 
abscess forrun.tion and perforation in several places 
(through which gas discharged), succumbed to sep-
t ic fever·. That t he t ube of t he appendix is 11ot 
always obliterated R.t its crecal end before perfora-
tion occurs, a.s is claim~d by some writers, is shown 
by such cases. The pus may burrow and appear 
in the lumbar r·e('rion, or it may pass down and 
appear in the peritoneum n.nd form a per-i-rectal 
abscess. A more favorable event is, when the 
abscess perforates in to a ltt-iah bot>ing viscus- the 
colon, the ~cum, the t·ectu m or the hla.dder. I n 
a recent report of a case in a French Journal, in 
which the abscess perforated into the bowel, the 
characteristic ova) enterolith wtts foun<.l with th~ 
discharged pus and f:eces. Perforation into the 
bladder· is less com mon. At the Mont real Gener1tl 
Hospital, in t he 'ummer session of 18 2, I lectured 
upon two cases in which this event occurred wihh 
recovery. I met with a curious sequel in a case 
of pcri-c~ecnl abscess whtch perforaled into the 
bowels. The pu.ttcnt hnd for· some yea.t-s after. 
and may still ha.\ e for· n.ught r kno" ' persistent 
enlargement of the r·ight leg, due, undoubtedly. to 
chronic venous s t.nsis consequent upon the narrow-
ing of, or perhaps the obi itet a.tion, of some of the 
large veins in the pelvis A third and almost 
necessarily fatal mode of terminn.tion, is when th(' 
local ci rcumscri bod ahsc('SS pet'forates the peri to-
neum, setting up a diffuse, vi t·ulent and septic 
inflammation 
1 lutve r\evcr yet S<'C'n instances of per·forn.ti ve 
appendicitis in which t here were not attempts made 
to limit the inflamma.tion. Even when the appen-
dix has been free in the peritoneum, ''ails ci t·cum-
scribing the ttbscess are formed by the adhercut 
mesentery, retro-peritoneum and intestinal wall. 
Symptoms of perforative appendicitis are fairly 
well defined. A numher of cases begin with in-
testinal trouble, const ipation or pain in t be ilio-
crecal region, lasting for· a variable t.ime. A mor~ 
character istic mode of onset is a sudden, sharp 
pain in the right iliac fossa. This may be followed 
by coJlapse symptoms, ot· more usually by an ag-
gravation of the intestinal disturbance. J t is 
wor th noting, that strain, such as sudden lifting 
or j umping, may be followed by an acute pain, 
and mny, appnrenLly, be t he starting-point of 
appendicitis. The local symptoms are rarely as 
well marked as in typhlitis Tenderness is usually 
present; t here may be fu1lne s, or even indu ration, 
but in my experience, t hese signs are more fre-
quently absent. The leg is usually dra ,vn up, 
t hereby relaxing the psoas muscle. Irritability of 
the bladder, as shown by frequ~nt micturi t ion, 
not infrequen tly occu rs. T he feYer is moderate; 
the tongue is furred, but constipation is not so 
constant a featu r·e as in stercoral typhlitis. Ab-
dominal distent ion (tympanites) comes on eady, 
a.ncl may interfere with proper examination. A 
rectal examinn~ion may ind i cat~ fullness towards 
the roof of the peh is, hut unless the whole hand 
is used, the Ot·dinary digital exp)ol'ation is practi-
cally worthless. Practice on t he cadaver, with 
the pelvis exposed, shows how futile is t he at tempt 
to rf'ach, even with t he longest finger, t hose highet' 
portions of the pel vis which the peri-crecal inflam-
mation usually affects Increasing tympanites, 
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diffuse tendot•nes.•;; on palpation, aggra'\'nt'!!cl consti-
tutional symptom , indicate the spr·ead of the 
pc1·i~onitis. It must not hH forgot.ten that the 
peritonitis may he lituited to the lower portion of 
t.he ahdomf\u, ~,·tm confined to the coils of t he 
small· mtestuws situatR.d \\ ithin the pelvis. , ~uch 
abdominal rlh;tention ttl:\.\.' be extremely· slirrht I 
" 0 • 
saw, wit.h IJr·. ~Iusser. last ye:tr, a case of perfora~ 
tion of the nppClnclix with peritonitis, in which the 
al>dom inal \\ a.lls wf're fiat and presented a han), 
boa.t·d-like rcsi<;htllce to pa.lpa.tion. 
Tn ft con~idcra.hlc majority of cu.ses, I think t.he 
sudden on ,pt with shat·p intense pain, indicates, 
not the perforation of the appendix1 but the exten-
sion of an already existing inflammatory proces~. 
As r luwe St.o'l.ted, extcnsi,·e ulceration, distention, 
ad hesion and oblitct·ation of the tube, may occur 
in persons in who~e hi!)t<>rJ there is no account of 
localized a.bdominal intla.mmation. It is not inl-
possible that ulcemtion, leading to perforation and 
local ahsces ·, may occur without exciting severe 
symptoms. I ha' e so often seen. about the liCr-
fora.ted appendix, signs of chronic inflammatory 
mischief indicated by fibrous bands and pigmenta-
tion, that the process has certainly ante-dated the 
onset of the acute fatal illness of only a few dttys 
duration. ~farked tendency to recurrence finds 
also its explanation here, in the temporary a.;grar 
va.tion of the condition. ~ 'ureteons hM e repeatedly, 
in these cases of recuning attacks in the peri-ca!cal 
reuion, cut down and removed au A.dherent, chron-
ically inflamed and e'·en perforated appE;>ndix 
In many instances the dtagno is of perfor-.ttecl 
apptndix presents etreat difticulties. Perhaps, oi 
all the symptoms. the u1o t impot~ant is the ~ud · 
den aetonizing pa.in occu n·ing either at ti t·st, or after 
gastro-intestinal symptoms ha,·e lasted for some 
days. Its importance may be gathered from t he 
fn.ct, t hat of 257 cases analyzed by Fitz, it ''as 
present in 216. Abdom inal pain and distention 
a re more m:u·ked, and occur earliet· t han in ordi 
nary typh 1 itis. I nd u t-ation in the .iliac fossa. i~ 
also le s common; indeed, a. ~ery considem.hle pt·o 
portion of the cases present no local tumor. The 
diagnosis in such case rests lar"ely upon the mod~ 
of onset, the deYE;>lopment of symptom , the pre-
vious history of the patient, the ab ence of sicrn · 
of hernia or of internal stranaulation. The occur-
rence of frequent micturition and the chamcteri. t ic 
decubitus of the patient, are hi<rbly suggestive symp-
toms. Cases occur in which it s~ems impossible to 
accurately determine the condition, and the pA.tier.t 
presents the picture of general peritonitis, which 
has started from some unknown locA.lity. 
Treatment of peri cmca.l abscess from appendix 
di ease has made great progress within the past 
few years, and the operation devised by Willard 
Parker has now becorue, not only a. vet·y frequent, 
hut a most successful one. ·As I hA.ve already 
stated, there are many in. tances of spontaneous 
reco' ery, even when extensive suppuration has 
occurred. \Ye all have seen, in the recurring at-
tacks of this disease, the gravest symptoms disa.p-
pear and the patient rR-pidly convalesce. The 
medical treatment is much the ame as I have 
spoken of in typhlitis. Opium, in some form, has 
almost always to be used to relieve pain. For 
constipation, large injections may be employed. 
In the early stage I never use purgative . I 
would hesitate to employ even a saline cathartic, 
which flloves the bowels with very little disturb-
a.nae of the peristalsis. X ot tba.t I would hesitate 
when general peritonitis is established, as I believe 
thi~ method of treatment to be in a high degree 
rational. A concentrated saline purge produces 
local depletion of the intestinal vessel from duo-
denum to crecum, and removes in great part the 
interstitial cedema of the intestinal wall upon 
which, chiefly, the paralysis depends. But, 
in the early stages of the affection, our means 
should be directed towards limiting the inflamma-
tory process, and favoring those conservative bar-
riers which nature invariably sets up against 
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extending inflammation. I ha.,·e been so much 
impres ed with the fact, that in these cases the 
dangerous symptoms seem to originate by the 
extension of the diseuse from a localized peri-c::ecal 
abscess - the walls of which may be in part mesen-
teric, or, as I have seen, intestinal - that I dread 
the disturbing influence of purges. The indica-
tions for surgical iuterff>t'ence are not always 
clear; but my expe1·ience has tu.ught me that the 
abdomen is much more fr·equently left untouched 
thQJ\ it should he, and that an operation is too 
often deferred until practically useless. Local 
indi\!ations may be very posit:.i ve, part:.iculal'ly when 
the per·forated appendix lies behind the per·itoneum, 
in the iliac fossa. spine above Poupa.rt's ligament. 
But when the abscess is high on the psoas 
muscle, or lies within the brim of the pelvis, or 
far over towards the middle line, these symp-
toms are absent, A.nd in such cases, from the gene-
t·al condition alone, the indications for oper·ation 
must be Q'athered. \Ve may say, as a geneml rule, 
that in young persons, in whom the attack has set 
in with severe pain in the right iliac fossa (whe-
thet· preceded or not by previou digestive distu rb-
ance), and in whom the constitutional symptoms, 
as shown by rapid pulse, fever and coated tongue, 
indicttte a. sE-rious lesion - when tympanites and 
abdominal tenderness exist, it is better in these 
days of safe laparotomy to give the patient the 
benefit of any diJgnostic doubt, even without the 
existence of local turuor, and to explore thoroughly 
the peri-crecal region. Still more urgent would 
such indications he, if the patient had had pre-
vious, though less severe attacks. 
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dress, a~ iL 1s nc 111 "·h ich all. h1~·h and l \\\ r'eh a nd poor. 
lay anc1 profc~si onal , arc deeply int rc...,~cd . I an1 fully a\\ar 
that it i~ a ~uhjcct th oug h t to rcqu trc th e dc:li~atc handling· 
\\hi h \\ c arc accu to1ncd t< g·i \ c to topic" arousin~· h a t eel 
d i"'~·us. ion. and upon ,,-hich cl ian1ctr ically oppo. itc \it\\..., arL 
hclcl. ,'till [ts th' qnc~tion agitating lh<.. profc~...,ion to-day. it 
reqn t rc. to he persisten t ly and thu roug·h ly \cn t ilatccl. and 
tho'-)c "ho ha\ c opi n t on~ o n t h e subjLct ~;..,honld speak out in no 
l11H.:crta i n tones. I ha\ e no t h ad an oppor tunity of ascertain -
ing· the feeling" of the n1e n1hcrs of t h i" a n c1cnt and honorable 
t acul ty on the quest ion. one ''"11ich touche~ cl o~cly , r hcl ie\ . 
certain 'est eel rig h ts o f t h iq hocly : h u t I ha\ c learned t ha t thr~c 
years ag a I ill for a . 'ta te T3oarcl \\a rejected . ~o I pr ·nnH.: 
th(; n1attcr has often been h \fo re y n. I an1 the rt'iorc cnl -
holdcncd . therefore. to sp eak f reely. k n o" in g full ''ell that l 
add r ss 1ncn \\ ho ha\c g·i, cn t itnc ancl thou~hl to the p rohlcn1 
'' ho kno\\ its difficul t ies. and \rho apprcciat i t ~ in1portanct: . 
[ n thi s count ry a 1nan ca n follc)\v t l1c \ o~ation h e plea"'c~. 
suhjcct only to such re~trict i on~ a s 1nay he n ecessary for the 
public\\ e lf are. 'l'hc r ight to rcg·u late the practice of tncdicinc 
rc"'t~ ,,·ith the State, and I bt.:li<., c i t i~ ackno\\ I edged that t h i. 
right con1c~ \Vi t hi n that general po li ·c po\\ cr ' ' hi "h C'\tc:n<l~ 
p rolc<.:tJon tu t h e life an 1 11111 1 ~ of the citizens. .~.\ t pr<.:sc n t . 
t h is po \' c r i s , c r y· , a ric u ~ l \'' L _ e r 'i "e d i n c1 i tf e r <. n t Stat c s. In 
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many, no regulations \vhatever exist. Any one \vho wishes, 
irrespective of qualifiootiohs; can practise. In .a majority, 
however, there are restrictions which demand evidence on the 
part of the pra.ctitioner that he has studied, for a longer or a 
shorter period, at an incorporated sch<;>ol. Practically, the rule 
prevails that with a diploma from a chartered schoql he can 
begin at once, without any hindrance other than that relating 
to registration. The educational d1.1ties of the State do not 
h ere extend . beyond the systen1 of common and nortnal 
schools, though, in a few, hig·her university work is also under-
taken. Special education does not receive support from the 
public revenues. Schools of law; m edicine, engineering, the-
ology, all the special branches of study, are private enterprises, 
chartered by the State and maintained by fees from pupils, or . 
. . 
by the munificence of private friends. Certain privileges are 
granted to these Institutions by the State, the most important 
of -vvhich: in the medical school, is the recognition of the 
diploma as a qualification for p.ractise. So unsatisfactory, · 
' . however,. has this system provec;l, that there is on the part of 
the public, and of the profession, a growing sense of the neces-
sity for radical chang~s, as shown by the number of States in 
which bills have either beeri already passed, or have been be-
fore the legislatures dealing with the problern. 
It is universally conceded that the basis of legislation is the 
necessity of prote9ting the people against the depredations of 
ignorant g·raduates and of quacks. The aim is to provide a 
' 
n1inimum standard of qualification to be exacted, of all persons 
·vvho desire to follow the calling of physician and surgeon. 
' Y'7hilst we find Legislatures everywhere willing to support en-
actn1e11ts~necessary for the safety of the public, they will not 
(and it is right that they should not) support clasi leg·islation; 
and .herein lies one of the chief difficulties. 
If wre look around upon those engaged in the practice of 
111edicine, . we find that an overwhelming proportion belo11g·s to 
the regular, or so-called, old school. A second small division 
professes to follow the precepts of Hahnemann; while a third, 
still smaller, neither one thing nor the other, but a little of 
both, professes a judicious eclecticism. These three bodies 
have . schools, medical jott~nals, and in each State a more or 
less con1plete organization. In the eyes of the la\·V ('vhic:h 
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rightly disregards medical theories), all are equal. This un-
happy division, of the body medical is not limited to profes-
sional matters, but is complicated with ethical questio11s of the 
highest moment. The outcome of it all has been that there 
are hostile camps and bitter war. 
-The homceopatl1ists and the eclectics, will, I think, concur in 
the necessity of a full and proper curriculum of study in the 
great branches of medicine. Anatomy, physiology, chemistry, 
histology, embryology, medicine, surgery, obstetric_s, gynre-
cology, and medical jurisprudence know no ''isms.'·' The 
differences only become glaring when we touch the subject of 
Therapeutics, a subject in which ~mongst n1embers of each of 
the so-called schools the greatest individual differences of 
·opinion exist. So strong, however, is the feeling· (largely an 
ethic~l one), that the divergence of opinion on this one branch 
separates absolutely the different classes of practitioners from 
each other; and I do not say that this should not be so, \¥hile 
antiquated dogmas are professed in opposition to a rational 
and a free science. 
We cannot, however, escape from the important fact that in 
the eyes of the law we all stand equal, and if we w.isli legislation 
for the protection of the public, we have got to ask for it to-
g·ether, not singly. I know that this. is gall and wormwood to 
many-at the bitterness of it the gorge rises; but it is a ques~ 
tion \¥hich has to be met fairly and squqrely. When \ve think 
of the nine or ten subjects which \ve have in common, \Ve may 
surely, in the interest of the public, bury animosities and ag·ree 
to differ on the qt1estion of Therapeu~i~s. 
In connection with the license to practise, there are) it seems 
• 
to me, three courses open: I. A ·continuance in the plan at 
present, \videly prevailing, w·hich makes the college the judg·~ 
of the fitness of the candidate; and State supervision is only so 
far exercised that the diplon1as are 'ZJised, and registered, if 
fron1 legally incorporated schools. 2. 'I'he appointn1ent by 
the State or by parties so deputed of a board of examiners, 
· which shall, irrespective of diplomas, examine all candidates 
for the license. 3· The organization of the entire profession 
in each State into an electorate, which shall send representa-
tives to. a central parliame11t, having· full control of a~l questions 
relating to medical education, exan1ination and registration. 
\YTLLT\\1 0""1I'' P. ~r. n. 
'l'hc~c.; ,arion"' place~ arc at prc"'cn in operat1on 111 clificr nt 
1~1.r:"' of the 'ontinen t: let u ~ ~eL h O\r they ''or h.. 
nd fir"'t of the c llcg~:--, ,,·hich ha' e practically .had a 
n1 nop ly f r _·ears . a~ thL' cliplcnna has carril\cl \\ith it the 
pri,~ i]c~~;e of ret!i'-'tration. 
'ro all int nt~ ancl purpo~e"' the tncd1~al ~ch< ol"' of the conn 
try are pri,·at organization .. ~ . nlanagL~d in th interest of the 
profc !' r~. \rh< : '' i th !'-learcc 1 y an c ccption, ha' c c1 i rc~t 
pe uniary intcre ·ts in the s11C of thl cla:~ ~. 1 he g:rcatcr 
the nun1bvr )t ~tude11ts and g·raclualc"'. the larg·cr the fcc'-', and 
the h :g h r th incon1c of the teacher~ 1 he running c_ pcnsc~ 
and the interc ..... t n the n1oncy e~pcndcd f r the teaching -plant 
are the f ~-~t call. after \rhich the balance 1s di\ idccl . 'I hes 
chartt.rLtl corporati n~ are ''he 1ly irrc"'pon"'1blc. ''it bout ~uper ­
vi "" i n by the. 'tat~. the prt fcssion or the public. It ,,·ould not 
be difficult \\ ith< ut tear oi j u "'t rc bukc, to bri11g a railing· ac-
Cl.l ation again~t then1 for pcr~i~tently acting in their 0\\7 n and 
not in th interc .... ts o tl1 pnblie. But the tin1c ha. pa~ sed for 
t hi~ . \ .. <..: t: it i " . 1111) r i ~in g· to t hi n k that c.; o 111 any 111 en c1 i. lin 
~uished in ,·er_· \\·ay in their profcsc;.,ion, cultured aucllihcral. 
.... till clino· t qnd t.\ n ad' ocate . thL advantage" of an irre~pon­
sibility. \\·hich ha rnade the 4!\nlcrican \'sic'"' of n1edical educa-
- , -
tion a by-\\·ord an1ong L the tlation ~. 
I"'et n1e not b n1i.;;n11clcr~toc d. These' cry 1nC11 arc, in n1an\· 
J -
in~tancL~. tl~ose \\hOnl ''c delig-ht to honor, ,,·ith nan1es \\ hich 
''ill la ..... t a"' 1 ng a~ 1~ merican 111 clicin . \.~ ct, lo an unbiased 
n1ind; ther can be no he itation in atlirn1in~:: that the ~ystcn1 
,,·hich ha~ hcen permitted to de\ elop in our n1icL t ha: don e 
nay. i. c1 )lll,?". irreparable \\·rong. Rut, it n1ay be urged . on 
the part of the ~~ho J"', that' they are \\hat the prof c . .. ion'' is he~ . 
The treatn d <.;" not ri~c highlr than its source. I do not 
think that this held ~roncl at pre"'cnt. It docs not require n 
'ery \\·id pr< fe: ional acquainta11cc tc g·athcr, that there i:-; 
nr \\. de, eloping·, throug·hout th length and breadth of the land~ 
an earnc~t C1 l"iire to support a hio her rne;dical education, and 
this is born out by the :ucce; ..... ~ \\~hich ha. attended the tcnta 
t i r· c e iT > r ts in t hi~ c1 i r ct ion of the 1 a rg c r sc h o o 1"' . " hi c h 1 Hl' c 
n1acle a th ree years' colleg-e course cotnpnlsory. ' 
I Iere. let n1e ren1ind those doctors\\ ho talk loudl\"· o f nH.:cli -
. 
cal r fortn of the lfishne. ~ ot s~hoolrn n. 1 the difficul ty· in 
.. 
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cq.!llin(J. eo11e <~c~ tu ad\ ance. that \·cr\ llltt~h r<.:~t~ \\ ith the de-~ ~ ~ J 
gree of ~upport giyen by thctn to Lho~c I..)Chools \\hich really 
tnakc ~"crifices fo r the elc\ ation of the s tandard. I f. for in-
:tance. the ·c·ni\crsit\~ of Penn~\~hania or I Iarvarcl. ur th e Col-
~ J , 
leg c o ( 1 )hysicians anc.l Su rs con:-, in XC\\ \" urk or the l'~' ni ver-
sily of :\Tarylancl 7 \\ere to c~ten cl to four full year~ the course 
of stu ely there '' ou ld he al each o f th ese schools., \\' tthout the 
s l ightc~t clouht. a falling off in i ncon1c~ f ron1 the reduction in 
the 11tt1nher of ~ludcnt:-, ~ so 11l llch ~o . that it \\Ould b e i nlpo~­
sible to r nn tbcsc large estahl ish 1ncnt~ at their prc:cnt full 
equiptncnt. l\Ia n i[c~tl y. it \\ould be suicidal \\ ithout the guar-
a ntee of ont~ i de a id to i1nperi l corporate interests of such 
tnagnitndc. T~ut if, on th e other hand tho~e phy·icians 
th r<J ug hout the countr y '' h o ~trong 1 y fa\ or a four years' course 
a~ the n1ini n1u 111 in ' ' h ich a n1an can obtain a r a~onable 
kno\\·lcclgc of the 5cicncc and a rt of n1cdie inc, if these n1cn 
were to direct their students to s uch institutio11~· (and in th1 
111attcr '' c all kno\Y h O\\' n rnch inllucn~c the phy!->ic ian ha.~ J , the 
problc 111 ,,·oulcl be at on ·c ~ol \ cd. 
Too oftc11 college fa'-nl tic~ ccn1 ~trt cken " ith tin1 idity in the 
presence of :ug·g·e. t i on~ to lengthe n the c u rriculun1 and to rai!)e 
.. 
the ~ tandard . -e t a uperfieial s tudy of the h i tory of the 
nlo\ cn1ent sin~c 1 Sir a n d 1 t 7 2. ,,·hen Tiar\ ard so nobly took 
Lhc lead , ~houl c1 be con ' in eing· to a ll that C\ en fron1 the lowe t 
~ons 1 dcration ~, the acl \·an~e :hould be ~ucce ~ful. \~ou ha\C 
but to look to Lhe condi tion of the 'chool~ ,,·h ich ha' c been in 
the \ a n, to !->ec th a t ll1c h rcad ca~ t u pon lh ,,·atcr · ha~ alrcad) 
been foand. I d o n ot say that t h ese ch ools arc in all in~tanccs 
the n1ost p rospcro u!-> n un1crical1 y . Ilea \ en forbid~ t hat is not 
a ~tandard of 111erit. Hu t ta ke t he laboratory cquipn1en t , the 
111ca~u rc in '' hi~h they f ulfill n1edical rcquirctncn t )., the p rac-
tical tea ch in g and th e de\ c lop1ncnt of cl inical in truction and 
I say, ,,·i th ont fea r of c >n t radiclion, that thc~c c hools ha \ c n1et 
'' ith an a rnple a n d a j u~t rc\rard. r\nd ye t, the c arc the \cry 
~chuols '' hich clan1or lonclc ·L fo r fu rthe r a d\ ance sho'' ing- ho\,. 
dangcrou~ it i ~ to arouse th e sltunbcring: const:icncc , and to 
abandon the eon \ it:l ion t hat a t\\ o ~c~~ion cou rse i · uflicicn t 
Jor the a \ crage ... \ n1er ican student. J)ul in s pite of all that has 
been done. in spite of the ag·itation \r hich has been .:o acti' c 
during the pa~t ten year~. the ~ad t ru th n111 ~t be told t hat a 
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lar~~;c pLr ·entagL of clncuH·~ ar~ g-raduc.tlcd annually aft ' r only 
t\\u ~e~"i >11~ of "'tucly. 
()n papl r~ the t,,-o . c~:::-ion ~chool"" al n1o'"'t uni' cr ~all) dc1nand 
thrc. YLar~. one of w·hi~h. it i"' stated. n1a) be'' ith a phy ·ici~ln . 
. 
... ... 0 ,,-. it i"' notoriou .. in thc~c "'~.-hool~ that a large n1aJority of 
the 1nen rc.:cci\ c th degree at tllc end of the . cconcl college 
year. and it i~ ju~t a~ notoriou~ that not s· per cent. of the case~ 
- -
in \\hich a prelinltnary year o[ ~tnd) has hccn pas ·c<l '' ilh a 
ph) ·icidn i~ a bonajidt period of tnccli~al in~tru~tion. 1 t prac 
tica1ly an1onn t~ to t hi~ . that a tnan enlc rs "ithou t any fair pre-
linlinar,· tc"t a~ to elt:Jnenra.r,- education. say on the fi r~t of 
. - -
ctober of the pr ~cnt year, and eighteen n1onths fro n1 date, 
or rather ""L' l:lltccn n1onth~. son1 titnc in :\ I arch . 1 ~ 9L. he \vill 
be let loo"'~ upon the con1 n1on '' ealth. }·Jig htcen 111 on ths in 
\\·hich tc 111a'-'tcr one of the hig·hc~t. a'"' it certainly i .. one of the 
n1o."" t difficult of the profc~· ·iotL' "hich n1an i~ called upon to 
praclic~ ~ ri hat. g·ent1CI11CTI, the 'e arc facts, ~:td fact ~ ca~h 
ne of ,-ou knO\\~. \-et ·o blind do n1cn sccn1 in thi · n1al tc r. 
.. 
~o \veddcd to this pcrniciou~ ~r ten1. ·that I ha\ c kno'' 11 physi -
cian"' in larg·c practic , able , culti\'ated n1en. contributor~ to 
n1edical literature. ,tanclino· hiuh in the e.:tccn1 of their 
" 
brethren. per1nit their ~on to follow· out thi~ curri~ulu n1. 
Picture. if y u can. the n1ental condition of ·uch a gTaduate· an 
in\.:ohcre11t jun1hle of theoric~· . a cl1aotic a~ ~ortn1cn t of'' hat he 
,,·ould call practical tip . But thi~ q uc~tion has it tra ,. ic c., idc . 
\\"hich 0111pictcly 0\ er~hadO\\·s C\ crything· e l 'C. f t 111akc 
onL · s blood b il to tl1ink that there are ~cnt out y·car by year 
·core: of n1cn called doLto r . "ho ha' e ne\ cr attended Ct case 
of labor and \\·ho are uttcrl,· ]o·norant of th e ordinal"\" e\ e1 ,. 
J • J 
day di. ea ·e" '' hich they n1ay be called upon to treat. 1nen " 'ho 
n1ay TIL\ er ha\ c ~ten the 111 ide of a hnc.,pi tal \Yard. and '' hu 
'' ould not kno,,- .. \:arpa· ~ :pace frorn the ole of the foot. 
Y~et. g-cntlen1en. thi~ i~ the. di"'graceful condition ''hich son1c 
"Lhool n1en ha\ e the audacity to ac.,k you to perpetuate; to c.>n-
tinue to intrn~t intere~L · ~o ~acr c1 to hands <;o un,vor lhY. Is 
it to be "·ond red: consiclcrin~ thi~ shockint; laxit\p. that the re 
i~ ·a '' icle-~pr ad dt~trn~t in the public Jf profe~~ional ed uca-
tion, and that quackt., charlatanc., and in1po~torc., p >~ ·cs.. the 
land? 
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I ; u t t h c h a n cl " r 1 i n g· i .: o n t h \' a II , t h c i n t r p r · tat i o n h a.: 
been read. and the prl)phccy indeed i~ in cour:e of f ul hl ltu nt. 
It n eccl"' not the \i~I<>ll ot a son f Porto acl\ertisethat \\ithin 
lc n yea r · in :ca1 'L 1 v a ~tat of the ·nion ''iII the cl •< ,Te e carr\ 
• .. ' J 
'' il h it the pri\ i leg·c of rcg·t~ ll qtion · and \\ ilh thi~ re nlo\ al of 
the kingd,)Jn fro tn the s\...hn Is" ill da" 11 a H C\\ e ra for t he p r -
te"'ston in thi~ cou n try. ' 1 hi: \\ill happ n \\hen unres tricted 
"'·otnpctitiun b e t'' ecn t h e collcg· sand the total ah'-lell "'e rJ ( pro -
ll'~"' i o na l nn cl State rc~ t ra i nt ar thing·: of he past. 
lnder the ~c~ond plan the entire que ·tion of r gis tra ion i,· 
pl·tee cl in th e hand"' of L.·'un i n c r s, appointed b y the ;o, ·i.·n(Jr . 
or l>y th<.. Stat<.; "-lOCtctie~ . Such a board . to be cff e li\ e. n1ust 
~011 . titttte t he only po r ta } t c•) prac ice . r} he 1J J<.l<: ~ ical \\nrking·. 
a · "·hu\\ n in :\orth 'nrol ina, \·1 rg1 n ia ancl l\Iin n <.. ota. prc~cnt~ 
n o diffil'ult). and it '-'onstitntc~ an eff ~ti\ C barrier ag·ain~t the 
in road~ of poo r 1 y fllH l i tied gTad na te"' · \~Vi th in a fe\\· ) car thi~ 
ll1L'aSU1L \\ill bL ''idely acl( pt~t. It has certai n ad antagL. in 
a ~in1ple n1 cchan ;~ n1. and in ch.:arly define d dntic~ . Dut t h <: 
po\\ e i~ a rl tou 11 111 i tl: d . and t here i"' no con trol of cd ucation 
prclin1ina1·y and ~p~ ·iaL su"'h a"' ~on1 e"' t r ictly \\·ithin th po'' er 
ot the p•·t fe~!-,ion in ea~h ~tate . 
rrhe r e ·ocd of the \~i rgt n ia l~ atu ining F~oard for th e four 
) L' r~ ending· ()ctol>cr. I \~~. L· an ex'- lle n t i11ust ration of the 
goncl \\ h1 '-h n1ay be <lone . ( f 2-to ·atH.l idatL"' cxan1ined: 54· or 
~ 2 p er \..en t., '' t..rc r( jcctcd. a pc rc<.. ntag~ "hi~h 111 ig·h t be in-
crLa"<.:cl "'un~i derably il pra~t i ·al exan1111ation ~ \\t: re i n~titut d 
in t he pracl t ':ll branehc~ . 
l -ltin1alcl) I be1 ic\ c a n1urc L1aborate plan ''ill pre\ ail. 111orc 
d d llcul t t > u g·an ize. b n t pra"" ti '-'al. a n c1 pos~L "'~ 1 ng the g reat ad-
\ ' tn togL of g·1, ing the cont ·ol of the profe~~ i on into the hand" 
or t-h~ praclilinn ~r~ . a n d of d oing• (l\\"a~• fo rc \ lr \\ith t he I 
4 ru1no ri ty 1u lc of the col lcgL. 
'1 heoretiL'tlly. th re ~an l>L no q nc~ tion parti~u]arl) in 
detnocrati .... ~o 111111 un1tic "l) that a Stale board ~honlcl be clcctn c. 
11<Jt a p tJointc<.l bx-· th e (;u, L l llor or the ~o~ie ti cs . An elc~t i ' c 
., ~ 
1 uart i . in reality a t11Lcl l cal parli a n1 nt. '' hi ch "'h ou ld tak 
eogn1~,u1~l of all nHt t l e r s re lati ng t ' tn Lclical edtH.:at i n, and 
per h a p. l h o u g· h of Lh is I a 111 no l so ""'u r e , of q UL "'t ion ., o f p u h 1 ic 
hea lth \\itb1 n t he Slate. rl hl a!')~Lnlhh· cli '" t ri cts, or other t<.; r -
-
ritorial eli, i~i()n s ,, hi ch rni<··ht be n1adt. ' ' ould ~en d onl. t +' ;.... 
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perhap.4 t\\<. repr: ·ntati' .· to t~ll: b >arli (dcpendin~ upun lhe 
prufc; ""ional population in ea\..' h d i" t rict ). Th c e 1 ecto r~ \vould 
b con ' titut d by aU pra\..'~itil> 1er"" irrcsp~cti\ c of "'choo l ~. 'rhi~h 
had r<..:gi ter c1 at a \.·crtain dalL. . \ n1an \vho had pracl icLd. 
L\ l!U ,, ithout a dipl 1na. or a crtain ti Jnc "ould: unllc r thc"'e 
circun1 ·tance'"'. ha,·~ t b rec ~J-111/lcl and pertnittctl to r<...gi"'ler. 
Th lT '. L ·n r of th ~~ate "ould :"""u~ the: fi.r~t ''arrant for 
the l ct1 n. \\·hit:h \roulcl ~uh"equ ntly bt.~ th~ prcr >g·ati \ c of 
th xccut .,L f th board. It 1111g;ht be nccc~~ary . c.tt tir"'t. tu 
ha' tron1 L~tch di ·tri r 111 1nber~ rc. tt rned ir n1 at lccl"'t thrLL; 
of the cli\i~ion \\hi hat prt"'cnt constitnt practitioner~. 1' h c 
r prcscntati n ""hou1d be pe r capita. the nun1 b 'r >f con"'titnent-.; 
in ach l ctorat~ t be pre\ iou~l~; arranged. ' l'h e t e r tn o f th e 
b ard ~hould be 'tt lc~L't. four or {1, L y eat:s. and n1c n1bcr "' 
~h uld b · cl ig ihle t"or rL -elt.~t ion. l'nn c1 uc tcd by ball< t. t h ere 
h oul d n t i c th ~ h g· h t c.: t d i tn c tt I t y i n ~a tTY in g· o u t such an 
.. .. 
ei cti'n. Th r ,,. ulcl b <, cour. , acti\e Lan'a"""' ing·. and 
perhap~. n1any n Jlninatecl f rotn one distri~t. ' h ough t h ere 
\VOttld be opp rtuniuc" for p litical trickery ancl gerrytnand<...r-
ing. I think on the ''hole. it \voulcl he found that an election 
conld be oncl nctecl ''r1th tolerable purity. T he un i \ c rs i ties ancl 
~ch o1~ ,, onld ha, e fnll reprc:sc.11tation on th e board. 'ro ~u~h 
an rg·anizati n . I b lie' c. nltg·ht b<. intru. ted the con trol of a ll 
n1att ·r r latiug t > n1edical eclucalton in the "·tate. I t'' oulcl 
. 
l,;orrc pond to the la\\ ·ocietics, anc1 to the ~y nod and confer-
encL~ Of th Yari US r li g iOll'-> denon1 i nation~. rJ'he pO\\ <..rS of 
~u h a b ard \\Ould be accu rately defined by lcgi"lation. 'ancl 
' hould r late fir ·t to preh tninary education ~ !:>Leo n ell y, to the 
e .. ·atninati n and regi~trati n of candidates for the liccn~e t 
practice: and thirdly. the c >ntrol of all n1atters r elatinc,· to eli -~ ~ 
ciplin \\ ith the prof ~sion. rl'he neccs:5ary cxpe n -.,c \\ o u ld be 
111 t- fir ·t. by the ft:e paid by the candidate .. " for exanli n 'tt ion* 
econdly, by a ..,1na1l annual ta~ · 1 vied upon a ll reg-i. ter d prac-
titioner . ~ uch a body could look for\\a r d hopefully to a pe r-
Inanent e~tabli hn1ent in each Sta , ,,·ith b u ildin gs '3u itably ' 
quipp d for exan1ination, and '' ith c\ ery po. s i bl c p ro' 1sion 
f r conducting. in an orcl rlr and .. yst tnatic n1an ner. the btt'-t 
... 
nes ' ( f th · prnfe~ ic n. 
~ r!'he first inlportant fnn~ti n of the b ard \\ ould bt! the r ~gu ­
latl n of the n1inin1nn1 ~tandard ,f ~c1 neat ion required on 
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enter ing the profL'-\'-\1 Hl. lt is perlcctly lt:g·itiulat th'"Lt th pro-
le: ·ion :--,houlcl sdy .throug-h 1t"' repr<:~cntati\ es . \\hat sh uld be 
the qualiflcat1on"' of a cand tclatc .\\·ho dc~ires to Lil t r upon the 
~tudy of n1<..:dicine. In la\\ Lh i"l h old'l good; "hy s h ould it n t 
he so \\ith us? ... \ g·uarantee of ttniforn1tt\" \\oulcl thus he oi\·en 
~ ~ 
\\'hich cannot be C.:\.pecled in the ~chool"'. rl he xatlliner · at 
the prclitninar) Lest ~houlcl be indcpencl nt teachers . not pro-
fes, ·iona1 n1en. and t h e e xatn ination <.:o uld be arran occl in ~ 
different parts o f the S tate. '1 he period of stud) \\< ttld date 
frotn the pa~sing of th is ptcli tn inary C"\atnination . Such a 
n1casurc \Vould eflcctnally pre\ nt the e n trance of tnen \\ h o."e 
cclucati on \\a~ :--,uch that th ey eou lcl not su1 ."cq uentl) grapple 
"ilh the :-, ubjccl~ of p rof s~i< nal study. ~-
1'he cxan1ination and re~.ri~tration of candidate. "ould cun -
")titutc the n1osl in1portant function of the board . 
l·pun no quest ion \\'ill th ere he a greater cli\<.. rsity of opinion 
than upon the : e lection of L an1iner~. 1' he opposi ti' n to 
Slate Board~ on the par t of ~chool n1cn is 'cry larg-ely ba~ed 
un the doubt" h1ch th \. ha\ c a~ to the scl< etion <1£ th orouuhlv· 
~ ~ 
equipped n1cn for thi. \vor k . ()n th -~ par t of the prufe:~ion 
such a feeling exi~t~ that \\'otLl cl pre\ <:nt the appointn1c.nt by 
the board a~ C)..alnincr o n hi t.; 0\\'11 ~ubjcct a teacher in any 
~chool. The cliflicu l t i c~ , ho\\ C\ cr. are not in ·upcrah lc. \Y ith 
Lh~ p rope r ~r~tcn1 o1 lltunhcr~ for \\ritte n e~a inina t ion", and 
\\ith t\ru cxc.uniners a t <..: \ cry· oral. th ere could nut be the 
.. 
sli~hlL~t objectio n. so iar a~ I can ·ec . to the ~election ot 
~chool n1cn a~ ex a 111 i ncr: in certain >f the branches. In anat-
oiuy, chcnli">t ry. ph ) siolog-y and pa tho log-y, that i · to ~ar in all 
the :cicnli fl c branchc!-1 . 1t '' onlcl be alnlo!-l t i n1pos~iblc to sceure 
f1:on1 the gtnera l profe:~sion cxatn iner~ \\ ith the ncces. ary 
tran11ng . It certainly \Vould be n1ost unju~l to \\Cll (;qtnppctl 
!'lttdcnl~ fron1 the laboratories of our firs t -c lass :chools to ~ub. 
jcct thcn1 to cxa 111 in at ion on these branches by n1cn \\'ho had 
cnllllincd un purpose fro1n t \\ our three of the n1ost recent tex~ 
bo<)k... . On th<.; >ther hand. in the n1orc practical subject~. 
the re arc certainly in e a ch Stat~ to be found tn cn fully capable 
- -
of concl ucling the necessary tc" l ' ' ork. I ha' c the honor tc 
knO\\ personall,-, in tnany Stale!-~ of the l'"nion. n1cn to \Vh o n l I 
. . 
\voulcl entrust \\ith the utn1osl confide n ce the c. c:un ination of 
tny ~tuclcnts in t he th eory and pra~tiee o t n ediL'inL. and I 
10 \\"I 1..1 lA ~I < st .. !' I{, ~ 1 . n. 
doubt not that 111 "'>tlr~ery tuid,,ifery, gyna.eology. c.tnd in Lh · 
pot} g 1 o t s n b j cc t f t h crap cut i cs n1 c n c LJ u c.tl l: a b 1 e in the. c 
clcpartn1cnts \\Ould be forthcotninu·. 
rl here nted not be an,· dlfliculty in the c. i~ling· dliTcrcncc~ 
. ~ 
bct\\<:cn the \arion .. ~chool'"' of practic. ~\11 ·tud~ nt~ \\ould 
be e~an1incd in the g rcat pritnary eli\ i ·ion... anaton1 y phy!)i-
uloo . · and chcn11stry. and "'>0 al~o 111 palh o 1 ogy and n1orbicl 
anaton1y, ob~tctric"· and in opcrati' c gyncecology and 111 111 di-
cal juri"prndenec. 
The cxatnination~ 111 the"<: branche~ \\onld be uniforn1. In 
therapeutic~ only \Vould there be separate tc~tc..., for rcg·ular~. 
h n1n:opathists and eclectics C )n application, the ~tudcnt '' ould 
ha\ c t( indieat for \vhich of the three he '' ishcd to apply. 
and. if ~uc~e sful: \\'ould be placed in one of Lhc three dt\ i~ions 
of the ~'tat(.; Re )·istcr. I an1 free to confe ... that this ·chcrnc 
ruay to :-o n1e ... c~n1 '""topian , but 1 an1 firn1ly con,inccd that 
thL tnajority of tho. c that hear n1c to day \\ill h\ e to ~cc "'tall: 
Board organized on this, or upon a n1od ified pla11. 
\"'rith the third function of the Board, \ iz .. that relating· to 
di::,Liplin I ne d not detain you further than to ·ay that in 
any effecti' c act there ~·houlcl be penal clause~ gi' ing· autho ri ty 
to pro tcute Irregular and unliccn·ed pra~titi ncr~~ t rcnlo\c 
for cau .. c a nan1e fron1 the rcg·i tcr: and to c.xcr~i~e c...,uch addi-
tional po·vers as; n1ight in the opinion of the fran1ers of the 
bill be thou g, h t j u · t i fia b 1 c. 
~ o ,. the ntir fea~I1)11it\· of such a ~Lh<... 1ne i~ illu~tratcd by 
- ~ 
the profe~sional history of the Pro\ in~e of ()ntario. l-p to 
t86 j -6 there ·\va · a I.Jiccnsing Board appointed by the ~'tate·, 
\vhich dealt h O\\C\cr. in exan1ination" onl,~ in theca c of can-
.. 
clidatt: \\ithout diplon1a~. but to a1l1ntcnts ancl purpo ·c"> it "a~ 
·itnply a Board of Reg~istration to '' hich holclc r~ of dc~rc<..!) 
prc.-cnted thcn1sel\ e ·, paid a n1all fee and oblainecl the 
licen ·e . The chooi~ practically controlled it . 
In the .. e sion of 1 6 5-6 thc profcr-,~ion of the I r ovi n~c so Llg 11 t 
incorporatio n . and the .A.ct "as fratncc1 \\'hie h. \\ 1th certain inl -
portant n1odifi.cations at pr . ent ren1ains in (orLe. It pra~ti­
\.;ally hands O\ er t > the profe~~ion. through th clc~tcd rep re 
~Lntati\ l~~ the n1anagen1cnt of their O\\ n affair:; ·o far a~ the) 
relate t prelin1inary and profe~~tonal c~a1ninations and cer-
tain eli ciplinary enactn1~nts. In ~pttc of the:: ~trc11nous uppo-
\ '\ '\ \ \ I A J > I J R l•.s , . 1 1 
" ~o.,ilion on t he 1ntrt of tnan \ r \ \ ho felt th at it \\a-., a annst d "(•Tad -~ b 
ing thing thu~ to lop th e i n1portant privlleg-e hitherto held by 
~ 
the l'rn i\ ' rs iuc;c.., \\·hich e nabled uTaclualc c.., to obtain the lie n~ 
without further cxan11nation ; in ~pit of dis~cnsion':> and d is-
.:ati~[aclion, c..,uch a~ a re al n1o~l in \i lablc in connect ion ,r ith a 
nc)\ organization, the T~oard h as pcr~i ~tecl in it~ g-ood \\ ork, 
and to -clay. after 23 ) car~ of c~i~tcncc. it ha":> a record of \\ h ich 
t he entire prof<.:c..,sion of the Pro' incc is Jnoc..,L jnc..,tly proud . 
On no point " ·as oppo!-lilion tnore bitter ( r n1orc prolong-ed 
than on the acln1t'-,Sion lo rcp r e ">c ntat iu n of 111Cn1her · o f the 
hotn<.:eopathic and cclc~lic bodies . I\ly 'ery fi rst introduction 
to the proic:~sion ''a~ a\ isit '' ith 1ny preceptor to th <. conu nit -
lec ruon1 of th c I I on~c. 1 n '' h ic h certain a n1cnchnen t~ to the 
... \ct '' e rc being· pushed l)y th e co llcg c~. I '-an •·ccall '' i th 'i' id -
ne · tl1e heated c1i~putc \\ ilh reference to th i~ very q u e 'tion of 
adn1i~ ·ion of t h<: hon1n::opathist · a nd eclectic!-> to propo rtionate 
reprc~en talion. I t \Vet':> t h ought to b e a dc fi h; rn cnt e'en to con1c 
near unto the un clean thing·. But '' isc cou n ·el · pre\ ailed a n cl 
rcpre entatio11 rctnained g·e neral, a · it \\a'.. thoug-h il is true~ I 
belie'<.. that the eclecti c body no longer ha~· praetitioncr~ 
enough in tl1c Pro\ in cc: to en d a repre~ ll tati,·e. 
'rhc tnfiucnc \\ hich thi o ro·anizat ion h a .. exerted ha~ b(.;ell 
in the h iuhcst d eg·rce beneficial, a n d th e schools 110\\ accept 
the ine,·irablc \Vilh a perfectly g-ood g·race . rrh e Board pu~­
")C~SC~ a n1aonificent ccnlral building· in \\hich to conduct the 
cxan1inat ion '"' ' \\ ith ofEces fo r rcgis trati n and roon1 .. fur a 
Pro\ incial l.~ibrarr·. rrhc fees f ron1 the cxan1ination~ and a 
"' 
sn1all annual lax le\ ied on each r eo-i ·tercd practitioner ha' c 
l·..t·u,·ed ~ourcc~ of a 1nple incun1c. 
rl'he ~ ·an1 c condition, \\ ith n1odification~ , cx i ~t. in the other 
Brill~ h Pro' i nee . . 
To tho. e ' ' ho look u pon uch a ·ch c n1c a.. I ·peak of a. 
Ctopian. a n d u rg·c cl iffic ul tic~ on a~count of t he clecply-scatc.cl 
prejudices and '' ide eli~ ·c n '->1011 · xisting· bct\\·ccn the schools. 
I tnig·h t ~~r that the condition here i!'l pra~ti~ally the '-an1c in 
kind, t h ong·h perhap~ g ccaler in d eg r ee. to that \\hich exi~tcd 
in the Bri ti~h Pr()\ ince~ prior tn 1866. \rhat has hc~n c1 n e 
th ere ~o ~ucces::, [u lly ~nn 1 c equally \\ ell ac~unlp l it...hcd in C\ery 
State of the l~n i on . 
I -
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.. 
'l'hc ~real g·ain 1~ the public g·uaranlce that ''hen a 1nan 
ha , rt!cci\ c d the l icense to prLt~ti~e . he has al any ralc, the 
clen1ents of a ~olid education· that he knO\\S the structure a n cl 
fun 'tions of the h u n1an body , and that he i~ capable of Jncct-
inu the orcltnary cn1cro·encics of profc"\stona11i(e. Such a plan ~ ~ ~ 
rcnlO\ c. · the irre~ponsibility of the . ~ chool~, e~ tabli~hcs a uni-
fornl ~urricu Lun1 of !-'tudics in ca~h. and exacts a tnin in1un1 tin1e 
for theoretical and pract1cal \\ ork. 
rfhc cliffc .. ·encc i-._ sin1ply thl". that under OUr present ~y')tCtU 
. 
in dependent and irrc!-~ponsi blc ~chool~ ha,-c the upper hand 
and d 1ctate tcrnl'-; to th profession and tu the pu bli~ , and clo 
,, hate\ cr they plea ·e. \ \""ith an organL~cc.l profc~sion. through 
it r prc"'cntati' e~ m .:e~.:ion, the school~ take t he second place 
-they ex:~t for the profc~~ion ancl the pub1 ic. 1 here can be 
110 qtt ~tion as to the gTCUt npcriority of thi~ tncthod . . It is 
c~ <.;ntial1y clcn1ocratic. and :houlcl con1n1cncl itself in e\cry 
- ~ 
parti~ular to the profession of thi: country. It i~ in fi n itely 
superi r to the econd n1cthod carried on at prc~cnt in n1a11y 
of the . ·tate. although the Exan1ining· r~oarcl~ n<nninatccl by the 
;. vernor or the '" ocictic~ arc better than unrc~tricted regi!)t ra-
tion. \\""hi1e the inlcre~ts of corporation~ arc fully reprcsc. ntc.d 
in th1, y. ttn1: they ha\ c not the O\ ershado" ing· po'' cr ·nch 
a'-' \\·as u ranted in Gre;;at Britajn by the recent ..L\ ct in \\ h ich il 
.. 
.. cen1 aln1o t rid1culous to think that only !-,i~ repre. cntat i' c~ 
from the pl~ofcssion at large found a place in a Board , and thi~ 
nutnbcr ~rudg1no·ly granted as a pr1' ilLKC, not a~ a right . 
It doe~ not do ho\\ e'er. to undcrcstirnate the dift1cultics 
,,·hich ha,·e= to be encountered in any atten1pt Lo oro·anizc thc~c 
J ~ 
Board-._. It n1ay be pren1aturc i11 n1any State~ . The profc~ .. 
sion, I ha,·e frcqnc 1\tly heard it :tatccl. i~ not ready for it. 
'I hi : fron1 n1y O\vn ob. crvation. I ~ hould cloulH. I bel ievc the 
uencral body of the profc ·. ion. \\hen it fully un<.lcr~land$ the 
questi< n, cannot but agree that the 1nethod is in real i t\. a ~afc 
~ 
one. I an1 ure that the public, through the prcs':l , \vjll heartily 
~oncur in any plan '' hich \vill guarantee tha t the practit ioners 
to \'lhon1 they <.:ntru ~ t life and lin1b "hall be educated n1cn . 
Oppo -- ition ''ill be strong e. ton tl1c one hand fron1 the ~ch ools , 
\\ h1ch look a~kance at anv tneasnrc hkel , .. tu int rfcre '' ith 
~ ~ 
th ir pr<.:rogati\ e~· . ancl on the other hand. the: n1cn1 bc r~ of the 
hurnc.c )pathic and eclectic fraternit\· not unnaturally dread 
., J 
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..) 
l c~l in a n y ~uch a r rang cn1cnt a fn 11 nlCU'-\1 r c of j n sticc <.]H,u ld 
n ot be n1etcd thc n1. 
'l he antagonisn1 o( Lhe ~chools 1~ not I belie ,·c. . . c r iou"'. 
' l'o he effectual the\ '' ou lcl ha' c to he un ited. I t 1' notoriou~ 
J 
that n1an y of the f'actt llics. or perhaps. n1n r <.; t ruly, n1an y of 
the p ro n1in e n t tnc1nhcr~ in each Facul ty. urg<..ntly support 
S tale Roar c1s and a r~tu rn to the o ld a nd norn1a l cond it i >11 in 
" h ich a nni \ c r~ily clcgTcc partook ~o n1c\\ hat o( th e natu rc o( 
an h onor. a ncl had n o re lation t o th e licen se to practise. 'I'he 
oppo~itio n fr on1 the hon1ceopathi"l~ an d eclectics need no t he 
serious. rrhcy prof ~ '"' to ~cck fo r better t hing ~ and to look fo r 
a h 1~·hcr ~tan clarcl of cxan1ination . I f '' <.; arc tru ly an x ion "' t o 
' ~ 
dc[ll fai r ly \\ ith the n1 in a n1n.ttc r . n ot r elatin g so n1uch t o our 
O\\ n n · to th e intcrc~ts of th e public ~ I a n1 quite sure that '' e 
sha ll fi n d th c n1 r eady a nd \\' il lln g· to j o in hand · in ~uch a land -
able \\ or k . or n1ust \\ c ta lk to thc n1 of concess i on~ , b ut 
ackno'' ledg e plain ly th e ir rig·ht · ,,·h ich b efor<.: th e la\\ a re the 
san1e a~ ou r O\\ n. 
'I'o n 1ove sur c l \- \\ C n1nst t l l OV ·lo\rl \- but fi.r1n l y ~nd fea r -
- - -
lc~~ly , con fiden t of th e juslnc '.. of o ur clain1s on beh a lf of t h e 
p rofc~~ion a nd of th e p ublic, a11d anin1a lecl solely ' ' ith a dc..:~ i rc 
to ~ccu r · t o the hutn hl cst c i t izen o f t hi~ g·reat coun try in the 
da v of h 1"· t ribu la t ion a tl cl in the hour of h i. n eed . a ~k 111 
.. 
wor th y o f t h e e n l ight en ed hun1n.n ily \\ hich \\ c p rof :~ , 'ln d o ( 
the n oble ca l1 in ~· i11 \rh ich ' ' c h a' c the h on o r lo ~L r' c . 
' 
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BY \VILLI.Al\1 0 LER. l. D. 
Professor of Medicine, John~ Hopkms University, D:th imore. 
T H ~ fol lo,ving case '' hich ' vas un der the care of Dr. \:Ve ir l\ I it ch c ll, a t the In fir m ary· fo r e rvo uc; 1 i ca cs, 
Philadelphia, presents m an) p o ints o f c linical and 
an at o In i c a 1 inte rest. 
Clinical Sun/.utaJJI.- Chronic a lch olism , his tory o f S} ph-
iii ~ . F or nine tnonths pains in th e leg , p a rticula rly in the 
left. ' vh ich l\."as tcd rapid l )-, a nd presented va so - n1otor 
cha nges . I) a ins in t h c a r n1 , c s p c ia ll r the rig ht ; no " ·as t-
ing , and , on a dn1iss ion a rtns of equal stre ng th. About t'vo 
m onths be fo re dea th loss o f contro l of blaud c r a nd rec tum . 
\ • "'i thin the la~t tno nth of lif~ Io s o f po,,·er in the right arm, 
\Vith pains ; partial loss of pO\\'"e r in the left arm ,,·ith mark-
ed inco-ordination, complet e para ly ">is o f the le ft leg, g rad -
ual loss of p o,,·cr in th e rig h t. De vcloptne nt of bed sores . 
A rthritis in kn ee and a n k les . T o,vards the clo c of life. 
hig h fc\·cr \\ ith d l iriu rn . 
...tl uatoJJlical l!JJt11Ul i'J' ·- J Uintn(; in ante ro-lateral columns 
of cer\"ical cord oppo ite the rig ht ft urth anterior nerve 
root. Gumma ta invo lving the third fourth c.1 nd fifth ante-
r ior sacral ne r \ c roots , and the second and third po .-. terior 
sacral roo ts on the le ft ~ ide . \ scc nding d egeneration of 
the left poste rior rnc dia n co lu1nn. Centra l m)re litis. l)ar-
tial a t roph y of the sciatic ner ·es . 
. 13., a! t. 42, la\vye r , admitted l-4'cbrua r) 5, I Fam-
ily his tory· good. I-Iad been a hard drinke r for y ears and 
had s tno kcd and ch c ,ved t o excess. l-Ie had g onorrhre(; 
four t imes and a soft ch a n cre but no hi tory of "'econd -
aric could be obta in e d 
-f!TfLL l .JIJ11 0 ~/Iii~. 
In I 76 he had delirium trcmcn . 
bout pril, r ) 7, he began to have sharp shooting 
pain .. in the a r tn c; and 1 c g "' . T h c ) r c a n1 e on sudden 1)-, 'v c r e 
.. tab- like in character la, t ing onl)· a moment and th e n 
pa c;ing off. . To definite regio n<; in the .arm and legs ''ere 
in,·olved. He al .. o had dull pains in the back of the head 
and neck . T he; .. e troubled him n1ort: or lc s throughout tht; 
sumtner, but he could g et about fairly \\~ ell. To\vards t h e 
econd \\ eek in October th e pains beg an to be more seve re 
in the left leg · they \\ere thoug ht to be rheumatic in char-
acter. ... bout the t\venty-fourth of Octo be r hi ~ uffcring 
\Va so rrrcat t hat he \vac; confined to bed. 1 )' ::\ovembc r 
~th he could scarct:ly \valk. The pain began in the right 
arm and shoulder, the rig ht leg also '"as painful and \vcak. 
There 'vas no redness or \Yelling of the knees but the left 
foot and ankle \vould get red and s \\~ ollcn almost purple . 
The left leg " ·asted rapidly and for a time he lo t sensation 
in the legs completely. The left arm retnaincd unaffected. 
About a month before his admission he lost control of hi 
bo\\"els and had a con tant desire to urinate .. He had to use 
the catheter for everal \veeks. 
The fo llo,ving notes of his condition \Vere taken on ad-
mission by D r. l3urr, Resident Physician. 
' He can stand a little \\·ith tl1e aid of a chair and he can 
flex and extend the right knee and hip. Ile cannot move 
the left leg, the knee of \vhich is S\\ ollen . He has very 
little pain) none in the right leg. The \vasting of the left 
leg is marked. The knee -jerk i· .. pre cnt on the rig~ht side but 
on the left side it i:s obtained \\' ith difficulty. n t he r ig h t 
~ ide cremasteric reflex is pre ent, ab ent on the left. Abdom-
inal reflex p re ent on both side . ~o tender spots over spine; 
bed sore on the coccyx and on the lefl buttock ; has pai n 
in the hin bones and in the groin at night. The arrns 
sho'v almost equal strength. The dynamometer registe rs 
I I 5 for the right hand and 120 for the left. 
For t\VO \Vecks he eemcd to be in much the same tate 
though in rather less pain. To\\'ards the end of the month 
the ankles and knees becatne more S\vollen · tl1e bed sores 
' had healed. 
CAS/:, OF .<:, .. YJ'/1/LO l!A. 3 
On larch I (>Lh, t he note is as fo llo\vc;: 41 lfas been 
unable to tn o\~e the rig ht knee or thig h since yes terday ; 
· the S\\ c lling has sub~ idc cl in t he knee but the ankle remains 
S\\'Ollcn ; th e fingers of the le ft hand ha \ c been numb c, ince 
yesterd ay ; pain alo ng the inner s i<..l e of both armc; and clt 
the points of the el bo\\' ; pain in the le ft shoulder for several 
clays; r ig ht hand is pO\\·cr lcss · fin gers h c1d flexed in paln1 ~ 
can move the rig ht s houlde r~ is losing po\\ er in the left arm 
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and hand ; movement arc distinctly atax ic · there is 
pain on spine over th e se, ·cnth ce rvical vcr tcbrcc, \Vorse on 
pressu re.'' 
From the 17th to th e 20th t he tem perature rose g radu-
a lly, reach ing 10 2°, and at this date he lost sensation in the 
ulnar d istribution of both hands . 
2 I s t - Deliriou ... , but can be easily roused, \vhen he ''ill 
talk rationally for a fe\\" minutes · tong ue red, d ry and coat-
ed · pupil contracted · pu lse rapid a nd fe eble ; gangrenous 
bull zc on th e oute r ide of heel · tcmperaturt..: rose th i ... morn-
ing to 105° and remained h ig h a ll the n1orning. At 2 P. ~I. 
it reached 106.8° . Cold sponging "t nd a nt ipyrin red uced it 
to £02° by eve nin g. 
TVILL/ .. 1..1 (1 \'J E A.,. 
_ _.d.- Th dc liri u 111 pcrs i ts and bed ore~ ha \''C ag-c.1i n 
a ppc,1recl "'on the acrun1 : the ~c1 otun1 is a:; dctnatou5 ; h c 
has liffic ult}r in S\\ allo\\ i ng · t he brc(tthing· is diaphrag-
matic ; doc not con1plain o f pain : t en1peraturc. to-day 
ren1aincd be la \\ 10 4 . 
_.,d.- 1e ne ral con litio n unch tnged ; is unconsciou and 
i rou ed \VIth dtfficulty ; morning- tcn1pcrature \\~as I 0 2° 
ri..,1ng crrad ually· dur ing the afternoon till 1t rC c.lChccl I OS 6° 
a t 7 P. ~ r. ~ a l I o P. ~I. it '\ a r o6. 8 ° 
~4th .-Lo\Y dcl iriou fc\"cr continue~ reaching at I 2 \1. 
IOi and continued cle\ a ted during the afternoon . t 10 
P. DL. the rectal tern perature \\a r 0< 0 : at r 2 :30 .\. l\L, 
10 .4 : at 2 ~ . ~r.. roS. ; at 3 . . JL 109.4°. .. ee chart. 
Death occurreu at 4 A . i\1 . 
Po t -n1ortcm, five hour after death. 
Bod)r emaciated left leg smaller than th e rig ht · sc rotum 
cedematou ; superficial gang renou bulL~ on each heel ; 
recent bed sores on sacrum. 
The skull cap \Ya~ remo\,.ed 'vith diffic ulty, as t here \vcre 
strong adhesions to dura. 
L ogitudinal _inus contains blood. Parts at the base o f 
ku ll norm al· cortical arachnoid, opaque. Pach iion ia n 
granulation abundant and large; pia mater turbid strips 
off readil)- from he n1i ph ere . but i C) some\vhat cede1na tou . 
Convolution look h ealthy, and the g ray· matter is of a ro y 
pink color : ,,·h itc ub tance moist \\"i th very fc,v bleed in g 
poin ts : late ral \·entriclcs look dr)·; t hird a nd fou r th Ye n -
tric les pre ent no change ; in the t1tter the YC cl ju t 
abo\ e the acou ·tic stri<£ are a little congested . 
..... cction of the ganglia at the ba e c;ho\v no foci of dis -
ease; pons and medulla symtnetrical· no descending lesio n . 
Cerebellum normal. 
Spinal Cord.-Dura mater natural looking , no\vhcrc 
adherent except at the anterior part of cervical enlarge-
ment; no sub-dural exudation ; a rachnoid thi n a nd clear. 
On the right half of the cervical enlargement the dur a is 
attached to the arachnoid and to the pia over an area the s ize 
of a split pea. There i here a fi rm c;olid mass in the cord , 
not p roducing any pecial deformit)·, but a p pear ing ext rn -
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a ll)' a t; a gray·ic;h region, s itua ted bct \veen the a nte rior 
roots of the t hird, fo urt h . a nd fi fth cer vica l ner \·e~ . T he 
fourth is invo lved in the ad h esion of t he dura . T he ante-
rio r r o ots a rc not invo lved no r does the ad hesion of the 
dur , extend la tc ra ll}r be neath the dentated ligament. 1 .. he 
g rayish t r a n c, luccnt appearance of the mass extends for 
about a lin e be)'O ncl the po te rio r tned ian fi s, ure . \ ' c r -
tically it is abo ut on e -t hi rd of a n inch in length . 
Fresh secti on \ve re made at the follo,ving points : 
~)"ecoJttl G.,tr'i'ica/.-Interior soft, b ut o utlines of a ra\· 
b ~ 
rna ttcr d i tinc t . The le ft col umn of Goll has a g rayish -
vvhite trans luce nc)· . 
S z..rtlt CcrPicai. - Gra)' rnatte r h a lo t its fir m appear-
a nce a n d is ve r)r soft a nd redd ish in color. 
epcntlt C t '1'.7! il a f. - Centra l softening s ti ll apparent. Cor-
nua not el i ting uisha bl e . 
·c(.,~ond Dorsal-Gray m a t ter m ore n a tural looki ng . 
Ell''i'enth Dorsal-Outline of g ra y rnatte r q uite d ist inct . 
There is a m a rked d egene ra t ion of the le ft post ero- tnedian 
fasc iculus. 
The cauda equina presents the fo llo\ving a lterations : 
The three last a n te rio r ne rve roots leaving t l1e conus 
mcd ull a r is a r e invo l\ ed in a g ummous g ro \vth the izc of a 
bean, into \\"hich pass a l o th e pos terior roots of the second 
a nd third sacra l nerves of the le ft side. The)' are involved 
about t\\c< O inches from the cord. Lo\vc r in th e ca na l there 
are t'"o or t hree mall fib re , \vhi ch present light tube rous 
en 1 a r g c m e n ts. 
T he tumor of the cord va ries in transverse dia rneter 
fro tn t hree-eig h ths to one- qua r ter of a n inch in d iameter; 
it is cotnplct c ly \Vi thin the co rd, the symmetry of \\rhich is 
not m ateria ll}r altered ( Fig . r ) . In s hape, abo\·e and 
be lo \\., it is rounded · in the m iddle rnore O\"oid. The ver-
t ical extent i n ot q uite half an inc h . At a lim ited region 
t he d ura is adhe rent to the pial \vh ic h membrane, at thi 
point, is dis t inctly· thickened. \~' ith a lo\v po,\·cr it is een 
that the gro \\·th occ upies t he rig ht antero- latera l region, 
destroying and push ing a ide the anterior corn u, d isplacing 
the a ntero -median fi s ure a nd pushing back the posterior 
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cornu. In the tq per part oft he b" I O\vth. the outline<; of the 
o-ra\ matter of the left ide and of the ri g ht po~tl:rtor horn 
~re .. ,vell een. In the n1iddle po rtion they are much le~ 
distinct · and here the: gro\Yth reac he so farO\ e r that 1t is 
onl) one -eighth of an inch fron1 thl; lc ft 1a t~ ral tn arg in of 
the cord. The gro,vth is firn1 not encd.p ul,1t~cl, and '-)cc -
tion in carn1ine tain of a deep red color. 'rhe greater 
p ortion of the tna, 1') made up of a dense fi ~)ro - ca eou 
ti ~ " ue. de,·oid of cell-c lcn1ent", and through \\ h tch pa 
Fig. I. - Gumma of ccr\rical cord oppo- it..:! fourth nerve root. 
number of blood-Ycssels. ~orne of 'vhich are oblitera ted , 
some free. 1\t the periphery, there is 1narkcd cell prolifer-
ation particularly to\\ards the g ray matter. Thi 'i i .' a lso 
ver\· di -- t inct in the anterior med ian fi. ure. The a nter ior 
J 
spinal arter) i in' olved at the edge of the g ro\vth, and the 
adventitia encircled in three -fourths of it s e xtent. The 
intima is greatly thickened and the cell elements loo k 
much \\ellen. In the adherent dura, \vhich is not thic k -
ened there are amyloid bodies. The gray matter looks 
S\vollen · at the upper portion of the tumor area t he large 
cell - are distinct, but the nuclei do not tain \Vell in car-
mine. In the middle and lo\ver portion of the affected 
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region s, the ner,·e c ll c., are n1u c h lc<:;s di stinct and th ere is 
cxten'-l ivc infiltra ti on \Vith l e ucoc yte~ , pa rtic ularly in the 
n eig hborhood of th e \ ese.,c ls . 
I n the \vhitc mat te r t h t= a x ic; cy·linderc; e ve ry" he re stain 
in the c armine~ but th e ne urog- lia look s \vollen, a nd h as 
very indis tinc t o u t lines . 
'T'h e ce rvica l co rd, above the g umm a , s t a ins \\ e ll in l)oth 
carmine anu b) vVicgert n1c t hod. 1"'hc g ray'" m at ter is < i. -
tin ct, and the ncr\' e cel ls I ook son1C\\' hat \ V O l1 e n · t heir 
nuc lei ta in "ell. 
Fig. 2.- Lutnba.r cord ~hO\Yin~ cle~eneration of the le ft po terior colutnn . 
The tumo r of the cauda has ma tted the nerve root~ 
together a n d section s in h~tnatOX)'lin and eosin sh o\\. large 
areas of incliffe r ent tis ue s t a in ed red , urrounded by· zone~ 
of ac tivel y po li ferating conn ec t ive ti sue , the cells o f \\·hich 
stain d cepl)7 in the h remato x ): li n. In the centra l ca eo-
fibrous regions th e outlines of the ner\ e b undles can be 
see n , and, in p laces numerous irregula r a reas , ligh ter in 
color closely set t ogethe r, \\·h ich represen t the d egener-
ating ne rve fibre with the ir medul lar}~ sheath pa le , and 
many of the a xis cylinder s c;taincd . 
T h e degen e ra tion o f the left posterior column is inter-
e ting . In th e lumbar co rd it in\ .. o lves a \vide a rea, ch iefly 
in the root zone , not re achin g the med ia n sur face or the 
po~ tc rio r , e xce pt c lose to the nerve root (Firr . 2) . I n the 
do rsal cord (li ig. 3) the root zone i not in,·olved , a n d the 
\Vholc column of Goll i a ffe c ted c .. "Cep t a narro\v \Vedg e . 
ll' ILL/. 1 11 OS! E A'. 
In the 1 c~ion of the tun1 )r th~ d~~ l neration doe..; not reac h 
s clo e to the po'-,terior rnargin \_Fig. r). 
• i '· 3· - I )orsal cord. 1 \,; .... ccnding degc.=neration of left colun1n~ of G·ol l. 
. The left sciatic is ex ten i' el)· degenerated. In t he right 
there are t\\ o or three bundles in ,,-hich atroph)· i appar-
ent. By \~ eigert n1ethod the contra · .. t is ver)' triking, as 
ho" n in I .. ig-s. 4 and 5. 
Fi . 4.- Left -cia tic ner\i c. Croc:. ... "cction. 
The early pains, at first in the arms and legs the n 
chieft) in the right arm ; the \Va~ting , ,,·eakne s a nd g rad -
ally total paral:r i..; of the left leg · the lo,,· onse t of t he 
paralysis of the right arm \Yith paresis of th e left , fi nd their 
explanation in the progres. ivc gro\vth of the tu mor in the 
cervical cord. The involvexnent of the anterior sacral roots 
\\' as respon iblc in part for the loss of po,ver in th e legs, 
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but the earl}r affection of the left \Vith rapid \Vasting \Vas 
undoubted]}· the resul t of the cord les io n . 
The accurate locali.la tion of the le ·ions in the caudacquina 
makes a co nsideration of the sytnpton1s procluced by the tn o f 
some importan ce. l Tnfo rtun a te ly th re i no note upon sen-
sation in the perineal and g lulecl l r g io ns but fo r t\VO 111 0 11 th 
previous to death there \Va lo C)s of control of the bladder 
a nd rectum. \~7e can , I think, look upon this ca'-le as con-
firming the vie\v that the an -Ye C) i(.al centres are in the 
F ig . s .- Portion of crO"S section of right ~cia.tic nerve. 
f)acra l , no t in the lumbar segn1cnts of the cord. The dis-
turbance in th e reflex arc \\as here ch iefly· in the efferen t 
branches invo lved in th third, fourth and fifth cords. It 
\Vill b e remem bered t hat of the afferent branches only the 
scco tad an d th ird acral roots \Vere involved. 
A third poi nt of interest i. the ascending degeneration 
in the left column of Gol l due to the lesion in the second 
and thi rd posterior sacral root. , and in part a l o, undoubt-
edly, t o exte ns ive eli ca~e of the left ciatic nerve . is 
sho\vn in the fig ures, the di tribution of the 5clerosi p re -
sented the \\'e ll-kno\vn var iation in passing from the 
lumba r to the cervical cord. 
L a tly the ca c offers an excellent ill u. tration of the 
chie f s ) ' ffi pton1s of < c u tc cc n ta l n1yel iti. , partic ul( r ly· in the 
hig h t c tn pe rature, t he <trthritic d i ·turbdncc < n l the mark<.:d 
trophic change!l, as sho \vn in t he rapid developn1en t of bed 
sores. 
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I - the cln "ifi calion of pri1unry 1nyopathi ~ , th ) <li fficulti ~ ha\'"e be n 
greatly increa. d by th cle~criptiou of torn1:: <l pendino· upon the itua-
tiou of the atrophy. , ... arietie · of th :::~un :\ dis }~ 1:\ hnYc b n d -..crib d 
a epnrat n1aladi . nnd front t h ineYitabl c• nfu ... ion we ha ,~e ... curcely 
e ... caped. 
· rb hn . iruplificd n1atters Yery 1nuch hy trroupiug all th fo rn1 
und r one de. ignntion- 1)-..Jrophin •nu:--culari-.. pl\)gl't "'~i' a-of which 
t\\TO chief lyp are recogniz tl : 
(1) ''rith priruary hypertrophy. the pseuflo-hyp rt rophic n1u cular 
paraly i~ . 
(2) \ \rith prinutry atrophy . 
.. A. ca e ... of pseudo-hypertrophic pat·nly. i~ occur in which atrophy and 
hypertrophy ex i~t in the '-ttnle nlu ... cJ •. or' ·n ... tin •r o · "urs in on tlT OU p and 
nlargenJent in nnother, r atrophy in oue ~,-roup prec de:-- t~ n· Juouth ... 
the deYelopiuent of hypertrophy in another , it · ~ not ~urprbing that 
the ... e t\YO fo1·n1 · are re(rard. d b, Jnan \. :l!-! id ',lntical. TO\rer ;::, . ho,rc \y r, 
. . 
c;.tlls att n t.ion to lhe fnct that, '''hen t·n~e~ of atrophy ccur in fant ilie , 
they never pre::- nt the f atur of p'-eudo-hypertrophic di ... n .... c. 
I t · in the en , "ith prirunry Jnuscular atrophy that the greatest 
' f ufu,ion ex i~t · in r la. -..ification. and th -. f( ll o ~·ing forn1 hn ve be ')u 
'""' 
r :acogniz •<l and d ~crib "'d : 
(1) ]~rb " j nYcni le fornt. 
( 2) Th~ facio-.. rapnlo-huruernl forn1 of u ·henne, nnd of Lnndouzy 
an l Dt:i ~rine. 
(:') rr he hercdi tar"· fon u of L ,~ cl n. 
.. . 
( 4) 'f he pcron nl type of 'hnrcot. ~Iari e . nnd Tooth. 
Cio'v r ha~ it ~ecn1 "' to tne fhl1owed the ... en-.. ible plan in c.l i-..re~ard i n(T 
all of th ·c ~uhdivi ion~, and d -..crihing th ca~e-.. uncl r the de..,ignatiou 
.... 
" .. itnple id iopn.thic tuu.::culn r a trophy .''1 
'. \. E.-~cba. t ian 1~ .. ag d fi fteen. nt to the niYersity 1-I o:-pital 
..... 
1 
.\. full rl i~cu ~; ion of t he rt 1. t ion oft he for rll - to cuch other h n.; recently becu pub-
li h d by Dr. B. a.chs. ... ·L~w York i\IccL .Jouruol Dec. 15, 1 ~ . 
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• \ 1 , · n1b r, 1 n1od fhn1lly hi -..t o r~· , bo h parent li\ inf! : n1other 
hu11 an .... e unkno,,n. I-Ia~ one brolh "l\ n ... !\'d t" enty, and n "' ·on<l 
nrre 1, thirt ln. ILl thre' -.. i .... h •r-... ~ lg('t l ~ ,·en teen ei!!ht, a ntl th r , 
r ' P tiY 1· all\\" 11. rl\ ro brotht)r-.. ar tlead cnu e unkno'' .n. 
J>er~onal hi. to ·y.- He hn' had lll l ~l:-- 1 ' ' , ~rnnllp~x , nn<l l1 s~tb l ~. ~ca rl L 
f~ \·~ r. • or .... y ritl ~· )ar~ h ha~ ha<l attack .... nt abdonunnl pn1 u. lie 
has al ha l lar~ch . ...ntil fiy· year-.. H!!O he \\<l ' "'ell and .... trong, nnd 
pla: d nl out lik ... ~ ther bt y' . .Br tn thi:-- tl tn c h c hnc~ o-raduallyb n 
!! tting w ak iu the nnn..;, ~•nd for h t \\ ccn th r·te and fonr ycot " he ba :~ 
not b ;-en nbl"' to whi-..th.~ . ... ll of thi ti1ne he hn.:: been in fair health hut 
ha' had increa .... ing diffi cultY in dre:::;:::inu· h11n~clf, nncl in geLtinrr frotn the 
.._ . 
reetnubent to th rcrt po. turc. 
Pt~· nt con litioa.-' tati,)n er et. back n lt en r\·ec..l, o-ni t nornutl . 
}/ace sn1o( th, iu1n1 hil , and c~pn.")~~ i nn le~"-the o-calle l ftlCi '"' Jnyo-
pathi•tne : naso-labial f(lld ~ h.::cnt · lip proJ "\ ·t, buL the protninence i ~ in 
F I G. 1. 
A ppearancc of file . 
part o'ving to the teeth. The e~·c. are laro- , no ;) xophtbaln1o ; nJ oYe-
ment of .t.h ey~haP noruutl . n attcn1pting t< · l o~~ the eye the p~l­
pehral .::b t rem:un-. <•pen about t w'o nun . in br ndth. l\[o"t for ·ible con-
tr~ct i on of th~ orbicular n1u..,cl ... f~til cornplet ly to over the ey ~. 1 ee 
Ftg . 1. ) He 1, ·tnablc to frown or to pu cker hi eyebrow . rfhc forehead 
can be wrin kl :(L Fi e ha~ fair p wer of rnovcr;1cnt of li p~ , antl h can 
pucker thenl tn the n1ove1nent to whi -.. t le, but annot n1ake the ~ound. 
,, ... hen he laucrh-- he opens the lip, Yert ically but the an rrl s of th n1 outh 
are not clr4Hrn out. . The zyo-on1atir" do not a ppcar to act. 1 he diln to1 ... 
of the noEe nlo,·e sltO'htly on deep in .... pirat ion. 
1\r t!/v. . Thy1·oid 1--. a littrlc en laro-ed. Th cln.Yiculn.r portion of thC' 
tcrno-cleulu 1nu~cle lS 'va .... ted, the u1 per pa t't i better 1narked than at. 
the lo\rer. The ~cal ni ~eetn "·ell 1e,·elop(;u, 
Tbota. ·. I..~ c Jng, and deprc .... -..cd in nntero-lat ·ral region . Th e pec-
toral~ are extreinelr ' rn ... ted, -=. carcel • a. portion of the n1u .. cle can be fC'lt. 
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The ... uh lnxi •tdar r :l!,!ion ar Inu ~h flatt n "d. 'f'h ~ ~ ·apuh "' a1·c \\ in<red 
and ~tand out pt· Hnincntly. 'fntl c~iu~ i~ \\·a~t cl in i t~ lower porti< 11. 
'rhc up rior fol<.l on either id i-, ~ till w jll tu:u·ked. Th · n ck cl ( -
not look ... n thin f•·o1H behiutl. 'fh .. lat i~in1i <lor~i and . r rat i n1u' ·l 
nt· nHt ch \\n~ t <1. 'fh intt r~cnpular r ginn. ar fiatt ned a!5 if th 
rhontbnid " r inYoh ·ed 'fh c ~upra- aucl infr·a- piuati are th in aud 
the ~capulnr f<.>:-.... [t' ~hu\Y ''"ith g reat di:::tinctn '""· 
It I C"' f) J. .... • 
"how·ing tn u-. u l:1 r a trophy. 
The 7_1pp r '.d,.entilietJ are extrcrllely '' nqe<l. ·ontrn"'ting trono-ly wirh 
the leg::-.. 'rh ) nlOYCntcnt · arc con::-. idcrably intpaired. 'f he right ann 
can be lift \d ahov<.l t he h :.acl· the 1 ft onh"' to the I \\. I of the nr . ... \. t , . 
the rno ·t pro rnincnt part of the hie p th ' circtnnferencc L only fiv · 
inche . 'f hc honY p ro1nincnc ~ of th shou l<l er-jnint .... . tand \ ut ahn ~t 
fr·ce front n1u cu.lar CO\ e rincr. 'f h :l a ·rornion and ·oracoid procc:--.., ~ 
and th ' g1· atcr and 1 ,.., :)r t~ b rositie:' ean he p lain I y seen. '!'he d 1-
toid~ n.r '(tr u1 ·ly ,va ... trd . '' hen th an n i eY r ted th~re i~ a nutll 
.... 
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portion of ~he n1u..-~1,, ju~t nboYe. it~ iu~ rtion, '"~i <:h ·ta~tls out with 
gr at pron11nenc \. 1 h btcep~: trte :.l p~. und l~rach~alh nnt1cu on. bo~h 
. i h:~ ar n1uch "a,t d. In rnn.k 111g ::-tr( no- fie_ ·ton o t t h a rtn thcr 1:::- ~t tll 
n licrht b llv on the bicep~. .At th) out r 1nargin of the upper part of Lh0 
1·irrh t bi ' P'. th ')r > b an oyal, finu pt rt1t n. Proportionnll y rn ore Ill u~cle 
remain, on th tri cP'· 'l he for nrn1 n1 n:--.ur ' nt th 1niddle fiy nnd 
a. quart r inch~'· l"h~ upinator· hn~ Io~t . thei.r. prontin nc,. Th 
flexor~ renu1in In con 1dcrnble bulk. There 1 a hu r ' olu1nC' ot llHl~ele 
in th C'Xt n~or ,urf~lc . Pronation and u pination nrc perfect. The hnnd~ 
are thin: no ~pcci<\l \\a ling of the thcnnr or h.'~po-th ")nar eruinence or of 
the intcro,,eus .:pace·. H e cannot Inal'"e n. ii t. ~nti facto rily \\ith ith r 
han l. l\[ov ,n1 ") nt~ of the finO' r, ar low hut p rf('ct. There are littl) 
,,·nrt on the hand~ "'' crnl on th pnhun r ~u rfhc ") nnd tenuinnl 
pbulnn_ ~. 
Fi<r. :2 aiye.s a fhir r pr~cntntion of the di~tribution of the atrophy. 
L o·wer exlrentiti . The o-lu[ei do not appear \ra~ted . Th :\ thigh-- nt 
the llli ldl fil ~rt,llr el "' \TCll and U half inch ". rrh 1' )(YiOll Of the in t Cl'-
nal vtl.Sti , n1 ' onl<.'whnt ''"a~ted. The cnh·e~ nlCtt.::ure ni ne and a half 
inch ., ... ""o "rhtinJ" of the 1 a lllHbl'lc' . 1\Iuv the f)ct and toe per-
fectlY. 
Tli re n.r () no ti brill a ry tremor~. Rc n~rrtion C\"'eryw here p rfect. I .... nee-
jerk xtt·ern ly t ehle. 
Dr. ''TillPt ' rcporte l thnt tbcr "' wn no r 'netion of degeneration in any 
of the \\a .... red nlu,c1e~. 
The pnci nt can ~till drc, hin1~ ·If, hut with difficulty. '7\ hen r cun1-
bent. he cannot rai~e hirn ·elf upri~ht. Tie g t "' nut of bed by rolling the 
feet nnd le~ out first then tut·nino- on hi~ f~LC 1 and ~lidinu ou t. 
..... 
D uchenne first described a forn1 or ntu"'ctdar atrophy beginning iu 
intancy and attacking the ntu ... cl of the face. Lauclouzy aud Dc-
jerine (Revue de 1lfidecine, 1, ~).5 ) h:.n""e ~tudied th . fornt \ri th gre1 t care 
and rt::~1 rd it a different fron1 the other forn1' of juvenil hcreJitnry 
myopathies. In their first coolnHinication they Jescribed two fhtnilie-, 
uud reported a po ... t-1norten1 'vhich bo,ved the ~pinal cord to be nornutl. 
In n ~econd communication (Revue de 1ft t/ { einr Decen1ber, 1 G) they 
de"crib'\d ;:-ix ens~, nu(l a~ain C\:prc.~sed doubts a to the identity of this 
'vith Erb'., juvenile fonn and al o d nic<l that it ha any connection 
'rith ps udo -hypertrophic mu '""cular pnrnly::-i . ~ [arie and 'fuinon 
(R e ·ue de .J.lfeilccine~ 1, .) ) de cribe four en' ~ in t\VO fan1ili es, in one 
in~tunce beginnina at the age of thirty. Th y holcl thut thi for1n iw 
not :--.-: ntially different fron1 th other vari ,tic~ of the prirnnry nlyo-
pathie' . Remnk (1\""enrologi.Jches Ct nttalblrtll 1 l -! ) de~cribc .... th en c 
of a man a;ed thirtv-t" o, in 'rho111 the affect ion heo-nn in childhood · 
there "Tere other nJ rn b r of the fnn1il r a1 ·o affect • 1. lie too, .... cen1 
... 
to reaard it as n variety of the jnYcnile for1u of progrc~--i,·e n1u culnr 
atrophy. J.,. rcske (1\.eurologi-<che C'Yfl.fralblult 1 t 6) repor t the ca c of 
a boy of ten, nffectc l ince hi f lllrth year. There "'ere no oth r n1en1-
bers of the fan1ily affected. ~ingcr (ZPit. ·rhrij1 fii?· IIeilkunde, Btl. ( : 
N eutologi. cite tenttalblatt 1 '7 ) r port- the ca. e of a n1nn aged thirty· 
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foul', '' hn f(H· tw·o YPar. had cliffi ·ul t " in \\ hi~tlin l)·; th ., uut~ ·1 )~ nf dt ) 
. hould .)r und of the f:l• ·e \\en.' a]~ afl() ·t .. d. II(, a l::o. r garl:s thi f~ )rtu 
._ 
a~ only a Yariety, not a ~Pp:lrnte afr~cti< n . ~pillrnan and Ilau:--halt )r 
( l ?Pvue rle Jf;dt ')i11t, 1 ' . :1nd "P rling ( 1\"v,l'rolofl i~ che.-.; C'enlrolf,lolt. 
1 ( 8) al:·o r )port. en-.."-'"'· 
1 ltogrthcr, th r<· ar(• l"<"'<'ordP<l about tw ~nt y- fi ,, , of t hi~ var i .)tY ( f 
. . 
itliopath ie tn u:-.;culnt atrophy. In t hr gr nt n1njori ty of ca e-, th di,Pa::c 
b n .. heo·u n in eh i I db ooc l n 1 in you i h. n ' <.::\ uf L a1Hl< u~ ). nn<l I Cj '·•·i nc 
h~cran ttt th , f(H·t iet.h y ,ar in thr ... hould r antl arn1; four yea r .... late t· it 
aff rtcd th ;\ face. 'l'lt i ~ , with tlu' c(l ... P of , tn~ r ' ... , ''' hi ·h h !.!:lll nt tllirt y-
·- ~ 
two venr.:::, and the ca .... "' of ... f ari "' and ~u i 1H n, which b ·~an u thi rty 
. - ... 
Yenr"" , ho\\. that the on .... cl of th · afl"t.!ction tnar l e delayed until ad11 lt 
~ - -
lite. 'fh e ca"e~ a ll "' cn1 to confonn t< the chanlcteri~t ie of "'in1ple idio-
pathic nnl~cu]ar att·ophy, and I . c 110 rcn on wh ' we should clu ... ,ify 
thi Yari 't)r n~ a .. <' parat di:--ord 'r. 
Th cae· of thi · k iucl,andof l~rh ' ju ,· ,n ile for ro donotappearto 
be ncnrl y n frequent in thi ... ·ount ry n-.. t h p:--eu<i o-hypertro phic \UrieLy, 
\Vhi ch 1~ not aL all an uncon1rnon dih ·a ·e. \rit.h the cxcetH i ,Jn ,,f 
the ca-..c of Jatu r ~tcwart . 1·eport ( Chnacla L u1cct, ~ epteanbcr, 1 K~-l) 
no ra .. ~.- of 1-.~ rb's j u ,-en ile fo r·1n hn\·e h<"'r n rcportc(l aud none, bO f: tr 
n;: I l " n o \\~ of th ~o-rall ed I .. ancl u zy-D ~j eriue t~· l e. 
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01\l THE VALUE OF LAVERAN,S ORGANISMS 
IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF MALARIA. 
By J>nor . OR \VILl.,JA 1 o~J..J~R, f. D. 
The attitude of the p rofe.:sion on th tJ uestion of luicrQ-organLrus of 
malaria i ' one of judiciou~ .·keptici ~m. Between the ba ·illu rna.lariP 
of K leb and Toma~ i-Cruuelli, and the protozoa. des ·rib~~ by Lav·eran, 
the average doctor 'annot he expected to decid~; but even an1onn· workerb 
and L a.cher~, there i by no rnean~ unannnity. far as I know th "re 
has been no confirmation of the obc,erva.tion of the fi~t n:uu ~1 author. on 
a pecii1c Lacillu in the di ease. [t i · fur otherwi e with th e orgaoi ms 
dt:~crib :i by Laveran, \\' ho c \\-ork h•L"' no\v been conhrcncd hy contp tent 
u b e rvcr ~ in T taly, .. \.meri 'a. an I India. I tlo not kuo\V of a . inc-lc clio ician 
or pathologist, living in a ~uj taulc region, who ha"' really "ork '"d at the 
1:-5tll~j ct, \\ho h~! not b n convin · d of th truth of Lav 'run~s. ta.t ~tnent"" . 
DouLtle rnany h uv had tlly ex-perien •c. In 1 6, at the rn ~ting of the 
" .. \. .. o iation of ... \.ruerican Phy~ician'," wh )n Dr. 'ouncihuan pre:-.ent d a 
t---uunuary of Las r·an ·s ,-iew:--, I ( peaking o ut. of the fuln · · of my i~norance) 
W:t . extrPtnely kPptical. ' Vhen 1 had the opportunity of u·i vinu to the 
que. tion, the ::tudy \Vhi ·h it nnportanc dcwandeJ, I was .oon "\on,·inetd 1 
und I had th~ ati~la tion of cunfinui ng, in aln1o t C\cr.v- particular. the 
oL:,ervation~ \\ hieh La.v ra n had made, aud di" ·u \..tl the whole bUbj ct in a 
pnper, p ubli hed in the Briti$h J.li edical .l uttr1ud, )iar ·h 1~, 1'" 7. For the 
pa...';t t'ro year·, at the Phila.d lph.ia and T -ui veL.~ity H o p ita! , r have had 
abundan t opportun itie of tudyi ng ca ·e of U.li.Llaria, with an ev r-de pcn ing 
conviction tha. t. the oraani ·m · of I.Ja.veran a.rc pecu liar lo th di:--ea. e. 
'l'he ~.·p r i nt;e of Dt. ,.andyke 'arte•·, Principal of the Grant :U.1eJi-
l\nl olleae, Bou1 bay, one of th e mo ·t di ·tino-ui~hed pntholoaist · in India, 
appean> to h a.ve be~n ver~· similar to rn) own. l ie too, had be ~n ruther 
rep ll d by the apparen tly xtraordinary tat tnent... .... of Laserant t\nd had 
not given careful ·tudy to the subj ect, until th , nppeara.nc of n1y paper in 
the B 1·itish J.l[edical J ournal. I:I:ib el abora.te contribu tion to t he ·nbjcct, one 
of the HH)bt i ru portnnt V{hich ha · been rnade, confi rm in almo t every detail 
the statement of th~ French obs r ver. T'o the im par tial tud nt, thi remark-
able unanim ity in ob ·er vation taade by La.vera.u in .A.lO' ter~, by Marchia-
fava and Celli and G·ol ri in Italy, by 'ouncilman, J ames and my elf in 
this country, and by \ ·a ntly ke Carter in I ndia, hould, to ay the least: 
curry c'onviction a to th e importance and constancy of th e~e bodies in 
malaria . 'Vh ile it may be a I it tl early to a 'k a cepUl nre of the view that 
the~· orgnni"nl on~titute the '"' p ifi<. ~cnn of the di~~a~ , th~ '"·ark already 
done \\~rran ~ po~itive1y the ta.tcmenL that. they are pe ·ulinr to an<l dia.a-
uo~tic of the pr ~ence of the malarial poi~on . It i not ~urpri~in(\1' thut 
crl<1.in ob~ r,·ers. who ha.v' pcrluq ~ een but fe ,,· :t ~~ ha,1'e been in 'lined 
to r gnr l th l'hano- sin the r cl ~orpu elc as degeuerati\"" rnther than u.s 
the tnn.ni(i;l:-tation- of an intrac llu l~lr para ite ; but th~ ~tudy oft he rcoulr k-
able erial d ,. lop ncnt of the crn1enting f rn1~ d erihed hy •olgi cannot 
1 ibly b ... pL ine l l y an)· other vi ~w, than that 'v at d 'a ling here 
with an independent rgant ... ru. 'Th' creseenti~ hodie-, too, nre .o I'~ ulia r} 
o characteri'titic, so unlil,e ~ nything \\·h ich \\ e n1eet with in the hlootl in 
other conditions, that I h~H' u~nally founci it ~Ln c~t'Y nuttter to convt~rt th, 
mo~t hardene l unh licver by a dernon. trat ion o · their prc .... encr in a few~ 
.... till more rcn1arkahle are the fht-:rellnte orl.,..an1"'ru ·. 
Puttin~ a ide. for the tin1e until the coo1plcte lift hi-..tory of th sc organ-
i-nl hall b 'Yorke 1 out. the quc~tion of their ctiologic·1 l relation to the 
di >.)a c 1 would bri ily r fer to their diagno-;tic irnportan ·e. In n1y forn1er 
pa1 r I Q"ave in thi connectlon e""l:ral interesting i lln:-tration ~. " ince thnt 
ate I l1ave in nn incre~ etl experience, be(.Otuc eYen n1ore convinced of the 
really gr at valn in doubtful ca.~e~ of the c l·lood cxatninat ion!:). In onli-
nn.ry intermittent fever, of recent origin th re i hnrclly- ver ~ny que,-
tion in the diarno i, aud any doubt~ which n1ay · .. ·ist, quinine readily 
clea1' up. The ,~alue of the blood e.xnn1in~tion lie particnlnrly in 
the chronic ca.:- - and in anoJnalous form ~ . Here one b!l ... to be con tnntl!1' 
on g-uard and it n1uy he in1po=- ihle for days to rleterrnine definitely the 
14 tnre f the a.ficction. \ Ve hnve ~ince the opening of the ho ""pital ad-
mitted twenty-four cru e~ of malaria to the \•tnrds of ' h ich, in ~even 
in,tauce". the diagt.o ... i · was de .. 'nite1' detennincd bv hlood e a.n1in~~-
~ ~ . ~ 
tion, and could have been detenuincd in no other tnaoncr. . "o i tnpor tant 
do we con~ider it that we now', a~ a nJ:ttter of routine, e. an1inc t h e b lood of 
all ~1 of fever, and indeed al l Cttqe - of IO\\- temperature-, '' h ich ecru so 
peculia in certain forn1 of chronic malarial poi on . \\T ~ had tt alutar_'{ 
les on in the enrly 11art of the ~nnuuer in the c::tSe of an old man, nged 1, 
adnlitted July 2·- th) with a temperature of 104° . He had on the 9th, a 
heat stro ·e, while picking berric 'va; better the next on.~" and k pt ahout 
until hi~ admi-.:;ion. T here ' ere igns of bronchitis at t he ba e of the 
lungs ·1nd in the right in ter-... rnpnlar rcrrion, the note \•;as hiO'her pitched 
and the breathing- tnb11lar. The tenJpernture ro e to 1 Q.1°, and throuO'h out 
the 26th, 2'7 th and 2 th ker t betw·een 101° and 103°; on the 2 :')th, hetw·een 
the hon of o and 12 a. n1., the tetnperature wa ~ uhnormal, b u t he had no 
rhill... He 1\"a extremely feeble, not cachct'li · or . a.llO\'t · the pulse wn-:, 
very irreanlar. - .. either I nor Dr . . A.tkin. on ~ , .. ·ho aw t he ca ~e for rue dur-
ino- an :1 ence of three dnv .. had a ny oth er idea. than th a t th e ca e \Va. one 
. ., 
of lo,\· pneumonia in an elderl:· man. The pa.ticnt d ied on th e 8th day of 
hi aumi:::sion and to my -urpri.Ee and ch ao·rin th e post-n1or tem examina-
tion of the bloo and pleen _howed the en e to have been one of malarial 
fever. Had a thorough blood ex amination been made and full do~ es of 
quinine a.dmini tered, the man'_ life might have been avcd . In five or 
six ca e of irregular fever , t h e pre ence of the organi m in the blood ha.s 
determined the n:1ture of the disea e. 
The routine exan1inntion is really not tedious, and 've have adopted it no 
in the dibpcn ary, a~ \veil as in the ward . Unfortunately for the aeneral 
practitioner, the d termination of the intra-cellular form · r quir a tolcra.bly 
high power with ~ood illumination. 'Ve u ... c th one-t\\'clfth imn1 rsion, 
but 'vith care l o-ood eiahth i~ sufficient, an<l in the ch1·onic ca , with the 
ere. c nth in the b1ood 7 a i "-th uflic •s. It i~ important to have the finaer 
tip, fron1 l\dlich th blood i~ d rawn, thoroughly ·lean ed, and it. i · b t to 
ta.ke a. very su1a1l drop of blood, . o c to have the lay r uniformly and 
thinly spr a.d out ,,~ ith the corpuscle"' i '"'olated not in rouleaux. 
Brietlv to snmrna rize for the infonnalion of those "~ho n1a. • not have 
. . 
ncce . to n1onographs on th uhj Gct, the follo' ing arc the important facts 
relat1ng to these orrra.nisru : 
Fil'tit; In the acute form"' of znala.ria. there exist : w:ithin c~rtnin of the 
red corpu c:le. , autoeboid bodic. u ually pign1ent d, w·hich undergo 3 
definite eYolution, increa..,ina in ize, gradually 1Hlino- th entire corpu~cles, 
and which prior to and du l"ing the chill, untlergo n ren1arknble :-;ptrnH!n-
tation. 'fhere are al ~o, in ..,on1e ca e~, fr e piamented bodies. To the form 
'\ ithin the corpu..,cle~, \Vhich undergo chnncr , the tcnu plasnwdiunl has 
h(len a.pplied. cca."-ionnlly in acute forn1. , flaaelJate hodie.s are e n free 
in the blood, pre~enting from three to ei~ht long, activ ly mo~ing ilia. 
ccordina to onncilrnnn, the e are uln<"h atore con1n1on in blood with-
dra 'vn frorn the spleen. 
'econd; I n tnore chronic cn '"'e , part icu larly in the fornl~ of rernittent 
fever, which are ~o apt to be taken for typhoid, the corpu clc do not o 
often pr~cnt the i ntercellular forn1s, but there a rc rc n1ark.1hle ovoid, round ed 
and ere rentic bodic~ deeply pirrntcntcd. "fh ~e are, in all probal ility, rel..tted 
to nnd developed fron1 intercellnlar fortn~. Frotn cert, in of thc-.:c, particu-
lar1y the ovoid :1nd rounded forms, t he flagellate bodi n1ay I e . een to 
develop. Dr. hr~key lu · recently been tudyino- the e\olution of thebe 
form in the "liniea.l Laboratory, and has been able to den ton. trate on 
many occa 1on the development of the flagellate bodie- fronl ovoid-rounded 
fonu~. 
I hope in an early numb r of the forthcominu .Flo~ pita l I :eport" to 
reYicw fully the pre en t . tatu.:; of the malaria que tion and to r port our 
CXlH:·rieucc, p rt iculurly in the ano1nalou fornt~ of feYcr in which the 
blood e~a.m inatiou i~ o itnportant. It i particularly to be de~ired that 
tho 'C who h ave nwplc opportunitie for the studr. hall approach the 
problem with unhin ed nlind~. It re1ui rc a little patience in order to be-
come thorou()'hly fnu1iliar \Vi th the ·variou phn:es of development of the 
or "'nnisn1. A.dtlitional '\'orker~ a rc needed. "'\Ve ha v-c yet to dctcrtnine fully 
the rchttion of the form~ to ea h oth rand the co1nplete life h i~tor~· oi tlte 
Para ite in t h e hodv · and w·ha.t i " n1uch n1ore impor tant to a"'certn.in its 
" , ' 
exbtcnce out ide and to lenrn the conditione; of it de~elopwcnt and the 
way in ·which it oain ace · to the body. 
A r eady method of eparntina malarial from other form of fever will 
prove a great boon to outhcr n phy~ician . Dr. 'ar ter b paper coutain 
many illu tra.tiou of the Yalue of L a veran observation ~ in thi re~pect, 
and worker in sub-tropical and tropical region cannot longer afford t o 
neglect 60 valuable an u.id in d ian-no i~. 
[ pnnte frorn TTl ~ 
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rEi T LEl\f • .. : ' I ller i ~ a Cll iou di ea e- . perh. I 
rnorc carr ctl , S) n ton1-g ·ou1 -met ith cl1i l.... i 1 
hil ren, to ' hie 1 att tion 11l. ~ e n "ailed of late v 
.. 
I "rench \ ' rit rs. ~ hich i h r ct ri e l b .. ,. irregul~ r, 
pasn1odic n1oven1 nt , the utterance of in' olunt r. ex-
plo i v·e ou1 d or ror l , an ment 1 defect o ' arious 
sort . It i not a 'er · con 111011 ~ ffectio11 in thi- ountr,· 
.J 
and I tak thi OIJportunit ' t brin to our 1 tice .., c -e 
\'lhicll ' re h \re })eell tu " in for he pa t fe\ ' e ~ . 
The a e ,. h ,. · u_uall bt: 1 de cril ed as ch re or 
habit-spa:sm," both of ,,,1 icl1 con ition- re in1 lated 
ver)' losely b)r tl irre. rul r n1o e111 nts · certain in-
t nee- a lso l1 ve een report . a ll) -t ri . 
nfort 1n\; tel ... I rcot ·1n 1i pupil 
Gi lle d I 'I 'our t , l1a e i' en to tl is 
o tl ~ ztlsifi . I u 11 or tun t I y, 
f r 1 r and in 1~ n l ... n \\ use tl1 tern1 co t'iltt l. :, t£ 
t he rc: ctetize t t Il r di fer nt a e -- t·on, invol riner 
u u ll y the f: ci 1 111 1 cl 1 d of either central or pc.;ri I h -
r 1 origin) 1 ut not nee ss ril)r cot ing on · ll cltild-
llood t; nd not chG r cterize(l by the otl1er features pr -
ente by the dis a of ,v 1ich ' ' e ar at Jl ·e ent 
I a l· ing ~ .. n l thu it h p) n tha if ' tLirn t 1 the 
0 LE , 
recent edition- of rencl1 book- \ve fincl un cr ti con -
~ 1.tl if i a e v r r i .. erent fro11 th t le crt bed by the 
nle na l e in 1 nur 11 an \meric 11 ' ork-. 
The hi '"" tOr) f our ti nt ~!:l bri ft )r ~ llo\.. : 
I\ ar. r thir een ye'tr- ~ appli l a t tl1e out-
pati nt dep rtn1 nt J ul) 1otl1, nd '" u ncl r ob er 
tion there ntil epte1nber 16th, \Vhe n sh '"a- ad111itted 
to ' " rd . I er In other l)roucrht l1er to tl1e ho pi tal on 
.. ccount o irrea l':tr in olunt r r n1ovements and curious 
.J 
b r -- inO'- ot nd-. 
fler fan1il) l1i ory i good. t:r n1otl1er i a brigh t, 
intelf~ o-e11t \ '.'0111 n a e ·11 n lJy birtl1, and l1a had ten 
children none of ' h.on1 ha ·e bee11 af e ted a is this 
girl- l1e th.rd cl1ild . There i-- no tendency to n1ental 
dis ase in the fa1nilr. T l e birth of the cl1ild \\ ~ s nor111 l 
n d tl1 re i 11 o l1i tory of con v u 1 ion - in in fc n c ~ . She 
has had -carlet fever, b t 11, not ha~d rl1eun1c ti m . 
'ince he- ~tll rear he has been . ubject to ·n ,rol-
un ry jer.{ing 111ov~n1ent of tlle ar and h ead, \vhich 
v ry \ er) 111uch in in en ity on1etimes b etter, ometi111es 
,-orse, and th y ha\re usually been called by the doctor~ 
chor a . " e.,' h ' ' e not interfer d "ith her de\ elopment 
or her education. he has not yet m er1struc ted. For the 
pa t _re r he}, l)een n1aking curious ounds; b egin-
nino- b) a .. rinu • hah ' ' vet .. frequently. 01netin1 he 
:\'O 1 b, rk like a dog. .. l1e \\'Ott ld also all out tl1e 
n mes of people, and if he hear a ne' name she 
'"tould be _ pt to ·epeat it. 
I er condit. on on a 111i ion \ a as follo,vs: b ri l1t , 
·nte ~igent child; \\·ell educ ted, \\'rites nic 1 J takes an 
intere tin her book nd l1a e identl) l)e n , 111bitious 
at school.. '""' he i nervou , the ri rl1t artn occa ion lly 
t \ .. ches and the l1ead j erk . here are no gri1n, ce , 
but on ever I occa ions he eemed to 111imic Jllov·e-
ments of the f ce. E "·erv no\v a nd t 1en she c'" lis out , 
I( h h t1 It] "d t '' 1 t'l • l 1 a , r1 e or stoo s, or say 1n s 1 , r p c ear 
tone'"'" J '' 1 O\v, o ~ .. . · There are no di turb nces of sen -
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ation and tl1e - peci~ l en e r unin aired .. · In-
ination of tl1 o h art , n lu 1g '" n tive · the th roi l 
gl, n d i - i h tl y 1 lar ed. 
ri hro I l ut the } t er part of Jul r and U 
tetnpts '''ere: 111 d · to t r ~ t tl1e c e 1 y 1 ' I 1 otic suag -
ti n-. at Jir t \\"'ith uc e 1 ut u)) e uentl )r \ ith ut n' 
. 
1111 proven1 n t . 
On Scpten1 )er 8th her n1other \vro te tl1e foil \ving 
letter, \vhi h illustr ted L ne"r pl1a e f the chi cl' 
malad}' : 
r Iar·y 111 ke u e of \VOrd - late \ th t llJ k me 
.. j 
han1 d to brina h r to ' u or to t, k-a. l1er out of tl e 
J 
hou : it is drea ful : such vor l as , 
t c. .. h \' l v.-a a n1 o d c s t c h ·1 d , an d · t a I 111 o t .. il l "' 
.. 
me or to h al" h r use ucl1 \\·ord . , , 
Ifer 1110tl er \Vas ask: cl to b~ino- her again nd \\rc 
told th"tt thi \\ s really, p rt of he · ffi ~ ti on , t c, l ike 
the Ino e1 1er1t . in,-oluntar) in charac er T he cl1il 
eem ~ 1 1 ore d pre sed, 1a l o 1e h a nd; l1er n1other 
said, l1ad cl n. ed 1nentally . "" l1e \\ \err 1b Ina 
and a ln1o "' t in\ ariabl}' di l ' rl1at 1 v.ras told not to d • 
n l h( d threL t ned to ke 1 oi on . l e '"il l a)' the 
bad \\ ord lo ucl o,. 111 utter th n1 to he se f. 
n adrni- ion t t 1e 10 pital he ' " 11 c c1 in a roon1 
b~ herself, ke1 t in bed , a nd en ou raa din ' r " '' r t 
cea e tn ki n the sou 1cl ~ncl t tOJ th usi':' of the bad 
\•lord . )nrin the 1r t ' o ' eek - he Jil l! r-o\ d ' 1')' 
much. '['lle 1110v n1ent ... ' e r r ducecl in frequenc, an 
otn t·tnes d urin ,. m r v i it tl1 ,. 'vould not b notic e . t 
~ 
c ll. he_ r 1no t con1t11onl a fe ·e th righ rn1, vlh~ h 
' ith th h nd \ \'c: .ra' ' n U j) in a udden el ctric-like 
jerk. 'I'l1e l1e, d and n c k \voul d jerk i1n ult' neou I, r 
a lone. S 111eti n1es the re ,, .. a con11)i t ed n1o,- 1nent of 
th n ck an l che t-n1us le . Th inv l un a ry .. ., p r s 
-ion s of "'hi b h n < ~ u e , re thos n1 ntio ned 
ab v·e · a sh , .r 1. 1~( rk '"a~ th e 1110 t (r 1 uent sou n I, 
·hich, fro1n i ·in ai n 
on i , - l)lt: di t nc . 
ER 
co 11 be h 
er th t ht: '" llo'' l to get 
place · n tl1e roon1 ''"ith l1er. 
e me to e. ·cit an vorr)r l1 r and hortl r fter-
oun b cain n1uch 111ore fr 1uent. 
occurrin .. r r on or t\'t'O 111. nute ~ n i h co1111 l i ned 
of great orene s of the n1 1 cle of tl1e che- t 1d al) l -
n1 n . l e n ove nen , O\V 'er ii l not increa e. he 
\a a , in place in eclu""io 1 nd itl bed. n crain 
i 1nproven1en t [: llo,ved l u l1e -ti ll b rk an he llc s 
not Qi en up e11~ire )r th u-e of bad vord . 
"he 1 a doci e, in elli ent c 1il and een1 anxiou 
to o-et \\·ell. ~ h ha kept a di rj~. \ hicl1 di pl r no 
l ecic 1 p culiarit) . l1e ''rrite er- , '' hicl1 <tre not 
'vor ethan ho-e u-ually con1posed b} . ir of her age. 
" he tientt s . ou ee, is a )riaht i ntellige11t cl ild, 
and there are r·ll to be n occasional! ter( I jerking 
o tl1e l1 d, , n 110\V .: 11cl t en l e ri ht arn1 i elev ted 
\'·.th great c1uickne . ' ou l1a e also heard the ]Jeculin.r 
harp ounc vl icl _he 11 ke fro111 time to time, \vhich 
ometi 11e ·ese1nb e- a hiccough. _[ore co 1111only it 
h.. a lJarkina qu ity·, \"hich is not Ile' rl .. ' o n1arkecl c 
it vas sotn ''•ee -s ago, ~rl1e 1 usu( 11) t'' o of the so nd 
ucceed d e" cl1 other ~1it rapi it} . I11 ddition, tbi-
child ha pre ent d e era of the , 1npton1 'vhich 
Ch rcot ~n )upil r g r ch r(. cteri tic of the 
affection . 
I have j t poken of tl1e etnission of in roluntar~" 
o nd and vord . Th u e of bed\' rd , for' l1ich the 
in eniou e"· , re ~ion cojJ1'"0l zl£ ( f: c l 1)eecl1) h ' s 1)een 
in ented, i - pre ent inver .. 1nan) of the ca e , forn11ng ( 
eat re rery di- re""si n to the rel ti e . 
·ou c n j d e from the letter of tl1i cl1i ld' mother 
ho\v grievou l ,r troublecl he w' s over our 1 atient'-
" lip o he ~ngue . " he criecl l) .tterly \Vl1en sl1e 
old s of it, and aid th t she 'vished her dau hter 
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'vould <iie. In sotn f the r porte l ' t e vcn llil-
d t n of i1 v e or i . · yea r · h ,1 v I r i ten tl y u e cl \ f r , f 
the n1 t ob ce11e chl r c r. 
\ econcl p irnil r 1a ure i the r p ti-
tion of any· sound or ''"Or heard, (; r ,_ hich t 1e n n1e 
t~clt o!all. l is n1pl ) ed by ... h t·cot. It i ... a veti tl lle echo 
and the \vord i ... r peat cl ) ,;r tl1e pati nt o soon , h a r . 
In our case thi di l not o ft n o cur l ut on he. rin a 
ne\v name, he 'vould lJe c pt in hort tin1e t reJ eat it 
verr oCt n: thu on fir t con1in into tl1e l1o 1 i t ~ l . l1e 
used for son1e titne the \\'Ore " nur e, ' ,, .. hich she '' as 
con tantl y heari 1g . 
The facial llitnicr\Y" \va noticed on several occa ion , 
J 
but h, · not been a pccial feature. hi- curiou inlita-
tion of 1 u cular lllO\rement ha })een le Crtbed 1 n t onl r 
in the fa t! n1u cles, but in tho~e of the extren1itie , a nd 
sin1ulate '"" clo lv tho ---e f the ren1a rkc bl ~ Ia r di e e 
~ 
kno\ rn a l t lit . The tern1 echo kilt i ha been afJplied 
to this n1i 1 i rv of 1110\'" e nen t . 
.I 
.. "' 0 r~ r' 0 u r l f i en t has n 0 t }) r - t! n t d , l ) s m p 0] 1 0 f 
mcnt, I di -order. unle i1 dee(l her extren1e ob tinac ' 
# 
an her c ddic io n to poetry coulcl be o con id ~ d. 
pon tl1i c I ct of the affi tion J1 ·1rcot i ~ - !'reat 
stre t an l hi n .. t h t !:iOOner o .. latt::r the case in vari-
abl r sh O\v p- ,'chica l c l1ang . I y f, r the 1 1o_t con1n1 n 
mental cha nge i th e t5tence f 1 x" 1 i l as, an i 
tunon \vl1o e "rti<.le in the D£ctil.ut1tazJ .. ~ E1 :)' lope-
tliqtte i the 1nost exten ive on the ubj ect, de cribe 
these a 'ery often a fe( r f in1l r din rouble or a 
fee r of Jll , ce,. ( (l tr01-tljJhobia) . In otl1er in_tances t here 
i '_(ol£ p o trqttoi,rn in \\·hi h th ) t ient inc " ntl. de-
n1and the r son for th l ~r for11ance of even th stnl-
ple t action of life . 
' ' I· lie dtt. tlottlc .. a nd the uriou . irr i ··ti 1 in1pul '"' e 
t touch c rt< i11 obj cts , 111 y t: 1 o lJe pre ent. nother 
forrn of thi ob .. es io n \vhich ha b .. n n oted in son1 
. 
1n tance . i \vh t has been ter 11e l a ·r i'th11l01Jttl1l i ., in 
\\"hich the patient i posse sed '' fth , n irre i tible de ire 
t d Oil 
pt ac rt 
In b1ief th 1 1ai11 p 
in\ o[unt r 7 1 0 r 1 nt 
" 
T.., E R 
. 
ct1 n . 
i ea · a r : th 
rh1 o- of \VOrcl or erie" 
coprol li ... , ni 1 i r; of \YOrd r n1 v·en1e 1t , nd in \ r } 
m ny ·n t nces, 111en ~ 1 .. 111 to In "'" , hi , n1 orn1 of 
ob e-si n . he m~ jori ). of l1e c - pre ent onl r tl1e 
firs '"o o · three o the~e fe ture n d it is not until t he 
1nor dv need th the 1 ntal 'n1 01n s be-
,. 
con1e n1arke 1. 
Th proano is ccordino- to h rcot, n l hi~ pup11-, is 
e "tren1el) <Tra,·e~ ancl ' rer " fe\v ca es recover, lJut ) ear~ 
nla\· e ap e be ore the on et of 11 nt I 'I pton1 . 'l 'he 
dia no i i ea-il\ 11ade in Cc e uch - th one lJefore 
., 
~ ou · bu there are e\' ral concH i n- ,,.l1ich in certa in 
feat: re in1ulate t di-ea e ,·er clo ely. h l t copro-
la ia and the irre isti le tend nc on 11 occ 1 ::,ion c; e\' -n 
he 1 o ol n1n to u e ob scen \~'Ords h cl .. e been de-
crib d ap rt from ny· n1oror phenon1en, . There i 
the oft ... g oted ca e of the r 1ui of D n1pierre, \vho, 
from ea 1 .. -- )" uth to i- nin tieth .re r, in ,roluntarily 
uttere 1, e n und r circum tance the mo~ t "Olem n, the 
'"ord~ "11 1'*tl e. " ancl ' jo1tl t cocho1z .'" 
·till n1or con11non i - the exi tence. particular!}' in 
children and v·o tth of iclea . n o f the con1-
J 
mone- t i ·he '' rlili .. ie d to tcher,· \vh1ch in1pels the 
indi·v,iclual ouch cert i11 objt:ct nd of \vhich the 
CTrea r. John 011 as i '"ell kn \vn \\'"" s ubject. 
One of the ln t crraphtc ace nt prol ~I l y al1t bio-
r 1 hical. of this itnp rati re in1pul e to touch ol ject- i -
·, ·en b .. r . eorae I orro\ in h i La~ t ' IZ ,-o, tilt ... It l r, 
th G 'P '• 11. Priest · n \vhic tL e pr ctice \V( fa ll \\'ed 
in or e r to l r e , en t ev i h p pen in to the I ad' 1n o ther. 
In tn n., point tl1e affe~ ·on t .. a clo resen1bL, nee 
to the co1noton hab·t-cll r , or h llit- p nl ,. \\ itl1 ,,,h i h 
·nde the in ·oluntanr mo emen t of con ul i' e tic is 
.I 
identic l. I o not re1nen1ber, o vever, to ha\"'e seen a t 
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the )l1il de l1) h L I n 1rn1ary for rvous tse e , a 110n 
the nu n1er u es f l1abit- p 11 vh i 1 can1e to our 
linic , particul c; rly to tl1e lit ic f .. . ""' . \ Teir itcl1ell, 
, _ingle in tc. n in vl1icl1 tl1 r _ 111 pton1 d v loped. 
I h< d 011e c'" se \ \ i tb facie 1 pa 111 in \Vlticl t e lad lll 
11· In iddle fi n er in to l i 111 utl1 an< 1 it it se' crel}-. and 
a t the s, n1 e tiiTle ' itl1 t 1 inc ~ . - nger co111pre s d the 
ti ) of l1i no ~ . '"fh is habit I c. l continu d for a loll!-{ 
time, nd h cl r es ul ted in th production of a thick 
c llosit}' on b otl1 ur a ce o f tl1e con<l ·phal n .. f' of l1is 
fi n er. som e\vlla t sitnil a r trick is rel)Or ted to ha re 
been. practise . 1 ) artl ) Colerid .. e vl1en a oy, onl .. 
if I recollect arig l1t, l1e ' c i11 t 1 habi of biting his 
a rn1 . nd 1. e r ntlv th re \\~ s a t the cl in ic ~ irl 
, 
ni ne yea rs old, \\rho ~ duri n. r c n a les ence fron1 ch orea, 
levelopecl th e c tr i( u t1ick of r-t - rnelling .11d then 
blo\•.'in c.r upon anything sl1e took into her ltand . 
.. ith lly ~te t·i ~t th ,. ~I ation~ o f the di e~tsc are not 
thou ht to be 'ery lo!>e lJ) l1arcot nd hi pupil , 
'"I'I e affection u ually ts in a t c period o life earlier 
than th t at \\""hich hystez " ca l )' n1pton1s begin , nd very~ 
111 ny of the e ''"" hO\ no 1 anife tation of hyst ria. 
The uttera11ce of loud ill\ untar) cr i and anotnalou 
sound L ho \' r r , , p i I fe .. ture of certa in c ses of 
hystt:ri , \'ll1icl1 may th }Jr e11t c re ernl)lance to tl1i 
£orn1 of con v u I. i ve tie. The)', 110\\'e \'·er, are not neces-
Sc ri ly a oci, ted \ itl1 · 1voluntar ) n1o' en1cnt , .. nd < re 
u u, llv of a n1ore b izarre ch r c ter. I ren1e111l)er a J . 
r n1arkable Cc. s of the kin 1 ,vhich ,,ra bro ht tnto 
I rofes or \~a ner's c 'in ic c t IJeip""ic. chill, aged 
bout fourtee11 yea - l1ad for s ral \ eeks uttered the 
n1ost ren1arkal)le in spir to ·y cry, folio" ed b) a deep-
toned ex pi ratio 1 botl1 of "1 icl1 'ere audi l)le at a gre t 
distance. Th y I ,ersi tecl d urin r tl1e da \vitll each 
respiratio11, l)ut ea ed during leep. The cl1ild ' as 
\Yorn to a ~ k eleto11. 
r . apen, of 111aha brougl1t to the ho pital la t 
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~ r a phono r pl1ic c _,lin t:.. o 1 ' 1ic l1 \\' .., rt:c r ed 
tno t r lll c. rk( ble l1 !!' ertc 1 err ' '"l1icl1 tl1e p( ti nt, , 
~ oung gi 1 l1 l)e n i n tl1e h bit of tteri n ~ r 111 ny 
JTl nth , nd '~ hich " . s lou enou 11 t l1eard t 
i b nee o se r, block . "'fh - hO\ ~e, er, 
u 1) pre .... ent 0 her f t r ' rhicll 111 ke [h i no i---
e .. r. 
- he ca~e i11 tl i tien , the ction begit s t 
n earl· peri dt in t ~ maJOrity o f the ca e-, according 
t uino 1, frat 1 1 e .. i..·th t the t\\·elftlt .. ' e r .. he) are 
0111n1onl · re rd d - cl1ore . 
" 
1 h r d1ta neuro tl1i c t int h been pre ~nt in 
man in t 1ce . 
1 ave re ted tbi chi I in the ho cl u '""ion 
at d re t 1 1 bed and h ve In de n1or 1 rather than 
ph . ' ... i cal effort to i 111 pro r e h r con d i ion . ~he i c e r-
t,inl) b tter, parti u], rly in l e 1' er f th u-e f 1) d 
vvord- . 

Extr.tctcd ft·om 
T he ... '-\. mc•·h•un .Journal of the. Jcdical, cie ru:c for .i\farch 1 Ul. 
A. 1 .. \, " 1~ 01' ~E ~""'0 1~Y A Pf·L\.'·\f \ - \V nr -BL f ~D~L~~.- \VITlf 
II E \I fA_ OP.' f1\ . 
By \\"Ir .. L IA~! :"' LER, '\Ll ., 
11 .\ I ,TP11Hll~. 
THr ca e illu~irn.L ~ the follo,ring poin t"' : (1) The a ociatiou of 
word-blindncs"' " ·ith di ea e in the pat~ieto-tenlporal region ; f2) The 
paraph" ia which .... o often ncconlpaui "' thi. condition; (3) rrhe occur-
rence of hctninno}r·ia fro1n interruption of the fibre" of the optic radin.-
tion, with out di ·ea..,e of the occipitallohc. 
CLrNrC.\L "'1Ul\I!.\I .. \.RY.-Inability to t ( ad a. new"paper the first. sy111p-
tonl,; typical 'Wo td-blindne.•s Telentioa of i,1 telligent heatiny ; 'lnisjJlacing 
of 'word and sentenceS-JJnraplutsia ; ,·igltt hom,onymou-~ hent ianoJJSia; 
no pa1·a.!yN· ~ ; pet ~ i tence of tlti "' condition f ot over two 1nonth ~, 'With gradual 
loss of ·nt1.U3c ulc.£1' . trengfh and 'lnental ])ower. For thirty- ~i.r; !tours before 
death , paral,lp'i "' of tight a1'111 and leg. 
AN TOl\fi 1AI. tJ)!)IARl . -.i.. recrotie ~(~J1ening h~ the l~ft lt e~ni.phere of 
the Szt)n·a-?narginal ancl low~1 · J>arl of (UlgHla1· gyri, of the po8terior pa1·t 
of the jin1t and second tentpo ~·al, aud ~f' the lwo annectant convoZ.utio~ts uniting 
the fi'· t tentporal to the parietal lobe. ('on~plete fJ•aJz.Bve ~·se softening of the 
white ?nrJttel' between the, e co l'tvolution. e.rrternally and the ktte1·al ·uent,.icle. 
The gruy and white ntati ,,. oj~ the occi.pilal lobe ttn involved. 
J ohu ''r., ap-ed seven ty-two year"", '". cotchnutn bookkeeper, applied at 
the Philadelphia Infirtnary for Di ea es of the ~ er'"OU ) 'iystem, .... 'f" ovem-
ber 14, 1 , con1plaining of uneu y .. en .. A:ttion in hi head. He wa a 
healthy, vi:rorou. -looking 1nan perfectly intelligent and poke '~ell and 
clearly. It wa not thought at first that there \Vn ~ anything the matter 
':·ith him, beyond light headache; but it ''a noticed that he had occa-
tonal difficulty in getting the \Yord he \Yi~h ed and thi circum tance led to 
a more careful exatnination. IIe ay he hn ... been a tetnperate n1an and 
h_n al\vay enjoyed excellent henlth .~ He ha not had yphili ·. J!or o~e 
t~me pa t he hn not felt a \vell as usual. On .r O\"embcr J -t, \Vh1le nt h1s 
upper, in are taurant he found that he could not read the daily paper. 
He \ras ure that thi clune on quickly, nnd had been hi~ chief annoy-
ance, n he \ras an ardent poliLicittn. I-Ie had no definite headache but 
.. I.~r~H • ....,1 ~ ,....,01 't .\.PII .\ 1.\. . 
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c rupluin ll of n difh1 .... , tn~e~v·-y :--en~ation, nn.~l 0111 tin1 • pine d hi~ hand 
up n1 hi~ h atl -..ay.ino·, .. !.t 1~ all wr n~ here. . . . . \ . J>r~"-nl 01ullllOJl: \ t o·o rou~-_looktng. nutn fo~ lu :l.l'C fn.?c tn t 1-
lic:r nt; "P ak:-: 1 arly and rapHlly. \\tlh olea'-.lOIHlltn~ lrupttons· no 
pnrnl'. i~ · n1ov tn ~nt-... of the arn1~,. leg.~ . and fn ·c pertect · .no 1~>-..~ of 
~ 11 ation on eith ,r. ide: no in orthnauon : he "tnnd~ " 11 "1th h1~ ~y 
~h n t : r fh. ' .... nortnn1. 
p~ ech: ' l honfth h ~ ~p ak clearly .and int lli~cutly. and utter~ ~orne 
- nt n ~without 1ntenuptton. r pl) 1ng proruptly nnd f_lu ntl~ to q~tc::,­
ti )tl:::. nncl eYi n th· u ndc•·~tanding c\ cryt hill~': there 1, Yery d1~t1nct 
"'P e ·h-di:::tnrbanc); thu", for son1 rinl( .h . could not uiy the a<.ldr :-
fhi~r ... it n . Il ) :::nY' ht: kno"~"h r 1t1s butcoullnot pronounc 1t. 
1 l told the fi r-..t lHune ·o t h n1nu ''it h "ho1u h li \·eel , but cou 1 l nol n y 
ho ~ c n L I1e ould not Juunc hb O\\ n o cu pat ion hut nid . "I-e p 
k p k e1 . h you ~ny it for 1ne. ' ~\.,.h en told-bookkecp~r-:-h re-
I ut d i d i~t inctl.... II ccn ion all:~ nH~phH.:c~ \ron ls. I u r f )rr1n ~ to n. 
,vettinrrwhi ·h h had::pok nof he~tud, H D hb rnt attack of \\ t lr s . ' 
\\'"'hen-a print d or written pn~c i~ pre-..ent d to hitu he loc not app ar 
toe nlpr h ud th \rord" . . rfhe \\~)rdl hil;td lphia at th.) h en l of.aho ... -
pital blank he r ad I r 1. n_, u·, r. ~ k. , \\ h n tol~l tl.utt t_t wa, l'hdadel~ 
1 hia, he repli d." h, certtunly lt 1~, I " 1-..nown 1t for H .. ·ty- flye y a . 
H1~ n~ :\ 7:_ written on u -..lip of pap r her · ~ul 21:3. l -I e d1d not recog-
nize th wonl'-~ ' · 11 ,-eland and H arrison' ' at the top of n 11 "~paper co-
l unln . but "·hen read to hin1. "aid. '' I kno\\ all nbouc then1,' and b gan 
ruakino- :::orne Yery "hrcwd obser \~atioJJs. IIe can \Vrite hi nan1e, bu t ay 
that ·inc hi~ faiiur to ::ce he doc~ o with diffi cu lrv. H e \rri te "' a well 
"-ith his e~ e~ ~hut n. "'hen they are open but doe~ o "ith h ... itntion. 
H e "~rotc th n~un of the ho pitaL and the "·ord ·Phil a lelp hia. J e-
cord. H e cou ld not read the ''orcb of hi nan1 afl r h e had "-ritten 
them . He narue object held before hirn quite readily. 
Dr. d Scbweinitz exnn1incd the t~ es and reported the pres u -. of 
right 1.. teral homonymou hen1ianop...ia. Dr. d , ch " einitz' repor t is 
her annexed : 
1 ight eye : _>\n oval optic di~k~ "ith the . cleral ring plainly follo" .. ed 
all round, and both superficial and deep la .. er ... very a-ray; tlie vein full 
anrl dark the arterie un ·hanO'ecl in jLe ; a fine retinal haze veiled the 
upper and_ low·er margin of the di k · ther were no plotch or hrom-
orr~aaes 111 the rr neral e:-re-ground and no change in the nlncular 
reg1on . 
. J!tft eye : n o\·al optic di k, ,,~ i t h ·well-rnarked -..clcral ring tuore 
VI:::Ibl than on the oppo~ite ide, becau e th retinal hale ~ e n in the 
oppo:it . eye 'vn~ ]e ... .. apparcn t.. 1\.. in1 i ln r a pp nrance of the reLinn1 
Circu lation an(l an ub:ience of aru. ~ chnnO'e in the retina and choroid · 
the disk \V, ~ n.J-..o rrray, but not ~o <levoid ;f color and cap illarit., a~ that 
upon the opposite ~icl<» . 
1\-ove11~b ~1 1 .. . Patient " a~ admitted to hospital "ith no es8entia l 
change 111 h1~ condttton, though he did not en1 to 1ni place \\ord 
~o often. lie could not . uy hi~ age. 1:2, but ~aid ' ()0 and 10 nbo\·e 
that and 2 above thnt- thut'. 72. 1 lie kne\v the dav of th . ''reek and 
of the rnonth and 'vhat y ar it 'Vt .... Tie "a n=--ke(l ho\\ tnanv 'ear. 
n~ter ~urn ·~ ~leath_he "; born. and ~u. i d 5000, but at one co"'rr .. )cted 
hunsclf and ~a1d ·· o~ no· I lo not tnea.n that-t\\ en tv- fi vc.'' 'fbc tate 
., 
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f \\·ord-blindn ) .. p r~ i ted. lie \ra. gi\' n n n \\ pap lr, th Philad )lphia 
]f.eco;·rl, and n~ked to read i t~ tit l l. 1 (c ~aid ' 'hri t.ian b er·v r.' I c 
was di ffi cul t, to g t hi n1 tu ,,·r it anll it. wn~ int p' ~ ihJ .. f( r hin1 lo do :.: 
frnrn dict ation f() r any l ngthy ~ ·n t n ·e. I [ ) wrc { · th word ' I t c rd' 
\\?h n tolcl to, hut aft r he had \\Titten it h ~p II l it., l• recdorn.' 
Fu •. 1. 
The nYal on II i1 of ca(·h figu re is the n ,. "r~ g \ n rmn l field of Yi ion ; th c;hndin 
r "pr -.ent c:: I h t~ blitHl arc:1. . Th" a l rbk b th · fixin ' -poin whi .. h i no exacth· bi ected 
, 
by the l tJ.. l .. nf d iYi .. ion . hut tlli"' pn :::e n litLl to the ritrh t. although t' uchino- t he fixing-
poin t. There b decid ~ 1 ••ou trrtt•tJ m of t h l:)ft ha lf of each iicld. 1nost rnnr·k upon 
the r igh t c::i ,l·: thnt is, upon the .... hle oppv-.i te to th J ~ ... ion . Th e fi•3lll-. w retak,,n WJlh 
n on "' -con t iH lL: ll e (pm.ro of whit<! pnste•l upon n cl ·o•l black :::tt rfl ce. 
I• or the fit ~t, two \\. h"- in hospital the re \VU '"' n • pecial chancre. H 
eetued to ._ p nk \Yith rath(·r few ,r er ror:--. lie kept ,rery q u ict. and did 
not care to talk 'vith the other pat.i n t~. '' hen t --ke(l how h felt., he 
genera lly placed hi hand u pon hi: head and r pcated several ti 1ue~ th ~ 
phra~c ' _ 11 \Yron'r here. ' 
J)e(e1nbcr (). J..'"'or . evernl da~ he ha .. YOrH ited frequently. 
lit . The following note "a · n1ad e : ' 'f al k:--. les ... freel). ~peak intel-
lig ntly and plainlv nt nr~t hut aftet~ a f "' ''r minut ., il is difficult to 
under tand "hat h tat e:::. ... .. o add itionn 1 o ·ular chauge... . 'f he grip in 
the hand. i · equal. II "·a]ks ''' il h a ~otne\Yhat tottering gait. though 
there i~ no actua l pnraly~i~. ' ' 
For the nc .. t th rce \Ycck .. the condition reruainccl practicnlly uu-
cbanaed. En.r l r in J anunry he 1 eca.nte di . tinctly '" aker. 
n the -l t h tl{e folio\\ ing ~n o te 'vn n1ade: 'Prtticnt lu b en in bed 
for~ Yeral la . · no para]y i of motion or of ::,en~at.i on. H e ..;ee1u · to 
under land ~u1 d u ually a~n "'w 1'3 correctly, thouo-h, :l "' " .. ru, frequently 
n ot d he " otdcl not tri v bi no·c correct ly ~ay ing nnr fi f)'urcs. \Vhcu 
fir .. t spoken to hi . peech is clear and di~t i n ct and th n in n 1e\\' ntinut .... 
becorn ~ ,. ry incoherent and tnun1blin t{. I..n.tcly he hn-.. h n very noi ~ 
nntl re~tlc ..... ~ at ui trht, o-cttiu o- out of bed nnd wnlkiug about the 'rard.' 
n the 12th the not wn : ' ' l{cnlnin" in the . an1c condition ; no fe, er ; 
no pnrnly i~ ; talk~ " 'ilhout (liili ·ulty ; an. w r~ -.;on1 que ti n:-;. cor rectlY . 
othet-. in a s ·n cle . nuu1n r. ~nv continuallv ' Lord, hav n1er 'Y: .1. 
eli 'lurbnne of .... cn~ at ion . , · . .. 
n the 13th th not \\ a : ' 'I a~ bet"\n vcr_,. 'rnl"efb l t( r the pa~ t t,,.o 
dn \'":--. rfhi~ ll10 1'Jl i l1 ( T ' ()l} ] d ll0 l b r< US d, rle Ji ·~ '\ i th hi head t n l'JlCd 
to "th lefl , bu t :son1 titnc~ n1 ove~ it to th right. ~ o conj ugat <lcYiation 
of th '\!? · . 1 upil :) JLHll nnd of n1 din n1 :--ize ; renct f ebly to li!!ht. 
l\[u ~ 1 ·- of the right. ~id of ftH' ~ccn1 to net a~ \\ ell n tho .. e on the I ft . 
'rh r ~ i c n1J 1 t pnraly~is f th right artn, ." ·hi h hn~ ·otne on ."~ithi~1 
the la::st t,,. ntv-fou r h ur::--. H n1< 'y ~ th rtght l g, hnt '' heu llfte l1t 
falb n1or :) rtq.idl.T nn1l with ntor ') tl nd w· icrht than .th ~th )!:· l-Ie i-; in 
a~ rni-cotnnt s con liti lll . 'fher ') ar ) loud bronchtl l ral . II snnk 
un l died on the aft rno n of th loth. 4 
J->o t-?nortent five hou1-.:-. o) l · d >uth: l~ody tnoclerat'-\ly ''Tcll-nou ri heel; 
no rigor rnorti~; ·nlYnrin thick and .~y nuu tricn1. 
t~rn \Uls nor runl aud y ry clo~ely adhcr nt LO the, ku~l; ~iuus ") . con-
tained re 'illlt blood-clot ; a 1110 l rnt anttHtnt of flutd <·ap ) l on 
renlOYal of th b rai n. ...\ t t h ba th n1 etnbranc~ w rc ll< rrnal. 'l' he 
car tids " ·ere ~tifr nnd at h r< n1tHOll'; Yert ::\b ral and ba-..ilar nt·teri ~ in 
th ~anl tat :). _-er \·e ... at the ba~e nnrtnal. 
, r t x; Pia n1oderatel ~inject .. d · tht po~t rior part of th"' I ft hcrni-
~pher h oktd fuller nn(f the ·onv llution- wcr~ pal ~ r than on th ri~ht 
i le. Thi.-: \\t parti ularly tnnrked on th pnnernl and t ').n1pornl l ~b -.., 
portioll~ of "'h i h look ~o1lened. .i\Ior ;) a c ·urntely d t rnun d by ~tght 
and t u h, th ~up rfi cinl :::oft area~ were n"' f 11 ws: 
1. T he ntire upra-nu1rcrinul and the lower part of th nn rrular 
. 
c:r ,.. r1 • 
.. :_. The p ... terior part of the fir ... t and ~ cond t rnporal (Tyri \vhich 
bulge di ... tinctlr. and the Yeins of \rhich ar n1uch cl i ~t nded. 
3~ rrhe tWO flllOectant COllVO}ution~ joinincr the fi t,t tCtnpornl gyrn"' and 
the parietal convolution .. . onl\" e\ ident aft r separat ion of th fi ure 
of s'·l vi u. ·. .. 
Tiiou_h the.s part: 'vere "oft ened and contrn ted h .. .. touch, i n n. 
nu\rk d nu1nner, "·ith the re~t of th brain,. nperfirinlly they did not 
look very difleren t uud \rere only a 1 ittle paler in olor. 
'!"he cortical arteries " re tiff, and wh n ... lit open ,,~ere found fre to 
the finer ramification"'. 'r hey pre ented occ, ional flake .. of atheronut 
and recent -oft blood-clot-s, but no thrombi . 'r he posterior cerebral"' 
presented Y rnl ath roruntou"' patches. 'r he branche pa ... iu O' to th 
·uneu were free. 1'he lateral ventricle "·n."' not di tended on t he left 
~ide. The caudate nuclei and thalami looked normal. On the outer 'vall 
of the left Yeutricle, ju -t at the point of diYergeuce of the dcscendiuO' and 
po terior cornua, there 'va a err a yi --h-" hite "·ell in rr, pre~en tin a con rrc ted 
bloodv '"" "el~ here and there, and which looked like a rerrion of throm-
boti ~ necro~is; behind, it e_· t.euded into the posterior born, anteriorly 
it did not reach the pulvinar. 'f'he ependyn1a of the po terior horn 
'ra ::oft~ but the de per white nltltter of th linO'uul 0' \ r u and of the 
convoluti' D at the j unction of the parieto·occipital and calcnrin fi ._ "' ll f C 
wa n t iuvolvecl to nny ch.:pth. 
'lhe or£ran wa ·injected 'vith and hardened in l\I iiller'. fluid nnd then 
horizontal s ction~ 'vere nutde. ' 
~ection .1, half an i~ ·h abo\·c the corpu. callo u ru . 
. The \Vhl~e matter of the .centrur~l ovale on the left ide pre ented a 
sh ht reddi~h-bro,vn color 111 the fibre- of the pa rietal lobe. 
l.;ection 2, nt leYel of th(\ corpu ... callo un1. 
.1\.n area of -often ing. in the _po terior·external part of the centrun1 
O\".ale of. about four centunetre 111 antero-po .. terior extent. E xternally, 
th1s ::ect1on pu e 1 throurrh the nncru lar 1ryru~ the O'fa\" n1atter of \\ hi r h 
·was fi r_m but the wh ite n1ntter ".~~ unif~rn1ly,. oftencd'"'. 
ect1on 3 a.t the le\·el of the nuddle of the ba ... nl o-a.ucrlia. 
The oftening occupied a large area bet" e n the po~terior horn and 
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th rniddl < f' th out ' r n~p<'' t nf the hen1i~ph r . in ,·olviurr h nu n ... 
\\ hi t n1 rut er of thi region (. e figur .l . \. n f ri r l r it r a ·hed to th 
po~r ri or part of t.h internal cap;; ttl , \Vhi ·h app at· d ou1 \\rhat 
~~ f't (' lH ... d hut not ·han [!") l in >I r. Po:jt ri )rlv. th .:::• ft nin!! did ur t 
(•x t ·n<l behind a line d rawn a ' 1'0' th I \ r 1 ; f th , pa riPH -o · -- ipitul 
fi .. ure. 'l'h ) \vhit c n1 at t r of the O" ·ipital lot e \\ : , {i rul. an l the r ra v 
111att r of th eun )u ~ "·a~ unin,·oh· cl. .. 
1 • <'l ion ~ 1 pn~~i n cr thr( ug h th out t' th it·d of the left ·ru ... . 
Tru.n verse H<!Cti ml •)f l .. ft. hcmi -phct·~ p~ -:in~ th rough ~•tpru-mar in.tl conYI)l utiOn , 
howlll '" t he ar"a of 'O'tening. It' . ~ .. fi '" U t'l~ ot ~ , h in-..; L \ . , lcntJc tint· nuclou : 
:S , candn te nucleus : f' ~ . • t. il t)f c udate n uc l u-. : Int. n trp., 1n ternn l c jJ ule ; T . IT. , 
opt ic t.h nl.,mn ~ P . 0. , pnt·iclo-ocdpttnl fi -=urc: B. P. .. nn ex l rna l pnric <)-occipita l 
fi ~ urc ('!) : ~..;up . ~ftu 0', , -..upr,t-uuHginnl gynJ ... 
'f he .. often i ng i ~ 1n ore x tcn ... i ,·e. It reach t1 nearlY ~even eeu tin1 ")tre .. 
in the nnt0ro-pn:- t r ior di r :-.ction, ~l< tHlin!! an terin t· l ~ : a nd jtt""L inv,Jlv incY 
t he fl hte: behind the ctHl of the lent icula r· nucl u and the tail nf t,he 
cnudat nu 1 \l l:; , whcr it pa~~ d into t he d -c.; ·tHlinO' co rnu. I o..:teri-
orly·, th ") whi te fibr ~of th 'l oc ·i pi ta}l, be w re not involY~d . Int~rnally , 
the. ofteu ing reach< d to th l "'n<l y rua of t he po:!terior h orn~ ,\·hich 'va3 
da r k in co lor. l~x ternallr it tou ·h d hu t d id not inv-oh· tJ1e !!ray 
- ~ . 
matter of the enn Yol u tio n~. 
1"'hc interna l cap~n lc , the l nticular nuc lcu~ the thalan1n , and the 
cru-; ~0<:' 111 d norn1al. 
~ec t i on .) . nt th I \"el of th u ppcrnutrc,.in of thc uncinatc onvolution . 
L urge a 1· )a of of'tenino-, two inche, in thit' kll (l. and one in hr ;)adth. 
in th 'fe rnporo-"' ph n i lal lob . r a ·hi no- to \Vi t hin twt i n ch'~ of it "' apex . 
E xternall y it tou ·h d the !!ra v· ln tlt tcr of t h thit·<l and tb bn e of the 
~ ~ 
ccond t rnpornl O'y ri. 
The (.~ lT ")~p ) tHl i n~ : cetion .. ~ of the other hetn i~pherc w ~ re n oraual. 
The . oftenecl ar a ha a ~rayi.::h-ycl l < \\i app ... arance. inter ... pe r~ed with 
pntchc of c "Lnl , .. n,ntion. I t, appeared to b ") ordi nary necr•Hic chanO'e. 
The \·e~ e] w· r carefu lh, \\' ithd rawn ; no n1 il ia.rr aneuri Ill S ''" re fou nd 
bu t runny of the nutll cr ~ ne.:: \Vere blocked wi th t.hrornbi. 1\.t the lower 
part of the tcrn p ro-.· phennitlal lnbc the n1ar~ i n )f . ofltne l nrcn w·n 
uuu~nally fi r·rn. 1''hc br4tnche· of the po ... tcri r ce 1~ bral a l'te t·y \\rere free . 
. 
T he drawing " ·tt "' n1ucl fron1 a ... cction '"hi ·h pn ed throurrh th lo\rer 
portion of th (l : upnt-lna ro· inal cryru:5, nt half an inch ft·onl t.hc t rntinn.-
•) 
... 
) 
tion of tho yb ... ian fi ..... ur . The so ftcnin~ here ,,-~ · tnore su pct·ficin.l t han 
at any othee point, and seetned to in' oh·e the (fray tnn.tt r. In the po -
terior pt rt of the fh t and .;:eeond tcrnporal th sofbcning reached to the 
grny nut tt r, but did not enter it. In the ... ectiou fron1 \\hich the dra\r-
in o- "n~ tnkcn n. d cp fL ... u l'C i · ~cen. "hich r ro ·::ed the hc1ni phe1·c and 
~e 111 d to cpnrntc thr pari tnl nnd oc ·ipital lobe.... . The nngulat· gy ru 
li .... n.t n hi o·h r ley l hnn .JlO\rn in the section; the "·hi te mat t r of it 
wa. ·oftene l, but the gray looked vcr ~ naturt I. r he drn\\ iuo i nn 
.. .. .. 
exact repre .. entn.tiou of the pecin1cn, nu1.de by p1acin rr tracing-paper 
upon the ~ection . 
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P ky, ian ancl J>~oj e ·sor of· lfedioi1 "n t.ll Joh1 Hopkat . (j n · 
BY hi omrni ~ i on the 1 l1 ician i · ent to he si k 
and kno\,~in cr in hi eal lin' u ith r .Je or ntil 
bo11l or free l rb t. p he alo ri ~ · u rior to tho 
difi rene s "1 hi h p ra.te ~ 11 ] ruak :1 us I well a at't too 
oft n h1 i vi l ll o th owmon hope anr con1tnon frt.til-
tie w hi h boull bind u to a th .. r a. a rl ce. lu l1i pro-
f e..: iou al r ~ ]; ti n . t lOll 11 di \7 i ,c I n~ tional li u 
" ' . 
th r r llluin tlt e f 1 in cr that h b lo11o·s to a uil 
\vhi ~ h we no local ~ lletJi uc , whi h l1a itl er ki Ia 
nor coun r\T bu t '''ho e \VOr .. i~ in tJ worl . 'l"be 
fJ 
i j cnla11 t u t tn pl l1a ai veu }>l, ce to the ho-I i tal 
~ n :I l1 1) r i t l y· h a 'act t o t l1 ph .. r ~ i i · n b · v n-
I ~ he l ~ itl l u.ae . ; till tl1 re i l ft wit,h u a trong 
f . lina of brotherhootl~ a n e of u •ity hich the 
limi tnti t of lanuu, l, .. , ra, and ountr ha,,.e not 
~ r ~ 
b en , hle to efi· ·e. ~ o it ha e n cl m e an l rial1t 
to CTath r l1 re tl1i e ning to (to honor to a m, u-
not of thi c ur r not of our lood - ' l1o life ha 
be n 1 t t i n t h e ~hi •:r I t in t r t of It u m ~tn it. h o e 
p cial work h· re\rolutio,t ·z 1 h ci nee of me i-
cine, ho oenitt~ ha. h d lu r u n our craf . 
, h centur r UO\V }r , Viner t O a C}O e ha ~ell the 
re~ li zatiou of .. ucl1 tbd.t tl1 wi of oll Iou cr d or 
much of hicl1 the e~trn t piri of I })a~ hrul 
dr mt. f t ha b ~ n a c ntur of rei a e -a t iro 
of th loo n'in u 1 an \; au 1 b ud ; · n({ m " li in 
too aft r 1 n r u "" l: v met t cle i t~ ti .. 1 nd hilo-
ophic 1, r ec iv l it 11· neil tion. ~ r akiu tl1e 
ti dition f th 
c] l n ~ 
of h r pri r in h r 
• l1an t t, th ·he n w c1 nee. 
ot to at 011 ~ u au thi~ r ~ 1 uti<B crib <1: 
h Ze ·t-g .. 1. t \ It 1 t 1 t at l ] ik ] a ~n r 1( ., 1 even 
in u n 'r i] lin ~ u i n l · l u t 1 1 l1 \ . i c i 11 o f o u r t i me h s 
done mor to 11rOn1ot h chau , r 1 ." lti~ i11 li id aa~ 
~ort to win i a neration to ucc pt it than I udolf 
ircho . 
nCl n a~ he l·alo ]enatherl an l r lt t,,.,i-
(1 ri :r h t t l i n1 an p n pi L lie] t 1 ns it hu. " 
~1 1 w th ir love b a 
i u i th l>irthda . 
nd fri 1 d h 
n h 1 i u \\rbicb ev-
er· l hundr d n r of t 1e l rof ~ i011 in tl1i and 
other couutri ~ h· e l e 1 I rti ir 11 a ub crib rs 
to the und ' hich :r . or at iz f r t h occ, ion. l t 
eme ~11 r 1 o, to l1i pupil ho ar t ~ cher in thi 
uni er it n l to o r tl t tl1 1 t hould b 
marke l a reu n· n \vhi 1 e cou i t ll \7 r th 
to )' of hL life r · ic in hi.. c re r au "pr tl1 
r ti u e ' hich w on tl1i i e o the tl at tic f el to 
the n pl1 .. ici n . 
b fore o a bri f on lin of hi life: 
irch "r f b rn c ob r :..1 , t 'chi-
) e in · n1 a 11 to n in om er 11 i . ~~ t i l of hi 
fa mil an of lti chil hood , l1i l1 oul b o i11 ter-
e ti a to u~ r not av ·1, bl . 1 -4 ucatel ( t the ' m· 
• 
rli11 I e l ft it , t 1 , r 1 o b ai n • • · 1 m 1n 
hi me ic l t r n, t 1 from th uiver ity 
h t • 1 • b f o 1 o i11 1 ~ r he bec·lm e 
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Uti 
tu li~ . 
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recreattOil r 1 ... Ju 
• 
ll Ill 
di -
u .. l 
r 1 id 
f 
ner tion with i trona b nt o r 1 ci .. 1i ~ rn thi 
m m r · 11 l 1 r i ~ n 1 o ........ i 1 • \ e 
mi ~no tl t u1 k niu t: it·it aul tl 
that com itl1 wor ~ in a i{ e fi ll · 
cit. thi ~ coun tr \Ye l ok 1 \ aiu : 
ti ina ph i 1 n f r tl1 ~ uc or 
of o ton l olme ontr 
hia an l th r. - m~ ' ho n1 II1' tter 
n honor Je ra itio v~ bo e name liv in uatnral 
h · to ocietie an c· d i o · tural cience 
in t h foun liJl of \V hi 'h tl e ~ w re 1 ainl J in tru-
ro ,n t 1. 
u antbrop lorr d 2 reb, olo - the nam of I udo1f 
"T"ircho i almo"' t , \\r 11 .. v n c it is in m clicine. 
\T r; ear 1_ r in i ~ \V r k "1' n tl e vi l n ce of hi ~ beD t 
in Lh m m r ble ~ tu i no fort on 
ret it au on th d ~velo men t of tl e k ull. ot a 
eal' ha 1'" ~, iuce } at ti e ith tlt .... orn 110 t ble 
con tribut.io n fro him on the~ e ... tllj ct ; , u l tl1o e of 
u l o kno onl hi. 1 rof · ~ i n< l ~ i ]e ' a \velJ m r-
1 at the in u try o th mau ' l1o e nam i q u t 
n a 1 p a r ~ in a r tl r o I o I o i c I m rn i r ~ n <l j o u r 11 a I 
a oft n in our t chnic 1 rlt. . -n r coaniti n of 
hi remark bl I· 1 or in hi d p· rtrnen t s IJ ~cia ) 
nth roE o o ic· 1 i iLtlt \'a r a.niz l i1 on tb 
oc ion of th t' 1 t)r-fifth .. 7 • ~ o hi ~ pro 
I l o n I' e t u r r i n to r i or t l · r' t t i r i t ce 
m~y 1 ltl ~ t k ' 'tith m four choic exatn}le 
of k l1 1 o _ r i i I u 1 i u I nt i a 1 ]{ u \\' i u u v~' ~1 l 
bo' ace pt bl th \vou]d b . l n hi room at the 
· tl olouical I11 ti kel-
. 
r cel"l ro • tr· . ot 
tl cheer - I l )1 re ti 1 
• tlll (}' 
ju t 
uor 
h~&Jd 
for an oll· tud nt plea e me half o mucl1 a the 
prompt an l l ci iv i le tihc< ti of the .. 11 u r} ich 
had broucrl aud llitS rat i(; ~ k l1 f t 
act r of th ·th m ri , 11 
ex p r 11 0 t h d 11 taD t a : II 
of hi "\-,or k in tJ i J i u . ' e an 1 u r i i · lt a-
bri f re1 rt of hi }Jul1li h -~cl ritiurT, i an l ro1 ol cTi-
cal ~tnd : rch~ oJ aical ~ u j ct \v t lrl t kt, 10 tin1e 
than hn. J ~· 11 a1lott<.,< to m • 0 · hi r lation ith 
• lch)i Olf:ll D I DlllSt a Olli( tltin , ~ rl ich 
1 o o ,\r 11 ' i th or ] hi r . 
J acobt t o ann ]) mo(l-
ju t 1 ~~ in a it ton1b 
\ rork Jf li co r .. of 
. . nt-1 rtl., r i ~ partl s 
l1e . to c~tp frorn ov r helmin l, bor at ho e 
- oul.' to be urrro ·1 iu jtl t a l1ar<l ~ ork th n h 
of a iff rPnt 11. ture. u r ard t h latt r ~ ·hlie-
nl: 1 ~ r ~ en t bo lr on lio ~ 
in e r , t i n ::r nu t r i ' I . ) u 0 
ti n an lint r t ) t h: b t 
-
aud i1 d L til a l ilitj di Il' ~ ;lc! b r re" t man in 
th r i e o · th 1 oor an l ic .. . of hi n-
t t t, 1 racti al x rtiou in b hal tl e rui 1 allle 
pol tic ti u of Eli ~ t rlil~ · ho l1 taual_t h l 01 itYin 
tJ1e f ic C)' ' harn IlJi an juni1 I" 'v hicb crro \V 
about th n UlJ ic cl a I tl 1 u 1d .. in rar a bun 1~ u 
h \\' a prit h 1~ i op n for ar ·b:: l • i al urpo s 
1~ a 1 u c, 1] d . T t h 111 t h ph 7 ~ i · i 1111 ~ u l i e· 
l1 v to I a v b n · cial 1f t · h ' b 011 I a v·-
in {r the 11 },i cr} , borh OO( cl ~ it l1 fl " r th only 
hiu th v h~ 1 ·1nd 1le: e him h_ 
1 · rm ({ me i1 t I ·• a rrr at m n for 
hi r f i 1 I rta .. r an tc-
uJly· carri · ut i areut ti , fa tion to the 
sci n tliti ol r~ r ; to be I le to lo e l1im in di-
6 
tion for 1i pl1il" n hrop., and w~ rm-h rt du ~ i a 
f ~t of tl1 oul.' 
ircho life- 'Ork h be n th tu 1 .. ~ o tl1e pro-
ce._: of dis " e ~ n in 1 e prof -'"' ion \V r r him 
the o-r " ter th t ha a11 ar d a.rn no- u 
ince J ohn unt r . h rei ~ , nother a~pect of l1i . ork 
bich h b en memorabie for aoo 1 to hi native cit r. 
rom the a 'rheu .. a a ouno- m n of t\'\·ent 7 - o.; ' .,n 
l w -ent by th ru · ia rnm Ll tO U1 1 er 
il ia to tut y the phtt pi ernie th 11 rurrir u 
th alf-'"'tarve poi ulatiou b ; ha be n one 
m o t po ''r e r f u 1 ad c t .. in · r au .. - fo r 
it r r form; and it i" not too mt1ch to a that 
... 
it i 1 r o ely to hi.. eff or L. that t b cit o e r 1 in o \\' 
it~ m e-nificent s ~ em of d1 inaae. i ork in hi 
-d I'" rtment ha been impl .. - tnonumental an(l charac-
ter ized b • tl1e thorou<Thll whi ~h mark the .. p ciali t. 
0 hi e .- } au, tiv monour h 011 . mr - 1 (a ' 
cholera. milicar m liciue a. d other coa ·1.te subject 
I annot . ven refer. 
t will be generally ackno l ]{, tl1at i i tl1 i 
count doctor , r , a a rul • ba c t1zeu takinu 
. , 
little or no intere t in i' ic t1 te or n" tiot I I olitic . . 
et me det in vou a momeu t or t' ' O Ion r to 11 of 
., 
one of u at I ~ \Y h o i u the n1 i d ~ t of , l ~or ) in (J' 
p r uit. h, found time to r e hi~ n(l l1i 
country. or mo r tl n t\ entv ear 
at · · the rlio Cit}' ot neil a .. · u all 
no fe ure · hi-.; traor 1inar ]if o th rliu r 
oi t ,.ith more ju tih bl pri 1 . It i ~ cornlJiu tion 
of l1tie on) too rar 'v h n tb 1 at·n J 1)rof or 
n 1 ve hi I ora or .... ' · ke bi be r in 1 racti 't~. l 
m n i ci al -york. I o , 1 1 u ch hi co ll · an ~ h · 
-1 i e rt h, l o'' b hi l ti r ~ 
- re i 1 t of ) o, r< ; · 11 c () 11 e o · i 11 of 
the c e br· tion ii l tb Rat~ ll ll a f"o uot onl 
7 
}ln 1 '- t t he li l onal of th co nmitt e but th e ·-
p n'"" e o t,h d c ration .. tc. r n1 bj7 he uu-
cil ; and tO- cl)r Ill S \'\'Or -l ~ CU l iLt that b • l1· _ e~ 1l 
pre~ 11 tetl i r.h t l1 fr 1 n 1 of t h 'it . . 
' h ear~ ~ uccc <l in r to \Tirclao\v ' tud ,nt du. 
~ . 
, .. r re fu ll of t.roug p liti ·al f elin c,. a t <l ~ i tl th I' ncl1 
Revolution, in I / canJ e a (r ~ n r~ I a\\rakeni 1a. In 
~ .,rmanJ' the tru crgl for r ~p .. =.. e tati (rov rnm nt 
atcrctcte rna ~ f Lh ar] ut 1 •rit of our l rof ion 
and it \Va ~ th n tllat \ Tirchow b uan hi political 
ca J~eer . he r vol utio a fai l u r .. d brou !,!h t 
'-"' 
llOthin cr to th a OUU2" tOI l>ut di ~ mi ~1'> al from 
c ... 
h · pub 1 i c l u i t ion . 11· p ~ r tic i l at i o JJ m i r l1 t h a v _ 
h en oudou d had he uot i ~ u d a. nleclicO-J>Ol itical 
jout'nal :fed ·c£rt~· clle R ifort1't th n m \) t of 
'lhich · r e \r _n ll O\Y r 7 int re tiu(l' r , diuo-.. and con-
., 
tain i 1 as ' hi l1 to-cL.t y 'vould b caJ)e(1 lib rul JUt 
\V(~r th n r olutior ar ·. t i a trikin, evi 1 uc ... f 
the ] \ rll i h ~ n a t h~ t iwe ' ircltow 
h a< l n ad e u 1 • r hi o ll t .,. _ g u e · u Ll the 1 ro f i o that 
L \\la reiu ~ tated ir1 l1L flice n th :1 url nt olicit,,tti u 
of t h t n l i 'a I o · i t.i f t h i tv. I- e reI a. te i u l1 i 
~ Gediicltl1~ · '"1~ede auf lti.iTtlei1l -· who the ourt 
plt \ iciu.11 nd 11 t n.t alI iu harn1on 1 i h h ie\\' of 
v .. 
hi. pro ctor tlu t on one occ· ion in 1 "' < t u. } t-
mort l Ql in \'\ hi t,}\ th lia cr 10 , i 1 0 h~ ~~ 0 r h: l. f in to 
-th bruin ]u. d b 11 lll · td r .. " th prof " r ir hO\V 
d rnon trat d ~ n l t ru tiu cr m > 1 u ir the ar tery. 
• chord in tur~u ll t. hi1u iu a half-v l .. 'd l1alf-jokina 
att 1 ai 1 i e h 1 ( uch u b rall arril\:a-
Ii a tiv I oliti al li e (1at fron1 1 6· l '" llet 
\V a l c t ~ 1 t t h l _ \\" r 11 u fro 111 on o t h · 
r li u t n d h a I l 1 i ' .. at a II tll b ., r 
a I l ) t 't) 11 t i I u u I 7 r 111 t h at d c t . , r h () <I it i 0 11 .. 
in · r r n a n y h a \ .J 11 o t 1 n fa v o r a b l t a n1n u o a d ... 
• 
' uce l lib )r 1 vi \V~ and ir .. h \ h u n at t·t lt d 
, 
( rt lhicl h4; ot been con 1 iciot 1 ~ucce -
bt t he bA' b 1 n hon, tan iudn t1 iouv orl-er, 
ll m n ure or the r li f of tl OJ ]e, 
a 11t!I to all cl t:c and rei r ~ i~ l i L.-
ti ll ~ n in1i 1· cab1 ne111 of ' . olutL m 
a ... 1 r o i ti in i:-r 1a rei . an o u ell trot1 cr iu-
di i Ll lit.. ' ouJ l ma ,.. 1 i ~ pre~ 11ce elt in an.. a "' em-
bl ~ · and he ~ l \'la.) mnJande tl e tt 1 tio11 of his 
coli · a .. , ~ nc oftetl ti1 hi 1 cl e · l1 e been re-
port.: l full.. both in ~ ala a11cl in merica .. 
~ an illnvt,r tiot of hi capaci ~ for vari r work I 
r c 11 one 1 in 1 in ~ , l1ich he rra e the orniug 
1 mo tr ti n ail l cture t the Pat) olo ric I In:-ti· 
tut a de re~ .. e(1 tl1e 1 ( o~vn ouncil at ar .a< l u cr h o ;::, 
he xt 1 ion of th c n, ljz'" tio cl1 m " an n1ade a 
Jll uet pe ch in be ou~e; botl1 o \vl ich were re-
port 1 at Yre, t lengtl1 in the 1 ni rs o th e next da . 
turall r • i uch di r e occn )~ tions it lta 
.. 
b en impo ib] :1 for l1im to ent r rith hi old i or 
into th min tire of patholo ic I · o to 1 a11 hi .. · tti-
tu e of lat .. e: r ha be n critical ratb r the n pro uc-
ti e · but hi .. int re t i all th t pert i 1 t our I rof -
in i~ unab· t d a c1 i a fe· ture of hi ch r,ct r to 
l ·chI mu ... t allu e. Too oft n ' ritll u ~ iu o 11 a· th-
aod ociet meeti o tl1e ' m · 11 ~f rat1 e ~. nd 
ear " are con IJiC{ on b th ir b nc . In 
thi e pect our o"I at n1a~ter l1a et a 11otn: le e -
m 1 . mid c re ant l orrie oci' l , nl politic 1 
itl1 a l1ou an n l one ti , n l utie,..; l1e ha u ver 
bel , loof from hi~ ret 1ren; ll It a l1e e kl ,y m di-
cal j urnal te .i .. n in erlin ha~ e n more 
a c ti e n for ., ear l e l h 1 t I r i n of the 
Berline 1 . ciui ch 11 cl · f one of tile mo~ t 
im ortant m 
·1 t 1 o no 1 1 i o it 
• 
am o not m n • so vt ri • Ill 
9 
it pur'"'uit m(; ~ ll fill u 
man a11 1 \\1 ith Jl r i<i l1· t h 
i n. ' 'h in i u n ce of l i 
far-r aclting, : nd in 01 . or '1 
b\7 each 011 of u . t. i ' 11 to .: k 
• ,~; h icl1 \\' everv-d,L J>l'' cti tio n r o 
.l ea de r : n ci o ~ r ·, i u th .... i u · fi c 
rt . 1 rell too 
~_,, i t h the pet t. a r 
1 f r l1e 
nr J of -
fot' rret that out ... id ur ron in li EI, i~ n fi ]d in to 
\ bich ~ve m r n<~ ::i r ha e wand· r d .. the ti ] arr of 
\vhicb i n t c on b our ha nd. l)ut the ruit of 
\vh ich we of the profe '"' i n (anc. Jon f thf-1 1 ul ic) 
fuJI" ancl fr \ l;r .,nj .. . ' h le~~ ot v hich bonhl ink 
c1 p , t in to u r h · rts i the n w ,., r \\T h icJ , I i [ uch 
as \ 'i r ho\\r' rriv to tho e who to-da r a in pa t <ren-
eration fl, on 1.. pi 11 and otion in ·t h p•·of io of 
m :licin ·tnd who u ' ili ir rr th rra.iu of 1 nc . fail ~ ~ 
to ~ ppr ci t th li O'l i L , n(l th \Yortll of th m thod 
by ' h icl1 th y are ~ ttc. ine l. p ~ tered 
1~ n11 1 oc I e v n to t l e en l for the d t~ i I f he 
cur of ant itei< , o th re , r witb u till tho e ho, 
'a~ kiun· HOt \Vi ~donl but {ru« tO har·n1 rith ar 
i m 1 , .t i ,) n t < t the sl o w pro g r ... f i n e for _lt t ti n tr 
th· t t.h h.1o fron1 hicl rd r i uow at 1 ~ l''iu h·t 
be n in r at part di p 11 d b 1 th rk ou ~ til l 
1 i \"in 1 - b ' 1f the rna n \\1 h o n1 o ... u i o· h t we 1 l i cr h to h nor. J b 
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B' '\VILLIA~[ 0 LF~R i\1.1). F .P.C .P., Lo~ D . , 
l,ROFI~SOR OJ' Ml~DICINE J OHNS U OPKI N :\1\l JtS I1 Y, llAI.T fMOlUt. 
TII.\T puln1onnry· tul ereulo i i a urabl afn t ion i d uH n-
. trat d clinically by th reroy ry f pati nt in " ·ho. e . I uta Ia tie 
ti. uc an 1 bacilli IH1Ye bc~n foun Land anato1ni ally b,· the C.hi~t-
# ' -
enc of le ion in all tage. of repair. r h ) h aliu;r foil \rs ord i-
11ary pntholoo·iral l a'Y~ ; th rrruuulatiou-pr du t. ~n 1 a . . u(·iat d 
pncnn1onia becom conv-ert d int a dur:.1bl . ·ar-ti~"'u _) and the 
ca c tL ar a b COfllC inlpregnate I 'Yith lim ~ alt·. rr tbc...,e con-
dition. alone the tcrn1 healing . h uld be appl ietl. 1\[n ·h rnorc 
con1n1oulv th0 fibrou ub~ tilution rlo not iu,~olve th ntirc 
. 
tnh r "'H lon n1a . or the ~h f!~'"Y no l ule arc in1ply encap .... ulate 1 
and the tubet cle n1ay then Lc tcrn1cd inYoluted or quic::::e "'nt but 
i not clc troyed . ''""hrn caviti<' of any . ire hav ~ rn1 c1, llcrG t 
healing in the true ... en e of the tr rn1 d c.· not, I believe, oeeur. 
I haYc never ~ ecn a . p in1cn 'rhicL ,,, u1d indicate tbni a yon1ica 
had <·i catrizccl. \\in()' to th . h rin ka<)'e of th on ne ·ti \ "C t i"" n . , 
a ·a vity rna;· br o-rratly· lin1it 1 ; or: indeetL an cntir rit' of 
cayiti c.· n1ay be o rc lnce<l by the o-raclual 'ler ~i " that an upper 
lobe, in \Yhi ·h thi n1o t freqn ntly happen. , n1ay· be nl:r ouc-
thir l it norn1al . 1zc and on~i t of a ma~~ of indurated ti~'"'nc 
contain in a\·itie 'rhirh n1nutnieat ~ 'Yith dilated br n hi. 
The,'C' ar the ci atrice. ji. ·tuh' u:~c. ' of I Ja<'nn' . 
1\lthouo'h of ]at n1u h tudy ha~ b en O'iY n to ·he ul~je ~t our 
kno\\'lecl()"c i not more r n1plc,tc than that of La 'nuce':-- 'rho. e 
article on "Th urability of 1 hlhi i 2 i ~ an adn1irablc pr -=:en-
tati n f the q n tion eYcn fron1 our pr nt ~tandpoint. l-Ie 
recognized the frcqu ncy \Yith \Vhicb iu 1)0 t-n1 rtcm exa.n1ina-
1 R (\ttd before th~ ~r dic0-Chirnraieal Fncultv of fnrYland, ~P ... ion of 1 91. ~ . . 2 La nncc, l'ruite d , 1' Au:5cul tation, ton1c J 1. , pugc 9 7 4th edition, J>aris .. 
1 37. 
C) 
-
ti n .. , cvicl nee f all tub r nlnr le ions or('nrred and hi. wid 
lini ·al e..xp ri n c hncl taught hin1 tha r covrry? tool- p1a in 
tnanv- a r~. II rc:eogni7r l th ·icatJ~icc,~ CO?J1jJLJ!.(.' an l th eica-
. 
tri e f .. '1d u . . anl ~uggP~t 1 thnt n tub r"'le O'fO\\ ino· in th 
~ ~ 
crlan Jg ,rhich ''" all ~cr fula # often heal 1) \Yhy '-;hould i t not. 
lo tl san1c in th lung. ~. 
I nt "'tndi .. have ~ho,Yn thnt. in a con:::i ] ra 1 I r p rti n f 
the b di · of p"\rs n. d:in~r of all di~ ascs quic~c nt r hal d 
tub r nlar ll"'ion~ arc £n11Hl 1n th lnng: .. j apr< partie n ~o hi trh 
ind e L in the ens of ~ D1C b:·rrvers: a~ nlnlO t to justi ( r th old 
, 
.. ternlan n \.i nt (' ~fc d ~rn1ann lutt a1 Eude cin bi.~ch 11.. TubcJ·eu-
z-· e. ' 
... [~- att ntitn ''"u- c:1llcd tt th point in 1 7 b: aln1cr IIo,v-
ar·l of l\1 ntrcal 'vho \\a .. in th habit of I oint in rr out the g r at 
fr uenc;r Jf purk rin(r at the npic f th 1 tll1lr"" in cl lcrl~ " p r-
n . ~ubsc 1uently "hen I be -.arne pathol gi~ .. t t th l\f ntrenl 
T n ral ITo::pita1 're fr('qucntly discu~. "l thr ~i~nifi cance of th ~e 
hang \Yh ther in liC'at i\"(\ or not f lu-1alc l phthi~i ~ . \\Te ... ee at 
the !}pi ~ th follo\ring c 11lition , all of 'vhi ·h haYe be n held 
b)T s rne to igni(,· healed tubcl'ctdar proc< ~!:--<.'" ;-
1. Thi kcniug of the 1leura u ... ually the p ~t rior .. urfa e of 
the a1 ex "·ith pcl"llap . . ubja nt indnration of ch e luno· ti ~ue f r 
a distanc fa fe,v millin1etr '"' . rfhi. I lo not think indicnt 
mar than a lo ~ l chroni pl 'nrisy and a. ruy ol leagu 1 r. 
v\-el l: ~tlgg ~t ; i~ po ~ibly analop:on~., t and ha. no gr ater '"'ig· 
nifi ance han; a n1ilk!- patch on the p ricardinn1. 
2 . . .\. pn ·k t·e<l ioatrix at th(\ apex ler rc"- in()' the pleura 
'vhi<•h here n)ay or n1ay no be thiek n d. )n . ~ ('ctio u, thPre i: 
a fibrou~ -car n1nch pion1ent cl, the hron ·hiol "' in the n<."\icrh-
borh lOd are di]at d . bnt there are n ith r tub r ·le~ nor ch ~v 
, .. 
nch ~trn ·turr:; arc xtrcn1el r rornmon au l 1nay in 
. ~ 
~om ut I loub~ if in all, ca~ indi• ·atc a healed tuber ·u1ar 
I ion. 
3. n kered cicatrices '\Yith a chc~~v or crctaccou central 
" 
no lnle an] ''rith scatter d tuber le ... - u c l ni <. ~ l.Al nncc call 1 
' them- in the vicinity. Identical 'v ith th" e in th ir rue nature, 
though cliff rino- in the (Tcneral appearance, are the . olitary or 
chee ~ · cal ·areou- nodules found through ut the lun
0 
. The 
3 
tuber ular nature of tb tru ·ture. in tbi.. ] i, i~ion ~annot be 
] 0 t11 ) t (\d. 
4. he cirofriee.· .fi.·ft,fltJRr.· of T.~n nncc eon. i""tino- of n · or 
n1ore qui lsecnt ·ayit i ) ~urround )d by fibroid ti. sue ~t nd 'Olll-
nl u 11 i ·a t.i n ()' \\ it h 1 r n 1 i. 
(. 
I haY<' car fnlly· rr,·ie\\·ed th rc ord. · of 1 00 po.J -n1o1·t n1. 
d i<'ta ted in a 11 j n~ta nee'"' h.\ n1 ~ ,;p) f ' vi t h r ferf~n ~ to th i~ q uc ·-
tion . In 21 G ca.(\' death \ \ H eau~c l hY pulmonary t nh r ·ulo i"" • 
.I~xel u l ino· th in1plc fi broid pu ·k rin!t, the I al thi ·kenin<•· of 
the pleu rn, arHl th ol i tar~ ·as ·un. or ·alrar on. n1a:-. ther " rcrc 
atn ncr the r '0Hl.inin 0' 7 J ·a <' f, , r 5.0!) p •r ' 11lt., in ' \'hich 
pcrRon dying f other di. asc~ 1 rc~cn te 1 undoubted tnb r nlo u ~ 
] r ..;i o n~ in the lung. . Thi pr p Jr tion ,,~ ill app ar "-nlall in ·otn-
p:lrison "ith the fiv:ur<\ '"hi ·h hall gi\e pt· 1nt], .. , bn t it n1ut=t 
he re1n tnb reel th.at I have C"\:C']nd d thr . in1plc fibroi 1 pnckcr·incr 
and th e ~t litary chc<' y nodulfl, unle" in the ]att r a. it "·a~ 
cli~t in ·tl' 111E.'ntioncd that th ere " - rr < olonie of tubcrel .... in it: 
.. 
v·icinity. ()f th :)! ca ,e: , the chief cnus . of d ath "-ere· : ·anc r 
of \"'~u·ion organ 1 2 · cir rho. i ~ ot the l iver 7 i arcident: and 
opera tion. , ; acute f v0r .. 9; urren1ia, 5 · disca~e of the l1 < rt 
and nt~ter ie . . 1 ... • other a flecti on ~ 1:1. 1 he age of the ca e \Ver 
....., 
n follo ,v. : under t n years 4 ; fron1 ten to t" enty 2 · from 
t'vr nty t thirty~ · frorn thirty to forty 10; ft·onl forty to fifty 
4 · fron1 fifty· t< , ixty, ] 4; fron1 . ixty to eventy·, 5; aboYe 
. cvcnty, 2. 
The ob. <.' rYation, npon thi ubj t ha\·e been of late nun1erou ... 
and th d i..crcr aneic.- in the fi o-nrc arc due lnro·el:- to an ab enc~ 
of a uniforn1 eriteri n a to ' vhnt houlcl be regarded a b~ olcte 
or q ui(l. rent tuber lc . If the fibroid pat h are to b included 
a in .... o1ne of the foil ,,·ing ~tatiL ti , the perc ntao- i ~ high. 
I-I eit,Jcr analyz I the \ 'rien na po. t -n1ort m record. and ~>und 
that in 1 ,562 a"e in ' vhich the death \,,.a uot lire tly can c<l 
hy phthi i , thcr \rere 7 in tanr . of ob a let~ tub rcle n per-
<' nrap:c f .7. He xcluded, a haYe done t h ~ in1ple fibroid 
indurati n at the apex. '\' ith each dC'ccnnial period, up to the 
. i ... t icth year, the nun1 b r of <'a es incrca ed. 
n 27 per nt. in 4 bod ie ~ Rol linacr found eYidcnec ot 
h nling of tubercular I ·ion in the lung . -, taudach r, iu 7 7 
4 
ca .. q f< nn l np X. cirrho .... i.:: in C)Q•). r~ ' ini found (\\Tl] )nee of 
h aling in : D per 'nt. in ~:2 bodicn exau1in tl. I-Iurri~ f l\fan-
·hcster, ha~ 0\:atnine l 2 0 bodic~, k cpiuo· thi:' obj rt p 'eially in 
, 
yj \Y. •..,x 'lncling thr drntl1~ fron1 phthi is an l peL ou un 1 r 
t\r)n , .. th r ,,-ere left 1: '" ca~c ~ r n.nalY. i , in 5·-l of \vhich 
. ~ 
there 'Y r rcl ic~ of f 1r1n er active tub r ulosi .. , 3 . 4 p r c nt. 
'rhe orcat r nun1ber of th . c \YCrc in the third, f urth nnd fifth 
t"' 
d "\acl ~. The Jar~ pr porti n here o-iv n i ace untcd D r by 
the in lusi n of th fibroid cicntri n 'Yell as th' ca .. u ~ 
n1a.:: c . 
I hear l the tat rn nt n1nde in Pari, tl1at, of the b di0. e ·anl-
in d in th n1ore.n the n1~~jority of 'rhich ar of ..,uici 1 · or 
persons ac i i ntall. · killed nearly .,_;cv nty-fiyc per .,nt. pre cnt 
evi lenc s of ol l tuber n1ou.::: Ic~ion . 
,. hc~e ft'l.Ct · den1on~trate fir '"' t, t l1 e \ride- prca 1 prev-alence f 
tuber ulo-.,i ; and ccon lly the fact, a ....... ho\Yn by n1y figure , 
that at l a~t one-fourth of all inf ctrd per .. on r c \·er . poutn-
u on'l~·· In the crrcat n1ajority of the e ra c. the li.,ca e i v-ery 
lituit l and ha n1a lC' n procrrc.... and in n1auy 1 n. tance eon ld 
n t have ~iven phy~icnl . ign. . But even in m re acl Yanccd di -
ea~E! , where the local indication arc marked an l bacilli and 
la~ric tis,..ue pre ent in the pntnn1, arr t i by no n1ean. infre-
quent, and althou()'h po ..  t -n1ortcn1 evidence ... ho'\' that \\" are 
\VrODO" in ~pen king of the proce · ru reel, yet the con lition i""' 
n~istent \\7ith comparati v·cly good health. 
V\~e may '"'ay, th n that in onc-fonrth of all per. on infected 
the di ease i~ nev·er manifc"'t, but remain local, and the le ion 
crradually heal. In another fourth of tho e attack ed, local ign 
levelop hut the phy ioloo-ical re i. tnn c i." nfficient to arre~ t the 
proce .~ or in modern languao-e the l attic is ao-ain t the invaders, 
the day i ~ with the ti .... ne .. , and a permanent tin1e i a <Treed upon, 
or . on1etim a permanent 'vithdrawal of the enemy. The r -
maininCT fifty per cent. of tho e infect d fio-ht, fo r 1nonth and 
years, lo ino- battl ... until the final defeat come . 
The nature of the fi~-. ue . oil j the important factor in tuber-
cula .. i ; the ecd i · o widely cattered, that upon each one of u · 
ooner or later, . orne grain mu. t fall. I am in the habit f 
jlJ u trating thi--- p int to my tuden by the parable of the o"·er 
5 
• 
,vLo ,yrnt ont to o'v hi ~ (lCU. In th lara- tnnjoritv of per. on., 
the ba ·ill i, \\~h i eh ar inhal lor ingr ted, find th condition. uu-
fa \"Orabl to th i r gro"·th- " k 'on1 :) .f4l by th ) ?.ra.tJ-gidfi; ,, in a 
~ ec n l grour the ba ~ ill i find lodgrn nt and T ,y, l>ut they do not 
thrive, a.~ th . il onditi n ar not . nitahle, titer i · in the lan-
<TUao-c f the 1 arable, " no c1 pth < f earth' -"~ 'ont ,(.l/, 11jJO n slon,11 
ground ·" and in a thirtl gr 1p th ti. nc oil i favornbl ) the 
bacill i gr \ V luxuriantly, pro lueino- the \-nriou local n1anil(\ tation 
of tu b<?r ·n1o i. -" I h ,. jell Otl rJood ,qrou tld. 
ore in£ ion ha. ocr.urrcd t he chi f in<licntion i.,. to plac the 
per · on in . nrroun li n~: fayorahl to th tnuintcuan f the Juaxi -
n1 unl lecrr c f nutrition. The influ nee of enYirontuent ba 
nev r been brttcr i llu~i rat. 'd than bv Trudeau cxperin1cnt. J n-
O<''nlatrd rabbit · on fine lin a darnp dark place, rapidly· uccun1b<:·d, 
\~'hi J t other allo,vecl to ronn1 at large ither recov red or hud 
c_ 
.... l io·ht lc ion . It i thr . a1ue in hu n1an tubcrr ulo ·i · a pati nt 
c nfincd to the bouse, livino- in 1 ~ , vcd1cat d roon1. , or iu a 
:tuffy, ill-ventilat d d,\·elling of the p or, or tr<'ate'd in a hospital 
\\'ard, 1 in a po ition analogon .~ to the rabbit confined in the 
cellar \rhcr a a patient 1ivin CT in fr h air and u hinc for the 
crrcatcr part of th lay· La a rhancc c 1m parable to that of the 
rabbit running 'vii d . h ver., cs:ence of the climatic treatn1cnt 
of tnl>cr ulo i i ~ iutprot·e<l 'lt ttlrition by han()"c of en\7 irontnent. 
'i re h air and ~ un h inc are the e '"'cntial · '" ith '""hich, i u cotn-
pari. on, altitude i of econdary ir11portan e. 
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THE ('OLD-I ATH TRE T iJE T F 
TYPHOID FE ER.1 
r. Il ., 
( ~ Rl. TL f·~'fT~.,x : \ \Thil JH t lH' ·an bring· a rail in~ a( ·u ation 
ntrain~t n:-:: a · a 1)1' ) {('" "' ion 1(•r n o lPetin o t he thino~ t hat }l (' r tain l"" :--. h :-
to th cur(' of <li ~ :\a t hY d rn~..; \\. • tn n~t h nt· Jll l(•k l Y t h l r 1 nk 
,._ I • 
of' t ho~e \\ ho c·lai tn t ha n n-tnetlieinal ag n t~, ueh t.L~ ... _v: t tnatie 
ex.t' l'{'il ( frp..;h air, ant1 t hr u of \Vtl t ,. ~ ·arecl~r n.~ i Y t he atten-
ti on \vhich t lu-' ir v irtue c1 nu1 ud. Parti<·nlnrl \ i · thi~ t iH· ea .... 
• 
\r ith \Vatc\r ~ ~ a lll ans of •t u trollin~ t h · yp r l J' ·""} llll to•n~ ot' 
t( vr1·. I: or ccuturi ~ it \\ n Oil{' )f t htl gycat hy·gi<'uie n1 asur~ ·: 
ant l tlt :\ usr of bn lh~ i u l i "<a,· • i: r eotn tlH'n le 1 I y \\ 1·i t r;o; in ")vc·ry 
. . 
c.tg ' ~ine IIi11 orrat . . Y ou \\-ill Il tHl in 1 cl in t lul '' ri ting~· of 
t hP Ji nth r of • I dieiuP ( n tH.hnirnhle tt<·count of t1 c indi<'a ion!-> 
and n .·r~ of th hath to s Hn of ,,·hi h I : hall r f(' r aQ'ftin. 
l )uring th(' tir ·t half of thi. C(' ntnry· hy· lrot herapy \\·a~ hu·gel) 
in Lh hanl f the hy-drol ath~, I y \r hich tt)tnl tnay h< li~tin­
guishe 1 th large ln :-~ of IH' rnlaphrotlit li~H·tition <' t '. ' \\ ho l l l, 
\1 poll \Vat r a a enrc -all · hut tuHl('l' th gnid~uu·t of ,·on hi •n~.-- n, 
T ii Pb('rtn i:t ' 1' \\' int rni t 7J I rand and oth ~~~ i h u.::c of ·o tn-
pre. I s~ <1 uch . and thr Yar ion--. f(H·rus )f bath ~ han be )n intro-
<ltt< l<'<l la rg('ly into rati nal pra t ic<'. ... I r than th ir y .r<n r'"' ago 
Bt·and of \ 't ttir nro· <.l th ~~ st 'Illat ic i r 'U.t lll nt or typh i<l lt'Y( 1' 
by cold bath ·. 'I hP nu ,thod ha" h n ~ur ·e~~fully· ea rried Hrt on n 
1A (' Jinical L ~c l ur <lel iY r d to the Uradnnte ( 'Ia: ()f th .fohn .... ITc pki n-... 
I l n~pi tal, Ballimor ~, ~ ovem bet" 9, 1 9~. 
l{epl'in t frcnn liH., Jfe<liral J.Vews P hil:ul ' lphia, Det .. ( rnh r :~ . 1\ !2. 
1 
2 
Juro-c ... al in ( r1uanv aul in 11"ran . lut in T-.:nglnnd n1Hl in thi -., 
b .. ·-
('0\lUtry oul.Y ~pai::\rnu lie au 1 not \''cry ~u <. e~~ful fl()rts hayc br '11 
rnadc t U "l nra~P it~ U~ ' H in ]H '1 ita] pra< ~t i ( . rrhr 1"( tnark-
abl figur ~ pnhli h b~· 13t·an 1 in 1 7 n1u le 111 dPh rn1in t 
a 1 1 t it c.lt th arl i ~t po ~i hl(' d:1tt"" · but 'r hen thP "ard~ f th ) 
,John~ Hop"kin II< ~1 ital '' r flrst op nctl th ar11111~ tn ut~ \ \ Cl r c 
not t lapt 1 an l our taft' < f nur e~ n )t lnrg t nou~)·h t ear r: .. < ut 
t h lll l tho l thor ugh 1: ~o that f r tlu fi r~t y ar \Y f 11 \rEd t lH' 
c r liuar.'· ~yn1pto1nati<· an l e~ peetan t plan of t r patn1 nt. an1 
11 t IllY <.;)lf p 1"' nally r ~p n ill r r it" intro ln ·ti ll . l uriug lllY 
ab ue in nr< p in 1<"" 9( tn) forn1 r first n .. i:--tant r. I aflcur 
110\\"' t f nf ntr nl after a Yi~it t t he \rard r r. ,J. 1• ' Vii q( l1 at 
the 1 rn1an H os1 jtal in I hi la 1 l1 hia h gnn h practic~ , an l thr 
h -..pi tal i .... un l r a ln-::-ti n~ d bt t h in1 fo t· th a ··urn~: .. an 1 ·a1· 
"·ith \rhi ·h at th out t and f r 111 rc than a y 1Hl' . nl ~ <Jll<'ntly 
h<' ;~npery·i l th d tail .. f th t rcntiucnl. 
.... iost f :· n haye ~ n th appli ati n f the 1u t l l iu th " ard., 
hnt I .... ball tupha it e ~ rtain point in th l r 'E l ur 1: having n 
of th patieut' 1 ath 1 b B re y·ou c::o t hat : ou n1ay ~(\ th • 1nin u t i ~ . 
T he \Yard or 1 r~ uhjcct of c ur'"'P t< 1110 li fi ·atiou. are a fol-
J, \Y~: Th tcn1p rutnre f typhoid-f ver 1 ati ut 1 t< br tak n 
v rY t\Y hour~;\ b n above 1 :2 .• ) 0 a hath at 7 ° i: t b \ giv 'u 
. ~ ·-
ev·ery third h nr. 'f he patient b<'for yon ha rea h l th . i ~t nth 
day f the 1iL a c. H ha. b eu in hn~p ital uin In~'"' au1 har 
had thirty-. i ~ hath:-. ' l"he t ub 1 ... " h l l to th L i l<' f the b l-
a prncti mu ·h :pr f ral l t that full<nre l in ·~on1e f t h f r io-n 
ho~pital- of cnrry in o- th patient to th hath, r in 1 l all \ring 
hin1 if he i~ alle, to '~alk t it. 
f h teehniq ne of th pr r lu re i. a f ll \V.' : Th tn 1 a. y u 
i.., f light iJaj)ict-utoche n1at '\rial and v n \Yh n ti ll( 1 \rith 
\Vat r a · at pr s nt, i reucl ily portnhl on '"'he L. 'r'h t n1p rn-
tnrc fthe \Vat r i~ 1 < 0 • l r ' in t h a1n1 hith atrc \\ (--1 . hall r 'v'r ... c 
the n nul proc lut· and ha, .. c th l ati nt \\·h<'el<' 1 to th ) ~i l of thr 
hath. The preparati n i .. .xtr 1ncly I irnpl . 'J'h h aYi r brd-
·loth ~ are r n1ov d and a li o-ht hcet i . ~ tbr \YU oYPr th pa ient 
fro tu the ne k d \\"D. { nder thi hi. n i gh t-.~h irt i s r n1 y l, and 
if n · ' ary a lirrht napkin j .... appl i l c ,-<'L' h ' o·0uital . '1 hr 
patient i.;; o·iven a mall quantity of 'vhi k y. ' J \ \" H'd 'rl i \ri ll 
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110\V Jift, hin1 into t.h ;) hatl 
patient happru~ Co l c a larg ', ' ' Pll-nouri .... hed 1n~u1 and h ., fit v 'r .. y 
C'O tn ~ t·tahly into t he' bath tuh, havin u· a · y l1 l ut ie an ai r·-(·u hiou 
·upporting the lH'ad and n ek. ) ""ou \Vill . c .. iu tlac nut •-ro n1 on 
or t.\\ o t ther fo r · rn~ f hath tub .. nt f ,,,h ieh hn a ~loping p]u.t-
J( r tn u r thr .~uppo rt ( f Lh haek. l n 111 r d \l i<·atc pat·t icula1·ly· 
in thin n1aciat t1 pati nt ' th< gr at<•...;t ('ar Ill ll. t b tak n to . up-
port th nate:-, and nta kr th ' po~ttll'P in th(\ hath a eun1f rtal I 
a: po.::.qill '. 1\.. elc t h \\' t'n n~ nt < f i · _,,·a te. r i. plae 1 upon th · 
pa t i n t . head an 1 " i th a rnnl l . pong lu.' h a l and fa · ar k pt. 
bath('<l \\·ith thr . ntnc \\·at "\ r. .,.. n ~<'r her an uuu. ually d( ·i] 
.. 
paLi nt \Vh< tak ' · tb hath · " ·ith ut rnu ·h pe t t l ut a-... you 
hav j n.· h ,ar 1 hi tn n)· h. \\' ul<l pr fc r them \vartn. ~~y:-.tcn1ati e 
fi·itti n i ~ n ''r appli l to th . kin ei h t• ,,·ith th hand or hy 
n1ean8 f a loth ot· In lia-ruhh r, " ·hi ·h f r · nY ni n may I ' 
. 
at tac·brd t) a ti ·k. '1 hP fri ·ti n i riffhtl. ~ t'<:'gnrd 1 a. a y ry 
in11 4 r tant ] 111 nt in th tr at.Jn nt. thong-h H y ll h ar 1i· lll thi~ 
patic·nt, lH' lc not at all I i k<' it au l prcf •·· to I I ft al nc. 
( iuri u· I~ n ngh, F-lippo ·talc .. laid ~tr ~ ~ upon th i , \·er .. r 1 oiut 
,, .. h n h ~aid : < Bnt th p r.·ou \\'ho take. th bath . hould hP 
ordt'rl.Y nncl r b ·v l in hi. UUlOll r ~ h uld d n t hincr for ltitu lf~ 
bu t lH' l\ · ,J honlcl 1 our th \Yat 1· u [ ou him an 1 r·u l hi n1. '"( h 
ah(lornen ·houll n t l c ruhhrd . \\Thilc th pat ient i in the bath 
t I e b cl 1. pr par l for hi, rc 1 t i n \\'"ith a rubb ·r ~hcet a l lanket, 
and over th e au ld lin u ~lt<: L (_\.ft t rr1naiuin<-r in the bath 
f r t'v nt.y n1innt . thP patien ' as lift xl out. ) 
I arn gla<l that y u ha'T 'vitnr~~ed lhe littl conlreletn]l in 11ft-
i ng thi · 1 ati nt ont of hi.' l nth. r ( n c that h id a t.r ngly 
bui lt, h av:? tnan and th <H·d rli . ~ ''"ere nlv ju. table t lift hi1n 
ft·o•n th <: bath to th he l and Yon . a \Y t hat in d ing ._ u thcr '' a" 
., 
~on1 little di ftien lty O\\ ing to th cat ·hiuo- f ~ nc arn1 n h .·id<.' 
of th l ath. rrhi"" ho"· V('l' tlo 11 t Yerv· o ft n hnl p n, I ut llO\\:" 
and then pat i nt:-; eon1plain f "rrat ~h ~ in th pr f liftinp: 
in and ut f the bath ; an l though lon a yon . e \v·ith the 
.~r \ntc .~t po. il lr eare th e litt le a0 i l n · arc liabl to happ u. 
1'h n1nn 14 n >,,. \\'" ll \Ytt1pp l up in th ~ho t \rh ich i tnck('(l 
i u hct\VC n the arrn~ ancl I o~. and 1 roucrht \\' ll al'onnd the ncek. 
t"' ' 
( vcr thi.· th hlanl- t is placa d: In ':lSC4 in '""hi ·h th t rnp ra-
tur i. v r r high the l aticnt llla remain iu the ·hcct for fi·onl fi v 1 
to t n tllinnt .... hut un h•r oth r eirelnn-.,hln '<'-., hP nla\· b ' ('art f\tllv 
' . . 
lrit l at on (. 't""nu ... ' that thi~ n1an r "taiu:--- a g-ood ('o lor in hi.., 
t~l • · tlu• e~tr01niti. ~ at <-< ld hut n t liYid · nnd h i~ no\r lH'gin-
nin!! t ~hiY r. T ~r\· < ft n thi:-- ~hi\·<' rinn· j..._ di:---tr "'\ .... ino ,, .. hil • in 
...., ~ ~ l'"' 
tht' hath and 11 of th lll )Sl unpJ n ant f nture~ of th .;:y. t IlL 
If th patient j..., V'C ry cold and th ~hiY rin~ 1..., ~tr •tnc, hot l < ttfe, 
tnay l H}lli 1 t) th . f lt anl nt thP ~i l<'S. \ T" HI ~ by this t \\ )-
hourly t 'lllp ~11\ttnq-ehnt·t th influ 'll I\ t r thP hath . . :\11 l half an 
h Hlr aft r thi~ th t 1np ratur \Yill b tal n again\ and tht~ r eo r<l 
rnad(l. If a tb )ntl of tln·<t' hour~ the t tnp raturt' i~ again ahov' 
1 :2 .• - o h " ·ill ha\·, an th r h~1th n 'h a"'\ y u ha\ ~ ju~t ~ n. 
f r tl·l pati nt 1.; " -h 1 l nt h ' \rill b giY n t\\ c llll · ' 
of h In ilk "ith a little \\ hi~krY . 
.. 
Pra ti ·allY \Yhat , .. n haYc ~ n in thi~ <.'fi"'<' if: th r utin of otn· 
.. 
trcatlll 1 llt. rih l aticnt~ r \ 1 iV n nl li ~ine oth I' than ( l ·oltol 
and that ". do n t gi v· a a n1attPr of · ur~c 1 ut a~ a rul only 
' . 
1 r r and aft l' the 1 ath. In th r ea (';--. 'rh n thP h('art h C('Ullle 
f 11 "r giY ~tr: ·hu in \ ancl in ~ n1 ·a. ~ digitali .... ani th t'. 
'[h tr t f th 1 nth tr : fir. t t< r du · t.he f ". r principally 
l y fayoring b at- li~ ·ipntion nn l hy the dir ~t :1<·tion of th ~ 11 
\Yater up n th 11 d that eir u]at .J~ in th ~tq erf-icial Y ~ l:-; · 
· ucllY, a a cr nrra1 t ni · to th n rY t~ and cir nlatory .· r~t< n1~ . 
.. .. . 
Per hap~ th m t tri king Jf ·t i ~ . n in the l .. ~ nincr f th 
11 rYOU j rrita I il i ty the' HtYoriuu- of ~lc I ~ and th l a ri no· () r 
• n t"' 
th mincl. In pati nt~ tr at l ar1y hy tb i~ 1n Lh 1 ". ra 1' ly s ·c 
th drv t ngn ~ mutt ,rin clelirinn1 th ~ uhs.nltn an 1 th othPr 
• " , t 
phenotnrna \\'hi ~h ar f 'urh scrion in11 ort in 
t~1 h< id f v J'. 'I he I atb t o a1 p ar t< liUI ro\PC th g n ra l 
nutrition and the I ati nt... take their £ < t1 I tt r lig , t hctt r 
an l a ha~ n .:aid, th Yital pr 1(.:: ..: · all tn n1 r a ti\· . f)o 
n t upp s ho"~cver that you ean a:· Bl'an l nthu ia ically ay~ 
kP p th pati nt in an alnlo.-t a~ l rile c n lition . ;\ n in~1 ·ti< n of 
an\" ·pri f ·ar fhllY-tak n c·harts \vi ll <·on,~ in ~ \ ,~ n that thi. i 
. . 
an imp s;ibil ity; th t 1n1 eratur ri n?'ain in a variabl pat ' 
f time, and in y n1e in. tan ' th infiu tl< 1 f th hath upon th , 
rectal t mperatur i ... extren1ely li ht. 
_\n in1portant rue. ti n i., ::-hall \YC bath all a · ~ ind1ff r Lltl_\' 
'vhether the t tnp ra ur r aeh ... 1 02., 0 or n l, and \rhcth0r trravc 
r mill ·. \'hen th tempcrntur uo · n t r a ~h th ) point i ndi-
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t'<lf t'd j (' the pa ivll ( '"-. ('OtHl ilio ll (:-, good and thc•n • are UO tl(•rVOU. 
---y nlpto ll l ~, th hath~ :t l'(' no t or l l J' d. rf hi .... ha~ b .-11 uur pra~ti c • I 
<l ttrirlg tiHl pa. t l ' ' o y ~a t . , aud I d > not k tH '' lhat \\. • haYc· iu auy 
ca. ' had <'a l L(' to r }!_T t ·t it. ( )f' cou t' :---<\ ' 'rc d o not h t •r<~ o (t(lll ":!(' , 
pnti ' tli '-' hPfcJr(~ the :-- Y 'nth la.' bnt oc·<·a-.,ic nally·, a~ in th \ rnan in 
h ,d :) i11 \ranl }' ,,. ' l< fi nd ca · < ·~ in \r hi<·ll thP t \1nperatur • i ,~ ry 
lo\\ on adtni. ~ i on , ~< ·a r 'Cl) 1 0( 0 ot· J 0 1° \\'hil nb: quen tly th · 
f' \ ' ' I' h C'<'O I11 ..:. \'{ ry ]> l'O l10 lll1('( l. . .... 0 \ \ lll the \" •rv ea ) in fjll ~­
Lion th <.; 1 uu1 ha" ~ uh:-- <p t ntly hnd a ·harp atta ·k f typhoid 
f( , ,. t\ but \VC' did n t bat he~ hitn ' rhen hi t n1p ratu t· \\ a~ l< " " l~H· 
thP ,. ry good rea-.. n thut ,,. ) did not thi uk he hnd h ' di t·a~(· . 
n th th('r hand in 1 ubtful en , . in '' hieh th f \" r i"' J o .. 0 
'' ' ha \'{' n ) h . ~ i tati n in ( rd ri ng· bath"' and ha \' free! u 'Htly bath d 
pat i n t~ \Vh( ~ · nh. · Jll nt ly Jl' , ... ld to haY ' pnC'u ruonia ot· uiala1·ia. 
'f'hP cont ra-ind irnt1{ n aJ'<' as folio'' ~ ; ll tn rrla, gc fro tu tht 
ho \\ cl..; · n L hrt·nu-.. th c·old bath t n 1 t iuer a th .) IH'nl or -
rbaoc, but h ' <ltl ~< ' th ,. int rf(lr \\~ith t iH: ... ntial lPm<~n t in 
trt'Hlrn •n t uan1 Pl~T , r \:t. T ou haYP "-~C n " ·ithin th JlU, t \\ .. f•Pk iu 
the patien L in l d · ~0 aul ~ I that t h bath "" \\·ere 1u itt 'd ou 
ae<·< LUl l f h nH r r1Hl!! <'. Tn th xtren1 d hility f the la' t ~tau·· .. 
• 
iu a protra ·t d ·a:<', " ·it h a ie blP pnl~( it i ~ atl ri able to utnit th .) 
hath. tl t tt <rh \Y d ~ \\ i t h relnrtall · · but in l'll<.Ul)' c~. ~ i t ha: 
:p ' tU d \Vi. .. pa rti <.'nla rl · in ca. r~ ~uln1 it t 1 in the th ird \\p ek ur 
ad tnitt l in r lapsP. ( ft<:n in u day'" or t \ro rh0 condi ti( n i1nprove · 
'-'UHi <·1ent] y to j u "'tit~~ th ir u. '. - ~ither J neurnuuin nor br Jl('hit.i.· 
i ~ r('gar<l d a'"' a : p(l ~ i a l ·untra- indit'at ion a1Hl plen ri~.'\ only ,,.h 11 
t lt pain j . ('\Ytlr . () f r ur~c th bath~ tun. t be omi t t <l " heu 
thl' r ) ar ~i o·n of p 1l'forat ion. 
\\,_ u"' th<' I ath-t reatrncnt autl a lvoeat it b ·au.-: ln .. ir th · 
• 
llH>rtnli(v in typhoid f"" r has l ( ' 11 r u ·ed . o rC'tnarkahl~ .. iu h •· -
piinl " ork tha it 111ployn1 nt . e(ltn . in11 t·ativ f (H· the -..aviu~ )f 
liv '. . 1""" ou ean f r your~, lY s r ad an 1 c 1npar th ' ::--tati~tie · in 
the diner nt hu:pital~ \\·hi <'h at· ~i,~en iu t'' :--,p~ial \Y< rk · on th ih 
tn th ll n \Y availal l f(n· practilion<'l'. in thi " count ry - on ' 1lhe 
l f.tfd,·iatil· 'l'reafntent iJt 'l )fJJhoid f /et < r , 1 y D r. Si hl ' f f ( 'l '\~elaud1 
f rn1t)r ly a F lh)\\'" f th .John · 1 pkin~ niv r: i ty · th ) ilH' r )ll 
ih<"' (~·c oj· lT '({fr,· i n Jfodcrn .Jfedicine l y I r. Sin1 n (H'ueh ( f 
X )" \ T"ork. '1 h ~ li tt l book~ . houltl b \rid \l." read I y the pr )-
f '. .·iou. rrh y a rc tinl ·l .. ... e ntt ·i butiou~ lu a ... ui~jc t that ha~ no t 
y 't n a 'h (1 tht' dailv· liY ,..., of tlH' do<'t >r. iu thi~ ('Ott n t r\ . l>racli-
. . . 
~u,· th tn H'talit , und r th ~ ·tid-hath trt at tn "nt iu h >~pi tal~ hn 
~ . 
l 'll r dn< <l fron1 1.- an 1 ~ ) r 2.) p :\ ,. c nt., to an ttY< ra~ ' of ' 
n· - p 'r · nt.) taking all ea~< :-- ~ r <' Y<'ll YPry n1n ·h lo'' :lr if tlH' 
·a~ "' nr "'l )n c. r1 '. I nlt L I ran l ha..., flgur<'"" t hat . h \r au 
. . . 
al ~ :\tu· of n1 rtalitv· in ~ tn " 1.:20 ) <.a:-- ..., in "hi h the t 1 attn nt 
. 
h ~-nn t(n·t tlu, fifth da!·· l~nt in ho~pital p raeti · \\ t\ <'Hll n Y r 
<' ' P ' t - nu· pati 'Ut~ l D r ' tht n l of th(' br:t \r<' k. ...\ t th ' 
, nnnn II o:--pital in l hilatl lphia ~ 'vh r th ' tuethnd ha -· h n 
f llt 'r 1 tnnst a ·<·urat 1, h' I r. tJ. •. \ V' ib,un an l hi. '< 11 acr tH --
. . 
th r)r ,,. r . nin t\~- f nr cu.:: ·uti,- ·n ... ..., t r at l \Vithout a 1 ath · 
. 
1 nt I uud r .... tand fr tn r. \\. il-.,< n that t hi"' r n1arkahlc g 1 
f n·tun hn~ n >t c ntinu L though th ' 111 rtnlity ha h u k 1 t at 
a Y ry l \V r-ate. ()nr 0 \\1 U Illt r l itnit 1 \:P ri nc ' i. nl ~trik­
in~l~· in fil\ r of th 111 tho L ani a r }port 1.~ in · ur · < f 1 uhli<'a-
tinn lealinu· \Vith tht' fir::"t hundr c1 ·a~ ~ ~u t r ·1 l. I n th tir'"'l 
• 
y ar of th ' OJ ninrr lf th ho "'l ital th rc \\. r< t hir1 y - t \\'"< ·a:'. 
tr at 1 on th \ sytnpt 1113tl • ~ 11 l 1 \. p ctant r lan of '\Yhieh eicrht, 
di d: a tn rtality f :20 p r e n t. a rat' 1111n unlly high Y n 1(Jr 
a g n ral hospital. The ·a e-.., h 'Y Y r \\ Pre of unu.~unl ~f'\" rity · 
n hal acut , h 111 rrha~i' nephriti"" \\ ith 1 rofu~ h 111, turia; >n 
a""c, a ltnitt d a tb · bPginn in!!_ of th third \re k had _ t n iv 
dnuhl · J n tun ni~1. T' 'tl '"t\ di d of p t·f rati n \\-h11 an th r 
li l (Jf p1·u fu '-l hrn1orrhng frnn1 th ) bo\Y 1 . ll the oth r 
h, u t in th fir"'t hnn lred a-.: "' trrat I 1 v th 11 bath.: th(' 
<I 
tn n·talit. · hn -.. l u only 7 per n t. a rrdu lioD . o :tril ing and 
r n1arkc.ll tha it Ulu.;:t be attribl.lt l t t h {To d r cRn1t f th 
hath. ~E,v u thi. rate f n1 ttalit~ , ""hi h i ~ ab ul th(' aY rag f{ r 
ho~pitals in \\·hi ·It th ri i 1 Bran l y.:;t Jll i. arri 1 out " ·oull 
1 '< nsid r l by th 1 r p =-- ·r nf th n1ctho 1 fhr t l igh. In th ' 
r 'P< J' t r ·f IT 1 to I hu Y gi vcn full d tni 1 ~ f th fatal ·a. ~ nncl 
i \v·i ll 1 uoti 1 tha n f th 'V n an oll man f . 'Y 'ntr 
.. 
\ra~ achnitt 1 I at i n the H~ a .... (' \Yi th ~x t n 1 y I l nr pn u n1( n in 
and as th · li;: as 'ra..., n t r l gniz l n typhoi l h "·a~ n >t bnth d. 
'r w· ·a .... e~ \r r ad1nitt 1 in r ln.1 "-e. 
}.,. u \\·ill l · pl a. l t I arn that in th(' <·a~r · tr "'a.t d thi · y(Jar 
• 
\rc ar .... till gratifi l ,v·ith the rr.·nlt of th rn th I. \ ar ) at 
al out th ~ \. nt i th a in our ·e · n l . ric~... f a hundr d ea~r. 
ani oul .. T L of th c hav di d . 
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IJa.t ly, f ~p <'ial in t r . tc y u a'"" pt·act it ion o n1 . the 
question ho\\' f~1 r i ~ thi . lll t\thod availahl· in pri \at ~ pra ·ti ·<•:) I 
lutvP )>pc•u rappP<l ov •· thP k n uc l -.. h '~ ..; tf ~P l' k, i(>r ~ayiuu· t hat in 
privatt' 1 raetiee it \\'U~ . <'ar<' )]y f(a ..... ihl , but I "u ppo~t' it i~ t tl ( a· , 
corrc'cl to . u,· hat tn thi' . n~ in c th •r n1att )r'-- \\rh r< · thPr • i a 
~ 
\\'i 11 thcr ) i-.; a \\ ay·' and i r the pra ·tition r i n~i !:5 t~ an 1 hu~ the· 
c·ourn u· < f hi. con v i el i on. th · Jnc·t lto<l c·n n in nu1n ,. <"a~t·~ b< <'arri < l
. 
o u t ni hotn . I t i.· ,~< ' ry int r tinp: at thi-., point to k no\\1 J ) t·. 
:--;i h h·r·..; rxp ri ' 11(' in pri vat 1 rae-t iP<\ and I "roul<l e co1nn1 nd 
th(l car<!fnl p rn~al by pra ·t i t i o nt· r~ of ... PI )nd ix 1\ < r lt i:-- Jit th· 
tnanual. 1 'all.' lh ·h i f oh~ta ·] to-<la~· i t hat of ,,·hi<·h I lip-
po<' rnt · ·o n1 plai n~ " ·h n iu . p ·ak iug of t ltP bath, h • , a. -, 
• 
1
< tn 'tin1 ~ it tn n~t b I ~~ u~ cl than it \\'otdd be c thcr\\ i...,t _ 
fron1 the w·ant of a · nun tlati< n ~ l{n· in f(.l,, H 1ni li ~ ar<· all t he 
c·onveu i 1 U . pr 'pnr <L and p r~ou" \Vho ·an nuuu t!.C t lac hath~ a..., 
t h 'Y ought to. ~ i->ortall ' t ub ho'' ·v r·.: ar no\r avallahl · and 
\Vi tl a ~ood n tH \ 1 nt lllio· •ntl y a .... si~t<ld b' p oue or t\\10 Ill tubel''"' ~ . . 
of t h ' patiPnt ~ fiunil) th pra 'li<· ' ean bP . u<·<·<·ssfully ca r ri ·d uut . 
1"h r i ~ n ". n1or OY('r a n1 n<'h ~tr< ngPr f l iug in the 1 rof(l..., ion 
iu fa\ o t' of hytl r th0ra1: . an l th pral'titiou ·r an at lea t g t tit 
111 ral .·npp r l f hi~ ('Oll .lagu ~. ~ ' t i ll th .ar • ar l diffieulti .... , \\hi ·h 
< 1~Ul ho'v v r be o\"< re u1 ,,-itb care pnti<'U ·e an l a I i tt] tu ·L 
i y pr <'<'pto r 1 r. P. I . H( "nrd iu 1 [ontr nl, u~ d to t 'll a tory 
\\'" hielt rnth 1' ~Pi th , .. oung r on ~ ~tr11on~ ll'- <. gaiu_t th' 1 ratHl 
n1 tho 1. l~arly in th ~ ~ :· i~ t ie~ ~ . hortly a f'tt,r tb pul ]i ·a ti< n f 
1 rand' · paJ r. r. Ifo,Yartl in hi:~ lrctur . ou t.vph 1<l1ev r ha<l 
g iYP il th fnll 1 tails an ] had . poken f th r tnarkab1l r ~snJt 
obtain d by Brand. ( n < f h i~ pupil:, a y ar r ~o Iat r pra ·ti .... -
i ng i u a ~n1all to\\· n in \\' t rn 'nnada had faith uc ugh in h i ~ 
t ach r and in ranu, t ll .. th eold ath j n a y l·y c: y \l' ~hse ( f 
t~? ph id f vr r \Yhi ·h ClUTe l in ne f t.h pr 1niucnt fa tn ilic .... 
C f l hP t )\\·n. rl h p > r pati ll prompt) y li ] aft l' th ) bath and 
t h you n < 1 h y · i <·ian f It :.;; h ng: r i n cd , and t h f 1 in o· a< a i n ~ t h i' n 
\Va. ·o : trnn (.)' tha t h I ft th ' to\\' 11. ~ 'uch an a <'l< lt.ln t ho\\· 'V('r , 
l"' 
i: a vprv 1· 1uot ' e ntino ncY and < n that n re l ..., ·nr · lv he taken 
._ . ' ._ 
into tt< ·<'< nut in di ·u~ ino· th adYantarr . and di ~tdYantag . of th ~ ~ lJ • 
e 1<1-l>ath trcattn nt in typlu id f0Y<.'r. 
l o no ho,rvr, undr ·t itnat th< troullt' ' that :ou \\ill 
(·neuunh t in in tr cl u -in~ t hi .. 111 t lH cl in tn ftunily pra ti<· . I ha\!(' 
h r n1 f tHY )ld ""niY \r~it) II pital holl'-<'-
pby~i 'ians, an c,\.tr rn ly 'arpf\tl nnd ahl' pra 'titioncr; '' h ha ... 
h t n n ... ing th c· lld lath ' .r.'· t~1itht\lll.'· t nd i11 ptal,in~ t f uu · 
a: ... : H rrlH pray ~ ~~s ntrt'atit' ... , uppli< ation. ' and la,t but 
t}H }n ... tY \ Jl ~ ( f thi t!_it} at ~H·h lath \\ ('l'P :-;n ·h 
a-.. nnt t l rnat riallv in · rta~c th r pn~t of th ' u ~icrhhorhood Ol' 
. 
·..frpnoth n to anv { T( at l \.t nt th 1nnral of th fiunil' . · v .... . 
,, .. ... ha\·' l 'tn "O IH.!,l11tnlating our~ '1 \ ' lnrino th pa-..t t\\·t < 1 
thr <' n1 ntth~ the. t ntH' nnnl'rou~ <·a ... t•-.. hay· ' hl n <loin~ -..c ~ati .. -
lit<·t< ril,· 1 nt v t rd~l\- ou of tlu') in Yitabh"' ac<'idcnt ot~curt·ed 
. . . 
,, .. hieh: in ~ n ral h >spital'-) tnu. t ('( ntitHH, ~ iu ~ lit ) of 11rand 's 
stat lU Llt', {t 'lll' OC •asi nalh· and tnaintnill '-'OlH 1l10l'tal i t\ 
. . 
at any rat in typhoi<.l ft•\· r. rf'hc pati nt adn1itt 1 ah ntt 
th ~ ., ... uth ln' )f hi-.. illnes~ \rn~ a ..... tt·ong ''" '11-hnilt h althr 
. ~ . 
11an. c. g 1 thirty- · ,. n. EI(' ''a-.. ba h l fron1 the ti1n \ of hi. 
ntr,· an 1 ha 1 ha 1 ab ut fcn't · hath~. 'rh J la "" b ~ t<.n•tl , .. ~t r laY 
.. . .. . . 
th puls \Va~ f\ ll an 1 rapi 1 aft r tlH 1 nth, and it 'rn thought 
a lvi ahl ~ t n.l r tht l nth~ t< b di~o.. ·ontinn I l. 'J h r \ra ..... a little 
t nd rn ..... , in th t 1 l< 111 n but nothing v ') r.' ~trikinp:. \ ... c"'\tPr la.', 
a ... ~ 111 of ~· n :·n' th :. ign~ of p ·rfnratlon \\. 'rt• ''' _)ll rnal'l, d 
an l of thi ... h i 1. I ~ho\Y y n1 h r th ~n1all int s in \ and 
y n " ·ill ... · n ~om ~,rl1at unn ... unl anti r tnarkall pi ttn• . ' I hen\ 
i ... a -..1uall .... ton~ h n at· th il 'O-('Pcal Ya l YP and t h r at'( t\\·o ot' 
thr ~ -..mall ul er~ in the nr~t half uho\·e thP valvP. 'J h n arP 
al~ • nc or t\\·o S\\ oll n ~olitat ·\· f lli ·}~ .... . lnt th r at· al~o ..., YC ra] 
. 
pat h ~ 'rhi ·h ~h< ,,. ~itnpl~ the -..hay ·n-1 ard npp al'nn(', and th 
l)tnph lc1n nts are not h nl~ ll\·• ..: ~p<ciall:· "· 11 n . .. \ t a cl i~-
tan<· of !1 n1. fron1 th valY' thrt· i-- a ~1nall p< rf(>ratinn r , u]ting 
fro rn th xteo-ion f a -..nulll l \]) ~1 no h thr uo·h h ·h n1u culnr 
""' ~ 
<I< at~. I igb r up th rr- ar < 110 or t\ro n1al1 nl<' r . . not lan.!:er 
than p c. s, an l al Y thi -.. th r ' ar' I eypr'~ patch . unin\ >lYed 
\\·ith ~cwJ.n• ly an.- infiltrati n. 'T'he ~p] ) n i~ very nHH'h cnlaru 1 
an I s ft. FI r \\a'- a pati nt~ \\ ithc nt (\\.lt' n1 ~Iy· high t n1p ra-
tnr bathed frc 111 al nt th :-; \. nth cla\'· \rith \. rY f~tvorahlt' 
. . 
in li ·ation: ani a" th autop::: ... ]H \V ·cl t»'tr )In ly :::light ul<~t·ration 
in th i) ;.tun and '" t n\·intr no d uh to lo ·al <'< ndition. in ·Jtp 
• I 
litnit d art"t in\·(],· 1, th n c·ro-..i-.. had (1 \.t n 1 1 d · 11), an 1 pn ...... -
ing through both n1u. eu lar c·nat , th I 1nt·,·ital>l< p rfit~·ation o<·<·nrn·<L 
\rith fittal p ritoniti~. 
1<-E~f.~.\RT(\. Or T TIIE \ ...... \.R I TIE F CFIROXIC 
CII RE.~.\ "'"\ ... "'"D 1\ I~EPC)RT OX T\~... F.t\11-
ILIE~' 01"' 11-I 'E I-IEREDI1"'.t\.RY F R:Vr, \\TITH 
O.l E ... \ t"'"TOP~ \. ... ! 
Profcs~or of i.\Icclicinc in the John.; IIOl>kius · nivcTsity . Hnltutore. 
orr III .&. TG il ltlstratc. "' 0 pointcdl:r tllC -vvide~pread 
interest llO\Y tal.;: en in dis en <;e(;) of tl1e ne=rv·ous 
s;· tc111 tha11 the rapic1 manne .. i11 \Vl1icl1 facts 
accun1ulatc about obscure ancl rare affectionc:;. T,,~e11ty 
) ears 11a,~e pa'> .. e<l si11ce 1-lttlltingdon: i11 a postscript to 
an cv·ery-da"\" ort of article 011 chorea 111inor, sketched 
- "' 
1110--t g·rar)hically·, in three or fottr r)a ~agral)]1 ', tlle char-
acters of a cJ1ronic at1cl l1creclita1·y· forn1 \Yhich he, l1is 
fatl1er ancl grandfatl1er had obser\-cd in Lono· Jc:.;latld. 
In t l1e \Yhole r a11g·c of clc~~criiJti'."e 110!-->0loo-~y tl1ere is 11ot, 
to TI1)1 ]\:nO\Yledgc, a11 in ,tance in ,,·hic .1 a disca~c ha 
been o accttratel)- a11cl full)- delineated i11 ~ ·o f c\Y \vord . 
.rT o detaiL.' \Ycrc rriy·en · lhc origi11al ca es \\ .. ere 110t e'"e11 
(nor l1ay·e they· bce11) clcscribccl,~ but to I-Itliltingclon'~ 
1 Read before the Philadelphia .LTturoloo-icnl ociety, X oY. 2~, 1892. 
~ eYeral yearc; ago I xnadc a n dttctu pt to gLt infottll .. t.ion about the 
original ft;tn1ily \Yh ich the IInntiugdon de cribe 1, but their phy iciau 
btalcd that o" ing to c. trcu1c seubith ·<.:uc s on the suhj ct, the patients 
could uot be seen. 
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ace u11 t f tl1 ~~ 111pt ~111at 1 y~· n e"o.;cn tial fact has 
1) 11 ad<.lcc.l. \ itl1i 1 tl1e 1)~.1""t L'ight) c~.1r~ [~ copit u~ liter-
atnr 11: ... o~ tl1 rLd aron11d tl1 su1JjLcl 1 articnlarly· i11 
thi~ c )nntr,.. \Yl1icl1 i~ aYailable t T g/9 i11 tbe 111011 )-
. . 
gra1Jl1 f Hu t. 3 'ince tl1 . ~ late tl1e intc rc t l1~.1..; e\ .. cn 
increa d. and th _,efer nc(_~ ""La.nd tl1icl'" at1cl clo~c in 
th Jncl<:~ ~[ ~iLU~ l 1r tl1e f>~1'-'l three )L:lr~. rl'l1 rlf '0J1t 
I ap r by· ~j nl;: ·l r !11/t·tl?ral 1~( £"Ort. f ~ L.t ·ch 1:?. 1 89.:! l g·i ,-e 
t}l }itcratt ret date . rl he 1 rae ·ical Utco111C i"' tl1a t \\~ C 
nO\\ .. kn ,, .. the clini 'al aspect~ < f tl11~ for111 tl1 r 11g·hl)· 
r1cl I l1ay·e n .. 11i11o· ttiltl~ual t 1cr j11 tl1c l1i""t r,.. f 
.,; 
t' · ~Iar .. rla11d fan1ilic \Yl1icl1 I 11a\'"e to rl:l) )rt · l)ut t l1c 
... 
conn ctio:1 of tl1c cl1ronic cl1 rcas \Yiil1 c~1cl1 otl1 r a11cl 
tl1eir r latio11 to cl1 rca 111i11 r nrc Cltle~ti<,t1 ''-rl1icl1 n1a) 
b di:'CU ~'--d, a11cl Ul)OU \\"llich \YC llCCU ftlllcr i 1f0r111a-
tion. 
cl1ronic cl1 >rea of a 1u1 t~ '111 cl ag·ccl ,,~a:- recon I1i.lccl 
lono- before I:Tl1nti11gdon\ c cscriiJtit 11 of an hereditary· 
for111 i11 adult~ . \Yhicll '"'a ~t"elf anteclated i11 thi~ c:ottlltr)· 
b,· the ob ervation of \~..,. aters. ~orn1an, an l r.J,~o11 . 
~ -
Pro,·i~ionall} ~ at lea .. t, ,,-e tnay r)lac:e tl1e ca c .. · of 
hronic chorea in fottr grotli)C): 
I ir l. gr tlp, chor~a of i11fant'-' . appeari11g either at 
bir h or ' 1thit1 tl1 11r t t,,~o r three y·ear.~ of life. l.-ntil 
recentl:y but little , ttl ntio11 ha been 1)aid to tl1e~e inter-
'"' tino- ca~c , of 'vhich tl1cre l1a e l)CC11 ~e,-eral \Ye11-
markecl cxa1nple" at tl1e l)hjladclr)lJia lt1Iit111ar:r for 
_ -r rYou ~ Di ea es : one l1a~ l)t:en reporlc cl 1)}... ~ink:lcr 
~nd t'\" by Ill'Y eli. J\ ,~esu1nl of the li lcratnre to da te 1 ') 
gi\yen 1).," r\udry· in hi"-, rece11t n1onog·rapl1 ttpon ·· l) )tlbl 
.... theto '""is. ·· The car...e heretofore cle:cribcc.l111ay l)e a: 
he ~a ~"'. diYided i11to tl1o~c i11 ,,-11icl1 110 acct1rate account 
-
:i o-i .. e11 a to the exi tence of ·pa. 111 \Yitl1 t l1e tno,·e-
nent , and tho e ,~ .. 1th explicit , tate111e11t · a. to it , lJrc ·-
ence r ab~e11ce . .4 1najorityp of the."c ca. c . a re exainiJlcs 
Teally of ~ pa tic 1iiJlegia }Jlu. t11ov·e111ent: ,, .. l1icl1 n1ay· b e 
'hor iforn1 tren1ulo11'-' or athetoid· or tl1crc 111a; .. c\'·en 
f)e la cbor, e chronique, an , 1 w9-
3 
1)c c n1binatio~1s of 111 b ile ~pa~111 \Vi t l1111 re ra1)id 111 ·e-
nlents, t..,O that Ll1c cl1ag·no~ i.· i.. xtr 111el)~ d ifficult, n 
J1)se r\'·c r calli11g· tl1e ca~e 'h ·oni' ell< r a, rt11otl1 r d oul1le 
at!1ctosis. '"fh i s co11fnsi )11 ''a· ,,~e ll illu. tratcd · n t J1 
cli sctlt..,~lon at tl1e I3e r li t1er ;e 'ell~c l1aft f . }>:)-cbiatri 11. 
.1. er,~<...n {rankhcitc11 la~ t ) ear, ,, .. l1e11 Rcn1ak ~h \Ved a 
ca"'c f cb ro111c cl1< rea ''"·l1ich 1)penl1 in1 had reg·ar lec1 
a~ p< ~')1bly athctosi~ ~u1cl \vh icl1 \ cnatc r tl1ouo·h t- o,,·i11g 
LO the cxi tcnce of ~pa 111- l1acl 11t t l1ino· ,, .. l1ate, .. r t c1o 
\-ith cl1or a . I 11 a large 1)r I)< rti 11 f thc'-lc ca ·cs tl1ere 
i: al~o 111cntal in1pairn1ent, or e\~Cll idiocy . Tl1e fo11 vr-
ing· cai..\C illustrates cl1orLif rn1 1n ,. 111cnt in a cl1il(l 
''ritll cxtren1cl)r ~l i g-h t pa. t ic 1nanife. tati011s .. 
I~ etnalc , ag eel fonr and a half y·ear""? see11 in ntario 
~Iay· 1 ~ I ~9..... ( )ne of t\\"l11S, lJorn 1)re1n<1tnrel)" at tll 
eig·htll n1onth . ~ [other h'tCl one chilcl l)e fore also at 
eig·h t l1 111011tl1. r otb ing ab110r1nal ,,~a~ not icEd alJou t the 
1J~b~y at bir tl1, it'' a" not 1J lne, Hnd .·t1lJ ... ec1uen tly· t1 ro,·e 
'"" 11. 1\ o alJJlor nlalit,- ,, .. a"l ob. cr\ .. ecl tln ·il tl1e other 
child beg·a11 to cree1J ~·hc11 t11 i.. on e ~cc111\,:;d ba -k·,,,arcl 
a11cl cot1lcli1ot l1ol<l 011 to an .ylll . ng. \t one )Tear irregu-
lar Jllo\-c tn etlts \\-e re n otice(l in tl1e artn~ .. and leg.~ a1 d 
l1av· cot1tit1t1ecl. '1'ecth \Ycre Ctlt a l the t,,~elfth 1110ntl1 , 
a11cl '11c beo·an to t alk at tl1e thir tl ~year; 11a ne\ e · 
\Yal k.t::d. · Tl1e cl1ild is l)rig-l1t. in tcllio· 11t-1ook ·no-, \Yith 
,-c11-fortllccl heacl ~ doc. not dribble. Tl1ere i. n 11y·~­
tag·n111..· · talks a g·ibbcri ... h, of 'vhich I can 011l y· C'ttcll a 
\Yorc1 or t,,·o 1)t1t \YJ1icl1 t h e n1ot l1er u11c cr ·tancl " qttite 
\Yell. ~1 ,.c1nen ts \~Iigl1t in face, .·car ccl) 11ol iceable ~ 110 
C isti ncl g ri rnaces : n1 \-C111C11 l " o f t011g-uc nrrlt1ra1 . rf]le 
a r111. · arc in con.- t a11 t 111 t io11, lo\v a11cl irr g-ttlar a. a 
rule l) tlt occasi nall~- jcr1~) .. i 11 t r)·ing to grasp ob~ect . 
Tl1c fir1ger~ d not d ispla)T ntl1ctoi<l 1110\~etnent\ . S he 
ca1111 lt t1sc a spoo11 b t1t ca11 feed l1er sclf \Vitl1 breac1 ~ clc. 
rflle 111 t llcr i.: 'tlrC tllal l hc a rt11. arc n eYer ~ titr. Sl1e 
. ·it· 11p \Yell lJ ttt t l1e l1cad occa~ ionally· cotncs f r \\rard 
\Yit h a jer k. rl l1e feet a re c_ ~tC11Clc d i11 talipc .. cqlliil -
,·aru. I)Ositi u a11cl the toes ~ pr ad occa ·iotlally· i11 athe-
tc id n1o,·c t11cn t . 'I l1e leg·,~ a rc fr e l:r 1110'lal)l c , nol al)par-
ent1)~ stiti; tl1c tn tt. ·c1e. l1nr cl, bt1t not ,-cry· ,,-ell <.lcy·eloped. 
I n t ak ino- o1I tl1c .. tockj 11g·s 110\\.,.C\ .. er, tl1c legs .. t~ tTe 11ecl 
a11cl \\"ere l1ar(l to bend a t t l1c l::ncc~· . a11cl tl1e btg toes 
l)cca111e trot1g l y flexed. 
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'll1i ca . ...:, b lono·inrr to the g·r up de ·cri1Jcd in litcra-
tttr a.s cl1 rca ~pa~tic~ , i~ 111 rL 1)r ')C rl ~- a s1)a ~tic l)ara-
pl ~)·a \Yitl1 cl1 re1f r 1 1 and atl1t::toicl 1110\ .. Cl11etlt.. . Tl1c 
f 11 \Yi11; 1"" an illu~tl\ltiOil f a less C01111110Il ty·pc, i11 
\Yhi 'h tl1 ·rt; \Ya~ 110 "Pa tn ar1cl t l1 n1oy·c111e11t .. ~ ,, .. r of a 
111ore characteristic kincl . 
~ -. 1.: ag· cl igl1 t ancl a l1al f y· nrs, tl1e c 1clc.:t of t \Y 
children. 'I he n1ot hcr hacl t\\ itclring- of tl1c )·el id . · 
\Y h ~ n '· u 11 o·, btl t t l1 ere arc n 11 c r\· 11 , t ro tl b 1 e.... of a 11 \' 
no111ei'1t i11 e:ithcr l1er o,, .. n r i11 l1cr 11tl ~ ba11d ' .. fa111ilie .. -.. 
'I he pa t:e11t ,,-a~ a d elicate infant, bt1t t11ro\-c fairly· ,,- 11, 
1 arn d to ,,-alk a11tl to talk at tl1c tl. ttal ti111c. .A.\bot1t 
tl1e fou.ttll \·ear it \Ya 110ticecl t l1c1t .. l1e l1ad irr o·tllar 
jerkino- Illo\-ctncnt in the artn ·. '' l1ich ,y·cre n1oy·ed 
abot1t ,,-ildl\· ancl c\·etl tllrO\Yn O\"er tl1e l1ead. l1c bc-
catne excitab:c and irritable. at1cl slept bacl ly·. \ ... itl1i11 a 
fe,,- 1nonth t l1e face becan1c afi'cctcd . and sl1c 111aclc 
# 
o-rim~ c s , aild 0111Ctime, a IJCCUl iar g·rtlntin o· 110i e. Tlle 
1 cr \Yere inYol,·ecl .. l1ortly· after tl1e fac and at t i111e .. 
"he \\,.alk d \Yith diffict1lty·. \ \~hc11 see 11 i11 1890 n1ore 
than fottr :year .. after tl1e on .. ct sl1e ccn1ed a \Ye11-gro\Yll 
child for her ag-e " ... ~L not ar1ret11ic. a little n r-r·otl in l1er 
manner and excital) e bttt i11tellio-cnt looking. After 
. ittino- qt1ietly for a fe,v moment .. , the arm. jerked alJOtlt 
and the fac t\vitche.d. The rigl1t arn1 i .. mo .. t affected 
and i'"" t,,-~"ted about in an oclcl \Ya\-, and liftecl a h io-h a .. 
.; 
the hottlcl ·r. T:1e leg ~ arc no,,- not mttch. if at all, 
affected though ~be fidget~ abottt i 11 l1er cl1air . \\'"11en 
,,-atcbed. the mo,·en1e11t a re mt1ch increa ed. he feed 
her 1£ \vitll ~Yreat diffi.cttll y. Th rei no 'Pa m in tl1e 
mu~cle , \Yhicl1 arc ,, ... el l110t1r i heel : t l1c r eflcxc are not 
inc rea ed. rl here i~ no heart affection. Treatment h a, 
not been of tl1e slio-hte t benefi t. he i ·very \Ya~y,yarcl; 
and t l1ou<Yh brio-ht tnc11tall)·, it i .. diffict1lt t o get her to 
attend to h r tttdie; . T here hay·e been no explo:iv·e 
utt ranee or an)- of the tnental featu r e of con\ ... tll ·iv·c 
tic . 
• nd la.-tly orne of the ca. e of ch ro11ic proo-r e . i,-e 
chorea ,,·itl1 dementia hav·e begt1n in ear ly· ch ildl1ood. 
econd group comprising ca. es of chronic cl1orea 
\Yithout an .. l1ereditary an/agt in \vhich t he di ea e may 
. ct in in childhood, adolescen ce maturit~y, or old age . 
.. iany of the ca .. e in II uet's monograph had n o l1i tory 
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of chorea in the a:ce11clanl~. I 11 scarcely· any· of t 1e 
features arc tl1esc case.~ t< l)e dis t ingui heel fron1 tl1e 
rariel)r clcscril)CCl l)~r IIU!ltingdon btlt ill 111al1) .. ill tance 
t l1e cl 1~ea ~e ha~ l)cgun i 11 cl1illho d or aclolcsce11C , a11cl 
ha gT·adually· I eel , i11 a "arial)lc J)Criod f tin1e~ to d en1 n-
tia. \ ... cr)r n1an~: case.' of tl1i ~ kin(l hav·e l)CCil r l)Ort d 
recc11 t 1 ). f ron1 a ~y·l t l 111. •. 
( nl y· son1e f tl1c ca cs of cl1 rea i11 tl1e ao·<.;<1 can 1Je 
J 
cla. sed h ere, :ince 111at1)" ru11 an acttt · cour c ancl r cov·-
cr\· i: 11ol t1ncon11non, 11otccl it1dcecl i11 cleYen in. ta 1ces 
~ 
in ITcr ring·l1an1',: critical r \"ic\\" 111)011 cl1r nic cl1or ·a, itl 
Braut I 8<"l ~ ). Tl1c acttte c u r ' C.:, ancl tl1c a "'oc]ation 
occasiot1ally ,,~itl1 r11etttl1ati ~ 'n1 , render. it 1 robalJ c that 
111anv· of tl1c~c are rcnll\ in~tat1CC<.; f cl1orca 1ni11 r. 
- ~ 
l: l1ircl g-rou1) it1cluclit1~ t l1c ca~c~ \Vi l ll 111arkcd h ered-
it)#. l hc 'O-cal lcd I-I un lit1gdo11 ·~ cl1orea characterized by· 
the occurrence in fa.ntil)r g·rotll)· a la t e or1sc t , IJ· y·chical 
<li ~tn rbatlcec.; , ancl a l)roo-r ' '>i,·c and fatal cotlr. c. 
Fourth group, co111pri~ino- ca~cs of cl1orea n1inor \vl1ich 
purc..;uc a cl1r nic course . and per .. i:t for t11ontl1 or c ·en 
y·ear~~ a11d ttltin1alel~r reco\ er. Tl1 )" differ ... ent.all)' 
fron1 t he oth er forn1,· \\re lla Ye 1) )c11 considering 111 the 
ab ence fa l)r ore. s iYe cl1aracler t l1c n1orc acti, .. c , c1uick, 
l)izarre tnoy·cn1CI1ts, 'tn l tl1e rctct1tion of the n1cntal 
p )\vc rs . 'l l1c fo llo,Yin o- i .· a ·oocl il lu tration of the 
ch ronic fo rn1 of cl1orea n1inor : 
... \ Jfo 11zo G., ag·cd t\Ye il t)"-Olle baker applied to t l1c 
Infirn1ary· f X cry·ou~ · I i .. --ea ~ c, , J u nc 1 r X .. 5, ,,·ith , pa .. -
111ocl ic 1noy·en1cnL of tl1c 111t1 .. 'Cl s of the face artn , ancl 
tru11k. rll1 affcctiOil hac} lasted \\'" l th tlt intermi . . ion 
inc ... t1o-u. t I '84. Tl1cr c \Ya: 110 rheu1natic h i. t ory· in 
tl1e fan1il)·, l)ul a ~i. ter l1acl cl1 r a , atld sub .. cqt1e11tly~ died 
of l1 ar t cl is nse. lie i a . ~ trongl) built \Ycll-llouri hcd 
y ttng man. rll1e n1t1scl .' f the l1 acl and neck a11cl 
t l1o e f tl1 fac cot1tract ~ udcletllY, ; erl~i11 o- tl1e 11ea.d 
tlp\varcl a 11cl rotatino~ it .. lio-l1tly. \.t tl1e sa111c time l1e 
111akcs a <r ri111ace, a11cl the n1usclcs f t l1e tl1orn.x arc 
th ro\Yll i11to cruick acti n , a ncl t l1c air i ' d ra\Yn in ofte11 
\\·it l1 a \\"h i:tlin o~ ~Ottlld . rf l1e l1cart is 110t ill\- }y·cd . 
111e l)alient \Yas under ob~ er\·ati 11 and t reat111ent for 
three y·car:, tlttring \Yhicl1 ti111e tl1e cl1orca J)Cr i ted ,,·itll 
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"' i <, ~t ' ariation i11 tll c i 11ten~il , . of the n1o\-cl11 n L . \~-] e11 I la~l "',1\Y hin1 the t\Yitc11i" 1g· a11cl jerking of tl1c: 
111t1 ·cl s of tl1c 11cc1 atld cl1c t ''ere I) resent, but tl1c 
facia l ~1)a~111 had ]e-..~~11l d. 1'1-:e .. c \Ye .. c 110 111~ntal ~) 111p-
tOlTI'. and for tl1 · greater port1on of the pcr1otl he '"'a"' 
al)le to \YOrlc. 
th r i11 tat1ce: ( f chr nic chorea tni110r in tl1\.... rccorl:~ 
f t.1e Infir111ary are ~i,·en i 1 n1y '\ Lectures n Cl1orca,', • 
t\\"0 i \v·hic11 ~ · re \·cry· i11tcrcsling ft<-)111 tl1c I)Crsi~tCilCO 
of the '"') 111pton1-... f r 111ore tl1an three y·ear<-:, ,, ... itl1 ulti1nate 
r CO\" ry. 
I-I a bit - l)a 111~ b og·in11i 1g· i 1 ch ilcl ho cL n1ay· 1)cr ·i t for 
y· ar~ ':tncl i, ·Len co11f( n ndccl ,, .. itl1 chore a n1inor: there 
J 
a ·e a~ . ) a~, ra Yatecl forn1 "i of C(rl Y u 1 i ,~c: tic \\"ri tl1 nloYc-
... ~~ 
n1 nt tyi)ic .. lly choreic . l)ut \ hicl1 ca11 11 ~nal l)· l1e Cl)a-
rated fron1 cl1orea n1inor by· the cxi~tet1ce of flxecl idea'. 
ct~pr lalia. etc. 
rl'he fo ll \Ying i a reco 'Cl of t,,~o fan1il: g rotlp f the 
hereditar~- for1n of chronic chorc·1. 'I' he ca es J)rc~cn t 
the u~ual pecnliaritie .. clc --cri1Jecl by f.Il111t1ngclon. F r 
the opportt1nity of seein<Y tl1e tl1Cn11Jer .. of tl1e fir. t fan1-
ily and for the detail~ of tl1e r)edigrcc, I a111 indcl)tcd t o 
Dr. E ll! : 
1· .. \l\liL\ . ~ .-FIR" L" (,EXf P \ '1 !()_ - . 
.. \. B .. an E 1gli:L1n" n married C. D . a native of ·- -
Countv ,. ,tate of , and l1acl of i. 'Ue cley·en cl1ildrcn . 
- . B. died aged eio·ht)--SeYcn and hi .. \Yifc agecl eigllt) -
five . _ eithtr of lh<...m. o far a i kn0\\"11 eli ·pla)·ccl any 
m ntal or bodil ~· peculiarities. 1~\VO of tl1e ele\·c11 cllil-
dren died choreic ancl dcn1ented . 
f the other cl1ildren t\\"O of the o-irls n1arricd .... .,. . ·~ . 
One died aged e\,.cntv.,.-five lea,·in o- chilclrcil, all of \Vl1on1 
• J 
are 1n <rood health : the other, ~Ir. . ... .... . still li-v·e · ao-ed 
eYent)·- e\-en and ha.· healthy· cl1ildrc11: ;eoro·e, clicd 
an .. t;d _. · t..;\~ent)\ a bachelor; \. arab~ diecl aged fift)·, of 
t~"pho1cl ~e,·er \vitl1out 1~ ·ue; \ 'illia111, diccl agccl se,rcn t;·-
.·Ix leav1ng a laro-e famil~y none of \Yl1om 11a\·e .. 'llo\Yll 
any ymptom of tl1e di~ease; ~ Iar\· . cliecl of a 11 acute 
illne . ·. aged fifty-fi\"C , leaving health)- i . . t1C · J ane, cliccl 
4 l\Iedical ~c,vs, Philadelphia~ October I5~7-
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acr(.d ~v,·ent)r, 1 a\ ing- a fan1il \'· , none of \\-jl n1 ar affect d · 
t \\'O othc r claug-h tc r. d ie l 1naiden \\rell aclva11c l i n 
I ifc. rl 'lle t\\.( a reel<... i chj lclrell \Yer J at1le. a 1d .. 1ar-
o·ar<. t. 
' J an1es the f:l r ·t to l)eC 1ne alT ct d . b g an t x l1i bi 
ren1arl,al)1e Dlll'-,Lnlar 1rr gulariti . l f( r he ~-as fort)- . 
lJ r. 1 ~.J J1s \Y ri t c..~: · l ' r ) \\·e ll ren1e111ber 1n 111) arl i e~ t 
)'011tll his g rote. 'C!tl '1110 r '111 nt . . xcitlll? .. t l l1U.'Ual a t te11-
t ion and 1 f<.;;tr 111 >r L. riclicu l than . ) n1pathy·. I Ii. 
S\vay1 n~> , jerl,.. i11g· and fanta tica l·) irreg·tdar '' a1k c ln-
pell d ~1i 111 fr 111 th icle\\-al k t th un 1 trncted r ad-
\Va)T. _ • nt\Yi th standi n6· l1 i · i n fi rn1it _ ·, he \Va. a great 
ped '-,l r1an , f reque11tl)· ,, ... a lking fron1 l1is ho1nc: ei~rbt 
111il cc., cl1 ~ a n t , a nc1 r tu rn i n ...!.. t he ~an1 da ,.. . I· 1 · ~udden 
<.1 ~ 
sto1)~ a .1d l)recipitate al\-ance. h is facial cont rti 11 ~ and 
111obile features , I r '-.!cal l :\"i.tl1 g-r \. t y-j , ·iclne \ aft r fortyr 
' car :-; . 1 I ~~ ,, .. 1 fc c1 iccl i 11 l1il 11 1. 
.; 
~ I.:trg-arc l 111arr iecl J. ~ I. I-T r .. ' ill pt 111 l>egan t ) 
dey·elop before sl1e ,, .. a~ fort: . S he c ntinn d to o·l ab nt 
u ntil a f l \V da\ '"<.; l)ef re l1cr cl eatl1 \Vhich c cettrrecl in 1: cr 
... 
s ixt~r-fiftl1 :year. Excc1)t a ~l1ort ti n1c lJefor e l1er deatl1 
she , ... d.', 11o t e ntirely· 11 .._"'1 p le"'~' n 'r \\~l rt= tl1e n1ental ~yt11IJ­
ton1~ .. \"er y· str 11g-ly 1narke<l i11 her case. 
~L ( () '\ l l ( , ['\I R.\ 'fl() '\. 
~{argaret 1\l., tl1c l.:t: t-n1cntionetl l)ati ent, l1acl five 
childre n. t ~ o f \\ .. h n1 h a \ e a1rcac1,,. di ecl o f th t; i i ~cas<.. . 
... 
'tncl t h r e 'tr c i11 ,-arion ~tag·c of it . I lla\·e ~ee11 t\\. 
n1en1bcr of th e f a111i l }"' a11d l1aYc 1)erforn1e cl a lJO~t­
tnor tenJ 0 11 a tl1ircl : 
First t:lti/,1, n1ale , 110 \Y i r1 l1is s i ~ tY-fir t \ear. .:\ } ear 
ago the fir:-;l evicle11cc ~ .. 1Jcga n . ~ ~ .\. 111 an of .. s 1ne cha rac-
ter, it i · but charity· to a"lcribe tl1e ecccntricit1e~ of l1i~ 
life to clistttrlJccl n1c nlalit ,.. lie I11d.rried t ,·icc but h::tcl 
issue on l\ b p l1is first \vifc. Se ,·eral cl1ih.lre11 eli cl in 
infat1C) ". l)ut one ltr\"iYitl g i'" ' TIO\V ll1 ( ·ooclllcalt11. .. Thi~ 
patictlt I co uld not sc<... 
ccontl rhlltf , fen1ale n1arricc1. 1Jccan1c cl1orc ic i11 ll<.t-
fortict11 ,-ea r, and diccl <.1C111Cl1tecl i 11 I cCcllllJcr, I 890. i :1 
l1cr fifty·:c igl1tl1 y· ar. ~ l1c \\·as confi 1ccl t o he r b~cl f< r 
ncar lv· a ,·car b fore 11 r c1 atl1 \Yhicll occurrec1 111 tl1e 
Pei1n~· ylYa11ia I l o:pital for tl1c In~an , ... Torrisl0\\.11. ~l1e 
l1ad f )tl f cl1ilclren- t l1rcc o·ir ls ar1cl 11c b y : all ~rc 
li, Tino· ancl i11 o-oocl 11caltl1 tl1c oldest bcinsr i1o'"" itl h er 
"" ""-1 t h irt. y·-:econ cl y·car. 
ll/LLI. jf (J 'L E A.,. 
Tllirtl. cltiLti, n1alc, a~ecl fift:--!1.,-l~ . I sa\Y tl1i · I)3.licnt 
Yith the loct 4 • 1-T e h'"t~ c n i yccl croocl l1ea1 tl1, ancl i1a ~ 
1)ccn able to attend to hi~ l)u~itie~s 1.1ntil recetlll) . \\ ... hen 
al)OUt fort Y-t\Y) h 1) gan to oct. 11Cl"\ Otl~. Irrcg·ular 
loc 111 tioii \Yas the hr~t s\-111 pto111 : l1i~ ~pee cl1 bccan1e 
'liiected about a Yc"lr ao·o . ., I Ic '·ill 111akc ll't f a Ilocl 
- ~ 
r a~ 'Uilt in place of \Y1rd" \Yl1Cl1CYl:r l1e C<.t11. I..,~tcly· 
l1c ha · 1 cell c nfi:l<..<l t the llOtl"-)e, a11d l1a~ 1)eCtl ol l 1gc.cl 
to al)a , 11 l)usinc~"'- lie i · , .. er\· irrital)lc, a11cli~ ~t caclilY 
~ J 
pa~"ina- i11t a ~tat~ of dcn1cnlia. I le has l1acl flYc cll il-
<lrt=:n: f ur ar~ liy·ing· ancl in ~?;oocl 11calt.l1, the ldc:t 
about thirt ·-tl1rec \cars f age: nc cliecl f l)a ilar 
111 ning-·t1 · ~l ~1.-u.,c11. I ~a,,· tl1i ~ 1)atic11t in .t\l)ril, 1 ., 1 9 , 
a11d lllcldc the i'oll ,,·ing note: 
B 11) . \Yell-built 111~n; f~lcc l1a. ~ a11 ii1lcllig-e11t c~l)rc: ­
ic n. rl'he o·ait lS \"Cr~- })eculiar : l1c .'\Ya~ ~ fr0111 icle tO 
ide: t~1c 111 ,~e:11ent"-, are irregt1lar ,·ery·· t111likc tho~c of 
a 1 ata .. -ic~ bttl rc~c111l)lc ratl1cr th )SC of a11 alcol1o!ic . l ie 
d es 11 t u ~c a cane : feet arc 110t ·pecia11 :y .. pre ad : e}·c-., 
not dir cted to tl1e (frouncl. lie can . tantl \Yith hi~ l1ceL 
t cr tl1er. ,\·ith l1i"' eye .. hut; no 1110\""elllent.. of t l1c hand: 
J 
r arn1. \Yhcn at r<..:st , 1)tlt in attemplin~r to 1110\-c tl1cre 
are lar~Ye irreo-ttlar ~\Yeel). of the ar111 ancl sligl1t trcn1or. 
fie h: · great difficulty i11 fee cling hi111 self at1d . otneti111e 
ta -e~ t ,. hour.-. or n1ore at a 111eal. lle .:ti ll ca11 \Yrite, 
t hottgh \Yith increc ·itlg difficulty·. H e . igr1, l1i n atne to a 
l(.;lt r, bttt the pen, in forming the letters. is oft 11 j c rkccl 
up a11d the i·,.natu1e i .. ,-cr~y irrC<Y'1Jlar. \~Titll tl1c eyes 
~hnt he tottchc · the no e or ear \ itl1 l)rcci. io11 ancl 
qnickly·. Tl1e gra"'p of the hand i.. fir111 and t.rono-. 
There i .... no di ..,tt1rbance of . en ·ation, 110 I1tl1111JI1e ~s or 
tino-lilJ(Y. Knee-jerk slightl)· incrc~t ed : ank le clontt 
not obtainable. Pupils n1ecliu1n ize; react to l igl1t a11d 
<?n acco1nn1odation . S peech i lo\v an cl interrttpted 
trequently- l)~y the interje;ction H em, ha!' T hi. · pecu-
liarity· hi '\vife . ay·. , is of con1parat.i, .. el) .. r ccctlt clcv·c lop-
men~. The mcn~al condition i. · aiJI)arcilll}~ good ; pcr-
ceptton clear. \ \ hen q uc tioned , l1o'Y y·er on ... cveral 
occa ion , it .. eemecl to take hin1 ·orne t i111c to uncl er t and 
our ,\~i l1e . l-Ie take an intere t in \Yl1at i · o·oit1 0' on· 
d 0 b rea ~ a rrood deaL particulail)- the lle\Y. r)aper . Ilc t ill 
per ona1ly· conducts hi. btt~i11es. ·. 
,,~ ... ithi11 the three ,~car .. and a half ~ i11ce m al{i11o- tl1e 
precedin 6 note he ha. t cadil,- declined n1.enlall}~ and 
bod il,-. ., 
"' Fourtlt chilt.l female. aged forty·.three 1narried l1as 
Had five chidren. C)ne died of scarlet fc , r · t l1c other ' 
' 
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are 1 i Yi ng·, tl1 t lclel..\t a 1) ) <. f t\\1' n t) -tl1re . I 11 thi · ca~ e 
the eli. e:L~c l1a. 11 ogrcs~cd \\·ith g-reat r ra pjclit.: tl1 an itl 
the< ther~t a11cl cerL.tin indication~ )f it ha\ l)eeil pre. -
c11t, c; ccorcling· to tl1e cl ct< r .. incc l1er tllirt)'"-f urt l1 y·ear. 
'1 ~1c 111c r1 tal syn1pt 111~ '''ere f1r t t o app ar. In ... \l)riL 
r 8Xg. I n1aclc th f l]o,,·in s note: 
~ li )·btl\· built son1 \Yl1at ~ ll(:enlic '"". n1a11 · talk~ cl arlv· 
J -
and rapid]~: l)ut occa~ic 11all~ ~l1c disi)l·'l:· · a c rtai11 cllild-
i"'llnc ~ ·<-i , ancl tl1e doctor, \V11 l1a<> 11 t .. e 11 l1er f r , 111 
:rear~ \Yn 1111tcl1 struck '' i th the chatl~-,·e in this r . p ct. 
\\,..l1il ~itting qnietl:- tl1 re \V r n o irr gt1lar 111 , -e-
rnent', f l1c r lin1b l)ut cca. io11allY· th re ''a:--- a li "·ht 
.. ' jerk of t11c fi11g-c·r the :l1onlders ,,-ould 111 y·e and nc or 
t,,~]cc, ,,-l1ilc ~l)ca!'"-i11g tl1ere ap1)ear l to l)e ir .. : ular 
contracti011 of the facial 111US<.Jes. rl 'l1 re is 110 tr Ul r :Jf 
tllC t011guc, D.llCl t l1c phar 11 creal 111tl.. c]e." act 11( rtllall} : 
tl1e o·rasp i~ go )(1 · she C'lll tlSC l1er fino·e rs for delicate 
1110Yen1ent .. , a11d can t l1rcacl a n<...c<.lle a11cl there d 1 t 
appear to 1)<.: the slig·l1t<..~l itlCt -ordinatio11. The 1110 t 
111a rkccl cha11g e appearccl to l)c 11oticc(l · n l1er gait. ~ "l1e 
\v·alk~ \Yl th tl1e 1eet ~o111e\\ l1at S})read, l)ut f 11 ,, .. " a 
.. traio·l1t li11e fairl )~ ' 'ell : , ·he tttrn~ ,,-ith a little di fficulty·, 
and: if ral)idl]-. lo c[-., l1er balance. I-Ier h acl i carriect 
ome\Ybat ~tif1ly i11 \Ya1k1no- · sl1e clocs not trip, and ~he 
\Yall- · in the clark qt1ite ''"'lJL She ~tancls "-ith l1er cy·~ . 
.. 11tt t and l1cr feet tog-cll1cr ,,·ithout :\Yay ·ncr. 
rl'l1e 1)0\Yer of the leg·~ j goocl; k11e -jerk: increa~cd 
on l)olll . ide·· no di~lurlJancc. of .... nsation ; ~ J c1al 
scn~c<.; norn1al; the IJllpiL are of tnediu111 size and react 
to ligl1t a11cl on accot11tl1 clatio11. In the tl1rc ~YC'tr~ i11ce 
t l1c 1)rcccding 11 tc \Yas tnadc <.,he l1as lo~t grouncl rapidly·. 
and tl1e 11111 .. ·cnlar i11co-ordination l1a bcco1ne 111t1cl1 '""< rse. 
~ "'l1e is tl O\Y confinccl to t l1c l1ott.:e. ancl for t l1c grcatc .. part 
f tl1c t itnc t h er lJ<.: cl . 
i "' tftlt clti!ti. fct11nle. ah eel , at tl1e tit11e of her death, 
fift v·-one ; n1arriecl ; l1acl cio·I1t cl1ildrcn . r. Ellis \Yritcs : 
• ... \ ftcr t l1e b irtl1 f ~ C\"ent11 child, in l1cr thiri ,--sccotlcl 
"' year, l1cr l1t1 l)a11cl Iloticccl t l1e bcCYin nitlg of tl1c t ro11l le 
in jerk:ing n1oY·c111cnt~ of t l1c ]eo· . ~ , , .. he11 s1ttin<Y, and '''P11e11 
e rect s l1e l1acl a trick of raisin o· her l1 cl. . 11ddc 11)· and 
~· tancliil lY u p 11 t l1 1Jall f tl1c t e. . Irregular tnoYC111 n~ 
of the arn1 .. ~ ·pccdily· follo'\ .. e l. v\·11C11 I "[l\V ]1Cr 11:·st, 111 
t X o. ~ l1c c nlcl \Yalk a tnilc or t,, .. o \vitl1out appare11t 
fatig·ne ~ ancl ' ' ot1lcl i11 ·1st 11 ,, .. alkinn· to ch urcl1 11car ly a 
111ilc distant, rc1)ellin rr tl1c suo-<,cs ion that sl1 c u lcl110t ~ ,b . \\~a ll .. a. \Y 11 a .. a 11o th r. 1-\ t tl1i: ti111c .. i11 \va lktn n·, her 
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lJ lY \\- ul1 bt; bent for\Y"trd. hl r l1cacl jcrl~ing· . \Yith a 
petl~lnlttl11-1il ~ llll ti 1 . t a11cl fro anLl l1l:r leg'-' 111aking· 
.. u ~11 irrco·ular ancl large 111 ,~ 1 1c11l~ thaL '-,he\\"" l11d n1ak 
,vid ex ·itt .. "' i 1'-- on t 11c ~icC\\ alk. ....\ ~yea .. later "l1e coultl 
n l 11o· r o· ut ,, .. itl1ont a"'~~~tancc . I I r "'l)cce11 ltlc1i-
l\lt cl '11ark~ cl cl1.111~c~ , .. ryr earl~· in l1cr f rt. e tll year, 
ar1d tl1i~ \\\ .1 ~ i11 1 ~ 1 and I<. ~J t acconl panic<l lJ~ g reat 
lifi:icult\ in "' rail \\ i11g· ancl frl= ue11tly· '' itl1 alarn1ing· 
.. pell... f ~tra11 o1i11o· . ~he \Y:t'-, a Illt)~t l)itial lc ~-.,1~.t11t. ~l1e ~ ~ 'J 
ttffe:-cd al"o fr 11 procid 11tia uteri · )~Ct :11 J lll( , r t\83 . 
i11 her f ·t,~-t}lir l Yea r . she ,,·a~ deli\ cre<l f her cig·I1tl1 
child ,, .. hi 1] ~urYi,:ecl but a fc,,· da\ s . I Ter J11Cn~c~ \Ycre 
1) rfectl)· . L6t1l~r, l1cr 111cn p .. 1nse c)ccu r ring· in l1cr i rt~-­
e1(J 11tl1 \" ar. : ~ · 111011th. l)ef 'c l1e.,. cll.\atl1 ~he \Y a '011-
fi;L>d t" 11 r })e 1, tlttcr y he1 plc~~ . ancl \Ya. fc tl ,,·itl1 a 
~:10 1. ~ 'h \Y .. 1~ n \\ entirely d e n1c 1 tc..<L 
· " fi r dt.:<.;l) r flexes \Yerc rat~1e,~ e . ag·g·cratccl . She 
conli g aL ut tl1 \ n< u~e at n ~bl1t \Yith a~ little l1cl1) a · 
in the da,·li ·ht. ~ lt; \Va , e_·ceed111o·ly irritable rlll(l cr ~~ . 
'I he cl101: ic IDO\'"e111ents ~loppc<.l in ~lee p ; tl1 rc \\ a~ n o 
pal y f th ~ IJhinct rs. ( ) f l1er ci~rl1t cl1ild ren . ..e ,"en 
·are li\ in g-. the oldest in her tl1i rt:y-tl1ircl }·ear : all arc in 
o· od he· lth ... 
Post-Jfortcnz about t l1irt y hou r. after deat l1 ). L'on~1d -,., 
erable \Ya:sti11g of t l1e l)ocl~y; 110 enlarn·c incnt'> of join t. : 
no al)normall) ~iti n of litn b '-> : face a great cleal \\·a~tccl, 
pre~entino· eYeral recent !'Car~ and a b ra ion "· t l1e re u lt 
of fall~. 
The .. kul -cap f mod rate tl1ick:nc~ . : cl t1ra t en e; 
menin· r al y·e .. cL· looked . ti ff : ]orlg·itllclitlal ~ · i11u cc n-
tained -ecent c!ot. . n the expo~cd corte' cerebr i the 
ar acl1110id ''""a~ '-'UID \Yhat t t1r bid a n cl tlni, ·er all~ ~CI)etr'ttccl 
f ron1 th pia bY a con~1deralJle layer of ~cr ll." ex udate ; 
• ./ J 
thi. \Ya · e. p ciall\ n1arked over t l1e ·t1lci . P act=hio11ia n 
granulation · ,,~er 11t11nerot1~; cortical \"cin !-> 111ocl e r a tc l)· 
full. .t\t the 1)a e th e arachnoicl \Vas tttrb icl ancl th e 
laro-er arterie. · a li tie . t iff · tl1e m cn ingc .. \ver e 110t e\ p e-
cially acll1e rent a 11d t l1e pia cottlcl be strii)pccl \vithout 
tearino- tl1e . ·ub t ance. . "upcrfic ial exa111ination rcy·ealed 
no areas of ~ortenin a, and n o special lc. ion. of l1cn1i-
~ p11t re or of cerel)ellum. Tl1ere 'v-as g eneral \Yast ing of 
the conYolu tion . '"'l1ic11 "\Yere at o, on ection , ratl1e r 
fi r!ll.. 'I' he gray· matter ''"a~ dark ~ a 11(1 in place.· looked 
th1n11e r than n or1nal. The crura pre.·e11tcd 110 : i rr11 of 
de.:cending de:!Yeneration; the pons ancl n1edulla ,,-ere 
natural-looking: anterior py·ramicl l1ad a cl ar, 11ormal 
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a:p ct; th ve11tril :c~ ,,. r n t d i t nd 1. ~ '1 inal cc rd 
'' a· fi rn1; ara ·hnoid a littl 1)aqu ; ]) ja n< r111al. 'I ran~~­
\ '"Ct.'e ~Lct1 ns , ·11 \\. d n S) ~ te111ic de~· n rat i 11 : th 
g ray n1at te r l1acl a r ") r d tint. 
J1icrosropi£ a/ / ·· ra711~naliou.-1 an1 in 1 ])t d tt I ) ~ . ra 
f r an extensiYe , ,.. r i : c f ti ns fr 111 varj tl }) r t. -f 
the 1 ·a i 11 an 1 c rd . 'J l1 ch 'in 6- s n1ay· tl1t1. b . u n l-
111ari%ed : rr he arteri ~ \\" r tll icJ~en l aJ1d in place 
~ : 1 0\Y ccl ll ,·a]in cl · <Y 11 ra ti n. , ancl, in th . n1all r a rt ri-, 
olcs. fait )· cl1ang·e:~ Ylr.Y' n1arl,ed in the f .. e. l1 ~1) cin1 n. 
fron1 t he corte. . If ere and th r tl1 ]1 ri ' a cular 1)""'11lp11-
spacc '-' \\·e re laro· ancl c u1taine l lell c yt . 'J'he < an-
g·Iion <.: '11" i11 111a11) . ct i n sl1 ,,. d , .. 1") • Ji ~· l1t cbanb . , 
n ot 11or t han at .. ~ cftL ~, . cc11 inc 1r nic di. rcl r .. a:'.<-
cia l c<.l \\" llll alrop h V of tl1 con,. 1 UtlOllS. rr b r \\·a. · t}l 
eon1n1on yacuolati n . a nd n1a11\ · ll.s .. een1e 1 lad n \\"ttll 
pi ,·111 11t. 'J'b " l11Cr eac;e i11 t h COntlect]Ye-ti:·~"' tl ] Jllent .. 
\vas 1norc eY·iclc n t to the t uch and n cti n than 111ic , -
'-'COpically . 'cc tiOtl '-; Of the pon ~ and llledul]a sh '\ r 1 
110 special foci of dt~ea "' ~ . 13eyond thick ning f the 
artcr i.cs atld a '-'hri n kag t; i tl tl1 c 11 · f the ant .. io r 
cor n l ltt (p .. Ol)abl)r ·111 a r titicja l cl1ang·e . t l1 cti< n . < f the 
cord ()110\Ye d 11 in1porta11t 1 . j n~. 
rfh e 111C r1Jid a 11a t 0 tll \ o f l hr 11ic ·11< rt.:a i" hat of a 
.. 
llettr -(legen er[l.tl\·c <1 isorcle r- di ff tl SC cl1a 11 o ·e5 lll \"a <.;Ctllar 
g·ar1g·li uic , an 1 n eurogliar tis"'ut :--, - not e. sctl tiall )· dif er-
ent to thottg l1 le~~ p ron o u tlCCll t ]J a il , t l1 . of c1 n1e11tia 
para l) tica . \~'e .'-)ee, to , the tE- rn1in al , cri ') of t b pro-
cc .. ·: . fa r r cn1ovccl i11 tinJ e frorn 11o t 11 c sart ly· aki11 t 
t he initial altcratio11 \Yl1ic h lie \) at the l)a~is of the dis-
ordcrctl fu ncti 11. 
'fl1e doct< r '' ri tc ') that, 1)rior t th < nse t f th<.: 
ch rea ~ ' ' t11c .. ·c patients and t l1cir cl1ildrcn arc i11tc lltncnt 
a11cl lJrigl1t. and the ,,~0111e n arc Ct1111c l y ·. 111c 111Cll arc 
ratl1e r agg·res~iv· , cner ('Y'e tic a ncl fc rociolt .. ; the '' ot11e11 
are affect ion a te and 1 rol i fic : t l1c i .. ' t l <.; f t l1c fiy 11ttn1hcr. 
t\Yentv-. ~e ,~ n . 'l l1crc is n l1istor\· of infantile ch rc'" i11 
~ -
the fa111il)- 11 r o f rhcu n1at isn1 , 11 1~ of l1ear t disea c. 
'J'l1c r)c r iocl f cl c\ clo1)n1ent of tl1c S)"l11l) t o tn s co\·e r "' a 
\vide range fro111 ll1~ l\\·cnty·-. ~cc ncl to tl1c .·ixtiell1 y· a r. 
The S)"ll1ptOI11. ' 11a\ " bccru 11 earl ier in t l1 \ \Y0111C 1 t ha11 i 11 
tl1e tnC11. r111cre i. · a t l) l"CSCllt n :io·11 < f lisea C in an)-
!2 
111en1ber f the thirc1 o~e11erat ion tl1ot1g·l1 ey·eral of tl1c 
cl1i1dre11 are p\tst tJ1ir y·-il\~ . rl'l1crc .:c 111 .~ t be a 
re1nar1 -able i 11 en~ibilit) .. to pain in tl1c~c ca e ; they· 
fall abottt and brtti. e tl1e111 .. elve .... e\ .. crel)· \\wi ll1011t C0111-
plaint. 'hortl )- before tl1c clcatl1 of 1. o. 4, ~11c strttck a 
ca t-iron kc,- I docd i11 the doo -lock \Yitl1 l1er l1an(l and 
-
broke i t, natttrall}· ~;rui.~ing and 111airnit1g l1cr l1a11Cl YCI')T 
tn 11 c 11 : but f t 11 i "' l1 c to 1'- no not icc \Y l1a t e '· e r. The 
uncle and the n1otl1er of the c 1)atic11t · ke1)t a l)Otlt and 
~hO\'.-cd n111Cl1 o rcatcr 11111. ·cular ,-igor t.ha11 n1e111ber, · of 
the ecor1l o"cncration, i11 \Yhon1, too, the clct11e11tia ha 
' 
apparentl)· 1)ro~re~~ecl 111ore rapic11y·. The 1)roo r · of 
the di~\;;a c i 111arkcd b\· o·rcat C111aciati011 ; tl1e IDO\~e-
., 
me!1t are but little ttr1dcr cot1trol of tl1e \\ .. ill an ;ol are 
tnuch excitccl b~y 'olition. \\rhe11 :tanding·. only· tl1o. e 
m11 clc,· are IUltch affectccl \Yllich arc COile rned i11 bal-
ancino- the --pinal colutnn and the hcacl; the tnoy·enlenL 
top dt1ring ~lcep . The .. c })3.tictlt , b.a\·c all been ligl1t 
leeper . 'l'he speech defect i. ~ not a1)ha ·ic, bnt mu c11lar 
- a 1 indi .. . I) )~]tion to articttlate on account of cliffict1lt )' 
in mo,ring the mu~·cle . In ca e ,. o. 4 t h e y n1p-
ton1 \~ere ':-ery· s i111ilar to tho e of a ca e of bltl bar 
1 . '. para y~ 1 . . 
~ EITr' R I ... \ \fiT.\. 
• 
~ 'o fa , a ca 1 1 e a, certaincd Olll)" four rnembcr of the 
familY hay·e been affected, 11cl.1nel v· : n1otl1er and tl1ree cl1i 1-
~ -
dren one of ''hom wa .. our patient Peter. 
r . 'fhe rnother a German, i · ~ tatcd to l1av·c had trouble 
of the arne kind a~ that \Yhich Peter l1a . l~ or many 
y·ear . ·he made \Yild inco-ordinate lTIO\"emc11t .. \\'"itll h er 
arm ... ~ and tO\Yard the end of l1er life . he could n ot eat 
alone and had to be fed . I-Ier mind al ·o, became 'cry 
,v·eak. The exact duration of the di ·ea e in her ca ·e 
COltl~ no~ be obtainec~, but it extended o\~er 'ev·e ral y·ear . 
he 1s . a1d to ha,-e cl1ed of l1eart di ea ~e . he 11a one 
b~otl1er living, aged eighty-three 'Yl1o i aid to ha\'e the 
dr:ca e but lJr. imon vL..ited hin1 and reports that l1e i · 
onl~y ~ ubject to ordinar\· .:enilc tremor. ~ o information 
i~ a\·ailab1e \\"ith reference to her famil)· . IIer maide11 
l ... JRJETfl'.H'>' OJ- CllRO \' lC CJfOI?E.;l. 13 
natne \va~ , cl1n1i 1t. S ll-..:; l1ad four chilclren f '\"11om 
tl1rcc l1av·c 1JCC11 atTectccl \ rit11 tl1 di 'ea. e. 
2 . ljz.tic J. . , \ 1as ,y·ell lll) iq her tl1irty·- e-r·entl1 }r ar ~ 
n1arriecl ancl 11'tcl si.- cl1illrcn, f \\ l1 111 t\V' dic(l a11cl f ur 
are 1 i \'"111 g an cl \v· 11. ... \ flcr tl1 birtl1 f 11 r la t cl1ilcl the 
cl1orea cle\~c lo )( d , 1 cg·i11t1in~,.. i11 l1e r arn1" 11 rst.. I- r l1u -
1)a11cl noticccl t11at sl1c frccrue11tl)1 drop1 eel tl1in;r . Tl1e 
trottl)le g racluall)r bccan1e \\.'" r . e . I-I r 111intl lJecan1c eri-
ottsl)' affected s11e talk~ccl it1col1e r ntly·, ancl l1ad stra11o-e 
iclea \ \"he Ot1CC tricclt.o con1t11it suicicle by· jurn pi n cr 11t 
of a \Vinclo\v. Tl1c la~t y·car of l1er life ~ ·l1e \\-a· hclple~~ 
ancl cottlcl n t. \Valk alot1e. • he cliecl in 11 r forl\ -11i11tl1 
"' y·ear al)Otll t. ,,,.el y·e )'ears after tl1e first 011set of the .. ·n1 p-
tolns. I er l1usl)a11d, fro111 '' 11 111 the e fact') 'Yere 1)-
taitlecl . . a\"S tl1at tl1e di .. ca"c look:ecl v· r, .. mttcll like 't. 
J ~ 
\ ittts' dance. 
j· Xicl1olas ... T citer, ag:ecl al) tlt f rt)r, blacJ.~sinith, Ii·v-
ing· at Eclg·e,voocl, IIartforcl Co. ...icl. H <.; \Va. .. ee 1 for 
me by· r . l1as. "'i1nor1 \vho re1)ort<., tl1at he is e,-iclentl:r 
snl)jcct t n tl1e eli .. ea. e , as he displa)r, grotcf,que inco- rdi-
ll ate Ino·vetl1Ct1ls of tl1e legs. arm,. , a11d face. J. I ntallJ", 
too, l1c is i11clii1ecl to lJe cl1ildisl1 a11cl i ~ 'er)'" cn1otior1al. 
H e r g-arcl · himself hO\\·c,-er a i11 a C011dilio11 of l)eTf ct 
l1ealtl1 a11cl nol affcctccl in anv· ''rav· as h · brother Peter. 
.. .; 
4· I ct r "'"citer~ agecl fifty·-11i11e :rerman, a l)u cl1cr 
\\"a 'td111ittecl to J ol1n .. Hopkill -- Ho~·pital, October 9 I l ~o. 
Patient ha .. l)ce11 i11 thi cottntrv· since rS;o. lie ha~ al-
~ . 
a.-·s e11jo)-ecl good health '"·itl1 tl1e e_ .. ception of tnalaria 
:';hc11 l1e fi r . 1.. came to tl1is countryp · has not had ~ .. 1)hilis. 
H e date l1is pr . ·etlt trottblc fr 111 a11 attack f ga~tro­
i11te tinal (listurbancc io-l1t ~year~ ago, \"hich follo\ved 
t l1e clrit1ki11g of 1ar g-e qllantitic of iced 1e111onac1e. .L t 
thi~~ titnc he 11acl also pain'"· in tl1 l1eacl, a11d he peak of 
tl1e occurrCilce f ~ om tl1inR l)ttr.~tirlo· i11 his bocly" like a 
canno11. 1 11c mo,~e1ne11t began abottt fi\-c da: after 
tl1i .. O\'"er-l1cati11g a11d talzing icccl clri11k . Tl1ey· dicl 11ot 
·tart at ail)" particttlar part of tl1e bo<:ly·. but ,,~ rc oer1eral 
fr m tl1e Oltl~ c t . T l1ev· l1a,re <Yraduall-y b ecome ,, .. orsc, 
particttlarl)r ,, .. l1e11 volttntary· 1n v·e111e11ts"are 111ade. They· 
are e ·vcre enott<Yh to pre, .. ent l1in1 fron1 \VOrking, a11d l1e 
l1a 110l bee11 able t o cl 111ttcl1 for si_ · or cio·ht , .. ear '" . l-Ie 
... ~ 
l1a ' fal len, sometime \Yi11g to tl1c irreoltlar 111ov·et11cnt. 
of tl1e 1 g.'. He l1a 11evcr at at1}. ti111e lo 't cotl ciott .,ne .. 
5 1~he patient \Va c;how·n at the l:Io~pital l\Icdictll ociety, and is re-
ported in the Bulle::lin, vol. i. 
I HILL/ .. 1 11 ).\ .. / E It 
1:111 ti n r frigl1t al\Yays ""(lggc..rat ~ tlH.: 111 ,.l n1c11t~ . 
I-fe l1as n t had 11L ~l(tlLll~ s ; l1a~ a"" ,.l rtllc ~1c1)t ,, .. ell. I 1~ 
app tite l1a~ bcc11 g~ ~1 and g-enerdl h ,tlt 1 c"ccl.lcnt. 
I-t:' c .. " ~inc th ,tttack. e1o l1t year"' :1go. l1e ha. l)(.:e11 IJal)l 
t '" rccu ~rtnce f th ,-on1iting \\ .. llencYc·r l1e ta .'L" col l 
drink". II ~ .. lY"' hi-.., n1c111 1ry is <Itlitc g~ od. I Lc doc~ 
1 t thi11 - tl1at lii ~ snccch h,t" ~Jce n alfcctL l. 
...... 
I r s nt oJu..iztzon.-Tl1e pati n t is a larg-e, \Y el l-nonr-
i l1 1. \\- 11-l)tlilt 111a11. 'I he iace i11 r~r)o~c look<-; illtcl li-
~·ent . but on sn1iling-, tl1e c _ prl '-i~io11 i~ L.tttl< n~ . I l c 
an 'cr~ all que t: tl 'i l"L·aclil)- antl frclJy·: cri ,-c'i a g-o d 
ace unt f l1i.., c 11 ition, (:lncl it is 111 r~ i11 hi . e. prc~'->ion 
at1cl cr neral l) ba,-iour th' t an indic'" ti n 1~ f u:1(l of 
111 11 tal i n1pairn1 e)l t . 
\\ ... h 11 ittin~ in a chair, at case, tl1e ari11'i a11cl hand~ 
ar ill 111 r r les: c Jl"-,t[lnt. irregtllar 1110ti n. rl he 
fin~ r~ ar cxte11cl cl ar1cl 11cxccl alternately·: son1ctin1c. 
nl .. one. · n1eti1ncs th{; e11tire c . ...\t thcr ti111c~ tl1c 
\Yh .. le l1'" 11d \Yill be Jj ~ tt.! cl r tl1 e ·c are co11~tant 111 , -c-
n1ellL >f pronati nor of ~upi11ati n . For half a 111i11t1te 
r they rnay· lJe p<.;rfect1 y 111otin11lcss. Tl1e l1eacl a11d 
trt1nk pr .. ent occa ·ional '-'lO\Y nlo\·cn1Cllt · ; in tl1c latter 
tnor i a S\Ya)-iilg cl1aract r. Tl1e leg-~ jerk irreg·nlarly· 
and the f t are i1c. -eel or l xte11de d ; ;Jttt the 111 vcn1er1ts 
are n t .. 0 frequent 3.S l 11 t lC ar111 '>. rfhe face j 11 repo:c 
i" ti ,..uall .. · tnotionl ·. b11t th~ lii) are occas:t 11ally l)r011g·ht 
t o·ether n1 re ti~·l1tl ./ and tl1e c 1i11 elc\-atccl or clepre ~ .. eel . 
There i a11 occa ·ional tnoy·c1ner1t of tl1c z~yg-o111alic 'lt1cl 
of the fr ntal rnu..;cle~ . l-Ie J)l.lt'-' nt tl1e tongue \Yitl1 
t 1 ably acti\- a . ociatecl n1o,:et11ent of the face. ancl it 
i u · t~ ally· qui ckl .. - '\""it h d r,1 \Yn or r ( 11 e cl fro 111 side to i cle. 
It i .. imi)Oss.ble for l1in1 to hold it 011t for all}~ l cnaLl1 of 
ti1ne. 'rl1ere are no irregular 111o ·~te1 11L. nt.., of tl1L IJalate 
n1n cle . 
l-Ie \valk \vitil a curiou~ irregt1lar o-ait, clisplay·ing dis-
tinct inc?- rdinati 11 , .,Ya) ing a. ~ hl goc. l1e~itating a 
11101~ 11t 111 a step. keeping tl1e arn1 out frotn t l1e body 
and 1n con tant 1notion. 'll1c leg·· are ... prca(l "Tide apart; 
. t p. are unequal in lencrth and h ·cc111s rather to clrag 
the feet . He st~nd ,... ,,-ell ,,-itll tl1c heel.· clo. e too-ctl1er . 
There i a . u~rg- ti011 of tiffnes, al)Otlt the gait ancl 
abotlt the \Ya .. in \vhich he u. es l1i leo-- . 
Sensation .. i t1naffected. The clc~) :refle_·es are in -
~rea ed. rl.here. i . lio-ht .a11kl ClOlltl. ·, e_ ·ago-eratcd k~tleC­
Jerk, and l1gl1t 1ncrea .. e tn arm-reflexes. 
The pecial . en es are t1nin11)aircd. Pupils a re of 
111 linn1 
react t< 
t ag·n1 n . ·. 
1lri nc sh 
r. -_ /Ajl/·,"/!/')1 OF ~llf\.•o \ .I CIIOA,IJ / 1. r-
·ize- th ~ r ig-l1t a little larg-er t han th left : the' 
.J 
li g-ht anl < n ace nn n1 1ati n: tl1 r i s 11, nv .. _ 
lie l1as n < fe\ er: 1)< \V t a · re~:~:u la r, and the 
\\. ~ no . pccial chang-e"· · 
~\ rep rt Jf ca. s c f th fc rn1 f ch r a 
1 o c"' n t a ff r 1 a ' - r \ \' i d f < r c1 is u.. i n · 1 u t 
t 1c rc are prob1 ·n1s i11 t h · r f th f r111~ t ac 1 
othe r and to ch< r ~a n1inor '·bjcl1. if I . ha,-e read the 
li lcratu rc a rig·h t , are still f~ r frotn ., t tle 1. 1\ ly· ~ .. n 
l)Oint of \ · ie \V n1ay· l e ,r r.r 1 r i 11 )-. ated. : ' l1r nic l)ro-
g rc~ ·i Yc cl1o rca is 'l 111 'tlad) eli~ tinct fron1 tl1 'ari t l ... 
cli...,o rdc rs a s.·ocia tecl \Yitll c ar. e l ·. i 11~ f the 111 >t< r 
ce ntres o r p~tl1 kn o\Yll a~ ':: n1pt 1natic ch r a- a11 a jfec-
t ion \·hicJ1 l ite forl11'l of 111u. Clllar atr phy 111a_· occu r i11 
f 't 11ilic'> or i11 s j n g·le in(li \~idnal" , and i charactc ~ ized l)y 
i rrcg·ular . i11c - r clina t e 111 < ,.e111 n t. , a r li n~· gait, .11e cl1 
<li" turl)a 11ce. , a n <l pr< o·rc~si,·e i111pairn1 nt f t 1e 111 ntal 
facu i ties. The 111 \ -c n lent : ] iffe r fron1 t ho"e ~ ... 11 in 
ell< rca 111ino r . l)ctn o· lO\\ Cr, ancl re .. '<...:n11)lino· rath r t l1 t 
f }' rieclrc1 ch ·~ ataxia . \Yitll ut t l1e l)rtl ."CJ l le j rk) ·harac-
t c r of the fortner di '"' ea~c . ~Io r<..:o \· r . i11 . t r iking c{ n t .-'lst 
to th ln o,-enlc n t~ f chorea 111i11 r , t l1< J. c < f chr n ic 1-)r o-
grc~c....i ·ve cl1orea are n1cti111e .. · intlu 11cecl lJ_ .. t l1e \\·i ll . 
· 1\. ccrtait111ttn1be r of th ca~c ·of cl1r n ic cl1 rc~ bet ·n-
nin g i11 infanc) a n d cl1i ldh od lJ long· t t h i"' Cc t ~~.;c ry 
hltt a ,-e ry 1nucl1 larg·er nu111l ) r arc in tancc.s f s pa .... tic 
11arapleg·ia r cli1)1( g-ia · \\-hil' tl1cr~· reJJre:ent a n n1al( ll '"' 
ic r n1 ~ c f c l1 )re;a 111 i nor . 
l hrc 111c pr g rc~ ·iyc c l1c rea i~, I b lie \-c , a d i ase 
,-}lolly· apart fr 111 tl1e affcctio11 clcscribccl lJ) .. ~ ~ ) lenhan1. 
lla\"ing- 110ll1 i11g in COU11l1 11 \\ itl1 it b ut the lla lllC. rl h 
cour...,c of a cu te chorea 111i11 r tl1e i11cidc nce in ch ile ren , 
the a r tl1ritL ·, the : cas nal relation. ·, the c .·tra rdi11ary 
.. 
frcque11c~r f ndocarclitis- t ~ a)· 11c tl1ing < f tl1e 1itl'cr-
CI1t characte rs f tl1e n1ove111Cnt. al)OYc referr cl to-
cparale it a .- a , , .. cll-clcfitlc<l a ffect ion de1)cnd ing po · ~ibly· 
11 a v ir u.· a y·ct tllll~tlo-,,-11. 
J 
(Rt:printed l1'0irl tltt3 fontt eal Jlfedic(;.l./ournal, A1nil, 1 ~3. ) 
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BY \ M. LFR, ~f. .• F. R. .,. P. I..~o ·no"'. 
Durina the first few years of practice I ~wa in the habit of 
u in" ar enic ome \vhat sparingly, but after the appearance of 
Bram,vell's paper in 1 77 on the u e of th i drn "'~ in pernicious 
anremia, I began in the cases \\·hich came under my observation 
to use it more fr' ely, and ince that time in various forms of 
anremia in leuk:-ernia . in Ilodgkin' di ea e, and chorea minot· I 
have u edit in \\lhat might be called large do es. ~fy rule has 
be n to begin 'vith t\vo or three 1ninim th ree time a day, and 
gradually increa e the do e every four or five days until the 
patient took ten, fifteen or twenty minim of Fo, ' ler's solution 
three times a day. I preferred to ee the phy iological effects, 
either itching of the kin, light rodema, an attack of vomitinl,, 
or ciiarrhrea. Tbe quantity '"hich '"·ill induce these symptoms 
varie in rliffcr~ nt individual and in the anremia cases those 
'vho bear the rlru~ be t seem to impr~ove the most rapidly. The 
largest doses I have given \Vere in a ca-.,e of pern1ciou an~mia 
in which the patieut had taken during hi primary attack with 
the l1 reate t benefit for several weeks twenty minim of Fo\vler's 
solution three times a day ; and had reached in hi relapse 
thirty 1ainims three times a day, \Vhen at the end of a 'veek he 
had an attack of itching of the eye lids, and redema over the 
eye bro\YS. 
• Read before the John H opkins Hosnitnl i\Icdic l :society, February 2utb, 1893. 
2 
In the chorea minor of children, v;ho, a i ,,·ell known, 
tand ar enic "·ell it i a common experience to find that 
twelve and fifteen n1inim of the liquor ar enicali "' may be given 
daily "'ithout ill effect"\ ... ntil t\ o y ar ago, thouo·h I had 
often ~een the ~ym tom of 'aturation above refert~e 1 to I had 
never 'een any criou toxic ymptom refera le to the nervou 
y "'tern , but ' c had at that tiwe in the \lard a pati nt with 
perniciou anremi \Yho had taken for a long time large do e 
ot Fo"·ler ~olution and under it use had feel in l1 of numbne 
an tin~lina in the feet and lel" , \Vhich we thouu·ht might be 
due to the ar enic. Thi may not however, have been o, ince 
the e advanced ca~es not infrequently have clero i of the 
po terior column of the cord in connection \vi th which lo of 
the knee jerk and en ory chanl)'es in the leg may develop. I 
ha\'e repeatedly in my clinic anl ward cla talk referred to 
the ar parent harmles nes , so far a:"\ my experience \Yent of 
Fo\vler'~ ol uti on. 
On October 25th, 1 92, the patient before you was admitted 
to my '"ard~ \\'ith llodllkin 's di ea~e the cervical, axillary, 
and inguinal aroup of gland beinlr involved . Havin~ had 
under ob ervation for now nearly four year a ca e of this 
di ea e, v.-hi ch ha been remarkably benefited by the prolono·ed 
u e of Fowler s solution taken at intervals "~e naturally placed 
thi man upon the '"'arne drug The detail of hi ca~e so far 
as they relate to the lymphatic disorder do not concern u . 
The ar""'enic '•ta begun on ctober 27th, riven as F O\V ler' 
solution, and crradually increased. He took it on the first 
occasion for ten days · it \\·as then re umed on ovember 1-!tb, 
and in two week~ the do e reached fifteen minims three times a 
day. Towards the end of November it \vas noted that his skin, 
which was naturally of a somewhat dark colour, had a much 
deeper tint and that of the abdomen was very distinctly 
bronze tL Throughout the month of December he did not do 
well. The arsenic 'vas stopped on the 19th, and begun again 
on the 27th. From the outset the patient has had that inter-
esting feature in many cases of Hodgkin's disease, an intermit· 
tent pyrexia, and as may be seen by his last week's chart, the 
3 
t mperature rises every afternoon and evening to about 104° . 
'l'hc pign1entation cemctl to inc rea e throughout December. 
T'v1cc during the first t\\' O month of hi"' "'tay in ho pital there 
\Ya sl ight diarrhr.ea ,,~~ich \fa atttibuted to the ar!.Jenic. 1\bont 
the tnidd le of Jan nary it "'a noticed that he '"a tender to the 
touch, and \\Talked omewhat stittly~ Ele i a Pole, ;;peaking no 
Engli h and a there wa no one in the 'vard to interrJret for 
him thc~c symptom di not pcrlu1p at fir t attfact the atten-
tion they de erved. '!'he most tt·iking feature at thi time \\~a 
the sen itivenc s on pres urc. The kin it elf did not appear 
to be painful, but if, for example the arm '"a gr~a pcd or the 
pectoral mu clo lifted, or the thilJ'h pinched, he 'vinced and 
tear carne into hi eye . By the end of Janua r~y he \Valked 
with much difficulty, and could scarcely go from hi bed to tbe 
clo "'et. He ha ~ naturaHy, in the cour.: e of his di ca ~e "·a ted a 
good deal, but the leg seern to have become dr"' tinctly move 
flabby within the past two or three week . The knee jerks, 
wh1ch were present on J a.nuary 1Oth are no'v absent. 
n February 2nd, Dr. Hoch repot'ted the faradic excit-
abiliLy of the nerve of the leg was dimiui hed, the gal\·anic also 
to a slight extent. In the mu~clcs the diLninntion to both cur-
rent wa more marked, and the contraction foJio,viog tho 
galvanic stimulation wa decirlcdly lo\ver and the anode, if not 
larger, \\a at lea t equal to the K. . C. 1'hc mu cular power 
in the artn i not so t r~ik 1 ngly dimini hed, though the gra p is 
feeble in compari on with \Vhat it \\"a . The hyper ensitiv·eness 
of the muscles does not appear to be at all diminished. 
Bct\\'een the :27 tb of CLober and the 1Oth of January, this 
patient took 54 ~ 1 nt 1 of the li 1uor pota~sre drseniti~, 
equivalent to about 16! grains of ar eniou acid. Durin,, the e 
seventy-five days there "·ere fourteen days in ",hich the drug 
was omitted. 'l'he marked sensory change , the gradual im · 
pairment of muscular po,ver, and the progressive character of 
the symptoms indicate very clearly the peripheral and neuritic 
nature of the affection ; and though he has a chronic cachexia 
in \Yhich, as in cancer or tubercula is, neuritis might develop 
yet it seems more rational to attribute it to the somewhat 
proloncred u e of the ar enic more particularly as he ha had 
al~o another trikin tr feature of ar enict.l poi onino, namely, 
itrm ntation of the kin. 
1 r~enic l neuriti from accidental. poi onin~ i not very 
nncomn1on. cotnmonly it result from accidental con-
tamination in certain occupation~. I t i claimed by ol om, 
utnam and other~ in Bo "' ton that ca e may be of ' dome tic 
orJl'ln that i , due to the n l orption of extremely small quan-
ti tie of ar enic with the du t from all paper carpet or 
curtain . 'a e :-o uch a~ the one reported this ev·eninO' in w·hich 
the to ·ic '-lymptom~ ha,·c cleve1oped in con equence of the 
a mini tration of ar"enic a a medicine are in reality extremely 
rare. fe\v year a o Dr. J. ,J Putnam collecte a ~eries of 
ca e in "·hich eriou pol.~onou effect had folio ed the lone' 
continued usc of medicinal do e . majority of them cannot 
be aid to be very sa~i~factor·y a the reports are imperfect as 
t-o ~he amount taken and a to the ~ mptom~. mon(f the 
case--- referred to are ho ever \;;orne \vhich \YOuld indicate very 
clearly that the prolon,red u ... e of even moderate lo e may cause 
ymptom of a \Vide- pread ncuriti ·. Individual idio yncra y 
l y no doubt, an 1tnportant role; tolerance may a a rule be 
e tablished a \\'lth the tyrian ats nic eater but such ca cs 
as the one before you ho\v that \\·e mu t be on our ,,unrd in 
the protracted admini tration of the drug. 
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NOTE 0~ A RE~IARKABLE HOUSE EPIDE~I IC OF 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
BY \'rr:sr..rA~r OsLER, M.D., 
Professor of Medicin~ in the Johns IIopklUs University. 
N01'1~ OX A RE~IARKABLI~ I-IOlT.  'E EPI DE IIC OF 
T\TPH O ID Fl~\TER. 
B Y \Y''t 'SLI..\.1\I 0 <;LER, ~I D., 
Profcc;sor of1\t edicin c in t he J o hn .:: Hopk ius · ni \'ersity. 
Hocc...J~ epidemics of typhoid fever, to the extent a nd seyerity of 
the one here noted, are very rare . 
No' en1her 26 , r8g2, I \Vent near Darlington , above H avre de 
Grace, ~I d., to see a case in connection with vvhic:h Dr. apping ton 
gave m~ the follo \vj ng remarkable history of a house epidemic of 
typhoid feyer: 
C \ SE I.-\\' n1 . B. , aged 3i , bad been ill early in ... -\ ugu. t a t 
O C'ca n City , \Vith \vhat was supposed to be malaria . He returned to 
hi e; horne in Baltimore Augu t 8. a n d on the 13th came here to his 
1nother's hon1e , and was ill for six week s w ith diarrhea and deliriu tn: 
and had, according to the doctor , a well-marked attack of typhoid 
fe,~er. 'I'here had been no previous illnes d uring the summer in the 
house, and it is perfec tly clear that this, the first case, '"as in1ported. 
CA.SE !I. - His \Vife, A. B. , aged 3+, ~Tas taken ill about t he 29th 
of September with typhoid fever; well-tnarked case ; fever ro1,., to ro-t o . 
At the end of four \veeks she was better. he \Va moved, had hemor-
rhages, aud again \vas ill six weeks, but ultimately reco,?ered. 
C\SE I II.-His sister, 1L B. , aged 2°, was taken ill about the 
29th of September, bad a very bad attack , and gradually recoYered . 
CASE I\T.-J. B. , a sister, aged 2 t, \vas also taken ill about the 
third week in September, bad fever, not ;.·err bad at first, and ~ub e-
q uently had se,"ere hemorrhages, and died October 12 . 
CA E \T. -John B., aged 3 , son of \\~m. B. (Case I ), cante 'vith his 
..., 
-
tl/i/lia1u ()s/er . 
ntother from Baltimore, a nd was taken ill about the third \Veek in 'ep-
tenlber. He had a mild attack, with fe,·er, abdominal ytuptoms. and 
'"ell-n1arked ro ... e spot . 
C\SF \I.-John B, aged'")-; fever began to"·ard the end of 'cp-
tenlber. He had he~1dache . diarrhea, and a tolerably sharp attack. 
ConYalescence began about October Iith ; the tetnperature ren1ained 
about normal until o~tober Z+th then he had a definite relapse, with 
fever ranO'tng to 104 and I0) 0 • Frorn .. -oYember 8th until the 
14th there w'-1.., a period of apyre .... ia, and thLn the temperature ro.'e 
again and I a\v him on the 26th in what appear to be a second relapc..e 
The tetupet ature ba- been up to I03° and ro4 o , and on e,·eral ceca-
ion Io- . On the 2 - th, for in tance, tetuperature ran o-e ~-as bet\,·een 
101 ° and 10 5 ° . He b, been delirious, and has h ad eYeral clull ·; 
QTeat pain in his leg . and , .. ery great tenderne s of feet, e pecially on 
the sole . 
Tbi .... ca_e \Ya ~nYay from the house .1t Annapol i a short time, and 
\Ya"" the la~t to take the feyer. 
\_ \ E \''II.-_-ur e T., taken ill on the 17th of October, and \Vas 
renlo\·ed to the Homeopathic Hospital in Baltimore, 'vbere he had a 
well-characterized attack of typhoid fever, of \Yhich he died. h~ 
had been in the bouse forty-t"·o day . 
C \ _E VIII. -Colored nurse of child; V\-"as taken ill about the roth 
of October, \vent to Baltin1ore. and had a definite attack of typhoid 
fever and died. he had been in the house twent)- ix days. 
C. E IX - .1i · G .. nurse, had been in the house forty-t"-o day~ , 
and wa taken to Philadelphia, ill '\Yitb typhotd fever, and died in the 
third w·eek of the attack. 
CASE - y .-B. B., a si ter had also, according to the doctor 's 
description, typhoid fe\·er, but she kept about the house, and 'voulcl 
not go to bed for any length of time. 
Durin.,. the month of August, eptember, Octob.er and Xo,·ember 
there \Vert ten ca -es aud four deaths. 
The house a comfortable, old-fashtoned, square stone building, is 
ituated on a ridge in the beautiful rolling district of Hartford County 
only a fe~· miles frotn the usquebanna River. In front of the house 
the ground lope rapidly toward the road~Yay, 'vhich runs along a 
narro\v ,·alley. At the back of the house the land slopes more 
gradually. .A.t a distance of about se\·enty-eight yards in front and 
to the left of the tone house. and about two-thirds of the " 'ay do"·n 
the hill, is a comfortable frame house, occupied by the tenant, "·ith a 
family of nine) of ages frotn r 4 to 85. About se\·enty yards further 
down the valley, close to the road"·ay is a spring of clear \Vater, cloc;e 
to "·hicb is erected the '·spring hou e" for dairy purposes. 
• 
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pening fron1 the kitchen of fr. B's house, \Vhich is a ~r- . haped 
exlen~ ion , t here is a covered stoop or porch, beneath the floor of "·hich 
is a cistern, square, w ith a depth of nine feet, \Vidth of ten feet, t he 
bottom of 'vh ich is ten feet below the urface of the c;oil. It it) cetnented 
and was last cleaned about iay, r 8g2 . This cistern collect-, the 
water from the roof. and at one ti rue al:io received ~l!ater fron1 the 
spring, ~·hich was pt1111ped up by a ram. This ~·as abandoned year 
ago. 
I nunccl iately behind the kitchen , at a distance of about t~renty 
feet, is a 'vood ·C)hed, and a privy, wh ich i situated ou the slope of 
ground behind the hous<; . The bottom of the privy is on the ley·el of 
the ground. 'fbe difference in level bet\veen the bottom of the ci tern 
and the top of the privy is, ~Ir . B. thinks, about ten feet. 'I'h i~ prac-
tically is the i tua tion of the surrounding,. T he hou~e itself in~'ide is. 
con1fortable; the room~ are la rge and cou\·enient. There i noth ing 
" 'hate\ er in their arrangetuent to call for special cotntnent. 
Dr. appington write that '' the household con~isted of another 
brother, \Yho did not go into the sick rooms, but ate the food and 
drank the \Vater, as did also a colored boy aged 15, also the tnother 
(~I r . B. ), also Dr ~ appiugton d rank freely of the spring water , and 
often had hi " dinner at the hou e. A cook could be kept only a . hort 
time after the third ~"eek, and many thing \Vere . upplied by their 
friends. ', 
The ource of infection in this epidemic i~ Yer) d ifficult to trace. 
One thing only is certain, natnely, that the pring "Tater \\~as not at 
fault . since living close by and u ing the \Yater freely \:vas the fan1ily 
of the tenant, f:,·ery mentber of which e caped. T wo alternati\ e .. 
remain, either the food supplies or the kitchen uten i1s were in . orne 
way infected from the first case whi~h seem to be by far the n1ost 
likely view , or the disea e \\'as propagated by direct contagion , a vie\\r 
which Dr. a ppington hold \·ery finnly, but \Vhich , though not impos-
sible, doe not seen1 to be very likely '"hen one consider the extreme 
rarity of direct infection in this di ease. 
Though the surface slope is from the cistern, yet it is quite po i-
ble t hat it may have been contaminated , and if the \Vater 'vas u ed for 
\"\1ashing th e kitch en utensils (upon '\vhich point it is impo sible to get 
positive informa tion), thi "~ould be the most l ikely . onrce of in fecti on. 
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I..ER i\I. D. 
P rofe:-.,.or of ~lcdicine, j ohns H opkin ni"cr ityt Hnhimorc. 
T~{I~ followin (~ cn o.,e~ il1u<;tJatt, "ntne of th~ fonn':> ofab~ct!~s beneath the d1~.1phragn1. ·rhrL e contained a ir a n I si rnula tt:d p)o-pneu•nothora\. · 
tn t\\0, the condition \\3.") sln k1ngly 11nilar to en1pyerna. 'l 'hc pus n1ay be 
eitLcr 111 t 1 e cavity of tl e lt:'>'ler periton ~tun. \\hich i co tnnl Jn!y the ca. · 
\\hen pedvral i >n of th\:; po-..,tcn or wa ll of th e :"ltorn ac h or of th~ duodenutn. 
occur , and the ab~cc~s 1 then ch 1eHy bt:neath the lett h, If of the (lJa-
phrngl 1 , or 1t tnay b~ bet\\ cl·n the right lobe of the li\· ~ r and the dia-
phragn1, 111 \\ hicb ca <:: the ab Ct.:..,~ is t eally w1tht n the general peritoneunl, 
thou~h U~ual )' 11Ut off. rrh\:! ab"'C(-S~ 111ay COUll! f ron1 perforalion of h .. 
ascet.cling colon or of the appendt\ or fron1 the liver 1t t.lf. I n th ai r-
con la inn1g ab "Ce') c~ th(.· n1o~t L\qui ttc st n1ulation of pneun1othora &u.t 
occur on uthl."r ~ t u e a~ tn Lhe C:l<:,e whtrh fi r t cnlled tn · .1ttcnt ~on t th1 
condtt.on, r<:ported by I r. C~ardner, i· of 1Iontreal, in wh ich t l.e ·ign:; or 
pnclH110thorn:\. t,Xtcnded .1 high a~ the th1rd right int~r...,p.lcc. a~d i :1 
whtch. p(} .. ,f IIJ()rielll t he diapn ra6 ll1 wa':> found al the lc\·c: l of ihc tl,ir , 
inter~·1aee 
' . 
CA~L ll. is of ir1tcrest fro n1 the tll\ clopn1t.:nt of an atr-cOJ t1in rna 
~t 1 )Sces~, 1n con~l;CJUt;) nt e of the pLrfornt ton of rhe colon and conHlHint<:aliun 
wtlll a pennephnttc a bsc es on the right side. It had p~rforatcd the d·u-
phr1gn1 and produ<.cd a plcuri-..y at the right ba"'c. 
In C.\SL i ll.. on t h ~ ott1er h,u1d Lhlre ''a~, lullowin;:; tnjury t U tt' 
k1dncy an L 111p) t.tn~t "h1ch hnd perfor:ttcd tnlo t h lung ,1nd th "ub-
p' lren tc ~lb :)ce:-, -., rt!C\!1\·e l it · air sup tJlY frotn thts ~ource. wh tch h >.Jl ·-
wh.:lt unusual. 
T'he t\\ O a eo., o f d1lt) l e 5ub-phrcnic ah cc"s arc of d· u )tful ctiolOk) .. 
and are oi interv ... t ch tcfl) frotn the ren1arkabl c::: ~inudatlon of etnpycnla 
anJ the good re ·•tlt5 wh1ch fullow~d npcration. 
C.\ F L 1"> onL! o ( the fe \Y 1n-.; tance in 'vhich the d 1acrnosi .. of I yo-
pnt.>Ul11u~horax uh-phten icus was n1ade dunn~ l i t~ and in whtch rcco\eay 
followed opernt ton. 
Re:ld b~{ore the \ssod:u ion of Americ:1n Physki=ln~, ~~ n.y, 1893· 
t C.turada Jl!~dtr.altwd S11r~ica l jtJUI71a.lt \:l')l. i:<. 
4 0 LER: CASE F SL B-PTII'\1 '\ IC ABS ~FSS . 
\ E I. JI£sit. rJ' of d)'St'lller;' / S)1JJtjJioiiLS tif absrc' ~s of lh•t r · de71tlop-
lllent of a fa r, y area o_f t.yJirjJanilit rr.StJJill'llte in the rt."'"ltl lott't r axillar) 
ref{i01l · d;a.., '''Hi) of pro - pneuJJtotlJorax sub -pit rt llitu J • rJjc. ra lion : 
recOVtl)'· Jonn S ~ ac-,.ed thirtv-~t\ wa adtnittld to the J ohn-, Hopktn 
{ > p tal on january t6 th. rSgo. con1platning of fe,cr, diarrhea~ nnd 1 ntn tn 
the abdornen. "There W1~ nothtng- of mon1~11t in hi f~ Indy hi. tory. He 
11nd typhoid ft:\ er "hen tw~h e ) l ars of acre. H e had aonorrhcn but not 
svphi:h. l-Ie l n'-t bt;en a \er} hard dr1nker for ' ery tnany 't. 1r . In 
Lptenl b r. 1 , he had dy enter) : not a \ ery c;cn:~rc attack, a he '' a 
10t laid up in bed ~ !)ut the tools wer~ frequ~nt. and h~ 1 ,1 td blood and 
n1ucu". He h3. not been Lntirely frc~ fron1 inte tinal trouble . inc~ bu t 
h ha'"' l een able to kt.eJ1 at work with but few, Interru ption~ . Latterly hL 
ha · o-.. t f\:..,h , and w1th1n the pa t h. week~ ha. hecon1e ver) weak and 
fe,·ensh. On C\eral OCC\1 ion the feet ha'~ c:;wolkn. He ha had no 
chit~ ~ h"' never ht.Ln jaundiced, and ha never had everc pan1 1n the 
regiOn of the li\er. lie toppLd \>\ ork two week~ ago. 
Condition on ad11lission. En1aciated · weight 1 16 pound ; anen1ic ~ 
n : le flabb~ : kin hot, dry, :1.11d . allow~ conjuncli' re '"·hi te; tongue 
1 a e indent d, and '' ah nu merou nJ hthous . ore. on dor um and ide . 
Pu!"' ..... g6 : resptratio 1 30; tetnper;lture t o t ' . L lin g are nortnal with 
the exception of a ft.\ dn crepitant r· Je~. probably pleuritic, at the right 
ba e. 
Cardiac dullnt: "' he in at the fourth rib. There is a oft sy tolic ape:\ 
tnurmur. The second sound i~ r .. duplicated at base. 
Li\·er. . ·o pronllnLnre tn ht:!pat ic reg1on . ~o rendernec; on pre sun·. 
Du li ne ... s be nc; 1n nipple l1ne at fifth inter:'pace and extend about 4 em. 
I <= lo' · the (O'-~J.l n1argin, 15 em. in vertical extent. 1' he ed,?C cannot be 
distinctly n1ade out The urfacc beneath the co"tal margin is not rough 
nor tender. In the tned ian line dullne ~ extend.._ 3 em . belo,\· the tip of 
en iform carl ilCl tre . 
not increa ed . ....,pleen not palpable. f\rea of dul1ne 
·r he abdomen i-., Ytnrne"rical a littl~ 
, full t} n1pan1tic, nowhere tender. 
Examination of blood negati\·e. 
Crine. pecific gra,·i ty 1 019 ; reaction acid. ' f' race of albumin. 0 
tube ca ts. 
T'he tool were frequent, liqu1d and contained n1 uch n1ucus. 
Fron1 the h1story of the case and from the appe4.trance of the n1an 
ab Ct'l of the liver ,._a~ su":>pected. 
lior the first tt!n day in the hospital the patient een1ed better. The 
number of sto<·b in the day red uced. li e had no chi lls. On scver31 
occa ion. he 5\'?eated heavily at night. rfhe tetnper,ltu re range \\a fron1 
98(1 to I C 2 °. 
USI E.l{: C \ SES OF .. 1,-Plf RE I AL Cl S~ . ... J 
)n tht; 24th 1t ""~"' noted that "there is dis tinc t tenderne~ ir the 
right 1enal rcgton: be-,t eltclt cl on birnanu.1l palpaLion. _To . pecia l full -
tH.:<;~ . ·o d ullne ... in th:. n ght llank. Li v:-..r du ll ne ... is not incra.:a -ed in 
the lateral rcl.,i on : in the pos crtor axilta ry lin it l)t=gins at the iohth rib 
.and ext ~nd~ to the Ct)~t al r11arg i n., 
Januarv 8th. ' l"he tendct nc~s on the rioht ide b ~. s increa ed, a nd it 1 
..,pcciall) n ut ictahle al the exlrc1nit)' of tht: t n lh nh when pre-..~ure is tna Ie 
upwan.J. ' l hLn.: i~ ht rl 1. d t tinct . e n ,e of fullne"s 3nd rc l~tanct . ' ro-day 
tht! re was ottc~d on ( H: rcu<:>~ ion a ren1a rkably tytnpanittc per(u~ston note 
1)e tween the n1n lh a nd ·lc \'en th rib on t ie 1 ioht side. ...\n txpJoratorv 
puncttte, u1 the ten th 1 n t~ r~pace, po terior axil b .y lull , obtaint>d a 
~1n:t1l a mount of ( ur ly, thick pu", which contained alt..: red pu c ll , and a 
ft:w f~ t crysral . ~rhe fnllo,vi ng no te ,,. .1"' di tn ted : 
I n tne righ.t fi~n k t he fi ngers can he passed well toward the ktdncy with, 
'Jcrh" ps, c;}i~ht . t:nse of 1ncn:ased re~c~tance . \ Vith bi n1anual [Xtl p3tion 
there i') <.c rtainl}' g rt:at rcs1~tance h(!low co tal n1arga n, and especially belo'' 
pouHs of lhe ten th and eleventh rib : here there i ~ al<:;o n1ark Ld tender~ 
ne5S. F n)nl hLhind th -"n.:! 1, d t5' tnct fu l lnc" to Lhe tnfrl---.,cap dar rt'gifln on 
the n gh t ~ 1 dc, an<.l UHt: rro ta l pa es a rt! here not so '' ell tn a rked . 1'h~ r ~ 
is no dtstinct tcnd<:rne'> 111 n~ht lunlbar ~ pace b~rond. Liver dul lrH.!"' rn 
n1 1d- ten1al h n c, ex tend · th n.:c fin gc1 ~, breadth (5 cn1 .) ; Hl nipple ai n c:. trom 
lower n1arc: in o f the fi fth to co~ta l harder. I n rn id·axi llary iine th( re i::, a 
puln1onary not~ to lower n1 1 r~ 1t1 of ixtn. ·r hert: is duiln~ ·:; for . i11gcr', 
breadth on the seven th rib, and, below the nl O'>t xtrenl\! n1ctall ic r) n,p, n , 
extend ing fr~. > nl exact ly the ~venth interspa c ro upper n1argin of el e\·~n l h 
\'here it p,l~se-; on 111 en ibly rn to bowel tyru panv. ' l'here dot:: .. ap1 ear 
howt:Ycr, to be a l10'h tly du ll note ht!fore bO\\ ~ l ty nl f any is rc:tchcd . 
.. \ nteriorly, t he me t~1 l h c ty n1pany t>.tLn d'l to wi thtn 4 cn1 . of nippit= line. 
Beh1nd 1t c. tend<; to po':> terior a~i ll :t r) l1 ne. \\ hen tnrned on ~ide, per-
cu ~Jon in a:\ tl larv l 1 ne 1 ':i d hti nell v flat ter and l h c.::r .. is lTIOYa h1e d ui l ne~ .. . 
J J ' 
.\ l to«eLher ty tnp'" n itJ c a re,l occu p1e~ po~ lliou uf sevt!n th lo tt:nth i ntL r~pacc 
.n 3 ltne drrnvn a t the le , el o f cn~ i forn1 ca rti l n~e. .\ diagno~i · o f a t . l~ 
• 
phren ic a ir-containint)" ~b .... tc<; \\ J.S n1adc and the p nt•cn t w. t ransfePcG 
to th~ " liP · ~cal dcparunent. 
On the 29th I r. I·Ia b ed rc')ccted a lHhi t an inch nnd a half of the 
tenth n b in the n1id axillary hne, &lnd n;nlo ,·~d about a litre of a th ick, 
grurnOU'i pu-;, wh ich had an ac id reaction, and ' ery d i l tnct o lor of ' otni .. 
' l 11e pattent rall ied w·el l fron1 the opcrat ton. 
I•ebruary 2nd. T'he L.1~t fe w cl , }''S th<: p.tt ient ha.:s h l L1 a ltght elt: '- .. ltl n 
of lcmpLratUrC. f-l i · g l: llLr.ll ( ond il10ll, hoW l!\ t:r, i . crood. rJ'hC t)'lllpan-
itlC note 1 even n1o rc i .1te nse than befort= the operauon ~ and H ~ ~ altno~t 
amphoric in char tctc r. I t l'Xtc n d s ant~norly as fa r a:> t~H! nipple hne. 
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whcrt: it i ... 011~)' 10 <: lll. frOI'll the nipple bne. 1'he c.lrc,\1 . lrt:ln rular tn hapl, 
the ape' be•ng toward the ternun1. I t 1 I 5 t'lll. tn tr .. u1sver~c· diatneter. 
J'he l' \ er e\;n1 pu hcd trover into the left hypochondntun . 
1 ot 1. 1 n '\! the L1 t note the p .1t1cn t' .. condtuon ha r,l pid ly 1 n1pro\'ed. 
"fhe tenlperaturt.: ha~ been but li"htly abvvc norn1a1 the \'tCat h:l\e 
~topped, the dtarrhca checked and h '"' appetite ha becon1e \ ~rv good. 
rhe wound I drc! 'Jt.d c\.'cry day and the cavtty itngatcd. Dr. l{al"tead 
b now able to pa ~ ht fincrer far do" n into the fl .. 1nk, reach in r qutte to tht: 
level of the cre "' t of the iltum. .-\ flat trtnpany xtend!) in the n11d a~tllary 
ltne fron1 the lower n1ar in of the et rhth to the tli c ere t. 
14th. eneral condtttun ren1ain'l excellent. T'he ta \·tty has retluced 
• 
very co ~\td~rab l y and the d1 charge ha5 1e ened 
.. fhe 1n1pr )\etncnt continued~ and the patient \\cl lll c 1arg d well 
C \.;;£ II. Tubcrcut'ous p;·elo-nephritis; tuberculous colitis J. perfora 
tion at spl,·llic flexure of coloN. 'i,,itlz t ltc, forJJlation of a pc;,rinephritic air-
conlainill..,." abscesr: prtJiuiuent tzonor tn'er lt;n/11, t!t:.;lenth, and t-;veljth 
ribs belzind; incision aJtd draina,tc· ,- tuiJJl()JlllrJ taberculosis / dtatlz : 
auto1'>SJ•. In Octobt:r. 188j, I aw· witn Dr. R. H. Harte of Phlladelphw. 
,\ ca e which illustrate a on1ewhat unu ual fo rm of thi condition. He 
wa a young ruan, ag(!d about thtrty who, as early as 188o, had. passed 
blood and clots \'-ith the unne, and was sent to California under the 
in1p t;-, ... ion that 11e had Bright' disea~e. He lived a pretty hard hfe, and 
had been treated for tricture of the ur~· bra and irritable bladder. \\'hen 
J)r. l Iarte saw hirn 111 July he had lost n1uch fie h, \Va \ ery pale, but wa ~ 
~t t l! fatrly muscular The urine contained pus and blood · the bladder was 
\ ery irntbale, and mictuntion "·a!) very free uent. 
Earl r in rptem l>er he had chills, \'\·~hich \'tere u pp >Sed to be Jnalarial ; 
wnh ti"'L-.c the fever \\as btO'h and he sweated heavily. I n the n1iddle ol 
Octobc. r d1:trrhea of an obstinate character e t in. \ \'hen I sa\,. htm he 
w:t pale, c:;omewhat etnaciated, w1th an irregular fever and occa ional 
ch1 1-.. which were evidently of a septic nature. He had profu e diarrhea, 
and the tools, at time , contained n1all quantitte of pu . 'fhe un ne wa 
v ry purulent. On exa1ninatinn of the abdon1en nothing of spectal note 
w1 ob~erved. Behind, on the left side, beneath the kin over tenth 
eleventh, and tweifth nb there \-\as a prominent tun1or on1ewhat henli-
. pherical in outline, an nearly equal in extent to the paltn of the hand. 
It wru, soft, not spccia1ly tender, and, on percussion, when he wa-, 111 .. n erect 
posture or on ht · belly, gave a most ren1arkable tyn1pan1t1c note. On the 
other hand, when he wa- on his left 1de or b..tck the note wa dul l. On 
r.oug'11 ng there wa~ ,\ di tinct irnpulsc in the tumor. :\ntcriorly there wa 
nothing to be f~lt on deep pressun:, but there was evident th ickentng and 
p, in 1n the 1 ft lumbar region. It was thought at first that thi projection 
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might puss tbly be hernta l, though in an unlik(.·ly po -.ition. 1\ spiration 
IH) WC\ cr, rcvea l ~d the pn.:~ence of pu,, and it was thought to be perine-
phritic ab ce" '-. whtch h,ld cotnllHlntcation w·tth the bo,, el. On ... ro"•en1ber 
' t he wa taken to t he C'n t \·~r-; ! t y I-ln~ pi tal, and [)r. Agnew laid open 
freely the a~) "C'('S~. ' ['here \\ ac; cvtdent l} comm unication with the ho\,rcl._ 
~~ fi -"eed-; wc.!r\.:, on e \·~ r,tl or.castnn , noticed in the drc ..,sing. Gra.dun1 
-.,1gn of tn \ oh·cme nt of the lert lung ca tnc on) and he sank and d1ed abou 
J a.nuarv 1 ~L 
T'he j>rJst 11torle11t bowed ext~n~ive old tuherculou~ di~ea~e of the le~t 
ktdncy. l\n ab ce · cavity, the iLe of a cocoanut, .... urrounded it and 
cotn n1 unicatLd wtth the colo n at the splenic Oexurc thrOU''h an opcn in .~ 
\\ hich would ad tn it a ] l;~l d pencil. "f he au ce ')s had perforated the d ta· 
ph ragtn and produced pleurisy at the right ba~e. T here '' as exten~i \·e and 
pro!!re tng tubercular dtsease of the ri fht lung. T'he n~h t kidney pre-
sented a IHl n1 bcr of sn1a ll tubcrcu lou~ ab ccsses. 'f hc bladder . \\ a~ 
thtckened and contracted, a nd prc~ented tuherculou · ulcer 
an ab~cess of the pro~tat<: \vhich opened anto the bladder. 
were thickened and ulcerated. 
' l'hcre wa 
'l 'hc ureter-.. 
·r he condt tion has been rnet with fo llo\v1ng injur) , a~ in the foHowtng 
ca~e. wh ich ''"a tran~ ferred to n1y wards fron1 the surgical ~5i de at the 
Un1ver~iL y H o-..pital, Philadelphia. 
CA c. III. Injury to a r JII and back · h t}JJUllurt"a .. · a "'futation of ar111 / 
eiJ'sipelas / three zoeek s after accident s(~11s of injla11unntion at the left base. 
dei•elop lltcnl of a j)1o-pncuntol}lorax ,· c.xpectoration of fltzll p us / septic ft"'l)er ; 
asllunia / death / autrpSJ'· 
\Vtlliam "' ., aged t"~en ty-f')ur years, wa admitted to the surgical wards 
of the Univer~ity H ospital on ovcn1ber 13th, r885, having fallen under the 
wheels of an engi ne. 'The left ann w·as crushed, and he had a de~p scalp 
wound. 1~he arn1 wa-, an1puta ted at the upper third. 14'or a w~ek he had 
hematuria, and he cotnplained o f a pa1n in hi left side. Subsequently 
ery ipela de'v eloped in both arn1 and face. 1\bout three 'veeks after 
admi sion igns of inftatnn1ation appeared in the left infra-scapular region. 
indtcated by a rise of temperature dull nes , and feeble blowing breathing, 
and he was tran ferred to the n1edical ward . 'fhe ttunp at this t ilne had 
almo t he1.led. Examination of the chest re veal ed a ctrcunl c ribtd 
dullne at the left base, extending nearly as high a - the angle of tht 
scapula, and, laterally, to the mid-axi llary lint:!. Tactile frenHtus wa.' 
diminished ; on auscultation, feeb1 e, blowing breath ,ng, and, on deep 
inspiration, ra le . '"" ltght cough ; very little expt;Ctoration. \ ~eptic 
pleuri y wa~ u pected. The conditton ren1ained practically unchanged 
for several weeks d uring which there was irregular ~eptic fever. He 
complained at t1n1e of pain in Lhe iliac region and left s iJe, p:1rticu · 
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larly when he dre\\ a dLep breath. f-Ie oon beg, n tn \,\p it up ft tid 
pu , and in twent '- our Lour brought up ~c V(.;'r.'l l oun t. '>. l t wa con-
cludt:d that ~ localiz c1 cn1pyen1a h,ui pt.;rforated th ~ lu n~. (>n e\atni-
nation. tyn1panitic rc ... ,)nancc, a rnphoric brclthing, anu tnetal ltc rale 
\\t:rc found low down in the po-,tero-latcral rc~ior, beneath the L t ~h t h , 
ninth, and tenth rib , indic~ttng pneutnothora\ . 
'Th auto1r·y .. ·"'0\\ ed the t:\t tcnce of a la rg~ ab~Ct"' '>"' behi nd the 
left kidnev and dt: ccndtng colon, (;\.tcndtna fron1 the tbaphra1Jn1 to the 
crt t of the iliun1. 1'hc ch i )f p,1rt of the nb CL"~ t ly abo,·~ the kirl ne) 
and bcnt::lth the diaphra~n1, and in tht ref._ on there '' tl"> a d1 ttnct 
ca' ity. partially occuptcd by dtrty-bro,,·n pu~. in1ilar to that wh tch the 
patient had e'pectorated dunn~ the Ia t two day of h1 .. ltfe. Pan of 
the di:tphr3g·n w=t in a 1oughy condnion, and t \VO onficc , through 
each of which the point of the index fin_;er could be pet ed comn1uni-
cated directly wtth an absre ca\·lty in the lo,ver lobe of th~ left lung. 
'The pleural nletnbranc of this part wa greatly thi< kt.ned and there ''a~ 
a 111 11 localized en1pyen1a betwt!en the Ia) er. . 'fhere \\·ere areas of 
recent bro'1cho-pneun1onia throughout the oth ~r lobe. fhe left ktdney 
was tn~11. and prc-Lnted at its upper part a disll nct cicatri"\, to which 
the cap~ ute and adjacent t1: ue were strongly adht:rent. 
The e::quence of event ... in this ca e wa , probably, a fol!o'' s: \Vound 
of kidney with brui:>ing of tissue 111 lun1 bar region · uh-phrenic ab ce . 
localized empyen1a, probably from ont1gutty with sub-phrcn tc ahsccs ; 
perforation of 'diaphragn1 and lung, with dtscharge of pus ~ devclopn1ent of 
a u -ph renic air-containtng c::l\.ity ,,·hich gave, in the lower and lateral 
a-pect of the left side, the i"ns of pneun1othorax. 
I reaarded thi'l case, when adnlitt<.;d to n1y \\·ardc;, as one of septrc 
plt=uri y pa incr on to en1pytrna and perforation of the 1 ung. ,.f he ph)sical 
-ian of pneun1othorax were of the n1o t rharacteri~t i c kind and I n1u t 
conf~ that ir ne,~er once occurred to rne that the air- ontaining cavity was 
below not above, the diaphragn1. 
CA E 4· ... 4cute illness/ srgns of tllljJ)'tllla ,· operation ,· pleura f ree · 
evacuatioll of lar .;e sub-/Jhre11ic absct!s r. J onn ~I. '"'l .rcd t wen ty-fonr, fire-
n1an, adn1ittcd pril 3oth, 1892, co1nplaining or pain in the right side of 
the chL')t. 1 ~othina of any note in the fan1iJy hi, to ry. 1"he patient had 
mta le~ when young; otherwise ha bee n retnarkabl y healthy. Denies 
exec--s in alcohol ; admit ... ~onorrhea, but ha~ never had S) ph ili . Hi 
?owels have been regular; ht ha had no abdominal pains. 'r he present 
Illne .... began about a week ago with headacne lo of appeti te. lie kept 
a_t work until two day ago, when the pa1n hecarne Ycry se\cre in the right 
stde of the thorax, and \Va n1uch ~lo~'rn \·ated by coughincr and during a 
deep breath. H e i. po itive that there was no chil l, but he has had one 
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or two he .. 1vy . wc~ts. FcJr thr~t.: day his bow L hav:. heen loo e, and he 
ha..; had frrH1 l fi ve to ten stools ;t day. but has not noticed any l)lood. 
On ad1111 !d·ion t~ rn perat u r ~ 1 0 4 o . 1-I c i a larae, \vell-buil t, \\'ell-nour-
tshed n1an ; lt t.:s upon the left side. Lip~ and mucous mern brane of a 
crood color : th e: ch .t..k are flu~h< d; tongue has a whitish fur. Pul e i 
92 regular 1n force and rhythn1 ; respi ra tion shallow, 36. 1'he thorax i 
we11 forn1erl · ht> l ef l .. id~ n1ove!> In ore than the right. 
Ptrcussion. R <. c;onancc nonnal on the left 1de. On the right side 
the pall<:nt wince" on pcrcus"l tOn below the fourth rih. 'r he flatn t. ss heoins 
at the upper botder of the s1xth rih in n1an11nll lary line. Behind the 
n:::~onancc I t, defecti\ c at the ri)-o,ht base and in the lower axilb rv rcaion 
... J • 
and po 1bly then; the hne of dull ness in front vanes ligh tly wi th the posi· 
rion. T'he fr t n1 tus 1s dimi n1 "hLd O\'Cr the Aat a rea . 
.. u~cu 1 tat ion 1 every\\ he re clear 1 n the left chest and in the upper part 
of the rio-h t. b ut in the flat area the re~piratory and , .o1ce sounds are 
• din1inished in inte nstty and in the lower rnammary region there a re a fc v: 
drr rale;:, . 'l'he condition of the heart is norn1al. 
T he abd0111cn 1s full · the \\"alls are ten'le. ·r her wa · no tenderness 
no glandular enlargetnent and the only point of special n1omen w '3 the 
d1 t1nct ir.crcabe tn the si1e o f the sp leen the edge of \\·hi rh could be e::tf-> ily 
fe lt at the co ta l n1argin. T he blood \lt 3<; negati ' e as regard5 the n1alarial 
plasn1od ia. T here " as marked leucoc\ tosis- r 8,ooo white corpu~cles per 
cern. 
1'he urine presented a trace of albu n1 in, was dark amber-colored , acid : 
speci fic gravity 1 0 2 0. 
T'he patien t had a shght cough, with a n1uco·purulent c;l ightly t loody 
expectoration, in whic h there were nun1c.rouc; occi, orne encapsulated. 
I t \\ as evide nt dunng the fi1 st \VClk in the hosptta l that the pat it=nt " a 
very ill. E \ ery day the ten1pcrature rose to between ro3o and 10 4 °. 
occasionally reach ing 10543 and once 10 6°. 'fhe pulse range wa fron1 
TOO to I 20. He h,ld nt t llnes heavy sweats, and on the 2nd of ray he 
h1d t\\ O severe ch tll <;, in one of ,,·hich the temperature rose to 1o6.2o. 
The dullnt= ~at the right ba -.. e per isted beginn ing in the hack about the 
ninth rib, and in front in tl~c recun1bcnt posture at the fifth rib. 1~hcrc 
seen1ed very httle doubt to Dr. rf hayer, under whose care the case came, 
that rhert: wa pn, in the pleu ra, and an a pira ti ng need le \\·ns in e rttd, 
but wi thout obtnin1 ng any pus. 
r >uring the second week the patient ctn aciatcd rapid ly · the fever 
Pt rsisted until ~fay t he 8th and then ft!ll to norrnal, the ran( e beinO' 
between 9 7a and 99°. '1'he . plcen ren1ained 1arge ; there w·cre defintte 
sweats but he "-Ccrnerl alto6ethcr better. On the 9th the blood coun l 
showed a d in1 in ut ion in the nun1ber of lcucoc} tes - 13 ooo per c.c ln . 1'he 
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t l!11 p r. run.~ r ·an .. ined low, nnd patienl cL~Illed to be Otnewhat be ltt:r unt il 
the 15th. when it ro c to nearly 105 and the pain in th t; ide h ~td >tc 1 
wor e t=\·er .... inc· he "),:H up with tht: 1Lu-rc t two L·a, "> .. 1go. \ c~tt. rda} tt 
bec~ll11t: \ ery tnlt:l) c. 'fh~ p h)"l(\ l 1[!11~ hn.\"L ~l-\lf ely hanrTe,f. rl'llLre 
t .... tt I ttltnt' fron1 the fourth nl, , J.nd h~tund fron1 ju...,t ht"low th e ang.e 
ot the:: c 1 ul .. 1. 'The apex bt?.l t 01 thL heart can no'' be accur.tt~ly localized, 
and i- in the fourth ll1 lt.:r-.,p .. tct! t.S cn1. out~ ide th(; nipple. 'J'ht; te:,piratoty 
.:: un l;; .. . ~ fec::ble and d t t .. nt. 
n t:1e r6th the patient """ noain a pir.ttcd and th t':l ti n1e pu~ wa 
found wntcn wa a llttle staint:d and con tain~d the taphylococct and 
n1icrococcu .. h::tr:tJCnus. .,hartly after the ::p.:piratio 1 the patient wa~ ... L· izcd 
with a fit of cou~h1ng and be~an to expectorate a quanti ty of rl;ddi"h-
brown. anchovy~ uce-ltKc puta. W'lich wr exatn incd for atncba wttbout 
tindinO' any. I t wa then dctennined to tran fer to the ur ical ide for 
' . 
oper ti n. Before the transfer tne follo'' ing carLful note was n1adt;: 
· 'The: patient i.., prop~.->e 1 up 1 n bed · · the ri , bt "litle of the chc~ t "LLl11~ n 
trifle fu1l~r than the left, the upper par loo \.d 1g rnore ne,trly LquaL 
i\Iorion i d fe 'tt\ ~ in the lower rirTht front. n th e right s1dc flatne 
begin .n the upper tcrnal line 1n the third pace, at the upper bord~r of 
the fourth in tht: nipple line, and at the fourth ~ p, ct: In the tntd U\ tllary 
line. Po~teriorl) f1atnt '>Lgtr' at the 3n~le of the~ a pu la . In th~ er ct 
po ture .. he upper hn1 it of dulinc ~ in f1 ont appear-, to 111 ~ ,-c <:> ltbh tl}. On 
the riah t tde the percu"'sion is c.h .. ar. Rt ptration. art:: clear at the apex 
in fronl, but dinltnt~ 1 greatly in 1ntcn ity over the fla t area and i of a 
di tan t tu bular chara Lt:r. The vote~ ~ound have a son1cwl at nasal 
quality. he voca 1 frenHtu i) on I} ju "l percl"ptible. In the infra- capular 
region - tht: tn-,:JiratJon ha a tnOrt! dt~tulct ly tubular character, and tht:re 
is very dts'":nct egophony. ' l'h~ hvt!r d L., not appear enlarged downward, 
and the border i~ not p, 1 pable. :· 
The ca~t! wa') thought to bt: probabl) etn pyetna though the posstbilit} 
of an hepatic or ub-phrenic ab~cc.!) had been consideted. 
,..fhe following ts an au tract of the report on the operation by Dr. 
Halsted : 
'fhe eighth rib on the ri~h t stde was expo~ed by an incision from the 
axillary line to the nipple r ne; a portion of the rib, 5 em. in length, was 
exci ed. It wa found that tht! co-,tal a'1d diaphrag1 1alic 1Ieural surf~cce. 
were adherent. 1\n inci"l:on Inade t h rOU rh these and the diaphragm 
:-.., 
opened at once in .o a l~r c s· · b-phrenic abscess! \'hich \\·a fr(;ely evacu-
ated and packed with iodoforr gauze. 'J he patient n::acted Wt!ll fron1 the 
operation, and made practically an uneYcn tful reco,·cry. ' l he d tschargt! 
of pus '' radually din1ini hed and he had I LVt; r only on two day . He had 
a chill on the 3oth of . f ay: and on the 3rd of J u nt, aller whu h he had no 
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furth er fever Hi" \\ l' tt4ht ro ·e fron1 1 2 9 to 156 pound~, and he was dis ~ 
charged .\ tt t_!U ~t J 5th Wi t h Oll l) a ~tna ll 5iOU<) ICtnaining. 
C.\ C5E V _J cute r lttlllllll tis 111 / du riHg convalt sceltce sig~ts of large 
nn}J'tJJUl .· op, ra !t'on : f OV c. c. clc·a1~ seru11J /11 p!eurn : C.'lJacuation of lcu:~t 
sub-pltrtnic absa:sr .· r t.YtJZ'f.. ' J ' . 'Thon1a · F .. I. ::ct. 14 ~choolboy, ad mit-
ted .\ ugust 3rd, t 892, con1pl,1tn tng of pa in Jn the hould ers and in the 
·totnach. I It fan1il) !11 tory is good. H e ha<l had n1easlcs once and 
d ipbtheri~ l\\·icc hu t ha:-, been, un t il q utte late ly, healthy a nd 'trong. 1 .. he 
pre enl illne~5 beg~n t hr e n ton tbs ago with p~un and ~well ing, at fir=>t in 
tr1e ankle~ and kn ee · and c, u lJsequently 111 the htp~ and other joint!-;. 
EYidcntly, fro tn his account, he h, d a pretty sharp and ~o1newhat p ro-
tracled attack of acute rhcun1,lt is11. H e had b~en con valescent ~nd doing 
'V ery \\ ell until two "·eek. ago, \\ hen he had iJain in the ribhl 5ide, cough. 
and slight expectora t1on. I· or at l a~t t\\ O \\ e~ks he ha bad sotn e ho rt-
ness of bre .. tth , whtcb la tely ha increased \ Cr} much. Fie has h .. ld no 
diarrhea· th bowels ha \'e been regular, the appetite fair. He ha~ had 
chilly feel i ng~ but no defu11te rigors; has at t i n1e~ been fc\-Crt:>h. ~nd ha" 
. wcatcd freely at n ight. He 5ta te that he ha:-, J o~t about t\\Cnty-fiye 
pound ince the beginning o f ht'- illness. 
On adn1i ~ion the pa tH:nt wa c1n aciated pa le, propped up 1n bed, the 
pul e 124 .. rc~ular · the te rn perature rooo, roe wi thin a few hour to I OJ0 • 
The rc pi ratton" '' ere 28. 
T horax Pron1inent on the right .. ide, '' hir.:h doe not mo ve nearly so 
mu h as the left and tht re i~ d t tinct bulgi ng in the fourth and fifth right 
paces un der the ntpple. 
Percu~ ion on Lhe right ide gevcs a ~otnewhat tympanit ic resonance in 
th e infra-clavicuiar . pace, brad ually shading into flatne .. at the fourth ri h. 
the line of dullne e. tendintr thru ugh the lov{cr axillary region to a po;nt 
ju t aboYe the angle of the scapula. In the erect po~ tu rc the ltnc of 
absolute fl atnc5s in front ts d istinctly higher. 1 'actile fre1nitus is abst;nt in 
the flat region .. . ' [' h(:: re p1r,1tory sound are everywhere clear except at 
the e parts where the rc-,p irator y· n1urmur i carcel ? aucb ble. On the 
left side t ile ph yc; ical e~an1 1 nation i negati,·e. 
'fh ere i · no t.:xpccto:-ation. ~rhe ~pcx beat is under the fifth nb 1n 
nipple l ine. ' f' he first ' u tJ n l i-; loud and sharp, and the second s ,und at 
the marsin of tht! ~ternutn WJ.~ louder than the left. On palpation there 
was a ug~e~tion of a thri ll .. lt lhe ape x region, and there \\"aS a sltJ ht echo 
in dia. tole, but no defi ni te n1unn ur. T'he abdon1en present nothing 
spectal on 111 pccuon : the li\·er dull nc::,s extends th ree finger-· b readth 
below the co~ta l rnar~i n. 'f he border is not accurately palpable, owing tc • 
the contraction of the ahdorn inal n1 uc;clc . 1'he edge of the plecn i not 
palpable. T he patien t , e tn "\ tncd in t he n1cdical ward~ for five day · 1'hc 
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tetnperaturt; ran~t= "'"1. fron1 98 to 10,)·5 . He h3.cl no chi ll 'l, ~Ol1H:! 
weatL1s: the pu lse ranged f ron1 1 10 to T 30. On the 7th pu w~" drawn 
off \~itn an a"piratino needle and tht.: p1 i~' nL wa· trJ.n-.,lerred to the ur-
gi a~ "' 1e "i th the diagno')i" of en1 Dr~nla. ' rhe puc;; \\ .. 1. ~ cr ea1 1' -looking-
but no tnicro-organi ~n1s were foun d 
\ ·1 opt:ratio 1 w3..;; perfonncd by l)r. I~ in nc:\ on _\ugu"t 'It h. 1\bout 9 
cn1. of the ninth rib on the ngnt ide wa'l <.. r t.t..d . .\n a"'pirator nt..edle 
w .. s then p ~ ~;,ed through the::: thickt:·1~d plc·1ra, but s~e tned to ent~r 1 c;ol id 
tna-s, nncl nothing \Ya obtained. On a ~econd attcn1 (lt, 250 c.c. of pu~ 
were withdrawn. 'fhe pleura ,, .. .1s then tnc i"cd ju t abo,·e the diaphragm . 
.. ~ 0 pu W"' found , but 1 oo c. c. of clear sen1n1. 'l'he diaphr:1r!n1 pr~ en ted 
at the wound. 'l'he pleural cavity \\a~ shut orr as con1p1etLly as poss1ble 
with trip"' of gaute, and the diaphracrt11 "a in< i-..t..cl with the Paquelin 
knife opening into a l,P'c ') ts CJ.\1 y '0th nun1cro~h pock~ 5. t\bout r oo 
c.c. of pus were C\·ncuatcd. :\ rubber drain~ 11 t: tube wa~ tnc;c....ned in to the 
cavity. The patient dtJ remark..1 1)ly wel1: ~lnd the tetnperature fell. He 
wa dr~ ........... i daily: the dic:;c~ar~e \Vas free and he gained in wei6ht and 
left the ho-pital on S2ptct!1 1Jer 9t l. c,till \vith 3 sl1ght -:, inus. 
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'liT E studies "-. hich have rri\'·en to t he thyroid gland th clignity fan 
organ wi th di ... ea "'e. of c-apital in1portance ha\ c con1e f'ro rn practi~ing 
phy.::ician , e.· perirneu tal phy iologi. t~, and from .... nrgcon. : t u <li~ 
'vhi h, ·Htly joined together hav·e not onlv mad clear ~on1e da.t·k 
probl tll "" in pa tholoo-y, but al t1o hav-e t•a i ~ed a reasonable hope in the 
t reat rnent of a group of hith t·to hopc lc~ di ~ n ler ·. 
A reln.tiun bel" r n n1yx <. "\dcma p roper and cretini m wa: hinted at 
by · ttll iu the Litle of hi pape r· ( 1 73) < n a Cretinoid ~rate ~ \lper-
veninp: iu L\dult Life in ''rocu n;' and clearly nppi·eciated by Ord, in 
1 77, in a fuller de ct·iption of the d i ca~e in \Vhich it conn ctioo ''ith 
abnorn1al tate of the thyroid gland wa recognized . T he ren1arkablc 
cnchcxia founrl by the • ' \\ i s ob:er ver ', 1-tevcrdin a nd J .... orber. to follow 
certain ca ·e ... of total r~ t irpRtion of the thyroid. and th briJii :.tnt . tudie--
by \Yh it h Ii ol'51ey dcnlon t rat ed the exi ten c~ < f au cxperin1 'lnhll lny\. -
t~cl nul. threw a fl ood of litrllt on t h whole uhject anfl enublerl the conl -
tnittee of th tl ini ral ,ociety of IJonrlon in 1 ( , to reach t.he following 
cone ln .. ion : · That t h re i trono- rv idence that n1yxrederua spor~ulic 
cret.i n i 111 , cnden1 ic ('1' t in i n1 , cache\. ia tru tuipri ,·a, and the operative 
n1yxc detna of an in.utl are ~e \"e ra l ly .:3pccie uf one genu ; that -uch 
clinical dift' r nee ~ 0xist bet\\ Cen the111 arc due to cau-e:-. already 
ufiici ntl) ~et forth ; and thuL the one paLholocrical fact con1n1on to nil 
the-e condition i8 the occurrenc of n1orbid pre ce or of operation'"' 
involving the annihilation of the funct ion of the thyroi 1 body.'u 
Hnsin (J' had at n1y linic within a coru purnti vely >.; hort c;pace of ti1ue 
three ca~e""' of c reLini~m and kno\\ intr that the . ubject of u1yx ')den1a '"n 
to be pre"ented ut th i rn eetin o-, I thoulTht t h<~ rn~\t.t r· f u{ficient. inter-
e .... t to inqui re n., to the prevalence of th di en "e in thi" country. The 
report here rna le i .... 1 a'ed upon a c'1 r fu I carch of the 1 iterat.u rc 'O th r 
1 H.eud befoN the .. \ ... soCHl.lil)n of Am rt~ u l Phr , icin ns, MtLYJ ] :-.!1:1. 
:! H )lQl L o f a ommau ~ ~ of the "llni ~u l f-. r1 •tl'l y o f 1 onJon , to inv • ... t i '"i\te t he ubjo l of 
!\fy.xc dc1nn . linicu l Socie ty' 1 mn.,.a ctionl' , c.:lll' l'lcm~nt to ,.l>l. ~:\i. p. 1•10 l..ondl'\ll , l "· 
Q 
-
as it r lntc to the nited ~tate and \tnncla nnd upon in 1uirie nuu1e 
of t hr -..u perint ndent of th ~ylu m for th 1 n~nn and of In ... titu-
ti on~ for Feeble-Jninded hildr n throughout th<' connlry, ns well a of 
man,~ friend . 
.. 
• \.~ nntch n1i ... under~tanding e~i"t~ n to the exact cl finition of a 
cretin. iiJu~trated by th f~1 t that ut 1 n~t one-half of the photoo-raph ... 
... ent n1 :) fron1 differenL in~titution~ did not belong to thi type of idiocy, 
it 1nay be ''ell to d flue ... on1 e\rhnt c~uo:.;fully the precise coudition to 
whi h thi ... tPrnl ~hould be applied. In the fh·"' t place there i~ no e~ .. en-
tittl liA'-r nee bct\reen the en occurring in ]arge uun1ber in goitrou 
di ... trict nnd the sporadic cnses. rfh e tenu hould he li1nited nccurntely 
to a fonn of idiocy a ~~ociated "·ith chnnae~ jn or ab ence of the lhvroid " 
. ~ 
O'}aud. The followina ... taten1ent" are bn eel upon the recen t article of 
Hor~ley: The ilnportnnt factor L the lo of the fllnction of the 
thyroi l gland, 'rhcther thi"" re ult from conaeuital defect, proO"rC"' iv·e 
ntror hy, or coa.l'e chanae"' \Yhich aradunlly annul it- funct ion. 
1. Gou!r'nital crefini~m, i rare. and i u"'ua1Jy associated \\~ith ab ence 
of the thyroid alnnd. The child rarely liYe but the change"' pre ented 
are uili ciently di-- tinctive fot ]iogno i . 'Ihe upra~clavicular fatty 
tun1or~ ure " 'ell marked nud the ~ kin generally i thick and in fold·. 
1 he lirub~ nre ·bart the epiphy e \\~ollen while t he ... hafts are rHuch 
o~~i ti d. 'fhe ~kull i broad and . hort, the "Uture .. open, and the ba ... i-
pheooid junction i preruatur(ll) o .. jfied a point upon '' hich \ "'irchow 
lai 1 great "' tress. Thi congenital vnri )ty tnny be diflicult to eli tin ani h 
front ricket . D egenerative change- ~ lu\\' O\ er-growth of the £br0us 
t}-.. .. ue. nnd a ID) xreden1ntous condition ha,e al o been tnet '' ith. 
2. ...4 nl -natal ancl ~ tb~equent ."Lou (le?·eloJH1l en f. of rrel in iR1n . II ere 
the chanae~ appear to ha\·e been initiated during f tal life, but are 
~Ii~ht and scarcely noticeable aL birth. '' 'fhc infant ho\\ o.~ no, or Yery 
.Ji ,7 h ~igns of intelligence .. but the ph .. ...leal ign are les obviou ... . 
... ccording to orne the majorit) at birth have a goitee, u ~ ually of about 
an inch in dinmeter; the body i.., lnrae 'vitb di peoportionatc hend aod 
hands, and, what i ... tnore important "' till in connection \Vith the . .in1ilaritv 
to myxcedema, in many ca es the -ubcutaneou ti ... ue:- appear ceclctna-
tous · occa-iona1ly, according to the everity of the ca e there i nl ~o 
non-development of the facial bone , n flattened no e, giving a tupid 
appearance. and a large thick tongue. The neck i hort and thick. 
It i~ obvious that under the~e circun1 tance~ \re haYc the a1ue condition 
a~ that de:::cribed above onl v much lc.s. eYere · the further hi~to rv- of 
"' ' . tbe~e ca~e. how that the de truction of the t hyroid o- land contiuue , 
and the yn1pton1 develop into the wor~t form of cr tini '"' m, about to be 
d ~cribed.' (Hor~ley.) 
• To ke' 1J iCt1onnr~ of P-..ycltol t.dcul Medicine : nrt. " 'rctiutstn." 
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:~ . ])t tqlO}JJJ lCHl (~( cret. i,li. nt i12 ,a1·l!J childhoo(l. 'fh, infant n•ur 
be p rf •ctl )· nonn nl at bir th c1 velop natul'ally. and . ho\v no . i (fn~ < r 
di-- a · until frorn th . ccond to th l fifth y nr . 1\ nu~jority of th in-
stnncc o . pnrndic ·retini n1 b "louu to thi di ,~ i ... ion. ' 'l'he ·hilcl frorn 
hein <r bright and norrnal 1 rcoru .· crnulualJv I ... ~ and les:-:; int )llia;)nt aud ~ ~ , 
nt the ' an1 tin1 " th ) phy ... icul uppca rnu "' whieh lut\,.C been ~u n1 n1 d up 
in lh c ('on d it i on~ h f(n" n1 ntionecl begin to a. -..cr t, th n1 .. I\· "'· 'rh 
child doc:-; uot in crcn in h ~ i cr ht , th 1inab ~irnilarly do 11< t leufrth n .. 
but r('nla in ... horl und thick. 1~h tru1 k i~ brond an<l thick there beiu rr 
abo '" ll-nlitr k · 1 lor l o~i .. o tha t th l abdorn n j ... pron1inent. Jn like 
rn tllllH~ r th 11 .. ck i · ~h ortcn ed th ~kull broad the no .. e l"ref.1·ou -. f , th 
lip thi ek \ nnd th t th Y ry itnper~ ctly dev lop d. l'he o.,; peech, front 
hein!! c1 ~ ur he ·on1 thick, the voice i~ ron!rh a nd a t titne:- stric lu lous, 
~ ~ 
the phy. iogoorny i · placid to "'tu pidity the -.. k in i coar , th hair he-
conle" scan ty nnd thin. There i · '" ll-nutrked atHtln1ia · the suhcuta-
neon'"' t i::-"'u ~ haYe a p culiar kind of .. pongy or \\U\: )'" f 1, a- if there 
were o to ~penk ~o l id dcnat occupyin:r th conn ctive fibre~ of the 
t l:!:,ue . 
" The conditiun thu , produced r ach it height u uall.· by th cud of 
fourt een or fifte n yca1 · , -o that by the twentieth or t\\ enty-fir t year it 
ha attained cotn pl te developn1ent, and thencefor ward r main perfect} y 
... tationary until death. H ence, at the a~e of thirty the phyjcal app nr-
ance pre ented i that of a young child and th iut llectual condition 
~itni)arly doe- not n<lYance I eyond that of ·hihlhood! ' ( Hor ley.) 1 
n1ajority of the ca e · of '"hieh I ~hull ~r ak an(l ' ' hich arc illu-trated 
in th i paper belong in thi · di\ i ion. 
Th ndult cond ition of r tin i ·n1 a seen in ct ::\C.,. \\'bicb have I v-el-
oped lo'' 1 ~, nn 1 lun r ncb d the n_O'e between twenty O l" thirty ancl 
o\· r i " t·y chnrart ristic. Thi cc pariah of r.,..nture, ~ fi "' it ha ... hccn 
call d i · a being d (Tf' ll rate both phy icnlly and in tellectually; .. hort 
in ~ tature and hildi .... h in appeuranc . rfhe h ight u ually doe~ not 
e~ceed that of n chiJd from fiv· to even yenr " old. The kin i often 
rough ... otnetirlle bro,,·n and ~tnin d bu t in the ~porndic ca~e n1 re 
frequently of u. •hulky enrth ,. hu . In ' rtnin in.'!tunce the ubcuta-
neou ti"' u ~ ar tnuch infiltrated, .... o that the .. kin ha a curiou ly waxy 
hue. .~upra ·htYi ·ulnr fold of a fatty and Ul}' x: d tuatou charact r 
are conlnlotL The hair 1nay be thick atHl i" u:ua1lr confined t the 
head , ,~en in tHJuJt, · but i-n oru e in~tnn · :s ther ~r traces in t~1 e 
axilJP and on the pubc::. T'h h1c ha an a ·pect. of dnl ne:::s '1.nd ~tn­
pid i t)", thou rrh . Ofl1 ti nH~'-' in the · por~ad ic en-:: S l t i::: bright tllHl ~Ill i 1 in cr • 
1' he lip. ar~ 1 road and th ick and pron1inenl; the no c i hroad nt th 
ba ... ~ ~ th no- tri l "ide ; th ahe \"ery bron<l :tn(l pa:: "ithout an: pe inl 
dt\· i~ iou into th nn o-labial told. 'fh C} ~ ar ) wid ly ~eparul d anll 
~" f1ll t i rn :s pre .... ent -...trabi nHt ·. 'l'h y ,lid:-; ar • ofl ~n <~"' lenuttou:--. . In 
4 
ad''" lh.'Cd en.: ... , t.hough they ~e thingr. y t they ~ ee "·ithout any intell i-
•rt:nce, and th expre--~ i nn of the ye "' add~ \ r., much to th itHptt:: . ..ive 
itutuobile a~pect. 'fh toncru i often thiek lar;re. and tnay cou .. tantl T 
pr tnt l frotn th :\ n1outh. 'fhc -kull i lru·ge in proportion to the body 
an 1 to the face. It i broad, brncb!rcephn.lir the trnn vcr .. c diatueter 
ap1roncbincr thnt of the nntcro-po terior. I t i · flattened in the fbrehend 
and re uently <lepre ' td and "loping 1 n.ckward . The t wo hah·e,.. of 
the henJ u t 1:\ often ns:· n1 n1ctricnl. 'fhc .. u tu r c are often occu pi c1 l y 
\\" onninn hone,.. . 'fh neck is ]n.rcre and ~ hort, and the th ~ ' roid O'ltnHl 
ltHl~~ be enL. rcred or n1ny be con1pletely ab~rnt. The thorax i .. u uully 
d fonutd in u-..~oeiution \\·it h laternJ or nn tero· po~terior 'tl r\·atu re of 
the :pine. fh nb(lomen i- l)l'Oininent and full. 1'h litnb are ex-
treru lv short, :::-otuetin1c emaciated occasionally deforinecl by ricket:·. 
- . -
The n1uscl~ are feeble, the bancL and D~et are large, the tl u <rcr " thick 
aud broad. and the nai] often cour "'e aud lar<rc, nn 1 tuay b rud i-
• w 
1uentnrv . 
. 
There ar Ynryincr crrade of cretini .. .tll\ and ju~t n .. \\' C recogniz 
com}lete idiocy, imbecility. nnd feeble-n1 indednc.... o there hnYe been 
de .. cribed three lcgree of thi affection; cretirr ·, "bich pr~ent in a n1o t 
nd,·anc d deare;e the phy..,ical chnrncteri tic above 1nenrioned, and are 
in a ldition deaf:mu te"' with the vegetati \-e fun tion alone acti\'"e ; ~enli· 
cretin ~, "·ith mental dulne3 , bar h gut tural voice, xpres i on le~ cou n-
tenance. and the phy icnl condi tion ...in1ilar to but le~- pronounced than 
that of the true cretin; and lastly, the cretinoid condition in wh ich 
there is -orne degree of enfeeb lement of the in tell igence, peech orue-
"-hat impaired, and the phy ... ioguon1y and phy ... ical conformation i:-. that 
of the cretin. 
The recoC7nition of the conditiou of cretini~m though ea y in ad ynnced 
and typical ca ... e ... i often, I fiud. not clearly made : I judge th i ... fron1 
the numher of d~ .. cripth·e en e~ bent to 1ne n in Lance of thi"' condition 
but' hich in realitv haYe been ca .. e of variou ... forn1 ~ of idiocy. 'f he 
w ~ 
in1portant criteria are the pby iognon1y, the hape of the hend, the 
tun ted gro\Ytb nncl the condition of the connectiYe ti ue . Th ruental 
deficien<.;,. b les characteristic, llre entina noth in cr not een in in tnnces 
w b b 
of ordinary idiocv. The condition of t he thyroid i uuc rtain . There 
are cretins with and cretin '\ i thou t goitr . while in otbet ~ the gland 
-een1 entirely ab .. ent. The rno t ... ati factory diagno tic 1eature i · the 
condition of the ~.kin and con necth·e ti~ u s , ,vhich, n .. !lor ley ug-
g rs in the follo\~ing word ·, should forn1 reall y the ba i"' of the e]u ifi-
catiou. 'By excludin<r al1 ca. e ... iu which the app(larance of idiocy i .. 
not accompanied by any note\YOt'thy chana .... in the ... kin or connecli\·e 
tiS,;ue~ we obtain a considerable d litnitation of the condition which "e 
<>ucrht to cull cretin i rn, for by adopting uch u. plan of clifferentintiou 
\rc necessarily )ea ,.c out all cases due to direct injury or di "ea. e of the 
cenlral ncr\Tou ... ~y:-:t <~nl, and whi ·h nre included in th con 1iti ns clas ... ed 
by \·anott E' \Vttite r uud r difl' ·rcnt h ading. uch a...: c·onaenitn.l idi JCY~ 
~ ~ , 
idiocy fi>llo,v in[Y eu 'Jphnl iti' , idioc~ ·oupl •d with por ncephaly etc., 
n11 being ca e · '' lH)r \\·e ha,-e de-...tru tive lc ionH or non-deve]nprnent of 
the c ·nt ral n :l r \'Otl.. y tcn1, e.~ p ·ially of the cerebral h n1 i ph re:::, und 
in which. th lrefb rc, \\'C have a ... in1pl ~uHl direct d '"' truction of th ~ in-
t llectua) n1 chan1 ru. ..\.lthoucrh ~ll ·h cond ition~ tnay b c4 nat tralh· 
~ . 
nccon1pnni ·tl by \Vnnt of dev lopnt nt in tl1e pa•·t ... of t he hody '' hich 
nHl.y happen to be pa ralyzed, t ., ~till tlH!re i no dire ·r or c :)rtaiJJly no 
generut ehnup:e in the connecth~e ti8.::ucs throughout the whole ~ystenl: 
and ... ecouclari)y in th nerYnu ... :-..\ .. ten1 , ~uch a .. furni~h the basis 1f the 
~ . 
present cia ... ifi cntion. ' 
The pa t holn~)T of th ~ < l i ~en e req uires to h tudie<l in he light of th 
n1ore recent rc~ 'arch ~. [ n end n1ir cretiu i n1 t.he th,rroid o-lttnd i- very· 
v • 
con11110llly en larcrrd, but in all probability functionle ... ~: and the iuti-
nlate relation of th condition to croitre. particularly the n1arked influ-
ence of heredity n ~ho,,n in the fact that goitrou par ~nt are nlore 
1ikcl) to ha\~e c retinou~ ehildren, : bow. the cloc:e interdependence of 
cretini..m upon eou lition f th e t h)roicL In the poradic ens the 
thyroid i ~ u"" ually ab ·ent nnd in all probability the progre ... · i \~ change 
in the connective ti~ ues, inclurlincr the bone are as ociated in ... on1e 
\\ ay '' ith the ab..: nee or the fu nction of tbi glnnd. 
~ w 
H r~TORH A r...- 1{ fercnce to the exi tence of r·cLi ni m iu .~..\..rncr·ica nrc 
found in Hirsc·h 1 the Dictionnai-t·e Enr·yclopedique" de ,cience. 1/f.rl irale" 
the 1\rout·eau Dicfionnai re, in the bulc.c· ( hlalogue o.l the Ut[Jt>o n ~ C/ene1·ars 
Libtet.1'.lJ nncl in the In dex 1lfe.clicll; . Hir~ch tate that ' 'retinLn1 does 
not appear to be at all con1m0n xc pt at a few point in all thi ... ren·ion ; 
a t nnv rnte it i ... tate l bY Barton that ca ... e of it arc rarely n1et with in 
.. .. ~ 
the l' nit 1 8tate . l3ro" n p a k of it ocrn rrence in th · valley. of 
\ Tern1ont ; in l'nc \land'8 account of the healtlt of Ia!J-:achusett._ (for 
\\ hich • 'tate I hayc been able to len.rn nothing of the occurrence of 
goitre > it i ""'tate 1 that there are at l a .. t t"·el ve hundred idiot .... nnd 
cretin"' iu a population of about one tni llion. Pra l O\\ hu al~o oh~erved 
... on1e\\ hat frequent en e ... of cretinbn1 an1ong a tribe of Indians livina 
nenr ,npe b!endocino, in \tlifornia a \rell as ~unoug the ~ 'paniard · in 
the n1ountainou part of .,outhern ( 1alifornia. '' 'fh e tntetnent of 
Hir. ch pat.j .... cu tT ut in variou "ork '" · thu ur T, one of the lnte t 
"·riter n the nbject in the ycloprtrlia of the Di~ea-.c. r~f 11ildren, 
ay : ' In ~? orth 1\. n1ericn cretini n1 i not coru n1 n except at n u w 
point , natnely, ill the valle ·s of \,. el'lnont, iu Ia '"'achu ... ett .. , and in 
1 Handbook of G,ogrnphi 't l nnd fll~tologicnl Pu.t holngy, vol. ii. '\"C\\ .... ydenll m ~OCl\!ty· , 
trnn lution ). 
: Art .. 11 rl> tinLmc," by Bu.il lt\n ger and Krci::sbn.l)(!r. 
8 Yol. 11. , nrt. '' retiui rn." 
'alito rnia. · \\"'h :\n w, turn t th e nri •l"innl -..ourcc-., f<)r the.s ~tat -
meut~ uenrl.: nll of whi h antedate 1, 10, \\' fin<l, for· ~~nmpl . th 
n. u thori ty for the n "cu rrcnre of the a ttec~ion iu \ L1~ ·ac h u-..ctt. the o· nr rn.l 
.. 
tnt rnent of r-nc~laud. that there ur l\\ eh·e hund red idio t~ nntl · rrtin ~ 
in a popuh1ti n of one n1illi n. I "an fin<l n > <1 tailed ob~er ,· at i on in thi 
arti cl and the term" cretin ., ''a~ probably u ~ l in a lo )"e ' '' uy to ind i-
cate,.. n1e YarietY ofin1becilitr. ~o f~lr a~ I can a ... certnin , the tat n1cnt 
. ~ 
~l ... to the e'i tence of th, lis n..:e in \ er rnont and .... e,r IIan1 p~hire r "\~t 
on a pa ragnlph in Buckrni n -- t r B L'O\\ n · · article on crel i 11' in , \ , i tzcr-
land ·2 ' · ~itnplcton.- or idiot nr " to b :) rn t with in the Ynlley~ of \ "" r-
Ill n1t. ... t:W FI n1pshir . or '-'c tluncL" 'f h(\rc i no r >ference tn ' I" Jt ini rn 
in I rr·~ s account of the prevn1 cnc of CTOitre iu the ,·a11 y .. of th \ Tf len 
... fountains. Tr .. sk , of ' Viud or \ ""er nlOllt " P~aking of the pr Yttlcnce 
of <TOitre nruouo- the ea rht' ettler in the vallev, ay : • In mo,L conntt·i · 
~ . ~ 
goitre i ' connected with a ... peci s of rnenta l in1becili ty ca lled cretini 111; 
but in the ""niteti s tnt .. thanks to od, i t i a n1ere co rpo r nl a ffection.'' 
Pr .. ~lo" \ account of the occurrence of cretin in <J,tl itornia I ha\"e 
not ... "'t!ll but I ha,·e 1 tte r frorn ~everal co n ·e pondent:3 in that State 
\rho know nothino- uf it"" exi"tence ut pr en t, "h ile in the ~-' tnte In n.ne 
~. · lunl 1 ~tt ~tockton , De. H oi, holt tell ~ ru , there are onl \ .. two ea e . 
Burt n! \vho e e'~ay on goitre publi hed in the year 1 ' , i one of 
the few ~y~tematic attempt - to tudy the distribution of thi=' d isen:--e in 
1\..merica, state~: ,, I ha \e heard of Ollie en ~e:: 0 r cretin i . rn a rnon cr the 
Indian- inhabitinrr the neio-hborhood of ~ andu ·k) . I~ ut vuch en e nre 
undonl tedly very ra re in ..,. orth tnerica. Thi circu ru ..tance a. I ha~:e 
remarke 1 is w·ell calculated to show that goitre nnd iodioti tu a1·c not 
nece.;;:~arily connected with ea.ch other.' 
Ifere and there one tneets with the a~ ~ertion that cretini n1 occur in 
Lower ,ana la umoncr the French, but I have not been able to trace the 
allusion to its ... ource or to verify· the fact of it- cx i tence. Sorne year 
.. . 
ago I Jo ked throtlfrh two of the laro-e in'"titution ftn· ch ildren in .Jiont -
.... 
real. and the Lon{Tue .Pointe A ylurn, '""ithout fi n<lin rr any, and two 
cas ...... uppo::ed to be cretin , at 1acouna, proved to be r 'markable 
rhnchitic dwarf~ . 
The n1ore recent literatu re de criptive of ca e i al o \·c ry ~canty. 
J acobi, in the Iio.1}ital ia::Ptlt· , J. ..... l: .... , 1 7., vol. v. d ~cri becl briefly a 
case the first on record in th i::: countr v- a chi ld of eiuht yenr~. .John-
.. . 
-..:On::: paper in the Dettoil Re iew of 1lfedicine, Janua ry, 1( 7 ~, contnin" 
n · . tate1n ~nts about cretini-m in A n1erica. 
1 A IEniCA~ JOUR~ H~ OF THI-~ l\IE[)ICAJ ...;:;, IF.Nf' £ .... , April , 1 51. 
!! Ibid., I i , i~. p. IlL 
a N .. w York fcdical D po•-itorr , x. 
4 Benj . Smith Har ton, Pro£ or of Matcrin Medica in tbe ·nin~r it\ o f Penn .. ,·)w\nm. " .\ 
Iemoir n erning the t:;oitrc. fh it Pre\·ml .. in Dulereut Part o f • :()rt h .\ mcr.icn." Pp ... S. 
P bilad lphia, 1 
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La~L _vca r t \\ o ca~ c, "ct·c reported ; one by I.Jloyd ,' fron1 th Phila-
delphia IIo ·pi tal ; the other by •. \V. ·To,, nsend,2 of I~o ton. Huber,. in 
the di cu ic n on To\vn~end '~ ca .... e ta ted that the di~ea c \\~a not ver ,. 
-
unconlnlon among the children in the t nen•ent di trict. of rew r ork, 
O\\i))g to t he infi ux of irn tni rrru.nt ,' · but no defi nite data at·e available 
n · to the fhct.s of i pre\·alencc. 
E~ DBl\ff f o r 'f'HE .-l~IHlcnl i c cretini n1 occur only in localitie .. in 
·which goitre pre\'ai L ex ten i vel y , n.nd the above ob.~et·vn.tion , " 'hich 
have led in Europe to .llatcrnen~ a~ to the J re \·alence of it here in 
endernic tn·n1 , ha' e be n ha ·ed in reali ty upon incidental reference ... to, 
nncl tudie upon, g-oitre, rnadc ft> r the n1o t part in the early part of the 
cen tnrY. , ·o far a [ cn.n lea rn the cl i&ea ... e h n~ not and do - not occur 
... 
endemically in th i rountry. It rnay he i n tere~ting to note certain fn.ct 
about <.ro itre "·hich I lutv·e g leaned in 1ny inqnirie: but wh ich ho,~ever, 
refer to thi tnalady only ~o far a it rnight be relnted to the e~i lence of 
cretini ·tn in a ]orality. IIi r ~ch 3 i agaiu our chief autht. rit.: a. to it .. 
prc,·alenc ; and a ... he remnrk. : " u r inforrnation on the endemic 
occurrence of goit re in I~orth America belong for the n1o ... t part to the 
early year ... of hi· centur · and i"' \'ery frao-n1cntary.' Rnrton s n1en1oir 
already refer red to , and t he article of \ \ '" . \ibson 1 and of ~lea -- _,,:i con-
tain the n1o t nu then tic iufor n1ation a to its prevalence, frorn which 
... u b cq uent \rriter '"' h ave drawn their information . \\ithout entering 
into detai l \vhich are ay·ailable in Ii:it . ch ... \\Ork, it nuly be ~t:ltrd that 
goitre ha been de 'cribecl a , prevailing arnong t he F rench nnadians 
nlong the D etroit l{i\ e r and aloncr the Richelieu Hivcr between t. 
,John nud l\1ontrea l ; in the valley .. of ermont and N e \ \T flan1p-hire · 
in t he central part of I ew \ T ork about the ..:maller lake ; in ( 'entral 
Penn~ylvania; in the mountainou li trict of Iaryland \ ... iro-inia \ and 
the 'urolina : ancl in labanut. F rotn n tnaj ority of these localitie '" 
we ha:ve no recent, ob er vation . I ha \"'e wri tten to a nurnber of physi-
cian ~ in t he t wn of T e 'v En crlnnd 1nen tioncd by Dorr f• a Yery anuch 
affected, and o ftt r ha\"C had n ly uegati\"e an wer . 1~hu Dr. R . 
1la.rk \\'r itino- fro rn \Yin l or \ r erruont one of the town n1entioned by 
the early \\Titer~ ay that in the pa ... t fifty year .... he hns not henrd of it 
being very preYnlent · and Dr. Emerson, \Vho forn1erly practi ... ed at 
1h ter \ "'ern1ont (n town one-half of the inhabitan t of \vhich " ·e re 
tated by Dor r [1 0 J to be u bject .... of goitre) , " 'rit ... t hat '· uriug 
... even yeat re.jdence io 't er tnout I do noL recall -eeing n1ore thnu 
three or four cn.:e ... of goitre and I do not thiuk that it preyail "' to any 
1 Iu ternntiontt l 'lt n ics, vol. ii.. serie.! ~. ~ _\ rchi\ c of IV~dint ric ..... ~o\· 1 "~~2. 
Op cit. , p. t m. 
The Philn<kJ ph in Journnl of the ~(edicn.l nnd Pb~ ... . cttl ben~ nee::-. vol. i.. 1"'-0. 
o:. •\ tnen rn a )fc<h cnl Reconlcr, Phi h\tlel ph in, 1Sl~ 
fi :K"e'\ York ) Jcth C<l l Repo...-:itory, 1 · G. 
~P .. cial xt nt. I t'. I . ,1. I r ~ton. of th South \v stern l.JtUHlti c 
... \~vhtnl, i\ Inrion \'ircrinin, hn~ v ry kindly 1nad inquirie -- n:· to tb ~ 
w 
. i~t lH.' of th li~en' in ~cun of th ourh·w ~tern counties of that ~tat , 
in whi h a~ ~tnt d in ib on' , llr_11"!1, th cli-ea c fonn rlr pr:\vuiled, 
nnd h re. t o. it -..eenl:;, to have nltno- di~npp are 1. 1 r. \\. r aylor, of 
Tnllnd ga ... \lahanH\ who i the nuthority quoted hy IIir"' h in . upport 
.. 
of the -..t~tt !)nl~nt thnt th re i~ n ' ' !!ood deal of it· in th north rn 
c unti ~ of that '"'tt t , ''"rite· l l tn: .. ) : "• ' in c that. tirn [1 54] n1y Yiewc. 
on th subject haxe b en g rent l) n1 nclified. '\Tilh a nntch larger popu-
lati n there n r no''" rea11 y fc" er cn,c~ of cYoit r to b foun l in rl'allndean 
anl adjac nt countie than in th nrlier p riod of th ir hi tory. . .. . 
The f:tct r run in that th re ha-.. been a nTeat deer n. e in the pr valence 
of goitr durin(l' the pn-..t thirty yenr .... nnd the percentage of ca ... cs 'rill 
n t sur1 ,\, .... the aY rage in oth r, tat - nn 1 conununitie-:.H 
In the ProYince of n Ahec ens ~ of rroi tr ~ are by no n1ean .. rar , aud in 
~ l ontr nl the dbea e i~ certainly rnore frequent in ho pi tnl pra tice than 
in Philadel1 hia or l3altinlore. I haYe no inforn1ation of nny locnlit ie 
in which it could be -...aid to be enden1ic. attack ino- a Yery large number 
of pen-on~. 
In the n icrhboring Pr·ovince of ntario, in the lin1e ... tone re(r i on~ nt 
the en l of Luke Ontariot the d i .... ea .... e is very preYalent. In re.spon ... e 
to my inquiry about cretin Dr. :. . 1lark, of the I .... ioO'._.ton 1:\ ylum 
mentions the extraordinary pre,,a] ence of the di en e. 'fhu · in nn 
n~:Ium population of about 6 0 there are 2 cn~e, of goitre. He 
''rites: 
The goitres a re 0' n )ndly de\·eloped 'vhen the patient ar~ admitted 
to the as ·lum, and it is rarely inleed that '"e ... ee rec nL en. e unle .. 
~ ~ 
arne no- the employe~. .A.fter ... tudyinO' the u bject carefully I hav·e 
corne t th conclusion that l~u lern ntario i n di~tinctly goitrou ~ 
districr, and I do not belie\c that out ide practitioner · ha \~e ai veu the 
n1atter anY attention. It i difficu 1 t to rret n.ccu rate tn.ti tic even fi~om ~ c 
a~ylums, and for thi. rea ... on I have never pubr hed the return'"' ent in 
frotn nearly every ho pitnl for the in nne in n1erica. upcrintcnrlent 
would answer m)· circular an 1 ·tat the t hi· in titution \\·a"' without 
aoitrou~ patien . I \VOuld O'Q to hi· in~titutiou tny ·elf and probably 
find twent)-r or thirty goitre-.;. The inference \\a· plain, and \\·h n in-..ti-
tution ... ide by ide o-ave return- howin(J" rnarked differenc,) ' the infer-
ence ,\·a. plainer ... till. 
" ut~i le practitioner~ about l ... ingston have written nothin rr of iuterc ·t 
in connection 'vith the ~ubject, but I find goitre prevalent ev n nmouet 
the lower animal-; mo~t of the curs about the a yh1n1 ha\Te aoitre..' otne 
of thenl .... ) larcre that an yon can notice thern.. rrhe tendency to thi 
di-- ... e seern~ to run in certain train .... and the voun tT of on1e farn ilie of 
J J b 
dov anrl hot ... ~ are in ,~ariably goitrou.... In t\VO case~ of hu mnu be in~ 
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goitre~ ha \~e proYetl fhtnl thrOuf!h pr s u r l, 1\ t one tin1e I \ra~ inclin d 
to believe that rneutal di~ea e tnight; he th fa tor d terntiuin rr th 
pre enc of rroit l'(l in 80 111any of Ollr pcop] , hut filll l10\\" COil\ i n~ (1 tha 
thi alone wilJ not account fbr Lhc "ondition of affai r""' at the I"'"inastou 
A ·ylurn. rrh goitre tnet with in the in ane are alnH ::t in\ ~u~iahly 
incurable, probably be •nu r of lono- .. tandi1 g. '£ho'e occurrin~ in l fll-
ploye · nrc rn il y cu red hy ordinary nt thod. of treatrnent. \\ ith -onle 
there cen1" to be a hazy i(l a that p ople ·on1iug front about I.ir ugh boro 
Lake have goitre rnore frequently than other in thiE' d i trict. 'I here i 
nothing to ho\V that uch i tb ca ... c, n.ncl the d i .. ~a e eern to be cotn-
mon and "ide prea<l throughout l~n tern ut.ttrio. 
There ar no ca ... c of cretini tn in the l(ing ton ylum. 
1\.ltoo-eth r, the e\·idence at corn •nand fh vor. the view that in the 
region.., of Virg inia, ln.barna, nnd \'" t'nlont in which ~\Jitre \\a~ f()rruerlr 
cndetnic. it i~ no\\ verv rare. 
"' En len1 ic eret ini - nl doe not cxi t, \Ve m~n .. *'UY in the -nited ~tate-
... w 
or 'anada, nor i it at all p l~obnble, fron1 what "re can Jearn, that jt ha 
ey·er ex i=l d. Iy inquiric"' lur\e not ext l lld <1 to l\lexico nor indeed 
to .... "'"cw J\fexic , in ,\·hich it i .. ~tated thn.t both goitre and cretin i~n1 
occu r. 
,~POR \ nr< ( 1 RE'TINI 1\L - Independen tly altogether of the occurrence of 
enden1ir goitre, ra e of cretin i n1 are known to occur her e and there in 
aU ciY ilizetl countrie . and the in tnirie · "hich I ha'e tuade in thi "' 
country r elate particular I y to the exi ·tence of thi foru1 of the nta.lady. 
It raritv rnay br O'athcred from the fnct that up to date ... o far as I can 
n certain there have been but three cn~e put on record. ~fr attention 
haYing bern cnJicd to the ... ubject by the appearance in rapid o.;u~ce~sion 
of thtr-e ca... at the Johns IIopkin. Ho pi tal, I thouO"ht it ~~ou ld be of 
i n tere~t to the members of the A ~ociation, particularly in couuectinn 
with the di ... cu"' ion upon r:nyxrodema, to a ... ccrtain some~·hat tnore accu-
rately the 1 reYalence f the di order. ...\ ccordingl_Y I eut out letter~ 
to ttll the a~ylun1 uperintendent~ in the United tate nnd ,nunda, 
and to the variou in ... titutiou for fceble-n1indcd and idiotic children, 
t "'kinrr inforn1ation a to the ex:i tence of the disen .... e. I \\' rote aLo to 
phy ician prn ti · i n~ in '\"ariou"' localitie in 'rhich it hatl heeu ~tntecl 
that froi tre prevailed endemically. 1nono- t.he replie ,,~ hich I received 
\\ ere de cri ption of many cu, es of idiotic e b ildreu \\Th ich 'ver ev"idently 
not rretin · but, in addition to the ho pita] en es I ha,te referred to, 
there were eiO'h t 'rell-chnracterized exan1 pl , the de ... cription of \Yhich 
will be gi,·en. I n addi tiun, fron1 variou superintendent , there were 
'ta tcruen ·"" a to the e .. "' l tence or occurrence of five or is: other case ·. 
Th intere t in the ubject i ' at pr ent a Yery pt·~tcticnl one inn tuuch 
a the oh~cr\ at ion on the beneficial effect"-> of thrroid feedi ng baye been 
ho\\ n in o.;e\'·eral <'< e particular] ., in tho e e n \Yithin the fir"t three 
1 
01 four · nr~ of life. I huYc at pre,ent t\\·o a~ und r treat rnent, hut 
.. 
both for such n hort tin1e that it i'"' itnpo ;;;i ,h':\ to say a~ to the change. 
in the condition. 
1
.\sE f.-i\L ng d (now) two yonr n.nd three tnonlhs, wa"' brou(Y'ht to tne 
fit t frotn the E~ ~t rn "hore of ~far~·land . .January 1 . 1 f'2 . 'rh' pnr nt 
(flr~t cou~in~) !tre healthy nnd -..trong-. .LTO lH n' litnry nihn ut~ on either ide; 
no tne1ube of th fntnily h~He hn.d ~oitre. 'fhc pati ent '' n the ~econ<l child: 
the labor\\\ ea~v and 'he throve w ·11. ... othin~ ·pecial wa noticed about 
. , 
the child until th ~ end of the fit t y ~nr. whl~n it wn. "'u"' pected otnethiu()' 
tni!!'h t b wron(J'. n~ ~he bnd not cut her tellh. and did not :ttt tn pt to walk or 
to talk. hroughout her econd yenr "' he ~rew fairly "relJ, but bnd ~e \'·ern.l 
nttnck of slight fever, and did not develop as other children . tnnking no 
attemp, to crawl or to w·alk: and "eetned unnaturally qu i t ancl dull. he 
did not cut the inci"or teeth until sh \\U"' n arly two year old . \\ ithin the 
pa~t ~ix n1ontb "'he hn: cbanO"ed ren1arknbl ~· in color, ha" becotne very pnle 
nod waxy. and th ~ f~1ce <1nd litnb~ ~e n1 pu#l:,· and woll en. ~h hn tak n 
milk well and h 1 deYeloped a littl e n1 ~ ntully; n1ile~, and ntten1ph to 
r pent her own ntnne ''hen it i ~ ~aid , and ba learned to ny :. rn :un tna "~ n.nd 
' 'papa.' 
l)r nt condition . l.Jnder-~ ized child for h er arr . ...\.. pect i ,·cry triking; 
color pale; fnce. very broad acro~s ; the mouth i-., open ; ton~ue protrude , 
and b e\·idently enlarged; the lip-; arc full n.n(l hen.Yy ; the cheeks \ Cry Jn.rge, 
almo-t pendulou ; the ba.ir i~ long and "trnicrht: the eye arc blue; the 
~clerotic \·ery pale; the eyelid alo"sy n.nd infiltrnted. l'he forehead i 
large, not badly ~haped; the head well forn1ed, rather pron1ine nt behind; 
th anterior fout~nelle i · not quite clo ed. , ' he look good-ten1 pererl, but 
take 'ery little notice, and "'rnile in n feeble wny. The facia l aspect j ~ that 
of a cr ti noid idiot. 
The mu-:cles of the arm are feebly de,eloped ; the u bcutaneou 
ti~uc~ are much infiltrated· the hand~ arc '\'Ollen and g lo y-not ten ... c, 
and look cedematou8, but the infiltration i firm, and only yield on pro-
longed pres ure. The le(Y look large, the thigh ~ pre cnt ever:l.l folJ · the 
kin look~ rrlo~~y. and the ubcutnoeou ti-4'-lUCs nrc much infi ltrated The 
kin over the dor al portion of the feet i \ ery glo. y and ten e, and on firm 
pr .:: -- ure pic.:-- with di,ti nctne-:-. The abdotn en i.~ eli" tended and the u perficial 
Yein pron1inent. Palpation i negati,·e; the dge of the ]i,er i palpable 
about ~ix em. below the co""~tal margin. The edge of the ~p] een i not pnlpa.-
bl~. nor doe ... the organ appear to be enJnrcred . Tb thorn i · 've11 formed· 
no trace of rickety enlargement of the ends of the rib · no eYidenc of 
ricke in the long bones. The apex-beat of th e heart i-, ju t within the nip-
ple line. There i a y-tolic murmur with the (i t ."'ound which i loud nnd 
inten eat the pulmonary cartilarre; the breath ound are clenr. Ther i~ no 
enlar{J'ement of the ·uperfi cial lymphatic gland" ; the thyroid gland i not 
enlaro-ed; the cricoid cnrtilao-e can be ·well felt~ a · can al."o tbe entire tra.chen 
ru low a the ternum and it can be taken between the two fioo-er · <]Uite 
plainly. Dr. 1la1 ted thought he could feel the th vroid beneath the -,terno-
n1astoid mu~cle. The percu' ion note on the fir...,t bone of the terntun i. 
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clear. 'f'he t~xuminHtif)fl of the 1,1o u1 ... howed an ocl rat iner a"" of I uco-
cyttl"' and ~t>me irregular ity in th ~ir. ·of th P r')d bloc d- ·oq n ... e1 "l "\. 
Th ~ condition wag d ing-no:-tt icated a~ porad ic rr ·ti ni ~uL .. \ . it was \·id nt 
that the blood condition of t he chi l<l \Va" ver\r nauch b low t>nr ~h wa 
• • 
order d th '~~ rnp of th' iodirl >of iron . 
.. l farc!L 1, 1. !J.L Pa ti .. nt. hrou~ht again to-day. fu th year and two Jnonth 
which hn\·e •};tps )d s itt C("' f ~aw the ehiJd h ha .... impro\· d r auarkably. ~'be 
jq now three-n.nd·a-halr \"(1ar o1<.l . J I r h j,rh t i. 7;) ern . f!he look~ rnorc 
iut llig ~ nt, take .. tnon• noli<'e and th fa •ial expr .., ion i~ d ·idedly brighter. 
._' he tric"' to :-.ny a t\~w wnrd , a nd h a · h~gun to walk with a litt le n .. btnnce. 
The 111o t ~trikinu· ·hnn :re'"' are th eli. app aranc in ~ rt:)at 1 a rt fJf tit anrotnia 
and Je r11ng of th finn subcutan ous c•den1a whi ·h wa "" :--.() mnrked a. 
featur ~. 1 ' he till has a littl e infil t ra tion a bout th y lid. and ch :~k.. . 'fh 
li tn b nl~o look full, and t hey are tirtn. 'fhe . kin i: a 1ittl 1rlo y over th 
hand ~ nnd fe :) t. 1"h e tongue dne , not p rotrude o oHen frnrn the ruouth, 
thou:.rh wh n th<' f'at'e i~ in repo~e i t i frequ )nt ly "'een protruding li~,.htly . 
T he fctclllorJI,~ broad ancl full. ancl the expre:"' ion an tl a pect arE:l :-,t ill cretinoid; 
lie~d i" }l.) em . in ·ircu rn f~ rence, th.~ abdon1en f) l. .') ern. 'fll:) neck i th ick 
and . hort, and pn':P nt · a lara trau \"el~e fold of f~lt. The thyroid r)arHI 
i · noL pa lp:Lble, n.n<l 1 elow the thyroid cn.rtila«Te t h n tra<.;bea can be fel t 
with h ) gr~ate~t d i ~ t i n c:t n es~ and gnt ped between the nn«er '"' down to th 
:'\tcrnu 111. 
The f:l \'Ornble repor t. front ca~E'S or "'po rad ic crctini In treatct l with the 
thyro trl extract cncourug-ed u · to try it in thi . ca~e~ and the child ha~ b eu 
takin r the glycerine · t ract of the . hee1 '. thyroid in au au1ount corre. pondin~ 
to about a Jll nrter of a gla nd in the tw )ntr- four hour" -o ~ pe<.· ia l chan«e i. 
as yet uot iccd n ftcr ncarJ r a u1ou th '. · tr at tn n t. 
' . 
~ A :' I ·~ Tf- :,., mtna ~ ngetl ni netE:len year..;; brou•rh to the John l l opkin:-; 
lio pitn.l l)\· her tn o t her, 1\fa reh ;i, L 'q;l, Th fa rnily hi~tory i gooci ; pnrenl~ 
are n ot blood r lal ioth; no thyt·oid en largem nt; no }u .... tory of rnental 
trouble"" Patient i:; the econd <' h ild ~ deli,·< rv wa~ not in ·trurueutal : she wa . 
. 
hea1thy wh n born ; f&t t and well; nur cd for nearly a y ar, and it was not until 
the end of th i ti rn t hat i t wa. noticed thnl ... h ~ wu"" bnckward in de\elopn1ent. 
• he tlid not M~etn t o ~row and t hrh ·e a oth.et· ch ildren , thou«h sh took her 
food wel l, a nd \\"a in oth ' r re .... pecl ..; quite healthy. For ~e , .. cral year"' it ''"a~ 
though t tha ~he w,t"' .. ompletely idiotic. a~. though he t()ok notice and ~eemed 
to kth)\\' "hat wa~ ~a id to her, .·he did not wa1 k or tatk, but had to be h ld in 
the lap, n.nd the tongue wa con tantly protrud )d t o n l the n1outh. Rhe did 
not begi n to cu t h r t eth un til t he thi rd or fourt h ycnr. 'l'h r decnyecl nrly 
and rapid ly, n.nd h er~ cond dentition d i l not b~rri n until he w :1.-; pa t her 
tw l fth year. '£ h anterior fontanell ')d id not ·lose u nti l nftt') r her eiO'hth 
year. ""he did not be~in to wa lk u ntil her twelfth y ar. ~he ha' u 'l\"er 
learned to read or lo w·rile. 
l )re.,P,d condd if)Jt. IIe r h ei n·ht is three feet nine inch . ~he w~tlk read i l y ~ 
the fe t are turn d out a li t tl ~, a nd tht" rc i ~ n ~onl w hn.t wndd ling, u ncer ta; n 
gaiL, with t he ha n<l s pread . The fac ha.., the chnrncteri ti<· of a tr tin. 
T he expre--"ion i pleasant ; sh ~n ail .., brigh tly. and louk" !!<)Od Juttured but. 
h, a childi h, otnewbat ~lily ex pr'\~ ion . ~he it quietly n~ a rul , \Yith 
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btr n1outh hut. but otnetitne~ the ton~ue pr( trnd<'s bet \Yeen the 1 i p~ . Th 
fnc b broad, 4. nd nll the knture"' thick and coar"~ 1''he no-.. i ?' 'lrou e 
th nn~nl orific ~ , .. ry appt.1rent. and th t~ nJ: · thick. and 1n ea~nre nero-;" th 
tn:tr!!in .... fulh· - mn1. in thickn .;". Th 1i) ar thi ·I· and full; th ·ht:e~ · 
...... ... 
I rotu iu ut, lnr!!e. a nrl broa l. In the upp r j aw th lateral in cisot"' are a b't'l\t · 
th central in i or .. nn: of iair i;e, th (:. n~u11 1 tuuch eroded ; the c:anin nr 
suul.ll, al o with defecti ,. n~un J. I h prctnohlr"' nnd tnolars are ~nHtll and 
n1n h decay d. I n th ]ow r ja" th H th nrc all pre-..ent, b ut they are 
irregular. ncl ~how the , n1 tharacter ol' defect. 'fhc roof of the ll10Ul h i-.; 
nHtch Yaulted . th \palate i · not defecth·e. 'rhe fu reheacl P.. full, u littl protn-
in nt in front; th he, d i ~ long; the O<"l ipnt projeet:--, and it is broad 
irntnedintely beh ind the pari tal etnin ncr'-~ . Th ... o ci pit:d an: he~ :n) nntch 
dev lope 1, and ther nre thick rid~ -lil,e proj ction 4't lh line of the quanto-
pari~tal ~uture . 'fhc circtlntfer~nce of the 1 end h .)4 _ em . ; fron1 th tip of 
t ne ear to the tip of the other, 27 cn1. · fron1 the oc ·ipital protubernnc) to the 
!!' ~beHn, :~ ctn. The ear~ a.rc well forn1 d . 
The ne k i" :~() ·m. in circtuuferen ·e. 'fh thyrt id gland i"~ d i tinctly en-
larg~d · the left lob, tnore than th right. fhc b un(L nncl n rn1. nre \\ell 
forn1ed · there is no en]araetnent ot th epipby-. ~. ~he u , h r finrrer \\ell 
and can feed her .... (llf nnd pick up .. mall obj ect~, but the n1oYen1ent n.re ~otne­
""hat cl um~y, nnrl . h i unable to dre , or undre' "' her lf. The leg~ nre fi nn 
and ~trong; not bowed. The gait i. a~ nbo\~e 1nentiooc d; he f~lll "' en. ily, 
and ~ l .... her moth r exp re!' ed it, hn no e1 a~ticity. She i fiat-footed. The 
knee-j rk ~e-enl~ :-.lin-htly int'rea ed. The bouy looks ~qu at and full; the 
thorax i ~ · p .. c iou~; the back ~how a rnoderate nutcro-po ·terior curvature. 
The abdomen i larg ~ . E xan1inntion of the thoracic and abdominal organ 
n~gat1~e. 
" h i we~l uourished . and the ubcutaneou ti-..~ u e nr firm but do not 
pit. and tb ·r i- no appe~trance like that of tny .. ·oodenla: it i only in the 
thickn -:., of the.: feature· that the condiliou i~ .:: u !!ge'-~ ted. 
She talk: a great denl ; the \Oic i high-pitched, Y ry difficult to under-
. tan d. ~orne word he penk clearly, and he ta1k~ a nd behave · Ye ry n1uch 
~a child of two or three year . 'he j ensi ly an1n-,ed; howed with great 
pie. ure and childi..;.h joy a little new ring, and i-, \·ery fond of pretty thing . 
She has a ,·ery ood mu ical ear; can ing eYeral little .. on(Y ' . k'he i~ ,·cry 
good-h arted and o-enerou ~ and alway" very anxiou , if Jh ha, anything 
nice, that the ~er,·ant"' who nre deYotecl to h ') r , ~hould . hare it . ~~ h e i", how-
e\~er, ~elf-wi Jl e 1, and doe not like to be thwarted. ~b began to men~tru!~te 
ei!!hte n month aao. 
-
\ E f [ I. (Dr. Booker. )-~finnie R .. white, aaed three and one· half year ·, 
came to .John ~{opkin ~ f:Io~pital i pen nry .... T o\·e nl ber 25, 1 D~ . , 'he wn 
born in Lebanon, Pa, und lived there until one y ::l,nr aao, when he wa I~Jored 
to ~ teelton. 1\fd. Born in naturt 1 ln.bor · mother had onlY three hard 
' . pain~; w n fat, healthy child up lo ~econd . urn tner ; wh en one yenr old, 
had ummer diarrbrea, about ixteen ~tool daily fo r a n1outh ~ afte r th at the 
bowel becan1c recrular, and the child improYed fo r a short while, then began 
to w~ 'te again without anything to account fo r it. l he h ad no coua b no 
fe r er. There appears to ba , .. e been no growth and no im proV"etnent - iucc 
the attack of diarrhrea at one year of age, exc pti 1vr the li rht i n1 prO\~em ent 
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wbi ·h ·:nue on ~oon after the rli, rrhooa had be n r li )\ .. d: and ln~tcd a hor t 
t itne. P:tn-,nts at lF'nlthy, and fl() hereditary t ncl ~ncy. a fother ha . a 
younrrer ehi ld lh tng a nd hcnlthy ;. h.- n \,. )r had a nli:--carrinO"c. 'l'he •hilcl 
wa~ brought tn the di p ·n~a ry on a .. count of an nln1o t <!On tunt cryintr, 
,, hich h,td xt ·t "d for th r ' Hlonth . A ppet it., good; bowels r gulnr; no 
l'cYCl.. le ;)p!" w ') 1 I. 
Pra~ nl condition. 'hild b th in. but not ernaciated; i pal with y Bow 
ti n ~.,.e . Skin i · d ry, "'('aly, in ~la ti \ in gr --at fold , and appenr tnuch. too 
lnrc" ~ for tlu~ body. .~.. utn ~rous rna ll lu tnp:') can b (i ,Jt u nder the kin O\'er 
the nb(lornen. 1• ac · ha an idiot i · or .:tupicl expre. ion ; lip · thick atHl 
coar-.e : tonn·uc broad ntl<l thick, an l pro trude a. litLle betw n th , open lip.~; 
child ha"' onh~ th' four c-»ntral inci::1o r t th. " rhich ar alreadv clecavinO' and 
~ ~ .. 
nearly black. ('fhe two low r inch .. or .. w recut in Aufru t when on y .. ar of 
age, and j u~t b e for th diarrhcca conuncnc d. T'he 1ollowing < ctobt~r wa. 
the tilue of. light irnprnv tHen t in the 0' neral nutrition of the chi ld, and at 
th i~ titHe the two upp r inci or were cu t ; ~inc t hen . he has hnd no oth ')r 
te ;) th.) 'fhe no e i fl a.t and broad ; fo rehead low, and the heu.d COY lf cJ by 
thi k, coar ·c, che tn u t- ·olorcd hair. ""trabi...,•nu in both ye:;; fis .. ure •f' the 
y vtry .tna.ll. There i .... ~omc cnlarg l rn nt in the 11eck in the r cvion of the 
thyro td glnnd, but it i.~ not cer tain that iL i the thyroid. ..\l ~o a thickening 
behi nd the. terno-cl itlo 111u toid O\" r the cla \· icle. T he limb appe ~Lr relu-
ti Yel~ hort; t hey nr thin a nd the "l ... iu i · ,·cry Joo c uud in g rea t told!) O\re r 
tlle li n1 b.. flaod~ nr large, .... pade-1 ike, and the .... k in rough and lll fold O\~er 
the hand . H.ight wri . t hn beeu l1ghtly ced '\mutou · for ·e;vt ra l dnys. .. b-
dominal org .. tn · do not a ppen.r to be enla.rr,ed. pleen not felt. l.~ym phatic 
gland .... Qf body en larg -»d . \ \ c.i~ht, tweu ty- C\"Cil pound .. ; lc nt'rth , 4)~t tn . 
1' etnpcra tn re, n . . 4° in rectu n1. t hild cannot walk nor talk; n1 other '- ,tid it 
cou lll ay n n1an1111a ' a ud " papa,, b ut. th o child do<· uot look iut~l 1 igen t 
enough tor that. Blood xan1ina.tion ; normal run un t of ,-;bi te e1 rnents, 
otn of which contain pigtuen t; ere c nts and cell ular bodi · found. 
'fb e (' h iltl '' u und r ob~er\·nti on unti l Februarr. 1 ~92. '\he wa~ treated 
.. 
wi th '-Illiui ne a n tl ar enic, uud for u whit appeared to inq>ro,·c; ·hew: able 
to it up, wh ich wu~ more t han he could do when brouu·ht to t he d i pen. nry. 
\rhen In ·t .'e(ln nt th e tli .... pcn~nry , Fcbrunr~p 10, 1 !l2, ·h e had about ln"t what 
had been gained, nnd wa · pretty tn nch a when w first sa\\ h ~ r. 
The lllnthe r aid th t h ild had got a ll it"' growth in the Hr"' t y a r. up to 
the tiu1 i t had the d iarrhro< ; tha t ince t hen th ere ap peared to h•n·e b~cn 
ab-..olutely no g ro,vth . 
C .\ ~E I\?. (Dr. H.utch nnd I r. Bu lla rd .) - l-. 1 ' . , f~ to al); \V~'ed • L· year , 
A merican1 pnren h not b lood relation , not the subjt:'ct of goitre . I o uot 
penk; 1nental con litio n i tn uch , n ~ ')eb l ed . .., ircuru f.,r nee of the h ad b 
4 · .. - cut.; tnca ren1cnt froan occip u t to roof of no c !14.4 cu1.: ncr ... the 
h ead fron1 externa l nH~cltu: to x ternal n1catu . 2~ :~ L' lll . 'l'h :lre i th u·'ln ral 
condition of infi ltration li ke tnv ,ood tna of the . ki n. T he t ll\~roid '"htth l b 
. ~ 
not to be (i :-.1 t. 'i rctun fe r >tac ~ o (' t hor,tx 1. 10 ctu. T h bon nr ' ~(HHCW hat 
en larrred about t lH' ' Pi ph~~~~. The fron t t cth are u·oo L 1 T h i · ca ~ wi 11 be 
published in full by Or. Hotch. ) 
.A B V. (_" e \\ ) ork u todial \ -..yluru fo r F'eeblc-n1inded ,, ... orn u · 1 r . 
Hr. w n ·11. )-~ara h :i\ic 1. , aged n i netc .au year~ , ~uuerican p.u .,nl l 'Ill per:l.te. 
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...,;he i... t1 .. > cnl. iu hei!!ht · wt.:i~ht, ~11 potuHb. Th otn ple.xion hi :-.allow; 
yoi "e di~cordnnt, har:sh. ~ he . leep. well; ts goo l·natun\d , nnd i · lllo1u 
niliu.'! · h :1 O'f at fa,·orite 1n the bou ... eholtl. Lar.!e t girth of head .. )~ cn1.; 
rorn 110' tO OCciput, a - . ~ l' lll.: frOnl nr tO ")ar 0\" r Y l't X, :..h.-;" Clll. ; rrirth 
of ne ·k 2~.(, (;111. • girth [' che t, )4 .. - (.'111 : crirth of nhdonlt~ n at lllllhi}i Us, 
Ca::e V . ~arah .1IcG., nrrc I n inete•;n. 
L:.' 'l 
··J(i. _ . 
62 5 em. The abdotneu i 1 rotuberant ancl t.he clie t i~ narrow ; th lt}{T are 
perfect hut the knee incline in\\ard. The fie h of the hatH.l~ and fet:L look 
old and wrinkled· the teeth are a good denl d cayed and notch ')d. There 
eenl to be cotnplete atrophy of the thyroid gland: there i~ fulne-- in the 
upra.-clavicu]ar fo. ~re: there b tnarked cur,·ature of the .:pineJ both la.ternl 
and antero-posterior. 
\~I \·r. (fndian ._chool t~n Feeble-n1inded 'hildren: I r \?". tn , wer-
inO"enJ.-Loub~l ... acred fourteen ve,tr,, orn in rn eri a, pareut ·not related, 
no goitre in th e family~ na ionality iennan . H eight , 110 .. > c1n . · circum-
ference of head, -s em.; fron1 occiput to root of no~ e, .~ ·3 cn1: frotn external 
tn entu to external tneatu~, 2f).7 em.; circun1ference of n (;k, ~u cnL The 
:-.kin i loo ... e an<..l liabby , Ia tic and oft, Yery abun<lant. . 'he i a dcaf-Juute. 
but appear qu ite inteJiicTent. There i no curvntur~. 1"be thronx b 57.:3 
cn1. , abdomeu, ), . j em. The lin1b .,ee1n a little enlarged about the 
l f) 
cpiph ) · e ~ . T here 1 uo :roitre, and ther i · no trnce t (J b f It of the 
th) roi<l g lnud . 
,A 'E 'l fi. (~ ) racu~e ~ lat I nL li t ution for Fcoble-m incl etl ,h ihlrcu: I r . 
.,t1n,on )- hlu.rtha L . ., aged Hi.xteen y )a r ; parent \ rnerican . not relnt rl. 
1-feighl, 108 cn1.; ci rcn n1ference of h ad , .-4.1 cnt.; tnen uren1ent fron1 occi -
put to root. of no. c 3~ .5 cnt. ; aero"' h ad fro tn "Xternn.l n1catu. to externa l 
mealu~, H·l.l cn1., circnrnfen .!ucc of ucck. : 4.·l c1n. rj h ubcutaneou ti Ltes 
appear in fi ltrated an<l nty. ·ced .) tnatou . ,lnd lh .lre are tu tnor nut e · behind 
th ~terno· nH\ to id 1nu cle. 'l'he thyroid g land L appat· utly ab ent. 'fhe 
eire tun f'ere nce of the thorax i · {•7 .. ) c1n . ; of t he abdoauen, 71.2 can. T he 
bon ";-} of the litnb a re n li ttle enlarg d at the epi phy e.. . The teeth are de-
rectivc. ~'he i~ feeble-n1i nded, but npp arti to und er ' ta.nd wbnt i ;:)aid; can 
on ly !:my n fe w word::, · UJ1!"-."rer~ "ye. ,. and • no.,. 1 cleunly in hal i ~: know· 
the n :une~ of ol~j ect , < nd cnn match colors. 
Dr. ,ar ·on '''ril : " 'J'h child pre ents ahno t the cha racteri . tic feature~ 
de~cr i bed in cretin by r. I owu, na tnely: ab:ence of the thyroid gland, 
puify owelliug in the , upra- lavicula r ·pace; kin of an earthy color, loo e, 
an d fla bby, a i f too la rge {()r it body ; the no~e ft nttened : tLc di -tance be-
twee n the ev~. exaggerRted · tongue Jarge; lip .. thick. cranium bra.chy-
cephaHc. ~ ' ll spenk only a fe ,Y words in n1ono ) l1abl ~. and though occ~l-
ionally . tub born , i<c~ u uall: of a placid clL pogition, laugh~ ea ily and heartily ; 
i ordetly an d clea n ly in her habi t . 
,A 'E \ riiT (._. tate l n anc 1\ yJum, ~ ' tockton , al. : )r. H oi hoh .)-\\' illie 
\
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. , ageJ Cort.y-t '' o year · fath er" a· lri h, mother Cl enuan; no note a~ to the 
pre5ence of goiLre. lfcio-h t. 13f> ·n1 ., circum[! renee of head, J.- .:J Cll:l. : from 
occi puL to root of no e a.- u1. ; from xterual mcntu to external meatu. 33 
cn1. ; circumference of neck. 3~. 4 ctn. T he s-kin l "' v·ery loo::e, a nd in place 
hang in large fold _ '!'he head i · br:.tchyc phalic. 1"he h in of the face in 
miling i~ wrinkled . He i.· in1hecile. The thyroid 1 not en1arrred. There 
are no definite tumor ruu ~ se · aboYe the clavicle; the pine i .. not curved . lie 
i ~ ai d to lul,ye been tnu ch bri ~hter om year~ ago. The Ia t three years he 
ha~ had oecn ioual cpil ptic fi . 
A ~ 1 ... ~. J ohnny \ r. , brother of the }JfCCC(li ll r Cfl e, • aed forty yent. 
Ile1ght 127 cu1.; circun1 fer eoce of h ead, :) ._ .5 ern . ; fron1 occiput to root of 
no e over t h El head , 20 .. > cru. ; fro an eAterua l mcatu to external tuea.tu , :3 ... . :1 
cn1. 'fh e "kin i. e.xtre1nel~ loo ; han!:!S in fold . n the ca]p one may 
n1ake a fold of four inches of up ~dluou -..kin ; ttnle on the neck. face, a.ud 
back. T'he int ' ll igence i · veJ) defecth"e · ·peech c:trct~ly intelligible; he i~ 
not at all bri O'ht e.x ct\pt that h <:: ha , under the circuu1"tunce ·, a retnark{\ble 
tnetn ory for tu1n1e\ ren1e1n h ring tho."e of frotn thirty to forty patient in the 
ward. 'fhe t hyroid ()' lnnd i not enlarged. 
1'he photograph · of th e ·e two patient. ho\v nutrked brachycephalic bend ·, 
wide no tril the e} e .. "ide apu.rl u.nd t h condition of th ~ kin de crjbed by 
Dr. 1 loi holt appear~ to be fair1y chara.cteri · tic. 
A . r: X . ( I anda.ll'. Island ll o pita) ,._ ew York : Dr. l•\trne~: . )-~el he R., 
aged fifteen year , born in _-ew · od\: , tate. I l eigh t, - '.3 ern .~ circtnn ter-
cnt of' head, 4 '.4 cnL ; frotn occiput to root of no.._e, 3U.5 c1n. : frotn externa l 
1nca tw':l to x ternal tneat u . ~H . 2 cnl. The kin i coan;e and thick. and ther 
are tutnor tnn "'e nbo,-e the cla ,· icl . 'f he thyroid i not enlartrcd. ,ircuru-
lfi 
fer nee of the thon1 , 54.7 cn1~ ; of n.bdotnen, 31 c1n. · it i . di';tinctly pend u-
lon . ~h;) can only tnnd with a -;i tunc . ~'~h epi phy'4 of tile lirub. eetn 
orne,, hat nlnrg d. Tnt llicren('c i e~trcn1ely. ho-ht, nnd . he ne~er talk", 
but can call the narn' of th nu~e. ~he i-; aflectionate in di~po i tion und 
on recognizin~ th Doctor nrterg up culinr ~brill cry. 
'fhe octor "~rite~ thnt the child look · about th Uf'e of three year"!· i 
unn.bl to wulk or to ~tand erect without ~u pport. he photogrn.ph illu tntte"' 
a typical cretin. 
A E .. I. ( [nnutte of the alifornin lion1 fo r E cble-n1inded hild ren : 
Dr. \. E. O~borne. ) -I. X. , feu1nle, aged probably thirty-five year ; nation-
alit~· unknown, "uppo cd to be lrL:h; no clnta nhout th parent . ll eight, 
10 .... cn1. · circun1fereoce of the heud 5G ctn.; nH.'a~ureuJent fronl occiput 
to root of no-,e, :3.J ctn . ; circutnference of neck, 3,, 3 em.; circutnferen 'e 
of thornx. ~ 1.3 cn1. · of abdomen, -l cnl. The fnce i" broad and fln.tte necl; 
the ~kin rouO'h, and han cr-., in fold~ o' cr the body , the complexion i "-ctllow · 
the hair Yerv can tv nnd coar e; the teeth are clef cth .. e, onlv half a dozen 
~ ~ ~ 
in the upper and lower jaw · no thyroid gln.nd i8 palpable; th e ~pine L 
~lightlr cur\9 ed . The intelligence i of a low order , but her metnory i · good . 
The di f·O ition i~ docile. "'he i trnctaul and atl'ectionnte, nncl fon n trong 
n.ttachm nt-. ~he i quick to appreciate n. f:tvor, anu has n fair ~en e of 
humor. The peech i"' low and n1ea nred; the Yoice rather low and rt p-
ing. R~..,.pirat.io n i low, anu the body Lem perature is below normaL 
In connection with the ... u bject of rnyxroden1a f am indebt cl to Dr. 
1IcGra'r: of Detroit for photograph illu traLing the fol lowiu a cn::e 
"hich ::o far t - I knO\\ i::5 a yet happily unique in werican "' urcTcry 
- naiucly, one of operati\ c In.,·xredeina : 
.A"-E -II.- The patient, 1eorae .M. , i · now about thirty yenrs old, and w~~ 
operated on 1\1urch 7, 1 1. CoJUilete e~tirpation of the thyroid . The photo-
graph [exhibited] wa taken ~la rch 30, 1, 93. full de cription of the c e 
will be publi bed by Dr . .Jl c TnHv. 'uffice it to ay here that t here ha 
been 3. crradual but progre ~i \e change in thi youno- mnn ince the clute 
of the oper~tion. The hair i canty and coar-.c; the -k in th ick and rough; 
the ubcutaaeou.:: ti ..- ue very thick; the integutnent and underlying tL ue..;. 
make (Yreat rida on the back and on the hand· anc.l feet. The intell igence 
L good, but the action of the intellect i · low, and he i. unable to do any 
continuou~ work or to ·tudy. He complain of fulne · · in the head a nd rinCY-
incr in the ear when be ·toop . E ven in ~ tanding he i not . t ndy on hi '"' 
feet, and ha~ a tendency to falL Temperature i nonnal; pul ~ e, 7 ; re pirn-
tion~ 2• . Heart' action i normal. Voice i~ har h a nd <1 ueaky. 
TI1e America.Jl J otirJl&l 
or Tt-tE MEDIC,AL SCIENCES . 
MO:.t ... Plf.1~l: .. J $4 .. '00 J?JiJll. A .Nn-rUM. 
\!\r ITli x$93 THE AMERICA~ J0trRNAL OF rfi R :NLEL>IGA't Sen~ rcat.s c:llters upon its seventy-/ fourth yesr) s till the lender of A mct~cnn medical ma.gazin~s. In it-; long career it ltas developed to Jerfection the features of usefulness ju its department (lf llterature, nnd 
pr~cllts them in uur.h·a.Hed attracth'·euess. It is the medium chOst!n by the leading minds 
of the profe ion on lJoth ,~des of the Atlantic for ttle pre:;entation of elabol'a.tc 0:-!ginal • \.rtide ; 
it Re\•iews ru-e noted for di~cernment and ah~olute C!\nclor, a-n$1 its CJn~Sifiecl mnmht ies of 
Jlrogrc-ss each month ~ent an epitome o f mcdic~l atb;nnces gleo.ncr.l by speciali&ts in the 
variou' <lepn.rtmenls. According to unquestionablt? authority., tc It contains 1napy original pa~rs 
of the nighest value; ne:uly all the real criticism:s and re\riews ~,•.hich we p ossess , and such 
earefu~· prepared summaries o f the p~ogrcss of nledical science and 110tices of for"Cign workS dir1t 
from this file alone~ .,..,~ere all other pubhcatiyns of the 1-'re~s for th~ last fifty ~·t:ars det)troycd, it 
would h<: p<;>:::s1ble to reproduce lhc gt eett majority of the real contr)hutions of the world to medical 
'cience during tl1at period.' ' 
TI1e Medical News . 
. 
D Y KEEPING do-ely in tollch wlth the nee& of the acth·e practilioner, '.f.H r NEWS has 
.J!} achieved a reputation fot· ntfllty so extensive as to render practicable 1tS reduction in 
· price from fi,·e to Four Dollars per annum. It is now by far the cheapest as well as 
the best large weekly meoical journal published 1n America. Employing all the recognized 
resources of modern journalism, such as the cable, telcgrapl1, resident correspondents, snecial 
reporters, etc., TR& N!E''~ furnisbe.c; in tbe 2S quattQ pages of each issue the latest and best infor-
mation on subjects of i.tpportance and value to praditione~ in aU branches of medtdne. Its 
numerous departments are designed to subdidde and present its 1naterio.l jn the most ~tlmctive 
and con'<enient manner .. 
ln n: word TH"E. M £DlC,AL NEWS is a crisp1 fresh, weekly newspap,er, and as such occupies a 
we11-mar'ked sphere o f usefulness. disth1ct and cqmplementary to the ideal monthly, magazine, 
THE AMERICAN jOURNAL OF TllE 1\IEDICJ\L SCI£:\(;ES. 
The Year-Book of Treatment for 1893 
Giv·es a classified summaq" and review of the rc:Il aClvanccs in treatment made during rSgzin :ill 
departments of the science of medicine. I)rice, St.so; orjn combination witli either or both tbe 
abo11 e journals, 7 5 cents. 
The Medical News Visiting List for 1893 
Publi~cd in four styles : 'Veekly, dated, for 30 patients~ .. fontbly, unclatcd, for 120 patients -pe. 
month; Perpetual, undatedf for 30 patients weekly per year; Perpetual, for 6o patients weekly 
per year. The first three styles contain 32 pages of impoHnnt data and I 76 pages ofi ~..ssorted 
blank ; tile OO;.patient perpetual consi .. ts of 256 pages of blank;;. Price, each, $1.25. In com· 
bmation ¥-ith either or both above periodtcals, i 5 cents. Or, JouRNAL, Nc.ws, YiSJT.ING LtST 
and YEAR-BOOK, $8.so.. Thumb-letter index for V Is :tTI •r, LisT, 25 cents extra. 
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H\r \VI LTJI ... \~1 ~LLR .. 1 . D. 
Profc or o l ~~ ~dicine. t th johns Hopkins Uni,•crsitr , B=tltimorc. 
l . \YH ~\T' l~ 'f i l E I - .. IDE~CE 01;' 'f URERC LO L I _ Ti l E 
1, o u " 1) L r .,. c 1\ s \. L · 1\ r .. 1) c I r 1 L o 1 r -', H o -
P 11 1\ L . 0 F T I r T _ C 0 L ~ I R \'" ? 
Ix preparing the article n tuberculosis for tarr,s 
I-I a ncl book of Childre n' Di sec. c s , I \V c.t "u rpri~ed to fi nd 
ho'v fe,v observ~ tio n had bee n n1adc on the prevalenLe 
of tubercu losis a m ong the inmates of asyltuns a nd chil -
d ren's hospi ta ls in th is count ry . . orthrup's tudic in 
the • "'" c\\r Y ork I•oundl ing I-I o pital ho\\·, as i~ \vc ll 
k no \V n , a tart 1 in g pre val c n c e of the d i c; case . \\ ~ e 111 iss , 
ho ,vcver, d ctaile J tatis tic.. ·. the rc .. ult of ystctnatic 
clinical a n d anaton1ic 1.l ob er vc1t ion , . uch a ha \·c been 
public:;hecl during the pa t fe \v year b ) our 11 rench and 
German co lleges. The mo t reliab le fibure . of course, 
are t ho c obtained in th e post -mortem room . The l11clni-
fe ta ti o ns a rc ~ o pr tean th at un le , ~ in fata l ca c~ the 
el i nice. 1 be '; U pplcn1cn ted by· a n anaton1ical examination, 
V(;ry n1an)' tuberc ulou lc~ i o n~ arc vcrlooked. 
The ~ · tu l )' \\'Oul not on 1 )' be in tcrcsting in it~e lf, b ut 
d ircctl y· be nc fi cic.l l in i m pro\ ing the sanitary~ , urr ( un ci -
0 Read by ti t le befor~ th~ 1\.mcrican Ped1.:1tric ·ocit:ty, \Ves t Poul t~ 
.. · . Y., lay 18g.> . 
in g f t he i n ..., t i t ut i o n ~ , p r m < t i n g t h , t t ..; l' r u p ul o u ~ c 1 c.l n -
line" , th< t ~cpti cnv·iron mcnt. t 1lt a"' in1portant 
\ tho ug h ' ' e arc apt to fo rget it) to the ph) ~ic ia n c.l · to 
the urgcon . vVht: tc er tc.lnd \\ e Illtl). take o n t he q ue -
tion of hered ity, t he fact i .. ind i putablc t hat in the lu bcr-
c u 1 o .. i ... of child ren th c e n c m )' in a l a r g c prop or t i n of 
ca e ... en t c rs t h rourrh t he c \~cr ope n portal t; of the rc -
piratory a nd a lin1enta r)· ~r~ te rn . .c \ ~ th e urgeo n '' ith a 
ca e of treptococcu in fec t ion in hi \ Vt rd kno \\ t hat 
there ha been 01ne fr,c u ~ f in fcc tio n, o in t he c in-
stance , \vhen \\ e find the bronc h ic l node or t he n1c en-
teric gland the ca t of advanced di .. ea e ,,.e hould 
recogni ze defi nit l: ly a ir or food c nt< m in,l tion . 
Attach ed to eve ry fou nd 1 in c:r a" y lun1 or childre n's ho -
pita l there ~ hou l d be a paid path log i '"' t, '' ho hou ld re-
port) cc.1r ly to the Board of l\ fa nagcr. a n l to t he l\ Tcd ical 
Board on t he prc\~a ] e n cc of tube r ulo~ i . in the I n. titu -
tion . IIe. better than a n) one, '' ould be in a po ition to 
fur n i h data u p on \\ h i c h i rn po r ta n t c.1ll i t c.t r) r c h a n g e 
m ight be ba. cd. I n ever}· int;ti t ut ion o cc1u ipped fo ur or 
iive year ' \v·o rk \\'"Ould not on lj th ro \V i n1 portan t lig ht on 
the pre,·alencc of th is cou rge . but \\ ould a l o g ive indi -
ca t io n a to the be t mean for it , prc \"Cntion. 
II. 'f i fE r E \ - ~ R o 1 'r ·Br:R Lo.:T~ . 
The e con d point r c q t 1 i r in ~ t u I)' r e 1 tl t e t the ( c \" e r 
of t u be r c ul o i . l u a J 1 y·, \\ h c t h <.. r 111 o re or I e con t 1 n u -
ou- o r defi ni te ly re mitte nt , the fever i..., a s oc. iatecl \vith 
ac t i\"c deve lopment of tube rcle . thei r ca 'Cat ion , o ften -
ing and uppura ti on , or \v ith a peri - t ube rcu lous pne u-
mo nia . T he m ore de fi nite hect ic o r inte rmittent ty pe of 
fe\·e r in tu bercula is . '' it h intermi s ion ~ omctimcs Ia t -
in g for ma n r hour o f the t \ V c n t y -four , i sec n in chi l-
dren a in adu lts only in ad van ced ca e o f tubercula i"' . 
In a ll the. e instance ome dcfi n ite re lat io n h ip ex i ts 
bet,,·een the severit)' of the feve r and the ex tent of the 
di ease. 
O ur F re nch colleague ha \· 
to t \\ro other ty pe of fev~r in 
rece ntl )' ca lled atte ntion 
tu bercu la i '" h ich require 
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"l tU d)r. ~ .. cvc ra l ) C<. r~ ago Landouz}r de~cribe l a fe ver in 
t he tubcrc ul c i " of i11fa n ts \\ h ic. h so in c t inlc<; \vas of . uch 
severity a s to k i ll be fo re a n )' c "\: ten '.l ive l c <; ions had 
deve lop e I. The c h ild re n p resented a l l the feature · of a 
profound in fcc t i n , b ut a t the a u top }' comparative!}' 
triYia l ch a nges \YC r c found , e it he r in t he lu ng s o r in the 
g lands. Thi - f cl;r is tul,ert.ulo5iJ peracula (fievre in fec -
te u ·e tube rc u lc u~c ur .. ti g uc) h as been recent ly referred 
to in t he m onograp h o f vira gnet. he yn1ptom pre -
sen ted (.Lr e tho c o f a genera l infect io n rath er t han an }' 
1 o c a 1 d i c; or d c r an d in t he ch i 1 d it L de ~ c r i bed a 4) coming 
on ins id tou l y·, . on1c l i 1ne \ \ · i th \ on1iti ng; the tong ue is 
red , so tn c t i n1 e. cl r Y" t h c f c v· e r ra nge i u u a lly hig h ; t he 
men ta l sy mpton1 a l"C mar kl!d , oft en a conditio n of pro-
found dcpr<.;ss ion: the abdo m e n is d istended , some times 
plti nful ~ t he l1 vc r and s ple n arc o n1c \vha t s \\ o llen . 'I ' he 
syrn ptom C) ar . 111 fac t tho e of a p rofound infection 
\Vith o ut de fi n ite loca l c;ig n c; ~ and case a re descr ibed in 
\Vh ich the d isease has run it, course in c h ildre n in < vc r' ' ., 
fc \v day . T h e a u topsy· m a)T shovv q uite ligh t t ubercu-
lou cs les io n, pe r haps on I }r in t he bronchial g iands or a 
sn1all area of tu b c r cu l ous b roncl1o-pneun1on ia, or the 
di sca e n1a)~ be con nected \\~ i th a g ro up of en larg ed 
gla nds in th e n1 c scnt r}T o r th e neck. The y1np to ms 
are be lieved to be cau .. cd b )l t he to · in s d eve lo ped in un -
us ua l amo un t unde r certa in fa\ o rablc conditions at t he 
s ite o f th e loc (.'t l di ctt e . I h,l \'e neve r rnet '~.rith (. n in -
~ta n ce of t l1e k ind in c hi ld re n . but t here \V a , a c scad-
111 i t ted to rn r ' v a r d ( n t h c 1 3th of i\-I a rch 1 a t , \V h i c h I 
bel ieve to be 1 on g to t h i ~ t y p c . ,.r he pa t ic n t, a ma n a~ c d 
forty-. eve n, had " ~ \ve l ling· on the le ft s ide of the neck , 
h i g h f e \ e r a nd de 1 ir i u n1. He had l1a d an iII n c s s of fo ur 
o r fi ve \Veck , dur atio n ,and '' hen ad mittcd ,the sy mptom 
\rere t h o c of a n1ost p rofou nd infec t ion \Vithout an)' 
local d ise .. 1 e t o b e d i~ ove re d other tha n that of the 
g lands of t he ne c k . T ho ug h h i )~mptom " \\'e re hig hl) 
suggest ive o f typh o id fever , th e s \ve lling in th e g la nd 
of the neck see med to be defi n ite ly tube rc ulou . H e 
died o n th e fi ft h d a after ad mi ion . '"fhe a utops}r 
~ 
... hO\\'ed n un1erou" punctiforn1 h mot r hage... 'fh e re \Vas 
a c h c. in of tuber c u 1 u ~ g L. n cl s , )' e 11 o \\ ,1 n u c c.t "eo u , o n t he 
left ide of the neck , e\·idcntl)- of ~o n1c age. The lungs 
'v ere crepi tant and there 'v a - an , r e c.1 of L o n1 n1 c n c in g 
pneumoni( \Vith fre -h ple uric;} .. over it in the righ t lo\\'Cr 
lobe There\\ ere cattered mil tar.r tubt:rclcs th rough-
out the li ver and the . plee n. 
To a nother fortn of feve r attention ha~ a l o bee n 
Cc. lled b) our French olleaguc the IJ'PILo-tubt~rcui(Jst·, or 
continuou tubcrcu lou feve r. acute fe\·cr deve loping in 
con nee tion \Vi th a tu berc ulou in fcc ti on, but ,,~ h ic h, un-
1 ike the a c u t e 111 i 1 i, r \ tuber c u 1 o i" , r u n a f, \'or able 
,; 
cour ... e. \ pp, ren tl y· it m, ). be one of the fir .. t m an ifc ta-
tion of the invasion of the org ani" m by the baci llL but 
it may be the expressio n of \\he. t may· be ca lled an 
aborted acute t ubercu losis con ecutive to some local 
d i--- ea e, and Landouz~.: refers to it a a bacd liary tox -
t.en1ic:. The genera l symptoms arc t ho e really· of t)·phoid 
fever, from \\~hich the diagno~ is tnay' be ex trenlc l)- d iffi -
cul t . It r un a cou r 'e o f from four to five \Vee ks,a nd fr om 
the de cription and the temperature c ha rt given by 
Aviragnet there must be extrem e difficul t)- in it recog-
nition frorn typhoid fever . I n fact, a h e rc1narks, ''hen-
e\·er \\·e nd child \V i th a cortt(.[l' of sy·m p tom suffi c-
ciently· marked to make one th ink of typh oid fever bu t 
not suffic iently· cha racter i ' tic to make a c lear d iagnosis, 
th que: tion '5hould a l,vay· ... be rai ed as to th e exi tence 
of t ubercu losi . hal l \\·e then recog ni ze a n ac utel)' de-
ve loping fever continuou in char,1cter, a sociated \\ ith 
tuber c u l o is and diffe ri ng fro m acu te m i 1 i, r).. tube r c u I o s i .... 
in running a favorable cou r c? 
T he folJo,\·ing case · arc of pec ial in tere t from the 
fac t t hat they· \\·ere bot h ad mitted \v ith genera l a na area, 
t he drop ·yr being due apparently to the blood co ndition 
ra ther than to any" <..:conde ry nephriti a soc ia ted \vith 
the tuberculosi'5. 
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Ci\""1~ I .-f,"tncral nllaJarca / albu1niu 1 ith !t)'aliue aud 
l[rauular casts in tit,~ 7t. 'ri1l t/ ,· l-Ou§:lt,e <iiJTltSt broucltitis · 
lnodt ~ratl' / t'- · ;· · tleatlt on the f our tit. tlaJ'· 71tberculous 
adt:llt'tJ .) of t he brt}1lt ltial .o-/anrls / tuberculous broucho-
pnt11lllo Jlia · Sl al tert.·d 1niliar.J' tubercles. 
l~ dith J. ag ed t hree c lored ad1n itted ovember 29. 
1 .,9· he \\at; bro ug ht to the dic; ()Cnsar} ~ ~ ovcm ber 
14, \\· ith a hi s tor)' f an ill ness fro In c bout the fi r t \\'eek 
in .... e p t c 1n b c r . 
The ncltu rc of thi "> \V tl c; d ou I t ful, as it \vas a id to be 
malaria \Vith pnen1onia at o ne t ime, a nd at another d iph-
theria o r car le t fever. t t he d i l)Cn a r}~ '"hen first 
.. een, the child \\·a \vasted and looked vcr\· ill. The 
., 
abdomen < nd l eg~ \\'er e .,\al len · temperature, 101 ° . The 
pe rcu~ io n note o\-er lung \Va clear ; numero us rfde 
heard ever\·,,. h e re . 
J 
Dr. 13 o o k e r, \\' h o fi r s t sa ' v the chi 1 cl , diagnosed t ub r -
cu los i and !:>e nt the ca~ e to t he \\ard . n a cltn ission the 
ch ild \vas in a mi erable cond it ion \Vith general anas-
arca; c lo eel ey s from rede1na of the lid , , ulceration at 
the angle of rnouth, and numero us cro ions on the leg . 
The child coughed frequent!), and there \va a b lood)' 
di charg-e from the rnouth 
The ph y, ical exarnination \ a not ver}- ~ati factory· on 
accou n t o f g reat o: tlcma of the the t 'vall s but rale " 
\\ere hear l cve r)·\\·hcre . 1 ' he urine " ac:; cant)·, acid in 
reaction, and co ntai ned a lbtunin and nutn rou leucoc_yte .. 
\Vith hyaline and gr(.tnular ca t . T he tempera ture did 
not rc.lnge abo '- e 101 ° . lthough the ca. e \vac; ad 1ni ttcd 
\vith the diagnosi of tuberc u lo~i I mu t say \\·e leaned 
rather to the opi nion t hat it \\'as ac ute nephritis (follo' -
ing either diphtheria or carlet fever) \\·ith anasarca and 
ex ten ~ ivc pu lrnonary dern,. The chi ld lingered and 
died on the fourth da\r after a clm i .. ion . 
., 
Post-n1ortc m b:r r. \\Te ic h . Bod} 75 em. long; gen -
eral an a c:; a r <- ,l . 0 n the i n n e r u r face of thigh , n u rn e r o u , 
irreguL. r, m ore o r le serpiginous ero ion of the kin, 
from m(; ny of ''"hich a \Vater) .. Au icl c ~ capcd ~ in1ilar ero-
sions on the urface of tl1e b utt ock an l one of the e on 
the left, cviden t l)' f o lder la te. On the left hand the 
t \ r o 1 as t eli rr it of fourth fi n a e r and the 1 a t d i!! it of the ) b \,J 
third \\ e re gttn rr re no u . 
Peritonetun contained 300 c n1. of clear fluid;_ the mem-
brane mooth and pale · pleu ral caYitie, co ntatnetl sm~l l 
amount of '"'l irrh t l\" b lo dy· eru1n. T he heart \V<t dt -
tended '' itl1 fl~id, .. blood a;1 l fre h clot · \ ·alves norn1al· 
( 
Inusc lc su l ta nce p'"tlc. an I fibre :=;ho\vcd n rnicrosco pic 
e '\: a n1 i n d t i o n c x t c n s 1 \ l , d i I fu __ ~ e , f; t t) t L g-c n e r a t i n . 
Lung-J.- I.Jcft; in the n1i dd le f lo\v r lnbc \\' c.t~ an an.:c.t 
of co 11 a p~ l a n d a f e '' ~ p< t s of c c c h) n1 s i ~. The upper 
lob t' . d c r k - r e d i n o 1 or c.l n d "o 1 id ~ a n I , t the i n fer i or 
margin a nd cxtcndin~ to the tniddlc of th lobe i an 
are c.\ of '-'Oiidificat ion, \\·h ich on ~c tion I)rc .. en ted c( cous 
c. r e c.l .. u r r o u n d c d by 111 i l i a r )'' n o d ul c ~ . '1 h c b r o n c h i ~ 1 
glc.tnds \\·e re L~ rgc c. nd case U "" . The rJc.T h t lu ng prc-
cnted a fc \\ pleural adhl! . i o n~ . ( n cction the entire 
middle lob ti lled \V ith , rec.l~ of rr rey tubcrculou') consol i-
; 
dati on,... , i n t h c c c n t r c of \\ h i c h 'v .. 1 ~ cl "' 111, ll c a \ it v c n -
.; 
t, in ing pus . Thi .. ' 'a ... "ituated b t\vccn the upper a nd 
mi idle l bcs, and penetrated the ti"')uc of eac h. Im-
medi(. te lv belo\v thi ca\·it\· and adherent to it '' as a 
J ; 
ca t.:ou bronchial gland 
Ltz e1'".- I..,a rgc, pale an cl n1ottle 1 \Vi th area f in te nse 
conge ti on ; t he l) n1 ph g 1 and of the hi 1 u 1 a r g e and 
c cl eo u . '"[ h c 1· i d n c y '\" c r c I a r g e , p a 1 e ; c a p u 1 e · r e c.l d i I y 
tripped ofT: cortcce \Vi de: tri; " clear · n1icro co pi cal 
cxatnination hO\\ ed in ten e fatty change of the t ubule , 
particu larl)r in tho c of the pyramid : .. ligh t dege nera -
t io n in the vc~ e l of t he gl omeru 1 i and granular, fatty 
cell \V ith in Bo\\'man ' cap ules. 
T!te Intestines- - Tubercul ou ulc.er in t he ilcutn ju t , t 
the orifice of the val ,"e. 
In Dougla .. ~ ~ fos a there \Vas a caseou rna belO\\r th e 
perttoncurn . 
C.\ "E I I .-Pr£uia1JI tuber( 11/osis ((f t!te iutt·stincsJ· dif-
fuse tubc·rculosis ,· ,fl'Ju:raL au as area . 
\ i\l i 1lia m L .. co lored, acreJ nine ad tni t led ctobcr r 7, 
\Vi th general t na ·area. '"rhc father, one brother an cl one 
i '"" ter lt\ ing; t\VO died'' h c: n 1uite young. The mother 
is dead· cause unkno\vn. 
T he pattent had ''hooping-cough 
never ha bee n i 11 . incc t h(. t tin1c . 
.. i x month· ago the pre en t illne, " began 'v ith pain " in 
and gradual \Ve iling of t he abdomen· the a ppet ite , ho\v -
ever remained good · bO\\'e l recrular an d he had no 
cough. He ha graduall)· gro\\'n ~'eake r a nd has lost in 
~'eight. It i not ea y· torret a atisfa t or.y acco unt of his 
Illness from the friend . T he cond it ion of gene ra l rede tna 
ha . . they Sa)' exi ted for several m onths. 
p , est~nt Contlitz'on. - Child i em.tc ia ted ; eye- lids le-
nlatou : face puffed· mucous n1e rn brane paJ e. T he 
hand an cl \V r is t are 'v o 11 en · t he 1 e (T s and feet are 
' h 
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d l! 111 a t o u. , an cl the a 1 do n1 c n i 1n u h - \ V I I en . P ul.." e is 
r gular, t he l ns i n not in ... r ea l. 
Tltora.r - l "' hc resonanc i gc o I in fr nt a n I behind , 
e\. ccpt a t the ri g ht ba "' e , \Vhcr t he re i ~ o n1e Aa t n ... an I 
light n1ova l It; du llnes ' . The r pi rator) un d ( re 
har h a nd pue ril e . '' ith occ(tsi nat on r us and ibiJant 
r:dc . n t he r ig ht id e th e br , th " Ound~ a re d i. tant 
and b <.: co n1 c \ c r) T f c e b l e in t he l o \ v c r pa rt of t he c he t' t . 
CarJ iac in1pul"c i ' in t h e th ird , fourth a nd fi ft h left !)aces ~ 
point o f n1ax in1urn i n1 pul ~e a ppa r 1 t l) a litt le out .::; idc of 
t h c nip p 1 c l i n c i n t h c fi t i1 i n t e r. pace . 'T' h c s u n d s are 
cle( rat th e a p x , '' ith , 5oft ~) .. .. t lie murn1ur in th e pu l-
n1onar\" arctt , an l t he .. eco n d ou nd i her ace n tuatecl . 
., 
T h c a I do n1 e n i rn u c h I i ~te nded . ~o ft a nd h u 01 i d : no 
d e fi n it e fl u c t u a t i o n thou, r h the re is J i g h t n1 o \ a b 1 e d ull-
ne in t he fla nks . 'I h e b orde r o f the live r cannot be 
fe lt; nor is t he spleen pa lpable. 
The ur i n e 'v a <; , 00 c c , i n cl m o u n t ; - p g r. r o r 3 ; ~l c i cl ; 
fa int trace o f (1l b un1in; no cast .. \\·er e found. 
On the day~ a fter ad tn i, io n th e c h ild see tne d bri~ht in 
the 111 rn ing· · th e n s udde n I)' bt:can1 un con cious ~ the 
pu l~e \ \' dS e~tremc l )· fccb l c and cou ld c;carcc ly be counted, 
t ho ug h tht h e1.rt l)c ats \\·e re loud a nd c lear. 1\bout 
r l .30 th e rc ~pi rat i o n s beca n1 c \ er)- " lo'" ~ o n l}· e v n to 
the 1111 n u t e , a nd e x t r e rn e l) · j e r 1,.. ) , a nd he cl i c d abo ut I 2 
A . ~f. 
l utops;'.- ~ Rr Dr. Fle" n r .-~ b t ract.) Allaloulical 
dia~~·nosis.- l>r in1a r)· t uber cu l osi <-l o f intcstJne econdar;' 
of rne~en le r ic c.l ll d retro- pe ritonea l ly· rn l)h g land ; nli lia r)' 
tuberculosis of pt.ritoncu m , li ver , pleura a nd lu ng . 
Tu bcrc u l o~ i ') of b ro n hia l g- la n I~; gc ner I ana a rea. 
l)critoncu n1 con tc inccl c\·e ra l thousc1nd cc. of chylous 
fl uid. '[he 1 ft lun g- '' a .., fi rtn ly· adhe r~ nt . In the rig h t 
pleura 1 ca ,· it) th c re \\~' a a co n - itlc ra bl e q uan tit) of clear 
ft u i d. T h c I e ric a r diu m s n1 o o t h . 
, Lun<tg- ~ .-Left co ta l pll: urc t h icke ne d a nd inherent. 
1 he lu ng i ~ cre p it a n t t h roug ho ut a nd in the .uppe r lobe 
clo e to apex \vere t\V or t hree fr esh- look•ng . \\'cdge-
hapcd , h ~c n1orrha o- i c a reas urround ing minute tube r -
cuI u ~ bronc h o- pneu n1a t ic ca \"itie s . I n t he righ t I ung 
there \Vere one o r t \\"O small t ubcrculou a rea at t he 
ape x . T he brnn cbia l g land \\' e re pig men ted , a nd con-
ta ined c h ce , ,. nl c.lS ec; . There " ·e re one o r t\\i o mall 
'5 tt perfic ial ulcers in the lar\·nx 
T he hea rt \Va. n o rtn a l. ' T he li\'·c r contai ned nun1cr ous 
mil iary· tuberc le . T he ki dne ,-s ,,·e re s\voll n ~ C c.lp"u l l~ 
~ 
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stripped ff l: ~ ~il: ; sub~tance tirn1, pc.tle · th stria c. ln1o t 
in\ i iblc; no tu b~ rcle'=; . 
Int~. \' 'iue ... . - ' ' I .. i ft \ ~ c 111 . b<.. I O\V d u den u 111 \\"a c; c.t n ex-
~ 
ten i\·e and circ ling ul er, the cdhe of \\ h ich \\ <.re un -
dt:rnlinc.:: 1, the ba e irregular \\ o rn1-ec.t ten, and ont,tincd 
neL rotic grey c. nd ye llo,,~ tna tcri a 1. It e tc nded to the 
muscular coat, an l the p rttoneum O \ e r it \\' <.1 thick and 
op, q ue At the n1e ~ntcr1c deta hrne Pt there ''a con-
.. iderable thickening and in fi ltration of the ti~ ue . The e 
gird 1 e u 1 c e r · o c u r red at v a r) · i n g· i n t c r a 1 t h r o u g h out 
the n1c 11 in tcsti nc, c par, ted fron1 eaL h other b)· a fe \\' 
c n1 . 1"' here ',. e r e i n ad l i t ion c i r c u 1 a r or o' a 1 n1 a 11 e r 
ulcer.. n the peritoneal coat, corrc ~ pen din g to the 
ulc r , \\'ere nun1crou nodule of an opaque ' ' h ite and 
)~ello\\ i h color . In the c( cum corre pond ing ' ' ith the 
me ·enteric detachment \Va a clo "' e lv adherent tumor 
~ 
rna .. , campo c 1 of ca eou ~ gl, nrl unite l b)~ infil trated 
fibrou~ ti" uc The o tn e ntum ''a .. a lh erent o\·er this 
m a:-- and \\ hen torn a'\ , )" the under 1) ·in g t is u e con-
ta ined large c1nd n1all tuberc le'5 . 1"' hc Ct curn itself pre-
en t e c1 an ext en~ i v e dee p ulcer, occupying a 1 111 o t the 
e n tire mucous n1en1brane The rest of the large intes-
t ine \Va health)· c.~cept the rcctun1, \v l1ich pre~ c nt a 
mall ulcer!' 
PeritoueuJJ!.- In addition to the no lules corre poncling 
to the u 1 c e r the per 1 ton e u In genera II )' ''-c. s p r i n k 1 e d 
\V i t h tuber c 1 e" v a r) · i n g in 1 7 e from c. pin · ~ h cad to a 
l1en1p eed. Be \Vee n the liver and the diaphragrn \Vere 
ma e of Cc. secus tubercle and tuberculous g ra nulation 
ti ue and tubercle \\ere een on corre pending points 
of the pleural ~ urface of the dta1)hragn1. The mc"cntcric 
g land \\ ere enorm u 1}' enlarged and conYerled into 
ca eous mas e The retro-peritoneal gla n ds are al"o 
S\vollen and ca eou . 
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PAI~OTI1'1 IN P .. ~EU~10XIA. 
CASE OF PEH.ICt\RDITI TH.EA. TI~D B.Y I~CISIOX 
AXD DR~\INAGE. 
Bv ,, ... ILLIAl\l Osr.n R, 1\LD., 
l)rofes!JoJ of 1/u: T/1eOJ]' and Practice of A1cdiciue in lite 
joltns flopl'ins lJ1edical Sc!tool. 
PAROTITIS IN P :rEUniON! A. 
Turs complication is of excessive rarity. I remember no case at 
the :rviontreal General Hospital which has an unusually large service 
in this di ease, nor was there an instance in the 105 post-mortems in 
the disease which I performed at that institution. It is very much 
less frequent than endocarditis or meningitis, with which, however, it 
has in one or two instances been associated. Traube mentions a case 1 
in \vhich, in the course of an abscess following pneumonia, double 
parotitis developed on the forty-fifth day; the patient recovered. 
The following is the only instance which has come under my 
personal observation. The cardiac physical signs were also of very 
great interest, inasmuch as there was a very 'veil marked pleuro-
pericardial friction. 
PNEr:\IONI~ OF '£HE UPPER THIRD OF THE LO\VER LonE OF THE 
L EFT LUNG; PLEURISY ; PAROTI TIS ; DEATH. 
~L R., aged 33, admitted to the Philadelphia Hospital, October 
29, 1888. The patient \vas an Italian without friends, and as he \\·as 
delirious no history could be obtained. The temperature on admis ion, 
at 4 .30 P.i\r., was I03° ; pulse, 120 · respiration, 52 . He was very 
restless all night and refused medicine. Feces and urine ~rere passed 
involuntarily. 
October 30, I P.r-r., the condition was as follows: Patient is 
delirious · tongue dry ; hands tremulous and constantly picking at the 
bedclothes; pulse 120, feeble· respiration so; temperature I03°· 
Expansion on the left s ide is defective, and there is a well-marked 
tympanitic note from clavicle to sixth rib; posteriorly there is dulness 
extending from near the spine of the scapula almost to the base and 
into the posterior half of the axilla. Over the dull region the breath 
sounds are tubular, with rales at the end of inspiration. Blowing 
breathing is intense at the angle of scapula. There is no expectoration. 
The heart sounds at the apex are clear. 
October 3 r. Pulse ranged from r 10 to I 20 ; respiration 4 to 52 ; 
temperature from 101° to 103°. Still delirious and has had very little 
1 Ge am melle Beitr tge, nd. rr, Arhcle 2~. 
2 Parotitis in Pncu1nonia. 
sleep. T akes medicine and nouri hment well. Has been taking 
carbonate of ammonia, a romatic spirits of ammonia whisky and 
t rycbnia. T he patient is decidedly " 'orse. The pulse is more 
feeble and the ... kin look no'v ali t tle bile-ti nged . H e is s till delirious; it 
"~as noticed this e\·ening that the left parotid g land wa swollen. The 
bow·el baye been freely mo\ed. T he physical e .. -aminat ion gave th~ 
follow·ing : Left luno- clear to lower border of fou rth rib , below which 
there is dulne . T here is a loud friction murm ur and many rales in 
left ax illa. Belo\v the th ird rib and to the left of t he s tern um there is 
a ""ell-marked pericardia} to-and-fro, fr iction murmur . It is not heard 
at the ba .. e and is loudest in the fifth interspace below the nipple. I t 
"'·as concluded that it was pleuro-pericardial friction. The condition 
a t the back of the chest remains the same. 
Xovember 2 . T emperature through the day has ranged from ro2° 
to 103° ; pulse from 126 to 130, reg ular and small ; respiration 44 to 
5 2. Examination showed blowing breathing outside the nipple line 
and in the scapular regions rales ~vere numerous. 
At the apex both sounds were heard , a soft systolic murmur with 
the firs t. ounds are clear at the aortic cartilage. The to-and-fro 
friction in the fourth and fifth spaces is scarcely audible. 
November 3· The patient passed a fair night, slept better. T he 
parotid gland not much swollen. T emperature 102.9°. The apex 
sy tolic murmur, " 'hich is much more distinct, is not heard in the 
axilla, but is much intensifie d to\\·ards the sternum. The sounds are 
clear at the aort ic cartilage. The murmur i loud in the third and 
fourth left inter paces. The pleuro-pericardial friction sound bas 
entirely disappeared. The percussion note is clear to the upper border 
of the fift h rib ; it is dull from this into the axilla. 
Xovember 4· The patient is weaker; pulse 130 to 140 ; tremor 
is constant ; respiration 44 to 56. Passes urine and feces involuntarily. 
T he apex ystolic murmur is distinctly louder and rougher than two 
day ago. ounds at the aortic cartilage are clear . There are no 
cutaneous ecchymoses · no sputum has been obtained. 
Respiration 65 ; pulse 160 ; temperature 103.6° . Death took 
p~ace at 12.15 P.M . 
. A.utopsy, twenty-four hours after death. Body that of a small, 
moderately muscu lar man ; skin slightly icteric ; left parotid swollen . 
Thorax : A pint and a half of sero-purulent fluid in the left 
pleura. The upper lobe of the left lung is glued to t he pericardium 
?Y thick fibrinous exudation. The entire pleura, visceral and parietal , 
1s covered with a very thick creamy material. The right pleura is 
smooth. 
Heart : The pericardium is smooth ; no exudation . The right 
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chambers are dilated and full of dark . firm clotc;) which can be Wlth-
drawn frorn the Yessels. No endocarditis. Muscular ubstance some-
what relaxed and turbid. T he mitral orifice admits three fingers to 
the tn iddle of the second joint. 
Left lung: 1'he lower two thirds of the lower lobe are collapsed, 
air less and dark in color. The upper third stands out very promi-
nently J is very firm and in a condition of typical red hepatization. The 
bronchi of lhis part are filled 'vitb tenacious exudation . The upper 
lobe is crepitant throughout and a little congested at its base, but did 
not contain n1uch blood or serum. The right lung is congested at 
the base. The bronchial glands are enlarged and tumefied. The 
spleen is enlarged and soft and conta ins two large wedge-shaped 
infarcts with yellow- brown soft centres. The kidneys are sv.·ollen and 
turbid ; no infarcts. The liver presents the condition of cloudy 
swell ing. T he stomach is small ; the intestines normal ; the large 
bo\vel presen ts patches of deep congestion. The left parotid gland is 
deeply congested; the interlobular septa infiltrated v.rith blood and 
here and there are distinct foci of pus. The brain presents no c;pecial 
changes . 
CASE O:F· PERICARDITIS TREATE D BY INCISIOK 
A D DRAINAGE . 
The poin ts of interest about this case are : (1 ) A septic pericar-
di tis followi ng acute necrosis of the bones of the nose ; (2) the peculiar 
delirium occasionally seen with perica rd ia! effusion ; (3) the on et , 
two weeks after operation, when the patient had been doing well, of 
excessive cardiac debili ty, probably due to m yocarditis. 
January 15 , r8go. I saw, with Dr . Donaldson, l.1r. H., aged 36, 
who had come on from Louisville to spend Christmas at his home. A 
few days before the New Year he began to have trouble 'vith his no-e, 
which became acutely inflamed and S\vollen , and thoug h there " "aS no 
fetor in the secretion Dr . Donaldson thought that necrosis of the bones 
was present . A week or so before I saw him he began to get a little 
short of breath , t he fever, which had been moderate, became h igh, and 
there were signs of congestion at the base of the right lung. The 
pulse became much more rapid and feeble, and the heart sounds indis-
tinct. When I saw him the condition was as follows: He sits propped 
up in bed. Respiration is noisy, about thirty -five a minute. Face looks 
dull , perhaps a little suffused, not cyanotic. Part of the difficulty in 
4 Pen·carditis Trtaled b;' !nasion and Drainage. 
breathing comes from the fact that both nostril are obstructed. The 
pulse i t ro, irregular in volume and in force. Heart: inspection; 
nothing noticeable, as a heavy layer of panniculus covers the mammary 
regions, no impulse. No thrill. Dulness extends to upper border 
of the third rib in parasternal line and to a level of the second rib on 
the sternum; to the right it reaches two fingers ' breadth beyond the 
sternum: to the left at least two inches beyond the nipple line. On 
au cultation no heart sounds audible o\·er body of heart or towards 
apex. ... t the base feeble, distant, only just distinguishable sounds 
can be beard. 
Resonance is impaired at the right base, and there are here rales, 
but no special blowing breathing. In the left lower axillary region 
there is a flat tympany, a modified koda 's resonance. 
It \Vas thought from these signs that pericardia! effusion existed. 
T here was albumin in the urine, but no tube casts. A remarkable 
form of delirium was present; he would talk quite rationally for a 
time and then wander off on subjects connected with his busines , and 
never seemed exactly to know ~·here he was, though he always recog-
nized his father and his wife. I saw him again on the 17th and on 
the 2 rst. The condition remained practically the same. Pulse was 
extremely irregular, feeble, I I 2 to I 20. Temperature rarely above 
101 °. Respirations from 35 to 45· He could not lie down and the 
color of his face was certainly worse. Physical signs persisted un-
changed. There was an entire absence of heart sounds. The dulness 
had certainlv extended more to the left. On the 22d Dr. Halsted cut 
.. 
down into the fourth interspace, midway between nipple and sternum, 
and after a pirating somewhat over a quart of a sero-purulent fluid , 
inci ed the pericardium and inserted a gauze drainage plug. The 
patient stood the operation very well. The area of dullness diminished 
remarkably: the heart sounds were better heard ; but there persisted 
in the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth interspaces outside the left nipple 
marked dullness as far as the mid-axilla. The improvement after the 
operation was rapid. The pulse the following day was steadier, ~vith 
only an occasional intermission. The heart sounds '\Yere more 
clearly heard and the area of dullness still further diminished. 
The drainage was very free, soaking the thick layers of gauze. On 
the third day the dullness was less marked iu the axilla. T he 
note was here somewhat tympanitic. The peculiar delirium per-
sisted. Temperature fell to normal. He took his food well and 
gained rapidly in strength. On the eighth day the discharge had 
become very much less. The opening was still free. Dullness had 
diminished very much. On the tenth day after the operation the 
following note was made : 
Ptricardilzs Treated b)' fllcision and Drainage . 
February I. Patient is very comfortable, sleeps now with his 
head lo~r, breathes without difficulty. Respirations are about 30. 
Pulse r r2 regular, of fair volume. There is still moderate purulent 
discharge soaking the inner dressing. Cardiac impulse is not visible 
or palpable. ullness begins at the lower border of third rib and at 
right margin of sternum; to the left it shades gradually from the 
nipple. Auscultation : First and second sounds heard every,vbere in 
cardiac regions, still a little distant ; no murmurs. ~o pericardia} 
friction to be beard. 
There is s till a defective resonance at the right base with rates, 
clear at the left base, and in the lower left axilla the note is more 
norUJ.al than it has been. Delirium has not been present for some days. 
February 6. Patient has not been so well. The drainage is free. 
There is no fever, but the pulse continue~ very rapid and has become 
more irregular. He is also very restless at night and requires morphia 
hypodermically. There was apparently a slight extension of the 
dullness to the left, but Dr. Halsted could pass his finger well within 
the pericardium and there seemed to be no reason to fear a reaccumula-
tion. The heart sounds were clear, but not very strong ; no murmur. 
February 7. Patient has failed rapid ly. Pulse extremely irreg-
ular and feeble. Great restlessness. Color not so good. Respirations 
more hurried. February 8. lie sank and died this morning. No 
autopsy. 
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GE .. E H.1\L .. CIIOFIEI.,r , IR. SuR , ·o .. - GE .. ER L 
PRESil)ENT t\Lr Ex, A ... · n I H.OFE<;~OR OFT'HE FAc LT~: 
t the outset I am sure you \vill pern1it me, on be-
half of the profession, to offer to the rmy ... eclical 
Department heart)' congratulations on the com pletion 
of the arrangements \vhi ch have tnade possible this 
gathering. v\Tith capacities strained to the utmost i11 
furnishing to students an orclinary tnedical education, 
the schools at large cannot be e .. pected to equip arnl)' 
surgeons \vitl1 the full details of special \~training . A 
glance at the curriculun1 just cot11pleted brings into 
sharp relief the disabilities tinder which previous classes 
must have proceeded to their labors, the members 
of 'vhicl1 l1ave had to pick up at random-in many 
cases have probably never acquired-the valuable 
kno\vledge tra·versed in the lectures and laboratory exer-
cises of the session. But greatest of all the ady·antages 
of an artn\ medical school must be counted the contact 
.. 
of the young officers \Vith tl1eir seniors, \Vith the men 
under ' rhose directions the)- subsequently have to \\'Ork. 
In comparison 'vitl1 their predecessors, '\"ith \vbat differ-
ent feelings and ideas \vill tl1e men before us enter upon 
their duties in the various posts to \vhich they have been 
assigned. Instead of hazy notions-perhaps to one fresh 
from theE a1nining Board notpleasantones-ofacentral 
authority at \Vashington, of a Y-an1a enthroned as ~ ec-
retary of \\'ar, and of an exacting urgeon-General, the 
young officer who has enjoyed the delightful opportuni-
ties of four tn011ths' stud)r amid these inspiring surround-
ings, \vhich teem 'vith reminders of the glories of the 
corps and of the greatness of his profession, the young 
1 t\n address delivered a t the closing exerci-es of the ;\.rn1y 
~Iedtcal chool , \~ ashington, D . ~ . February 28 , 1894. 
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of·icer I ,ay mu ·t be indeed a tr1uddy-n1ettled fello\v 
'vl1o does not carry a\\'ay not alone rich stores of infor-
tnation, but, n1osl preciou of all educational gift-, a true 
ideal of 'vhat his l1fe-\vorl~ hould be .. 
• 
1eJ;zbe ,.. of the Gratl'lttltz'1z..; Cfa,,s: Though to you it 
may not, to me it seen1s peculiarly appropriate that tl1e 
urge on -C.1eneral should ha y·e asked a civilia11 to 111ake 
an address on this occasio11. v\ ith the strictly 1nilitary 
aspects of your futu --e life you haYe 111ade ) ourselve 
familiar· of the merit and de111erits of the army as a 
career for a pl1) ~ician you have in the past four 1nonths 
heard ver) 1nuch: bet about all ubjects there are some 
que tions \vhich are 111ore freely handled by one 'Yho is 
' unhampered b) too particular 1{110\,·ledcre, and this is 
my po ition, I may· sa)- ITI)~ advantage, to-day. For Ine 
tl1e f\rmy l\ledical Depart1nent, so far as particulars are 
concerned, means a library \vith unsurpassed facilities, 
the \vorth of 'vhich is doubled by the liberality of its 
n1anagement: a 111useun1 in \vhich I hav·e spent son1e 
delightful hours; an i11dex-catalogue, ,,-hich is at 1ny 
elbo\\ like a dictionat1" · and the n1edical l1istor)' of the 
late \var, particularly the volumes b)r \\7"ood\vard and 
mart. Further, I hay·e here and there gleaned in ffi)' 
general reading in the history of the profession of this 
countr .. facts about the corps and its me1nbers. I have 
read the spirited \rindtcation of John forgan, who may 
be called the first urgeon-General, and I am familiar 
\vith the names and 'vorks of many of your distinguished 
predecessors 'vho have left their mark in our literature. 
But as I \VTite an a piration of the past occurs, bring-
ing me, it seems, closer to you than an)' of tl1e points 
just mentioned, a recollection of the days 'vhen the de-
sire of mv life \Vas to enter the India edical Ser\l ice, 
.; 
a drean1 of youth, dim no'v and aln1ost forgotten - a 
dream of "Vishnu land, 'vvhat 1-\vatar ! ,, 
peaking, then, from the \rantage ground of my ignor-
ance, let me tell )'"OU briefly of the opportunities of the 
life you have chosen. First among your privileges I 
shall place a feature often spoken of as a hardship, ' ' iz., 
the frequent chancre from station to station. Permanence 
of residence, good undoubtedly for the pocket, is not 
always best for 'vide mental vision i11 the physician. 
You are modern representatives of a professional age 
long past of a day \vhen physicians of distinction had 
3 
no settled hotnes. You are Cyp rid la rvre , unattached. 
free-s\vimming , seein g n1uch in 1nany places; n ot fixed, 
as 've barnacles of ci,ril life, head do,vnward, degenerate 
descenda nts of the old professional Cirripeds , \Vho laid 
under contribution not one but a score of cities. 
\¥ithout local ties . independent of the public, in, \vl1ile 
not exact!~' of, our ranks, VOtl \ ill escape man)' of the 
an .. ieties \vhich fret the young physician-the pangs of 
dispri zed worth , the y·ears of 'vear)' "'·aiting, tt1e uncer-
tainty of the effort; and perl1aps those sorer trials inev-
itable in an art en o-a ging ectually heart and head, in 
which, from the very nature of tl1e occupation, the for-
mer is apt- in fi ner spirits-to be touched vith a griev-
ous sensibilit)' . In change, that lea,~en of life denied to' 
so many, you vlill find a stron g corrective to some of 
the most unpleasant of the foibles \vhicll beset us. elf-
satisfaction, a frame of rnind '''idely diffused, is manifest 
often in greatest intensity \Vhere it should be least en-
couraged, and in individuals and communities is some-
times o active 011 sucl1 slender grounds that the condi-
tion is comparable to the delusions of grandeur in the 
insane. In a nomad life this common infirn1it\r, to the , 
entertainment of v1hicl1 the twin sister , Use and \~ront, 
lend their ever-ready aid, \\'ill scarcely touch you, and 
for this 1nercy give tbanlzs; and 'vhile yo u n1ust, as 
men, entertain many· idols of the tribe, y·ou may at least 
escape this idol of the cave. l~ njoyi n o- the privilege of 
\Yide acquaintance 'vith n1en of rery varied capabilities 
and trainino-, you can, as spectators of their man)' 
crotchets and of their little \veak nesses., avoid p lacing 
an undue estim ate on your O\~.rn indi, ,idual po\vers and 
position. As ir T homas Bro\vne say·s, it is the " nim-
bler and conceited heads that nev·er looked a degree 
beyond their nests th at tO\\"er and plume themselves on 
light attainments,'~ but '' heads of capacity a nd such a s 
are not full \Vith a handful or easv meas ure of l~no,v·l -
"' 
edge th ink the)r knO\V nothing till they l~ no\v all:' 
Pc, .. c;oJllJ'a. in thus attaining a broader mental plat-
form, :you may miss one of the great prizes of the pro-
fession-a position in a community reached i 11 length of 
days by one or t \vO , \vho, having added to learning, cul-
ture, to 'visdo111, ch a rity, pass the evenin ;r of their Iiv'es 
in the hearts of their colleagues an d of their k ind . ,.. ... o 
gift of Apollo, not the S urgeon-Generalship, n ot distin-
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o-ui-hed pos1t1on in science, no profe ·sorsl1ip, ho,vever 
honored can equal thi , this 'vh1ch, as \vandering rmy 
urgeons, you n1ust forego . Fortunate is it for you that 
the _ervice in one place is ne\·er long enougl1 to let the 
roots strike so deeply ac; to n1ake the process of tran5-
plantation too painful. Iy· elf a peripatetic, I kno'v 
\vhat it is to lJea r the scars of partings from co111rades and 
frie nd , scars \Vl1ich so111etimes ache as the m etnories 
recur of the days \vhich have flo,vn ancl of the old familiar 
faces 'vhich have gone. 
;\ noth er aspect of the life of the .~. rm;r Surgeon, isola-
tion in some degree from professional colleagues, \vill 
in tluence ) ' OU in different ,,,.ay·s- hurtfully in the more 
dependent 11atures helpfully in t hose \vho Ina)' have 
learned that '' not from ,,.,i thout us, only .. from \vitl1in 
comes, or can ever come, upo n us ligl1t , '-and to such 
the earl)· years of separation fro1n medical societies and 
gatherings \vill prove a useful seed -t in1e for h abits of 
study, and for the cultivation of th e self-reliance that 
forms so impor tant an element in the out fi t of tl1e physi-
cian. And, after all, the isolatio n is neither so enduring 
nor so corrodina as might h ay·e fallen to yotir lot in the 
routine of country· practice. In it m ay b e retained, too, 
some measure of indi·viduality , lost \vith astonishing 
rapidity· in the city mills that rub our a ngles do\vn and 
soon stamp us all alike. In the history of the profession 
there are grounds for the sta temen t that isolation pro-
motes origina lit) . Some of the m ost brilliant 'vork has 
been done b)· m en in extremely l imited spheres of action, 
an d duri ng the past hundred years it is surprising ho\v 
m an)· of the notable ach ievement have been made by 
physicians d\velli ng far from educational centres-Jenner 
\VOrked out his discovery in a village ; 1cDowell, Long, 
and irns "~ere country doctors ; Koch \Vas a district 
physician. 
So much depends upon the sort of start that a man 
makes in h is profession that I cannot refrain from again 
congratulating you on the opportunit ies enjoyed during 
the past four months, 'vhich have not only added enor-
mously to your capabilities for \vork, but have familiar-
ized you with life at the heart of the organization o f 
\vhich h ereafter you \\"ill form part, and doubtless have 
given ) "OU fruitful ideas on the possibilities of your indi-
vidual development. Naturally each one of you will 
. 
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desire to n1ake tl1e })est use of hi 
and let n1e sl{etc l1 briefly \vhat 
plan of action . 
talents and education, 
think should be }'Our 
Thro''' a\Va)' , in the first place , a ll ambition beyond 
that of doing the day s ,,~ork \vell. The t ravellers on 
the road to success liYe in the present) heedless of, taking 
thought for, th e 111orro\v , having been able at some time, 
and in sotne forn1 o ·other, to recei,re into their heart of 
hearts this maxin1 of the Sage of Chelsea: r our busi -
ness is '' not to ~ ee \\'h a t lie d itn ly a t a dis tance, b ut to 
do \V hat lies c lear! y at hand ., F evered h aste is not en-
couraged in 1nilitary circles , a n d if you can adapt )'Our 
intellectual progress to ar111y rules, 1n a king each step in 
your mental promotion the la wful successor of some 
other, you 'vill acqui re little by little those staying 
po\vers without \vhich n o tnan is of m uc h value in the 
ranks . Yottr o pportunities for study \Vill cover at first 
a \vide field in med icine a n d surgery a nd this diffuse-
ness in your \VOrk 1nay be your salvation . In the next 
five or te n yea rs note \Vith acc urac)r a n d care everything 
that con1es \vi thin )ro ur profe sional ken. There a re, in 
truth , no specialties in n1edicine, since to k no\v fully· 
m any of the m ost important diseases a man must be 
fan1ilia r 'vith their m a nifestations in many organs. Let 
nothing sli p by yo u; the ordinary humdrum case of the 
morning routine 111ay l1a ve been a ccurate!}' described 
a nd pictured, but study each o ne separately as thouglt it 
were ne\v- o it is so far a s yo u r specia l experience goes ; 
and if the spirit of the student is in you the lesson 'viii 
be tl1ere . Look a t the cases not from tl1e standpoint of 
text-book:s and tnonographs, but as so many stepping-
stones in the prog ress of your individual development in 
the art. Tl1is \vill sav e you from the pitia ble mental 
a ttitude of the men \vho tray·el the roa d of practice from 
Dan to Beersheba , a nd at every step cry out upon its 
desolation its drea riness, ancl its n1onotony. \\lith 
Laurence "' terne, \Ve can afford to pity such, since the)' 
know not tha t the ba rrenness of \vhich they con1plain is 
\Vithin themselve , a result of a lack of appreciation 
of the n1eaning a nd method of \Vorl~ . 
In the early y·ears o f service your advantages \vill be 
fully a s g reat as if you h ad remained in civil life. Fa ith-
fulness in the d a y of sn1all things \vill in ensibly \viden 
your po\vers, correct your faculties, and in tnoments of 
* 
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despondenc)r con1fort Ina)' be deri\"ed frotn a kno'' ledge 
that son1e of the hest ''"ork of tl1e profes ion has co111e from 
men \VhOSe Clinical field \Va limited but \Vell-tilled. rfhe 
important thincr is to 111ake the les~on of each ca e tell 
on your education. The alue of e"perience is not in 
seeing much, but in seeino- \visel y. E ·perien ce i11 the 
true sense of the term doe not come to all \Vith years 
or \vith increa incr opportunities. Jro,vth in the ac lui-
sition of facts i not neces arily associated \vith develop-
ment. l\lany gro\v through life n1entall) as the crystal, 
by sitnple accretion, and at fifty posse s, to v·ary the 
figure, the llnicellular 1nental blastoderm \Vith '' hich 
tl1ey started. The crrc\vtll \vhich is organic a11d endur-
ino-, is totall\r di :'rerent. Inarked by· Chan ges of an un-
mistakable character. "fl1e observations are 111ade '''ith 
accuraC)"andcare~ no pains are spared, nothing Is thought 
a trouble in the investicration of a problem. The facts 
are looked at in connection \vith similar ones, their rela-
tion to other is studied, and the e"perience of the 
recorder i compared ''' ith that of others \Vho have 
,v·orked upon the question. Insensibly, )rear by year, 
a man finds that there has been in his mental proto-
plasm not only gro\vth by assimilation but an actual de-
velopment, bringino- ful ler po\vers of ob ervation, addi-
tional capabili ties of nutrition, and that increased breadth 
of vie\v \Yhich is of the very essence of \visdom. 
"' f\ clinical observers1 \Ve study the experiments \vhich 
. -ature makes upon our fello\v-creatures. These e .. peri-
Inents, ho\vever, in striking contrast to those of the 
laboratory, lack exactness, possessing as they do a vari-
ability at once a despair and a delight- the despair of those 
\vho look for nothing but fixed la\VS in an art \Vhich is 
still deep in the sloughs of Empiricism ; the delight of 
those \vho find in it an expression of a universal law 
transcending, even scorning. the petty accuracy of test-
tube and b1.lance, the la\v that in man " the measure of 
all things ,' mutability, variabilit)r, mobility, are the very 
marro\v of his being. The clieJttele in \Vl1ich you \vork 
has, ho,vever, more stability, a less extended range of 
variation than that 'vith \vhich \Ve deal in civlllife. I n 
a body of carefully selected active y·oung men, you have 
a material for study in \vhich the oscillations are less 
striking, and in \vhich the resu lts of the experiments, i.e., 
the diseases , have a greater uniformity than in infancy 
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and old age, in the enfeebled ancl debauched. · his adds 
a value to the tuclies of army medical officers. \vho often 
have n1ade inve tigations in l1ygiene, dietetics, and 
1n edicine, so trus t \\-orth y and thorough that they serve 
us a~ a sta ndard of comtJarison, as a sort of abscis t:l or 
base-line. Thus yo u l1 ave dernons trated to us, and to 
the communit} a t la rge , the possibilit ies of stampina out 
smallpox by sys~ematic revaccination ; in civil practice 
\Ve strive to reach the lo\v rate of mortality of ar1ny hos-
pitals in the treatn1ent oft} pl1oid fev·er an<l of pneumonia . 
l\1any of the most important facts relating to etiology 
and sympton1atolog y ha\·e come from camp or barrack. 
I often think that a rmy surgeons scarcely appreciate that 
in th eir '"'ork they 1n ay fol lo\v the natural h i tory of a 
disease under tl1e n1ost favorable circ un1stances ; the e. ~ ­
periments are m ore ideal, the conditions less disturl)ing 
than tho e \Vhich prevail either in fan1il}' practice or in 
the routine of tl1e general hospita l. I\1any of the com-
m on disorders can be tracked from ince ption to close, 
as can be clone in no other line of 1n edical \vorlc, and the 
facilities for the continuous study of ce rtain a ffections 
are unequalled. T his, \Vl1ich is a point to be appreciated 
in the intrinsic education of \vhich I poke, gives you a 
decided advantage ov·er your less fav·ored brethren . 
\ -our extraordinary· range of observation, from the 
F lorida l~eys to l\Iontana, fro1n i\laine to outhern 
Cal1fornia, affords unequalled facilities for the study· of 
many of the \' e. ' ed problems in n1edicine- facilities, 
indeed, ,,~hich in th e diversit)' of m orlJid cond itions to 
be studied are equalled in no position in civil live. Let 
me h ere mention a fe w of the subjects that may· 
profitab ly engage your attention. o question is of m ore 
importa nce at present th an the sett len1ent, definitely, of 
the varieties o f fever in the \~'est anclSouth . The studies 
of Baumgarten in t. Louis, a nd of Guitcras and others 
in the outhern tates, suggest tl1e possibility that in 
addttion to typhoid fev er a nd m ala ria- the cornmon 
a ffections-there are other fevers the sympton1atology 
and n1orbid a na ton1y of \vhicl1 still req uire careful eluci-
da tion. In this you \vill be '"alking in tl1e footsteps of 
notable predecessors in the corps, a nd i 11 thee .. hausti \'e 
\vorks of \Vood,vard and m art, to \vhich I hav·e a lready 
alluded and \Vhich are al\vays available, you \Vill find 
a basis fro1n \vhich you may start your personal obse r a -
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tions. lore particularly in this direction do \ve 11eed 
Ca!·eful a natOillical inve tigation, since the syinptomatol-
ocry of certain of the affections in question has much in 
comn1on \vith that of the ordinar)r continued fevers of 
the ... -orth. I n1a) call your attention to the satisfactory· 
settlement of the nature of mountc in fe,'er b) army 
Sltrgeons, and need hardly add that tl1e specimens con-
tributed by Iloff and b) Girard to this. 111useum den1on-
strate conclusively that it is in reality· typl1oid fe·ver. 
In the ~ outhern posts n1alaria \Vith its protean mani-
festations presents still n1an)' interesting problems for 
solution, and you \villleave this school better equipped 
than any of your preclecessors for the study and differ-
entiation of its less kno\ ·n \'arieties. \\.,. ith positive 
kno\vledge as to the etioloJy· , and a practical familiarity· 
'"'ith 111ethods of blood-exa111ination, ) ou can do much 
in 111an)- localities to crive to malaria a more definite 
position than it at present occupies in the profession, 
and can offer in doubtful cases the positive and satis-
factor)' test of the microscope. The he111aturia of the 
~outh requires to be studied ane,v-the filarial cases 
separated from the malarial, and most important of all, 
the relation of quinine to hematuria positively settled. 
In the more distant posts, \vher e, so far as the soldier 
is concerned, your opportunities for study may be lim -
ited ) '" OU may add greatly to our kno,vledge of the dis-
orders prevalent among the Indians. l\Iore particularly 
do \Ve need additional information as to the frequency· 
of tuberculosis among them, and its clinical h1stor)' . 
One of your number, Dr. Ed~rards, has already fur -
nished admirable statistics upo11 this point, but the field 
is still open and much re111ains to be done. In this 
connection, too. you may· be able to carr) saving kno\vl-
edge upon the etiology of the dtsease, and enforce regu-
lattons for its prevention . \rou ha\Te only to turn to 
the Index-catalogue to see ho\v scanty· in rea lity a re the 
facts in the nosology of the T orth Amen can Indian . 
At many posts there \\rill be presented to you th e in-
teresting effects of altitude, \Vlth problems of the greatest 
physiological importance. An e. cellent piece of \vork 
may be done upon Its influence upon the red b lood-
corpuscles in determining \vhether, as has bee11 main-
tained, there is an increase numerically per cubic milli-
metre, so long as the individual remains in the m ore 
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rarefied atmosphere. I oints retnain to be settled a lso 
upon the effects of altitude upon the cl1est-capacity, the 
chest-Ineastirernent, and the heart, and our kno,vledge 
is still lacking 011 questions relating to the influence of 
high altitudes upon many of the ordinary· diseases. 
To one of you, perhaps, another peculiarly American 
disease - tnilk:-sickness - may re,real its secret.. Our 
kn0\\1ledge of its etiology has not been materially in-
creased since t he early papers on tl1e subject, \vhich so 
\veil described its symptomatology. 
These are but a fe\v of the questions suggesting them-
selves to ffi)' m ind, to 'vhicl1, as chance affords you 
could direct your attention. In a ten or fifteen years· 
service, tra\relling \vith seeing e)eS and hearing ears, 
and carefully-kept note-books, just think ''hat a store-
house of clinical material may be at the command of 
any one of you-material not only valuable in itself to 
the profession, but of infinite value to ) ott personally in 
its acq uisition , rendering you painstaking and accurate, 
and givi t10" )~ou year b~r .:ear, an increasing expe1ience 
of the sort to \vhich I have already more than once 
referred. 
In \\1h at I have said hitherto I ha,re d\velt chiefly on 
your personal de\·elopment and on the d irection in \\'hich 
your activities migl1t l)e engaged, but '''bile you are thus 
laying the foundation of an education in all that relates 
to the tech nical side of the profession, there a re other 
duties vlhich call for a \vord or t\vo. In the communi-
ties to '"hich ) ou may be sent do not forget that, though 
army officers, you o\\·e allea iance to an honoral)le pro-
fession , to the mernbers of \vhich you are linked by ties 
of a most binding character. In situations in \vhich the 
advantages of a more critical training give )rou a measure 
of superiority over your confreres in civil life, let it not 
be apparent in your demeanor, but so order yourselves 
tl:at in all things you may appear to receive, not to urant 
favors. There are regions, i1t /JllJ'"!ibltS -i;zjideliztuz, to 
\vhich you \\rill go as n1issionaries, carrying the gospel of 
loyalty to truth in the science and in the art of medicine, 
and )'Our lives of devotion may prove to n1a n)r a stimu-
lating example. You cannot afford to stand aloof from 
your professional colleagues in an)r place. Join their 
associations , mingle in their n1eetings, giving of the best 
of your talents, gathering here, scattering there ; but 
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e ery\ ·here sho\Ying that rou are at all tin1es faithful 
students, as 'villing to teach as to be taught. Shun as 
most pernicious that fra111e of n1ind, too often, I fear, 
seen in ph) sicians, ''?hi ch assutnes an air of superiorit)r, 
and limits as \\'Orthy of your con1mun1on 011ly those \vith 
satisfactory collegiate or sartorial credent1a.ls.. The 
passports to your fello"·ship sholtld be honesty of pur .. 
pose ancl a de\'·otion to tl1e highest interests of our pro -
fession, and these you 'vill find widel)r diffused, some-
titnes apparent only when )rou get beneath the crust of a 
rough exterior. 
If I have laid stress ttpon the rnore strictly professional 
aspects of your career it has been \vith a purpose. I 
believe tl1e arrange111ents in the department are such 
that, with habits of ordinary diligence, each one of 
you ma)r attain not only a high grade of personal 
development, but may .. become an important contributor 
in the advancement of our art. I have said nothing of 
the pursuit of the sciences cognate to medicine, ofbotany1 
zoolog)~, geology, ethnology, and arcl1eology. In every 
one of theseJ so fascinating in tl1en1selves, it is true that 
arm)' medical officers have risen to distinction, but I 
claim that your first duty is to n1edicine, 'vhich should 
have your best ser,rices and your loyal devotion. ot, 
too, in the perfunctory discharge of the daily routine, 
but in zealous endeavor to ]{eep pace 'vith, and to aid in, 
the progress of kno~vledge. In this \\'"ay you ,-vill best 
serve the department, the profession, and the public. 
Generalities, of the kind in which I have been indulg-
ing, though appropriate to the occasion, are close kin, I 
fear, to the fancies fond, that vanish lik~e the gay motes 
\vhich float for a moment in the sunbeams of our mind. 
But I would fain leave "rith you, in closing, something of 
a more enduring kind- a picture that for me has always 
had a singular attraction, the picture of a man \vho, 
an1id circum_tances the most unfavorable saw his 
opportunity and \vas quick to ''grasp the skirts of happy 
chance.,, Far a'vay in the northern \vilds, \vhere the 
\Vaters of Lake lVIichigan and Lake Huron unite, stands 
the fort of Iichilimackinac, rich in the memories of 
Indian and VOJ'~~eztr-, one of the four important posts in 
the upper lakes in the days ''rhen the Rose and the 
Fleur-de-lys strove for the mastery of the \Vestern \vorld. 
Here \vas the scene of l\farquette's mission, and here 
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beneath the chapel of St. Ignace tl1ey· laid his bones to 
rest. Here the i11trepid I..,a Sal le, t l1e brave T o11ty, and 
the resolute Du Luht had halted in their wi d \vander-
ings. Its palisades and bastions had echoed the \va r-
\Vhoops ofOjib\vas and Otta,vas, of Hurons and Iroctuois, 
a nd had been tl1e scene of bloody 1nassacres a n d of ha rd -
, 
fought figl1ts . t t l1e conclu sion of the \var of 18 12 , 
a fter two centuries of struggle, peace settled at last upon 
the old fort, and early in her reign celeb rated one of the 
most fa111ous of her 1ninor victoti es, one \vhich carried 
the high-sou11ding name of l\1ichiliinackinac fa r a nd 
vvide ~nd in to circles "''here Ia rquelt e, D u Luh t, a nd 
La Salle were ttn k no\vn . I-Iere, in 18 20, ''as assigned 
to duty at the fort, 'vhich l1a d b een co ntinued in use to 
keep the I ndian s in check, Surgeon \~T il l ian1 Deau1nont, 
then a young man in the pri n1e of life . O n the 2 2d of 
June 18 22, the accidental discharge of a m usket n1ade 
St. :\Iartin, a voyt~[[eztr, one of the 111ost fa111ous subjects 
1n the histo ry of p h ysiolOJ Y for the vound laid open his 
stomach, a n d h e recovered \V ith a per n1a nent ga stric 
fis t ula of a n e .. ceptionally favora ble k ind. , ea urnont 
\vas not slow to see t l1e extraordinary possibilities that 
\vere before hi 111. Early in the seco nd decade of the 
centu ry the process of gastric digestion \vas believed to 
be due to direct mecha nica l m aceration or to the action 
of a vita l principle, and thoug h the idea of a solvent 
juice ha d long been entertained, the wl1ole question 'vas 
sub J.ltdice. '"fhe series of studies 111ade by Beaumont 
on St. IV1artin settled forever the existence of a solvent 
flu id capa ble of a c ting on food outside as well as \\rithin 
the body, a nd in a ddition e n ric hed our l~no\vledge of the 
processes of d ig estion by ne\v observations on the mov·e -
ments of the stomach, th e tern pera ture of tl1e interior of 
the body, and the digestibility of the va rious articles of 
food . The results of his wor k vvere published in 1833, 
in an octavo volun1e of less than 300 pages.1 I n lool{ing 
through it 011e cannot but recognize that it is the source 
of a very la rge p art of the current sta te1n ents a b out 
digestion; but apart altogether from the value of the facts , 
there are qua lities about tl1e \Vork \vhicll make it a 111odel 
1 
' · Experiments and Observa tions o n the G.1stric Juice and 
the Phys1oloJy o f D igestto n , '' by \ •Villia rn Be un1ont, l\1.D. 
urgcon 1n the Uni ted .. ta tes Arrny, 1 lattsburg I 833· 
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of it kind, ancl on every paae is revealed the character 
of the n1an. From the first experiment, dated uaust 
I, IS:! 5~ to the last, dated oven1ber I, 1833, the ob er-
vations are 111ade \vith accurac) c ncl care, and noted in 
plain, terse lan ruage. }\ ren1arl·ab1e feature \\:-as the 
per istence \vith \vhich for eight) ears I.)eaut11ont pursued 
the subject, e cept during t'vo intervals \vhen t. l\'Iartin 
escapecl to his relati\·es in Lo\ver Canada. n one ce-
ca ion l3eaumont brought him a distance of t\vo tl1ousand 
mile to Fort Cra\vford, on the upper 1issi sippi, \vhere, 
in T S2g, the econd serie of experin1ents \vas 111ade. 
The third serie- \vas conducted in \t\Ta5htnoton, in 1832; 
and the fourth at Platt .... burg, in 1833. The detertnina-
tion to sift the rtuestion thoroughly, to k:eep at it per-
sistentl until the truth \vas reached, is sho,vn in ever)· 
one of the .J38 experi111ents which he has recorded. 
The opportunity pre ented itself, the observer had the 
necessary ment1l equipment and the needed store of 
endurance to carry to a successful tern1ination a long 
and laborious researcl1. vVilliatn Beaumont is indeed 
a bright example in the an11als of the f\rm)r 1\Iedical 
Departtnent, and there is no name on its roll more 
deser\ ing to live in the metnory of the profession of this 
country. 
And in closing let me e ... pre s the \vish that each one 
of you, in all your \vorks begun , continued , and ended, 
ma)T be able to say \Vith him: '(Truth, like beauty, 
c \Vhen unadorned is adorned tl1e most,' and in prosecut-
ing experiments and inquiries I believe I have l)een 
guided b)' its light.'' 
f~TROJ>l'lTOR\" REl\1 \RKS T<J COURSE 01' 
~T TYPIIOID f 'E\' ER. 
fl)' fl"illiaJJt (hi~ r, Jf D ., 
Prnlt·'-~O l'OI )h•<IWilt l' . .J• >Illl~ lfc>pklus l"llh t.' t -sity • 
'l'YPifl·~ fe\·cr h ,\ ..; n ltno~t gone ; n.:-
lap:-.ing feYer we tH~\·er -.,<.:e now ; ) cllow 
f~\'er has 11 o t reach ed these latitudes for 
many \'ea r!-- : malarial f~yers are bCCOlll-
.. .; 
ing ) early le !' frcqueut; one men1ber 
only of the old group of the fc,·ers renw.iu~ 
in rnll po ·se. sion of its rights and pri,·i-
leges. s till remains a witne~o.; to c iYic in -
capacity, to tn un ici pal folly, to d o nu.•:-. tic 
card e. ne ... · , anrl h a ll I u ot add. to pro-
fe-,hional "'up ine ness? 'I') phoid fe,·er, 
the autumnal fe,·er of the physician of 
the latter part of the las t and of the 
beginning o f this century. the s lo w 
nervon<.\ feyer of Huxhant , s till nu11tbe rs 
cores of Yict ims in cities, towns and 
\·illages; and tocla), a~ a t the beg inning 
of the ceutury, it i~ the c;erious rc,·cr of 
the ) ear . 
• o disease demand~ a tnorc care;fu l 
and thorough ·tnd), s ince its lnanifesta-
tions are so \'ariecl and the larger your 
experience the n1ore impressed will yon 
be at the complexity of the picture 
which it pre ·ents. · 
.Preliminary to, o r rath e r conc urrent 
Wtth, ~our ob:-;en·at io n of th e case· in 
~he ward. I wonld u rge you to read the 
tm~ortant lite rature 011 th~ s ubject , of 
\\' h I C h y 0 t1 \\' i ll fi n cl the fo 11 ow i n cr i 11 
the library. Louis's great w o rkl') 011 
typhoid, both the original and the trans-
lation, by J{. J. Bowd itch; Gerhard '· 
artit'l es in the . lmn it au fo/(rnal o;· lite 
.1fulica/ .){ iuuo, for 1837, iu which for 
the first time the essential differences 
between typhuo.; a nd typhoid te,·ers were 
cl<:arl y and ~ucci nctly announced ; Bart-
lett's wo rk on fe yers ( r 842) , in wh ich 
the two disease"' were separately con-
s ide red and the di ffereuces fully acknowl-
edged ; J enner's articles (1848) , which 
ha,·e been recently reprinted with his 
contributions on diphtheria ; the great 
\\·ork of ~furchison on the continued 
f(;,·crs ; the article by Liebermei ter in 
yon Ziem~seu 's Enclycopedia; wh ile in 
\ · ol. r of the ne\\~ French 'l} a ite d~ .1/eli-
' /nr you will fiud an elaborate account by 
Chanterne..;<>e of the bacillus and the con-
diti o ns under whic h it de\·elops. I have 
a}-.,o gi,·en the librarian for your u ~e 
Brand's brochure on the treatrnent of 
t ypho id fe\·er. 
L<.:t 1ne at the out et refre h your 
m e m o ri e · upo n one or two points in the 
etiology of the di ea. e. The bacilli or 
the ir germ· are ,·ery widely . pread, and 
t hongh the po~si bil ity of infection 
through the air cannot be denied, yet 
undoubted!\ the\· enter ch iefly through 
the di o-esli~· tn\ct w ith food or water. 
'l'h(.;y ;ettie in the lymph follicles of the 
inte-5t ine, in the 111e. enteric gland ~ , in 
the spleen, and to a le s extent in the 
l i yer. and after a Yariable period ~ the 
~ta<Ye of incubation, in which they are 
~ ffi . growing and extending) produce su tCl-
ent toxic material to cause symptoms. 
It i ituportant to bear in tniud that 
they do uot settle on the n1ucosa of the 
bowel, but that they grow in its ti · ue, 
and they are not fonnd in the feces 
until the tniddle or toward the end of 
the econd week. It is an infection of 
the chylopoietic lyntphatic ysten1, not 
of the inte ·tine alone, and there are 
fatal cases in which the bowelle ion, bt..:-
1 ie,~ed to be characteristic, ha · been ex-
tremely slight or e\'en absent. There 
tnay be the mo t intense toxic aud ner-
Y(HlS tnanifes ta tions \\' i th very slight in-
testinal affection . 
1 he danger of the eli ea e in order 
of e\·erity are : 1. The general toxetn ia. 
2. The intestinal lesion . 3· The second-
ary infections. The typho-to~~ine u1ay 
be produced in uch quantity as rapidly 
to oyer-wheln1 the ystem, and patients 
may succumb within a week or ten days 
with inten e nerYons ymptorns before 
the ulcers forn1 in the in te.~tines. In 
other instances the sy tern fails grad u-
ally in a le s profouud but n1ore pro-
1onged toxemia. 
The dangers from the intestiual le ion 
are very great. A the necrotic tissue 
separates,blood-ves el tnay be eroded and 
cause a fatal hemorrhage or the ·longhs 
n1a y be ·o deep as to extend through 
the entire ~·all, or in . eparating lenxe 
so thin a base that perforation sub e-
quently occurs. These t\YO accidents 
together account for fifty per cent. of 
the fatal cases. 
Primarily causing an affection of the 
chylopoietic lymph glands the typhoid 
bacilli 1nay themseh·es pass to distant or 
gans and excite inflammations-nephri-
tis , n1eningitis, pneumonia, etc., but 
more often the organs, weakeued by the 
prolonged fever, fall a prey to the colon 
bacilli, the staph ylococc i, the strepto-
cocci, and the micrococcus lanceolatus, 
which cause the secondary complications 
and which constitute the third great 
danger in the disease. 
lJ"pon the question of the treatment of 
typhoid fever the profession has not 
reached any unaniinity. I must say 
that the cases are still , as a rule, over-
dosed . I am sometimes appalled at the 
nttmber and variety of drngs which are 
poured into an unfortunate \'ictim with 
thi · di~ease . ·You will h ere have an 
opportunity of seeing- what a noll -medi-
cinal plan of treattnent can do, s ince a 
Yer) large 1naj ori ty of our <'a. t! recei \'e 
no drng~ fro n1 the beginning to the 
clo e. \\·e eu1ploy a. ystenwlie h) dro-
th<:rapy, belieYino- that on tbi ~ plan a 
certain percentage of the cases a re ~a\·ed, 
and we shall continue to use it unt1l 
son1c tnethod is deYised by which the 
tuortal i ty in large series of ca e in 
hospital practice is rednced below six or 
se\·en per ccn t. 
· :0:"ot n1uch progress has been made 
wi lh the so-cnlled specific treatment of 
the di:'-a. c. tcril iLed typhoid cultures 
haYe beeu used, but the nnm!.>er of ca es 
is as yet scarcely ufficient upon which 
to base any posi ti\·e opinion. I how 
you h ere the chart - of t\\'o cases in \\'hich 
during la ·t session \\'e then employed 
cultures. Both \\·ere ca ·es of great 
se,·eri ty, and one patient after se\·en in-
jections seemed o ill that w·e thought 
it better to abandon the injections and 
return to the bath . In the other cnse 
also the iJJjectiou. did not ~ee u1 to ha\·e 
any special inn uence . FollO\Yi ng one of 
the injections in half an hour the patient 
had a very heavy chill. 
\Ve should not, ho~e\·er, be discour-
aged, as the outlook for sen1u1 therapy 
seeillS at preseut unu ·ually bright. Spe-
ci fie medication in the feYers has not 
kept pace ,,·ith the enormous deYelop-
men t in onr know ledge of their etiology. 
'I'ake for exatnple, the cases acllnitted 
during the past two days which you 
saw in \Vard F this mon1ing. In beds 
8 and ro \Ve could say positively that by 
speci fie ruedication the fe\·er would dis-
appear and the pat tents v'\'Onld be afebrile 
at the time of the next ward Yisi t on 
Friday; whereas in the patients in beds 
23 and 24 by uo tnethod of procedure 
with which \Ve are acquainted could we 
arrest the progress of tbe fe\'er. It i ·, 
however, quite possible that some day 
we xnay ha vc typhoid feyer under our 
control juc;t as we ha\·e malarial fe\·er. 
I should like to call vour attention to 
the fact that \Ve do not g i\'e a prelimi-
nary calon1el purge, nor do vve mind if 
con'>tip:\tion exists. In looking over 
any long series of cases you will find 
that those with constipation do bette r as 
a rule than those wi th diarrhea. It is 
extremely interesting to Hotc h o\\· fron1 
time to tinte the profc~c;i on returns to 
old ideas ou p~Lctice which it had aban-
doned year-.; ago. 1\t present you " ·ill 
see a good deal in the j ournals about t he 
eliminali,·e and purgat iYt treattu~llt of 
typhoid fever. 1 'o protnotc in every 
way the excretion of the toxiue:-; l by 
keeping the !->kiu active and b) stitnulat-
ing the flow of nrit~e) is a lllOSt ratio nal 
indication. best tnet by t he use of water , 
externa l and internal. I f the bacilli 
manufactured thci r pubons on the :,ur-
face of the mucosa, calo tne ll.axa t i\·es and 
inte!5tinal antiseptics of ,·arious sorts 
would be indica ted, but as I 1nentioucd 
to you, the uu i \·ersal opinion of bnc-
teriologists is that the baci IIi are not 
found iu the feces or ou the tnucosa 
until about the n1 iddle of the second 
\\'eek , by which t itne in sc\·cre cases 
a profound toxe tnia tnay haYe dc,·eloped 
and many e\·en ha ,.e pro,·ed fatal. La-
ter in the disease, when the sloughs 
ha,·e ~eparated and the ulcers are pres-
ent, the usc of purgali\·es is, I hold, 
Yery bad practice. 
The s tatis tica l details o f the cases 
treated in the hospital during the first 
fonr years yo n \Yill fiu d in th<..: He port ou 
T yp hoid Fever issned las t spring. 
During the :fi ft h year of the hospital , 
ending 1\Iay 15, 1894, e ighty cases \Yerc 
treated to a te rmination , of ,·;hich fi \·e 
died, a mortal ity of 6.2 per cent.; the 
total 111ortality during the four years 
since the introduc tion of the Brand 's 
method llas beeu in the 276 cases, 6.8 
per cent. Of the fatal cases last year , 
two were adu1itted at t he end of the 
second week : one was a tnnn with cx-
tensive tubercula · is of the l )·ntl)h o-lauds · b I 
one died of perforation. One case, s np-
posed to ha,·e n1cn iug itis. is of exccpti-
oua1 interest ,-t<ts it illus trates one of the 
commonest tn is takes in the diag nosi:-; of 
typhoid fe\·er . The case h as yery ex-
ceptional pathological feature ~ and will 
be repoited in full bv Dr. Fle xner , but 
I will g ive you a hrief ab~ tract of t he 
history. A colored girl. aged I 8, had 
been ill , so she s tated, for about fi\'e 
\Veeks before coming to ho. pital durino-
which tin1e she bad been feye;ish and 
had had occa$iOnal looseness of t he 
i>oweb. Ou ad tnission the tempera ture 
wa~ 103° ; pulse 120 and the tougue d ry 
and brown. T he abdon1en was a little 
distended and the 5pleen could readi ly 
be fel t. Thf\re was uo d iazo-react ion in 
the urine. h e was irrational and had 
n1uch Yotniting. ' he was given sponge 
baths and ordered a c reasote n1ixture , 
and . n1orphia hypodermically in the 
e \'entng . 
On t he 24th and 25th s he retnained much 
in the a tne cond ition , con!5tautly moan-
ing, but with the head thrown back . 
The temperature did not rise above 103° . 
On the 26th the \'Otn i ting \\ a very persist-
ent. It was noticed that the right arm 
was rigid, and it was ,·e ry d ifficult to 
ft c)_ it. The pupils " ·ere equal and 
reacted to light. On the 27th the temper-
ature fell to 99°; the head was thrown 
back; she res is ted s lightly any attempt 
to bend the neck; she answered ques-
tions with difficulty and was much con-
fused. he lay with the eyes open and 
~ i th a rather staring expression . She 
nlo\·ed the left a rm readily, but the 
rig ht lay extended and motionless by 
her side, and if it were touched she 
crie'i out. There did not appear to be 
any tenderness about the join ts, but 
there was a good deal o f sensili\·eness 
of the general s urface. 1'he deep re-
flexe · of the left ann were acth·e. 
There was \Yell -tnarked ankle clonus on 
both s ides and the kuee-jerks appeared 
to be li\·ely. T he uterus and its ad -
nexa were noru1al. There was a sn1all 
amount of al btunen in the uriue, ·with 
a few red blood cell:5. 
n the 29th t he r igidi ty of the n1uscles 
of the neck seemed greater. T he stiff-
ne s of the right 3rm pers isted . The 
ten1pcrature on the 28th and 29th ranged 
fron1 g8. 2° to roo0 ; the greater part 
of the 29th it was below 99°. At the 
tin1c of ruy Yisit ou the 3oth the r igh t arm 
showed slight clonic mo\·e tnents t and at 
intern1ls becatnc quite r igid. The tem-
perature remained low on the 3oth , at~d it 
v:as noticed that there was a shght 
swelling in the left parotid region . 
rrh i: led to a suspicion on the part of 
Dr. Tha,·er that the ''hole trouble 
1uight rea-lly bet) phoid fe,·~r. Previou~ 
to this we had regarded the ca ·e as one 
of tueningitis. The votni ti ng continued 
rnd ·he ·ank and died on the e\·ening 
ot ~lay I. It i-5 iutere · ting to note that 
fc r nearl) fin~ days pre,· ions to her 
death the tetnperature for the greater 
part of each day was between 98° and 
99°· 
The autopsy showed characteristic 
lesions of typhoid fe\·er, with the 1110 ·t 
extensive distribution of the typhoid 
bacilli in liver. c;pleen. lung.;, kidney.; 
and bone-ntartO\\. The hrnin and spi. 
nal cord .;howed no change~. 
~Ian) of the ~o-called ~poradic ca es 
of tncningitis an; instance of this cere-
bro-spinal type of typhoid re,·er, in 
which the brunt of Ate disea ·e falls 
upon the uen·ou~ sy~tem. The ca. es 
are so tnelitnes extremely diHicull to re-
cogn i zt.: , but it is well for yon alway to 
bear in 111iud ,'tokes's dictutn, that in 
fe,·er ''there i ~ no !-,ingle nen·ous $y lllp-
tom which tnay not and does not occur 
independently of any appreciable le 1011 
of the brain, ncr\·e" or .. ~pinal cord." 
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CANCER OF THE STOlV\ACH WITH VERY RAPID 
COURSE. 
Bv WILLIAM OSLER. M.D., 
Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkin~ Univer;Sity • 
• 
CANCE R OF TI-IE STON!ACH \VITH \ .ERY RAPI D COUR E . 
Bv \ \ riLLrAr.r OSLER, l\I D. , 
P rofessor o f '"\Ied tcinc, J oh n-; H o pkin <> l"niversi ty. 
THE diagnosis of cancer of t he s tomach may be obscured by many 
causes, among wh ich perhaps the least frequen t are variations in the 
duration of the disease. The d isease rarely lasts more than two or 
three years ; a duration indeed of three years i~ most exceptional , 
while a rapid course- three months or less-is still more uncommon , 
even in young persons, in whom, as Mathieu (quoted by \Velch) points 
out, the progress of the disease is often rapid. 
I have had under observation two cases only in which the course 
of the disease was remarkably rapid. I n one of tbeseJ reported by Dr. 
Thayer, 1 the entire duration from th e onset of the symptoms (the 
patient being a strong, well-developed man , aged 40) 'vas under six 
weeks. With the exception of occasional bilious attacks be had always 
enjoyed good health. The chief symptom was incessant vomiting. 
At the post-mortem there was found an infiltrating, not ulcerated , cancer 
at the pylorus, without dilatation of the organ. In this case the fatal 
result was not due primarily to the cancer, which was not larger than 
a walnut, but to the vomiting excited by its presence. 
In the following instance the acute symptoms developed in a man 
who had had dyspepsia for years, and who had been for eighteen 
months a martyr to vertigo of the type of :rvieniere's disease. The case 
presents several features of special interest : 
(r ) The complete relief of agonizing vertigo by the correction of 
refraction errors. 
(2) The onset of acute symptoms (uncontrollable vomiting) and 
death within two weeks, without any previous aggravation of the 
existing dyspepsia or serious loss in weight. 
(3) Vomitus of an extremely offensive (almost fecal) odor, due to 
sloughing of the cancer. 
Dyspeps£a for many years / for Eiglliten Months Attack.>· of Vertigo 
of Great Severity/ Co·nzplete Rtlief by Correction of Refraction Errors / 
Sudden Onstt of Severe Gastric Syntptonts and Deatlt witkin Two 
Weeks ./ Diffuse Injil~rating Carcinorna o.f the Stotnaclt w£1/t S loughing . 
-:A. B., aged 54, seen April 4, complaining of vertigo and of stomach 
trouble . 
The family history is good ; there are no similar affections that he 
knows of in any of his near relatives. 
1 Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin , Vol. u. 
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The patient is a brick·maker by occupation . Hi habits have been 
good. He has been a steady smoker until about a month ago. 
The patient "'as well and strong as a young man, and has through-
out life enjoyed tolerably good health, though for many years he has 
had dyspepsia, but ne\"er very badly until within the past eighteen 
months. T~o years ago he had an attack of biliary colic evere 
enough to require hypodermic injections of morphia. Four months 
afterwards he had a second attack, \Vi th great pain in the right side. 
After this the skin was a little yellow. He has had no attacks since of 
a imilar character. For about eighteen month3 he has had attacks of 
severe vertigo associated with flatulency. The first one occurred while 
he wa sitting at the table in a restaurant drinking claret-punch. He 
jumped up and said to his wife, ''Catch me, catch me, , and had to get 
hold of the table to steady himself. He bad a sensation as if a cannon-
ball had burst in his head, and as if everything was in motion. The 
attack lasted about an hour. He did not vomit, but looked pale, and 
broke out into a profuse perspiration. He has bad only two attacks of 
similar se\·erity, one while in his carriage. He said it seemed as if the 
horse ~vas down and everything was turning over. This attack lasted 
about an hour. He had to go to bed and felt very badly and after it 
he was all confused in his head. 
The milder attacks have occurred with great frequency. Scarcely 
a day passes without one or two ; tb us, yesterday after breakfast his 
stomach felt badly and he had a good deal of belching. Then, as he 
expre ses it, his head went off at once, and he generally cries to his 
wife, '' Come and catch me.,, Coming home just before dinner he had 
another spell. \\l hen they are at all severe he gets pale and cool, and 
perspiration rolls off his face in beads. He belches all the time during 
an attack, and on some days he belches continually. He has no pain 
whate\·er in the chest or elsewhere. The attacks do not come on 
during sleep, but he has bad several of them while in bed. 
From his statement the vertigo apparently is both subjective and 
objecti,;e. Objects go to the right, but he feels that he turns also. 
In the attacks it is impossible for him to walk. It appears to him that 
one foot goes about ten feet higher than the other. If the head is held 
tight the attacks do not appear to be so severe. He has never lost con-
sciousness, though he sometimes feels faint . There is no throbbing at 
the heart. The longest interval he has ever passed without an attack 
is tw.:> weeks. 
He lays the greatest stress upon the condition of the stomach, and 
says that everything comes from it, and that the belching is incessant 
and most distressing. 
Though he did not complain of difficult hearing, it was evident 
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that he was a little deaf, and on questioning hitn he stated that deafness 
had been coming on for several years past, particularl y in the right ear, 
in which there is a s inging noise almost constant] y. In the c;pells it is 
much louder, and sometimes there is the explosi\·e burst already spoken 
of. He thinks he is never without the noi e in the ear. 
Present Coudition .- A small-framed man, a little pale, 'vith feeble 
musculature . He belches loudly at iuter-r·als. T he pulse is 76. :\ o 
special sclerosis of the arteries. Apex -heat not visible, not palpable . 
No increase in area of d ulness . The ~econd sound is very ringing and 
accentuated at the base. There is a soft systolic murmur at the aortic 
area. No diastolic murn1ur audible. The liver is not enlarged. 1 o 
tenderness on palpation at costal margin . 'I' be stomach is moderately 
distended. T ympany extends from fifth rib to three finger· breadths 
above the navel. pleen not palpable. Hearing is much impaired on 
right side. H e says he has been deaf in this ear for seven or eight 
years. He can hear the watch in close contact . In the left ear can 
hear it at a di tance of six inches. 
Dr. Theobald, to whom I referred the patient for examination of 
the ears, wrote that there was deafn ess in the right ear, due to changes 
in the auditory nerve or its expansion in the labyrinth , and that there 
was also slight deafness in the left ear. The examination of the eyes 
showed a rather high grade of h ypermetropia with a decided amount 
of astigmatism, which he thoug ht would be materially benefited by 
glasses, as the error of refraction was possibly an important factor in 
causing the attacks , though the condition of the ears was such tbat it 
was reasonable to sttppose that they also might have something to do 
with it. The change in the patient from the use of the properly-ad-
justed glasses was most remarkable. H e came to see me again towards 
the end of 1\Iay , and said that he was living a new li fe ; that not only 
had he had no severe attack, but that the milder attacks had disap-
peared completely. His s ton1ach still troubled him, but he said ~ras 
not nearly as bad as it bad been. 
I did not see this patient again until June 2g (with Dr. Benzinger) . 
His stomach had been worryiug h im for ome weeks, though he had 
kep t abont and had b~en tranr·acting h i:, btt iness as usual until June 
2 2 . On that day he began to have vomiting, and could not retain any-
thing on the to mach. ince then he bas not been able to take any-
thing into his s tomach without aggravating the vomiting. In the in-
tervals bet"'een the attacks he is comfortable, has no pain , and the only 
distress is just pr ior to and during the attacks , which recur every three 
or four hours . The mater ial vomited was at first watery, g rayish in 
color, and not bloody. 
To-day when I saw him his condition was as follo\\~s : H e looked 
. 
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very much as he did in April ; perhaps a little thinner. The color of 
the lip i good. There is no fever. The tongue is moist, and has a 
slight fur. He belches at intervals. The 111aterial vomited to-day was 
reddi h-bro~"n in color and contained flakes of blood, and on settling 
it had a distinct coffee-ground sediment. The abdotnen wa. not dis-
tended and "'·as nowhere painful. Nothing could be felt in the region 
of the stomach; there was evidently no dilatation. 
I thought fron1 the acute on et and se\"erity that it might possibly 
be a se\Tere gastric cri is in connection with his labyrinthine disease. 
I did not see him on the 3oth. 
July r. The condition of the patient i unchanged. About e\·ery 
t\\"O or three hours he \'Omit from six to eight ounces of a thin fluid, 
blood-stained and highly offen ·i,·e, and \vhich contains also frag tuents 
of blood clot, and sometimes shred of necrotic t i sue. All the usual 
remedies have been tried to allay the Yomiting 'vithout any avail, and 
even if he takes a little water it is thrown off at once. H e has been 
fed by the bowel, and given large inj ections of brandy and water. 
Apart from the vomiting spell be says he is very comfortable and bas 
no pain. The exan1ination of the epigastrium 1s negative. The recti 
are some\vhat resistant, but there is not the slightest distention, and no 
pain on deep pressure. 
On ~Ionday and Tuesday the Yomiting continued, and he grew 
weaker, but eveu now he did not look very badly, and the pulse kept 
up wonderfully. He retained the injections yery -vvell. The odor of 
the vomitus had become if possibie, worse, and now appeared to have 
a distinctly fecal smell ; the character of i t retnained about the same, a 
thin reddi h-brown fluid, with a coffee-ground sediment. The odor was 
such that we suspected perforation jnto the bowel. It was remarkable 
how much he brought up from the stomach in tbe twenty-four hours, 
at least two pints, yet for more than a 'J\'eek he had taken nGthing into 
his tomacb. 
The examination of the fluid showed that it was acid, reacted 
feebly for free hydrochloric acid, contained red blood-corpuscles, gran-
ular debris, but no formed elen1ents . On Tuesday evening at 9· 2 0 I 
examined the material which had been vomited at 8 40 P . l\L It was 
extremely foul, with a distinctly fecal odor. Nothing characteristic 
was found in the fragments of blood clot or in the sediment. A cerco-
monas was seen. The pipette which I used to remoYe the £l uid bad 
been standing in a jar of water, but I had, as a precautiouary tneasure, 
drawn alcohol into it before using. 
On \\~'ednesday, July 4, the condition of the patient remained 
much the same, but he became weaker after each vomiting spell. In 
the evening it -vvas evident that he was failing very rapidly, and be 
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bad not the streng th to , ·onJit. H e ~ank and died on the tuorn no- of 
0 
the s tb. 
A u.top sJ', by Dr. L. P. Bark er. - O uly the abdomen was ex an1ined. 
The peri toneal cavity conta ined the preser\· ing flu id of tbe undert aker. 
Tbe greater curva ture of the stomach and a ~ rn all portic11 of its 
anterior wall \' 'ere alone Yisible, the rest of tbe organ being co,·e rt d by 
the left lobe of the liver. On liftin g th is the stomach had a gra) ish -
red appearance , was small , and the '\Valls looked in filtrated. Neither 
the t ransYer~e colon nor any coil of the sma ll l>o,,·el ~ras adbe:ent. 
The organ was opened in situ . There was .. orne hloody fluid in the 
cavity , of the same natu re as that which he had vomited . T he body of 
the organ ·tvas tbe seat of a diffnse in fi ltrated carcinoma. I n the lesser 
curvature and the po terior \vall in an area nearly the si ze of the pa lm 
of the h and sloughing bad ta ken place . There \vas a large, fiat , ulcer-
ated s urface to \Vbich shreds of necrotic tissne were adherent. T he 
index finger could be passed into the pyloric orifi ce ; the cardiac orifice 
was free. There was no perforation . The liver was stnootb, and there 
\Vere no change in the other abdominal organs. 
Of course, the anatomical condit ion made it perfectly plain that the 
growth in the stornach bad been of considerable d uration> but it bad 
not seriously underrn ined his health or strength . I rarely remember 
to have seen such a remarkable change in a patien t as in th is man after 
the correction of his refraction error by Dr. Theobald. As he ex pressed 
it, be was ' ' living a new life,'' and when I saw him towa rds the end 
of 1Iay he looked very much better. The dyspep ia still worried him, 
but he no longer had the incessant belching. Yet the on ·et of his 
serious and fatal illness was within a month of this date. T h is form 
of infiltrating neoplasm d isturbs in the least degree the functions of 
the stomach, and there a re many instances of persons who have 
had diffuse carcinoma, whose appeti te and digestion have remained 
good almost to th e end. 
F rom the character of the vomit and the h orrible stench in th is 
case, I fully believed that sloughing bad occurred , but there \\~as also 
a fecal odor of the vomitus, which led us to suspect perforation of the 
bowel as well. V ery possibly in the persistent and long-continued 
vomiting there was more or less reg urgitation of the contents of the 
intestine. 
By no means the least interesting featu re in the case was the entire 
relief of the severe vertigo by g lasses. 
Case of Sporadic Cretinism (Infantile 
redema) Treated Succes fully 
... 
Thyroid Extract. 
B\ 
WILLIAlVI 0 LER, 1\#I. D. 
Profc~sor of ~ledicine, J ohns Hopkins University 
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CASE OF PORADIC CI<.ETI Trs r (I .. ~ I~ A~ TILE 
l\1YXCEDEl\1A) TRI·: TFJD UCCE FULLY 
WITH THYR ID E '" TR CT. 
BY. \VILLIA \I 0 .LE R, nLD . 
Profe, sor of )(edicine , J ohns IIopkm .., l nh ·rsity. 
In ffi)' paper upon pora dic c re tini m in 1\mcrica , read 
before the A ssociatio n of American Physicians, in IVIay 
1893, I reported three c a e. of this disorder. One of t hese 
\vhich had been under Dr. Booker's observation , subse-
quently passed out of sig ht. Tl1e other cases have been 
treated \\rith the thy·roid e4 tract. I n the g irl aged nine-
teen the treatment has not been very sy· "t ematically 
carried out b)r the r)atients , and the condition has not 
rna teriall y· improve d. 
In the third case the results have been truly· remarkable. 
I give the notes in ful l from the l \.merican Journal of 
Medical S ciences X o\·. 1893. 
M., aged t\VO ) ·ears and three months, \vas brought 
to me fir t fro m the Eastern hore of l\Iaryland Jan-
uar}r ro, r8g2. The parent (first cousins) are healthy· 
and strong. I ,. o l1ereditary· ai lments on either side ; 
no member of the fam il)r have had goitre. The 
patient \vas the second child : the labor \Vas easy, and she 
throve \Vel l. othing special \vas not iced about the cl1ild 
until the end of the first year '"hen it ' ' 'a suspected 
something might be \vrong, as she had not cut her teeth, 
and did not attempt to \valk or to tal k . Throughout her 
second year she gre\v fairl)' ,,·ell, but had several attacks 
of slight fever, and d id not develop as otl1er children, 
making no attempts to cra\vl or to \Valk, and seemed un -
naturally quiet and dull. he did not cut the incisor teeth 
until she \vas near l)r t"·o years o ld. vVithin the pa t six 
months she ha~ changed remarkabl)r in color, has become 
ver}' pale and \\"aX)' , and the face and limbs seem puffy· 
') 
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and \Vollen. he ha take n milk \Yell, and has developed 
a little tnentall~- ; smile and attempt to repeat her O\Yn 
name \\'hen it i aid, and ha learned to ay " mamma u 
and ''papa.'' 
Present Condition.- nder - ized child for her age. As-
pect is very· triking ; color pale ; face, very broad aero s; 
the mouth is open ; tongue protrudes, and i evidently 
enlarged ; the l ip are full and heavy; the cheeks very 
large. a lmost pendulou ; the l1air is almost traight · the 
eye are blue ; the clerotic very pale· the e)'elids glo sy 
and infiltrated. The forehead is large not badly shaped; 
the head \vell formed~ rather prominent behind ; the an-
terior fontanelle i not quite clo ed. he looks good-
tempered but takes ver)' little notice, and smiles in a 
feeble wa)r. The facial aspect is that of a cretinoid idiot. 
The mu cles of the ar ms are feebly developed · the sub-
cutaneous tissue are much infiltrated ; the hands are 
S\vollen and glossy·-not tense, and look dematous, but 
the infiltration i firm, and only yield on prolonged pres-
sure. The leg look large ; the thigl1 pre ent everal 
fold~ ; the skin looks glossy and the subcutaneous tissues 
are much infiltrated. The skin over the dorsal portion of 
the feet i very glossy and tense, and on firm pressure pits 
\Vith distinctness. T he abdomen is di tended and the sup-
erficial \reins prominent. Palpation is negative; the edge 
of the li,~er is palpable about ix em. belo\v the costal 
margin . The edge of the spleen is not palpable, nor does 
the organ appear to be enlarged. The thorax is \\rell 
formed · no trace of rickety enlargement of the ends of the 
ribs ; no evidences of rickets in the long bone . The 
apex-beat of the heart is just \Vitl1in the nipple line. There 
is a )"Stolic murmur \Vith the first ound 'vhicl1 is loud 
and inten c at the pulmonary cartilage ; the breath 
sound are clear. There is no enlargement of the super-
ficial l}7 mphatic glands · the thyroid gland i not en -
larged · the cricoid cartilage can be \Vell felt, as can al o 
the entire trachea a lo\v as the -- ternum, and it can be 
taken bet\veen the t\\ o fingers qu ite plainly. Dr. Halsted 
thought he could feel the thyroid beneath the sterno-
mastoid muscle . The percussion note on the first bone of 
the sternum is clear. The examination of the blood 
sho\ved a tnoderate increase of leucocytes and some irreg -
ularity in the size of the red blood-corpu cles . . 
The condition \Va diagnosed sporadic creti nism . As It 
\Va evident that the blood condition of the child \Va 
very" mucl1 belo\V par, she \vas ordered the S)Trup of the 
iodide of iron. 
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l\1arch r, 1893 -- I)aticnt b rought again to-day. In the 
year and t\VO months \vhich have elapsed since I sa\v tl1e 
child she l1as improved remarkably. he is no\v three -
and -a-half years old . I-Ie r heigl1t is 75 em. She looks 
more intelligent, takes more notice, and the facial expres-
sion is decidedly brigl1ter. he trie to say a fe,v \vords, 
and has begun to "\Vall< 'vith a little assistance . The most 
striking changes are the disappearance in great part of the 
an~mia a nd lessening of tl1c firm ubcutaneous cedema 
\vhich vvas so marked a feature . he still has a little in-
filtration about the eyelids and cheeks. The limbs also 
look full, and they are firm . The kin i a little glossy 
over the hands and feet . The tongue doe not protrude 
so often from the m outh, though \vhen the face is in re-
pose it is frequently seen protruding slight!}' · The face 
looks broad and full and the expres ion and aspect are 
stil l cretinoid ; head is 5 r. 5 e m. in circumference, the ab-
domen 54·5 em. The necl< is thick and short, and pre-
sents a large tranver e fo ld of fat. The thyroid gland is 
not palpable, and bclo\v tl1e t l1yroid cartilage the trachea 
can be felt \vith t l1e greatest d istinctne and grasped be-
t,vecn the fingers do\vn to the ternum. 
Treatment \vitl1 tl1c thyroid extract \Vas begun in March 
1893. At first Dr. Hc\vetson one of my· assistants, wl1o 
superintended the treatment of the case, prepared the 
g lycerine extract, and the child took an amount corres-
ponding to about a quarter of the gland in the t\vent}' -
four hours. This she tool< throughout the summer and 
autumn, but for the pa t four or five month she has been 
taking the le sicated gland. 
T he child 'vas brougl1t to me on April 28, 1894. The 
change has been of an cxtraordinar)r character, and is 
manifest : fir t in entire lo s of the cretinoid aspect · the 
color is good, the nutrition evidentl}' very much impro' ed, 
the flesh firm and solid ; econd, he has begun to de' c lop 
rapidl)r, and in the fourteen months \Vhich have e lapsed 
since the la "' t mea urement he has gro\vn four inches in 
heigh t ; tl1ird, she no\v \valk and runs about eve ry \vhcre; 
and fourth, tl1c mental d evelopment has been proportion-
atel)r striking. Fourteen mon th ago, thoug·I1 "' he \Vould 
try to 'ay a fe\v \Vords, her vocabular}' \Va · confined t o 
mamma an d papa, but she no\v talks clearly, and say·s 
almost everything. 
1 o one meeting the child for the first time \Yould ha\"e 
an)' idea that there \Va an}' thing peculiar about her, 
though she i , of course, till under ized, undeveloped, 
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and doe not talk o plainly a a child of four y·ears and 
eight months. 
The case adds a11other to those in v1hich benefic ial 
effect have follo,ved the administration of the thyroid 
extract in infantile n1y·xcedema. 
Oct. 1894.-The improvement in tl1is ca c continues. I 
sa\v the patient again in July. She is a very bright active 
child, in 'vl1om no one \vould notice that there had been 
anything \Vrong and in \Vl1om no one \Vould notice any-
thing amiss except perhap_, that she does not talk as 
plainly as a child should at her age. 
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'L IBLl~ 00~11 1 AOTIL~~ TUI\IOLTR OF THE PYLOR U. i 
FOLfjOWING lTLCER OF THE ·r0}1ACH. 
BY 
P ro fc"':-.or of l\I e<licin ", .Tohu:-. llopkin. lJn iver~ity. Baltimore . 
R rpnn ll'd f rortt th~., l{ontrcal lledi<·al Journal, Angu.~t, 1 ~.). 
VI. • IJ3 I.,T~ (1{) T'f,H.J\ (.'I'IJ.JE 1' (J1l 0 H. ( F TI-l l~ PYLOH.l l. • FOL-
TJ() \\ I ~" (~ l -r LC,El., 1~ 'fl-IB~ • ,,rO~ l ,H. 
By \V r Lt r " ! Osr.gn, 1\I. D., LL.D., F. R.C'. P., 
P rofcs ·or of ~icd icioe, J ohns Hopkin ni\·er ity, Ba ltimore. 
I n t ri etnn_ of t h orifice one can not infr(~q uentl:r f 1 the cou -
tr;1etion:-:; in the enor tuousl.r hypertrophi )d py loric rpo·iou of th , 
. tonutrh. In su ·h Ctl~<'.. <1. \Ya v \ of pPri~blL i · 1n a y,. he felt, dtu·ing 
" ·hich the cl.n tl rior ,yn,l ) of th ~ orgn.n hcl.,rd t'n \ and then. a the \Va\·e 
n.pproach '. th< py lor us, t1. fi rtn, ha~rLl JlH\. • 1nay lJl~ oTa ped, v{hicl) 
gradnn.ll y l'C 1 n.xes, o1n cti tne\) \V i th a o·urg l ing of ga --. In V<.lry thin 
patien ts \\ i th 1n uch dilat<"ttion of the . tonHtch th per i tnl.-i. i .. l't.1ad ily 
to l H~ <'C'll and the py lor ic tutnour n HJ.y al o hecon1 e Yi . ible. I n the 
follo\\ in!.! <:f'ts the t nnlo tu · at th~ pylor u" \Y<t'-3 r \nHtrkahly < li~tinct. 
and a~ it ha rd 'ned in con trae tion lifted the . kin in the ')pigcl t ric 
region, ~o t hnt ;t j1l'Olll i nent nu1. · ... could 1 ,p .. ·pen <.'vr u H,t it di. tanc . 
1'h lc.trf!'(' "'izt' o f t h · t n1 nour . u rro· "- tPd thr ] 10~~il >ilit.}' of cnt·cinotna, 
> ...,~ 
1 nt th ' hi") t<>l'\" cliHl the t)vi<.lc·nt n 1u~en lar ·hn.rac-t ·r of the Hh l.S , llHttl c 
. ' 
tn f )p( ~nrt· thcl.t i t \\·n.~ chietl, .. dn to t h ) hypertl'ophi <1 lll U "'Ctd cl.ri~ 
r[ h .l \.) \1 }1'-'t'CJ ll P Jl t hi · to r~~ of th t~ Cct~e, too, is of int ~re. t . ._"' uCC( ~~. Ju l 
ga tro- •ntero'iLo1ny \\'a~ per fonnc<l by ] )r. 13r s~ l c r, n.ncl t hrl'e \\'"eek~ 
uh·rqnt'nt ly t hP ~I urphv button \\rhich hctcl h )en u~('< l perfonlted th ' 
col on, Cr'l.nsing fn.tctl pPr i toni t i q , 
.Ji lrl(·k · o./ qtJ ."l1 ·t tf,1 ia-Ilu'nuli~ JII f.'\ i ... _ ] J,'O?Il ine nt tu tHHfJ I' o f. 
jJ ,'}lo r o~. H'h if·/, l 'ela.~·e.~ on ·l co·nlrocl ..;; ond UJ>JM OJ',· a .. t(Z rlistlj Jpec.n-.~ 
br> tu'oAh the .-.. /. ·i o- iJdf/ l r~l ion of tlt f -"IOIIJ(U:h- f !o.·t1·o -e?lte1·o .... ilou' !I ; 
. 
j)Pl:(o t't t li) o o/ lhe ·olua l)y lll e J[, ,,.,Jhy hu tto n. 
13. · ·. , n.gt'<l 2K, a.tl tnittP(l to the ,Joh n Hopk i n~ Ho pitaJ DeccJn l)"lJ' 
1 t, 1 '0:3, cotnplct ining of 1 a ius in th ""' ~tontach. llis fa1nily history i"' 
good. 
4 
1·1) hR~ b · n h "'nJthy, ,,·it h th "'CL'pt ion of at tack .. of {ly"pep~ia 
I-I ) u~ " n.I cohnl in n1odera tion. 
In ~l ~ty, l t'92, ntt 'r tul indi-,<.: r tion in diet , h hnd cnunp-lik c p:t in "' 
in th 1 ' ft sicl o f tht <lhdotnrn. 1,ht attack d i l not la t Y r \· lono· 
" t"l ' 
hnt. t lH· pn.in~ r "'e lltT \tl in c.t f·\Ydny "l HtHl cont inu .. d for aboutn. 1nonth 
c.1t vnr\ incr inter\ a l". 'I ht ' "' had no rel<ltion t tn cal "3, c.tncl nlthono·h h 
.. ~ .J b 
\\ <l. )ft ·n nau~eatcd, h onl,~ ocea iotht ll \ \ tnit d . H e "~<ts con tin d 
v .. 
Lo b l in this illnes~ ;;tnd lo~t ·on .. i<ler c."t b1y in \Y ligh t. 1~ rn tn his 
dt.:'-'Cri 1 t ion it " c.t ~ C\ ident that the pain "~<:tS of Yl\r: grca.t s ' \·eri Ly. 
ft lr gt1ttino· up h \ f ,It f<urlr " e II e '(ccpt for <Ul occasional dull , 
<tching p<tin in th ;thd on1e11. l-It\ kc pt at '' ork and "·c \- r.\~ \\(!ll nll 
t hroug h the ~ututnc r ancl nub 11nn . 
In ] '('l~ tnlJ •r, l c.'q2, he'\ a.o·ain b(•4'nn to ha\·l' atta<:k. of pain, ·nunp-
lik t) in chnnteter ttncl of n ren.t ~ \\ (• ri tv 0 1n i n <r on fL.:; n. r nl • hrt• < r b J ' ~ 
fonr hour~ c.lftC'r 1n ")al~ e:uH.lla.")ting fo r n.n hotll' or t\\ o. l 'hr ng-hont th 
\Y1nt rtf 1')92 9:3 h · \\<\"'in the hon. \and in 1H·d ;t gr ·e:t t pc.1.r t of th 
tiu1 ', not able to \\'ork. To\Y,tnl ~ th e ~1 rin o- he; ' ( 1nitctl <tt intc l' \ al 
lu.rgc quanti tie~ of foo 1, a q u ctrt at a titn . I n ~I <:t\ .. he \"otuitell blootl in 
lnrtre ~uuuunt. l-Ie a id it look ed lil · finely n1 inc d li\ er · for ·everc.tl 
day · after\var< l .. t he tool \Yc r drtrl· aucl t n.r ry . 1\..fter th i .. h got 
quite \\rell, the ar p ~ titf' r t• turnc 1, he craine<l in \\"eight , an 1 \\ cn t back 
to " "Or k. 'fo \\·e:u·tl ~ the latter 1n1rt of th su tn1ner he noticed a lt11np 
in th ') left "ide of th~ itl donten, \\·hich ha incree:t "'<l in ... i7.c. 1\ \\"eel .. 
e:\go the pcttient hctd a return of t he "'\C \ er e crcunp-likc p<L' lll · , a ntl h 
has ~incc YOlnite l blood four t itnc., not, ho\vever, in Yery 1a r rte 
atnount...,. 
u acltni -~ion the patient look e<l cl little e1naci<:1ted, but the lip: and 
tnucous men1hrane · 'vere of fairly good colour ; no fever : \\ eight 12 
pound ... Examination of the thoracic organ is ncgati,-e. 'r h abdo-
rnen looks natuntl · the left epicro. ' t ric r eg ion i perha.p a li tt1e fuller 
th<tu the r ight. The totuach occupie a tnall <\l'e<t n.hno'lt cotnpletely 
cov·crcd l ,y the r ib'-;. I t clue ~ not xten l lo\v r t h au the . CY ·nth 
. p'tc • on the left . i<lc. On t1, p inspinttiou c.1n elonrtatc 1 wa · .. i felt 
to dr "C ' IHl frurn heneitth the co"ital n1ar n·in. .A.ft r dilatation ''?ith 
lliCctrhonat ) of oda antl ta r taric acitl the 1 ~ft epiga tric region b con1 ., 
tnuch full er. 'l'h tna~: i n o\Y to the r ight of t he 1n i lcll lin , f ')cl .. 
tinu and hard, ancl ga. ca.n h felt bubbliug throurrh i t. ' I'he a rea of 
. totnaclt ty·nl l)~lll '-,. ii oT ·atly inc:r 'a. )d ext ·ntlincr ahnost to th \ utu-
" n .. ' o 
hilicns and pa . e. th 1nedian lin'. 1\.hove it cxten 1 · near ly to the 
n ipple. ()n in. pection \raYt')' of contraction nre . n to P"' ..... frorn lef t 
to right, und there i." e:l. eli. tinct hour-crlas contraction. Li vcr and 
pl<:·cn ar \ not ·nlargl·d. .A.t 9. -!.5 a.tn. th patient' tonul.ch \VU~ 
en1pticd and \Va ·hed, a nd the tui lk h e hc-\d taken t1t 7 a.n1. C<ctnl ' out 
5 
curdl d, n.nd ln1t 1 i ltl<~ <linlini. h d in n.rnount. A 12.;~0 th .. p,1ti ~nt 
took 2.)0 CC. of cl )ar lH'oth , fro tH .)Q to 100 graUllH of' ll1ea.t cn t 
~tnnll, abont th<' ~<till' au1ount of ln·< :~td and 2.)0 cc. ()£ "a.t •r. .At .). :~() 
p.n1. n,bout 2:>0 ec. of tinitl mucn~ " ·ith finelv <livi<lPd foocl, ~ rello\\ i~h 
bt'O\Vn in colonr n.nd \Yi t h a rancid ndont·, '"' :\ r e n ·1n' v<.ld . 'f'hi ~ r e-
iLCted \\·ith ph lnroglucin-vanilli n for 1-l •1, and \Vith Hi ·ruan\ tt ·~t 
for ln.cLic ;H·icl . PeJ Lo nr~ \Ye rr~ pn')~~n t ; 1 0 c. "' l r <.; n<•utr;tlizP( l h.\ 
1:15 cc. of dee i-nornu1.l ~odi tHn hydrate~ olntion, n.ntllO cc. of th ) jni ·e 
~hak n thorough].) \\ ith :lth('r \\ P l' " nt~n trali r.t•d I r 10.2 cc. ( f tlPci-
nornHtl ~od i u 1 n hy d l'<ttP. 
' l'h ' pn.tiPn t \\ (\~ ordt.·r ·d fi v ~ grains of hiectrbon;l t · of ~odn (•' ery 
t\\ u hour.: in 1ni lk. II ' inlpro,·ed rapitll._\". ga.ill Pc l in \\ ·i~·lt t, took 
~nu11l q nn.11 t i tiP'-' of food at . hort in t ·rvrds, e:tncl ~ • n1 'd to he.., cloi n •~ 
,,·ell. ' l'hc t("·;t uaeal~ al\\·a\'"~ get\ l ct n1ark('(l i ncr·ca~e in th ' total 
acidity. 
Specin.l attPntion \\"flS tlir ct 'd to thP condition of th' ttunour. It 
\Vas ·xtr )tnPI.v varin.hlcJ in p<>~ ition, depend in~ iu tir<·ly upon th 
d('uree of' di. t •nsion of the. ton1ach. • 'hor tl \' after ndtn i~. ion it\\'<\~ 
... 
noticed th<tt th ., t un tour tnas \\~c~'-' vi: j hl I~<: neath the ·kin. app(•ar iug· 
a.nd tli 'tt}Jpcarin ct ()n \Vatchinu th \ cpictc1.."tric rpo-ion an cl \"ation of n· o n t" 
the .. kin took place, 11. ually tnicl\\ u.y hPt\Yeen t.h ' n;t\·El l an(l th 
n .. if< rn1 <.:n.r ti lage, and a detinit(:\ ttunour proj )ctetl, \\rh ich could 1 
\ 'n plainly at. OH\e di. tanc <l.\Yny. Aftl'r r'Hhtining for fr< tn half a 
tniuut to c1 1ninut it gradually tli ·a ppeared. On pH lpation, \\?h n 
vi ~ibl , th r is to be f l t an xtr ~1ucly fi rtn, ha.n.l, ~on1 " ,.lHlt ~an ·age-
. hn.pcll UHl , \\·hirh , a . it eli ·a.pp 't\r~, relaxe~ cl.n<l get ... oft. 1'hcre is 
no Yi i IJ] c p ri:tltl i , e_ cept '"hen the . totnach i · in fie:ttetl. 
The pn.tient retnaincJ in t he ho pital throuo-hout Decen1ucr, o·o,inc(l 
· OlllC\Yhn,t in \veight, and took his footl \Vell. lie \Y<1' Ji cha.rgcd 
J~tnnary 7th, 1 9-:t. 
On January C:5 th he wa .. re-ctchnittcd, con1phtining of e:t C\ ·r :) 
burning pa in iu the epigc. triurn, only relic ved by eatino-. ''Thil ' 
at hotnc. he took fro tn five to ten (frctins of bicarbonate of ~olht 
everv t\\"O hour ... .. ' hortly aft r a.d tni ion I tuad the follo\\~iu~ 
note : " l he tu tnonr JlHlS iu the al )don1 n a.pp ~ar... antl disap-
pcctr c. as fonnerl.v not )d. It occupi 'S u, po:·it ion to the left of 
th n1ctlian lin . 'The Yctriations in it ar very trikino·. ..A.. it 
contract· an l bPconu\ h<-trd it lifts the kin a.n l can be then 
plainly ·cc n. 1.\ the contraction r 'htx \ it di n.ppcn.r~, oft n "·ith 
a . iz~l inu ·ound \\"hicl1 can be h 'l1rd nud then becotue tnnch ~ ' ' 
."'otter to th touch. But vcn in thi .. tat' the tubular induration can 
be felt. There are no,v·, \Vithont infla.tion, ~light \rc1YC • of pcristc.l. l~i~ 
eeu to the left of the tumour mas bclo\v the co "tal tnargin.'' 
G 
.Jannnr,\ :2ut.h. 1\ ft~r ha,· in~· had nn food ~ iurt"\ 10 p.HL Lht• tnh' 
\V;t ..... pn"'-...l'tl n.t ~ H.lll , nncl ~ li i ce. of a ~Plio\\ i""h ln·o\Yll fluid of th , 
c n .... i .... t .ln(;.V ot' thin ~nll·l \\ren' \Vithrlra\\ n : odor rnneit l. [ t r 'net d 
..... trnn.~l.'· tt) littnu ..... p<tp .)r , aHd th' phlnr{)glncin-\·;\nillin for n.cid : no 
r n ·tion for th · la(;ti · acitl b_,"' t. ' l'h G tt>ta,l aeid iL\ ,,.,t~ nt·ntral i...,, •, l 1>,. 
t • 
6.5 ce. tl ·ci-nonnal sotliunl h.) dr<l e ~olntio n. J)uring th( l,ttt ·r part 
of .}aunnry th · pn.ti ·nt di<lnot clo ~o \\ ·11. ' l'he rc \\"i1~ c\·identl) HH>re 
clilatnr.ion of th · .... tonHtch, ;uH.l the \Yct\•t"' ot' pcri-...bt l--;is \\ erP plainly 
S0t n \\ ithout '-u·Lifi ·ial intiat ion. 'l'ht\ ])) lorie tn tnonr '' a-.; no lono-rr 
\ ~ 
\ i -.,i J,le. and \\a"' felt tll ncb fnl'th "\r to the righ L, tnid \\·ay lH!t\\Tet'n th 
lHL\r ·1 and tht· Cth t nJ hor( l r. 1~ rotn thn•t\ to fi' t\ hou1·" aft(\r t it<• takin1r 
0 
of food th ·r · " (l~ u.:;u,tlly foun<l <lhout n. 11tr ' of y ·llo\\"l'-\h-bro\\ n, 
r<Utcid , fr bh\" lluid . 
. 
n F ·bru;u·,· l 5th th follO\\rino· n otP \\'fl~ tnad:. : " T'hi~ 1nornin o· 
' ~ ~ 
th \ ontlint ~ of the t•llll<'tch <tr ' v0ry <li .... tinC't. <111(1 th pt' ri.;;ta.l~i:· 
itctivc, the pylori· outline.;; l'l''tching ncrtrly to the r ight nuun1nillary 
line. 'rh' tna..., .... at t,hc pylorn~ i~ not n :trh" '>0 distinct, and 1.., no 
lonr:· r to 1 • felt near the tni<hllc lint', but c·an l >c tnn.cle out in the 
right pctrct~Ll·rl Htl 11 nc, ' \"l tll\n tl · CO\ ered 1 ),\" the d i ·ten< lc(l P' loric 
portion of the -touHtch. Pal p;ttion increct~t·~ the p ' ri~tn,l ·is." 
()n h 2Gth f 11 t•hruary th' pn.b Pnt vou1itcd 200 cc. of briuht 
\,}ood. ~rh ~ p ristct}...,}-... \\ <l ' Yl'l'\- ctcti \"('. r('he grecttcr CUl'\ ttturc of 
tht> .... totnach xt nd .... t\\ u fino·er ·breadth helo\\" the }p\·el of the na\' l. 
The tnnwur u1.1. ........ to-da.\ i'"' fa.r O\ "Cr in t he right hypon·a-...triun1. 'fhe 
pati )nt \Y(t · t rrlercd cncnutta of peptonihPd tuilk autl cgcr, a.n<1 g1,·en 
only a.ll utn n \Yi.tt r l,y thL. 1nouth, \\ ith bicarhotHttc of ·c)da ;) ,~ery 
t\YO honr'. 
~ th. 'T' h~· ..... totnach is tnnch r ~ducc<l : tl1 c P.Yloric tnn1our i. in th 
1nrcl ian lint· ; tl 11 rc ic.., no peri'->tnl~i ·. • 
.\larch .:2 nd. ' l'hc p}tti nt ha. .... hacl no 1norP votHiting, <Ul<l i'-' 1nueh 
1, tter. 'fh ' n 1 dotnen look~ na.tnral : th0rc 1~ no p .. ri~tal""i~. 'rh 
P.'·lnric tntnnnr ;..., to -t ln.\· ju~t alu)\ P and tu the ri <tht of the· u1nlilicn~. 
'J'hc• ·on tra.cti on ;tn c 1 r ·lrtx.ati on cl r ' ;t ppn l'l'll t tn-dn Y. 
The pnti nt clnrin (r thi~ att;lek h ct"' ln'-lt in \\" <'l~hL. 'fhu~ he \rei;• h \d 
1:3:2 po lnds on the I:~th: he no\\· onl,\" \Vc.·i~h..., 12:3 pound . 
l\Ltrc h 5th. Prl t i<'n t i n .... i "t"" on !.[oi n u hot n :\ : 1 H' has 1.> · n l Jetter for 
'-
the P<l""t f '\\. day..... rrhc dilatation of tht' .... tollHl.Ch ha ,·ery tnuclt 
l0 S'-,t' llCr l. rl'JH-:. pylor]c tntnonr i~ iLtHtt("'(l jn""t J,plo\\· th ~ cnsifor tn 
cartilag \. X o peri'>btl ·is i~ ~Pt, Jl. 'fhe ~tont ctch ln1lges just h neitth 
the left eo lcll llHtr<rin. T'hc tutnon r ntn~~ js not ncarlv . o V(tr iallle ~ v 
anc l itltno...,t con .... tantly hard and firtn. 
lleatol'k · - 'rhi ca e pre t~ntc l lll4tny points of intert!. t , and \V~ls 
7 
1..\hOW' ll r ep ·att·dl) in tltt · \\.<trr l t'las. ('lS. rrlu· a~(> or t h( I nt it •Jl ' ) u~ 
hi!'\lOl'~~ ol' dy"i}H 'psin , t he ,''"tt ~ t. r:d.~·j( • al.ht<· J... ..... IJ p \'<Jilliting qf };tq ..!· .. 
qun.ntitit•"i of l>loorl, n,nd t.hc P<'l''-,i-..,tPilt l t.\ P" l'Cl<;idit,, nr tit uas ' rie 
jnicr, 1 oi11tt>cl utnni"ta.ka1 >1.\' Lo u l(·<·r. 'rh" tut iHitll' IHH S · \ra the 
f ·atur' of ~pe<:i;t l C'<>lll l ll l' llt. 'I' }H · lllO"l l' l ' llt:~rkn l t } plu J l HtH Hl \\'' fls jts 
pha.ntotn th<\ntct~.:· r. It \\onlcl lift b.- .... k in iu t,ht·l niddl lin• , lu· ,\\.('' 11 
Lhv na\~>l and Lht· t•n ..... it'o nn ·arLiL\g"(', appvariug a"' n d t 1iu i t turuou e 
tntn-.;vr J' ely pla ·~ ·cl. and \\ a Llt<·n to Lh t> touelt fi n n a.ud hard. Af t r 
la"'ting for f'ro1n hall' n, 1 n iu u tt~ to H, Jn i n i&tl' it \\"(ndd g-radnall.\ d i ..... :q.t-
pt•a.r, \\·ith · ouH.· ii t llP~ an auc1 jblP ~i zzl ing "'ouncl : on p«1 lpa ion tbu 
tun1onr lllctS"' 1, ·c;un' 'trY tnueh "oft ·r ln1t <'VPJl \Vh ·n r<' lnx•lcl i t 
' 
\\·a. 0 \ id )nt a .... <t !--OltH \\·hat '-,C\. \l"'au;e-~hn.p cl, n l•ulnr be dy. \\1 hi ·h 
coul•l l ' roll d lH.' nenth th fi n~(' l' <;; . 'l'ht' onl.' r t:Lt ional < ' ~plauation 
'CU l d to h tha.t in con. PfilH'llC ' of t hP nlc ·r there \\.<t..· n1nch 
cic<ttriciaJ pnck 'ring, " ·i th nalTU\\· ing of t he py loric- orific ): and con-
ecuti' hyp rtroph ,\~ of th P.\·1nr1c zone. ~J' h · plutntont charact ·r of 
th~ tu1nour could hr ctlon ) 'xplc'tin d on th ) uppo~ition of an alter-
nate contn1ction ;tlld rc laxc'ttion of th ' hypertrophi '< l Jnu~cnl;tr t i,-.,u( '"' 
<tbout t h pylorus : and "\Yith thi "' the cYiden ·c oh bl.i ned on p;t]pation 
"a~ fully in c.tcrord, . incl' " ·hen th ' tun tour ''as 'j~iblc 1) ·uc;tth the 
.. kin , jt \Ya"l c~ce~siv·el~ .. tirn1 H.nd hard. Rela\.ntion t,n(lk p l;l · unt lP.r 
the han 1, and \Yith ct nHtrk -..d ·he n ~<."\ in the ·on-...1 ..... tt•ncy. 'f h' varia-
tion~ in po i t1 on n.nd s i ~t.c of th tn n1 oUI'. "~i th the i ncrt•;'l. ""r~ in the 
lilatation, is of ten n tic -..d in pylor ic n Ht • 0:-; of thi~ cbt\ract r. 'l'hc 
paticn t \\ ... «1 • urg l to ha v·c an operation, 1 ru t ''rou ld not con-., n t. 
J clnuary 20th, I ~H-5. ' incc th ctl >C.tY r Ill<trl :., ''" r \\·1·itt ln. I 
' 
a C rtain l tha t thi!-> l n.ti nt, dnrjna th Ullltlle l' t I' }:in.J:-1 Ctlll1 ~ under 
the cn.1·e of Dr. Bre~~l er, "\Yho p rforn1 cl ~nccP~. fully· g•1~tro- "'u ter-
o ton1y , u ina fi [ nrphy's hut ton . 1\ t th ctHl of th ) third " . ek . aft r 
COll\'"n l . ccn } \Yft~ :)~ tctll i . hee l, g~nP rn.l pl' r itnniLis de\·t·lop 'd, of \vhich 
he died. 
])r. Br . l0r Y ry kin<ll.\'. nt IH "P rin1 n t< n1 ~ for xcuni nation 
and dc~c l'i ption. 
rJ'h . p ci1n n con i ~ts of ton1nch e"cept eard i;\, \\ i th Llu~ t oil of 
1nt ~tin ' r IllO \ '"t'd f ,~ ,no.·.-.:e. 1\ t tcu·hed to th <' grelttPr enrvatnre of th · 
ston1a ·h, al ) ut 6 cnL fron1 pvloru , is n p r tiou of th .. ~1nall intt)-...tin 
(jcj nnu tn). 'r hc li tH of att<lclunent i · "'ho\\·n in front ; ll<llTO\\, clt•<tn, 
antl \Yithout adh 'fh ~ artificial orifice hL't\Y ' Jl int' t in <liHl 
. tonutch adtn it. t h0 i ndPx tinge r . ~rh trcu lsver-.;p <:o1on prt"'!'-le" d i r :\ctlr 
llehitHl the attnchtnent of t h ~ tollH1ch an 1 int '"tine. 1\ t th :\ . pi ·ni • 
flex urc ~I urr)h\·' hn tton hn. lod n· 'd ctnd hn · c• ;tu~etl (\. 11 rf< l'H tion 2 ],y 
.. n ' .. 
1.2 Ctn. 'Th ' pyloric r ' crion of t he . to1nnch i .. cnl<u·n·pd, th' t ntn"'' t· r~L· 
jolon an(l o1n ntnn1 n. lhl rcnt, nn(l th ' l'l' i'i eou~id ' rnhl r· t hi ck('ntno· of 
~ 
p ~riton 'al ti~stH'~ about it . \\"'h n the duo<lt'nnnl i · op ned, thr 
thickenl'd lip" of th ' pylorus can l lt ~lt'n , anl a circula r orinc' n.uont 
5 n1n1. in di<tll1 t ' 1'. F rotn t he ~ to1nnch , the li ttlr fing r cannot l P 
in ·er t d into th ' ring. 1,h re is a nn.ITU \Y chann l through \Yhich a lead 
pencil could h t: 1 as ,ed. \\"'hen lairl op n, th thick ened \Yctll. : <?nl to 
he nHtde up of <t D,Teyi~h conn cti \ C ti su ', <tntl ' llOl'tnou~ thick l nin rr 
of th tnuscuhtri". 1,he \Yrt.ll tn a. nrc~ in one phtce 1--1 nun. 'f h(; 
ntnc·ou~ n1r 1nbrane corre. paneling to t h t,hick n d portion i . in placr · 
puck r tl, loo1 s thin, antl n.t on point, OlTc pont ling to the ant r ior 
\Ya ll, an'l ctbont ;3 cn1. fron1 t he luo<l nnJ orific , th r i n.n ar a 15 
hy 10 uun. , \Yhi ·h look~ like th' floor of a hc,l ling ulcer. The \Yhol 
1nu .. en lar coat of touHtch i. g reat ly hyp \rtr< 1 hi d. 
1\. por tion of he pyloru. \Ya cut out frotn th p riton urn to the 
floor of the ul ·er, n.ncl I <1.111 ind ht d t o r . Blu1n r i r ction . 
'fh r ' \\·<t~ no\Yh ' re <'tny trace of carcinotnct ~\.hnoo.;t th 'ntirc n1n. 
,,.n'-, 1nad up of 'll<n·tnon ly hy r rtropl ti '<l 1nu. nhtris. ~ ·arth floor 
of th ulcer ct ln.rap n. rt ry '""' cut aero . , '''hich ~ho\Yed a thick ened 
1nu~culari ttud g reat proliferation £ tho u - ndoth liallay r. 
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ON THE A OCIATI N OF E ORMOUS HEART HYPER-
TROI I IY HR IC PROLIFeRATIVE PERITONITIS. 
ANI) RECURRI G ASCITES, WITH ADHERENT PERI-
CARl)IUM. * 
BY \VILLI AM 0 LER, M. D. , 
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Recurring ascite i a not very uncon1n1on incident in the chronic 
hea rt di ea e of children and 'tdults. It i seen most frequently 
in n1itral valve lesion \Vith con ecutive change in the liver due 
either to the atrophy, con eq uent upon the cyanotic induration, or 
in adults to c.ln associated alcoholic cirrhosi . There 'tre inst£l nce 
also in chi ldren in \Vhich the a cites i due to another cause· 
nan1ely a chronic proliferath'e peritonitis with extensive peri-
hepatiti and peri- pleniti . 
Son1c cia ht year.. aao ther 'A'a admitted to n1y wards at the 
Univer ity Hospi tal, Philadelphia. a boy aged thirteen, \\rith a 
hi tory of recu rring attack of ascites. He had a very greatly en-
laraed heart, and a loud apex systolic munnur. He was under 
ob ervation for a long time~ and \Va tapped repeatedly. The 
drop y wa litnited to the peritoneu1n, and we regarded the case 
a .. one of old mitral disease, with secondary cirrhosis of the liver. 
The autopsy showed, somewhat to our surprise, an adherent 
pericardium an enonnou Iy cnlaraed heart without valve lesion .. 
a chronic proliferative peritoniti . with peri-hepatitis and peri-
splenitis. The C'l e vvas unique in my experience. and remained 
so until a s cond case catne under n1y observation, the notes of 
which I give here in more d tail. The patient, with the exception 
of a few n1onth ,.. during the summer of 1 91 and 1892, was in 
·· Read he fore: th Atnerican Pediatric Socie ty. Virgi nia Hot , print-r'. 
lvlay 28, t895. 
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Ward G of the johns Hopkin Ho pi tal from May I 4, 1891, to 
December 1 94 a period of more than three nnd a half years, 
her age on fir t adtn is ion beino- eleven year .. . clt the time of her 
death, fourteen. 
Prevtou Hi ~tory.-There wa no hi tory of acute rheumati m 
or of St. Yitu · dance. he had had n1ea le , carlet fever and 
whooping-coua h. On que tioning the rnother clo ely abou t 
rheumatism, he ,ty that Loui a had at one tirne a rowing pains 
in the legs, and the n1 uscles of th e right arn1 were once o tiff 
that she could scarcely use it. The joint however were never 
swollen or tender. 
Onset of /Liness. - About May 1. 1 91 he began to have 
shortne of breath. with w ell ina of the feet and of the abdon1en. 
Nothino- abnormal had been noted before thi t in1e. On her fir t 
admission there wa orthopnoea general ana area. cyano i , and 
extreme ascite . so that she was tapped at once. ~1 nd over three 
litre of clear flu id were withdrawn. There wa enormou h -
pertrophy of the heart, with great bulg ina of the praecordia. 
There was no thrill, but there was a very loud blowing sy tolic 
murmur at the apex, rough in qu'"1li ty. and tran rnitted to the 
spine. The munnur was heard al o at the lower sternu n1 and at 
its left marain. The pulmonary seco nd sound wa accentuated . 
The child improved a good deal and the cedern a of th e feet 
di appeared. but the swelling of the abdomen persisted . The 
spleen could be felt below the co tal tnar<Yin; the liver wa en-
larged the edrre only one inch fron1 the transvcr e navel line. 
The case wa reaarded a one of mitral valve di ea e with 
secondary enlJrae n1ent of the liver. On the fir t ,1drnis~ ion he 
remained until Augu t 29th, and itnproved very much. A few 
day before leaving the note read that 'the a cite ha di ap-
peared, the heart's action is regular the pulse 72, and of mediurn 
volume. The apex beat is in the sixth pdce in anterior axillary 
line · there is a wide area of heavina impul e a high as t he third 
rib. There is a sy tolic thri ll at the apex, and a loud musical, 
systolic murmur which is transmitted to the back, and the pul-
monary second sound is intensely accentuated. " 
We had no other idea about the case than that it w as one of 
mitral insufficiency, though the question came up on several oc-
casions whether or not she had in addition adherent pericardium. 
She wa readmitted October 8, 189 1, with great shortnes 
of breath and ascites, She was tapped, and nearly three litres 
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,_tga tn r en1oved. ... he wa very n1uch cyanosed ~ particularly in 
the h,tnd~ tUld feet. T he c,trd tac phy~ tca l irrn.. were the an1e 
- a loud . rough. ,tpex sy tolic n1 urn1ur tran rnitted well to the 
pine. 1 n di,t~to l ~ ~ tt the ,tpex there wa a soft rumble but no 
defin ite n1ur n1ur. ""fh cre w ,t a .. y ... tolic n1urmur in the lower 
~let n:tl region but no pec ial dif ~ renee could be determined be-
t 'vVeen it and the tnu nnu r in the apex area. The urine alway 
conta ined ,1 s n1a ll an1ount of albun1in and at times granular and 
h ~alin e ca L. Very full note vvere tnade of the case at interval , 
particularly with reference to the condition of the heart. The 
apex beat ecrned to h,1ve lowered and could be felt in the sev-
enth pace, 7 c. 111. out ide the nipple. 
Throughout the urnmer of 1 92 she was tapped on several 
occa .. ion ,1nd the condition ren1ained very much the arne. 
There wa no general ana area, but rnuch cyano is of the hand 
and feet. 
Before her econd di charae on the 16th of June, I 892, it wa 
noted that th e fir t sound at the apex wa sharp, followed by a 
loud, n1u ical, sy tolic 1nurmur, which wa heard throughout the 
axilla and b'tck, having at the scapula an intense blowing char-
acter. Passin a upward and inw~trd fron1 the apex, the murmut 
Io t it 1nu ical character. The econd sound , which was heard 
feebly at the apex, was inten ely accentuated in the third left in-
ter pace. The ound in the aortic region were clear. For the 
fir t time ju t before her di "charge on the fourth cartilege to the 
left of the ternutn a double n1urn1ur was heard, a soft diastolic, 
behind, a it wer the accentuated second ound. Passing down 
th e left ternal border the n1un11Ur becan1e lost. 
After tappin rr th e liver could now be felt very plainly. The 
border wa about three finger breadth above the navel. 
She was readn1itted on eptetnber 21 1892, and remained 
continuou .. ly in th ho pital until her death, December 8, 1894. 
Durin cr thi entire period a cites wa the n1arked and prominent 
feature . Prior to tht adtni ion he h~td been tapped only three 
or four titne . To Decernber 7th the day before her death, ~he 
wa tapped 12 1 tin1e , and from three to five litres were removed 
on each occa ion. W e thought that in all probability there ~'as 
adherent pericardiu1n as well a extren1e mitral insufficiency. 
There was ystolic retraction in the apex region, n1arked bulging 
of the praecordia, and the upper lin1it of pulmonary resonance 
seemed very fixed. 
4 0 LER: Enorn1011 Heart H.,vpr:rfropb_r. 
Durina the e la t t\VO ·e,u ~ the condition of th e liv er in-
ter "' ted u very o-reatly. Vv hen the abdon1en Wel en1pty the 
oro-an formed a vi ible and activel · pul -- atin o- tun1or n1idway 
betw n the navel and the co ' tal border; and it is well figured 
in n1y lecture on the diaano i of abdon1inal tutnor . * It wa 
mooth de c nded vvith in piration and expanded vi ibly. It 
edo-e wa rounded and the whole n1a could be crra ,ped in the 
hclnd, feeling like a Iaro-e pleen. The ed ae pa .. ed beneath the 
right co tal rnaro-in about the nip ple line and far over on th e left 
co tal margin the enlarged pleen could be felt. Grasped in the 
hand. the pul ation w a expan ile and for ible, a little later than 
the cardiac impul e. 
Early after her adn1i sion on this occa ion, there wa felt for 
the fi r t t i n1 e a I o a d i tinct peritonea I friction rub j u t be 1 ow the 
edge of the liver. The condition of the heart did not n1at rially 
change except that the area of dullne increa ed. The loud 
inten e, apex y tolic murmur per i ted and wa heard all over 
the right ide of the che t . In the ixth space a little above the 
nipple, there wa a rumbling. echoing ound occupying the 
entire diastole and in a limited area this had aln1o t the charac-
ter of a presy tolic murmur. The fir t sound was always well 
heard. Along the left sternal margin th e oft dia to lic tnurmur 
already mentioned was well heard. It wa not audible at the 
aortic cartilage. but in the third, fourth , and fifth inter paces on 
the left side. She never had general ana area after her first 
admi ion. 
There were two additional features of great interest in her 
ca e. It w a noticed on her first adn1i ion that the cyanosis of 
the hands and feet \Vas extreme. This persisted with but little 
change, no matter what her general condition might be, whether 
he was suffering with great dyspnoea or whether she was 
\Vheeling herself about the ward in a chair the hands and feet 
were permanently cyanotic. She becan1e very thin, but the ex-
treme lividity without any redema wa a remarkable feature in 
her case. 
Then shortly after her last admission, it was noticed that 
subcutaneous fibroid nodules were developing, and a series of 
these appeared about the knuckles, the wrist , and the elbows. 
As I have already mentioned, the primary lesion in this case 
*D. Appleton & Co., New York, 1894. 
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wa thought to be n itra l s<.. lero ' I with n1oderate narro\\dng of 
the valve and cnorn1ous econdary hy pcrtrophy and dilatation 
of the right chan1 ber..... . The ev ide nee also pointed to adherent 
pcricardiunl and a the patient h,td evidently a shrunken, cake-
like liver, with recurring ascile and a wcll-1narked peritoneal 
' reibe-geru ch, ,. and ren1en1benng n1y fann er C4l eat the Univer-
ity Hospi tal Philadelphia, I n1 ,td c a diagno i of proliferative 
peritoniti with peri-hcpatiti and peri- plen itis, secondary possi-
bly to the ad heren t pericardiu rn. 
The chi ld died on Decen1ber 8. 1 94, the day after her 121 st 
tapping~ the re pirations becan1e very n1uch embarr~1ssed , the 
heart' action extren1ely rapid, and she sank and died in corna. 
Autop y by Dr. Flexner. Anatomical Diagnosis-Chro1zic 
adhesive pericarliitis-perit:aJ dilis affectzng especial!;• /be 1"ight 
velltrirle-cbronic at.ibesion ~ bet1J)een pericartiiunzJ diaphragnz, 
t7Jid /uuo-enornlous l~i 'PertropbJ and dtlatation o_f heart~ partictt-
larlt' of tlze cha111bers on the riobt side-h_ypertrophy of left ven-
tril·le-dilatation of cart.ilar orifices · 1lOrJnal val ve segn1ents-
rbrouic proll~(trative peritonitis z 'till peri-hepatitis and peri-sp!eui-
tis-cirrbo is o_f the Li~~er-rhronic passi~'e (Onge~fion of the spleen ~ 
intestines, stonzacll : an,.i /i idueJ'- fi.brous nodules about tbe elbO'Zt,'S 
and hands. 
The body wa much ernaciated · the legs vvere a little redem-
atou : the veins were prorninent but the cxtren1e lividity of the 
ann and legs had disa ppeared. The abdon1en was distended 
and there wa a pron1inence between the recti n1u cles. The 
superficial, abdon1inal and thor,lcic vein were pron1 inent. There 
were ubcutaneou "' fibroid nodules ranging in size fron1 a split 
pea to a bean. attached to the su bcutaneou f,1 cia. 
There were abou t 2000 cc. of clear fluid in the peritoneun1. 
The ornentun1 wa rolled up thickened, perforated in m~lny 
places, adherent to the abdotninal wall and to the transverse 
colon. fh e parietal peritoncun1 over its entire extent was opaque, 
in 11any place covered w ith nodular thickening and threads of 
fibrou t i sue. The n1e entery \Va shrunken, and it erosa 
opaque and thickened. The Iyn1ph glands in general were not 
enlarged . The pleen WJ ad herent to the di ~1 phragrn, cap ule 
irrecru larly thickened and its edges and po terior part was den e 
in consistence, and dark in color. It \Va n1oderately enlarged. 
The liver was firn1ly bound by old ad he ion to the diaphragm. 
6 0 LFR: Enortnous Heart HJ'Pertroph)'· 
It wa much deforrned; without clear separation between the 
right and left lobe but the whole oro-an wa enveloped in a 
thickened pearly vvhite men1brane of fron1 two to five mm. in 
thickne . The ga tro-hepatic on1entun1 wa al o thickened. 
Fron1 the hilus of the liver thickened band of fibrous tissue 
pa ed with the portal ve el ", and in orne place the Gli son ian 
heath wa areatly thickened. The liver tissue itself was greatly 
altered in appearance· the cut urface wa d·1rk almost black, 
with here and there Iiaht area apparently of fat tissue. The 
central vein of the lobules were dilated. The length of the liver 
was 1- c. m. ~ thickness 6 c. m. ; width 1 o c. m. The consistence 
\Vas greatly increased. The hepatic veins were enormously en-
larged, and even in the middle of the organ they easily admitted 
the little finger. 
The kidneys presented a markedly cyanotic appearance; on 
section there was much congestion, the consi tence was much 
increased, almost of tony hardness. The mucou membrane of 
the tomach and intestines was greatly congested. Otherwise it 
showed no pecial changes. 
Thorax.-The heart occupied an enormous space in the front 
of the chest. The intercostal spaces were dissected out so as 
to get accurately the limits of the heart t'n st'tu. From the mid-
sternal line the following were the tneasurements : In the second 
interspace to the right, 6 c. m. ; to the left, 8 c. m. ; third inter-
space to the right, 8 c. m. ; to the left, 1 1 c. m. ; fourth inter-
space to the right, 1 r c. m. ; to the left 1 5 c. m., so that the total 
transverse measurement of the heart in the fourth interspace was 
26 c. m. ( 10,% in.). In the sixth interspace the right border of 
the right auricle is I 1 c. m. from the median line, and the apex 
was 14 c. m. (6 in.) . The right auricle was enormously large, 
and (before removal of the heart) measured, in an oblique direc-
tion from the tip of the appendix to the orifice of the cava, just 
above the diaphragm, 14 c. m. (6 in.). The front of the heart 
was formed almost entirely by the right chambers. The peri-
cardia! sac was partly obliterated by old adhesions, which were 
situated particularly over the right ventricle, involving the 
left ventricle only a short distance beyond the septum. The 
greater part of the right auricle itself w as free and the 
whole of the posterior surface of the heart. The adhe-
sions were composed of strong fibrous bands. The right 
auricle was enormously distended and filled with partially decol-
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orized clot . The wall see n1ed son1ewhat thickened and the 
endocardiun1 wa opaque. Th e oritlce 0f the inferior cava w as 
unusually large, rnea urin (Y 4·- c. rn . in diarneter · lookin cr into the 
cava from the auricle one saw directly the large opening of 
greatly dilated hepatic veins into which the index finger could 
be pas ed. The coronary inu .. W~l al o greatly dilated and 
the foran1ina Thebe ii were unu ' UaiJy di tinct. The right 
ventricle w a much d ilated and hypertrophied. The tricu pid 
orifice was Iaro-e ; adn1itted five finger freely. The papillary 
muscle w re thickened and flattened · the trabeculae likewise 
thickened and flattened. The egments of the tricu pid valve 
were a little opaque but not hrunken. The septum ventricu-
lorum wa closed. The thickne of the wall of right ventricle 
was 8 rnm,; the length 1 1 c. m. The pulmonary artery was 
large. The valve egment w ere norn1al and held water. The 
left ventricle was not nearly o large as the right; measured 8 
c. n1. · thickne of the mu cular wall, 1 o tn tn. The mitral eg-
nlents were not shrunken, but were thicker th rouahout than 
norn1al. The tn itral oriftce admitted t \vo and a half fi ngers. At 
the point of in "' ertion of the chordre tend in ere of the mitral eg-
rnents there w ere a few calcified point . The posterior papillar , 
muscle and the trabeculae w ere flattened. The endocardium of 
the left ,turicle was opaque and thickened. but the cavity itself 
wa not pecially dilated. The aortic valve held water. The 
segrnent were not pecially thickened except the middle one 
which wtt thickened, and th i egment pre ented a rnall aneur-
i n1al dilatation a Iarcre a a plit pea, w hich looks to\:vard the 
artery. The aorta ju t above the valve wa 6 c. m. in circunl-
ference · at the end of the arch 3· ; c. rn. : at the coeliac axis 1 
c. rn. · ju t above the bifurcation 2 c. 111 . The vessel was mL1ll 
and the wall thin. 
On n1icroscopical exatnination the liver howed enonnou 
dilatation of the ve el . The ti ue looked aln1o t like cln 
angion1't. In other place the liver ti ue \Va better pre erved. 
The increa e of connective ti sue w a not diffu e, but in circum-
scribed th ick bund le . T he n1u .. cular ti ue at the riaht ven-
tricle show ed a n1oderate degree of fatty deaencration, which w~t~ 
much more n1arked than on the left ide. 
Retnar·hs.- T h re are 11any point of great int rc t in connec-
tion with thi ca e. but I only Ccln refer h re to the recurring 
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ctSCite with proliferative peritoniti . The ca .. e i altno t the ex-
act counterpart of the one under n1y c~1re in Philadelphia. 
Chronic prolifcrativ peritoniti i n1et with chiefl y in adults 
under condition in1iltlr to tho~ e which produce cirrho is of the 
liver. It ha been in n1y experience a rare di ea e in childhood ; 
and in the adult the yn1pton1 are in reality tho e of atrophic 
cirrho is of the liver~ and the diagno i i ver rarely n1ade before 
death. 
Rosenbach is the only author I can find who uggests the 
po sible connection bet\veen ad herent pericardiurn and a chronic 
peritoniti : and he think th,lt th e chroni c proliferat ive proce 
extends along the vein , through the diaphragm and involves t he 
peritoneum. It i not unlikel) th (.1 t in the ca e here reported this 
equence may have occurred. on1e of the ca e of indurative 
media tino-pericarditi pre ent a very imilar clinical picture (see 
Harri Medical Cbront'cle~ 1 9-) . 
Other point of great intere tin the cases were : The enorn1 ous 
hypertrophy and dilatation of the heart with only partial pericar-
dia! adhesion ; the clinical picture of mitral valve disea e, w hich 
most of these case of adherent pericardiutn pre ent so soon as the 
cardiac dilatation becon1es exce ive; the dia tolic murmur along 
the left sternal margin which wa probably associated with in-
sufficiency of the valves of the pulrnonary artery-Graham Steell 's 
murmur of increased pu lmonary ten ion ; the subcutaneous 
fibroid nodule in a child who had never had acute arth rit1s and 
w ho had no n1itr,tl valve di eas ; and lastly the ren1arkable tun1or 
formed by the pul atincr liver. 
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-TEACHING AND THINK! ~G 
rl~he Two Ftmctions of a edical School. 
BY 
vVM. OSLER, M.D., I1.R .. '.P., Lond., 
Profe Hor of r )dicine J obn . Hopk:iu .. ?ni\"'CThity BttlthllOre. 
Rtprini cl. from the 11fontrral Jfadical .fottr ,lol, Februnry 1 g-. 
rr 1 1\ 1 H I~ ( : 1\ X I 1 1111 or I{ I T ( 1. ~-
~r iLE 'J\,-< F ... NcTrnx. · oF A ~ lE I ) I ' .. \.L ~ • 'H<C oL. 
~ I ,ln\'" t hi11a. 1 nv, 1) 11 urn· <l ao·ain t our 11i11ctP nth ~ ~ n n 
Ct:"'ntnry C'ivilizati n- thc1t puli t ica.l eufra11chi ~ n1 .. nt only· 
n cl~ in anarchy· t,hat t h( \Yi<lv~pr .. ad uur . t ir1 n1a t rs 
~piritnRl ltJa< l only· to llnl>elief, ancl thnt th 1) .. st ccu)nl n-
tary on >Ur h )t:t~ted 11lio ht ~n 1 11 011t i ~ th I icture < f Europe 
in <ll'lll ~ :1.11d tl1c IH\ i 11 ~y· r'-\Yltc r 'l o·narrin (l· <.tt n.CJ) oth r'. J ~ n 
h c I ·. ( f t,h pr<Lrtieal progr<:· . .., i11 on dir ctio11) ho''1' ' er, 
tl1t r can 1, 110 ] n bt ~ 110 11 \ ·an ]i "put<.\ y·iz .. the nor-
lnon .~ inc1· a. e in tl1 co1ufcrt of "'ilth i11di, idna.llif1o. "'iol-
]l,.C ti v \l)· th l1nn1ct11 rae , < r p rti ons of it at HilJ' rate Hl<.tj" 
haY in th , pn!-,t nj - \ 111 )riod ~ of g reat r re1 o. ('~and Jong·er 
i ll tel' \"al~ of frecclo1n front strif antl a11xi )t'r ~ 1 1t tl lay· 
. .. 
h n, 11 l \ t l' 1 H. (: 1 \ Y h ll h <.~ l1 11 it h a } ) 11 f . ll C h \.a 1 U , \ \" h 11 
th' IHnn , n.n<l the nuln alon ', hns 1Jc n so n1t1ch th' ntcnsurr, 
\Yh 11 the indi Yidtt<tl n~ c.t li vinu orucln isJn hns se 111 "d ~ :""'"\ 
~ ·o "'nrrt <1 , ,,·h ' ll th u hli rration~ tor aar l hi~ ri ..-ht1 JutYP. h •J 
.· \en1ecl t;O iulptrnti ,·e. But th ~ ' chan~. ,~ nr( a. nnno·l1t i11 
con11)ari. on 'Yith th r :) tnarl~~tll i11cr )n~" in hi. phy· ·ical 
,,. ~Il - l :l i ng·. Th \ bitt r cr.r )f r~ai cth tha,t \\·ith th l11Ultipli-
cat.ion of tl1 n:.tti us t,h 'ir joy·. ha 1 n t bcc11 i11erl as· L "' ill 
" • H.el.Darks tnnd ~ nt th opening of th new bnildin~ of tbQ l odical !!"acu ity 
Jlt!cGii J 'o 1 h;gc. by 'Vi JIL1 m 0 ler. ~1 . D., }!'. B.C. P ., Lonti , Professor of :\Iedlcine ohu Hopkins G ni vcrsltl-, Baltimore. 
n1r 'ctr'"' 'rh ' s >rr >\\'"' nntl trolll>ll~ ...., of l llt' ll it i · 
l'tl ' llla. • 11 > )let\ 1, ' ll llHl 'l'ictll. r ditnini "'h '<t l n1t l odil,}" 
1 f1in nuLl ~utf rin! . : ~ tlH ugl1 not n,b li: hed , lut\· , l t. ·n a~­
....,U;lP ,d a...., n ' ' r b ,for , ancl h :--hnr' f each in th 
~ 
l~ lt."( '", e1·.: hn"' 1> • 11 1Hn·1 1on"'lv l ' ~ n d. 
\. 
~ 1 rr ''"' nnd gTit'f'-' are eontp<ln i 11"' '-' tl l' . o n1 r or lat r 
tn .i i 1l U '"' U ll t U r p 1] g·r l ll H1 g· P , n 11 d \\ r } }( t \"' ~ h ' • 0 U 1 p r h fl. p 
tn< l't' "''-'n"'iti ,. n th 111 , nn• l p 'l'hnp .. l 'S~ cl ll l 'n a l ,} c th 
old iu1 r 111 liP of h ph~-~1·1;111.' of th< ~oul ~ ],n t th 
pai11...., an l \r·o '"' t f th · h tl.v t) \Vhich '' 'd< tor"' tnini. tL r, 
ar ... d ' ·r <1~iu~ n t n11 xtra<- rd i nctr~· ~·n.t< ant l in n, \Ya,v t hn t 
n1al"e ~ n' fn.irl,\ ga 1 i11 hopPfnl anti ·ipnt1 111. 
In hi'"' ·u, , t • ~~f' ... 1. sr n t, in c 11 tabl ':\ pn"' .. ag on 
" u fi' · r i n ~-. J h n I I 'n r y· .... ) '' n H 111 n "'1~ '"', ; ' \~ h o a.11 ' Y i g h n n d 
1 n a~ u r ' th at; g r ' ~ n t , f 1 a i n \ Y 1 1 c l h i · < n ' g· · n r n. t ion 
h< · un<lnr 1. n.n<l " ill ~ndnrPJ fr n11 birth o d n.th ? ' l'hen 
a<ld hi~ all th A pain '" 1ti ·h ha ... fa l l .,n ancl ,,·ill fall upon 
' ur ra · :.\ l1rongh · .)nturi · pn ·t nn l t 0111 '. ut tak 
th < h ·r Yi \Y of it--thin]~ of t l , · ·,nl . i · '' hiclt has ,- l J'-
tal~l·n IJnin durino' th \ 1 u,-.,t fift- ,~ ars ~ 1\nc t h 'ti cs and 
0 " 
anti~ p ic surg ·r~r ha' nluto. t n H nc clc<l th ' cl 1110 11 , an 1 
sin · h ir in rod 1 ·ti< n th ao·oTcoate of {)clin ' ' hich ha ... ~ ~ 
h -~ n pr ,·~nted far 11t\\ igh · i 11 'iYilizt\ l ron1111U11it j ~ "' that 
'"'hi ·h ha "'" 1Je n . uff}r ·1. E , 'n th ) cnr~ f t ra vail ha. 
n lift d frotn the .. oul of " ·onHlll. 
'J h ~ greate t art i"' i11 l1e con ·enln1~11t of art, a11l I n1 n.y 
a r that \Y f th lllC<licaJ pr f . "i n XCP] ill thi ' 1" \. p Ct. 
) "" u < f t l1 1 ullic \Yll hPar n ~·o a l JOtl t tl1' luti '). of th 
la.y I rof undly iHdiffi r nt t il1e fact.;; I haY~ ju t 111 n-
i< n d. l~< 11 lo not kn \V 111an - of , - u do n t ar , th e:tt 
•• 
f r 1 ' cro"' -1 f[f'' .. d ,J u110 \Yho prP icl \ 1 v r th arri \"al of 
s· Ul' crrc111dpar nt . tl1er .. 110\V ~it .. a 1 ll llig-n a11d ,· traight-
} ,gg·(·d JO ld · . ¥on takP i t for err an t )cl that if a .·houlder 
i .. di. lc cat) 1 ther i. chlurofor n1 cllHl a d li cj ou~ . ., ('P ~nth 
in'"'tea(l of tht., ag n'" £ th , I ull )~T c111 1 I <lraph 'rllnlia f 
fif ... , .. ar · a(fo. You ace 1)t \V itlt a . ·c lti '"h con1pluc ' ll C\", a · 
. n " 
if you "·ere ~'t"our elve to be t l1ank ecl for it, that tl1e arrows 
f d · ·t rue ti on fl } 11 o t '"'o hi · k I ': a 11 d h; t he 1 . t,i) e 11 • .. 
no \Y rare I ? \Va l k<' h i11 t lu· dctrk tte: ~ '"'till I( ~. du \ ( •u 
~ I ' ' 
rect li7; thn,t ) on llt el'"~- 1 o\\ pra.Y h }l'cl . ~· t · of f-1 'Zt:k. ial t 
\\ iLh a r ·a~<HHtb l t~ p1·ospP ·t of it'"' fnlfi ll tu •u t. iuc til HI ru 
sc1un · ' l1 a'-, llHtdv o rlhno~ · ' \ "<: 1'\ o JH ' of . ·ou th · p r ·n of 
a fl \\ \. t .. ar~. 
" 
I S<t~ ... ,\' O\ l d o not kno\V h "·, t· t hing'-'. ' ou h ;U ' < f It ·tu 
and th \ l 1HJ1'<' in <' lli,tJ' ·n · ct ufon g } ' UU IJ( r ltap. ponclt~r th AIJl 
in v ur h ~att'-' 1 ln1 ·h ' hinu·~ \\hi ·h \·c u 
' ~ . 
ta.k f r g·ran tt'<l. li k · t h t• '"'nn h int · ~ <lll' l he fl \\' ·r:"\ and h · 
gloriou. ht·ct\ n ~. 
''l'i.· no i 11 ·h<111 ng · \\-rhieh \\'" .! phy .-- i e ian~ hro ,,~ out o 
th ,,-orl tl \ V h ·n \Y P ·lni 111 t h a n1r tni "''"' ion i " of h - b ig·ht · t 
• 
<tnd < f th n ble"'L k in<l 110 a lonl· in ·ur iu ,. li.--- a~t· I ut in 
" 
c <lu ·a in~r th' 1 'O]l it t h la \\"' of h al th\ cH d it 1 r ,, c u -
ing thP -=il)ren l of 1 I a~> n~ and l e"t i l 11 • \~ : nnt' ·an i I 'e 
g·ain. a id t.hnt of lat' ~ e<tr our re<.:or l ~l '-i n ltud~.. h a · l •t· ·n 
1nor ~nc >nrag·ing 111 i . pr~t ")ti ·a l r ·~n i t'-, h a n t hu c of · h 
oth ~ r l nl'l1 0 d l)r f ' ~l Q J1 ~. .1 ~() t th:tt \\T ' fl ll li\"· ll l to t he 
highP. t i<leals, far fro1n it- \\" art• on l ~p 111 n. But \\r ha\!t ~ 
i<l aL , ''Thi ·l1 1 1 n.n · 1nnch, n.ud tht \ .. a r , r •a.Iizal ,J .), \Yhi ·h 
" 
111 'an s IlH)r . )f cour.._·e th ·r , < r · J ·hazi. a u tong u" \V h 
, rvp f Jl' ... h ], ls, \Y ho.. ctl' · h ar ntd \7 th 1 \Yino· f th ' 
• 
ox n au l tl1 J. in o·l in o .. of the o·ninea. , Lut t h , c a 1 •xc ~])-;:.., ('""'\ 
tion . . a.ud the ran1{ a11tl fi l labour a r11 ' ·tl ... for your ~o Jt l. 
. .. 
and If- ·acriticin (r d·;) , uti n t v onr iuter ~t aniutc.tte~ our 
n 
l \st \\" rl . 
rrh~ C \.Crci~ \ ' in \Yllich \ Y <\1' to-del}' •ng·c.tg d 
inci(l ~11t i11 thi ~ h 'neficent \\"ork \vhich i.· i 11 
·y 'rv''Th ' l" : an iucitl 11t \vhich \Yill ' llctllt 111 
, 
tOl'll l <111 
pr< >g·r ('. ·s 
) cl \\" Jl 
UJ ) 11 c rtain a~pect, · f th ' nni\r r~i r,~· U'-' a fa ·tor iu 
l)l'Otnoti< 11 < f th ~ l h)"~ical '' 11-h ·ino· of h ' rae '-
h· 
1\ o·r at uni\· 1\ ·itv ha. <t lnal function, to ten.ch and t< 
\ ., 
thinl\: . Tl1 \tlueati nn,l n.·l ect · at first ah.~orh rd l it. 
n r!_{i s, <:tn lin tl1 ) qtlii n1 'nt f. t h 'nriou~ (l ~part. tn 'll t "' 
a11d i11 }) r ·idino.. ·a lari ~~ it lin 1 it~ llf hard 1n· "i. t•tl l 
b ' 
fultil ·v 'll th fir ·t of tl1 ~ duties. 'l h I ~ n.n ha." told us 
. 
) 
th ~t< r~- of t lu~ pro~)' rL ~ of hr n lt' lien l ~c houl )f hi" in~ti ­
tutiou, \Yhieh illn~Lrat .· tla "'t rngg·l('. and (li tticnltiv"', th 
' ' orri "' and ' t' <ttiun · nttt'ndclt\ upon h ' < ~tt< >rt t pine it 
jn th, ti r"-~t 1·n nl ~ a~ a tl"\a ·hiu~ hods~. kno \\~ t h ' lll ' ' t ll ) 
in · , I \\ a~ in t h hi ~ l - of h e1n for · n \ ' t n r,, anti "'P to-
, 
dn y t h l' ( nJ i ~n t ion )f n1an , - f. 111 Y d it \ -drPcll lt ·. I 11< l ·vd in 
"' .. ... '- c. 
1ny ,,-illl' ..... t Hi ~d1t-.., 11 ' Y )r thuup;ht ~t' l ' such n, .·pl l'ndi 1 
groui of building -., <t I hn. v ju~t in '-'pvet '<1. \\' \\' ' I"· 
1nuLl t i11 h s ' ln \ - r-. , and I rt ~ln t rnl r \vh \n ] r. J lo\\ nxd 
' 
ho\v· l1n in n reat cun1i l ' 11<: t l1e 1 'tt r of tht' t 1hnnCL'll (lr, 
i11 \Y 1 ich h con ,.l)y· 'd hi~ fir"'t gen r u · u "lq u '~t to t hP 
Faculty·, it .. ~en \ l o o·r 'at t ' a t i11 1l1Y j< \" I ' 'TeL cl1 nlu t 
rea ly· to ing· n1 , .. .J..'{ U/J1C (l . ,£ tt is. 1"he n·reat a tl , ~ance , 
l1er at tl1e ~ic 11trcal encral H o pi t al <lllrl at tl1 }{o. ·a l 
\ "'"ictoria ( th of vrhirl1 institt1tions forn1 It o ·t ~ ntial 
par s f t l1 , 1n lical --cho 1~ of thi. city·) n1 c <tll incr n~e l 
t a ·hino· faciliti s and of IH. Cl· ~it}" bettl'r equi1 1 d gr<Hln-
ates, 1 ettcr quip] ctl doct r .. ~ ~ l cr i~ 1 :l k 'rn '1 f the 
,, .. h I 11atter , and it is f r this tl tat '" , "'1 .. the aiel n c '.~ ­
..:ary to bujld larg· laborntori \" and larger l1 I itnl. in 
'vhi ·h tl1e .. t11d ~ nt 1nay learn tl1 . ·i nee aucl art f Inctli-
" 
cin . l1 n1i ·try·, anato1n~r niH1 ph,·~iol og·.r i \-c that pcr-
spectiv ' \hicl1 nable hirn to place u1an a i1<1 his d i asc~ 
i11 tl1eir prop r po. ition i11 t l1e .... chen1 of lif . and afiorcl n.t 
tl1e arne time t l1at e e11tinJ l a~ · i . tlpon ,, .. h icl1 alan a 
tru .. t\Yorthy· xperie11ce n1ay· b built. · Eacl1 11 < f the: i 
a . cienc ]u it~ ·If con1plicated an 1 liffieult l ' tnn.n<ling 
n1nch ti1 1 ~ and labour for i t ~ acqui~ition ~o that in t he fc\Y 
y· ar ''" hicl1 ar "l gi \'' ~.1 11 to t h \ir , tlll)r th \ ~tu<l n t C<1.11 only· 
1 Hl. t~r tl1e principl , n11tl C(1rtaill of th fa ·t~ t l p( n \\ hich 
t h \" ar found d. {)Illy o far a · th ':r he<ll' tlp( n n LlUf' 
un l~r ·tan ling- of th \ I h 110111 'l1<t < f <1i"' ' fl. , clo th ' l ~ul l­
.i ~ct f r 111 part of th ~ 1ne<.lical curriculuu1) nncl for u t lH'). ;trc 
ln1t n1 lans-e.. utial 1n an it i. t r ue- t o thi:· nd. 1\ nuln 
can11ot b c 1ne a CJinpet n ur<rl:Ol1 'Yith< ut <1 full l~n \Yl -~ 
'dcr ' f hunu.1.11 anato111~r and I ll)T i logjT. and the ph,y: ician 
' vithon t pl y ·iology· a11d ch llli ·tr:r flolln<l 1·s alo11g in ttn 
a iu11 ) · · fa ltion n ev·cr able to gn.i11 all )' accurate cunce1 t ion 
7 
of di. Pel t , 1 racti""inp; ;l ~or of pnp-gnn 1 harutaC,\ 
110\\r the n1n lncl~ .. Clll fl ag; in th e. 1 ati 'llt, h ) hitn 
k 11 )\ \ i 11 g· \ v h i c h. 
hi tti JlO 
If not 
'l'hP pri1t1ary fnn ·t ic 11 c f thi~ 1 .,l arttn nt of th uni v ,r-
sity i. to tPn.ch llH n di~Pa"' , ,,.htl.t i t i~, i . tnan if ·. tation 
. ' 
ho\\' it l lHt .• he pr ventl d, a nd ho\\" it ll H .Y hP cnr d ; and to 
. learn Lhe~e thinu·s hP fonr hnntlr d vouno· tn ' 11 \\7 ho . it on 
u J n 
th '.' t l>L·n ·h ")~ hctv · ·o1n · frotn a,ll par t · of th , land. ut it 
i~ n) light l'P~poll~il>ili .r \\·hi h a fa ·ult.v a "llnt • in thi. 
11uttt 'l'. T'l1 ' ta._ k ]:--, not 'a~ \·, h ·in {I· 1>< ' '-'Pt ,,,itl1 countle.-. 
., ( 
(litli ·ultiL' ". :-,o n1 ~ inh ' 1' 'llt in th · ~nllj , · , others it1her ,nt in 
tJ1 e lll t'll t h <' ll lS< l\ ·~ , and not c1 fc\\r l HHlnd llJl \\·ith tl1e 
" f'ool 1nnltitntlc' n.ntong· "hiclt \re doc or~ \\· orl~. 
rfhe 1 rocc~ <'S of li!-' ase ar' so o tnpl<' hat i t i · xc "'')-
"'i \ Pl \ difficult t .. arc-h out th la\\ '' hich c 11trol t h )1n, 
an<l n l tho11g·l1 '"" · ha' :\ H ' ·n a cotn plet · r \volu tio11 in our 
i tlPa~, \\' h ·:tt hn.: h< 11 ace lll 1 l ishec.l I ,,~ th ' u e\\ cho I of 
tn Pdiein , i · only :1.11 'c.trn u"t of ''rh;tt tlt• futur~ ha · in "t r . 
'l' h t h r ' o r 'n t at l van c , o f · h c 11 t u r y h a v 1 > :. n a 
~ ~ 
l~n< \\'l ·dg· \ of t 1H.' ut< <1 • of c-ontr llino· e[JiJeJnic <li.·ca · ~. ~ 0 
th' intrutltt ·ti ) l1 of niH .·Lh ,tit.,, nnd he <Vl ptio11 of anti-
~ ·ptic 1nethod in . urger.)"· HP~i(le t l1ctu all otl1er ink i11to 
in'-'igniticctiH.: \ { "" th st thrc 'contribute .·o enortnou~ly to th 
1 Prsunal c tnfut·t f tl1<.; i ndi ,,i lual. ']'h -- tndj· of the 
can."t\ · of . · -cnllPtl infectious (li "order. ha " l d di rectljr to 
th , d1::-.co\T r\r of th } 1ne thod: f e th ~ ir control fc r exctiH}l 
• 
"nrh n, scouru· , a .· ·r1l1oi l f 1 \·pr be ·o1ne-..; aln1o~t unl~no,,· rt 
v 
in th \ pre enc )f p ·rfl'ct (.lraina. e and an uncontatninated 
\Vetter ~n Illy·. 1"'b ~ u tloo )-, tt>< , for peeific 1ucthocls of 
tr '*attn 'Ut ll1 th . · ' affection; is 1l10 ... t hop ful. rfh public 
1nust not lH! di ·courttUt 1 1 y c.t f ~\Y, o r v n bv lllttll}'~ 
n 
failurP~. '['he think<.;rs \Yho ar l ing· th \Vorl~ for yotl 
ar' on th , ~] o-ht path and it i .. 110 ,·ain fancv tl1at 1 cfor ~ ) J 
the t\\.t'ntictll century· is verv ol(l thrrc 111<1 • h \ ffecti ' e 
Ya,ccin •s n.crni11 t 1nnn\r of th eontao-i u .. dL a 'e:-). 
n J 
But a ' hr ,,, <l old f ·llo'v r ' tnn.rl~ :.d to Ill tl1e tltcr la tr' 
"l ... e ~ , UH1llj,. di. ea · .. arc lc frequent, other ~ have di a.p-
pear <1 , but n \V on ~ nr al\\ a:·" croppin~ .. : up, and I n< ti ~ 
t hn t '\" i h i nll t h r is n 't H d ·' · 11 < d · r ·a'"' ', h u L a v c r \ 
I. 
or at i ncr< ~ ,. ' in th n u 111 l 1 -)r of doctc r'"'." 
'" 
~['h , t tal t 1 oli io11 < f t,h · inf etion o·r< u 11 ,,. .~ an no 
'p( lt,, <Ul 1 for IIHtny~ ~·c nr'"' o ·< 111 ' t.her \ 'Yill r lll;t.in 
h n t ~ n f 1 u cl i I ~ · i ll..;, ' ' · 11 a ttl on g· p r t ' ' ' n t a 1 ) ll' 111 n 1 a rli t , ~ , t n 
occnp:· our lnl> ur" · 1 ut th '1'( nrt, t \\7 0 rt'a'"'on~ \Yh1ch l'\-
llain th' rt'lati,·t' nun1 ' ricnl in ·r< ·~1.S<' 1n th proftll..,~ion in 
pit ( f he u:r •c-1t dccrPn'"'e in t.lll ' nn tnb l r of 't'rtn1n 
di" a" . 'l'h, d 'V l< }lH nt < f ~pt·cialti , ~ hn · g·i,· n <'111.-
Jl< \'"In nt to lllHllY 'tra ltH'll ''h) 110\\'" <lo 111nch of he. 
'.V rk < f h old f<unil~- prnctiti >ll P l\ <\ll<l again p ·opl ~ •tn-
I 1 .r d · < r" lYJ n· fr qn<'ntly· nncl ~o g·i v·t: ·u pn.ti< n to 
ll! ctll Y lilt 1' hnn f l'll H'r} y . 
• 
I ·ann h' d 'lll •tl that "l' hn' ' h nrn d n ort rnpid l.\p 
ho\V to prvven t t hnn h )\\r to ·ur ' d i~ )a .. t ~, hnt \Yi th a 
d fiuit · utliu' >four i~norau ·' " ' n< longPr liY ' no\Y in 
a fo 1-.. Paradi~l\ < nd fc lHllv lllla (r inr that i11 all as' ,. \\' ~ ~ 
con rol th i"-..,lll' · f lif an l cl 'a.t,h \\· i l1 onr pill an 1 
pc ' ions. It · Jol~ th ~prof ~"'ion llHt ll ,\ . g 'llPration to 1 "l;1rn 
that f ,. r~ ran th •ir eour .. P, intin )nc 'd vPrV littl , if at all , 
b .. lrn~"· an J h £ti0 \Yhicb old De ' ·r ·otnplain ·<1 \Y 1'( 
in 111 'dicin, in a C< ·, of ordinnrv f ' \. :l r al>out th 
I 
c f th la t century· i · nO\\- 1 .t r xpetHlPcl on a 
train :) lnnr .. ·, "ith infinitel~r 1 s .. ri 1~, and ".vith infi ni tel y~ 
~r ·at r C( rnfc rt to tl1' pati \n t. ( f h clifficul tiP. inh rPnt 
in the ar no n i~ . o . riou a. tl1i~ ,,·hi ell r .)]at ).· to the 
cur· of rlispa l ~· 1rug. . 'fh r e i "' tnnch uncertainty 
and di..;;cord ,, n an1ono- thP l t'. t authoriti ~ (tlp >n non-
e~"' )ntial~ it i tru ~ that I al\Y<."L\ ... f · l h fore of a \V II-
~ 
l~no\vn . tanza in '' Rall i B \n Ezra \Yhi ·h , how" 'V \r I 
c ul l not quot in the t ·11d r ·ar. of "tu J nt . 
n of th-. cl1i f rea. on. for thi:--. 1lllc<.·rtaint,,. i. th;) in-
cr a in<·· vnriaJ ilit\· in th ll anif .. ·tation · f nn, .. on clis-
v • 
ca ·p. \. 110 t\YO fac , ·o no t,v· rn. are alik<' in all 
r~"'P ct". and Ullfortun;.\t ·ly· it i n< t 1dy th li"ea \ it ~If 
'"hi c h i. · o Y n ri :1 1, l u t the ~ ul d c t 'b t h -- 1 n ... · l v . have pt_-lCU-
l iari ti \\r hich 111oclif)t it action. 
\~'1th t,h ' di1nini ~·dH · cl r ·linnr llp n (lt~n~"', It l \~ ha l, .-n 
it rPtlll'l1 \\ ith pr )tiL to h<· ulder 111 a~nr(·..., o f di 
hnth~ tt lld f'ri e inll~, f.h 'l' UlPd iPs \\"jth \\rJtj ·Jt Jte J) r ·ft eu ian 
' 
\ "'el lpiacl< s doc ·o r ·d h( ' 1~( tnau'-; "'o "'u ·e"'"·Jnll. in t;h --
fi l' ~ r t 11 n }' .Y. r r h () u g· h n "' l' 1 I \ ~ '-, r r '<t u ' ll t I ~ ' l H d i . i Jl p"' a r 
u c n v ' .. i \ 'll '\ i h i 11 f i 11 i t ( · l v .,~ r l ·a. · t ' r ..., k i ll : \V k u o \ \" J ~ .:. r· ;--. . '-
t 1 H I i r j 11 cl i e ( t . i () ll s a 1l d (: () ll t 1'; l d i e t i () 11 ~ ) H ll d \\ 'a Hl (\ \ p (\ f pI r 
,, 
'"'flY' }'( ' \ l' J'~i 11!..;' tiH· l )'( 1 ( rti >ll of fi r ,\ ,\· ' c\ r"' n ., .. ~ Ita fc r 
tJllP dc111Hl•,·t·d l ,y do~ in~·. un • JntndrPl l ctl'l' :a ,· ·d. 
"I n 11 .v of the 1 i fTl · u l i t·~ '' hi · h s n r J'( u ll 1 t h · . n I ~ j · • 
relatl' to hv J l ll ' ll \ \ ho pra ·t i ' th' art. 'fh • COllllllOH u ... t· 
n.s \Y l·ll H. tht• ~adell· t 1ni ~tak<' i~ t,o Jui"'tak · ( nt:~ pr< fv~:ion , 
nnrl t hi s \\' l ' doetor"" do oft •J P llon ~ h , ~ ' tn e nf u "i h< Jllt 
kn<l\r in!_!, i t. ' 11 1<'1'( ;lr< ' 111 ' ll ,\ .. Ito 1Ht\ v Ilc · \ ·er bacl tin ' 
p1·elin1inar.'" L'<lnea ion \Vhich \\ ou)d ena l )le ' lH 'llt o ~-T;lsl 
th fnuda tu ntal truths of h , ~ei t• JlC( ' on ,,·hich Ul( ·di ·i11 ~ 
i ~ ha~ed. lh ·rs Jut \ (~ p , >I' tPat:hPr~ . nn<l 11 ·Y ·r r cei\ 
thnt hen oF n1ind \Yhi ·h is tlt all i1n1 or ftnt fa tt 1~ i11 
<lneation · otlt ·r~o., < g·n.in fn.ll '< rl. into th • ·rr r of l1i1ik-
i ng that tb P ,Y kno \Y i t all , n,nd I H.,nPfitiug· H •ither I } h ·ir 
!_Hi tak 'S 0 1' thPil' "'UCC ~ ' S , llll"'-' t h ' V l"Y" '~S ' llC • of all 
' 
CX ]1<.'riP11Cl', a11d eli lJi•··n·pr fuol"' . if J o~"'ih le thcll1 "It n 
..-,;--. 
th ' Y ~ta,rte<l . '1 hert ar · onlv· t \\·o ·orts of do ·tor~· h ~e 
. ' 
\rho prH. ·tic ,,·itl1 th ·ir l rain · aucl t,ho e 'vl1o prac-tic( \\'"ith 
thei l' tOll g'U<.'S. r[ h ' ~ ' ttldiou~ , hnr} \\ or kino· JlHtll \ \' ho 
c.. ' 
" ·i h~~ to kno\V hi~ pr< f · ion hnroug·hJ,-, "-h li\·(.'. in t.h 
hospi ctls and di'-'p 11 a ri Ps, n.nd ,vho stri\ ~to ll.tain a \Yid 
and philo ophi a l ~t nc ptiun f di~Pa~P {\11 1 it~ 1 ro · ~ s s. 
oft}cn has c1 har l str11(,.n·l , nn,l1t uut v· tak' v ar.· of \Vaitin~' 
~"'"'\ ~ . ' \. 
lHlf,lr' h 1 conlPs ""nCClh:;~ful: but. sneh fortn th(l l , nl,,rark~ 
, 
nf onr re; nl\:"". an l < ut\Y igh . cor s f th ' olnhll \t ios '' h• 
talk th ' lnsPl\ ,~ iu < . and < ft n ont f prtt· i ·t.: • 
• '~'o"· of tht difficnlti<:\. ht un<l up "~ith th ~ ' fool n1nl itnde : 
in \Yhich '"' tloctor. \York, I h ~itat ' t ~peal' i11 a 
( ·<>llllllOll "' ' 11"'t in llHtt,t rs n1 'dica.l is 
rnr , and i ~ u~nnJ l v i11 in \ \rst• rati< t th l~ ·gr e < f ecln ·n.-
" 
t iou. I ·u1 p ·p as a lJ dy·, clcr~l 7 111 ' 11 ar b ~tt · r •(lu a ·(l 
10 
th< n nan\'" > h r, .'· · h '.' · nr ' no orinu-.... "'ll} pol't '1'8 < f all th 
11< :-.. ru1n ; ncl hntnlnl~·~·l·r, · '' ith '' hi<·h hP dailv ; nd 
. ~ 
1· ' 1 L.~ i n ~ I n1 · r~ nJ , o 11 n 1 't 11 d I ti n d h a. t, t, h ' f n r h l, r a, v a y 
• 
h ,, .. hav \\ il lld r d fr llll ' lH~ dl 't!l't ...._ of' thl' < Ulll'l) uf 
• 
rr nt,, th \ Ul >1' ell . C1l't t.h ~ .,- t,o IH st '( ' ] .'d in baunJntnrg·i \ 
and i<ll ni aJ ~lll E' l "'titiun. l~nt k1H ,,~ al"'n, 11HUl hc1""' an 
i 11 )( rn era ving· r( .. lll 'tliein . j 'll ' l'cttion"' of h 'l'oit do. inn· 
' ~ 
ll <lV} :2.·i y ' ll hi-... ti"'"n ~ '-)11 ·h a t,hir"'t t hctb l , ·pn , -uuno· infc1..ll · 
.... t') 
i n h h i o h , r c i r ·1 ..... < f '"'c i ·, ~ h a ' 1 • n k 11 o \\ n to · r\' for 
...,. ' . 
· rtain drn~"'· 1\ . I < nc la,for' r '11H rkc d h <leqir, to 
t a k t · 1 1 t cl i i 11 , i"' t h ' on ' f t a t n r :'\ ,,. h i · h d i-.., i n g u i ..... h e"' 1 nan 
· lt ' an i 111 n 1. f 1'< 111 h i..... f "lll > '' ·t 'l' at, n r (' . It i "' r a 11 \ < 1 H of 
. ' 
th tno-...t ~ rinn"' <1itii ·nl ic~ '' i h \Vhich '' l hct\ to cout,l nd. 
I~, .. nit lltin< r aihn ·n :::-. . ''hi ·h \Yould y·i 'll · t clit't1ng or 
tc ~iutpl lH 111 • r 1 1U di ..... , tl1' do· or' 'i~i i. 11 houg·ht 
tt b P • < 1 n p l , · ',. i t l1 ru t l h ' 1 r '~c ri p t 1 nl. 1\. n d no \Y h n t t l 
1 h< rt l;lci-...t. hn.Y ·l akcll \Y ·n t,h 111o"t Il<t1l"' on" r 111 'dlL"~ 
th t tnptati< 11 i"" t() U ' t: lUPdt ine e>ll l \ l'l'\" OCCrt'-'ic 11 , <.UH l 
f ·ar " . 111a~ .. r ' ur11 t lta ~ ;lt of I ol)~phnrnlac:y·, t,l, ' 
111c n ·i1 a i< n frn111 \Vlti(·h ha..; l> ·n h ' ,"ol' g;if of Hahn ' -
1 n a 1111 n.n d lt i ..... f , ll > 'Y t r ~ to h t ' r ct • P. ... \ · t h P p u b l i · 1> e co 1 n ~ 
n1 r' n li···ht n ·d, an l n '' , ( · ·t. nH>l' . Pll~ · clcsi i!g "ill 1 · 
r ·cc ~niz . lll a"' a ve1·y· Ini11ur fuucti< n in th prn.cticl' of 
111 li ·i11 " in · 1npari~on \Yit lt th 'old n1 ~,a~nr ""'uf ""' ·lepi:td , ... 
1\ f e l' U ]) ; 1 H' '"'t ' 1 i t ft · U 1 t i < • - i ll h e "tl llj ' t it . '1 f' , l n U '--t 1 
;Lnd in ~, >U- ar ' ll·~s ·nin~,. ~'rat l 1](11) ,. , an l \\ ) hn \- ~ t h ~ 
·ou:-c la i' 11 of kn< \Yiuv hat year lJ\"" y ·ar ht· total nut 0 11t 
,....., . . 
< f unn s~ ;Ll')" ~ntt' )ri 1••· 1~ 1 · ·r ·a""'i1 <t a a rapicl rat'. 
In t aching 1ncn ,,·hat 1i ~ ·a~L· i ...... ho\\'. it Inay· h) pr ·-
Y '11 t ; ] , i ll ( l h 0 \Y it 111 n y· h • · t1 1' d, ;1 or 11 i \' • r~ it\" i. f l1 l fi }} in:,. 
~ ~ 
( 11 f it. v ·rv nobl st fnnctj< 11"-,. rr h ,yj . '\ in truction 
., 
an1 tb ~ ll·ndicl x~ttll}l · of ~u ·h 11 'll as .I-J luH. ~ , .. 'uth ·r-
lan 1, \ttllph ·11, H< \Varc l, 1 o " ~ l ac:clonn 11, an loth .. r · 1Ht \? 1 
carried < rnfort int bou. a.ncls t f b 111 , · thr< Ut!:hr n t. hi. 
la.nd. 'l'h · 1, ·n ... fit .. l ·rive J fr 111 th, iucr 'aspd faci liLic fo r 
th · t ·nchin~ of tn licin · 'vhi · h ha v \ cuu1 .. \Yith h ' gr .. at 
chctllf.,<' Inn l ;I 1 "r and at tJ1 .) 1 pi tal · tturing tl1:. past 
I 1 
ft,\\r r\ nr.~, \\ill not], '<< nfin< d o h ' ·itiz• 11"" ( f ·hi :-; · n\\~ 11 
• 
1Jt1 t \Yill l, · \\rid< 1\ difl\l'"'<'d (lJld f It, in \ t' l' \ ln ·al i ,. · t 
' . . 
\\' hi ·h h urndu. t 'S of · h i ~ '-'<·hn l Jlla r <•·o: a nd .lv r · g if n . , , '-" 
\\'h i ·h I r llllO '"{ hig·h 'l' lll dit·id adnen ion, (1 1) l \Vh'i ·h 
·nal l<' · lt ' 111 \di ·al Fa ·ul i ·s hronu·hou lu ~ ·uun r\· , 
' 
t urn u l JeLt <' l' d< · or~, l ll 1 clll f l'\\ ~r 1n i ~ ak Ps 1n dia · ,·no!' i ~, 
oT at r . kil l in dPal1n!.!' '' ith ' l ll c ro· 'H ·i . ..., , ~ nd th .J "'n.vina ~ u ~ 
of pain tU d an'\. i \t.\· to ·ouutl · ..., '"'u{f l'Pl'~ an l heir fri ·nd . 
'rh ph ~·~i ·ian n · tl "{ c ·)p;u· h a(l a tul a kind ltt ·ar . ; hi~ 
''""rk i~ n.r luon"' and · n1 rl ·'\., rPquit·ino· l1 • P'\ (~ rc i ...,, of 1 l 
v "1'Y" hig·hpst fa ·n lti \s of tlle Hlind . \r hil A(; 11 tan ' l.v arl \al-
ing to th utoti( n ~ an 1 tin 'l' f ' ·I ina"'. 1\. no t in1 has l1 i ~ 
j n fl u n c 1 e 11 1 nor · I t , 11 it no t i lll • h a lH~ I u; .) n ~n 
po\Y r ful n. fa ·t r for go <l, e11 <1 ' it i one of 1 H • 1 i o· IH~ .. t 
p ~ ·ihl tluti 1.) f a, ~ ~· r ;l ni Yt· r ' i ) fo fi t ll1t n ft r t hi" 
c a 11 i 11 ~·' ~ i t \\ i ll 1 \ ~ ~ () n l' high \ . t llll ' i n n . "t ll c1 ' 11 t s () r } ll • ( 1 i -
cin• , to Citrr 0 11 t h 11 Y ·r- 'll lin~· ' "'arfar, a~ain . t di"' ·n"'e 
• 
aJl(l dttat h, IJ ttPr '< Juir p \ l. al,I ~r 1n n tha11 ~'·onr l l'(' cl tt ·p .-
:ur~. hut a11i1 rH } 1 ' ' ith tl1 'ir ~pi r1 ; n 1 su~t.a i n :ld 1,~· hPir 
hop '.', cc for t h " hop( f ' ·r,\ c- r .~ ~1.tur \ i ~ hP banner t hat 
,,-e b ar. '"' 
1'h '< th r fn n ti 11 of a {Tni\-Pr ..., ityp j ~ to th ink. 'r't •< ·hing· 
r nrr nt k1 O\ ' 1 ~ , l o·<:' in n.ll l ·par n1 \nts, tP<tchiug t J1' ~t 'P"-
],) ,,·hich th ..... tatu 8 1JJ'u). 'e ll 8 h<l"'i b n 1'l 'ilCh l, au<l t ·ach-
in o- ho\r to t 'rt.ch forn1 tl1 r lttin ~ \\"Ork f 11 v-ariuu'"' 
' 
coil o·t factllt i ~ '' 1 i h Ina~- lJ d< n , in n. p ·t·fnnet r~· 
1nnnn ·r h~r rn n \7 h o ha ,- · 11 'V r o·on · d )Il.r 11 >uuh int< 
thvir ulj )ct , t< lpno\\'" that r ·n.ll .. ' thinking about h 'lll is 
iu :tny· " a,v iul11ortnnt. \\hat l nH·nn l j ' th hink i n~~; 
func i< n of a l.Tni, ... · r~it~- , i~ that dnt,\· '' hich th ) 1 r fl'~~io11al 
orps < \\ ~ to <.•nla1·o ) th b undctri '"'- of hnt nan l~no,,· l .. da '. 
' 
'' ~ ) r k of t h i ~ ~or t 1 n a k ~ . a n i '-l' r~ 1 t y· t!T ·' t n.J 1 l n ll 11 • 
t '- , 
nah}p,· it t <.xt r 1.· a ,, j(l ' influ 1 • :\ un t hP 1ni11.lsof llt n. 
'' <' qtand to-dn.~r at a cri 1 ·nJ l)< i11t in t h hi~tor.\· of his 
fn.cnlt.y. 'rh quipn1 11t for t< a ·hing. to Sllllly· \Yhieh hns 
ta.k ·n ,. H.l\ of ha r 1 ~truo·n· l , is HI1l)roachincr t Oillll i< n, 
.. ~n 
and \Vl th thP ·o-op ·ration nf tht: : llt'1';11 ' 11d tl H· I ' o 1<t 1 
1~ 
\~i · t~ia Il o""pi nl"" -...tn ll nt"' ·an olltain i11 nll 1n·H.n •hp" a 
h r >U h rnllllll:L!_~. \\ e h<t Y ' un" r vn ·h '( l a l)o"'itioll in 
~ 
\vhi ·h h hi\d r nni ,. r""i t y \\'" < l'k tnn. \ n (\.11 \. l'cttP I), di~-~ .. '- . 
·u "'t'd, a.nd O\\,.al'a~ it pru!4l"t"·.,~ i11 th' fn nrt• 1nn-....t trt nd. 
I t ll H\\ .. "l' 'll\ to h l i "l:~ U1'<1~int~'. aftt ' r ~o ll tU ·h hcl!::i 1H ' 11 
. 
l< tH:) ;lntl -....o tu uch hn ..... 1 t' ll "-t<) gt'n<·rou ..... },~ ~i\ t' ll to "'n.\ 
tha h ' l' • l'l'llHtinL n 1no~t in1por «tnt fun ct ion to fo"'tl'r n.nd 
~ll ..... tn.in. l lU thi ..... a ·p · ·t of h :.. qu l ..... tiou lnu...;t h · >ll~id ·rl'tl 
,,.h n a -.,ehn l h<l"' r \ach 'd cl • ·r tn i n "'tng< of dt'Y ·loptnellt. 
I11 a prou rt•" i ,. · in ..... t i tuti 11 h ' c hanue"' · 1nc ..... lo\\ 1 \'' h · \"""" """ ... ) 
} c.lC ' 11 a~~ llO b \ p ' l'l' ·i \ · l l )~ tho"' ' 11 H >"t C<>ll · '1'11 '< l, 'XCPp 
( 11 ""u · h · c n-., i n..... < ...: t h 1 r l' ' 11 t '\ · h i <: h "'PrY ... c t"" 1 an tl-
Inark ill l ~ ·Y< lnti 11. rfhl~ llll'll an } lll •th< cl: of th Olcl 
1 t · s r;) \t ~c:ho >l \ Y '1' ' l , 'tt '1' han tlh)~ , ,,~ i h ,,~ hi ·h tl P 
fa ·ult · . <1rt •d: '' an l 1ll. '' <.l\"'-! a t.h 11 ,,, .. huildina on 
~ .. 
"'ni\' r: itv "'tr 't t ,,. r 1_, • t 'r thnll tlt > \ of u ', . tl'L' )t: 
" 
and Ilu \V ,~uu uf h 1 rP"' )nt fucnlty 'ach n1 d Yol·l~ 1uu ·h 
b ·tt r than \V , di l tPn y· ·n r~ fl.!.!_O. }.,~\ )l'Y'\Y her · th old 
crd r cha1 a lth, an l hapr>~ ... th ~c \Yhc. ca11 ·l1auge "ith i . 
l o ntclllj,., like th l def ate l gu(l in 1 .... eat · I ~ 1 e1·ion, un-
abl to r o i \ l ! tht• balnl f tll truth .. r \ ' llt th \ \\ j , p ,, .. )l'd , 
, 
f . aann~ (''hi h I qu t ... l h r I ,,,.ith \ 'r~- (litfer lnt f' 1-
inr• c l U L ·ittht<· 11 , - ar~ aoo in n11 in t ro luctor\ ] lcture) : ~ ~ . ~ 
H till on ou r hP(;ll · a frras h pPrfPct ion t l' 'ad · 
* * born of u , 
.Fat "d to excrl u~." 
~ ·( \'\ th fre l1 perfp ti 11 \Yhicl1 \\"ill t r \ad on ur h ·1 
\\ill c 11 1 \\ith b ~ oppt rtnniti .· f r ll i,rhcr univLrsity 
', .. or k. L ~ t ll 1 c i lH 1 icat e i 11 a f ) \\. '' · r ( l · i t .. ~ co 1 ~ an 1 a i ~ n, . 
'r ea h r 'vh t a·], Cllrr n t kno\\ 1 de' ar 11 t necP ."'tt ri lv ~ . 
invP~ti atol'~: rnn.n\~ l1av 11ot lut l th \ n -~ ·dflll training: 
\ " ... 
ther J av not the 11 • ~ dful t1 111 . 'I ht ' (•1 y· bt\ t in tru ·tor 
. ~ 
f 1' . tu 1 nt~ TI1 t:t)7 haY 11( COll · ptit 11 C f the hi u·h r lin ~ of 
,\ .. Jrk i11 hi~ · ln·anch, and cc nt1·u,ri'' i · ~ , h '" HH"Lll)T brillic1nt 
i 1 v ' ~ti .<rntor ha , .. ~ 1. ~en 'vr tclte<l t ea · h \1' l ! 11 n. c11ool 
'vl ich ha r ·acl1 ul l thiL . tac, 1 an l \Yi . lt -- to tlo th ink:ing· a~ b l 
'V )) C:l. t •a hi n 1 r: 111 n Ill U. t b . } ct l \V h ar not onlY 
th rouo·hly <!A& c 1.,1~ 11 t ,,·ith th-' be ·t \Yorl~ l l l t l1eir l,p~1rt-
1 .. ) •) 
11 H n t It ' ',.() r 1 d o' <' r , I H 1 t 'v h u a I "o h a' · i d ·as \\' j J. 
atlll.ili >H ;tnd t llll; r!.!_,\. to pn t h< 1 1 in o for ·p - lllttll \\'" ho ·a u 
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THE PR AC T ICA L VALU E OF LAVERA N 'S 
OI S C O V E RI ES .1 
B r \\T I I J T_, I A lVI 0 LE R l . D. 
OF IJ LTU\ ORE. ~D- ; 
E\1 E in \vell -knov n affect ions advances are 111ade 
from time to ti111e that render I.tecessary a rev-ision 
of our accun1t1lated kno,vledge a readjustment of 
old positions, a removal even of tl1e old landt11arks. 
Perl1aps the 111ost remarkable illustration of thi i 
offered by the discovery of tl1e t ubercle-bacillus. 
~'hat a volte face for those of us '~ ho were teacl1ers 
before 188 r ! Happ}· those who l1ad a g ility and \vit 
sufficient for the somersault. carcely less in1-
portant l1as been tl1e revolut· on in our ktlO\\~ledge of 
n1alaria since the researches of La\7erar.l, in r88r, on 
the parasite of the disea e .. I is discover) attracted 
for a tin1e little attention, chiefly because the 
~rorkers in patl1ology, the world over, l1ad not op-
portunities for ttld}ring the disease. The rerifica-
tion of his \YOrk came slo\vly, v.thile the conception 
of its far-reaching consequences l1as not yet filtered 
fro111 tl1e laboratories and clinics into tl1e ~Tide field 
of every-day l)ractical n1edicine. 
r'fhere are se\~eral aspects in whicl1 Laveran's 
studies 111ay be considered as of i111mense value: 
THE REL TIO~ F 'I H E P RO'fO ZO.A 1'0 THE AC . , E 
I I EC IO • 
A stin1ulus has been given to research that has 
alread v borne fruit in ob. ervations upon an1ebic 
dysentery, Texas cattle-fever, and certain skin-affec-
tions. The question of the protozoal origin of car-
cinoma has been revi\7ed at1d prosecuted \Vitl1 an 
t R ad before the r dical ocie ty of the Dis trict of Columbia. 
en erg ,. tl1 t n1u t result in valuable addi tio11 to 
our knO\Yledge of t l1e strttctur , and l)Ossibly· too, 
of t 1e etioloo-y of malignant gro\v·ths . ltl1oual1 
the life-hi tor)' of tl1e p1rasite is a~ yet i111perfectly 
kno,vn u 1cie11t details are available to furr1ish one 
of t l1 e r11 os t inter s t i 11 g c l1 apt e rs i n 1) athol o a }r, an d 
at a t re have revea1ed the mea11ing of that J)eri-
odic;ty· SL U1}'" terious a feature i11 the n1alarial fe\re rs 
'vhicl1 ha puzzled generations of phy·sicians sin e 
HiiJI aerate . . s a direct outcot11e of t he stttd , of 
the protozoal parasites of paludis111 111a} be me t1-
t ioned the really· brilliant discovery· b}' T heobald 
n1ith of the parasite of Te ras fever, al o a l1ema-
tozoon, connected In its life-l1istory ''ritl1 tl1e cattle-
tick (Boopl1ilus bovis). 1 o more interestin o- prob-
lem in comparative pathology l1as been solved of 
late )-ear , and the life-hi tory of the parasite is 
better kno,vn t l1an tl1at of an)' otl1er pathogenic 
protozoon. 
~I'HE DI.~G -o~I -. 0 14' i\IAL . -\RIAL FE\.ER. 
The best guarantee of a trut11, a=> ome one has 
aid, is the \visest men's acceptance of it. There 
has been an extraordinary unanin1i ty i11 the verifi ca-
tion of Le\·eran 's main facts by every· competent 
wor -er vlho has l1ad suitable opportunities for the 
study. The extensive and complete bibliograi)hy--
the most complete yet published- in the mono-
grap11 by my as istants, Drs. Thayer and He\vetson, 1 
gives son1e idea of the wide pread interest wl1ich 
the question has aroused. It is not too n1uch to 
say that La,leran's \VOrk has revolutioni.ted tl1e study 
of fev·ers, as D0\\7 a trained observer can deter-
mine \Vhetl1er any given case of fever depends upon 
a malarial infection. The parasites are present in 
all forms of the disease, a nd constitute a diagnostic 
criterion of unfailing accuracy in uncin chonized 
subjects. A certain technic a11d trainin g are re-
quired, "hich a season jn any malarial center can 
1 
"The 1al< rial Fevers of Ba1timore." Johns flop kins Hos-
pital Reports, 18g5. VoL v. 
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g ive, l) u t ~'r l1 i c h is not so a } to get i n o t l1 e r 1 a I i-
ties . I shall r fer shortly to thee "traord in r)' abu e 
' 
of the tern1 tnalaria, \vh ich j u ed a a c oak to 
cover our ignorance of the 11ature of o cure fever . 
more exte11ded krlo\vled <re of the fact that t l1e 
n1alarial fe,rers are readily and uickly recognizable 
'vill give the }Jl1ysic ian l)ause in a l1a ty dia nosi , 
ar1d \vill ir1 tir11e obviate one of the ost glaring 
inaccuracies in tl1e 111ortuary returns of certain 
to\vns . 
u t it is in tl1e stud )1 of the fever i11 the tro )ics 
that Laveran disco\rery \viii prove of the a rea e~ t 
service, a11d as sho,vn b , the \vork o f ' ' andyke 
Carter , in India and Dock in Gal,reston, the differ-
entiatio11 of 111alarial fro111 other fevers is q tickly 
n1ade. It is n1ost important tl1at men ~rho desire 
to study tl1is problem should be e 1uipped \~l ith tl1e 
necessar}' tecl1nic. everal recent reports on ma-
laria in the trot)ics ha e bee11 sadly defecti\re, and 
show that valuable opportunities l1ave been '\Vasted 
from lack of proper trai11ir) a 011 t l e part of the ob-
server. ccurate inforn1ation on the subject, in 
nglish, has not been u ntil recently available. l\ y 
article in tl1e Britisll fetfical Jour?lal ( 1887, I), 
remained for everal )'ears tl1e Ot1 1}' one '''hich l1ad 
a wide circulation, and tl1e letters 'vhich I ha' e 
received from 1)ractitior1ers in distant parts of the 
'vorld indicate that, '"itl1 the imperfect literature, 
there coexisted as a rule imperfect training and 
faulty apparatus. 1 O\\, ho,,rev·er, the p ublication 
by the Ne\v Sydenhan1 "ociety· of Lavera11's mono-
graph and of tl1e \York o f 1 archiafava and Big-
nami, of iannaberg, and the n1onorrrapl1 of Thayer 
and He\vetson, already referred to, gives access to 
all the available literature, and sl1ould prove a great 
stin1ulus to tl1e study of tropical fevers from the ne\v 
standi)Oint . 
For so n1any generations tl1e r)aroxysrn of inter -
mittent fever l1as stood fo r the type and representa-
ti\'e of the class of fe\ ers associated 'vith chill that 
it has been and still is, very· difficult particular!}' in 
4 
tl1i lat itude to a oid the us1 icio11 of 1)aludisn1 in 
an}' di ea e a ocjated '' i tl1 recu rring rigors · and 
) e t on e 111 a r sa f ~ 1.. sa t h at, i n the c i t ie of the 
tlan tic aboard , the in ta11ce of h ills and fever 
d u to the n1alarial para .. i te are ~reatl y· exceeded by 
tho e of ' ariou otl1er a ffec tion . The idea seen1s 
fir mly· ingrained in the n1ind an d I scarcely pa s a 
'~ee... ritl1out see]no- son1e insta11ce in '' hi ch the 
diaano i of n1alaria l1as been made in1ply because 
the patient ha had recurrent chills. rfhe error 
'vould not be so u n fortu11ate \Vere it 110 t for the fact 
that it often cau es delay i11 th e adoptio11 of suitable 
treatn1ent and n1ay co111 ple t elj bl ind the physician 
to the true nature of the case. P erhaps the most 
frequent n1istake is in tl1e cl1ills and fever of tuber-
culos"s. _ s is ''ell kn o\vn, t l1ese occur at the t"'O 
extremes of the d isease. It is more part icularly in 
the early sta cres tl1at the n1i ·take is serious, and I 
have on n1any occasions kno,vn a l)atient treated per-
sistently· for n1alarial fever \Vithout a su ptcion hav-
ing ari en that the t rouble depended upon tubercu-
losi . In all varieties of septicemia the mistake is 
most frequent. Ialaria postpartum, of which one 
hears not a little, is \7ery often septicemia, an d I 
rarely see a case o f abscess of the liver th at has not 
been drenched \Yith quinin, in some instances for 
month in the belief that it was a chronic malaria. 
Freq uen tl y p}rel i tis pyelonephr itis, gall-sf ones, and 
empyema are in the satne "'ay O\"erlooked , and , 
e\·en 'vben the di agnosis has been d en1onstrated, I 
have often heard from phy·sicians expressions which 
indicated a lingering idea that after all the septic 
trouble was only a consequence or a complication. 
The profession at large has not }'et laid to heart 
the following r ules : 
I. Tlzat tlze diag1zosis of tlze 11zalarial fevers can be 
11zade 'ltJitlz certain!)' b)' tlze blood-e . xa?JZl1tatzon. 
2. Tlzat an intermittent f ezJer wlziclz resists qztini1z 
is tzot of ?!za!ar£al oricri-11 . 
A rich experience during the past nine years 
\varrants the expres ion of these positi e statemen ts. 
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I n tl1e differe11tiatiot1 of the fevers o f tl1e outl 
al out 'vl1ich so ll1u h d iscussio11 has taken I lace 
during the }last ten years, the study oft e c 1anges in 
tl1e blood 111ust in t he fut 1re ) }a y a 11ost imJ)O tant 
role . 'l'he question of tl1e e istence 0 a tllird t}'pe 
of conti nued fever, 'vl1icl1 l1as bee11 ad,·ocated by 
Guiteras, au1ngarte11, and otl1ers, cannot be de-
termitled vvi thout a n1ore c o 111 ll te study han l1as 
)'et beer1 g iven to the cases. 
\ ' hen one reads the report of tl1e l)roceedings of 
t he rleans I arish Medical Society, in which for 
n1an y }'ears the nature of the long-continued fevers 
of Louisjana has b een disc lissed , t l1e condition 
reall)r seems to be similar to tl1at ir1 \Vh .cl1 t he Ilro-
fessior1 labored before t he differentiation of typl1us 
and t}' phoid fever. It is interesting to n o te t l1at in 
ew Orleans at least pl1ysicians seen1 to be coming 
gradually to the convic t ion that t he long-continued 
fever wl1icl1 resists c1uinin is in reali t y typl1oid, a 
vi ew ~tron aly advocated b y Dr. fatas in a short 
1)aperin T liE E 1 ·~ L E \\7 of ecember r~ , r89 t · 
The ... ". Census el)Ort for I 89o, recen tl }' 
issued , '\Vl1icl1 covers the si./· years ending ~1ay 3 r, 
1 89o, giv·e the follo,ving nu111ber of d eaths fro m 
n1alaria, to \\rl1ich I add for comparison those of 
typhoid fever : 
~1ashington- alarial fe er, soo ; Typhoid fever, Sso . 
altimore- C( C r g~ . c I (( 90 • 
Tev1 \ .. ork- ,, " 20 6 0; ( c ft 2031 
Brool<lyn- •• ,c l4f ')• ' f (' 1002 
.:J • 
That in altitnore, e \V York, and Brooklyn the 
deatl1s frozn n1alarial fever e .. ceeded tl1ose from 
typl1oid 'viii, 110 doubt, be read 'vi th astoni hment, 
particularly by those fatniliar \Vitl1 the co11ditions of 
1)ractice in those cities. t1}' reasonable physician 
in Philadelpl1ia o r Baltin1ore \Vill at once ackno\vl-
ed ge tl1at a deatl1 from n1alarial fever is a great 
rar ity, '' hile d eaths frotn typl1oid fever a re o nly too 
* 
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con1mon . T" .. ina tl1e rc1 ort of tl1e 1 rae Te\v \ ork 
l1o pi tal ~ ~ 1 a i · one can ti111ate t he d gree of 
reliability· of the fic:rures 11 which the 111ortuary sta-
tistic a e prepared. n tl1e l st-issued report of the 
partn1ent of ublic Cl1ariti s and orrectio11 of 
''r \ ork I ~o ) for tl1e ear 89 r th con1para-
tive rarit} f n1alarial fever is ,·vell in d icated by the 
fact that of abov· 15 ooo l)atients adn1itted to 
, ellevue H o r)ital durin ~~ the year, there ''rere onl y 
I - instances of intermitten t malar ial fever . It is 
true that there ''"ere 76 cases o f typhomalarial fever 
and only I 6 of ty1)hoid in tl1e figlires, 'vh icl1 is sur-
J)risinO' cor1sidering the little stress that has been 
laid of late )·ears llpon typho t11alarial fe\'er · but 
when one turns to tl1e list of deatl1s and find tl1at 
all the cases of typhoi d fe\·er died, I 6 in nun1ber, it 
look as if the diagnosis rested a rrood deal upon 
,,~hether the patient recovered or n ot. In the total 
number of death 154 7, n1alaria does not appear as 
accounting for a sing1 one. o al o at the harit}' 
Hospital, o f 619 d eaths 11ot one \\l'a cattsed b:y 
malaria. 
t the Roose\'elt Hospital in the ) ear 1893 tl1ere 
,,·ere treated in tl1e med ical division 1436 cases, and, 
so far as one can gather fron1 the report, there does 
not appear to have been a single case of malaria 
treated in the \Yards. Dr. Roosevelt, to 'vhom I 
\Yrote on the subject, kindl}r inforn1s me that from 
Januar)· I, 1883, t o ecen1ber 31, 1893, inclusive, 
there ha,7e been b u t t\vo deatl1s from malaria, both 
cases of the pernicious form. Tl1e total number of 
deaths in medical cases during this period was 
202 , so that the proportion of deaths from malaria 
to all deaths from d"sease in the medical division of 
that hospital during the r r years was about r to 
IOOO . 
In the ... ew ork Hospital, for I 893, of r 482 
n1edical ca es, there \Vere in all 38 cases of malaria, 
'\\1ith one death frotn pernicious fever . 
Through tl1e k indness of Dr. Bro\vning I an1 able 
to a ive more extended figures for Brooklyn, a city 
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in 'vl1icl1 the pre\ alence of 111alaria has en gag d the 
atte11tion of tl1e J)rofes ion for s 1 e years. The 
figures and tables sen t to n1e \vere pre pared by tl1e 
direction o f t l1e 0111111ittee of ealth, nder the 
st1pcr ision of t l1e secretary r_ . . ' est. Dr .. 
row11 inrr 'vrites: ' 'One peculiar general feature is 
that i11 tl1e last I 4 },ears, '' hile the 11alaria cases 
have dimin ished pretty steadily doYtrn. to less than 
one-l1alf, tl1e typhoid cases have fully doubled . 
D uring the sa111e period the })Opulation 1a increased 
fu lly one-half, an d by a small e -t nt b} increase in 
tl1e city's area . Even t hen the ty[)11oid cases l1a' e 
iz1creased about t "7 ice as fast a ~ the populatior1." 
l i e gives the figures for the ten }'ea rs fron1 1884 
to 1893 jn clusive : deaths from ty1)hoid fever 1543; 
deatl1 from n1alaria fever, I 2 2 • It \Vii i be noticed 
that there is a ser iOtlS d iscrepancy bet reen t l1ese 
figures a11d those ir1 the overnment Census for 
1890, \Vl1ich deals with tl1e si .. years ending 1Iay 31 , 
189o, during \Vl1ich time tl1e d ea ths from malarial 
fe\'er are stated to be 1413. 
Carefully prepared tables of the deaths from 
typ hoid fever, n1alarial diseases, and t)' IJ llomalarial 
fever from 188o to 1893 inclusive, ha,re also bee11 
fu rnished. The totals for the 14 }rears are as fol-
lo,~:s : Typhoid fe er, 189 8 ; t}~pl1on1alarial fe,.rer , 
I 104 .. and malarial diseases, 2oo6. I n tl1e Tratlsac-
tions and also in the Proceed ings of the ~redical 
ociety of the County of Kings there are interest-
ing discussions and reilOrt on the prevalence of 
n1ala ria. \Vi th reference to tl1e occurrence of fatal 
malaria, it is worthy of note that in tl1e report on 
malarial fever on Long Island by Dr. Baker and b}' 
Dr. \V. H . T ha}rer, 1 whi le it v.ras acknonTledged 
that intermittents occurred in many· parts of Long 
Island, yet none of the pl1ysicians, '''l1ose correspond-
ence is given in tl1e papers mentions, so far as I 
can gather, a single case of fatal malarial fever, nor 
1 . • Y. rvfed. J ourn. , 1885. 
d I see one t11et1tio11Cd ir1 tl1e di'5cus 10n follo\v in a 
.... 
tl1e readi11g of tl1e report . I11 Se}Jten1 ber, 1893 
the mem er of tl1e ociet}' of the Count}~ of King 
again discussed at length tl1e q11c. t1on of n1alaria in 
Brookl} n. 1 ha,·e looked carefully tl1rougl1 all of 
the J)aper th re r ad , a11d it i c rtatnl)' a \"ery 
ignificant fact that 11ot 011e of the authors of tl1e 
paper and not a pl1) sicia11 who discllssed the qties-
tion raised, mentioned tl1e occurrence of fatal forn1s 
" 
of n1alarial fever . I11 tl1e article by· r. all on 
tj·pe~ of malaria seen in Brookly·n, in wl1ich l1e quotes 
the ob er·vations of a nut11ber of p11ysicians, no 
n1ention is made bjr an)" of then1 of fatal forrns, ar1d 
t 1 is is a c i t y credited in t l1 e b i 1 J s of n1 or t a 1 it y with 
as n1an :r deatl1s from n1alaria as from typl1oid fever! 
ertain o f tl1e \vriters of tl1e })apers seem to ha,,e 
them elve been a little st1spicious · thus Dr. Hall re-
marks that '' Carelessness of diacrnosis probably 
affects our ideas of the prevalence of tnalaria to a 
LODS1derable extent;'' and Dr. IJa\v, i11 the methods 
of treatment of malaria in Brooklyn, states that it 
seen1s to him a good practice in cases of tl1e remit-
tent type of the disease to give quinin in large doses 
for two or three days, and tl1en, if the fever is not 
broken up, to stop atld take bearings and searcl1 
for some inflamn1ator}r lesions, or reconsider the 
possibilit)' of typhoid . 
The report fron1 the rookl)rn Hospital gives the 
following: l11 189o, .of 6o8 n1edical cases admitted 
there \Yere 18 cases of malaria and no deaths. In 
r892, of 742 medical cases admitted there were 27 
cases of 1nalaria and one death. In r893, of 683 
medical cases admitted there were 20 ca es of rna .. 
laria and no deaths. 
In the report from the Kings County H ospital for 
the year I 89 2 there were no deaths from malarial 
fever in a total of nearly 3ooo patients treated with 
310 deaths. In the report for the year ending July 
1 Brook~yn l\ie . Journ., Jan. r8g3. 
3 r r 8 9 . ., , t h re v. o 11 
I a rial f v·er i 11 a to tal of 
4 2 5 dcatl1s. 
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d ath fror I er1 1c us a-
" 2 5 IJat ·en t ... treate , \V i l1 
In d ali n a \vi t ~1 tl1e ta ti tics f 111al ria, JfO kl }' 11 
n1ay be tak 11 a a 11odel and I ha ,e dealt wit 1 it 
J)artl )' because of tl1e repttted large death-rate, and 
J)ar tl}' b cau~e tl1e activity of the n n1bers of the 
lVledical ociety of the ounty of King l1as fur-
ni hed n1ost su,ggestive 11ater ial , ' ·11icl1 l1as been 
supple t11er1ted b y the kindne.._s and e r1ergy of Dr . 
. 
ro,vntng .. 
I n local itie frequented l y th d isease, 111alarial 
fever kills in such a ~a}' t 1at t e diagnosi is rarel}' 
in doub t. n the acttte cases d eatl fo llo \vS 'vi thin 
a fe \v d a}' . In other ca e the hen1orrhagic features 
prevail, \Yl1ile t he n1alar ial cacl1exia or t he a cute 
exacerba tions i11 tl1e n1alarial cachexia less freq tien t l} 
prove fatal. T l1e sin1pJe ·ntern1ittents rarely kill , 
evren vhen protrac ted. 'I ak ing in to consid ratio n 
th state1ne1 ts of ph}'sicia11s in rookl}' l1 and Long 
I land , as g iv n in tl1e r por ts re ferred to, together 
\vith the striking absence of all reference t o fata l 
forms , a l o the distinctive a nd read il)' recog n ized 
character of the fatal forn1s of malaria, one cannot 
hell) feel ing that in these localities and else,vhere tl1e 
diagnosis is put down carelessly, and d oes not re[)re-
sent in any \vay the in idence of malarial fe\-ers. In 
tl1e oft-quoted and oft-printed chart of tl1e iicl1i an 
tate Board of Health, sho,vin a tl1e con1parative 
mortality fron1 t}rphoid fevrer 1n se,yered and un-
se\vered towns, rooklyn figures almost at tl1e bo t-
totl1 of tl1e list, l1aving a n1ortality o f r.s per Io,ooo 
i11habitants, a n1ortality 'vhich is n1uch more than 
d oubled if '"e add, as it seen1s should be done, the 
d eatl1s d ue to typl1ornalarial fe,·er and those d ue t o 
malarial diseases. 
The conclusion of the 'vhole 111atter tna) be t l1us 
briefly expressed- the mortuary bill dealin o- lvith 
malaria are false, due either to ignorance or to ' il-
ful deception on the part of those 'vho make the re-
tttrns. [alaria is a di ease that no\'' rarel} k ill in 
10 
tl1e laro-e to,vn on the tl ntic seaboard a11d it be-
JJoo es tl1e profe io11 to abandor1 tl1e practice of 
n1akin cr a carele ~ diagnosi of the disease in cv·ery 
case of obscure fe,rer '' l1icl1 pro e fatal, ar1d th 
• Iedical oards sl1ould reft1 c to receive a deatl1-
certificat si~ned malarial fe\~er '''ithout m re spe-
cific details than l1a\ e l1eretofore be n den1anded. 
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ADDISON'S DISEASE: 
By WILLL\1\I 0 LER, ~I. D. , 
Professor of Medicine in Lhe j ohns Hop)dns Universiry of 13alt imore. 
The glands of the body, you are aware, ticularly in certain European countries, and 
are divided into different classes; certain o f in some of the Cantons of Switzerland they 
them, as the salivary glands and the kidneys, occur by hundreds. I t has long been recog-
elaborate materials from the blood, which nized that the condition is in some way con-
are poured out externally and which either J nected with disease or atrophy of the thy-
serve some useful purpose or are excre- roid gland. vVhile the affectfon is endemic 
mentitious. Other glands have a double se- in certain regions, it also occurs sporadical-
cretion, one of which is discharged by a duct ly, and cretins are occasionally met with in 
and the other is passed into the blood either this country. 
directly or through the medium of the lym- In the second place, the ob.servations of 
phatics, and hence is termed an Internal se- Sir W illiam Gull and Dr. O rd showed that 
cretion. To this group belong the liver, in adults a remarkable physical and mental 
which forms both bile and glycogen, and the change was liable to supenrene in certain 
pancreas, which secretes a powerful diges- forms of disease of the thyroid gland. The 
tive fluid and an internal secretion with are- subjects of the affection presented a great 
markable glycolytic function. Then there is thickening of the subcutaneous tissues, 
a third group of glands, comprising the marked change in the nutrition o f the skin, 
spleen, thyroid, thymus, pituitary, and su- and a gradual impairment of the brain-func-
prarenal bodies, which have no ducts or tion, leading ultimately to dementia. So 
orifices of discharge ; hence, the tern1 "duct- similar was this condition to that of the ere-
less glands." These bodies elaborate an in- tin that Sir W illiam Gull called it the cccre-
ternal secretion which is poured back into tinoid state," and Dr. Ord gave it the name 
the blood and which, in the case of some of of c'myxedema," owing to the large amount 
the glands, at any rate, has been shown to of mucoid n1aterial in the subcutaneous tis-
have most important functions. The prog- sues. 
ress of our knowledge of the physiology of A furth er step was the discovery by sur-
these glands has been very rapid of late geons, particularly by !( ocher and by Rev-
years. Let me first call vour attention to erdin, that total extirpation of the thyroid, 
the functions of the thyroid gland and to the as is so often practiced in o-oitre, was follo\\:-
manner in which they have been detern1ined. ed in a certain number of cases by a condt-
In the first place, it has long been known tion identical with that of myxedema. The 
that in regions in which goitre is endetnic patients grew listless and apathetic and the 
many of the children present a peculiar in1- cutaneous tissues unden ,·ent the same re-
pairment in physical and mental develop- markable change al r~a?r referre? to: 
ment. The subjects, known as cretins, are These were the chntcal contnbutlons t? 
?t~a~gely malformed, and either completely I the question. T hen. the e:cpernnental ph~yst­
tdtotic or feeble-minded. They are fo und par- ologists added thetr all-Important stud1es. 
*An add ress delivered before the classes of the Med ico.Chirurgic:ll College of Philadelphia on January 24, t8c)6. 
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Scl~iff ~ad demo~trated that a r en1arl.ablc 1 pitiful c37ri~ature of t!1e human form and 
senes ot changes tollo\\'Cd con1plete e~t1rpa- face. '' t.tlun three mol'th under the use of 
tion of the thyroid in animal , and hts ob- the thyrotd extract sh~ h~d lost all hrr bloat-
servations \\ere confirmed and extended by ed appearance; phy~~rally she had bec0111,. 
many observers, particularly by Horsley, active and ~ncrg-e .. ir, and n1entally 5:1e to~k 
whose experiments were conducted upon an inten.·st 111 everyt '!.·~g. 'he returned to 
monkeys. I t was shO\\ n that. the~e changes her h">•••e, re u~1ed her ~~on1cstic (JJ' . ~.., awl 
invariably followed total extlrpatton of the has be~11 f-'racttcally rc>~cued from a c·)ndi-
g land, and in monke) s a condition was n?- tion of hope~ess f.atuity, and she is again a 
ticed very similar indeed to tnyxedetna 1n ha~pj· aud Inlell.tgellt m~mber of society. 
men. If, on the other hand, a supernumc.r- Tlus js not an 1sola~c.d 1nstanc·~, bnt the 
ary thyroid gland existed ~he change dtd ca e~ arc ~iow numbered by scores; both in 
not occur, or even if a sn1all tragment of the the Infantile and adult n1yxedema this re-
gland were left, or if, indeed, •. a portion ~f ~1arkal?l<? cha~ge has been effecte i. This 
the thyroid were transplanted 1nto the an1- 1s a bnlltant tnumph, too, fo r experimental 
mal operated upon. The clinical and experi- n1cdicinc. 
mental studies demonstrated conclusively The facts which I have n1entioned !nJi-
the prime functional importance of the thy- cate clearly that the thyroid gland secrete. 
roid for the normal metabolism of the body. some important substance which, noured 
Then ca~e the all-important practical de- ~ack ~nto. t~1e circulation, i~ of vital ·import 
duction whtch has proYed one of the n1ost In matntatntng the metabohsm of the brain 
striking therapeutical discoveries of mod- and of the subcutaneous tissues. 
ern times. Inasmuch as the IJeculiar train How stands the case now of Addison's 
of symptoms following thyroidectomy in an disease? Eleven years ago in Pepper's "Sys-
animal did not occur if a gland from another tern of J\1edicine" I wrote as follows: "The 
animal were transplanted, it \\·as a Yery nat- relation of affections of the thyroid gland to 
ural suggestion \\'hich occurred to Dr. ).lur- myxedema and cretinism and the experi-
ray-a pupil of Horsley's-to try the same mental production of these conditions by the 
procedure in cases of myxedema. Trans- removal of the thyroid have widened our 
plantation was at first used; then it was view of the importance of the ductless 
found that feeding by the mouth was equally glands. In both there are distmct histolog-
advantageous or the extract of the gland ical changes in the tissues-in one, an in-
used subcutaneously. The consequences of crease in the mucin; in the other, an increase 
nfurray s shrewd suggestion have opened in the pio-ment- and in both marked ner;-
one of the most interestino- chapters in the ous phenomena· mental dullness, a proares-
history of therapeutics. The treatment has ive dementia in myxedema, a profound as-
been before the profession now for a period thenia in Addison's disease. v\fe reaarded 
long enough in which to form a clear judg- the thyroid as unimportant to life until the 
ment, and it may be said that the results of experience of surgeons and extirpation in 
thyroid feeding in myxedema and in cases of monkeys by Horsley demonstrated that abo-
early cretinism are without parallel in prac- lition of its function was followed by a seri-
tical medicine. Let me give you an ill us- ous train of symptoms; and perhaps the ex-
tration. A lady came under my care some pcrimental removal of the suprarenals in 
months ago, who for six years had been monkeys- so much more closely allied to 
changing gradually, both mentally and bod- man than the animals hitherto experimented 
ily. She had become heavy, bloated, and upon-may demonstrate that these little 
flabby, and the skin exceedingly dry, the bodies are also not without their influence 
face puffy, and the eyelids baggy, and there upon health.» 
were ~reat cushions of S\YOllen, subcutan- We may divide the steps in our kno~vl-
eous tissue about the neck. The hair ,. edge. as we did in the thyroid, into the ch~-
dry! and there was a condition cf patchy alo- ical, experimental. and therapeutic. Addt-
pe~ta. Sh~ h~d c~anged mentally from a son in 1854 described the disease ~·ery thor-
bnght. active, mtelhgent woman. capable of ouo-hlv and recognized the three Im portant 
~king charge of a large household, to a dull, sYmpt.oms-namely. gradual deepening of 
hstless apathetic creature \Yhose onlv wish the pio-mentation of the skin : profound as-
" ~ d \Yas to be let alr,ne. In short, she was an thenia, both muscular and mental, an . gas-
advanced case of myxedema, scarcely able · tro-intestinal disturbances. Anatomically, 
to walk, and presenting in many respects a Addison found that these clin rcal symptoms 
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were associated with changes in the supra-
renal bodies, usually a fi bro caseous altera-
tion which was subsequently shown to be 
tub~rculous. Vi hile this is the con1mon al-
teration, in other instances atrophy of the 
glands has bten met with, in others again 
cancer, and in a fe\v sclerosis. 'There has 
not been tnuch added to our clini cal and 
anatomical knowledge o f A dd ison's dis-
ease. You will fi nd the whole questio n very 
thou rc ug hly a nd critically con ide red in 
Rolleston's Goulstonian L ectures at the 
Royal College o f Physicians, published in 
the Lancet and British :Wl edical Journal, 
Vol. I, of last year. 
The experimental steps in our knowledge 
are by no means so con1plete or so satisfac-
tory as in the case of the thyroid. Brown-
Sequard, whose work was stimulated d irect-
ly by Addison's paper, concluded that the 
glands ·were necessary to life and that they 
influenced in some way the elaboration of 
the pigment. I n1ust refer you to Rollesto n's 
Lectures for fu ll details of the subsequent ex-
periments. Recently Schaefer and O liver 
have found that an extract prepared fro n1 
the medullary portion of the suprarenal 
gland contains an organic principle of ex-
traordinary power which acts especially 
upon the muscular fibres o f the heart a nd 
the peripheral arteries and also upon the 
voluntary muscles. They were not able to 
obtain this substance from the glands in two 
cases of Addison's disease. The experi-
mental work is by no n1eans complete, and 
at present the most that we can say is that 
the balance of evidence is strongly in favor 
of the view that the adrenals are functional 
glands which contribute an important inter-
nal secretion, the nature of which is as yet 
undetermined, but which probably has an~ 
important influence on the nvrmal metabo-
lism of the skin and muscles. 
The third step, which in the case of the 
thyroid has so bri ll iantly clinched and har-
monized the clinical and experimental data, 
has been taken in connection with Addi-
son's disease by the administration of the ex-
~ract of the gland to patients. The disease 
ts so rare that only a few cases have as yet 
been treated, and the results are not as yet 
by any means assured. I have had, for the 
~ast eight months a case under 1ny observa-
tion which has improved in a very remarka-
ble ~t;ner. T he follo wing is an abstract 
of h1s h1story: \V m. I-I. aged 46 sail-mak-
e~, was admitted to the Johns Hopkins H os-
pital, lVIay 3 1895, suffering fro1n cough, 
\veakness~ and .. an _increa sing pig mentation 
o f the skm. 1\oth1ng special 1n his family 
hist?ry. lie did not know of any members 
ha vmg had tuberculosis. At the age of 16 
\\hen on board a man-of-\\ ar at P anama h~ 
had an attack of jaundice, and he sa) s ' his 
skin has never been of a perfectl v good col-
or since that time. In J uly of 1~3 he was 
run over by a wagon, the wheel passing 
across the body at the level of the navel. H.e 
has had indigestion for several years. For 
two years he has been losing strength and 
energy and has noticed an increasing pig-
nlentation of the skin. \ i\Tithin the past six 
months he has had a good deal of cough and 
muco-puru lent ex pectoration. O n admis-
sio n he was very feeble, his eyes were sunk-
en, and he was apathetic. T he pigmenta-
tion of the skin was very in tense, particular-
ly on the face, forehead, hands, axillae, el-
bows, areolae of nipples, and genitalia. The 
skin of the trunk was not so n1uch discol-
ored. There was slight pigmentation on the 
roof of the mou th and upon the velum of 
the palate. The pulse was of fai r tension 
and the wall of the artery not thickened. 
There \1\·ere \veil-marked signs of softening 
at the right apex and a pleuritic friction-rub 
in the r ight 1nammary and axillary regions. 
There was no enlargement of the spleen or 
of the liver, no special tendenicss oYer the 
region of the su prarenals. T he sputum was 
greenish yello\v, but did not contain either 
elastic t issue or tubercle bacilli. 
From the date of admission to :i\Iay •r6th 
the temperature ranged from normal to ro r 
degrees F. On 1I ay r6th he began to take 
a glycerine extract of the pig's suprarenal, 
t he dose being, at fi rst, ha lf a g land three 
times a day. 
On 11ay 2oth tubercle bacilli were found 
in the sputum for the fi rst time. During the 
fi rst week the patient improved and gained 
three pounds. T he ten1perature was normal 
fro m about the 20th. No unpleasant effects 
'vhatever were noted fron1 the use of the ex-
tract. During the week ending June 16th 
he gained five pounds-an increase o f nine 
and a half pounds since the treatment was 
begun. The pulse gradually fell fro~ 10 4 t? 
84 the sputum decreased to 40 cubtc cenll-
metres daily, the appetite improved, and ~he 
patient looked very much better. D un ng 
J uly and August the treatment \\'as con-
tinued and the patient o·ained in strength 
and in weiO"ht. He lost entirely the du ll . 
apathetic appearance, and his bodily vigor 
improved g reatly. 
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On September 10th he left the hospital, ~ent will, of course,. b~ fruitless. In a fe" 
the change in his condition being in every Instances, ho\vever, 1t IS quite possible that 
way remarkable. IIe had gained nineteen the progress rnay be checked or that the dis-
pounds, was bright mentally, and very ac- ease m~y be permanently cured. I have 
tive and vigorous. There was no change ~mphastzed tl:e fact that the question is still 
whatever in the pign1entation. tn the tentative stage. The experimental 
I showed this patient at my clinic exactly evide!lc~ has not that strong and powerful 
eight months after the beginning of the unan1nuty such as we have noted in the ca e 
treatment. He continues well and strong. of the thyroid gland; still, it is extremelv 
H e has no longer any cough, he attends to suggestive of the view that the adrenals are 
his bu iness, and says he feels perfectly well. important functional glands, furnishin<Y an 
There is no essential change in the pigmen- internal secretion. If the syn1ptoms of the 
tation. disease are directly dependent upon the ab-
Time alone will tell \vhether we can ob- sence of this internal secretion, then in suit-
tain by this method of treatment the brilliant able cases the extract of the gland may sup-
results such as we have in myxedema with ply this defect, and, as in the case of myxe-
the use of the thyroid extract. It is not at de rna, arrest the proo-ress or even cure the 
all probable that the results will be uniform- disease. The cases t reated so far number 
ly aood. In the first place, the lesion of the only eight or ten, and I think it may be said 
adrenals associated with Addison s disease that in a majority of these the condition has 
is often only a part of a general tuberculosis. been improved, as in the case I have men-
In advanced cases, therefore, the suprarenal tioned, but I do not know of any instance 
extract is not likely to be of use. In cases 1 in which all the symptoms of the disease 
associated with malignant disease the treat- have permanently disappeared. 
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ON SIX CA ES 0~, ADDI 0 ' DI EA E, WITH THE 
REPORT OF A CA E GREATLY BENEFlTED 
BY rrHE U E OF 1,HE UPRA-
RE L EXTRAC1'. 
NINE cases of thi rare affection have fallen under my ob ervation. In 
two of the e I made the d i ectiou of the nerYe and cap ule . 1 A third 
case I reported iu conjunction with Dr. J. C. Wil. on in volume xiii . of 
the Transactions of the Philadelphia l)alhologiccd oeiety. rfhe add itional 
six case , wh ich I here give, have not been previou ly reco t,ded. 
R ecent tnd ie render it very probable that the original view of Add i-on 
is correct,- nan1ely, that the yn1ptom of the di ea e are cau ed by loss of 
function of the ad renal . The ev idence on which thi i based is read ily 
avai lable in the elaborate Goul tonian Lectu re of Rolleston/ in the ad-
dress of Profe or chafer 3 on Internal ccretions, and in a paper by Dr. 
Oliver.4 On thi view the d isea. c i c. analogou in all t·espect to n1yxceden1a, 
and is cau ed directly by the lo ... s of the internal secretion of t he glands. 
The compari on between these two disea es has frequently been drawn. 
As far back as 1885, in an article on Add ison' disease in Pepper's "Sys-
tem of !\led ici ne," 5 I u cd the followi ng 'vord : 
" The relation of affections of t he thyroid gland to myxredema and 
cretinism, and the experimental production of these condition by the re-
moval of the thy 1·oid, have \Videnecl our view of the importance of the 
ductlc . gland. . I t is interesting to note the analogy between myxcedema 
and Addison's disea e. I n both there are d istinct hi tological changes in 
the ti sues-in one an increase in the mncin, in the other an increase in t.he 
pigment- and in both marked nervous phenomena : mental dulness, a pro-
gre sive den1entia in myxredema, a profound a thenia in Addi on's di ease. 
' Ve regarded the thyroid as unituportant to life until the experience of sur-
geons and extirpation in monkeys by Hor ley den1onstrated that abol ition 
of its fun ction was followed by a serious train of symptoms ; and perhaps 
the experimental removal of the uprarenals in monkeys- so n1uch more 
closely allied to man than the animal hitherto experi mented upon- may 
demonstrate that these little bodies are al o not w·itbout their influence upon 
health . 
" Although the view of di turbed innervation con equeut upon in,rolve-
J R o , rrransactioos of the Canadia n Medical A ociation, vol. i., 1877, nnd 
P epper, Tran aqtioos of the College of Pby ician , Philadelphia, erie iii. , \01. viii. 
2 Bri tisb l\I ed ical J ournal, 1895, vol. i. 3 Lancet, 1 95, vol. ii. 
" Bri ti h l\1edical J ournal, 1895, vol. ii . 6 Vol. iii. p. 9-:1:7. 
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ment of the ab loruinnl ympathetic rnect"' the ca"'e, theoretically better than 
any other~ and i .. at pr ent \vide1y held, yet there are ign of a return to 
the old view of .A.dd ison. ' 
rrhe analogy will be corupletc if it be found that iu uitable cn:e the 
use of the "' ll prarenal extract cure cld i n' d i ea e in the same remark-
able ,vay that the thyroid extract rel ieYe n1yxreclctna. linical workers 
may now contribute their ~ hare by carefully tudying the effect of the 
extract in ~elected ca"'e". ..\dd i on · di ... ca ·e i ·o rare that every opportunity 
hould be ~ eized. -'\.. t the .. a me ti rne the D"rcat ' t caution hould be exerci ed 
' on the oue hand, to ·elect only '~ell-characterized ca e, and, on the other 
hand, to exclude Ctl .. in which the condition i ... a concom itant of wide-
pread tu bercul O"'is. 
CA E I.-FailinO' health for a year; attack"' of faintne ; bronzing of 
face and hands; uclden death. ( ... \. b~tract.) 
A. J ., aged about forty, lawyer, con "' tllted me in the pring of 1885, complaining 
of weakue~ .. and attack "' of faintne "' . Fie wa" a healthy-look ing, well-nouri ·hed 
man of aood family bi ·tory. For about a year he had been O\"erworked and 
worried, and had bad nt time "' dy ·pep ia. On one occa ion, in court, he felt very 
faint and almo t fell. On two or three otber occa ion ~ be felt ,·ery weak and pros-
trated without any obY iou cau""e. For near)y a year he had noticed a gradual dark-
ening of the kin of the face and of the band ·. At the sugge tion of hi "' pby ician 
be .. ought an <>pinion a to the exi tence of Addi on di "'ea e. The patient' gen-
eral condition was o good, without anremia, lo of fie h, or nny ign "" of tubercu-
lo L, and the pigmentation was o light and limited, that doubt eemed rea on-
able. Dr. Pepper aw the case with me, and we agreed that the pigmentation and 
cau ·ele .. fainting ~ pell were, to ay the lea t, ugge th·e, nod we ad,·i ·ed him to give 
up bu ioe s for a year and 1i ,·e quietly abroad. He went home prepared to follow 
our advice, arranged bi affai~, and made preparation for hi trip, when one morn-
ing he dropped dead in a rail way tation. There was no autop y. 
C~\.. E II.- radual a thenia; prog rc ..ive bronzing of the kin; attack 
of yncope; nausea and vomiting. Au top y : chee y foci at apex of left 
lung and in bronchial gland -- ; tubercu1osi ., of the adrenal~; very light 
matting of the em i J unar gang I ia and nerve .. . 
X ellie R., aged forty-one; admitted to the Philadelphia. Ho pi tal July 2, 1886, 
with great weakoe-"' and bronzing of the kin. Her father and mother both died of 
heart-di ease, one ·i"ter of drop--y, and one of heart-di e~Pe. be had mall-pox 
when a child; otherwi ·e he ha been a. very healthy woman until a year ago, when 
he wa .. attacked uddenly with great pain in the region of the heart and with dysp-
ocea. The di ·tre la ted for at lea t three day . Until April of thi year ... he has 
been in fairly good health, except that be eemed more lang uid than formerly and 
felt indi ·po ed to work. 
L~t Xovember her friend noticed that . he was changing in color, and through-
out the winter her normally fair complexion has been replaced gradually by a dark 
bronze. Three weeks before admi ion she had a sudden attack of syncope, pre-
ceded by dizzines io the head. 'hortly afterwards she began to vomit after meals, 
and has done .o a1mo t e\"'ery day ince. he ha bad no pain anywhere. 
Pre,ffent Condition.- 'mal1, omewhat emaciated woman. Face, neck, and bands 
deeply, general surface of the trunk lightly, pigmented. The bronzing of the face 
i extreme; it i · intere::iting to note that on the forehead the deep small-pox scars 
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a re un pig mented . Th e sk in of the abdome n is much d :trk(lr t han that of the thorax ; 
the fi nger" are noL club bed ; the nai ls are incurved ; the put. e is 9G, small and 
thready; the heart- ounds a re clea r nnd Joud ; the re i8 slig h t fl atten ing beneath the 
·chH·icle at both apices, and the percu ion note i'3 a 1 ittle hig h p itched , and there are 
a few nile .. on deep in ·pi ration . The abdom en i ofL; no pain on deep pre · ure in 
the ep iga t rj um ; no t ender ne · on ei ther ide in the re nal reg ion . Tb~re i no pig-
mentation of the mucou mem brane o f th e rnoulb. The color of the lips is fairl y 
good; no an temia ; ten1perat ure 9 ° F . 
The patient had mo .. t p rofo und anorex ia with g reat p ro. t ration, and ooce or 
twice vomited mall q uanti t ic of blood . 'he gradually sank and d ied on the 13th . 
Autop.~y .-Body not emacin.tcd; skin o f face, neckJ hand , and arm of a light 
bronze co lor; mnrked pig mentation of a bdomen. On the inner urface · of cheeks 
a dnrk patch on either ide. ·vag inal muco a not p ig mented; panniculus over 
abdomen tb r~e- fourth of an inch in th i cku~ . 
Pcritoneum.- Adhe ion between the urface of the liver and the d iaphragm . 
The omentum i ad he ren t to the wall o f the peh' is. In thorax there a re adhe:ioos 
at the r igh t apex a nd general a<lhc ~ io n a t the I e ft ide. T he heart con tai o B uid 
blood and clol . The va lve a re normal ; the tnusc le ub taoce is a l ittl e pale. 
L·ungs.- Tb e left is crepitant except a.t ex t reme apex, and in t wo or th ree. mall 
area of an te rior ma rgi n: whi ch how cheesy foci urro unded by gelatinou5 in fil t ra -
t ion . The rig h t lu ng is everywhe re cre pitan t. T he p leura i thickened, part icularly 
at the apex. The bronchial g lands a rc caseou"' . 
Stomach.- E \·erywbere throu~hou t t he mucosa a re mall wh ite bodie about 
two mi llimetres in diam eter. T h ere is pigmentation towa rd the pylor u ; no ero ioos 
a.nd no other special cha nge . 
The spleen i of average size, c lo ely ad herent to the diaph ragm, and the pulp 
looks normal. 
T he liver is small , un ited closely to the d iaphragm. T here are no tubercles, 
but in the ad he ions on the r igb t border i - a sma.ll ca co us body the ize of a pea . 
T he intestines sh ow no specia l cha nges except a light en largement of Peyer's 
patches and the solitary gla nd . 
The up rarena ls and sympatheti c gangl ia were di · ected in situ. 
Th e rig h t planch nic nerve is la rge, a nd a gangl ion exi ted on i t oppo ite the 
tenth dor al verteb ra . T he left ne rve is not o large and p resen t a mal ler ganglion. 
The r ig ht nerve en ters th e emiluna r gang lion , wh ich is r ead ily d i ected, a it i not 
special ly invol ved in cicatr icial t i" ue. O n the le ft ide t he gang lion i la rge, bu t 
a lso read ily epa ralecl from th e adj acen t t i ue. Tbe nente j oining the two g~1ngli a. 
a nd t hose abou t the cceliac axis a re less d i ·tinct tha n u ual, owing to the light 
matting of the ti ue. The nerve pW3 iog to t be u pra rena l- a re free. 
T h e cap ule a re not much enla rged. T he r ig h t i ix centin1etre lono-, very 
-fi rmly adherent to the li ver and to the inferior cava.. The left, ix centimetres in 
leugth, is clo ely uni ted to the kidney a nd to the pleen. O n section the r ight cap-
sule p re en t no t race of nor mal gla nd t i ue. The lower ha lf i occupied by a. large 
cheesy rn a $ 1 t he centra l por tion of which p re en t a grayi h t ran lucent , fi brous 
ti sue. The remainder of the organ i 1nade u p of a imilar t i ue i n which a re 
small cheesy nod ul e . Beh ind th e vena cava the re is a l-o a olid ca"eou mas . T he 
left capsule pre en ts a fi rm, chee y nod ule ju t where its ma in Yein emerge . T he 
organ is fla t and made up of a gray, tr anslucen t, fi brou ti u e. 
T he k jdoeys a re o f a verage s ize. T he left p re en ts numerous m.all t ubercle 
and one or two c, eous masses wh ich are i n clo e prox im ity to t he u pra renal cap-
s ules. In th e pe lvi t he broad ligament , ovar ies, and tube a re c1o ely n1atted 
together by old per itonea l adhesion ·. 
The di ectioo of the ne rve and ad rena ls is in the l\Iiitter l\Iu eum of the Col-
lege of Phy ician in Philadelph ia . 
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c_ E III.-Dy pep-- ia and occa ional attack of vornitiog for two or 
three year ; for otue mon th grad ual pigrncntation of the kin and nn1cous 
membrane of the rnouth; attack ~ of dizzine ..... ; extretue pro tration and 
anremia; profu e diarrhcea ; urgent vomiting · death; no antop y. 
'Yilliam ., aged fifty-nine, long"horeman; admitted June 30, 1 7, to the Phila-
delphia Ho pital, complaining of vomiting and great pro tru.tion. \Vith the excep-
tion of yellow fcYer, in 1 64, be bad enjoyed very good heaHh until three year ago, 
when he began to lHl\·e dy pep in and occn ional attack"' of vomiting. H e bas, bow-
e,,.er, kept at work. 
For many month=- pc: t (he doe not know the exact time) he has him ·elf noticed, 
and hi" friend ~ have ren1arked, that he was b~coming very dark in color. Eight 
day before admi ion he had an attack of dizzine , in which he fell but did not lose 
con ciou ne . ince then he ha been extremely pro"trated and the attacks of 
vertigo have become more frequent. 
Condition 011 .Aclmi · ion.-Large, well-nouri hed man; light cedema of the feet. 
kin of the face, neck. aou hand" of deep mahogany brown. General urface of the 
body very much rlarker than ordinary ; clerotic ' are pearly. The lip are pale, 
and there i ' evidently marked anreruia. :l\lucous membrane of the lip and inner 
ide of the cheek deeply pigmented, and a. large patch can al o be seen on the soft 
palate. 
The lung are entirely negative : no rales at the apices; no dul n~ ; no ign of 
old tuberculou di ease. The apex-beat is in the fifth interspace. Pul e 96, mall. 
There is a venou hum in the ve el of the neck; no bremic murmur at the base of 
the heart. 
There i marked pain on pre ~ ure O\er the tenth and twelfth rib on the left 
side; none on the right. The blood bowed the characteri tic feature of an extreme 
anremia, and the blood drop looked very watery. The count gave one million red 
corpu cle per cubic millimetre. Proportion of \vh ite to red one to four hundred. 
The patient .... ank rapidly after adro is ~ i on; had profu. e diarrbcea and urgent 
vomiting, and died July 6. The temperature ranged from 98.2° to 101.4° F. So far 
~could be a certained from the patient him elf and hi friend , there had been no 
tuberculous disease in his family. 
This i the only case of A<ldi on's di ease which I have seen with pro-
found anremia, a symptom on " 'hich Addjson laid a good deal of stress. In 
a majority of the cases the blood count does not fall belo\v fifty or sixty 
per cent. A. difficulty sometimes arises in the diagnosis of the eli ease in 
ca e of severe aoremia of the progre "ive pernicious type 'vhich have irreg-
ularly mottled pigmentation. I have recently seen a case in which, ,vith 
the progre ive aoren1ia, there \Vas a degree of asthen ia and gradual pig-
mentation highly suggestive of Add ison's disea e. 
CASE IV.- Gradual ly developing languor and asthenia; frequent 
attack of cansele vomiting ; progressive pigmentation of the sk in; con-
vulsion ; toxretnia; death. Autopsy : sclero is and atrophy of the adre-
nal ; no tu berculo i . 
David A., aged fifteen and a balf7 a patient of Dr. Mullin's, of Hamilton, 
Ontario, who con ulted me by letter about him, and who very kindly ent me the 
suprarenal cap ules for examination. 
The pntieat':s father died at forty-five from pulmonary tuberculo i of four years> 
duration. The mother i a healthy woman ; the brother.s and si ters are healthy. 
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The boy had u fferecl from n o seriou i llnes in early Jife, and had good health 
until the onset of the pre en t i llnc . . In 1\Ja rch he had a light febri le attack, in 
wh ich he wa confi ned to bed for two day . Early in pril h is tnother noticed that 
he appeared to be unburned, aod she thought it wa · d ue to wearing h i · 'cotch cap 
too long in the pring. H e Beemed a l o languid and li ·tle , and d id not eem able 
to apply him elf to t,udy . Earl y jo the sum mer be w-=.t · taken from -1chool, a he 
fretted and cr ied frequently on accoun t of the scold ing ·. Ever ince the attack in 
March he ha h ad at interval of three or four weeks attack of vomi ting, in which he 
brought up g reeni h a nd ye llow matter) after which he fel t bet te r . In the sum mer 
the mother noticed Lha t the k in beca me much more di colored. H e w'as \·e ry indo-
lent and took bu t liLtle ex erci e a nd did not engage in any sport ~ . IIi complexion 
was fai r and h i hair of a lig h L color a nd th in , o that h is di. coloration wh ich deep-
ened throug h tbe u tnm er, wa very marked. lie had a t time very severe headache, 
and somet imes acted strangely, a if silly. 
H is final i line o g raphically described by Dr. i\I u llin t hat I give hi 
statement in full. 
cc On Monday of thi week he compla ined of ick nes and headach e. On 
' V'edoesday h e did n ot ri e from bed ; that n ig ht he lept and did not complain. On 
'fhur~day he was langu id and tayed in bed ; vomited a li t t le g reen matter ; a id 
he had no headache, but h ad a bad taste ; he wa dull a nd heavy; h i eyes appeared 
trange, and he acted as if he did not wi h to be d i tu rbed. About 2 P.~I . h e took a 
little oy ter-soup; this was taken quickly, a nd he then turned to the back of the bed; 
later he vo1nited light ly . A bout 5 P.M. he would not a u wer q ue. t ion- ; turned to 
the wall as i f he wi hed to leep. A little before 6 P.~I. a conYulsion occurred, not 
violen t; th e limb were fixed ; he was q uite uncoo cious, face a l ittle drawn, and 
sligh t froth ing; the hand~ j erked lightly. After thi he did not peak, except to ay 
' yes,' 'yes'; he would pu t out his tongue and open his 1nou th, and then t urned a way 
and moved to t he back of t he bed. A few minute after the convul ion he ""'as een 
by a physician, who said that t he movement were very iln ila.r to tho e of a n hy~ter i­
cal pati en t. I sa w him at nine 0 1clock the a rne evening. He wa not uncon ciou , 
but did not seem able to full y under tand. Ile moved to t he front of the bed at my 
reqllest, but oon turned and moved to the wall. The pulse was feeble and could not 
be counted at the wri t ; the hands were cold; tempera ture in axilla, 100° F.; it had 
fa llen one degree s ince taken after t he convul. ion . 'I he tongue was a little fu rred, 
yellow; t he breaLh seemed foul. During the nig h t h e was very re tless, to ing from 
side to side and pulling the bedclothes. H e pa ed urine once ; at t hi t ime be asked 
for the vessel. The next morning I visited him at ten . The h and were cold, bluish , 
nails blue; pul e eo feeble that it could not be cou nted a t the wri t ; heart-ianpul es, 
132 per tninute. Occasiona lly he made a deep s ighing inspiration. 
cc The browni ·b discolorat ion of the k in very tnarked on the face, t he boulders, 
and an terior part of the thorax; the surfaces of the ex trern itie discolored, but not o 
deeply ; the integuments of penis a od scrotum much darker than elsewhere, and the 
areola around each nipple was di colored as in p regnancy. Along the pioou pro-
ces es from the level of the capular pine to the sacrum was a row of ten pots about 
the size o f a quarter of a dollar more deeply d i colored than the urrounding kin. 
No pigmentation of the mucous membrane of the mouth; t he breath wa offcnsi \"'e ; 
urine free fron1 albumin and sugar. 
" U ntil the afternoon he was very re t less, pulling the bedclothes, and tossing 
about from side to ide, and at 4 P.M. one-th ird grain of morphine wa" given hypo-
dermically. After. tbi he became more quiet , and when I visited him at 9 P .M . he 
was leeping. H e con t inued quiet during the n igh t, a nd died the folJo,viog morning 
abou t n ine o'clock.' 
Dr. 1\iullin ,,,.as k ind enough to g ive n1e the opportunity of exan1in ing the upra-
renals, sections of which I bowed one evening at the P atholog ical ociety of P h iln.-
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del ph in. C n forlu nnte1y, the .. pccimen " and ~ection of both thi a.nd the following 
en c hrl\·e been mi laid. Both cap~ule~ were extremely small, not half the normal 
ize, nnd ~urrouncled by much fat. They were firm, nnd on "ection bowed nodi -
ti net ion between the medullary and cortical portion~. )Iic ro copicall r , there "a a 
condition of ditru-..e ·clero i~, with here nnu there area of falty dcaen cration. There 
wa no tuberculo~i , of the organ . 
• \ '-' E \~.-Attark. of Yon1itino- nncl indigc$t ion fo r eight tnonth. · 
gradual pigr11entation of the ski n; in ten~c pro. tt·ation; death. Autop-;y : 
tub~rculo~ i of both adrenal , ; no invoh·cn1ent of ot her organ ... . 
'Villiam B., aged nine, a patient of Dr. \\"il linn1 g, Parke, of Phi ladelphia Pa. 
The boy wa · at rirard ollege, nnd according to the doctor tn.ternent he had 
een him, on and otl~ fo r about eight n1onth .. , durina which time he had been re-
peatedly admitted to the infirmary wi th ntlnck of vomiting and indige tion, occa.-
ionally with a mild ton illiti.;:. H i=-- colo r had changed and be had become Yr ry 
much bronzed, but thi ~ wa · uo-ge ted to hn ,.e been due to a dark ance "' tor. H i la t 
illne ''a characterized by mo~t in ten e pro "' tration nnd weakne , and ol> ti nate 
~omitina. There wa no ele ,·ation of temperature; the pttl ' e had been rapid , but 
on the morning of hi .. death it came down to forty. 
I made the autop"r on the 2 th of ) l arch, 1 Unfortunately, the notes 
which I dictated to Dr. P arke at the ti me were mi laid . The kin wa: u niformly 
pigmented and about the color of a mulatto's. Th ere wa n o enla rgement of the 
lymph-aland .. ; the heart and lung" were n ormal; no tubercula i ; no inYolvement 
of the lympb-ahtnd " in the abdomen; no change in the totnach or inte t ine. The 
u prarenal gland alone were di"'ea ed. Both looked mall; the right was large r 
than the left, and presented a flattened tuberculou. mas about the ize of an a lmond, 
the left a maller rna'"' in the upper part of t he g land. There was no thickening or 
adh~ion about the --emiluoar ganglion in the nerves pas"' ing to the gland . 
C.\. E ~I.-Pulmonary tuberculo .. is; inju ry bvo years ago; dy~pep ia; 
gradual ru thenia; pigmentation, deepening fo r nearly two year ; treatment 
for eight month "·ith .... uprareoal extract; rapid di ... appearance of t he 
seriou -- "Yn1ptonl ·; rnarked and per. i tent improvement in general cond ition; 
no change in tl1e pigmentation. 
' \'illiam H ., nged forty-s ix, ail-maker, admitted to the John · Hopkin Hospi tal 
~lay 3, 1 9,5, complaining of cough, hortnc of breath, great wcakne , aud a 
change in the color of his sk in. 
Family H i ·lory.-Hi" father died of cholera morbu and hi mother from the 
effect of n tone in the bladder. He had three brothers and two i .. ter , a ll of whom 
are dead. H e doe~ not know of what the brother died. One ... i ter died in confine-
ment ; the other from poi oning by mercury. He know of no tubercula i in hi 
family, and none of hi relativ·es have bad di coloration of the kin . 
Pcr-~onal Il i.·tory.-'Vhen a child he had mea le , diphth eria, chicken-pox, and 
mump~, and when about eventeen year" of age, varioloid . In hi · ixteenth year he 
en ·ed on board o. man·of-war at Panama, where he had a protracted fever of nearly 
four month 'durat ion. hortly after thi" he had jaundice for a month, in ce when 
he h~ never bad a very healthy or natural -looking color of the kin . T en year ago 
he had two attack of ·evere pain in the hypochondriac and epigastric region , la ting 
about fh~e hour"'. He was doubled up with the pain and had to have morphine. The 
attack was not fol lowed by either jaundice or chill . In July, 1 93, the patient was 
run orer by n wagon, the wheel pas ing over hi abdomen ju t be low the nasel. He 
w~ laid up for two month , and offered a areat deal of pain in the abdomen. There 
w~ no paraJy ·i · afterward , but he has not been very ... trong incc. For two yea rs the 
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skin ha been growi ng da rker in co lor, and his fri end hax e noticed that wi thin the 
past fi ve or i ~ mon th th e p igm en ta tion ha'5 beco me much more in ten~e. ITe h" had 
at in ter vals throug hout h i · l i fe a t tack: of ind igestion , and a t t imes belching, hut no 
vomit ing . Twelve yea r~S ago he had an attack o f d iarrbcca, which la ted for a week. 
During the past two yea r ' he h ns lo t very rnuch both i n fie ·h and trength, and for 
ome month ha had no ambitio n whateve r for hi · work. 
fi e i · u ncer tain how long he ha ' bad a. coug h, but five week ago he began to ba¥e 
a great deal of coug h wilh much rnuco-puru lent expectoration. H e ha..-, not had a.ny 
pain, l>ut he ha · u lfe red a g rea t deal with shor tnes · of b reath on the ·ligh te. t exert ion, 
aud be has the dy pn rea even when re ·tiog qu ie tly in bed. There have been profu e 
n igh t- wPats. lie ha been lo ing fl esh rap idly, and ha become very weak. T he 
appeti te i poor, bu t h e ha bad no nau ea a nd no vom iting. H e ba had no pa1pita-
tion of the hea r t . 
Present Oondilion.-The patient i a . tnall-framed , poorly-oouri bed man ; height 
about fi ve feet, eigh t i nches; pre en t we ight n ine ty -n ine pound . Temperature on 
adm i ion was 101° F.; pul e, 136 ; re piration, 40. The eye a re uu ken, and l1e look 
very apath etic . One's attention i immediately attracted by the in ten: e pigmenta-
tion of the ·kin , pa rt icu larly of Lb e fttce a nd forehead, which i of a un ifo rm deep 
brown wi th irregular patche o f a da rke r color . The lip a nd mucou membrane 
are not an ::e m ic. On the roof o f the rn ou th thet·e a re two patche of p ig tnentation; 
on the velum there i"' l ight pig me ntation; no . pot on the li p , cheeks, or gums. 
The skin of the hand and wr i ts i of a very deep bronze color. T he pig mentation 
is more mar ked in the a.xil lre a nd at the bend · of the el bow. T he a reo lre of the 
nipples an u the gen ita l a re dar k b rowni ·h -black in color. The general .' urface of 
the body show a ma rked b ro nzing. T here are a rea of very deep p igmentation on 
the sh in , a nd there i accen tuation of the bronzing on ei ther ide of the g reat toe . 
T he uperfici ~-d g lands a re not en larged. T he ep ididymes a nd teste are normal. 
The p~ l ·c is r egu lar, of medium vo lume, tension nor mal, t he ve.s"'el wa ll Jightly 
th ickened. 
T he thorax i ymm etrical, expan ·ion l igh t, bot h clavicle prominent. T he 
percu ion-note i l ightly impairet.l in the rig h t fron t, and here from the econd 
space there i a well-marked f riction ru b, heard throug hout the mammary and 
ax illa ry regions and around to the back, t h roughout t he in fra capular a ren. .A.t 
both apice behind there a re a few fin e moi ·t rfd e ·. On t be left s ide a u culta tion is 
negative. The pu tutn t he day after admi s ion wa.;; Yery a bundan t a nd frothy, con-
tain ing a con idera b le quant ity o f g reenish n1uco-pu ~, bu t tubercle bacilli were not 
fo und. 
The a.pex-bea t o f th e hear t is in fi fth inter p~ce, j u tout ide the nipp1e Ji ne. 
Tbe oundd are every whe re clea r. 
T he abdo men i somewbRt retracted , nowhere tender ; t he border o f t be lh·er is 
not ea ily pa lpable; no increase in the a rea of lh·e r fla tne · . T he "pleen i · not 
palpable ; n ei ther kid ney can be felt . 
There is no en la rgeroent of the thy roid o r of the lymphatic g land : no node or 
le ion of the bones. 
From the date of ad rn i ion to 1\-I ay 16, t he patient' - temperature ra nged from 
normal to abou t 101° F . Th e pul e-range wa f rom 120 to 130 ; r e"piration. from 25 
to 35. H e expectora ted about two hund red and fi fty cub ic centimetres of ~putum , 
which was examined every other day for tubercle l>acilli , bu t without re ·u lt; and no 
elastic ti sue was found. The patien t has been in bed, and the genera l pro'"' tration 
and the rapidity of the heart-action have been out o f all proportion to the amount 
of local disease o f the lnog. 
On lVIny 16 the t reatme n t with suprarenal ex t ract wa begun. Thirty- is: pigs' 
suprareoals were obta ined at the ti ooe of laug h teri ng, cu t up finely, thoroughly 
powdered with pestle and mortar, and to th is rn a s a bou t six ounces of pure glycerin 
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were ndded, and the whole allowed to macerate for th i rty-"'i.x hour "' in a refrigerator. 
The n1ixture wn" then filtered everal time through fine-me ·hed gauze. The filtrate 
con i ted of a reddi h-brown "yrupy fluid of n rnthcr di ngrccable odor. A.fter filter-
ing there were thirty-eight drachm· of the extrn.ct, o that one drachm corr~ponded 
ton cnp,ule. The patient began with half n drnchm of the extract three times a day. 
The patient · blood-count when he began the treatment "·a : red corpu. cle", 
4,564,000; leucocyte 1 6600; hremoglobin 1 eighty-fi vc per cent. 
On )Iny 20 tubercle bacilli were found in the expectoration for the fir L t ime. 
The cough and hortne " of breath h~1d been very much better. Prior to the treat-
ment with the ~uprnrenal extract the patient had o-ained one pound. The note by 
Dr. Thayer on ~Iny 24, eight days after bccrinning the u. e of the extract, was: The 
patient look brighter and ·ay· he feel " better. The pul e, which had ranged from 
120 to 140, i · now 100. He ha gained three pound ' in weight. 
n June 6 the awouot of the extract wa incrca ·ed o that be took the equiva-
lent of three gland .. daily. Xumerou" careful blood-count" were made, and a differ-
ential count. of the leucocyte . There wn moderate lcucocyto i"' ; there were no 
nucleated corpu ·cle·. The ntunber of reo .. on June 6 wa about 4,000,000 per cubic 
millimetre; leucocyte , 000. 
After )!ay 20 the patient' temperature remained normal. 
Durincr the week endinO' June 16 the patient gained five and n half pound ,-a 
gain of nine and a half pound "' ioce the u e of the extract wa begun. The patient 
continued to take the equivalent of three gland daily. .A. note by Dr. Thnyer on 
June 19 i ~ a"' follow : Temperature has been quite normal for more than a month. 
The pul e, which had ranged between 120 and 140 to the date of beginning the 
extract, hn gradually fallen until during the ]a t week the rano-e wa · between 84 and 
10·!. The amount of puta has dimini bed tole than forty cubic centimetre in the 
day. The patient ... ny" he feel much better; hi appetHe i good, and he look a 
great deal brighter. The condition of the lung hns irnproved, and the friction murmur 
i no longer heard. 
On June 2 tubercle bacilli were found. The treatment was continued through-
out July and Augu'''t, and in pite of the hot weather be impro,ed progre · iYely. 
The gain in weight wa remarkable. In July hi · weight incrcnsed from one hundred 
and ten and a half to one hundred and fifteen pound . In Augu t. du ring the very 
hot weather, he Jo~t again . lighly in weight. 
· fie left the ho "pital on )..)eptember 10. Tbe change in hi condition had been 
"tery remarkable. When admitted he could carcely walk to the bed, and was pro-
foundly a thenic and emaciated. The general appearance had improved wonderfully; 
he wru bright and active, aud said he felt Yigorous. }I i weight on discharge was 
one hundred and eighteen pounds, a gain of nineteen pounds. The pigmentation 
was unaltered. 
" ince hi di charge he bas been at work, and ha reported at the bo pital occa-
ionally. He felt o well that throughout the latter part of November and Decem-
ber he remained without any of the uprareoal extract, and be lo t three pou nds in 
weight in that time. Hi condition to-day-January 15, 1 96- is as follows: 
The color i good. To me hi face look a 1 ittle le pigmented, but Dr. Thayer, 
who had the patient in charge dur ing the ummer, while he wa in the ward, doe not 
think that there i any material change in the face, but think the di colora tion is le s 
intense on the t runk. It i ~ still of a very advanced grade, such as is een on ly in the 
mo t typical ca es of the di. ease. The mall patches of pigmentation on the palate 
have di appeared. The local condition in the lung has cleared, and there a re now 
only a few rales to be heard occasionally on coughing. The friction is still aud ible 
ju tout. ide the right nipple. The change in the patient's general vigor is remark-
able. He walk bri kly, i active, energetic, in very good pi r its, and says tbat he is 
as well as he ever was in hi life. 
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Hen1iplegia in ~r pboid Fever. 
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V\llLE IAM OSLER, ~t. D., 
Professor of lVIedieine, John Jiopki ns lJJ1iversig .. , Balti1uore. 
I 
Dv WIT,l.,IA~I 0 LE R, M .D . 
Profe"'~o t· of :\I ed iciuc, ] ohu ..., Hopki n~ oi' CJ ~i ly . Bnltu norc. 
HALL ~ peak: to-cla)? of tvvo cases of g reat interest , 
illu t rati11g a rare form of pnraly·, is in typhoid 
fever. Fir~ t , let m e call your attention to a dia-
gram " 'l1ich I l1avc p1acec1 on t h e b1ackboarcl of the 
forms of pa r alysi .. n1o~ · t co111monly 111et \Y ith dttring and 
afte r tl1e pecific fe, rers . A 8 ~yon ce, they· ar e ' Ter}T 
varied in tl1e ir s~ym1Jtomatology· and \7:lried , too in tl1e 
natttre of tl1c local les ion. 
SYMPT0~1:S. 
l!emiplegia. 
Paralyses 
during & 1 . after fev- 1 Parap egla. 
ers. n· 1 . tp egta. 
1\Ionoplegia. 
l Local paralyses. 
LESION. 
I Thrombosis of veins of meninges. T'brotn hosis and embolism of cerebral 
~ arteries. 
I Hremorrhage. 
l ~Ieningo-encephalitis. 
r Myelitis. 
l .L euritis. 
r Neuritis 
( Polio-myelitis. 
euritis. 
{ euritis. Myositis. {
Toxic. 
Pres ure. 
vVe can divicl the ca~ e into tl1o.: e \vitll central 
le ions, either f brain r cord a11d tho e '' itl1 I)eri-
p11eral le ions, affecti11g the nerve~-- and mtt cle . I.n 
dipthcria , mall-po..t· , scarle t fev r , n1ea le .. , an cl typho1d 
- ---- - - - -
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fe\·er. the patient 111ay bccon1e hcn11pleg·ic at the l1eioht 
of the dtsea..;c, a cot1dition \Yl1icl1 111~y be preceded l)y 
conYnlsion . In reYic\Yin~; a large 1111111bcr of ca.. .. f 
hen1i plco·ia part~cularl:y in cl1ildren . nc 111eet.· \Yi th 
1n an y in ~tan c e. 1n '\ · h 1 c h t h IJ a r a 1 y ~ 1" l1 a cl \ .. e 1 o 1) ( 1 
d n r i ;1 o· t h c co u r"'e of one or o t l1 e r of the infect i o u . dis-
ea c .. ~ tl1u . of the one hllnclrecl ancl t\Yetlty· ca e. \Yhicl1 
I analv-zetl fr n1 the Infirmary for A. er\'"Ol1 Di. ea c., 
• J 
I>h i laclel p l1ia, and tl1e In ti t11tion for Fcc ble-11 it1cled 
'hildren, El\\ yn there ,,~ere. ixteen \Yith tl1i l1istory·. 
rfhe anatomicalle ion ill tl1e e ca .. es i. 110t knO\Y11 in 
'tll in~tance . In a certain nutnbcr l1~ morrhage l1a .. 
been found; in other.. thron1bo. L of tl1e cerebral 
arteric . or of the mening·eal , .. ein. ; ,, .. l1ile an acute 
encephaliti n1ay e xi t. 
\-ou \Yill find an exl1au ti ve con. ide ration of tl1e 
\Yhole que ti011 in tl1e addre .. b)· Dr. J. J. Putnam befor 
tl1e Third l on o-re, of At11erica11 Phy ician and ~ nr-
geon., pnbli .. heel in \~ ol. III. of tl1e rrran~ action . 
1 ha\ e recently given in full detail Otlr experience 
durino· tl1e pa.·t ix y·ear of paraly· is dtlrino· and after 
typhoid fe,·er . ~ 
Of the nine in tance under ob er\-ation five \Yerc 
monople<Yia ~ , or local paral:y i , and in four all the 
extretnitic \Yerc invol·ved- diplc<Yia. In e\-er:y one 
of these ca e .. the le ion eems to 11a\"e been a neuriti . 
-y~ ou \vill notice that I l1aye placed among the lesion ~ 
can ino· local paraly i , my·o .. iti . I l1ave do11e . o because 
\Ye 11a\·e had e\-eral in .. tance.. in \vbich the di .. abilit~y 
'va a ociatecl \vith o-reat pain in tl1e mt1scle , \vitl1 
po.~itive .. ·,vellin<Y, and great tendernes on pre. sure a~ 
thougl1 the trouble \Ya \vithin the mtl cle itself. The 
t \V o ca e \V hi c h I ~ · h a 11 fir t h o ,,,. ) · Otl i ll11 t rate o 11 e of 
the tno t :eriou. of the accident of ty·phoid fever. 
C \ r 1.-Protacted attack of iJJhoid fever/ £n t!te tcut/1 
zoeek wlz£/e tlte fever still pt rsisted, sudden ron'i'Uls£ons · !ttJIIi-
ple.o ia. -z itlt apllasia . 
.~.. n n ie F. ao-ed 7 admitted to the medical \Yard. 
ctober 3· r895. complaining of inabilit}~ to ttse the rigl1t 
hand . 
There L nothing of note in the family· history. V\ ith 
the exception of mea .. lc at fottr, he ha been unt1St1al1:r 
strong and \vell· ancl has al\Va)"S been a ver)~ brig l1t 
inte11i e11t child. 
! Studies in Typhoid Fever, J oh ns fiopkins Iiospttal R eports, \'"ol. V . 
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uring t l1e fir~t \\reek >f April of tJ1e prese nt \ear 
Lhc patie nt l1a d n1ncl1 111alaise \Yitll headache and cle bil-
~Ly· ancl el)i8~axi ·. ()n the 6t l1 s l1e \vent to bed , conl{Jlain-
Ing of 1)a1n 111 tl1e a l)do n1e n, feve r a n cl diarrhcea. .. ' h e 
had a slo \¥ and protracte(l atl'tck the diarr l-;. a and 
fever contit1uing fo r 1110re than ten \v·e ks. ~ 'l1e. emed 
to l)e l ing \vcll until Sunda) June ), \vhe n he ''Ta · 
se izecl \vitl1 viole11 t con vul ions! \vl1icl1 ,,·ere con fin cl to 
the l1eacl , t l1c r ight arn1 ancl leg·. ~ 'l1e \~tas t ncon~ciou~. 
r1 he attack can1e on i n the 1110r11iu o-, ancl in the aft r-
noon the n1ovetncnts cca eel in t l1 heac1, l)ut 111overnents 
of .flcxio11 a11cl cxte11sion contint1ecl in tl1c arn1 for n earl\w 
.j 
t \V o da }1 s. It 'vas the 11 11 otic eel t 11 at t h c rig 11 t s i cl e ' ' a s 
con1pletel;~ paralyzed, and the child ,, .. a~ unable to tnoYe 
arn1 or leg. 1 he face \vas al o inv·olved. \\i ith the 
l1en1i pl gia t l1ere \vas total los" of the j)O\ver of c;peech, 
a11d she retnained apl1a. ie for se ·ven \Ve k . ~'he inl-
provcd bttt very slo\v})~ . \ oluntary· mo,·en1cnts \\ere 
fir t noticecl in the rigl1 t le<Y six \\ .. eE::k after the con Ytd-
sioi1. he l1as 11c vcr regai11ed pO\\·er in the arn1, but ~l1 e 
has gradttall.Y begu11 to tall( again . 'I he child l1a no" .. , 
a.: you ee, t l1e attitude and gait cl1aracteri -tic of het11i-
plegia, \Vhich l1as partially· recoYercd. \ ... ou noticed as 
. 11e 'val k:ed in to th e roon1 tl1at be litn IJecl the r ight l e ~>· 
being drago·ed \Vith tl1e foot inver te(l . Y~ou ~ee, t o. 
tl1at he has \\"O r n a\Va)T e11tirely the outer portion of 
t 11 e so 1 e of t 11 e r i <Y 11 t hoc. C rip p 1 eel a 11 c i ~ , :ret s h c 
g-e ts along ver)r \Vc11 and is able to run quite bri~kl~·. 
You notice a .. I tl1ro'v thi coin into the arena. that 
\V l1 en 11 c at t c m p t: to pick it up, the rio-l1 t a r 111 i ~ ex-
tended fron1 the~ icle and ~emi-fiexed, b ut . he ptlt~ the 
left a r rn a11d ide for \vard , a11d grasp. t l1e coin \Yith the 
left l1and. vVl1en in repo ~e tl1e rio-l1t arn1 i held clo. e 
to the side tl1e \Yri. t flexed, and tl1e fingers al o flexed . 
h e can volttn tarii)~ flex and extend the arn1 at tb~ 
elbovv · ca11 lift tl1e l1ancl to the head. but the po\vcr of 
extension i11 the \vri t and the po' '"er of ex ten, ion in the 
fingers and of g ra pin \vith t l1e l1and are altno. c<?n1-
pletcl)' lo. t . \\Then 111akin o· auy· exertion , a~ in run n1ng 
for an object, the paraly·zed arn1 is held ut fro111 the 
i c1 , bu t t l1 ere are no i r r e g·ul ar m o \ ren1 en t. i n it. The 
condition of tl1e face l1as i111proYecl yery n1uch ince ,,·e 
first, a \v h er earlv in October but t h ere i . til l pare. ~ i 
., 
of the mtl cle .. . 
In one other re pect too, . he ha g t ,·cr,· 1nuch 
l)ettcr . 1:r- 11 11o t ice no,y· that . l1e can 11an1c objc~L c r-
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rcctly r cogniles n kn1fc. a \Yatch, and a ccnt.l)ut 1 .. con-
f u c d o 1 n c ' ' .. h d t b c t ' \. e n · a c en t- pic c an d a fi c- c n t 
l)iece. IIer ister telL' 11.. that in tl1c n1att r )f 
speaking tl1e i 111 prove111en t l1~L. been qtti te ra1)id of late. 
and, indeed. sl1e ~ay.. a o·rcat 111any 111ore \vord.. 110' " .. 
than be did \vhen .. he can1e tinder ob er at ion earl y in 
the .. e ion. \.he look aL o brig·ht and intelligent a n d 
evidentlY under tand \Yhat i .. aid to l1er. 
Briefly. then th1 child i , uffering \Vith l1emipleo-ia 
\Yhich follo\Yed a con,,.ul. ion i 11 the latter 11ar t of an 
attack of typhoid fever. "- he i. rccoverin<Y tl1e pO\Yer of 
peech and the paraly i. of the face and of tl1e leo- i , 
better, but the arn1 remain .. quite l1elple ,sand is becom-
ing . pa .. tic . 
.;.. not infrequently happen , \Vl1en one unt1su al ca · 
appear , another i ~ certain to foliO\\\ and I am able to• 
ho\Y you l1ere a. econd in tancc of hemiplegia dev e l op--
ing durinrr typhoid feycr in a 1nan \Y l1o ha ju t applied 
for admi · ion to t he ho p ital. 
C.\ . E I I .-,)t'i'l r~. attack of IJ'fltold jL 'l'Cr til J1fa ,rclt, I 895 · 
at t!te enti of tlte stcona1 'it'cek 'ivithout conc..'ulsion slig!tt !tt1lz£-
plt~:, itz. ?.uhic!t j>t·rsists. 
\\~. H. B. aged 2 .; , cleroyman, \Ya .. adtnit ted t o the 
ho~ pttal ~ovembcr 30 cotnplai 11in g of para1y .. i of the 
left arm and le o-. 
IIi famil,· hi tor'"· i o-ood . Patient '\vas not a t a1T 
J J 0 str~ng a a ~hild: but ,vas very \vell a a )~Ottng m a n and 
'vh1le pUI\'Utng hi ~ theoloo-ical s tudie . 
On ~Iarch ro 1895 he \Vent to bed 'vith headache. 
fever, and diarrl1<-Ea. Graduallv all the feat u res o f a 
Yery severe attack of typl1oid .,fe·v·er developed, \v ith 
much delirium . 
. On ~Iarch 24t h the paralysis de, ·cloped uddenly 
\Vlthout convul ions. There ,,~as al o \ Dr. R . l . l rneas 
in form me, no ao-~ravation of the del iriu m follO\V-
. bb 
t ng the attack . 
H~ hac~ no diffic ulty in . peaking t l1ere "va no t rou-
ble \Vtth ctth e r rectu m or bladder. I-Ie bad a ver y p ro-
tracted convalescerLce . T l1rou gl1out the s umme r tl1ere 
'va a o-radual imp ro~lement so tl1at about J ul)' 1 the 
\va. able to stand and began to \Valk. T he p o,ver O'\te r 
the leg muscle ha · retu rned more rapidly tl1a11 i D: those 
of the arm. H e haS! never regained any po,Yer 1n the 
fi!lg~r · T here ha~.~ been a st eady gai n in \veigl1t ince 
ht. tllnes . T hi is .. t he histor y f tl1c case as obaine d 
by I r. T ho m J.<; \vr LO first sa\y h im, and f rom Dr. R . K .. 
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I n eass, \vho l{ind ly \vrote to tnc about the original 
attacl{. 
Yon nolicccl as tl1e 1)atic11 t ca tn e in t l1at the attitude 
and gail \Verc those typical Of ben1i1)legia . rf h e left 
leg i: dragged t he arn1 is held clo .. e to the ide flexed 
at the e lbo\\'" ancltl1e l1and flexed. 
l-Ie i \Yel l 110llrisl1cd tl1e face looks pale, but the 
color of tl1e l ips L good . Jl1er c i no trace of para]Ysi. 
of the fac ial tntlscle~ , a11d t l1e e ye: are nor111al in e\:ery· 
respect. The left ar111 can 1)e tnoved at t l1e shoulder 
a nd e 1 b o vt and 1 i g l1 tl y at t 11 e \\" r i. t in flexion . rl he 
hand cannot be e"'-tendcc1. The po''"er of 1)ronation and 
supinatio11 is 1 . t . There are only 'Ter)· sli<Yht moYe-
tnetlts of ex te n. ion of t l1e fi nger . . The 1n u. cles of the 
arm are very thin , a11cl the intcros. e i are \\ya. ted . The 
left leg ca11 be n1ovecl freely at the tb i<Yh a11d flexed an d 
extended at t he knee. The feet can be flexed and ex-
tended s lightly. l\Ioven1e11ts of ever ion an d jnvcr. ion 
are better pe rforrned. The deep and superficial reflexes 
are ever)r\vhere exaggerated on tl1e left ide. rf he ankle 
clo nus is very· readily to be obtained. ensatio11 appear · 
to be perfect . 
1\.11 interesting feature, not noticeable at fir t is tl1e 
occurrence of \Vide irregular , cl1oreifor1n move111ent or1 
attcn1ptinCY an:y volunt ar)T effort \Yith tl1c left arm. T he 
1)atient' · mental conditi on is c ./·cellent. 
A. I 11a' e already stated l1e n1iplegia in typhoid fe . 
vcr is excecdino-lv rare. E ·ven in children, in ,,~hom b J 
l1en1iplegia is a n1ore f requent con1plication of t l1e speci -
fic fever , it is ver)T un co rntnon. Of the one httndrcd 
and t\ve n t y· cases \vhicl1 form tl1e l)a" i of tll)~ m ono-
graph on t h e Ce rebral P al ies of Children, t l1ere \va n o 
instance of l1en1. i p leo·ia fol lo,ving- thi ~ d i. ea. e. Of the 
one hundred a nd ixty case collected by\ ,..a l let1 berg, 
fo.ur onl)7 occurred in t)tpl1oid fev·er. In a on1e,vbat 
ricl1 experience in t yphoicl feve r no oth er ca es of the 
kind l1avc ever con1e under my ob ervation. In the 
"Clinical ociet"y,s Tran~ action . ; (\ 7 ol . ...r .J. \~I ., I 93 l. 
Dr. Franci Havvk:in '" l1as collect d eventeen case fro n1 
tl1e lite rature. T h ree of tl1e e occurred in chi ldren un -
der fifteen year of ao-e. In tl1e fottrteen c~~ e . in \\·l1ich 
the data '''ere o·iven the t i111e of 0 11. et \vas tn the second 
' \Veek in one case dt1rin<Y th e third \veek in .. ix ca~ e~ . 
during the fottrth \veek itl t\Y·o ca .. es, dt1ring convale.s-
cence in five cases. The right ide 'va paral:yzed 111 
t\velvc o f tl1e ixtccn ca es in '"'h ich t he side ,~;a~ 111en-
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tionecl . 1\. ph a i~1 acc01I1 panied tl1e l1cn1i p1eo·ia in t\vcl Ye 
in lat1ccs. ()f tl1c sev·entcerl collectcll ca~es 011ly l\v 
lied and in botl1 )f ll1e e a tl1ron1 bus \Va~ present i11 the 
tll iddle cerebral arlcr)·. I r bably· this is tl1c 11 ual le ion 
in typhoid fever, and n~· you kno,Y, in tl1is 1 erl1ap.· 
n1ore than in an;-- other di~ea e tl1 rc is a tendency· t 
the forn1ation of tl1ro111bi in the at tcrics. F.Jndocarditi , 
i~· ·o rare that l1ctni pleo·ia fro111 c111 boli n1 n1 u t be 
YCf\" UTICOl111110!1 . 
J 
\~~e had thi~ ye,tr a a(l illu ·tratio11 of tl1e occt1rrencc 
J 
of thron1 bou forn1ation in tl1e cerebral arteric · i11 t)"-
phoid fc, .. er. Tl1c ca ~c i .. gi\ en in full i11 our recently 
is ·t1ecl ·· ~ 'tud ie in Typl1oid Fever, ,, but I give l1erc a 
bric f ab tract ince it bears clirectly· t1p011 tl1c quc'"·tion. 
The patient \Va a y·ounrr man arred 22 of rrood fan1-
ily l1i tory \Yl1o \va..: adn1itted .1-\pril 24t Ic..9) on the 
fourtl1 day of an illne , in \vhicll l1e l1ad l1eadache pain, 
and fever . n adn1i ion the ten1peratt1re \Ya 104 , bul 
ank on tl1e follo,vin()" 111orning to 100.7 . F or the fol-
lo\vin'Y three or four day the te111peratt1re ranrre did 
not reach the batl1ing point, 102.- 0 • n tl1e 27th ro e-
pot \Yere .. een, and the "'Pleen \\"a pal1)able. n the 
morninrr of tl1e 2t tl1 the temperatt1re \Va 99·3 '"' and in 
evening T00° ~ and l1c ce111ed to be doiug \Yell in every 
re. pect. .t\t noon on tl1e _gth a \Ve \vere mak:ing t l1e vi it 
tn the \Vard , Dr. Thayer \\"a l1t1rriedly called and he 
found the patient in son1e distres , complaining of un 
ea. y feel in o- in the l1ead. 'fl1e IJtlpil \\ycrc dilated, and 
in a few minute _ he had a hort, sl1arp, general, clon ic 
con\"Ul ion, beo-innino- almo t i1nultaneou lv in both 
"' a rm. . The eyes :ho\Yed marked conjt1rrate deviation to 
the left and up\vard .. , the heacl also being dra\\,.11 .. ome-
\Vhat to tl1e left. For about an l1our the convttL ion~ 
\Yere repeated at l1ort intervals. "1Iorpl1ia \va.. giv·en 
h_~podermica'll~y, and chloroform administered. 'l'he)r 
tl1en beca1ne l e ~ inte11. e, and finally cea .. ed a ltogether 
for ."eYeral hour·. Durin()" the convul .. ion.. tl1ere \\·as 
profound unconsciottsne ... ·, and in the seve rer one <Yreat 
en~bar~a<.·mcnt of the re piration . o that h e bcca1ne 
quite _11\tld . In tl1e interval the patient appeared to be 
con. ClOtt.·, and . poke to tl1o.-e abot1t him and eetned to 
under tand question , thouo h he l1ad a confu eel fright-
ened look. At .~ P. ~r., the con vttlsion recurred \vith 
great everity, and in 'pite of inhalation. of chloroform 
8 
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tl1e~y rec1tr rccl a t i11te rvals Uiltjl te11 o'clock in tl1e eYetl -
ing , ''rl1e n in a severe one the pati ent died. T he con-
vttlsions ' ve r e gen eral, l>ut tl1e 111ore intense 1110\ "ements 
\ V r c on t l1e rig ht side . 
rf h e autopsy ~ h O\VCCl a n1arl{ed h <etno rrh ag ic enter-
itis affectin g tl1e ile u1n \Yhich . prese n ted l1e re and t he re 
.·mal l tl l cer~ in Pc y e r' s patchc~'. The l1eart \vas normal. 
1 he follo,ving js a d escript io11 of tl1e le. ion in the brain 
b~y I r. F lexn e r : cc rl h e r e "\vas an ar ea of tbrom bosi. · in 
certain of the v seL on tl1e convolu tion of tl1c le ft 
side. A t tl1c tin1e of tl1c a u top )'' this \vas .. ee n to i tl -
volve the bra11che springing fro111 tl1e middle cer ebral 
arter) ; bt1t at t l1i time tl1e d is sect ion \Ya not cotn-
p leted . ubseqt1e11tl y in t l1e for malin hardened spcc-
i tnen it \vas '" een t ha t the thrombi ,,~ere situated in t h e 
a cencli11g parie tal a11d pa rie to-tcmporal branches of the 
n1iddle cerebral arte r)r. T l1e 111eninges over t l1ese ves-
sel· con tain ed c:;mall haemorrhages and the brain ub-
t a nce corre. ponding to the m , "~hile not softened, 
s l10\ved ~ mall ex tr avasation of blood, although the~ ur-
r ounding t isstle -vvas qttite firtn. n1al l , b ut quite exten-
ive p uncti form l1~morrhagcs could be seen to occupy 
tl1e co rtex and ad jace n t \Vl1i te su bstance in the in1n1e-
cl ia te 1 e ig l1borh ood of the th ron1bosed v es5cL . T hese 
area exte nd son1et ime fo r a d i tance of t\V'O em . (u tt -
ally toward t l1e convexit ~y) f r om t he vessels. 
" The in te rna l carotid a rte r y \va free f rom throrn bo-
, is, as l i1<e-v i e t l1e )rlvian bran ch. The a cend i11g 
parie tal and parie to-t c mpor a l arteries inclt1ding at the 
points of the ir o rig ins in the m idd le cerebral artery·, 
\ve r e occl uded by a n adheren t , partly decolorized , a nd 
qui te fi rm thrombus. 1\Ior e recent dark thrombi ' ' 'e re 
traceable into th e bran ches of these arter ie ; for exan1-
ple, into t J1e branch e r ttnning i11 tl1e R oland ic fi sure 
t he u lcus b e t\veen the a cen d ing frontal g)'r i and t l1e 
asce nd in g fro11t a l convoltttions, and the bra nche sup-
ply ing the tem poro-parie tal r egion generally . The in-
ferior ex ternal frontal arter )' a nd tl1c ar teries of the 
anterior perforated spaces vvere free f rom thrombi. 
' On ,. ect ion of the b r ain tl1er e \Ver e no g ross anato-
micalle i on s . T l1e ventricles -v e r e 110 t dilated . 
C{ sul t ures of t :yphoid bacilli <Yr ew fr otn d ifferent o r-
~an . 
1 h e r e i ~. n o po. s ibility· of perfect rcco,~er} .. ~~ the .. e 
t '\\·o patien t~ . Tl1e 1 i t tl e girl 'vill i n a11 l)robabilitJ· r e-
gain comple t eJy the po,ver of speech. In l)oth ca es 
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there \Yil l be son1c additional itnprovct11 11t i11 \Yalkino·. 
In the tnatter of proo·no i in recent case.' it is ,,-orlll 
not in , that of fourteen of tl1c ca e collectetl b)T IIa\Y-
kin in \Yhicl1 the rc~ ult is o·ivcn, 11i11e reco\rcred com-
pletely. 
The c upper n1otor ~ · gment paraly: sin tl1e fe\rcrs 
are fortunately exceptional a11d rare. I11 a n1ucl1 laro·er 
~'erie of ca ·e · the lO\YCr 111 tor egtne nt i .. in ·vol~v"ccl and 
the picture i. of a ~pinal or nettritic paraly i . 1.'hc 
lc ion 111a:y .. be either centr3.l iny·olvino- tl1c o-rc:y 1natter 
of tl1e corcl to ·t greater or le. . extent or peri 1)l1eral 
involvino· the nerve of the cxtren1itics, more rarely 
tl1o e of tl1e e :yc and of the 1)alate. 
'o\Yer tates tl1at anterior polio n1yelitis is n1ore 
frequently -- ecotldary to typhoid fever tl1an to an:r otl1 r 
acute ·pecific eli. ea e, adding~ 110'\Ve\'"er, that 'vhe11 the 
on e t i u b acute t 11 e ~ )'' TI1 p to n1 are, no cl 011 b t d n e in 
many ca e to a multjple n uriti~"' . Tl1e very ft1ll report 
o-iven by Bn ry of ca e of paraly i follo,,,.ing typl1oid 
fever in the monorrrapl1 l)y Ro ~ and Bur}- on peri-
pheral neuriti .. ) ~ doe not 110\Ycver, 1)ear on t thi.: late-
ment. In a o-reat majority· of all the cases there 11oted 
the condition l1ad been C\"idently a peripl1eral nettriti~. 
It i . tated tl1at 01ne ca e. l1a ve pre ·en ted t11e picture 
of an acute ascer1ding paraly si .. , and deatl1 has follo\ved 
in a fC \\ .. clay :but it may be that even in these in tances 
\Vith t he type of La11dry' IJaraly is the lesion i a peri-
pheral neuriti . The two ca e of a ccnding my·elitis 
de cribed by Raymond (Revue de Iedicine I 85), 
both of \vhich ho"-ed marked cbano·e: in sen a tion, a 
\vella proo-rc si\"e mu cttlar debilit~y , and \vhich recoY-
ered _r<:tpidl~y \Yould no\vaday. certain ly· be regarded a. 
net1r1t1.. There i .. le doubt about certain ca .. es of 
monoplegia and of local paralysi ; a, in the case re -
ported b)'P bore \" t. Bartholome\v'~ Ho. pital Re-
port , Vol. xxiii. in \vbich there \Va acute myeliti of the 
anterior corntta from the thircl to the eighth cervical 
nery·es. 
For the purpo ·e of comparison I llo\v )"OU a third 
ca.-e, il lu trating the nettritic form of paraly·sis in 
typ~oid fever. ~rom his general appearance yotl can 
ca. tl)r. ee that th1s patient ha been throt1gh a severe 
orc1ea1. H e ha~ been in the pri\ ate vvard for exactly 
t\VO months, and i no,v, as he \"Otlld express it, as long 
and lank and bro,v·n as tl1e A ncient 1~1ariner. l-Ie i , 
ho,vever, convalc.·cent and ha con. ented to come 
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befor e )rotl t o -c1ay that :ron may see tl1e remnan ts, at 
least, ?f a con1 plicatio11 \\'"llich, for a t in1e, cau . ed us are a t 
ttneas1t1ess. 
I -vvil l fi r st read )rou his l1i. tor)' · T he cli n ical 5U n1-
1n ar)r is as follo\v~ : 
S e<Jere attack of lj'f'hold ji:t.'er · iu tlte fiftlt t.veck, paiu 1u 
rzgltt ar11z anti g ratluat loss oj jJo'iOI!r in ar1n aut/ ltaud ,· in sixtll 
c.ueek, loss o.f p o'lvt r iu bot /1 !t.gs 1.vithout pain / g r allual r eto'iJI!1J '· 
1\. . I ., aged 26, 011e of t he a socia t e profe~~ 0 1 ~ in a 
e\v E ng land college \~las admitted .Au <ru, t 30 1<-95· 
T he r e i . notl1i ng of an).. pecialn1on1et1t in hi fan1 i l y 
h i tOf)7 • 
Earl )r in ugttst he paid a vi it t o the Ea!:>t er n ~'bore 
at \vh ich tin1e l1e \va: qui te ' ' ell. ()n t he 16t l1 he began 
t o complain of l1eadacb e a nd pains in the lin1bs. On th e 
24tl1 he n oticecl fo r t l1e fi r t t i111e fe ,·er in t he even ing . . 
H i appetite ho,vever vva good un t j] about four days 
b e fore admi, ion. H e l1as had no b lc ed1ng fron1 the 
n ose . H e h as been tboroughl~y p urged ' ·ith calo1nel. 
F or a vveek h e ha~~ l1ad a good d eal of ten derne. s in the 
abdomen . 
On admis .. ion the featu re. of typhoid feyer '' e re 
qui te \vel l m arked . Tl1er e \ver e ro.:e spots and en la Jo·e -
m e n t of t he s plee11. I~ or t he fi r t ' 'Teek the temperature 
r a nged from roo t o 10 5° . 
On repeatecl exan1inat ions of the urine du rin ~ th e 
fi rs t 1nontl1 he h a d slight trace. of albu m in and an cta -
ion a l .. ,m a ll l1;7 aline ca t. 
bout the 2 1 t o f eptember the pat ien t beaa n to 
compla in of pain in the r io·ht arm . I t \Va. di fficult to get 
fro1n him the exact location . H e '''in ccd ,,·hen the 
llottldc r \Va toucl1ed or the artn , or th e e l bO\\'" . 1\10\'e-
m e nt of the a rm \Va ver:y p ainful, a n d pres ure o n t~e 
elbo\v or s hot1ld e r , or on tl1e a rm caused him much patn . 
There \vas n o 'vellin o- o f the j oin t . lie con1pla ine =l, 
too t hat the fin <Ye r -vv ~ re n u 111 b an cl tiff. Durin <Y th e 0 
next t-vvo or three day~ this con d it ion beca1ne n101 e 
aggra-v,.ate d. The t em perature ran o-ed fron1 98° to 102°. 
On the 24tl1 o f e pte mbe r h e con1plained that .h~ 
could not m o ve l1i leo- \veiL a nd that th ey " Te re . t1 ff , 
but l1e could tnove his fee t and toe, readilv. On th 1~ 
day , however. the re 'va, dis tinct \Vri t drop OD the ri ~h t 
side . He could n e ithe r e xte ncl the fi no·e r nor the ''Trt , t . 
It \Vas impo .'ible to fix acc urately t h e p o int of tno t I)a]n 
about the a rm. l i e \vinced \Yhen the l1ume rus \\·a 
o-ra pe d bttt the re \Va~ n o pecial t ende rne . o·ve r t he 
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ulnar ner\ e or alon 0 the brc:tcllial corcl~. rrhe ex ten~or 
surface of tl1c rig·ht arn1 .. cen1ecl a littl ~\VOllen 1n conl-
pari"otl 'vitl1 the ltjft. For the next fe\v day. he did 
not cot11plain .. o n1ttch. bn t there ,,-a~ almost con11)lcte 
los of po' ·er in tl1e right arn1. 
()n the 30th tl1e pain \\ .. a .. \ 'Cry n1t1ch le~ s. l-Ie cot1ld 
11either lift tl1e rigl1t arm fro111 tl1e l1oulder j )lt1t nor 
flex on extend it at the clbO\Y. There \Ya .. complete 
,, .. rist drop, and be cot1lcl onl~y jt1~t mo\"e the fing·crs. 1'he 
lea cottld not be dra\YI1 tlp nor could l1c 111ove the toe 
of either foot. 1l1e tnu cle \Yere fiab1)~y and grcatl)" 
\Ya"-lted frotn the fe, .. er bt1t tl1c;· \Yere not tender. 
There ,,.a~ l1rrl1t in1pro,·etne11t in the paralyzed 
limb... I-I(; could ITIO\'"e tl1e hand and forearn1 a11d the 
\vri ·t could be lio l1tl~y extended. The gra p, bo\Yever 
\V'" carcel) perceptible. Tl1ere \Vas still deep-seated 
tenderne in the n1n cle . 
On October 7 .. l1e could not lift either leg from the 
1)ed; the feet \Vere in the t:ypical po ition of bilateral 
foot drop. There \Yas no tenderne~ in the mu cles or 
alon cr the ner\-e .. ; no parcesthesia ; tl1e en at ion wa 
norrnal. 
October IO the note \\,.a : ' lie cannot extend the 
fin<Yer . He can flex tl1e arm at the ellJO\V, bt1t it fal ls 
over at once. The left band and arn1 are not and haYe 
not been aiiectecl. l-Ie can draw tlp the leg li<Yhtl:y at 
the hip . 1'here i .. still complete foot drop." 
pnring the la t fe,v days be l1a in1proved ·very 
raptdl)r. He can extend the l1and and n1ove al1 the 
finger .. "', bnt the gra .. ·p is ' 'cry feeble. The leg~ can be 
dra\YU tlp at the hip and flexed at tl1e knee though there 
i sti11 quite evident bilateral foot drop. He can, 110W-
e\~er,_ move the toe· a little . The rapid itnprovement 
\\'" lthtn the pa t fe\v da:ys i a \~ery fa\rorable omen in the 
ca e . 
_The distribution of the paral~y i in this patient is 
q~1te unu ·ual. In the paper alread~y referred to, }·ou 
\Ylll find full details of the nine ca.·es of neuritis durino-b 
and after typhoid fever, \vhich have been under ob. e r va-
tion in _ tl~e ho. pital dt1ring the past ix :year. . The 
progno 1~ 1s tlsua11y good, and in the case before you the 
1n1provement of the past ten day~ has been o marked 
that probably hi recovery vvill be rapid .' 
. . \Vith c;y tematic friction to the arm and legs the power returned 
wt tbt n a fe"'" weeks. 
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A D B CCA ,EER . 
.4 s ir Thomas Brown e ren1arks in t he H!J'd7~iotapllia : "The 
iniqui ty of oblivion blindly scatteretl1 her poppy, and deals 
witl1 the n1en1ory of men wit l1ont di tinction to merit of per-
petuity. ' Th11s it happens that Thomas Dover, the Doctor, 
l1a~ drifted into our moder n life on a powder label (to 'vhich 
way of entering the company of posterity, though sanctified 
by }fithridates, many would prefer oblivion, even to continu-
on ~ in1n1ortality on a powder '"'O potent and palatable a the 
P~tlvi IjJecac~ta?thCB C0171jJO itu ) · while Thon1as Dover, t he 
Buccaneer, th ird in comn1and, one of the principal owners, 
and president of the Council of tbe D1JJke and Duc!Les ,-
privateers of the ancient and honorable city of Bristol,- dis-
coverer of Alexander 1 e11~irk (the original Robinson Cr usoe), 
in spite of n1ore enduring· claims on our gratitude, has been 
forgotten. 
Of the facts of Dover s l ife very little is known. funk 
( Roll of the Royal College of Physicians, \-r ol. II) state that he 
'vas born in \\T arwickshire ,~bout 1660, that he was a Bachelor 
of n1edicine of Cambridge, on the authority of the author of 
the _4thenae Ca1~tab1·igenses, but that hi 11an1e does not occur 
on the roll of the graduates. fter taking h is degree he 
settled in Br istol, and having made money, joined ·with some 
merchants in a privateering e. pedition. "On Dover"~ s return 
to England he resumed practice at Bristol, and from the 
n umber of patients he says he vi ited each day during an 
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epidemic of the fever, he n1u t ha e obtained the confidence 
of the inhabitant of that city." In 1721 he settled in Lon-
don and was admitted a Lice11tiate of the Royal ollege of 
Phy icians. Ile resided in Cecil treet, Strand but in the 
latter part of 172 he removed to Gloucestershire, 'N here he 
liYed for four or five years, -when be finally settled in London, 
at first in Lombard treet, and after\Yards in Arundel treet, 
trand, where he died probably in the latter part of 1741 or the 
beginning of 1742. E entiall the same details are gi en by 
Dr. T orman Moore in the Dictionary of National Biography. 
In his work "The Ancient hysician's Legacy" h e often 
speaks with veneration of ydenham as his ~laster · and in 
his description of the small-pox he says, "whilst I lived with 
Dr. ydenham,' so that he was probably a house pupil of the 
great physician, who was at the height of his fame at the Tery 
time we may suppose Dover to have been a student of medi-
cine. On the title-page of the first edition of the "Legacy," 
1732, he speaks of forty-nine years of practice, so that he 
probably took his degree in 16 3. Apparently he never pro-
ceeded to a doctors degree, since be speaks of himself as a 
"poor Bachelor of physic." On the title-page of the first 
edition, however, the letters }1. D. occur after his name. 
We know really nothing of Dover's lif e until he appears as 
one of the promoters of a privateering expedition to the. outh 
Seas in 170 . In this he was associated with a group of 
Bristol merchants, among whom were Alderman Bachelor and 
Sir John Hawkins. Two ships, t h e D~tke and the Duchess, 
were fitted out with great care. Dover went as third in com-
mand, being styled Captain Dover, and as owner of a very 
considerable share of both vessels, he was president of the 
Council, and had a double voice in the deliberations. T he 
days of the buccaneers were almost numbered, but there was 
in Bristol at this time one of the last and one of the most 
f amous of the old South Sea captains, William Dampier, a 
man who knew more of the Spanish Main and of the Pacific 
than any one living. He had returned recently from a disas-
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trous Yoyage and agreed to accompany Captain v..roodes Rogers 
as pilot of the expedition. I11 October, 170 , t he ship 
'' ... sailed against the .. paniard \Vith his hoard of plate and gold , 
Which he \Vrung with cruel torture from the Indian folk of old"-
in which words Cl1arles Kingsley \veil expresses the feeling 
which animated these highwayn1en of t he sea. The narrative 
of the voyage is t old by Captain \\7 oodes Rogers in A Oruis-
ing Voyn_qe Ro1"'~d the World, 170 - 1711, London, 1712. 
'rbe e pedition \vas r endered memorable by the discovery 
of "Robinson Crusoe," which is thus told in the words of 
Captain ogers : 
"v\T e arrived at t he Island of Juan Fernandez on the first 
of F ebruary, 1710, and having a good observation the day 
before 'v ben we found our latitl1de 34 ° 10' . In the after-
noon we hoisted Ollt 011r pinnace, in which Capt. Dover set 
off to go on shore, though not less than four leagues from 
the ship. As it grew dark 've ob erved a light on shore, which 
some were of the opinion was from our boat, but it "\vas evi-
dently too large for that, and we hung up a light to direct our 
boat, firing our qllarter gun, and showing lights in our mizen 
and fore shrouds, that our boat might find us, as we had fallen 
to leeward of the i land. Our boat came aboard again about 
two in the morning, having turned back on seeing the light 
asbore 1vhen within a league, and we were glad they had got 
off so Vlell, as it now began to blow. "\\T e \Yere all convinced 
that the light which \Ve had seen WaS from the nhore, and 
therefore prepared our ships for an engagement, supposing it 
might proceed from some French ships at anchor, which we 
IDl1St either fight or want water. All this stir and apprehen -
sion, as we afterwards found, arose from one poor man, who 
passed in our imagination for a Spani h Garrison, a body of 
F renchmen, or a crew of pirates, and it is incredible what 
strange notions some of our people entertained about this 
light; yet it served to show their tempers and spiritn, and 
e11abled us to guess how otlr men would behave in case there 
really were enemies on the island." 
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While 11nder these apprehensions \Ye tood to the back of 
the i land in order to fall in \Yith the outherly wind till we 
"'"ere past tl1e i land · then \Ye stood baclc for it again, and ran 
clo e aboard the land that begin to form its :N". E . side. The 
flaw came heavily off the land and we \vere forced to reef our 
top- ail when \Ye opened th e middle bay, \\Th ere we expected 
to find our enemy, but all was clear and no ships either there 
or in the other bay near the . E. end. The e are the only 
bay in which hip can ride that come h er e for r efre l1ments, 
the middle one being the best. We now conjectured that 
there had been hip here, bt1t that they had gone away on 
seeing us. ' 
" bout noon of the 2nd of February we sent our yawl on 
shore, in ""hich was Captain Dover, ~fr. Fry, and '-Jix n1en, all 
armed · and in the meantime we and the Ducbe s kept turn-
ing in, and uch heavy squalls came off the land that we had 
to let fly our top-sail sheets, lreeping all hands to stand by our 
sails, lest the winds hould blo\v them away. The e flaws 
proceed from the land, which is very high in the middle of 
the island· but when they passed by we had little or no wind. 
As our yawl did not return, we sent the pinnace well armed to 
see what bad occa ioned the yawl to stay, being afraid there 
might be a panish garrison on the island, who might have 
eizecl her and our men. Even the pinnace delayed returning, 
on which we put up the signal for her to come back, when she 
soon came off with abundance of cray-fish, bringing also a 
man clothed in goat skins, v1 ho seemed wilder than the orig-
inal owners of his apparel. His name was Alexander elki,rk, 
a cot man, who had been left here by Captain tradling of 
the Cinque-Po1'·ts, and had lived alor1e on the island for four 
years and four months. Capt. Dampier* told me be had 
* elkirk had been sailing master under Captain Dampier in his 
expedition which left in May, 1703, and had been put ashore on the 
island at his own request. Dampier's expedition was unsuccessful, 
and ''the merchants were so sensible of his want of conduct, that 
they resolved never to trust him any more with a command." 
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been ~Iaster of tl1e Gi1~q-ue -Port , and 'vas the be~t n1an in 
that vessel; so I immediately agreed with him to serve as a 
mate 011 t he Duke. Dt1ring his tay l1e l1ad seen se-reral hips 
pass by, but only t'vo came to anchor at the i land, 'vhich he 
found to be })anisb, and therefore retired from t l1em, on 
'\vhich t h y fired at him, but he escaped into the woods. I-Iad 
they been French he would hc.tve surrendered to them; but 
chose rath er to run t he risk of dying· alone on tl1e i land than 
fall into tl1e hands of the 'paniards, as he suspected they 
'\rould ei th er put him to death, or n1ake him a la\e in their 
mines. The ,11aniards had landed before he kne"' 'vhat they 
1vere, and came so near him t hat he had much ado to e cape ; 
for they not only shot at him, but pursued him into the 1Yood , 
where he climbed up a tree, at the foot of which some of them 
made "\Vttter and killed several g·oats, yet went away "\vithout 
discovering him." 
"He told us he wa born in Largo, in the county of F ife, 
Scotland, a11d was bred a sailor from his youth. The rea on 
of hi being left there was a difference with Captain trad-
ling, which, together with the ship being leal\:y, made hin1 at 
first rather 'villing to stay here than to continue in the hip; 
and 'vhen at last he was inclined to have gone, the captain 
would not r ecei e him. He had been at the island before to 
wood and \Vater, \V hen two of the men -were left upon it for 
six mont hs, the ship being chased away by tv.ro French outh 
Sea ships ; but the Cinque-Ports returned and took them off, 
at whicl1 time be was left. lie had with him his clothes and 
bedding, with a fireloclr and some powder and btlllet , some 
tobacco, a lcnife, a kettle, a bible, with some other book , and 
l1is mathen1atical instr·uments. He di-verted him elf and pro-
vided for h is sustenance as l\rell as he could· but had much 
ado to bear up against melancholy for the fir t eight months, 
and was ore distressed at being left alone in such a desolate 
place. He built himself t'\vo huts of pimento trees, thatched 
with long grass and lined 1vith goat skins, killing goat as he 
needed them with his gun so long as his po~7der lasted, which 
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wa only about a pound at fir~t. \\"'"hen all thin -was spent he 
procured fire by rubbing two tick· of pin1ento \Yood together. 
H e slept in hi larger hut and cooked l1is Yictuals in the 
~mailer which -n-as at some di tance, ani employed him elf 
in reading praying and inging p al1n , o that he said he \vas 
a better Chri tian during hi olitu ]e tha11 he ever had been 
before, and than, a he -wa afraid, he would ever be again." 
' t first he never ate bl1t whe11 re trained by hunger, partly 
from grief ancl partly for \\-ant of bread and salt. __ either 
did he then go to bed till be COl1ld watch no longer the 
pimento 'vood ser\ing him both for fire and candle, as it 
burned -very clear and refre bed him by 1ts fragrant sn1ell. 
He might have bad fish enough, but "\\~Ol1ld not eat tben1 for 
want of alt as they occa ionecl a loosene ; except crayfi b, 
which are an large as lobsters and are Tery good. These he 
sometime boiled and at other time broiled, a he did his 
goat's flesh, of w bich he made good broth, for they are not so 
rank as our goats. Ha~ing l\:ept an account he said he had 
killed 500 goat while on the island benides ha-ving caught as 
many more, which he marked on the ear and let them go. 
When hi powder failed be ran down the goats by speed of 
foot · for his mode of living with continual exercise of walk-
ing and running cleared him of all gro s hnn1ours, so that he 
could run 'vith wonderful S\viftness through the -n"oods and 
up the hills and rocks as we experienced in catching goats 
for us. \\e had a bull-dog, which we sent along with several 
of our nimblent runners to help in catching the goats, but be 
outstripped our dog and men, caught the goats, and brought 
them to us on his back. On one occasion his agility in pur -
suing a goat nearly cost him his life · as while pursuing it 
with great eagerness he caught hold of it on the brink of a 
precipice, of '""hich he was not aware, being concealed by 
bu hes, o that he fell with the goat down the precipice to a 
great depth, and was o bruined and stunned by the fall that 
he 1ay ense1e s, as he suppo,...ed, for t\renty-fol1r hours, and 
when he recovered hi se11ses found the goat dead under him. 
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lie was then scarcely able to crawl to his hut about a mile 
distant, an d COltld not stir Oltt again for t en days." 
" 1Ie came a t 1 ngth to reljsh his n1ea t wel l enough without 
br ead and salt. In t he proper season he had plenty of good 
t urnips, whi ch had been sowed t hei"C by aptain Dampier's 
n1en, ancl had now spread over several acre of ground. He 
had also abundance of cabbage from the cabbage-palms, and 
sea~·oned his foo d with the f r uit of the pimento, which is the 
same 'vith Jamaica pepper, and hc.ts a fine flavor. H e found 
also a species of black pepper called rnalageta, which was good 
for expelling wind and cu.r ing g ripes." 
"He soon wore out h is shoes and other clothes by running 
in t he woods, and being forced to shif t '"ithollt them, his feet 
became so hard that b e ran abollt everywhere without incon-
venience, and i t was some time after he came to llS before he 
could wear sh oes, as h is f eet S\velled when he fir~t began to 
wear t h em." 
"After h e had got better of his melancholy be sometimes 
amused him elf with carving his name on the t rees, together 
wit h t he date of his being t here, and the time of his solitary 
reside11cc." 
"At fi rst he 1vas much distressed wit h cats and rats, which 
h ad bred ther e in g reat numbers from some of each species 
which had got on shor e from ships t hat had wooded and 
watered at the i l and. T he r ats gnawed his feet and clothes 
when h e was asleep, wl1ich oblige l him to cherisl1 t he cats by 
f eeding t h em wi th goat's flesh, so t hat many of then1 became 
so tan1e t hat t h ey used to lie beside him in hundreds, and oon 
deli \er ed him f rom the rat . Jie also tamed some kids, and 
for his diver sion would at t in1es sing and dance with t hem and 
his cats ; so t hat by the favor of P ro,idence and the vigor of 
his youth - for h e 'vas now only t hi rty years of age-he came 
at length to conquer all the inconveniences of his solitt1de and 
to be qt1ite easy in h is mind. ' 
" W hen his cloth es were worn out he n1ade himself a coat 
and a cap of goat sl{in, which he stitched together with thongs 
of th e same, cu t Otl t wit h his k nife." 
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Subsequently the expedition sacked the two cities of Guaia-
quil, in the assat1lt on which Dover led the van. They took 
several prizes and cruised about the coast from Peru to Cali-
fornia waiting for treasure ships. Of one of the largest prizes, 
which they named the Bachelor, after the Bristol alderman 
doubtless, Dover toolr command as chief captain. They then 
sailed across the Pacific to Batavia, where they refitted, and 
in October, 1710, sailed for England, which was reached in 
1711. 
Captain Thomas Dover returned from the South Seas a 
wealthy man; the expedition had been unus11ally successful, 
having realized the enormo11s sum of £170,000. To Dover, 
who is stated to have been the owner of a very considerable 
part of both ships, fell a considerable share of the spoils. 
Alexander Selkirk as mate received £800 prize money. 
Harris ( Voy~ges, etc.) makes the following comments on the 
voyage: "It has been universally allowed by such as are 
proper judges of such expeditions that there never was any 
voyage of this nature so happily adjusted, so well provided in 
all respects, or in which the accidents that usually happen in 
Privateers were so effectually guarded against." This he 
attributes to the abilities of the gentlen1en of Bristol, and 
r emarks that it was owing· to this expedition that the spirit 
of privateering· in the South Seas was not totally lost in Eng-
land. The large st1ms realized had evidently made an endur-
ing impression, and Harris adds, "I might, perhaps, go too 
far should I assert that this voyage gave rise to the South Sea 
Company, but this much I can safely say, that the success of 
this voyage was what the patrons of that Company chiefly 
insisted upon in their defence, when the plan of it was attacked 
as insufficient and chimerical." 
In 1712 Dover must have been fifty years of age, and quite 
ready to enjoy a period of leisure. Where he settled or what 
he did we do not know, but it is certain that three years such 
as he had spent at sea were no preparation for practice. Pos-
sibly he travelled, and in the introduction to the Ancient 
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Physician's Legacy he scoffs at the doctors who have travelled 
"far at home"; "Let them take a trip to Hungary and see the 
mines," speaking, and describjng scenes, as though he had been 
there himself. He refers not infrequently to his wide knowl-
edge of the globe, and in one place says, "if travelling be 
necessary to mal{e an accomplished physician, I am very sure 
that I have travelled more than all the physicians of Great 
Britain put together." 
In 1721, as mentioned by Munk, he was admitted Licentiate 
of the Royal College of Physicians, a qualification which 
enabled a man ~t that time to practice in and six miles round 
Westminster. It is doubtful how long he remained at this 
time in London; at any rate he states (A. P. L.) that he lived 
in Glot1cestershire in the years 1728 and 1729. None of the 
cases which he mentions in his book are of this period. His 
permanent settlement dates from about 1731. In a 1733 
edition of the A. P. L., in replying to certain strictures on 
the use of quicksilver, he says," I challenge you to shew when 
I have lost three patients for the past five years, when I was 
first called either in acute or chronic cases, (though I have 
settled in town about eighteen months." At this time Dover 
was well on in years, about or above seventy, a late age at 
which to begin practice in London. 
To abet his laudable endeavors he resorted to the time-hon-
ored plan of writing a book. Of the popular or sen1i-popular 
treatises on medical subjects so common in those days, a few 
were by very able men. George Cheyne's Essay on Health 
and Long Life forms an exception to Latham's sweeping criti-
cism on books of this class (quoted by W. A. Greenhill), 
"They are all bad, and many dishonest." A favorite plan was 
to write a treatise on some mineral water, lauding the virtues 
of a particular spa. Smollett, who knew so well the trials, 
vexations and disappointments incident to beginning medical 
life in London, has sketched in strong lines the condition of 
the profession in the fourth and fifth decades of the century. 
He, too, had made an unsuccessful attempt to introduce him-
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~elf in an E ,\cty on the External U::-e of GoltZ Trater, etc. Dr. 
L n with bi hotch-potch of eruditio11 and extravagance," 
and the pedantic doctor i11 Peregrine Pickle, in whom he 
'"'atirizecl the learned Dr. ~ken ide \rere 'vell-known t pes; 
\r hile in r. Fathom the 'n1y tery of the son of Paean, as 
he term them, i merciles ly exposed. mong the ' means 
u ~ eel to force n, trade '* mol lett mentions "the insertion of 
cures bv 'vay of news in the daily papers," the erection of a 
'ho"'pi tal, lock or infirmary, by the voluntary subscription of 
his friends· a scheme which had succeeded to a miracle 1\"ith 
many of the profession, who had raised themselves into notice 
on the carcasses of the poor. ' To understand Do·rer s rela-
tion with the apothecaries (to ·w·hich subseqllent reference 
will be made) the reader n1ust know that they were the 
general practitioners of that day, and dispensed their own 
medicine~, but in erious cases always called in a physician or 
a urgeon. mollett's account of the practice "parcelled out 
into ~mall enclosures, occupied by different groups of per-
sonage " who to sed the ball (the patient) fron1 one to 
another, would almost fit modern usage, in which a patient is 
sometimes tos ed in a circle from specialist to specialist, until 
he return Vr"ith an inventory of his local woes to the consult-
ant from whom he started. In mollett's days tl1e patient 
had to be content with three, except in the cases reql1iriug a 
mid,rife. 'The apothecary being summoned, finds her lady-
ship in such a delicate situation that he declines prescribing, 
and advises her to send for a physician without delay. The 
nomination of course falls to him, and tbe doctor being called, 
declares the neces ity of immediate venesection, which is 
accordingly performed by the surgeon of the association." 
While meriting the general criticism of Latham, the work 
with which Dover trusted to reach practice had many import-
ant qualifications for success. It appealed directly to the 
* Thi eems to have been a stock phrase ; Cheyne uses it in his 
Englil1h Malady, in an autobiographical note. 
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public in a taking way, not alone in t he main title, The 
.A.'ncie'nt Physician's L egacy to His Oou1tt1·y, being what lte ltas 
collected hi11~se~( i1~ Forty-1~ine Yea'rs o..f P'ractice, but in assert -
ing that the diseases incident to mankind are ,described i11 o 
plain a manner " that a1~y perso1~ 1nay know the nature of !tis 
o~on diseases_; together w-itlt the severct l Remeclies fo'r each Di. -
temper f aithf ully set dow1t." It is expressly issued as a popu-
lar work on medicine, Deslg1zed for tlte Use of all Pf·ivate 
Families. 
The aut hor's name is given, Thomas Dover, }f. D., and the 
work was printed for t he author and sold by A. Bel1esworth 
a,nd 0. I-Iit ch in Pater-Noster Row, et c. (giving the names of 
two other bool~sellers), 1732. Price, stitched, Fi e hillings. 
This is t he title-page, date, etc., of the first edition, a copy 
of which is in the British iuseum. In the Dictionary of 
National Biog·raphy the date of the first edit ion is gi-ven as 
1733. The mistake is due to the fact that in this year 
appeared an edition of the ' 'Legacy" not stated on t he ti tle-
page to be a second edition. This is the earliest copy in the 
Library of the Royal Medical an·d Ohirurgical ociety, and in 
the Radcliffe Library. The name is pelt Dova·r, and the title-
page is different. For ty-nine years of practice are still 
clain1ed (not fifty), and it is stated that "the extraordinary 
effects of mercury are more particularly considered." After 
the author's nan1e, T homas Dovar, ~f. D., are the words, 
"with remarks on the whole by a learned physician." There 
is also a t ranslation of a treatise on n1ercury "by tl1e learned 
Belloste." It was prin ted for the relict of the lateR. Bradley, 
F . R. S. The second and third editions I have not seen· t l1is 
\vas probably one of them. The fourth and fifth editions 
also appeared in 1733; the sixth in 1742; the seventh in 
1762, and t he eighth, the last so far as I know, in 1771. 
The .. A.ncient Physicia'n's Legacy, in the la11guage of one of 
Dover's correspondents, " made a great noise in London, and 
was the subject of almost every Co:ffee-l1ou se." 
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It contain n a d.e~cri ption in plain langl1ag·e of a bon t forty-
t-w·o di order , illn tratecl by ca es, the n1ajority of vvhich are 
made to atte t in orne \\-uv to the author'~ sl .. i ll. The later 
edi tion n abound in letter from grateful patients, e_ tolling 
hi virtue . The picturen of disease are carcely such as 
migl1t baYe been expected fron1 a pupil of ydenl1am. The 
account of con nn1ption or 4 ' phti is," as h e spells it, i very 
meagre from the hand of a conten1porary, possibly a friend, 
of the allthor of the Phth1'Jiolog-ia. There are evidences 
throughout that the book was written "for r evenue pl1rposes 
only, and the spirit of the buccaneer \Vas not dead in the old 
man, as no occasion is mis ed either to blow hi own trl1mpet, 
or to tilt a lance at hin colleagues. ' Let me but come to 
People us early in this Distemper (dropsy) as they generally 
apply for relief from other Phy~icia11s, and it shall be cured, 
etc. 
On page 1 in the ection on gout is given tl1e formula of 
hi famou~ po\rcler. "Take Opium one ounce, lalt-Petre and 
Tartar vitriolated each four ounces, Ipocacuana one ounce. 
Put the alt-Petre and Tartar into a red hot mortar, stirring 
them with a spoon llntil they have done flan1ing. Then 
powder them -rery fine · after that slice in your opium, grind 
them to a po\rder ancl then mix the other powders with these. 
Dose from forty to ~ixty or ser-enty grains in a glass of white 
,\·ine Posset going to bed; covering up warm and drinking a 
quart or three pint of the Posset- Drink while S\veating." 
The same formula is repeated in all the editions. He says 
that some apothecaries have desired their patients to make 
their wills and settle their affairs before they venture upon so 
large a dose a from forty to se-renty grains. "As monstro11s 
as they n1ay repre""ent this, I can produce undeniable proofs 
'vhere a patient of mine has taken no less a quantity than an 
hundred grains, and yet has appeared abroad the next day.'' 
In the treatment of fe\ers he follows the practice of the 
"good Dr. ydenham," for whose memory he professes "the 
greatest veneration." "In this Distemper as in all other 
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Fevers, prescribe the cool egimen, "~l1ich n1u .,; t be follo\Yed 
in case Ia11kincl prefer Life to Death ~ Ea e to Pain; a short 
F .it of Illness to a long· and tediou one; a o·ood to a broken 
and shatterecl constitution, layiug a ide Bli ter and all lleat-
ing a11d poisonous O\Yders ... , In not her place he say , 'I 
wot1lcl have cold bathing grow as univ-er al a inoculation.'' 
I-Ie wa:\.es furiou against the ' L n hun1an 1\Ietbod of Bli ter-
ing,'' and in vol .. es the authority of Radcliffe and " t he hone.,; t 
Dr. ydeoham" nga,in~t it. \\.,.hen livi11g ' rith Dr. ydenhan1, 
Dov r had smallpox. In the beginning he lost t"\Yenty-two 
ounces of blood a11d had a vo1nit. lie \\rent abroad. llntil he 
was blind, and t l1en took to bed. "I had no fire allo\red in 
1ny roon1, my 'vinclows were constantly 01Jen, my bed-clothes 
\Vere orclered to be laid no b.igher than n1y \Yui t. He made 
n1e ta1\e twelve bottles of small beer acidulated with pirit of 
vitriol e ery t'\venty-four l1our 1"\ ' 1'he experiences of hi traYels 
are referred to f requently, and he mention A ia, the East and 
West I11dies, and Hungary, in connection 1vith special points 
in practice. 'rherc is an account of the plague an1ong the 
sailor~ of the D~tke and Duche ~·, 'when I took by ... torn1 he 
two cities of Guaiaquil, under t l1e line, in the outh ·ea . ' 
The .t\.ncient Phvsician s chief legacv to his countr't'" ,,-as 
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quicksilver, hich was hi pecific in almost every disea e, and 
the u e of which is -vaunted in a mo~t forcible manner in 
letter from patients. He ordered an ounce or an ounce and 
a qt1ar ter of crt1de merct1ry daily, believing that it freetl the 
patient f rom all vermicular di eases, opened all ob t ructions, 
and made a pure bal nam of t l1e blood. A Captain Harr-v Coit, 
who had lived by the doctor's direction" 011 e~ n1ilk yrup 
of nails and such t uff,' took for his cough and hortue ... of 
breath an ounce a da,y, and took altogether an hundred and 
twenty pounds weight. Do,er sa\s that he 1ras called in 
deri ion, The Quickuilver Doctor. The "Legacy ' stirred up 
an active pamphlet war, and for twenty years or more the 
merits of crt1cle merct1ry were n1uch discu sed. 
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If Dover object in \Vriting the work was to gain pllblicity, 
he could not have taken a better wa;' than in his sharp com-
ments on the physicians and apothecaries. The latter he 
a sat1lts in tern1 'vhich must ha e tickled the frequenters of 
the coffee-hou e, amo11g whom we are told the book n1ade 
such a noise. "I never affronted any Apothecary, unless in 
orderincr too little Phy ic; and curing a patient too soon, 
i ~, in their Way of Thinking, an 11npardonable Orin1e. I 
must confess, I never could bring an Apothecary's Bill 
to three pounds in a fer-er · whereas I have known some of 
their bills in this disease amount to forty, fifty, and si_ ty 
Pounds. If they cant cure with less charges, I can't forbear 
saying, That I have the same opinion of their Integrity as I 
ha'""e of their Understanding." The doctrine of the apothe-
cary was that, "'Tis your Writing-Physicia1t 01~ly wlto has a 
Title to a Fee." Do\er takes strong and most reasonable 
ground against the constant varying of prescriptions when 
there is no occasion for it . The hostility of the apothecaries 
to him, according to his own account, arose from his being 
''always inviolably attached to the Interest and Welfare of my 
Patient and entirely regardless of these Gentlemen's unwar-
rantable Gains.' These attacks did not pass unnoticed, and 
in 1733 H. Bradley, urgeon, criticises the Ancient Physi-
cians Legacy, and makes some "animadversions on his scur-
rillous Treatment of the Professors of Physic in general; with 
a word or two on the uselessness of his Legacy to all Private 
Families." 
Daniel Turner, "of the College of Physicians," who in t he 
same year, "impartially surveys the Ancient Physician's 
Legacy," refers to tbe Guaiaquil incident in the following 
terms: "I think the Doctor had m11ch better have left out 
his Bravado of having taken two cities by storm, unless he 
thinks it an honour to a Physician to kill and slay, and after 
to plunder the Innocent, those who never wronged him, and 
to carry off the spoil; a good prelude, this, to the blood shed 
after among his own men." (Dover had bad them bled 
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copiously for the plague.) Turner hints tl1at Dr. D v'~ 
quicksilver did not a little to hasten the end of the celebrated 
tragedian, Barton Booth, to \Vhom he had given between nfay 
3d and. 8th, within two ounces of t1\'0 pounds of mercury. .. 
Lil{e his master, Dover's only affiliation with the Royal (ol-
lege of Physicians was through the minin1um qualification of 
the license. ydenham and 11orto11, the two mo t distin-
guished English clinical physicians of the 17th century, were 
reg·arded as innovators and " sectaries" by the heads of tl1e 
College, who, as ydenham ren1arks, took fire at his atten1pts 
to redt1ce practice to greater easiness and plainness. The 
coolness and moderation of the {aster were not in1itated by the 
"Ancient Physician," who in the sixth edition attacks the gen-
tlemen of the faculty, and warns unwary people "not to take 
every Graduate for a Physician, nor a clan of prejudiced Gen-
tleJnen for Oracles." He added to his Legacy the Statu/a J.1fo1 .. -
alia, or as he terms it on the title-page, "the moral conversation 
of the College of Physic, in Latin and English, by way of appen-
dix, together with a Digression." Dover affirms boldly that 
the whole ptlrport of the "Conversation" is to conceal their 
ignorance and to deceive their miserable patients, but he avers 
his desire is "more to do justice to ~1ankind than to irritate 
and provoke a et of Gentlemen "\vho, like moles, work under 
ground, lest their Practices shollld be discovered to the Popu-
lace." He again refers to the relations of the apothecaries with 
the physicians in the follo,ving terms : "The Apothecaries, 
generally speaki11g, have it in their Power to recommend the 
Physician, 1vhich is the wrongest tep the Patient can possibly 
take : The Physician, to gratify the Apothecary, thinks him-
self obliged to order ten times more Physic than the atient 
really wants, by which means he often ruins his Constitution, 
a11d too often his Life; otherwise how is it possible an Apothe-
cary's Bill in a Fever, sho11ld amount to Forty or Fifty or 
more Pounds? Nay, I have been creditably inform'd that 
several of those Apothecaries have declared they would ne\er 
call in a Physician, but what should put Fifteen or T'venty 
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billing a Day into their Pocket : hat n1ust tl1e on cience 
of ttch Phy icians be, that 1Yonld forfeit their R })lltation and 
every thing that i dear to them by cheating for others ? I 
would venture to say, Teither ydenham's nor adcliff's Bi1ls 
did ever amount to Forty hillings in a Fever, and yet they 
recover'd their Patients 'vitholtt the Rttle, at present pre-
scribed, of on1iting, Bleeding, and multiplying Bli ters in 
all Oases what oever; so ince this is to be their Rule of Prac-
tice, they are very indifferent in their Enq niries what the 
Patient' Di ease is." 
Dover continued to practice in London, and in the seventh 
edition of the .A. P . L. there is a letter to him from Oatl1erine 
Hood, de:tted November 6, 173 , in which she speaks of having 
consulted him in 1737. 
In 1742 appeared the sixth edition of the Legacy, which 
must ha-re been isstted Ly the author, as he speaks on the title-
page of fifty-eight years of practice. He is stated by funk 
to have died in 1 ±1 or 1742, probably the latter, bnt his name 
does not appear in the register of deaths in the Gentleman s 
.J.11agazine in either of those years. 
Doubtless the old buccaneer, described "as a man of rough 
temper, who could not easily agree with those about him," was 
a striking figt1re as be passed along the Strand to the J erusa-
lem Coffee House, where he saw his patients. A good :fighter, 
a good hater, a alas . so many physicians have been, his weak-
nesses and evil behavior we may forget, but Captain Thomas 
Dover, who on the 2nd of February, 1710, fou11d "Robinson 
Crusoe," the world should not forget; and we also of his 
craft have cause daily to remember 1vith gratitude the stt1dent 
and f riend of the great ydenham, who had the wit, in devising 
a powder, to remember his master's injt1nction : Sine papa-
ve'ribus, sine opiatis et rneclicamentis, ex iis confectis, manca et 
cla'lJJda, esset mecl icina. 
JOHN KEATS 
THE APOTHECARY POET 
BY 
WILLIAM OSLER 
BALTIMORE 
THE FRIEDENWALD COMPANY 
1896 
[Fr om TILe Johns llopkin8 1/ o.spitrll Bulletin . No 5<) , J u.nuo.ry. 169ft] 
JOliN ICE~~r S-TIIE 1iPOTIIECARY POET. 
\\' e have t he very h ighe t authority for the s tatement that 
"the 1 una tic, t he loYer, and the poet, are of in1aginatiou all 
con1pact/' In a n1ore comprehensiYe division, with a keener 
discerlllllent, Plato r ecognizes a madness \Yhich is not an 
evil, but a clivine gift , and tMe source of the chiefest blessings 
gran ted to n1e11. Of this divine n1adness poetry occupies one 
of the fourfold par ti t ions. I I ere is his defini tion: "The third 
k ind is t he madness of those " '"ho are posse sed by the ~fuse ... ; 
which, ta]~ing hold of a delicate and virgin oul, and there 
inspiring fre11zy, a'val\:ens lyrical and all other numbers; 1vit h 
these adorning the n1yriad actions of ancient heroes for the 
instruction of posterity. But he ~r ho, having no touch of the 
~Iuses' madness in his soul, comes to the door and thinks 
that he \vill get into the temple by the help of ar t- he, I say, 
and his poet ry are not adn1itted; the sane n1an disappears and 
is no·w·here 1vhen he enters into rivalry 1vith the madman.' 
Here, in a f c'v words, we have expressed the very pith and 
marro'v of t he nature of poetry, and a clearer distinctio11 than 
is dra\vn by n1a11y modern \Vriters of the relation of the art to 
the pirit, of the forn1 to the thought. By the help of art, 
\Vi tbont the 1\Iuses' n1adness, no man enters the temple. The 
poet is a «light and \Yinged and holy thing," "\vhose inspira-
tion, genius, facultj, wbate'fer we may choose to call it, is 
allied to n1adness- he i possessed or inspired. Oliver Weu-
dell I-Ioln1es has ex pres ed tl1is very cbarn1ing ly in n1ore 
modern terms, speaking of his O\Vn condition 1\,.l1en con1posing 
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the 1hambered ~alltiltr~ . In 1rriting the poem I wa filled 
with a better feeling, the bighent tate of rnental e_ altation 
and the u1o t cr"\"" talline clairvoYance that l1ad e\er been 
.J 
granted to me-I n1ean that lucid vision of ones thougl1t and 
all forn1 of expre sion which \rill be at once lJreci e and 
mu ical 1rhich i the poet pecia.l gift l1owcver large or 
mall in an1ount or value ... * To the base n1ecl1anical of tl1e 
working-day "'orld, this lucid i ion, this crystalline clair-
voyance ancl mental exaltatio11 is indeed a madness working 
in the brain a tate which he cannot understand, a lioly of 
Holie into which he cannot enter. 
I . 
\\"'"hen all the circum tance are taken into account the 
English Parna n afford no parallel to the career of Keat -
donai as we lo'fe to call him-whose birthday, one hu11dred 
year" ago, 've celebrate to-day. 
Born at the sicrn of the " wan and Hoop," ... Ioorgate Pave-
ment the on of the head ostler, his parentage and the social 
atmo phere of hi early years con pired to produce au ordi-
nary beer-lonng pugnaciou cockney · but instead there was 
fashioned one of the clearest, sweetest, and trongest singers 
of the century whose ad-vent ets at naught allla"\YS of heredity, 
as his der-elopment transcends all la~rs of ennronment. 
Keat ' father ucceeded to " line Host of the wan and 
Hoop,' , but died when the poet was only eight years old. His 
grandmother was in comfortable circumstances, and Keats 
was sent to a school at Enfield, kept by the father of Charles 
Cowden Clarke. Here among other accomplishments he 
developed hi knuckles, and recei-ved a second-hand introduc-
tion to the Greek antheon. He is described by one of his 
schoolfellows as "the pet prize-fighter with terrier courage, ' 
but in the last two years at school he studied hard and took 
* I n a private letter which is published in a notice of Dr. H olmes, 
J. H. H . Bur,JLETIN, October, 1894. 
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all the prizes. Tl1e influence of the larkes upon eat was 
strong and forn1ative, particlllarly that of the younger one, 
l1arles Cow le11 , 1\Tho was an u her in tl1e chool. In the 
poen1 acldre eel to bin1 l1e franl\:ly ack11o"rledges this great 
debt, "vou first taugl1t me all the weet of ong ... 
In 1 10 hi 1nother cliecl of consumption," nd during a long 
illness Keats nltrseu her 1\rith ince"' ant dev·otion. 
· On the completion of l1is fifteenth year he '\Yas removed 
fron1 cl1ool an d a})pre11ticed to .... Ir. IIan1n1ond, a surgeon at 
Edmonton. The tern1s of the old indenture as urgeon's 
apprentice are quaint e11ough. I have one of my uncle, 
Edward 0 ler, dated 1811. The surgeon, for a consideration 
of £±0, without board, llnder took the care and education for 
:five years of the a})prentices, of 1\rhon1 there were often four or 
five. The llllmber of specific negati-ves in the ordinary inden-
ture indicates the rol1gh and ready character of the Tom 
Sawyers of that date. Tl1e young apprentice pron1ised not 
"to haunt taverns or })lay houses, not to play a.t dice or cards, 
nor ab~ent hin1self from his aiu master' er-rice day or night 
un la,vfully, bllt i11 all things as a faithful apprentice be shall 
beba e himself to1vards his said rna ter and all his during the 
said term." 
\V e kno\v but little of the days of Keats apprenticeship. A 
brother stt1dent said, "he wa an idle, loafing fello'\Y, always 
-writing poetry.' In 1 14, in t he fourth year of his i11denture, 
the pttpil a11d master bad a serious quarrel and the con tract 1\ras 
broken by mutllal consent. It ~Tould appear f rom. the follow-
ing sentence in a letter to l1is brother, that more than words 
pa sed between them : " I daresay you hav-e altered al o-every 
n1an does-our bodies every seyen year are con1pletel' fre h 
material d . even years ago it was not this band t hat clinch d 
itself against I Iammond."* 
At the end of t he apprenticeship the student " walked one 
* The extracts are taken from the ne"'" edition of the Lette1, by 
Forman. Reeves & Turner, London, 1895. 
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of the l1o pi tnls for a tin1e before preNen t in o· l1in1self at the 101-
leo·e of u r o·eon or t l1e 1\. pothecnry IIall. ea t ·w·ent t o 0 0 ~ 
the at t hat t i1ne --ni tecl Ho Npit al of uy" a11cl t . Thon1a 
,yhere he >.itucliecl during· the e sions of 1 14:---15 and 1 15- 16. 
H e becanlC a dre er at uy ~ in t lle latter year under nir. 
Luct an l on July 25 1 16, h e p a cd the 1\.pothecary s Hall. 
The detail I'\ of K eat life as a n1edical stu dent ar e very cant y. 
In after years one or t\vo of hi fellow-stu dent placed on 
record their impr es ions of hin1. He doe n t seem t o bave 
been a -rery brilliant st t1deut. Poetry r ather t han surgery 
wal'\ follo1re l as a ""ocation ; one of h is f ellow-student ayn, 
"all other pu r nit were to hi s mind m ean and tame.:' et 
he acquired orne degree of tecl111ical kill , and p erformed 
with credit the minor operat ion \\'hich f ell to the ban l 
of a dresser . He mu t have bee11 a f airly dil igent stt1dent t o 
have obtained even the minim11m qualifications of t he "I-I all " 
bef ore the completion of h is twen ty-fir st year. I n the B io-
graphical Hzstory of G~11y's Hospital Dr. Wilks states t h at ir 
tley Cooper took a special inter est in K eats. 
What attraction could the career of an apothecary offer to a 
man already much "travelled in t h e realn1s of gold," and " rho 
was capable at twenty of writing such a sonnet as that on 
bapman H omer? "' o f ar as we know b e n ever practiced or 
made any effort to get established ; and in 1817 b e abandoned 
the profes ion, appar ently not wit hout opposit ion. I n a letter 
to h is f riend Brown, dated Sep tember 23d, 1 19, h e says, " In 
no period of my lif e ha-ve I acted wi th any self-will but in 
throwing up t he apoth ecary prof es ion ." 
During the next four years he led, t o u se his own wor ds ''a 
fitful life, here and there, no anchor." V\rhile a stu dent he 
had made friends in a liter ar y cir cle, of which L eigh Hunt 
and IIaydon, the ar tist, were mem ber s, and be had a number 
of intimates- Brown, T aylor, Bailey, Dilke, and others-
among the coming m en in ar t and science. From h is lett ers 
to t hem, t o his br oth er George (wh o had emigrated wit h his 
wife to merica), and to his sis ter F anny, we glean glin1pses 
of hi life at this period. I-Iis corresponclence reveal too, so 
far as it can, t he ma11 as he was, hi aspiration ... , t houghts, 
and hopes. 
I I. 
T he spirit of negat~ive cazJability dominated these years- the 
capubility, as he expresses it, "of being· in uncertainties, mys-
teries, doubts, with out any irritable searching after fact and 
reason ." The native hue of any resolution ~vhicb he n1ay 
have entertained- and we sh~l ]earn that he had such- was 
soon sicklied o er, and be lapsed into idleness so far as any 
r emunerati ve wor l{ was concerned. A practical woman like 
~Irs. A bey, t he wife of the t r t1stee of his n1other s estate, con-
doned his conduct with the words "the Keatses "~ere ever 
indolent, that they would ever be so, and that it wa born in 
then1." In a letter to h is broth er he uses the right word . 
H ere is his confession : "This morning I am in a sor t of 
temper, indolent and supremely careless- ! long after a 
stanza or two of Thomson's ' astle of I ndolence - my pas-
sions are all asleep from n1y hav-ing slumbered til l nearly eleven 
and \vea]\:eilecl the animal fibre all over me to a delightful 
sensation about t hree degrees this side of faintness. If I had 
teeth of pearl and t he breath of l ilies, I should call it languor ; 
but as I am* I n1ust call i t laziness .. ... Thin is the onlv hap-
piness and is a r are instance of t he advantage of the body 
overpowering the mind." 
T he gospel of " living" as against that of "doing," "'"hich 
}.Iilton preached in t h e celebrated sonnet on his blindne s, 
f ou11d in Keats a warm advocate. "Let us not, therefore," 
he says, "go hurrying abotlt and collecting honey, bee-like 
buzzing here and there for a knowledge of "CThat is not to be 
ar rived at, but let t1S open ot1r leaves like a flo,Yer, and be 
passive and receptive, budding patie11tly uucler the eye of 
Apollo, and taking truths f rom e-rery noble insect that favors 
• Especially as I have a black-eye. 
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us 'vitb a vi it." atal to encourage in an active n1an of 
affair , this drea.n1 y tate thi pa si ve exi tence, fa ~or i11 
'bard M of pa Mion aucl of n1irth the developn1e11t of a fruit-
ful mental attitude. The dreamer pi11s fron1 his "o·w·11 
in,vard ~ hi own airy citadel · ancl us tl1e spider 11eeds bll t 
few point~ of leave ancl t-w·ig fro1n which to begin hi airy 
circuit so eats ays man should be conte11t with a few 
point to tip with the fine web of his oul, and 1\reav-e a tapestry 
empyrean, full of ymbol for his piritllal eye, of softne for 
his spiritual touch, of pace for hi wanderi11 o·s, of eli tinct-
lle s for his luxury." All the while Keats was "budding 
patiently 'feeling his powers expand and with the "-vie\Ylens 
wings Poe y.. taking e-ver larger flights. An ab orption i11 
ideals, a yearning passion for the beautiful, was, he ay , his 
master-pa ion. J\Iattbe\v rnold ren1arks it was with him 
"an intellectual and piritual pas ion. It is 'connected and 
n1ade one as Keat declares that in his case it was 'with the 
ambition of the intellect.' It is, as he again says, the nligbty 
ab tract Idea of Beauty in all things." Listen to one or two 
stril~ing pas~ages from his letters : "This morning Poetrv 
has conquered,- ! have relai sed into those abstractions which 
are my only life.' "I feel more and more e ery day, as my 
imagination strengthens, that I do not live in this world 
alone, but in a thousand worlds. o ooner am I alone than 
shapes of epic greatness are stationed round me, and serve n1y 
spirit the office which is equiTalent to a Kings body-guard. 
Then 'Tragedy with scepter d pall comes sweeping by.''' 
"What the imagination seizes as beauty must be truth," the 
ex pression in prose of his ever memorable lines, 
''Beauty is truth, truth beauty ,- that is all 
Ye know on Earth, and all ye need to know." 
III. 
Keats' fi rst published work, a small v-olume of poems issued 
in 1 17, contained the verses written while be was a student 
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and before h e ha<.l ~bandonecl the profes ion. \\' ith the excep-
tioll of one or L\VO S111all pieces it containecl nothing of note. 
The sonnet on Chapman's IIon1er, written while he "\vas a 
pupil at uy , was the most remarl{able poem of the collec-
tion. I11 1 1 appeared Encly1nio1~, a poetic romance, an 
an1bitioltS "''orl{, which, in the at1tumn of the year, was merci-
lessly '' cnt tlp ' in the Qua'rte1·ly and in Blackzvood. Popularly 
the'"'e r evie,vs are believed to have caused Keats' early death-
a belief fo terecl by the jat1nty rhyme of Byron: 
'''Tis strange the mind, that very fiery particle .. 
Should let itself be snuffed out by an article." .. 
The trltth is, no eve11t in Keats' life so warmly commends 
him to tts, or shows more clearly the genuine robustness of his 
mind than his attitude in thi much discussed episode. In 
the first place, he had a clear, for so young a man an extraor-
dinarily clear, perception of the limitation of his o'vn powers 
and the valtte of his work. T he preface to Endymion, one of 
the most remar]{able ever written, contain his owrn lucid 
judgment. He felt that his foundations were "too sandy," 
that the poem was an in1mature, fever ish attempt, in 'vhich 
he had moved, as be say , from the leading-strings to the 
go-cart. Did any critic ever sketch with firmer hand the 
mental condition of a young man in transi tion? "The 
imagination of a boy is heal thy, and the mature imagination 
of a man is healthy; but there is a space of life bet"Teen, in 
which the soul is in a fern1ent, the character undecided, the 
way of life ttncer tain, the an1bition thick-sighted · thence pro-
ceeds mawkishne s, and all the thousand bitters " '"hich those 
men I speak of must necessarily ta te in going oYer the follow-
ing pag·es." It cannot be denied that there are in EnclyuliO?~, 
as the Q'ltet'rte'rly Reviezu puts it, "the most incongruous ideas 
in the n1ost ltncouth lang·uage," bttt the poem ha lines of 
splendid merit, some indeed which have ptlssed into t he daily 
life of the people. 
atttrally the cr iticism of tl1e Qua'rterly and of Blackwoocl 
rankled deeply in h is over-sensi tive heart, b11t after the first 
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pancrs l1e appears to have acceptell tl1e ca tjgation in a truly 
philo ophic way. In a letter to hi friend IIer ey, dated Oct. 
9t11 1 1 , he write~ ' Prai e or blan1c has but a n1omentary 
effect on the man "\Yho e lo'Ve of beauty in the abstract n1al\:es 
him a severe critic i11 b1s ow11 worl~ . ~Iy own don1e tic 
criticism has gi-ren n1e lJain "\vithont con1pari on beyond what 
Blackwood or the Quarte1·ly coulcl pos ibly infiict,-and also 
when I feel I an1 right, no external prai e can give me 
sncl1 a glow a my own solit ary reperceptio11 and ratification 
of what is fine. J . . is perfectly righ t in r eg·ard to the lip -
shod Endymion. That it is so is no fal1lt of mine. J.: o .-
though ]t may sound a little paradoxical, it is as good as I 
had power to make it- by myself.'' And be adds, "I will 
-write independe11tly,- I have written independently tzvz'thout 
judg1ne1~t. I may \vrite independently, and 'loith y'~tclgnzent 
hereafter. The Genius of Poetry must work Ol1t i.ts ow11 
salvation in a man.' young n1an of twenty-three who could 
write this, whatever else he possessed, had the 1ne1~s sa?zct, and 
could not be killed b\ a dozen reviews. 
"' In J nne 1 20 appeared K eats' thircl work, "La1nia, I nbella, 
The Eve of St. Agnes, and othe'r poe1ns," )V hich placed him in 
the first rank of Engli h writers. I \vill quote briefly the 
critici ms of two masters. 
"No one el e in Engli h poetry save hakespeare," says 
~Iatthew Arnold, "has 1n expression quite the fascinating 
facility of K eat his perfection of loveliness. 'I thin]{,' he said 
humbly, 'I shall be among the English poets after my death.' 
He is; he is with bakespeare. ' 
Lowell, speaking of hi wonderful power in the choice of 
words, says, ":Jfen' thoughts and opinions are in a great 
<legree the vasl,;al~ of him \V ho invents a new phrase or reapplies 
an old one. The thought or feeling a thousand times repeated 
becomes his at last who utters it best. . . . As soo11 as \Ve 
have discovered the 1\"0rcl for our joy or our sorrow we are no 
longer its serf , bll t i ts lord~. We reward the discoverer of an 
anffistbetic for the body and make him a member of all the 
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societies, but hin1 who finds a nepe11the for the soul we elect 
into the sn1all 1\.cademy of the In1mortal .' 
And I will ad l ~ criticism on the letters by Edv;ard Fitz-
gerald : "Talking of Keats, do not forget to read Lord 
Hough to11's Life ancl Letters of hin1; in "\V hich you 'vill find 
what yo11 may 11ot have gues ed from his poetry (though 
almost unfat homably deep in tl1at also) the strong n1asculine 
sense ancl humor, etc., of the man; more aki'E. to hakespeare, 
I am ten1pted to think, in a perfect circle of poetic facu lties, 
than any poet since. 
I\. 
Very f ew indications of hi professional training are to be 
found in Keats' letters · fewer still in the poen1s. Referring 
to his studies, he says, in one of the early poems (the epistle to 
George Felton ~fa thew), "far different cares beckon me sternly 
from soft Lydian airs." D11ring the four years from 1 17 to 
1820 he made fitful efforts to bestir himself into act ion, and 
on several occasions his thoughts turned toward his calling. 
In a letter to his brother, written in February, J 1 9, he says, 
"I have been at different times turning it in my head whether 
I sho11lcl go to Edi11burgh and stndy for a physician ; I am 
afraid I should not take kindly to i t · I am sure I could not 
take fees- and yet I should like to do so; it i not worse than 
writing poems and hanging them up to be fly-blown on the 
Revie'v shambles." In 181 he wrote to his friend I eynolds, 
""\V ere I to st11dy physic, or rather medicine, aga.in, I feel it 
would not make the least difference in my poetry · when the 
mind is in its infancy a bias is in reality a bias, but when we 
acquire more strength, a bias becomes no bias,' adding that 
he is glad he had 11ot g·iven away his n1edical books, : ·w·bich 
I shall again lool{ over, to keep alive the little I know t hither-
wards." In 1Iay 1 20 w-..hen convalescent fron1 the fir~t 
' ' attacl( of hren1optysis, he wrote to Dilke, "I ha-ve my choice 
of three things- or at least two- 011th An1erica or urgeon 
to an Indiaman, which last \Yill be my fate.' A year before, 
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i11 a letter to J!iss Jeffreys, he spol\:e of voyaging to anll from 
ndia for a few years, but in June, 1 19, he tells his sister 
that he bas given up the idea of an Ind.iamau, and that he 
"ras preparing to enquire for a itt1ation with an apothecary." 
_ ll n ~ion to or analogies dra \\'"11 from medical Stl bj ects are rare 
in hi letter~. In one place in 1rriting from Devonshire, he 
suy :'When 1 think of \\ ... ords\vorth s sonnet, ' V augnard of 
Liber ty . Ye men of Keats . ' the degraded race abo11t me are 
pulvis zjJecac si11~plex-a strong dose." 
He played a medical prank 011 his friend Bro,vn, who had 
let his house to a man nan1ed _(,.athan Benjamin. The ''ater 
'vhich furni hed the house was in a tank lined 'vitb lime, 
which impregnated the water 11npleasantly. Keats wrote the 
follo,ving short note to Brown : 
ir :- By drinking your damn'd tank water I have got the gravel. 
\Vhatreparation can you make to me and my family? 
~ATllAN BE~JAMIN. 
Brown accordingly vurprised his tenant with the follo,ving 
an~wer : 
· ir :- I cannot offer you any remuneration until your gravel shall 
have formed itself into a stone, when I will cut you with pleasure. 
c. BROWN. 
In a letter to James Rice he tells one of the best maternal 
impression stories extant : " \\7 ould yotl like a trtle story ? 
There was a man and his wife who, being to go a long jour-
ney on foot, in the course of their travels came to a river 
which rolled knee-deep over t he pebbles. In these cases the 
man generally pulls off his shoes and stockings and carries 
the woman over on his back. This man did so. And his 
wife being pregnant, and troubled, as in st1ch cases is very 
common, with strange 1ongings, took the strangest that ever 
was heard of. 1 eeing her husband's foot, a handsome one 
enough, looked very clean and tempting in the clear water, 
on their arrival at the other bank she earnestly demanded a 
bit of it. He being an affectionate fellow, and fearing for 
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the comeliness of his child, gave her a bit 'vhich he cut off 
with his clasp-knife. K ot satisfied, she aoked for another 
morsel. upposing there might be t\rin , he gave her a slice 
n1ore. ot yet contented, she craved another piece. ' ou 
wretch,' cries the man, ''vould yotl \Vish me to kill myself ? 
Take that, upon which he stabbed her with the knife, cut 
her ope11, ancl fot1nd three children in her belly : two of them 
very co1nfortable 1vith their mot1ths shut, the third with its 
eyes ancl mot1th stark staring wide open. 'Who would haYe 
thoug·ht it!' criecl tbe widower, and pursued his journey." 
The e tate of Keats' mother 'vas greatly inYolved, and it 
does not appear that he received m11ch from the trustee, ... ir. 
Abbey. His books were not successful, and having no lo e 
for the ordinary hack work in literature, he 'vas largely 
dependent tlpon the bot1nty of his friends, from " rhom in 
several of the letters the r eceipt of n1oney is acknowledged. 
Who could resist a charming borrower wl1o could thus write : 
" I am yollr debtor; I must ever remain so; nor do I 1vish to 
be clear of my rat ional deb t ; there is a comfort in throwing 
oneself on the charity of one's friends- 'tis like the albatro s 
sleeping on its wings. I will be to you 'vine in the cellar, aud 
the more mocle tly, or rather, indolently I retire into the 
backward bin, the more Falerne 'vill I be at the drinking.' 
We IDllSt r emember, however, that Keats had rea onab}e 
expectations. l-Ie l.;ays to Haydon, December 23d, 1 1 , ' I 
have a little 1noney, which may enable n1e to study and to 
travel for three or four years." lie had enough 1visdom to 
try to be "correct in money matters and to ha-re in my de--k ~ 
as he says, " the chronicles of them to refer to and to kno'r 
my worldly non-estate." 
To the 1vorries of l1ncer tain health and o-reatly embarra sed 
affairs there were added, in the sum1ner of 1 19, the pang"' .. 
one can hardly say of disprized, bt1t certainly of hopeles loYe. 
\Vriting to hi friend Reynold~, niay 3d, 1 1 'in CODlparino· 
life to a large mansion of many apartn1ents, he says pathetic-
ally that he cot1ld only describe t\YO • the fi rst, Infant or 
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'Ihougl1tle~ ban1ber in \vhich \VC r en1ai11 as lon o· a 've clo 
not t hi11l{ ~ and the econcl~ tl1e Chnn1ber of }Iai l en -Thought 
in \Yhich at fir t \Ye becon1e j11toxicated \Yith the lio·ht and 
atmonphere until it gradually darken :-1 ancl 1re see not ·w·ell 
the exit and \Ve feel the burden of the my tery.' For hi 
fri e11cl n he hope the third Chamber of Life may be filled " rith 
the \Yine of lo-ve and the bread of friend hip. Poor fello\\'" . 
\\ ... ithin a year the younger ... phroclite, in the hape of Fanny 
Brawne beckoned to him fron1 tl1e door of this thircl chn.nl-
ber. Through her can1e 110 peace to hi soul, and the ~Inses 
in piration \\TtL eli placed by a pa nion which rocked him a 
the winds rock the ra\ens on hio·h "-by Plato' fourth 
Tariety of madness \Yhich brought him sorro\-r and ''leaden-
eyed de pair. ' The pllblication of Keats: letters to Fann\ 
Brawne ca.n be jtr··tified; it n1ust al o be regretted. ·\Vhile 
there are orne letters 1¥--hich we should be loth to n1iss, there 
are others the publication of which have wronged his memory. 
Whether of a young poet as Keats, or of an old philosopher 
a~ \Yift such maudlin cooings a11d despairing 'vails should 
be ruled out of court \vitb the writings of paranoiacs. 
v. 
Keat ' mother died of consu111ption in 1 10. In the winter 
of 1 1 - 1 he nur~ed his brother Tom with the same disea e. 
In the pring the~y pent several n1onths together in DeTon-
shire, 1rhich Keats compares to L"' dia Languish, "very enter -
taining when it smiles, but cursedly subject to sympathetic 
n1oi ture. ' In the summer he took a t ri11 through 'cotland, 
and in the I land of :Jiull caught a cold, which settled in his 
throat. In a letter dated Inverness, Augu t 6th, he speaks of 
hi throat as in "a fair way of getting quite "·ell." On his 
return to IIampstead \\"e bear of it again; and in eptember 
he write "I am confined by awrey's mandate in the house 
now, and have a yet only gone out in fear of the damp night." 
During the last three month of the year he again nursed hi 
brother Tom, who died in December. F rom this time the 
1. 
cont iunul r eferences to the ore throat are on1inou . On 
ccember 31st he con11 lains to F~ nnv I(ct ts that a sore 
throat l··eep~ him in t h e l1onsc, a11d he ~peaks of it again in 
Jan nary letter . l11 a Fel ruary letter to hi si -- er he ays 
that t l1e ore t hroat ha hauntecll1in1 at inter\ral~ for nearlJ: a 
t'velvc1110Uth. I n June ancl July he speaks of i t again, but 
t l1e Sl1n1n1er S}1en t i11 the le of 1\""i o·h t and at \\rinche ... ter dicl 
l1im good, anu in • •epten1ber he \Vrites to one of his friends 
that be hacl got riel of l1is "haunting ore throat." I hare 
laid strcs 11})011 t l1i particular feature, a there ca11 be but 
little que tio11 that tl1e t11 bercnlo..,is of \r hie h he died beo-an, 
as is common en ough v,~ith thi localization. For 1nore than 
a year tl1ere l1acl bee11 con ta11t exposure ~rhile nllr.:;ing his 
broth er and lll1der conditions, in evon hire at lea t mo--t 
f'tvorable to in fectio11. The depre sion of the Revie\Y attacks 
in t h e autu111n of 1 1 111u t al o be taken into account. 
rrhroug·h the summer of 1 1 there are occasional references 
to an irri table state of health apart fron1 the throat trouble-
UI1fitting hi111 for n1ental exertion . ' I th ink if I had a free 
and healthy a11d la ting organization of heart and lungs as 
~strong as an ox' , so as to bear tlnhurt the .... hock of an 
extren1e t hol1ght and seu ~ation "\vitbout "\vearine.., I could 
pass my life very nearly alone, though it should last eightJ 
years. B ut I f eel my body too weak to support me to the 
height, I am obliged continually to check my elf and be 
nothing·. ' If 've may judge by the ab ence of any references 
iu the letter , the alttl1Dlll of the sear was pa sed in good 
health, but on December 20th he wrote that he was "fearful 
lest the weather hot1ld affect my throat, \Vhich on exer ion 
or colcl con tin llall y threatens n1e." 
On February 3d the smo11ldering fires brol\:e out, after he 
l1acl been expo eel in a tage ride, in an attack of h remop ty"'i .... 
Fron1 this date we can t race in the letter~ the melanchol ,. 
progress of the disease. In pril and ~Iav the lung ~ymptonl 
became less pronollnced, bllt in pite of n1uch ner\ou irrita-
bility and wectkne s, be was able to direct the publication of 
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hi third little volun1e of poen1s. On June 22d he had a 
Teturn of the pitting of blood, whicl1 lasted se,eral days. 
The eriot1s nature o£ the di ea e "\vas by tl1is time evident to 
both the patient and hi physicians. He ackno\vledges t hat 
it \\"'ill be a long tediou affair, and tl1at a winter in I taly 
n1av be necessary. " Ti not yet consumption," he write 
"' Fannv eat ' but it would be 1vcre I to remain in this 
climate all the winter.' Thi , too, was a tin1e of terrible 
mental distress, a he becan1e madly jealous of his best friend, 
C. . Brown. The letters of t l1is period to Fanny Bra1vne 
tell of the "damned moment " of one who "dotes yet donbt , 
suspect , yet fondly loves. 
Preparations were made for his journey to Italy, which he 
peaks of "a marching up to a battery.' IIe sailed for 
~ aples, which was reached after a tedious voyage about the 
end of October. evern, tl1e artist, accompanied him, and ha 
given (Atlantic J.rfonthly, April, 1 63) a tot1ching account of 
the la t months of his friends life. Realizing fully the hope-
Ie~sne.., of hi condition, like many a brave n1an in a sin1ilar 
plight, he wished to take his life. evern states, "In a little 
basket of medicine I ha,d bot1ght at Gravesend at his request 
there was a bottle of laudanum, a.nd this I afterwards found• 
was de tined by him ' to close his mortal career,' when no 
hope was left, and pre\ent a long, lingering death, for my 
poor ake. When the dismal time came, and Sir tT ames 
'lark wa unable to encounter Keats' penetrating look and 
eager demand, be insisted on having the bottle, which I had 
already put away. Then came the most tot1ching scenes. He 
now explained to me the exact procedure of his gradual djssoltl-
tion, enumerated my deprivations and toils, and dwelt tlpon 
the danger to my life, and certainly to my fortunes, from my 
continued attendance upon him. One whole day was spent 
in earnest representations of this sort, to which, at the same 
time that they wrung my heart to hear and his to utter, I was 
obliged to oppose a firn1 resistance. On the second day, his 
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tender appeal turnecl to despair, in all the power of his ardent 
i1nagi11ation and bursti11g heart." * 
In orne, K eats \Yas under the care of Dr. (after\\~ard J 'ir 
James) {larlr, who, with 1eYern, watcl1ed him 1vith a iduous 
care t hroughout t h e 1vinter month . Unlike so n1any con-
sunlptive , eats had 11011e of the )_]Jes jJhthi ·ica, ~Thich carries 
tl1en1 ho1)efnlly to the yery gate of the grave. He knew ho'v 
desperate "'\Yas his state. "I feel," he said, "the flo1vers grov.r-
iug over 1ne." "\\Then will this po "'thllnlons life con1e to an 
e11d? ' On February 14th he requested e\ern to ha\e in-
scribed on h is grave-stone the words, 
"Here lies one whose name was writ in water." 
On February 27th he l)assed away quietly in • e\ern' &,J arms . 
... 11 lover of l)Oetry cherish Keats' n1emory for the plcndor 
of the ver e with 'vbich he bas enriched our li terature. There 
is also that deep pathos in a life cu.t off in the promise of such 
ricl1 fruit . 1-:Ie is nt1mbered an1ong " the ir1heritor.,; of unful -
filled r enown, ' \vi th Catullu and {arlo,v-e, 1rith Chatter ton 
and helley, \Vhon1 we mourn as doubly dead in that t hey 
died so yot1ng. 
I t was witl1 trne prophetic insig~1t that he wrote in 1 1 to 
h is brother George, 
"\Vhat though I leave this dull and earthly mould, 
Yet shal l my spirit lofty converse hold 
With after t imes." 
* Under similar circumstances one of the gentlest and most 
loving of men whom it bas been my lot to attend was more 
successful and when he realized fully that a slow, lingering death 
a"~aited him took the laudanum witl1 which for months he had 
' been provided. In such a case, whose heart "·ill not echo the 
k indly words w ith which Burton closes b is celebrated section on 
suic:de? "Who knows ho"r h e may be tempted? I t is his ca e; 
it may be thine. Quae sua sors hodie est, eras fore vest~ra potest. 
We ought not to be so rash and r igorous in our censures as some 
are ; charity will judge and hope the best; God be merciful unto 
us all ! " 
1 
, helley " ·l1o "·as o 0011 to JOin this g·eutle baud, and 
find "ri t h .... eat 'a gruye an1ong the eternal, ' b a ex pre ~ eel 
tl1e \Vorlcl'~s ... orro"" i:u hi ~ noble elegy. I quote in concltl ion 
hi ... le \rell-kno'\Yll fragn1e11t : 
c: H ere lieth one w bo e name was writ on \rat r. '' 
But, ere the breath that could erase it bl e \Y, 
Death, in remorse for that fell slaughter, 
Death, the immortalizing winter, fle\v 
Ath\Yart the stream,-and time's printless torr ent grew 
A scroll of crystal, blazoning the name 
Of _!\..donais. . . . 
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MOVEMENTS.* 
BY WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., 
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Linn reus "who found botany a chaos, and left it a cosmos," is 
sa id to have had the courage to write a treatise on the Gene1,a 
[}y[orborum. While the present condition of the classification of 
disea e can hardly be called chaotic, yet order and system are 
necessari ly lacking in the ab ence of a fulle r knowledge than we 
now po sess of the mutual relations of various disorders. There 
are, indeed insuperable difficulties in the way of any broad sys-
tematic arrangement upon a basis either etiological or anatomica l. 
Meanwhile, we jo?" along in an aimless fa hion, ticketing the 
maladie accord ing to their seeming similarity, adding daily to 
the existing complexity, and waiting for so1ne twentieth century 
LinnGCus with a genius for clas ificat ion. 
Nowhere is the confusion more evident than in the classifica-
tion of di ease of the nervous system, particularly in the di -
orders characterized by abnorma l n1ovements. Even in an 
affection so well studied as chorea, it is very difficult to make a 
class ification that wi ll n1eet with universal approval. How can 
it be otherwise? We are by no means unanimous, either as 
to the nature of chorea minor, or as to the relations of other 
motor affections to it· for exam pie of the chronic progressive 
chorea of Huntingdon which i regarded by n1ost writers, and 
I think correctly as separate and distinct fron1 ydenham's 
chorea; while Charcot t1nd his pupil hold that it is only a 
variety. 
Important studies have been marle of late y·ears upon the 
group of mu cular disorders which have been described as 
*Read before the American Pediatric ·ociety. ~tontreal, t.lay 25, 1896. 
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p e u do-chore a or h :1 bit p a 111 , a n d, in extending to t h e 111 the 
name ofTic, the Salpetricre chool ha developed a nomenclature 
and div ision omewhat con fu ing to Anglo-An1erican ear . 
With our not1on of the word tic applied to either the mimic 
spa rn of the facia l nerve-tic non-douloureux or to neuralgia of 
the trigeminu - tic douloureux it i a novel exten ion to hear 
uch phrase as Ia JL ~;'vro e tiqut: u 'e, /t1 nzalatiie ~.tes tics rouvuLstj, 
ticquer tic ps_ycllique and tics coordonnes. With the exception 
of Dana recent author of work on di ease of the nervous 
sy tern , have not adopted either the nomenclature or the division 
recognized by the a I petri .. re school. It has certainly advan-
tages, particularly in enablin O' u to separate a number of the 
spasmodic affections of children from chorea n1inor. T he dis-
advantage lies in the use of a name already attached to two 
well-known and totally different affections, the spasm of the 
facial nerve and the neuralgia of the trigeminus. Still there need 
be no confusion in reality . The facial tic, like the spinal acces-
sory and the hypoglossus spasms, differs entirely from the habit 
spasm, in as much as the convulsive seizures are situated with in 
the domain of a defi nite nerve, and there is generally some lesion, 
central or peri ph era I. 
The employment of the word with a significance differen t fro m 
that to which we are accustomed is compensated for by the 
advantage of placing under it a group of allied affections w hich 
pass insensibly into one another, from a sim pie, habitual, con-
scious spasm of the facial muscles, to co1nplex coordinated 
movements w ith marked psychical features, or to habit phe-
nomena purely psychical. The distinguishing factor in the entire 
group is the habit or repetition , whether of motion or of idea, 
which, while influenced or controlled to some extent by the will, 
occurs in response to a sort of impulsion in the case of muscular 
movements, and in the case of imperative ideas as a sort of 
obsession. 
The following is the classification of the tics adopted by recent 
French writers.* 
I. Simple tic or habit spasm. These are the common cases 
of spasmodic movement, chiefly of the facial muscles, which are, 
to a certain extent, under the control of the will. In very many 
of these cases the affection seems to begin as a childish trick. 
• See particularly Noir Etude st~r les Tics. Paris, 1893. 
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T he n1 usc 1 es of t h e face and of t he n cc k .are 111 os t common 1 y in-
volved, t hen those of t he shoulder g irdle and anns, less fre-
quently those of the legs. The ca es are very often confounded 
with chorea minor, from which they are distinguished by the 
Inuch greater b rusqueness of the n1overnents, \.Vhich have a 
lightning-like ra pidity. They are also more or Jess systematic, 
lirni ted to certain m uscle groups, as of the face and neck, or of 
the shoulder g irdle rnuscles and platysma, or the muscles of 
the thigh . In rna ny of the cases there are sources of irritation, 
such as adenoids or errors of refraction, relief of which may be 
followed rapidly hy cure. In addition to these localized fo rms, 
here may be also grouped as a generalized tic or habit spasm, 
th ose interesting cases in which there are sudden electric-like 
jerkings of the muscles of the trunk and extremities, making the 
patient start for an instant, but which pass away with great 
rapidity. Both children and adults are affected, and Henoch has 
described the condition as electric chorea-not a very suitable 
nan1e, since this has been applied to the totally different affection 
known as Dubini 's disease, met wtth in Lon1bardy. The con-
dition may persist for many year , and in my monograph, 
On Chorea and Cbore1jor1u Affetfion I have recorded several in-
teresting ca es. The e habit spasms, whether local or genera l, 
often resist all rn ethod of treatment. and, w hile never dangerous, 
are ext ren1ely annoying and a source of great worry to the un-
fortunate subjects. They should not be confounded with chorea, 
nor should that term be applied to them, but they are best 
designated either by the tern1 habit pasm or simple t ic. 
2 . Tics with super-added psychical phenomena, Maladie de 
Ia Tic Convulsif or Gille de la Tourette's Disea e. The study 
of these case by Gilles de la Tourette, and by others of Charcot's 
pupils, really led to the extension of our kno wledge on the ub-
ject of these curious affection . In this form, in addition to the 
ordinary motor disturbances of sim pie t ic or habit spa 111 , there 
are explo ive utterances and erie nnd imper:1tive idea . Of 
t hese the anorna lies of ex pres ion are the n1ost interesting. There 
may be simply explo ive exc lan1ation~, which are n1ost frequent 
or obscene words may be spoken u ually at the time of the 
rnovement-the so-called coprolalia · or a word he~t rd i repeated 
a number of time , or on1e one word i aid over and over 
ao-ain, for which habit the te rn1 echolalia ha been invented. In 
other in ta nces actions are n1in1 ick d- echok ine i ;.l l and it eem 
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probable that the jutnping di ease of Maine, th e I .ata h of the 
Malay , and the Myriachit of iberia, all of which affections are 
characterized by this condition of ecbonza tis111 co1ne rea lly under 
the category of the tic coHv ul 1j of Gilles de la Tou rette. But 
the mo t intere ting, as well ~l the 1110 t di trc ing feature of 
this variety of tic i the rern,lrka b le n1 en tal tate, usually so n1 e 
form of obse ion or in1 perative idea. They are very varied· 
n1any of them are th e n1odification of th e variou phobias fo r 
which so many n am~ have been in vented, arroraphobia tope-
phobia claustrophobia, ha phephobia. etc . Or there n1ay be the 
curious conditions of onon1atotn ani'1 or of arithn1on1ania, or in 
other instance the mental state is that of folie du doute or the 
de/ire du toucher/ interesting cases of the e 1 have given in th e 
monograph already referred to. 
;. Complex, coordinated t ic . By far the best account of 
these is given in the exhau tive art icle on Tics by Noir, writing 
from Bourneville's clinic. Many are forn1 of habit movements 
which differ, however. fro1n the !'in1ple t ic in the n1 ore complex 
character of the action perfonned. vvhich n1a be one of every-
day life, but which is repeated w it hout obviou cause, and 
\Vhich, in mo t instances, c:1 n be co ntrolled by an effort of th e 
will. orne of th e rnore complex tn overnents do not differ at all 
from ordinary tricks, or the complex n1ovements may occur in 
connection with ordinary habit spasm, as in a child who 
always before taking anything in the hand, first smelt and th en 
blew upon it · or a boy with fac ia l tic. w ho had the habit of bit-
inJ the middle finger, and at th e same tirne presc;; ing the point 
of the nose with the index finger. Son1e such tricks in chi ldren 
as head-nodding, head-swaying and head-banging. come in this 
c,ttegory. In feeble-minded children one see a very extended 
eries of these complex coordinated moven1ents of vvhich a very 
excellent account has been given by Noir, particularly the balanc-
ing the jumping, che rotation of the head and the rhythmical 
beating of the head or of the chest with the fist . The move-
ments are usually rhythmical in character. Sometimes a series of 
actions is performed from time to t ime in orderly sequence, such 
a stooping from the chair, lying prone upon the tloor, raising 
the hands above the head, etc. 
And, las tly in this group, come most appropriately those ex-
traordinary bizarre movernents, which may be repeated fron1 
time to time for a series of years, ometimes in association with 
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explosive utterances, or with imperative ideas, as the extra-
ordinary case of pendulurn spasm reported some years ago by 
Mitchell. 
4· Tic psychique. An im perative idea is the psychical equiv-
alent of, and has an origin simi lar to, the motor t ic. The £dee 
fixe impelling the vic tirn to touch a certain object, or causing 
hi m to be haunted by a dread of the use of certain words, or 
making hirn count so tnany numbers before he can do a certain 
act, is the counterpart of the irresi tible musculation which leads 
to th e constant repetit ion of one of the many act which we have 
been considering. The two processe are as we have seen, 
often th ough not necessarily associated, and in some of the 
subjects of in1perative ideas the motor features are marked. 
In any of t he cases the psych ic tic is as harmless as are the slighter 
fonns of the n1 otor variety. Dr. Hack Tuke has called attention 
in a valuable paper to the trifling character of a large number of 
the imperative ideas. They may be present for years without 
delusion , recurring automatically, often proving a source of 
worry, but rarely becoming more serious than other of the 
m,tny every-day ideas which from habit we entertain. 
T he following w orks may be consulted: Gi lles de la Tou-
re tte's e/lrrhives de [1\.(eurologie, 188 :; ; Guinon, CJJict. Enc_yclo-
pedique, e/1 rticle Tic, 1 87; Charcot, Le~ous du [Mardi, 1 7-8 , 
I -89; and in hi Ia t lectures, 1893, edi ted by Guinan; Noir, 
Etude sur l e, Tic . 1 93; D. Hack Tuke, Brain, Pc1r f Second, 
1 94 · Dana, Tfxf-book o__f !J'.(ervous CViseases, Secon,t E,.f,tiou. 
I 94 ; Osler, Clio rea anti ClzoreJjornt <A /jections, 1 94· 
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E ·tracteu from 'I he \ n1erican Journal of the nicdical 'cienc .... Xo\yemher t. !1t. ' 
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BY 'VTT.LL\'f {},T..EH. l\LI>., 
P ltOJ<'l:...' . UP Or ) If IHCI~L, .JUll~ JI Ol'Kl:\~ ~lV'J;Jt • ..;lfY, BALTDIORP.. 
I \ Y~.\CI>'..,. (li' a.... n1ay- c rnplicat tnany- , if ction' of the · ntrctl 
11 ryou..: ~y:-'t n1. P rhap~ th0 Jno..:t frc<tncnt di~ortl r 'vith whi ·h it is 
n..~:--oeicltrd i~ h.\~:-' t ria. ( 'a.... 'lTI. in l{ayuancl .... orio·inal th -..i .... j .... p rhap~ 
the IHO:-'t r tnarkahl 'Xa.n111 on re<:ord. ''riLh t1le n1o t aO'<rra\"atcd 
.00 
pnroxy~n1~ f pain and local a .... phy~ia :-.h ~ luul hy~t ri ·al ·onYul~ion .. , 
n t rae tn rc~, clud an alge""ia. l'h 1i t ratur ) ·ontain-.... a utun b r of I >;-:~ 
ag<rravnt d '\:fln1pl P:--. ]J \''}" ( lt. ''"e .... \ -ru,.ologifJ_ue, January 3 , 1· . . - ), 
\\'"h rec ntl~,. <li~c u.::~ccl the <tUC:'tion hold::-- that thcr i~ a purely hy"-)-
tcri cn l forn1 inclu('ed hr c1not ionnl rau~ , a t d 'rhich tnay he re1iev cl 
c 1npl t '1 y hy hypno. i~. 
Rn vnaud d i~ a:-- 1 .. not at all uncom1non in n-::ylutn-ca~ _):--, a-.. n ted 
hr ~'out hey.! T he d i:.;ca~c hu~ bee n rnet ''ith in )pileptic <letuentia 
( \\r i<rl ~~\\Orth l3 and in arut nlania. Blaud'~4 patient a 1ualc a<r~cl 
t'Yentv-thrc year;-: hal ha 1 fit~ frotn hi:-- thirteenth year. In an atta k of 
oJ ~ ~ 
acute tnanit h ~toocl on his feet for ight nigh t~ . 'rh (li~ea e d \. loped 
in th feet, and at t h ... nn1c ti rn ' par xy:-'tnal ]u 'tnaturia occurred. 
Ritti5 ha~ r pr r te l tw·o C«l .. ~c in whi h local a--.phyx ia. de' lop d in the 
pcriocl of cl~pr ,,jon in ·n ..- ... f folic (£ rlo uble forme 
The d i~ a~, ha-..; he n not d in nutn v chr ni affc ·tion or the brain 
and ~pinal eor(l. 'rh rc ar three in:--tan e:-:; at lea. t of the as~ociation 
'Yith hy lrocep haln~, two f l he ca~ ~ in adult ··, and one rer orted by 
T. K. n ( nro,6 a chill of ninet en lUOUih~ had had fr Ill bir th l11ottled 
patch~ of lo tl l a 1 hyxin in di ff rent r o·ion~, and at the ag tncntioned 
dev· lot) 1 . Yllll11Ctri ·al ann o-r ne or the toe4. Ther ar iu.::tanc ... also 
.. b 
in connccti n \rith yrino-o1uy lia and ''ith locom tor ataxia. 
,{i e ra.l 1nnnif -.. tntion~ the ex:pre~~i n f ya .. ular chanaet: of a kind 
imilar to th o~e whi h l roduco the pcriph ra.l phenotncna of the di-..ease, 
nrc e ... c e ling:ly rar . In a fe\Y int:tance~ o-a~tro-intc~t.innl ris .... and 
attack: of ol ic o cur not unlike tho."e \Yhi 'h le\ .. lop in ano·ioneuroti 
d rna; hut I kno\\· of no post-In rt n1 r p rt of a a in \Yhi h changes 
t Head before the Amer1co.n Neurological ociety, 1~96. 
~ Quoted in Bnrlow' .\ppcndt x, ydenbam . riety elected )!onoO'mph . 1 ", Jl. 193. . 
3 Trans. Pn.th. '"'oc. f.,ond., xxxviii. l t. 7. 1 • Lancet , 1 9, 1• 
6 Annttlcs .M ·<lico-P. ycholog ie, 1 2, t. viii. 
G lt\sgow )feclicnl Journal, 1 91. 
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in the orrran-.. haY hccn found at nll ~uggr:.--tiY f prolong- d lo 'a l <li~­
turbnnc of th cireulntion. 
cca-.. ionall · ther nre ~rn1pt 111~ pointing to ~erion~ disturbanc ~ in 
the functions of the l rain. .4\. nutnb r of th patient~ have b en epil p-
tic; hut 'rith th c -eeption of th fir-.,t en~\ to "hieh I ~hall ref r, I 
kno,,· of no instan '' in "·hich the attack, n.pp ar <1 to he directly a.;:. o-
ciat tl "·ith the d veloprucnt or \aynntHl di~ a-..e. In 'a~P • -y ..~.,.. . of 
R n: nand', oriO'inal thc'i", n "' uall: qnot l a~ an illu. tratiou, th ,,.0111an 
had epileptiform attack'-' "·hich prcced \d nnd 'Y r not ~pecially relate 1 
to t h gann.-r ne of th f 'et of ''hi c h -..h died. 
'-' 
ur attention ",l, directc 1 t <' r hra1 ~y-n1pton1 .... in the Ji .... easc hy a 
patient at th .Tohn" 1Iopkin~ H o"pital, \\h04e "'n~c i:.-- r port <1 in full 
b~~ Dr. II . .JI. Tho1un~ in \ T olun1e II. of th J~, po,.t.· (1 ( ). I o·i\"e 
here a brief ab::-trnct ancl a note of hi ~ con lit ion ~uh equ ntlv- to Dr. 
rrhorna ... ,, report : 
1 \."'e I . Fo,. -..ir Lcint J'{ aftrtcl·~ of R rcynaucl.· rli·r(f.'e ; rdfrl<'k ' (~f epi-
!P]J'lf oecu,rring only wh 'n the lo ''tl .~yntpfool "' Wt l'e pn ~ent · lucnlOrJlobinu,.irl. 
- Thi ... nutn, n.gecl t,\·ent\"-"ix yeaT$ hall had for three ''rinter. in ucce~ -
ion attacks of Rav-n:.utd '$ di. e~ ·c, the hn nd "' and f et n.ncl ear~ a ncl no ·e 
bein!! affect d. The "'a ·e present d nothino- unu-..ual ~o far a the local 
con lition \Yrt:.-- couccrne<l. He had hn llo~ eB of "'uh. tance in the enr-tips 
1 ut not of the n ~e or of the fingers. The ruost renuu·kn.bl pe ·ul inrity 
wa' the oc urT nc of th clisen~e in the "\Yinter only and the a~ ·ociation 
of it "·ith ... eycre epileptic convul-..,ion-.: and '\Yith h(. Illoglobinn ria a ~yn1p­
ton1 'Yhich hu"" been frequently not c1 in the fli~ca~ e . rrhe pil ptic 
attack, occurred only in the w·inter an l al 'vay~ in a~ ~ociation "·ith the 
local n'phyxia uncl the lloody urin . The report gi vcn by Dr. Thotna 
is Up tO ,January 10, 1< . . rfhc pati nt \\ac: in th '\YUl' 1~ OU t" 0 . ub-..e-
quent occa-.. ion::: : on F ebruary 6, 1 . 2 and ~Iar h 21 J ( 9~ . In the 
'\Yinter of 1c91-92 the ear~ and no~e troubled hi1n \ ery n1uch n.nd he 
had had hlotchet: on the arm~. ~p to the date of hi~ aclmi. ~ion he ha 1 
had no con~u l~ionE. ITe had hatl . c,·eral attack of lloodv urine. ''r e
did not ~ee l1im arrain until ~larch 21 1 93. Durino- this. \,·inter he had 
repeated attack~ of di ... roloration of the ears no~ an l finger~ "ith the 
pa ....... n.g-e of bloodY urine. n thi ... aclmis---ion he had no cou'\~uh·ion . 
He h:'ld ho\\·ever t\\o n(lditional y1nptom of great inter "'t, natne1y, 
attack~ of ~ev-ere ab lorninal pain, re. etnlling colir 'vhi.ch re ·urre 1 at 
interYnl~ and enln.rrrerncut of the ~pleen w·hich cou]d he felt -! c1n. belo'v 
the co-.. tal 1nargin. The patient ha · not heen un 1 r ob~ rvation for the 
pa t three year and I hav-e not been able to find his a llre . 
I can find no parallel ca. e in which the epil p~y o curred only during 
the manif 'tation~ of Ravnaud eli. cn~e . 
.. 
~ io far a~ I can gather fron1 the literature, the only in. tance in "·hich 
apha-..ia lev-eloped in connection 'vith the attack -- i ... reported by ~I. \Veis~ . 1 
1\. 'roman of very ner~rou · temperament wa ubject to mo--t agO'ra-
1 '\Viene r Klinik, 1 2. 
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vatccl n.tta k=-' of loeal a~phyxia in the fin ger=-', \Vith urthropath1 ':-} and 
. upern cial gn.up; r 'ne E th 1 ft ·h k, folio ,, \cl by atrophr of th I ft 
half of the fac ; ~he a.l ~o had patrhc. of . uperfi r ial gangrene on the 
buttock:-; . n Oetobcr c lh $h had uddcnly <li: turl ancc of ...:pccch, \\'jth 
I a.llnr and ~liglll cyauo~i.- of the lip~. The attack la;··t d fifte n or 
t\vcnty rninu tc. . ()n Joy· 1ub r .- th Hhc hacl a. :;in1ilar attack. '' ei. ~ 
at rei bu tr d the r r bral ~.rn1pton1 ' to a. ~pa~tic i~e1u tni~ in the r ~.-ion of 
b 
the th ird lrft frontal con\·olu tion. 
Tn the fo l1 wing rctna.rkalle en e there ,,·er recurriuf! atta.ck...: of 
npha~ia. with transi 1l t h 111ipl o·ia. rfhe ·}ini(•a] UlllllUU·y i~ a. follow..: : 
.. 
( •.\.. E II. Fo,· fit rP ot .•i.e .lJPru·.· orca.·ionttl atfrtck...; ~( nu.mhor«.:>, 1uith 
otolt!ing <~( the jiHge,·.'{. [,c Ap,·il, 1 91 an rdlrrr,k of rliz-:;ine~ ."i ood, 1H3r-
hap.~, ftrr li ·"icnt lo,). · (~( con.·ciou.-{nr.q. · a nlouth later ll ser•ond altal·k, 1uith. 
pain rnzd 1ocrtl a.'{_ph,lJ.rio in tlt f>. !itflt> and tiug .tinyf' ,.."i (~{th e r i[Jltf hruHI. In 
Ju,uut,'.lJ 1< tJ 2 a third uttnck of di zzinr.•.-.r ae<•oulpanierlwith a.·'-phy.cia and 
. ·upe,:fic ia l 11 er· tn.-~ i · ~f f h c tr nn i nrtl p ludtul ge-.: ~t' t hr in rl r .r a ,ul lilt I (l. fi o rtr-,· , (~l 
?·ight hrrilrl. . . ..1 fntn ·th fllforl· 01t the 2d of l{lebtlU11'.'J with aphlf ifl, /o.)l{ r~f 
poH•rJ' i11 the ,·irJhl hond, and 1rith )Hli' ~;. ~f the ~·ightfoot; l'ttpid , ·er·orn~7J · 
011 Jfrt rc h d J."f ' ' l.{flNnul atfuc ll· of r·oJJLplete ap ha'{iff ~v ii/, ·'jJrt.·m i ,, l he ,.ig Itt 
hand. (/oo(l health until the .·toarner r~( 18.91,. wlun .. ~ /u> lotd s/igltt 1Jrtin, 
and achi,lq in the tiyht {pg and toe... In F eb,.urfl '.'l, 18{),), local a:~phy.;;in, 
nPtro. ·i~ of tet>n inal phrtlruJ.r of nlirldlr jinget of ti[Jht lutnrl. Oo _4pril 
.ft,th evel'e rdlark u•ith headrtchP and .-.rlight pand.i!·· i~<J. r~( thP leJ~ fl1 'm and 
leg, .~fl 'fre locul .. lJIIlj)tonl.' in the right hrolfl and jinget.·. ()n ,July ],?th <t 
third aftork of apho,·ia u.;ilh right. hellu}Jicgitt lol·al R!JilCope, a,u{,, ... phy.t.: ia 
in ri[Jht hand andfin_qt)J'/ , In,fnnluu·y 18D6' inten.·e jJaio in f'ig lt l hrtnd; 
?'((pidly developiny gangrene e.rteudiag to the elboH•; contrt; dtYtth .-Jirs. 
H. ag d forty-eight ~ "ears adn1itte<l t \\r~n·l ' of the J ohn ... 1Iopkin. 
H o. pi tal F l rnary n, 1 ( 92 comr 1:tinin0' of difficulty in . pec.1l·ing and 
of p t nliar . en ~n.tionR in her flng rs. 
'I'h fn.1nily hi~tory i~ <rood. f-'!.he kno\r~ of no :-,i tn ilar con1plaint in ~ny 
of her rclat i v·e:-'. ~ ' he i. married an l ha: had a nun1 her of children. ~he 
had one 111i carriage in 1 7 . ~\..~ n. rule, h ha enjoyed execllent 
health. In l X/ .) sh hal aeute •·heurnati ·n1, affecting the hand~. elbo,vs, 
an l hip . The attack wn.:"' Ycry int n~c f r a 'veek, and ln.::ted in all about 
·L 'vee k. . t in t r\rn.l · she ~ hal hn.cl ~l ight return~ of the pain=-' iu the 
joint . , 1 i .~ ''eek · ao-o ""he had " 'hat h r doctor calle 1 rheuruatic gout 
in the big t e. n : vern.l occa~i< , u: she had had . light attack ... of r, nul 
colic, and, though .. he lu bee11 told by her ph~r~i inn. that ... he hru p;r:n~el 
~h do ~ not think that h ha: eYer pns. e l a tone. . . . 
F r TI\"e o r . ix ,~ a1" at len, t . he ha"' hal }')C ·ultnr feehno·:-- 111 the 
finge a · u of tln<rlin()' aud nun1bn "-" ·, chi fly at the fing r- tip~ and t" 0 • ...... . 
on the pad~· . on1 tin1 :·, too, in th ball of the thtnuh. .L~t th ~ tune"' 
the fin er r .. becon1 n1ottlecl. The ondition pcr~i ted u~ually for only 
a f(ny hout thoucrh ~ he ha had attack~ in "~hich it ln-:: ted for on or t,,·o 
w ek~ . 'fhe tingling f lino- ,, n~ ~on1 titnc~ o aggravated that h ,,·ould 
1~ut her hand. on icc. 'fh fing r \Yere ncYer blue hut .on ~cl;(lral occa-
lOn.· ~he hacl irre~:ular blui--h ·1 o on the back of th r1ght hnnd. The 
fing-er~ ncv·er becan1c ·old and clcad. The condition ruth r r :-- 1nhl. l 
that of chilblains, thouo·h she had nev-er . uffcr cl fro1u that coinplalnt 
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a ... n o- irl. J)nring th <'~ ) Year~ :::-h n , .. r thought" riou~ly of th lontli-
tiou. It '""a' annoyin c,. h~ut not Yery troubh"~ont . l'h toe:-- " "l rc 11 , .. r 
nff:'\ ·t d. 
In .\pril, l t") Hl ~h "n"" ~ i1 tl \\ith di t.t.in .... ~ ''hil "' ar th lr "akfa.._t-
tabl ; a q n 'r .... n .... ation b 'gan in t h feet "ln·ert<l all oY r h )r, an< l for 
u lll0 Il1 nt ~h lo .... t h<' r .... ight nnd, ... h think~, ·on~ \ i ou~n .... ~ . rrh nttn·k~ 
thoun·h of Yt'rY .... hort duration fri!!ht n d hr r ,. ry n1ueh . ~\ nH nth lat r ~ .. \.,..i fll 
~h had a .... e ·ond attack. _\.bout :'CY n o'elocl" in th n1orning : h f('lt 
sudclenl,· thnt thin~~ 'r re n1oYin u- and ~he hncl to take holcl f a ·hair 
to prCYCllt h<? r~ ~ l f frOlH ftdling." ~he \\a~ rriY<.' tl bran ly, \Yhi ·h llHUS -
rttcd her, HJH1 :-:h V'Otllitccl thr 'e or f( tll' tinlr~. rfh face ancl lip~ \\ re 
conge-..tcd not pn1e : the "Pe'ch"a~not nff ct <1. \\ ... ithinaf"". hour. 
::--he felt t1uite " ell. ~he noticed, h o \\~~, r that h r riB.·ht arm a \hed Ycry 
tnuch, and nt 1 Yen )'clork .... h lool, ' d nt h r richt band nntl :'aw· that 
~ 
the li ttl nncl ring ti n g-rr~ '' ere of a purpli~h-hlu cc lor. 'l'h .'· r~1nain d 
blaek nn<l pain fnl ft r n ,trly fiye da) ~ an< l " r ntun h for n lon o- r t in1c. 
rrher wn .... no }o ....... of sub-..tnncc. ~h hncl no further at tack~ unril ju t 
i] ,· "·ee'h .... tt!!O, "h n ... he ag-ain hec~nne YCrY di r, t.Y, ntHl \roulcl haYe fall ")n 
had -..h :) not. ~~.Tn ~1 ed n ~h,i ir. In thi~ att,ick th ~ ind x noel littl finger~ 
of th ri o-ht hand \rcr affected, nn l th doc tor thought ""h ' roulc1 haYe 
}o~t t h 111 both H ... theY 1' llU1llled C'Oll all(l bla •k for day~ . rfhe . kin 
turn d of a crreeni.::h-bl~tck color n.nd gradually carne off. ;fh unil ho"·-
, ... er. did not co1ne off. Th fin u-er~~ ar now h n.lin o· nncl D w ~kin i .. 
fonnin!!. In the fir-..t nttacl· .... he 11ad ~li o-ht li:-,n.bili tv of the hand "·hieh 
iu the .... et·ontl nttac ] ~ wn -.. 1nu ·h tnorc 1nark tl, ~o thtlt :::he oulcl not lre~ " 
her-.. lf or u ... e the han<l to fee 1 her,elf. ~h think too that th hand 
'ras -..o1ne'' hat '\YOllen. 
_\.week a~o sh had a thircl attack. '\\·hich ean1 on \Yith 1nuch riu O'inO' 
.... 
in the head, partit ularly in the right ear. ~he f lt Yery lit.': but did 
not lo .... c ron ... cion .... ne...... . H er teeth ho" Yer ehatterecl ancl ther "ere 
in'\oluntar,· nlOYcment::: in her ri aht hand. . 't he ha 1 h a laeh an 1 ~a'' 
double. ~·he f( un<l that h r right hand 'va~ ahno't u~ le~~ . ~ ,h ·ould 
.. 
nloYe it front the elbow and houlcl r hut 'he cou1<1 not hold a gla. of 
\ntter. n at tern pting- to get n p . he :-;care lly ronl<t . tand, and the right 
foot and leg \Y re ' -rcalc } or the f1 r .... t ti111c the . pee h ''a affecte 1. ,he 
coulcl onl\· nnnuhle " ord~ and conll not be uncl r 'too l. ~~ h hnd no 
nau ... ea aiHl no Yontiting. The difneulty in 'P \aking and the ~l i crh t 
hetniplegia lut\·e per-..i~tecl, and it i::; for thi~ con<lit.i n that . h ~e k.~ 
relief. 
S. P.-'fhe patient i .... a 've1l-nouri~hed :::o1newhn.t corpulent ,,~on1an ; 
the ·olor of the face i~ good ; the Yenul "' on che k. an l no~e are a little 
dilatecl. 'The pupil-.. are e(l ual, rea t to li o·h t an l on accon1n1o la.tion. 
There i ... no diplopia; th ocular 1110\" n1 nt .... nrc p r£ ct. Ther is no 
facial paraly .... i-.. and th re are no li .... turbauce. of the ~en~ of tn"te or 
-nlell. Th ten1p rature i~ norrnal · 1 ul-.. regular, t nsion a littl in-
cr a ... ed · th ye .... -.:el-\Yall of the radial arteri s i ~ a littl cl roti . Th 
n1o\·en1 nt. in the ri o-ht hand are good, but th hand i , \Ycak and the 
grn .... p feehle. ~ 'he can pick up a pin, an us a fork, anl an ''Tit , 
though . low·ly and ,,·ith difficulty. ~ ~ h :-:ay that the po,ver in t he hand 
ha."' h en r tnrnino- rapidly within the pa~t fc" · da r • Th ;:kin of the 
l~ft hn.nd and fin~ r · look · quite natural. The t rrninal phalanx f the 
r1.ghr incl x: fin~ r i" of a deep blui. h-red color, and the nail i~ d epl>l' 
dt~ ·olor l. On th pad of the fino-er the . kin i Yery dry, and there 1 
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a th i ~k b~y r of ol ~l <lry cpiclt)rnli~, '-rhieh on. th ulnar : id of th<j pha-
lanx t. of a ~r ll t'-'h t111 L Y<' r th( rc~·t o{ th phalanx th r ~ i~ nc\\' 
~ l .. in .. 'r h nli chl_l and r ing ~ng r: l?o~ pal . 1'1u"' t rrniual phalanx of 
t hr It ltl fi 11 g- r 1:-: tOYe rP< l \fl t h a .... ]nnllH.! nc\v d 'rtui~. T'he nail-h (l i. 
I \\'011 n, and it look" a~ thvug-h th nail Jllight Oll l off. rfhc eonditiou 
of t he~c fin:.; rs f llo\\ Ccl th atta<'l.. arly in ,Jantuu·\. • 'he ~uy..- that. 
tl~ 1' ' i ~ t ing· ling in the t.hurnb anc! in ~h<' Ul~< l<l le fi n ·t' J:~' a~Hl in th·· pahn 
i th hand, and th y f el hot hk fir·. 1 h s n..;atJon 111 the hand., i~ 
good on both ~id ~.. ~ \ 11 l n.u·c of para ly~i ... of th foot ha, di,appeared. 
Hhc ' 'n.lk d up~tan-., and :--he no" · ' 111. to \\alk \\ithout any· dra<to·in rr. 
'fhcr i ~ no eli . t in L npha:--,ia, and :h lo ~ n ot appear to ha\,. an~ diffl-
•tdty in . . · pre..;~ino· idea~ · hut ih \rP i. a. h ~itan yin th ~pee ·h, ai1d tlh 
articulation i-..: : n1 'vhnt :--tnnun rino-. ~ •h 1uun .- ohj ·t: at onec, and 
"h r acl..; 'a~ i ly . rrh r i~ n h Jnjanop~i a. 
'Ihc cxnn1inat ion of th heart \\as n gati, e, \rith the exreption of a 
·li uh t a c utuation of th aortic ~ c ncl ~onnd. 'fh ~ h~·po~a tric and 
right iliac r o:ion: of thr ah<lon1 n ar oc ·upi cl by large nHt....:: ~, prob-
abl. T fib rotnyonutta. 
'f h urin \Vit .. ligh t y Uo"· in olor \\~ i th a . p eific oTa, .. ity of 10:..3, 
nncl n. faint rjno· of al lnunin \rith cold nitric acid· no tube-ca. t~ · no 
blood. 
1 he patient r nutin clu ndPr oh .... rvation until the 20th. '-... h irnln·o,·cd 
. t ndilr a1H.l n I nYing the hospital . he ~p< ke ·wi th cl arncR~ ctncl with-
out h :-;itntion. T h fin ger ... had ahno. t heal d, and th dry greeui ... h 
. kin ~tunc n,,, ay fr 111 th tenninal pbnlnn\: of th . in<lcx fin~er. n 
:.- Y ral oc a-..: i on~ th re \V r nHlt·kcd h,"pen tnia and hotne~. f t.h ) right 
t lnunb, c. -..:~oria t l w·ith n, burni no- :-;ensuti on, and on t he btu·k of the 
right hand n. ~pot app 'ar 1 about 2 ·n1. in "·idth, "hich \\ ~h Y ry hot 
and t nd r. 
T'hr ugh th k indne. "' f Dr. Boutelle I ha \~e l 'en kept infonue l at 
i 11 tcr\· al~ of the ~u b. et1ucnt progrc~: of thi. ctt.""C. In a letter dated .... pril 
~ 1< 9:.. , he . ay~ : 
'' 1 ''" " . ck. aft r h r return fro1u the ho~pitn l ~he had another 
atLa ·1.. f gicltlin B. , not a ·~ociated \rith nny troubl in the finger" 
or "ith ] o:~ of :"pe eh. u l\farch :31. t ~h ) had a ycry_ retn:u·kable 
attuc I· . ~ •h had 1 u rnin o- , en 'at ion .~ an l nerY u. f ehng~ 111 b 1th 
t" hand~, but \\-n u1 tnHl al out ancl f cling ycry 'rell. ....\ t thr · clo 'k 
~h \\'a.~ ta.ll .. ing \rith :< n1 fr iend: ·when ~he .. nd<l nly becan1 con1plctely 
a1 ha l . 'fh r \\ £L 11 0 gi llin ~~ - • ..,h '\?a.~ ln.icJ Oil a lounge and a 
1nes en tr r 'ra: ~ nt t fetch rue. I reached the hou~ at. 4 P.)l. ~ he 
'ra. perf ctly s n. ible, uncl rstatHlin cr eYeryt hino· but \Ya~ unable to 
rc1 ly . k•h oul <l p rot nul th t ongue fu lJy- and op n the n1outh. 
~he ' en1 ecl to know· 'rhftt ~he \ranted to ~aY, but ·ould not xpr .... 
it. l'h r \\· ~. " 00 lt)Uble \~ i. ion. rf h right hnnd " 'a .. ' tiff and at 
titn ~ nYttl~ d. 'The attendant. . aid that the thun1h had b en lrawn 
ir n(r)~~ into the } altll of t h hand ftl1U that the hand and Ul'lH \tCl" 
ol( l. ''""h n I "'U \\" her t hey ". ' re ' r<u·n1 hut th fingers and thu1nl 
had a ten dency to ~pr n<.l ancl to h con1e tiff . ..\.bout 6 r .)l. the po~Tcr 
of ~peec h bcrran to r turn and ' rh n I a'r h r the next day sl~ talk d 
a \\"<'11 a~ h fore th atta k. Th re 'rcre one or t,\~o . rnall d1"'c lo1:ed 
I pot· h r and th r on both hand·, not a so ·int l 'rit.h ~ln~ .. pai.n or "/th 
any t h rca ten i n ~,. of tra,n 2T nc a · "·a~ fonncrly the ca::: 1n th fi ugcr~. 
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Dr. Bout lle infonn~ 1uc th,lt frotu thi"" dnt until the :-,un1n1 r of 
1 n-1 'h r ~nlnine(l \\ Cll haYing 110 :3~ lllptOtll" of th trouh} . ...\ t thi~ 
tin1 ~he hatl a ,tHllen attnc]r of pain ancl aehing in the rig ht leg and 
to ' but nodi' oh ration. rrhc pnin~ \ronld ]a,t for frotu a fe\\ ntinutc 
t a few hour"" an l th n di:---appen.r. ... ncl r dat uf ... I arch 2.- 1 , .), h 
\Yri t0 : 
' ~. ix " k~ ngo the ruiddle finger of t h rig-ht han l bcc~uue \"cry 
dark \" r th t nninal phalatL just n:--- in th' olcl nttnck:-' hut th re 
'Yer no c rcbral ~ytuptoms. Th <li~coloratinn ha~ be n <li. :. pp nrino-
and i · n w nhno-.t g·one. The nail i :'light], rai~cd, but I do not think 
... ~ 
it " ·jll ron1~ off. ~he ron.::u]te 1 n1e htt lY for a ret urn of the int rtnit-
tent pain"" in the right leg. \1"hc~c nr~ probably pr ~nrc-pain" fron1 
the 1nyon1atu. ~ The :rcneral npp nranre i~ h althy, the pupil8 ar<' n r-
Jnal. and the ' Pe ch i" natural. ~he took at thi .. titne ni troglyrcri n in 
Yer,~ full do::-e-. \\ithout auy benefit.' 
. . 
n .\vril c 1 "0.), I r. Bontellc "Tite~ : 
·· .Ju-..t no\v !\[rs. _ ._, cn~e i' pr -..enting ~ 1n very p cnlinr f atnr ~. 
u .. \ pril 4th, about 9 P."L ~he hal an attn ·k of f~1intnc:o:~ and gid li-
n , ... , \\ ith pain in the ind x, ring, and little Hug r~ of the ri o·ht hnn 1. 
I .. aw her the n 't e\·cnin o- nbout jx o' ·lock. ~h had hacl a : Yere 
henda h particularly in the ricrht tctupl ·. ~' he sni 1 that h r left 
arm and 1 o· f lt 'reak and hcnYy. bnt ~he could nlOY the1n Yc ry 
'rell. There \Va .... , ho,rey·er, n1ark d cltuu~ine~.;:. of n1oven1ent in the 
left lutn<l. 'I h fin2er' '' re ~entiflcxed and sh had liffi ·ultv in 
. traighteninf! th n1. 'fhere ,,-a, no ]i,eolorati n in the left baud. · 'fhc 
~ -
t rn1innl phalange-: of the index, ring, and little fiu o-er · of the right 
hand "·ere cli -..color d and tender to the touch. n the paln1ar a~pect of 
the n1iddlc phalanx of the in(lex finger and on the paltnar n,pect of the 
metacarpo-phalan~eal joint~ of all the tinger~ of the right han l t h re 
·were ,pot"" of tli, coloration slightly tender. The fo11o" ing day the eli -
coloration of the right hand \\~at le~:' n1ark cl. The :-.peech and intelli-
crence \\·ere nonnal. The ... li~ht }Htraly~i s. of the left band continu : . 
Rhc n1ovcs it with difficultY. T o-day the th the eli coloration i"' n1ore 
nutrkcd in the fin(rer~, '~hi~ch are ve1:r t ender . 
'fhis patient~ ... on, a ~-ouna tnedicnl 1nan, ha. kindly .. ent n1e th fol-
lo,vio a- note of an~. ttack which occurred on ~July 19, 1 9.) : 
\\Thilc <lre,-.ing the patient ha<l nn attack of partial uncon~ iou:-.ne~'"' . 
F or ten 1ninnt~ the right ide "·a' h lpl~ ... aod the "'peech impo~:---ibl · 
"he wa" <lull and very· letharo-ic. rrhe ann re ·oYcrecl 111 tion 1h·-- t, an I 
then the le!S. . ·en ntion \Ya:-- rc~to ee l Inter than n1otion . ~ he C01n-
plained of a dull, achinO' feeling in the arn1 clurincr the lay. The hnncl 
'ra~ 'tiff and the n1iddle fin!!er blue. n the 2{ th there wa -- "till aching 
in the rig-ht arm, " ·ith no,,· and then an xaccrbation, unt il lun che n, 
at noon at \Yhirh titne all the fin ()'er .. and the hand bectune of a cl a<l-
'rhite color. In a -..hort titne the tip of t he finp-er. becruuc lark . blue, 
and ~pot· of the ~arne color appeared on the hand, particular!!· 111 the 
paln1. 'fhe puin \rru· very inten ... e. and ~he ~uffer·ed terribly r ec1uir ing 
gevenll hypod r1natic injection~ of n1orphine in rapid ~ncce· ion. 
n ,July 21st the hand \rn; dead ''"hite cool; the terminal pha1ancr 
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blu , \ri t h . a f ~ '" . eati reid b l u () -~pot: on the h~lnd. Th tip of the n<J e 
"a-.: ak·o '-)ltghtly blue, t)~ , onl ~ occt ~1 011 on ~' 1u h !'h l~acl nr_ty ~y1npt on1 . 
r fet·abl to th fac . f h rc wa..: a . pot of ceh~'HlO~l!-- an 111 ·h 1 y ha)f 
an inch fronl the ~tyl id proc ~. of the rig ht radiu~. · 
()n th 2_:2 <1 .·h ,, ~ c. y ry Jllllch b t t r, aud \\'a :; able to (J'l t up. rrh ~ 
hancl ' vu-- t dJ cold hut th blue ·ole r of the Hn<r r:-. \\ a:-. fadin '' · 
On th 2.Hl n.ncl 2-+th :-,he in tpro\-c(l rapidly. ...\ t t hi~ tin1c ; n oculi. t 
C\.<tlllll1 d her yr~, an<l ~ail . he had ·horoiditi:, \rith b u·innino- optic 
atrophy-. I n thi~ attaC' k th urine 'ra-4 ncgati\'' . 
n ... \ pril , , 1 ( 96 Dr. B outelle wTit ~ : 
)I r;-,. - d iecl ,Jan nary 29 1 96. ~ 1 he did \"err ,,. 11 for a t i1ne aft r 
tny ln. t r por t. La:·t un1n1 r . h had a rath r pr long-ed attark , not ..:o 
.·cv·0.r though n~ the f nn r on ~, and \Yithout any- paraly. i.:: or brajn .. 
. yn11lont:.;, hut "ith nnt h pain in the finuer' \rhi h turne l livid, but 
1 id n t ulcerate. l!..arly in ,January, aft r f lin a- pr tty '' ll, ~h one 
day took a driYc and a t rather heartily nt. up1 r. J)uriug the nirrht 
~he had au atta · k of <ri( ldin 's nud YOiuitin!!, follo"T d hy inten ... e pnin 
in the right hand. ~ [< rphin had to be :TiY n frc ly to relieYe the 
pain, 'Yhich ..;he ronld n t lo 'ate exactly, referring it to the elbo''T or 
upper ann. ~\ 11 of th finger~ turned blue, and t.ltere \rn ~ no ~ n~atiou in 
the haul. ~ ·h \Yn s a little h "il<ler d and confu~ed n1 ntallv, hut there 
'Yft.' 110 Jo . . of pO \\ r f : p 'h . ,.~.\.uy lllOVeinent of the hand Or arm 0':1\~e 
the n1 o.~t int n~c pain. Tradnall T th ·oldne~~ and li\ idity increa ... ed, 
until the hand a11<l ann " ere dark 1 tn·ple a~ far a..: the elbo". ""1he an k 
into a conta , and died in a. couple of clay . . ' 
H er : on " ·riles ab ut th final attack: 
" n hi return hon1 a t hi~ n1othcr ~ fin nl illn :-:N h found the ri o-ht 
hand and fino·cr.· •on1plet ly crnn rrrenou~. 'Ihe artn wa: n1ottl d nearly 
to th . houlder and a, far a.· the elbow it looke 1 a if it nlu"t also 1 e ·o1ue 
gungrenou~. ' 
ever and per~i ·t nt hcadach , alternating ''ith or CYen taking the 
place of a ''cll-ruarkecl a ta k, ha been referred to hr H . . \ \'"' ood in 
the eli. cu . . ion of a ca "'e reported by ilcernann, 1 in w·hich angina pect ri · 
contplicat d the di ea: . The patient de ... cribcd the pn.in a~ of a charac-
ter very :-;i tnilar to that \Vhi h occurred in the finger". 
I am indebted to Dr. I-I . gden, of } l ih,·aukee, for the r port of 
the follo ,ving ca.~e, po .. ~ibly of th nature of Ray tutu l ~ disease : 
L\ 'B III. l)ai,~ful :welling ~f the leg between the l·nee., a~1d anl·lc.'i, 
'i'eCuf,·ing f o-r two and a half yea,.."' ; falling attack.~ of dol' bUul aatu,.e, 
po.q.·ibly hy. ·terict~l.-l(. T . age l thirt n and a hn.~f year~, . rnutn, of a 
n~urotic fan1ily. he i~ a larg , healthy-lookiucr O'Jrl. IIer 1llnc~~ began 
'v1th 'Yhat appea~ to ha\e be n an attack of chor n, _of con~1dcrable 
everity "·hen he ,ra" ten yeru .~ old. T hi "' "'a~ folio"· d 1mn1 chatel_r by 
three group of .. "mptor , viz., painful s""elling of the _le , pa1nful 
. \Yelling b hind the left ar, and falling acta k , all of \rhtch haYe con-
tinued until no,v. 
1. bout a y a.r after the on, et the condition of the leg~ i cles rib l 
1 Tra.n action of the College of Physician .. , Philadelphia, 1892 . . 
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by- a phy~ician "ho ~<t \Y her, a~ follo'v~: Th ehild " ' aR 1· pt to bed·· t he 
pain en1ne on about ) P. 'L, anl la ... t 1 n1 ore or 1 ~~ throng.h the nigh t; 
the leo-.~ frc nl nnklc to kn c " ere puffy, " oll n nnd rc l, ~ .. t r 1ncly pa in -
fuL and Yery rnarke<lly hypenB ~th tic. h lo~t n1ueh : 1 p ntH.l ran low·n 
rapidly. 'rhi~ ;'tate hntl <.leY loped rapidly after the chor (L 
\\"" hen I fir;:-t ~rnr h~r in July 1 '.) the painful at1nck crune on in th 
1niddle of th' n1oruing an 1 last t1 a couple of hour"', and l uring t.hi: 
titne the condition "a nn1ch the ~a1ne a. dc~crih ' 1 nboYc thouo·h n1u ·h 
lc~:4 ~ \"ere. In the intcr,~nl the .::kin had a r <hli:_.,h n1ottled, <l'tl n1aton .. · 
lo k. 'otne con'-'tant pain and e.-ce~~iYe hyp n~ .. t ltcsin. .4 \.~ \rell n ~ 
could be u1ade ont th ~cu~e of te1np ratnr "-u~ blunt d if not lo:t. 
1"" ee-j rk pre::-.ent, thou<-rh ~light. The nffert cl nr 'a. xt ncle(l fr n1 the 
in, rtion of the patellar li o·anlCll t to ankle, anll 'Ya.· Bhnrply cl fined at 
each lilnit, nncl extendell con1plct ly around th l et)·~ . 
D f:ce1nbrr 1 ~ <:\5 . ()n the "~hole b tt r . ' r he affected a r a ha~ hecon1 
limited by the approach of the upper an d lo,rer boundaries Mon1c tw·o 
or three inchc~ nearer ach other. Ha~ better and "'Or~ day:.:, hut for 
ln~t year or tnor hn~ b en acti\'· in playino- about, e'{ccpt clurino- attacl~ . 
of p<.1in, and lat ly the~e haY not l een vcre or l istin ·t enouo-h to 
make h r lny up but nil clay the condition i: n. de. cri bc l in July, 1 t, 
the ... uhj cctive :-:cu'e of pain O'OinO' off " ·h n . h goc~ to b cl, but o1ning 
on in the n1ornincr ~on1ctin1c · befo re, gotnetinlc ... after <r ttino· up. 
2. Ever :--ince the hcginn in O' ha: ha l a 1 cp-:ca ted ara he n1orc or 
lcs -- con~tant. Thi:s i~ ac on1pn.nied by r ln s -- an d " .. lling ov r th e 
Iun~toid proce.::s, wh ich co1nc~ and goe~ but nev r nppurate. . The 
in ten ity of the pain and ... " ell in coincide~ . 
8. Fallin o- attack~. ....\.t fir,t and for a year, he \Vould fall forw·ard, 
t\YO or thre tirne a clay, on her hruHl ~ a.n l h ad and unle:.:~ caught 
"-ould roll oYer on the floor. There 'Ya. no aura, no ,onYul ·ion, and 
probably no los;:- of consciou"'ne"'' , b ut of thi "" "'he 1· not . ure. l{eco\ ery 
wa~ quick. For the la~t two yenrB ha: al \-rny had t iJne to o·ct to a chair 
or lollnge ueYcr lo:"'e .... con ciou. ue~. · and it ncyer hL 1nore than five 
minute' and often only a fe'Y "'econd. . I a\v on ' vhich con i.t cd n1crely 
in puttino- her hea 1 on her rnothcr ' ~houl clcr, who \\ a. it Ling )1Car her, 
anti aln1o:--t in1n1ediately picking it up again. I t had the appearance of 
b eing done for n1y benefit. During these attack ... he feel .. faint and 
powerle. ·~. H eart-..:ounds normal. 
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TnE hio·her th n1ortali ty th n1orc d iffi , ·ult i.· it to e~titna.tc in ~u1y 
di~ a th value of th Yariou.; cl nt ut of prognosi..::. Pncutnonia i. 
c rtainly th n1o~t fatal of th ncut infc ·tion: < f a lult: in ten1p rate 
clinutt ~ - -r o th r eli~ a:-; kill~ from one-fourth to one-third of all 
per on · atta ked. ery · la.bon1t .. tati~tic ha,·e 1 n colle ted ... how-
inct the leath-rnt of the disen" . 'fhe~ haY been group d tog ther 
by ''r ell. / of hi ag , in on of hi:' ex \ellen t paler. on pneutnonin .. 
Of ~. :3,7: 0 e<l ves the 1nortalit\" "~a~ 1 .1 p r ceut . 
... nfortunat lv i t i~ hi fly fi.·on1 h ~pital that w·e haYe to ga ther our 
fa t~. H. II. D iekson, who~e C.'~a r on ' Pnetunonin. J i ... a ~torehou e 
of \''n]ua.ble infornu1.tion, conHnents on ' the r nulrl-all equalit - of 
thi 1 roportional rnortality in peace and all ro1nfort, in ho. pital · of 
"·en.l thy con1n1uniti tn the fi ld of de~tru ·tive \\ar, and in ho:--pital 
a.n 1 I nrra \k~ th \ en11 hntic seat."' of d '-titution, priYation expo. ure, 
nnd n o·]e t. ' 
~\. fe\Y y ar~ ago I collecte l the ~tati~tic · of tnortalitv fron1 ·orne of 
the leading ho3pitals of thi~ tountr\'·. In the )fontrcal Teneral IIos-
pital th death-r at 'ya..; 20.4 p r ecnt. ; a.t the 1ha rit(· IIo. pita], --C\\-
)rlean.... 1 cr nt. · at the Penn~) l\ ania IIospital, Phila l lphia, 
~ .. 1 p \r e ni. · at the Bo.ton i ty 1-lo:-;pita], 29.1 per cent.; at the 
nfa :-:a ·hu:-- tt~ t neral Ilo:--pi tal, 2.) p r c nt. 1 hesc fi o-ur . a r ,-cry 
1nuch t he :-:~une n'"' tho::-e iu th large Engli~h ho~pitals, giycn recently 
bY Dr. I.Je h.2 'l'hn ... a.t ). •t. 'fh n1a '.· for ele,~en -rear the n1ortalitr 
~ . 
"·a...; 20 per , nt.; at Ht. Ba.rtholon1 w ,., I-Iospital for fifte n year~ the 
mortality wa 1 .H p r r nt. · n.t the E(linhurO'h l{oynl Infirnu1r~·, ~7. 1 
per cent.; at the ~ [au \h . t r l{oyal Infinnary 2< .< p )r cn t. 
f th fir L 124 ca. e~ of ·r upou~ pneutnonia cHhuitt d to or dcY ~l p-
ing in Lh John "' IIopkin~ II ~pi tal, :r1 died, a 1nortali ty of 2~ . "' p r · nt. 
'fh 1nortnlity in priYat pra tic though high loe~ n ot rc(tch th 
figur ~ "·hi \h I ha,· ju:--t g 1Y n. 'fh nly larg . tati~tic~ aYailahl on 
th i. point nr tho:-- in the I,. port f th (.\)11 cti,·e lnY.':'t i~ntion 
1 n1tllit t e of the I~riti~h ~r dical ... "~ ciati n;' ,rhich ,,·n~ drawn ·hi fly 
1 .J ournn. l of the American )fediCt\ l .\ ... ocintion, 1 !l! , 
!! )l c(Hcal Chronicle .... eptemhcr, 1 !H . 
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fn 111 pri,·at ~ praetie . 'I lu~ rnnrtality '' n-.. only 1 ~ pc r cent. I" i~h there 
oulll he a coll )c ti,~ in\'" ,tig<ltion on thi-- point fro nt the practirc~ of 
ei!!ht or ten of the 1 ading fntni l:· phy~i ciilll~ in ... 'r \\ \ . orl .. , l hila-
.... 
delphia, Bo-..t on, atH1 l~altin1or . 1 feel '-~tlr ) that the H~nre~ in adult;;; 
\Voul l ~ho ,,· a. \ cr.'p high <l nth-rat . It \YOtthl ~e,t r ·0l \'" he fair to a~k 
on -..nl tant~ to ·peak of their figure~, a~ they ~e only the tnor ~c,·cre 
forn1s. I ~honld ~a: th ~ n1ortality n rnong t h cas ~ 'r hi · h I ~ e \\-i th 
phy .... ician~ i~ at lca..:t ,) per ren t. 
_\nlono- th circuln ... tanc ::. iufln nring the [ rogno. is s n1c are n·cn-
eral a-... nO'e rncc ancl habir~; othe t spe inl, a. th dccrree of inYolYe-
Inent of th ~ Juno- the feyer, ·on 1pliratiou~ tc . 
... \.. rre i~ a Yery itnportnnt factor. ~\~ .. turge .. r lllark. , th old arc 
likelv- to die, th younrr to r coYer. .._ ,er i e~ of case~ arc quot d in 
' ell-.. 's paper in \\hich the mortalitv in hihlren hn .. ranged frotu 1.9 
to only ; .: per cent. n the other Land, aboYe .._ ixty yeru · of age 
the death-rat 1~ Ycry high reaching 50 to ()0 or ' '" n < per cent . 
.. o fntnl i-.. it that to <lie of pn un1onia in thi~ country is sn.i<l to b t he 
naturnl ud of elderly 1 eople. 
rfh di'-'eU"e a ppear' to he 111l1Ch lllOl' fatal in the 11 0'1'0 than in the 
\Yhite. 1he Yery high rate of n1ortali ty f rotu the di~ea~e in the ~. outh 
i~ tated to be due to th i ~ cause, but o£ the first 1:24 ca e at t h J ohn 
H o1 kins Ho~pital :2: 'rere iu colored patient~, \vith c1 aths, a mor-
tality of :2fi per cent . ao-ain.::t 101 ' vhitc.-... \\ith 31 death~, n mortality 
of :10. ) per cent. 
PreYiou-- hab1t of li fe and the condition of bodily health at t he 
time of the attack fo nu the lllO "'t i1nportant factor in the progno~ i .,. of 
pncuruonia. In unalyzino- a erie" of fatal ca.... one i~ yery n1uch inl-
pee,·etl ,\~ith the number of en~., in w·h ich t he organ f'ho'Y ~ i o-n " of 
degeneration. In 25 of n1y 100 autop ie:' at the .J[outreal Teneral 
Ho~pi tal the ki(l ney .... . ho,-rccl e~·ten ~ive interstitia] chn.nge-;. Individ-
ual ... del ilitated fron1 ~ickne... or poor foo(l, hard tlrink rs, an 1 that 
large cln .... :: of ho~pital patien L · eo1npo .... ecl of robu ~t-looking lahore1 
between the n_g-e~ of fort~y·-five and ~i ~ty, \rho~c organ~ ""how ~i ()"n of 
' ~nr and tear and 'Yho haYc bv excesse:· in alcohol 'Yeak ened the 
., 
r~ .. er\e po\ver fall an ca ... y prey to the di"casc. \ r cry few fatal ca e 
occur in robu t healthy adult~. .. 0111e of the tati tic:' giYen 1 y 
ar mY ~urgeon~ -..ho'r better than unv then~ the lo\r mortalitv fron1 
... u "' .. 
pneumonia in healthy picke<l men . The death-rate in the erman 
anny in O\"er 4 ),0 ca~e ,.. ·wa~ only 3. l per cent . 
.  \ .part from certain con1plication the fut,ll e\ .. en t in pncu nlonia may 
re;:,ult from a graclual toxretnia, or fron1 tnechanical interference with 
the re~piration and circulation. 
The toxren1ia i:· the important element in the diRorder, t \'.'hich in 
the tnajority of ca. ·e ... the degree of pyrexia an l the con ol iclation are 
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ntirP l~ ~ub .... iclin.ry . T'he po i..:o nou ..... f(•a,turp .... ntay tl y)Jqp t al'l.v and 
cau:-: r t'o tn ilt ~ on t: t ~c \·er e r h raJ . yn1 p tt n1': a ud th 'Y ar uot 
n cr..:..;n.riJy proporliona{ (O th :) <l<gt t't of }uJlg iH VOlVC(l. rrher ' 1\Hl\" 
h0: \"er ' atHl fatal t o~a rui n. \\ ith eon"olidation or nnh· on ~-ha l f a lob ', 
4 
\Yhil a pnti llt. wi th c·oruplct ·oliditi cation o( on lob lor of a whole 
lnn <r rnn.y f ro1n h(•p:innin~ to ·lo ' of th ' at ta ·k ha v ~ no cl lirinru. 
ninny of t hr en-.. ;.; \\ hi <·h ~how th ' lll O~t profouu cl t ox~ •ntia } r .... nt 
variat ion. front iht' fYJ1it'a l 1 icturc; thu~ t hcr , nutv he no ·ou(rh no 
.. .. h ' 
e:·pccioration, Yrry light f \,·cr, a11d no leu eo · .. 'to;-:i:-- . In t he follu wing 
ca..:e"' the elini<·al f atu r ~ ' " r rath )r t ho:-:c of a profound intox i-
'cl.tion than of an \' loeal di. ord r: 
.. 
f )llf' lllll OHia bcg io nill rJ lcith ,.~ , ·y ru·ute rlelil'inot ~ioud{Jting iu ."'uu it tJ. 
_..,. YCJnb r 7t h < .1:- P . ~r. , I \\a. ~ nt for to ~ec E. II. aged t\\· n t)y-
eighi yen.r.~ a larg abl -hodi (l nuu1 \rho had h n broug-ht hy hi: 
fa tnily frotn Pitt~J u rcr, Pa. '' h(lre h had been in the 'r :--t I>cnn 
I-Io~pital for io·h t <lay:--. l-Ie had l n in ( 1hi ·aero at the' '\\""orl<l's 
Fnir and had ::- Ill d qui t 'r 11. II l ft 1hi ago on :Jfon lay ,. nill '.t 
0 to her :3 th. n th<.' train h \ra:-- noti<: d to 1 behavincr :-.tran!!el~ , 
and hal (lelu ion~ that thcr \ '" 're nun1 rou .. train-rol her .:., an<l t hat 
there "ere n. ntunb r of pc1 on: follo\\ing hin1. H i' con lu ·t di turb d 
th 1 n~. eng(lr.~ . o nn1 ·h that at Pitt l urg he " a~ taken iu a patrol-
\vagon to the ''T e. t P enn IIo~pi tal. rf hPre he be ~llllC actively d liriou . 
and \nl" 1la cd in a :-;t rait-jack t aft r haY·ing nuul a futil e attc•nr t to 
cut hiB t hro, t. l-Ie ' "a" cYill ntly Y ry ill, thou(J'h he had no ugh, 
and Lh r \ ''a:-; not 1nur h fev r though h c n1ph1i n d a g-ood deal of 
pain in the ~id . IIi~ r lati v~ ·· rcn1oved hin1 yc· t rday. Jic ~tood 
the jou rney ' re11 . \\rhen I ::;a\\ l1in1 he . ccn• cl rational; re. piration. 
\Ycrc Ycry hurried .-.- to the n1in utc. T he ~olor \ra bad · th pu)~e 
wa 12 n.n l fecbl . H had ju~t b en carrie l up and ,,-a in a c n-
di tion of :t u·oo 1 d al of e:s:citcnl n t. H e told n. ,·cry pitiful story of 
hi" capture, a he call d it n.t Pitt burg and how the peor le hacl 'tHl-
pired to put hin1 in the ho~pital. 1'hc te1upcrature ''"a~ 99 .. ) 0 • It 
really . ecrncd a. if Lh con li tion ''"a ~ . otne fo rn1 of acu tc in&nn i ty, 
'vhi ·h pinion "·a~ :-\trcngthened of cour-'e by the fact that on a. forJner 
occa . .iou he had hn.d ~o~ne slight n1 ntal ab rrntion. lie heag cl n1c 
not to (arninc rh ·he~t, '- '"' he \Y(l • qnit \ xlutu~t <L 
< th . 1 he 1 atjent 1uul a fairl~ g o l nig-ht· n1 rni ng t entpc~·atu~· ~ "a" 
1 0.2°, pul~e 12t ; the fin o- r· t ip~ n. litd ryano-..ed. E~an1~natton of 
the ch ·t r \·en.l cl to n1y ~ur1 ri ahno:-t cotnpl te · on~ohdatJon of the 
left lung, " ·ith drv int ns tubular brcn.thi ug. Th onl~· rc.;:onanee 
\Vas in the infra ft't,~ieu l nr r rrion \Yh re the not "n ~kodaic in ·har-
aetcr. l i e " a' \~cry n1ueh qui t r, th <lcliriuJn had ntir~ly di:--<.lp-
pea r0<1 ancl he tool- hi, tnedic- inc and food '" 11. lie ·otnpl~un d of a 
rr at d al of pain , ancl he had a quarter of a grain of 1norphin nt 
nio·ht. lie \\'a · o·i \''C il \rhi"k y and l)oycr-.. }10\\clCr . . 
Hth . '[he patient scctncd to be doing fai rly· ''" 11. 'fhcre '"a:::- no.<l<'hr-
iunl. 'fh t n1p ratnrc in the n1orning \Yn~ a littl oY r l 00°, and 111 the 
e\" ning- 1 1.:2° th fir~t tin1 that it htt<l rcgi~terc<l :lho\·e 101°. 1'h lung 
\\·a eotnpl t ly ·o n~oli<l n.ted to th top: in ten~ blowing- hr athi ng ,.~ t')-
'vhcr . II haclno •( u~d1 an l no r.· l c ·toratiou. T'h pul ... \\"rt' a Itt de 
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1nor rapid in th -. ,·cning. 1 :lo: rr-..piration ... at ()(. ' rh tong-u "a" not 
drY, and in the ,. ' ning: he c · pr ,.._ ... r (l hin1-.. lf a~ f eling 1norr e tnfortahl . 
·lot.h. 'lhi ... n1orning at ~.. .1.), th t n1p ratur ''~t. .... DH .. - o : the pube 
11 t and of rath ~ r h "' tt 'r vnlntu . II ' ha(l dolt'cl nt int ""r\ al .... thronU"h 
the night. but not hn,·ing a ... n1u ·h ... }rep a-.. h '' i~h 'd, [lud IH~ till conl-
plain d of a goo<l tleal of ptlin. II " ' nH.'d, hn\rt') \" r, quite rationaL 
l-Ie had tak n hi-., food Y r\· '' ll. 'I lH r "a-.. no cough. 1 he ·olor 
• u 
of th lip~ \rn~ gnoc..l: thnt of th finger-nail .... n litt] liYid. R 'pint-
tion-.. · per 1ninutr. l-Ie luHl not tak 'n the nnunonia durin"· the 
nitrht. and hr "a ... ordered fulltlo~e~ of ~tr\·chninc. Ili~ cotHlit ion on 
the whol ' though -..till critical, ~ "\en1 t1 n1<;rc t'Olnfortn.h1 and he .... nicl 
that th pain \\i.l'-' nntch le'"'· ... \.bout lc,·rn o\·lo ~k h h ran1 a littl 
n1orc cl liri( u ... , th nur"'e "a ... ~ 11 d fUlc..l he'' <l~ found per~piring pro-
fu.,.cly, an<l had h lo1ne Y ry cyano~ c..1. The r .... pirati on~ heearne 1nor 
rapid, he h •tunc uncou .... ciou antl 'Yithin n littl 111 r than n.n hour 
fron1 the on~ "t of the -..eriou~ 'Y111pton1~ death took 1lace. 
To.ri. JHi etllllOJl ifJ, ll'ifhout cough crpeeto,.otioo, 01' high fcv 1' . n [ r . 
(~.a!!cl nhon .... j,t,·-,ix Year:--, ::; n }cbrnn.ry < 1(>, -{. \Yith r . • \.. lan 
I. ~tnith . Th pat'i nt ,,:n ... a Y r.'~ Yigorou~ h ealthy 1uan "ho, during 
the "·int r. had h en ~otne\rhnt ov r\\ ork d. ( n the ev-enino- of F~ b-
ru<u·,· ;"\1 he attended a con crt at th ah dv In~titut , \rhi h "a 
rather 1 ng, an(l he co1nplaine<l a Lrootl leal of 1 eing tired. ( n ~nn­
da\· F hruarY -!th he licl not tal-e hi ... hr a.kfa~t a ~ u~ual nn l townr l 
the tnicldl o'f thf\ tlay he hn.d a ch ill not, ho'' ,~ r. of lono- duration 
or of grct'tt '<?Y rity. lie con1plainetl f a o·oocl c1 al of pctin in the 
1 ack nnrl a ·hing in the joint' aul in th leg~ .. o that it \Yas r garcled 
n.... po~ ... ibly a ·ase of influenza.. lie hacl no eonp:h, no ~ho rtn e'"' of 
br lath: an(l the f Y r \ra-.. Yery n1o 1erate. H e had pain aero.!' th ]o,rer 
part of the ha ·k. 'Yhich \\-a'- exao-o-crnt0cl on deer in~piration. 
n Tue ... (L.ly ancl \Y dne~day he "a ... " eak and pro~trated, complain-
ing a O'QOll cleal of the DlU "CUlfl 1' pai 11'. rfhe ten1pcrature " ?U$ not 
abo,·e 10 .:-o. the pul~e ''a' o-ood · there \ra' n ith r cou<rh nor xp c-
tonttion. rfhe lllllO"-.. \rere exarnine<l, hut 110 chang-e... \Yere found . l Je 
u 
. eerne(l, ho,ve,·er Yery ill, ancl he had orca:-:ionnlly a little \\-an(lering. 
n the n1orniug of Thur~day, th th, r . 111ith cli.#covered luln e~: 
at the ha~ of th riaht lung. r[ hronghont t h lay he became lllttCh 
"·or~e n1ore deliriott' and the pnl~e feebl r. ,,,..hen I . U\Y h in1 late in 
the aJternoon the pul-:e wa' 132 the beat~ irrecrular in Yolnnle and 
intern1ittent. The heart-sound ... 'vere lear, but hurl a onle\Yhnt f ~tal 
rhythrn. The .... kin \\a,.. DlOi~~ t an 1 he w·n~ \renting profu-..ely. rrhe 
tono-ue 'ra ... clry. I e ha<l been '\Yancl ring n. good deal but he talker1 to 
n1e rational!~· . The lun cr::: ' 'ere clea r in front; 1 ehind oYer the n1 iddle 
of the s a pula there "-a~ fln.tne .... ~ \rhi ·h extended a ... far as the po~t rior 
axillary foil with tubular brenthino- antl ntunerou~ rule~. Ihere 
\Vere no rale' at the bn--e of the other lun cr, an 1 the re piration~ \Yere 
onl \~ 2r . There w·a~ not, nor hn l there been any- r ;:.piratory li'tr ~~. 
The abdon1cn '"-a' not di~tende(l, the ~pleen not enlarged. T here had 
been frorn the :-.tart neither couo-h nor expectoration, nor hnd there 
b en any "'PCC' inJ ely ·pncea. The patient hacl had an objection to ... t inl u-
lant' but he w·as orclererl at once 1rhi:·d~cy and hrandv in f ull do~e., 
an1tnonia and for t\ventv-four hour. n1oclerate do~ . of "l igitali ". 
'fhroughont the ni O'ht~ hi ~ condition inJprovecl n1nter ia1ly and ou the 
n1ornin 0' of the 9th the pul-..e "~a~ . regular, full an 1 of fa ir ten~ion. 
IIc had hn.<l "'orne delit·innt, hnt : <1 nl c<l altog th •t· b tt r, and he had 
t n.k n hi :-; nou ri: hnl ' Il L an<l ~ti tnu] ant~ \Ye)J. rf h te1up :l ral ur \\as 
100J)0 • I n t.!\<' ,. nit~ o- he di(l _noL .~e ~ rn quite BO \\'el1 ; the t rnpprature 
ro~c to 1 1. , ih c h 1 gh '~ t po1n t 1 t ha<l reached · t he pul~c \\·a~ 1uore 
rapid ; he had had n1or c1 Jiri tun ; the touo-u \ra :-. clrr; and h lookccl 
badly·; ~Lill no couo-h, no e~pectorn.t ion. ' r hc con olidation had x tenued 
a li ttle furt her into the axilla. 
1 th. l)ati nt had a had night and ha<l r<' fu ~ d to tnkc h i~ food. 
'fhc pul~c ha<l acra,in h e eOillC \'"Cr y rapi<l an l irregular aud h l ... lntcd 
rnuch 1nor pro~tn1. lc<l. D r. ~ 1nith st.ct) <l the night \r ith hint , n~ he 
" ·onlcl onlv tak the Incdi ein ~ f ron1 hint. The llul.·c th i ~ n1ornino· i 
. ~ 
bctt r llt), of good ' olu n1e bu t occa ionnlly drop~ a beat. II ~ i.; 
rat her clrow·:-.y, t h rc.;;piration .. · ar :)2, tongu · tlry, ancl he look~ like a 
n1nn in a cnn<li tinn of r rnfouucl loxt ' tnia. l-Ie -..ank graduallY and 
(l i d in the cYen in g. v • 
...... 
l'h e:~e t \\' ca. e-- ill n3trate a type of pnetunonttt tn ,,·hich the crcncral 
tox ic ~ytnpto nl~ o \ '"Cr hacl o,,· ntirely th local and tnoee u. ua ) featu re 
of the d i~o r ler. 'f hc:'e ~e \~ rer tYpe~ are -.-e n particularly in the epi-
detnic fortn and in old 1 ople, and t he t oxt n1ia 1nay be out. of all 
proportion to th e loecll di :-:c~'~. 
P rohn.bly to , the . ttcl(len and nnexp cted death in pneurnonia n1ay 
b attributed to the action of the ~pccific toxin~ on the hear t-cent re , 
rather t hau on the 1nu~c u l ar "'ub ·tance of th orrran it~ If. Thi ' CCIU$ 
~ 
more rea..:onnhle than the fortner idea thnt it \Ya: th a tion of th hio-h 
fever upon the 1nyoca r l iun1. The'jc ca, e" ar hy no nl P<lll ... UJH.·on1rnon, 
and one ha al \VU. \": to be on the lookout. I haYe note .. of three ca;;:e 
.. 
' 'Thich I lta.Ye eeu \Yithin the pn t fe ,,~ years. In the fi rst, nul .. ~i,~e 
pn tunonia \ri th g rea t obs nration of the phy!"ical "ign::; O\Ying to 
block ing of th bronchial tube~, death occurred qui t uncxpect dly on 
the si.:t h day ~ in t h e ond, leath occurred "'uddenly on the fourth day ; 
and in the t hird ca .. e the pn.t ien t <lied in collnp~e on the third day . 
. J[a.~ ive pnmonon ia ; rleath on the .-.:i.d h day. Benjarniu )f. ~ nged thirty-
eigh t year~, colored, hod-carrier, "~a admi tted Decen1ber 1-!, l t 9-t- coul-
pla.ininP; of pni n in the right ide of t he chc"t and cough. 
He had been troncr and ". ll ,ri th the exception of rheutnati:-, tu :.tt 
t'renty-fiye vear~ · hcbhad a chancre in 1 ?4. 
n ~ Decci11 bcr 5th he cn.uo-ht cold, but kept at \vork for the t \VO f?l-
lowing da, ~ · on )fonda\ the lOtl1 , he hnd a headache, and "lnle 
till in 1 c(l ~ra~ s ized ,~ith ~e,,.crc pain in the ri O'ht hc~t f,1llo,Ye I 
aln1n. t in11nediately by- n :-:eYer chill. The pain, " ·hich 'r~l' ~harp ;uHl 
tabbing gre·w· '"' t nclily \ron:: and "< ~ aggra, .. ated by cnuO"lnng. The 
exp ctoration "'n~ profu . I e hncl b en in bed in ·e the on:--et f the 
patn. . 
n uchni.. ion the tctnp rnturc \\n. 1 0-!0 tl1e pul~ 1: 0 the rc:·pl r~l-
tion. · -t. . H e \\·n..., :t laro-e 110\\'erfull Y built n1an. propped u P J n ~ .. 1 . rr l b~ l on hi~ buck ; r pira tion · ~hallo\r · no nu1r~ < cya~lO~I:": 1e 
nund ''"a~ lear. Pul"' '"'a "' full , boun lin o-, and ::-hgh tly <.~1 rot~ : !he 
ten: ion "ra~ lo"·· rrhe expi rat ion \\"fi interrupt <1 by a ~hght Jerkt no· 
* 
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cough. 'fhc p ren.: 1 n-sonnd on Lh right ~id of t h ch :'t in fron t 
\Yfl ~c clear to t he fourth rib ; h lo\\ thi' ntHl o,· r the lPft hn 1 ~ i t \ra" 
lull. Thcr ' 'a.. a di:"'tinct fri t ion-rub h t nl in t h 1·ight a~ i ll n. 
nn 1 nt the ha~ . 'rhc hreathino ''"a~ n ''h r typically t ubular hut in 
th infra .... npular ~pace h hind t h rc: ' ra 111 0 lifi <l br 11<:hial b rcnthi no-. 
.:\. fter cou~h in oo a fc" Iuoi~t r<l.le:-; \Yerc hen n l. Tattil ' frctn i tu~ wn 
pre~~nt ; the Yoic -~OUlld ~ were nasal. 1'hc other lunp: " ·n .. · ]c-ar. rfhe 
leu 'ocyte .... ' ' re 10 :...0 per c.cnl. 'fh e ~ pntum ' ' n .. Yi~c icl , :· light ly rusty. 
l.-th. 'f h t 111 p ratur 1-ept uuiforrnly b t w· n 1 3° an l 104°· he 
\rn_ 1 liriou~; the pul~e \ Yfi "' nbou t 120 re~piration: -l-t to 50. The 
congh \\·n~ Ycry fr q uent and distresRing. There \ra a tyn1r an it ic note 
at the ri O'ht apex ~had inn· into cluln .. ' ' ' hich e.-tended ov-er he \rholc 
of th r t\ .. t of the luna . Th fri cti on-rub \YH loud in th a _· illn, \rh re 
the rc,piratiou ' rn ~ di~ti net!)· tu 1 u la r. ~ \.t t he ba~e the breath in o- 'ra ~ 
fe ble nnd di~ tin ct tubulnr bren.th-::;ound .. could be h ar 1, x ~ept at one 
stuall ~pot just belo\r the angle of the . apula. n t he left ... i le the 
brent h---ound--- " ere le, r, 'vi t h th x ption of a fe,v {inc r cll .. a t the 
end of in~piration. 1 he pati nt c n1e l t h doing ·~:er T 'v 11. The 
lcucorytes sank on t he 1.-th to 6 0 per c. ·n1. 'Th rc '"'a albumin in 
the uriue in con~id ernblc an1ount and a lnro· nn tnb r f o-rnnular en~ t .... 
n the n1orning of the 1 () th, at o clock, th re " ·ere uro· nt dy ... pncea, 
(Trent rapi lity of the heart '"' action, and liquid rille. every\Yher over 
t he left luna nnd in front upper lobe of the right lung. H e . ank and 
died in a f ". hour . 
.:1 b. tract of _i zdopsy (X o. 602). 1\.naton1ical dino-no 1 : ron ive 
pnetunonia affecting ri o-ht luu o- · clu~i on of bron chus (by fibrinou. 
plug , going to the lower lobe ; acute .. erofibrinou ... 1 lenri"'y · fresh pat h 
of pneu n1onia in left lung ; general pneun1ococcu"'-infection . 
'The right lung with the e .. .. ception of the anterior edge, extending 
back war 1 n quarter of extent of the entire lnng an 1 t he ape:s:, \Ya 
con"olidatecl. T he ... olidifi e l por6 on "~ere granular , rcddi ... h ; the apex 
much ccden1atotL. The main bronchu going t o the lo\rer lobe of the 
lung 'ra~ fill ed ''ith a fibrinou plug which con1pletely obli terated the 
lumen. The pleura 'ra"' CO\ ercd '\Yith a fibrinoun exudate. 
I n the left lung there ""a ... a ... mall area of con olidat1on in the lo,ver 
lobe. There ,,-ru no endocarditi.. 'fbe heart-fie h ,,~, fri able. The 
kidne-v'"' looked a lit tle "\rollen and t he cortice " ·ere coar e. ultures 
f ront the orga1 .. an 1 from the bloo 1 of the heart '"'ho"red colonie .... of the 
micro occus lanceolatu . . 
I n t he follo,t in o· en e death occurred "" ucldcnly ou t he fourth day: 
L ob at· p nelunon ia · .·udden death on fourth clay. . P., age l tw·enty-
t \ro year~, c.olored, dri ,~er achnittecl )lay 21, 1 94, co1nplnining of cough. 
/he fam1ly and per onal hi~tory \Va~ Yery o-oo 1. 
f hree 'Yeek~ ago he \Vel • tru k on t he back of the ea r \Yith a gla ... 
bottle. 'f he \\"Oltn cl bled profu ... elv. ..  .\.. \reek later he had fever an 1 
henclnche, and \Yas cuppe 1 on the l ack of the neck . 
H e wa -·een at the li .... pen,ary t wo rlay nao, at ,r hich t in1 h had 
no fe,·er an l t he ~xan1inati on \\·a .. nerratiYe. 
r ~~terday the 20 th, about 6 p .)r. ,'""'he hacl n . baking hill, follo" ed 
by fever and a ~harp pain in the left ~i cle . T he pain \ra~ verY ~c \·erc 
through the night, and " 'a .. much \vur~e 'vhcn he dre" · a deep bTeath . 
H e had a cough ''" ith blood-tinged expectorat ion. 
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The ten1peratn r on aclrni - ion ''a" 1 J;~ " aud ro-.. • a :.. P .l\L to ] 0 ° ; the 
re8piration · ''er 5() and hallo,,- · th \ pul'-e 12 , ·oft full : and r !rular. 
'!'he ex:u1uinn.tion . ho'' ~cl duln<'~~ in the l ow<..~ r tol e of ·he lt!ft Juntr, 
\Yilh eli. tnn t bnt noL el i. tin ·t l! .. tuhu lar hreathiug. The hcart-.·ouud. 
were cl ar. 'fhr ·JHl.Ltun "a .. _ru:ty and containe<l nun1crou. diplococci. 
There \rer albunnn 111 lhe unne and a few granular and hyaline ·a~t:=,_ 
'rh leueo ·ytc~ on t.he 2l:l "~ere 50,0 0. II \\rn, order d i 'e poultice~ 
and J)o\·er · 1 owcler at night. 
'22rl. The ten1p ratur had been renlarknbh- unifurn1, ... ·ar ·e}y· 
va t·yinO' half a (1<'' -r fron1 1 0 ~1° . rrh ~ign of .. ·onsul irlation in the 
low r lobo of the J \ft lun o· \Yerc nlot--e n1ark d. 'l he heart-:-.ound were 
clear; the fir~t n. litt] r clupli ~ated and the :econd pulrnoni \nt. ac en-
tuatecl. 'fhcr " ·a:-: a. . oft, :y~toli I tnurn1ur in th I ultnonary· ar a. l 'he 
pleen \ra" not pnlpahl . 'fh urine \\a. a littl stnok~·, and a few· hlood-
c 11 " re seen, hut no tube-ca~t~. 1' he ~pututn "a~ 1nu opurulen t. 
The leu cocyt "' " er 2 00 per e. ·n1. 
On the 23cl the t ntperatur had ri.. cu nearly- to 105°; the pul. \rns 
lll', recruhtr. _\.t thr t itne of the tnornino- yi~it he~ enH~-..1 (loin~ very 
"' 11. ( n the Y ning b for , he had an atta ~k of hiecough and had 
been Ycry re---tl ..::.;. 'fhe n1ind \Yas ·lear, and there d id not appear to 
he any ... tensiou of the loca l condition. I noted, ho,veYer, that . · koda' 
re~onance \Ya"' Y ry nHtrkcd at the apex in front. H e had been taking 
nutll quanti tie. of \Vhi~kcy and aro1uatie I p irit~ of uuunonia. In the 
e'Tcnino- "·ithouL any \\arning or ,,·ithout any :-:p ci al ncrrrravalion of hi. 
, yrnpton1:::, the nu r .. e noticed that h ,,-a~ ga~pino· for breath, and in 
a f w InonlcDt~ h died hcfore the hq,u~ -1 hy~ieian could he un1n1oncd . 
... !b.·ll'ad of .41utop~.IJ(•.To . . )21 ) . .... \.natomical dia trno,i~: croupou~ IDCU-
monin.; acute nephriti :~ · fatty d o-encration of hcart-nlu~cle . 
The left luug \ra v-oltunioou"' · the pleura of the lo\\ er lobe ,,·a ~ co~ ­
erccl ,,-i th fibrin. The low·er lobe ,\·a · consolidat d throughout, fin ly 
granular, and on gcction g rn.yi .. h-red in color. 'fhe upper lobe \Va 
al~o con~oli latc<.l, particularly in the anterior half. 
'l''hc ri <rht lung \ra Yohuninou~ · t he upper an l lo"·cr lobe..: enlphy..:-
enuttous. The lo,rcr lobe i · sli o·h tl y o-r an u lar, on ~cction red and in a 
condition of hcginniuo- hepa.tizatioti. T he heart-1nu ·cle showed tnicro-
._.copically 1nu h fat. I he kidney · " ·ere. '"ollcn, n1 ottlcd n the surface, 
and n1icro copica.lly ~ho,vecl ~ ign .. of acute nephriti:'. 
C uite ."'criou. colhtp:'e- yn1pton1 111ay occur early in the di~ a e, eYen 
within t\Yentv-four hour .. . The follo"·iug i~ one of the mo~t striking 
., ..... 
cn~c I ha Ye se n iu \Yhich the patient had three attack .. of cardia 
yncope the la t of '"hich prove l fatal on the third <hty of the di en~c. 
I cri Y C t he note"' j n t a: I dictat 'd then1 to n1y . ccretnry on returning 
fron1 the con~ultation : 
J>n cnmonia; f atal collap 'e on the th h·d day. fJun 27, 1 9:~, 12.4.-
A )l., I . a"·, 'vith I r. l ... iug )[rs. ~ ., aged fort~-four yea~, n, hea!thy, 
\V 11-nonri. hed \\'Oin<tn \vho had a \r r lull on nturday tucrht, 
2-l-th, and \vho :·inc iuts had ~ign~ of pnetuuon ia at the r ight ha~e, 
''"it h hi o-h fev-er rcac hi ng at ti1n ~ to 1 0()0 • Th r hns been no nlbu nun 
in th ~urine the re,piration~ hnYc n ot been aboYc -J/ gh h<l"' .had 
v t·y li ttl<.' cough, and her g n rn.l ~yn1 ptonl~ ha ,. not b en ella rnnn~ ; 
but on three occa~i n~ he ha~ hncl ~eriou. collap:-;e-:--ynlpto•n ~ , the 
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fir-..t on t. "unday ni ght, \Yhieh la -- ted for only a ~hort tin1r th :::-e 'Olld 
earl\~ thi::-- n1orning n.t about ;~ . :)0, nnc l the oth r about an hour nero. I 
fotuitl her in the fo1lowi ng con<l i tiou : 
~h la~~ on h r hack \\ ith the eye~ opPn and tix cl; the pupil ~ 
~tuall an l clitl not react \\'elt to light. The color of t h \ fa re \n1~ fairly 
O'oud · the lip~ re 1 not eyanot ie. ~h ' di<l n ot r "ply to qnc~tion.~ an~l 
~ccn1 d con1pletely obliv-ion" to h r -- n lTOUntling$. 'I he rc~pir,ltion" \\~ere 
hurried, 40 to th tninute. 'Ih app arn.nre \rn~ rn.th r that of u ner\· ou~ 
or hy~teri('al nttack than or ~e,~e rc ollnp~c . ...\ i fir~t ~he tlid not look 
Y ry ill xcept that the ~ockct~ of the eye:, ". r rather clark and a. 
little "'unl .. en. ''fh fare, bo\\ eyer "n~ not at all pinch d. The pnl. e 
\Yn l :i:2, ~•nail, nncl cn-..i1y eotnpr ='' ihlc; \Yh n fir~t felt it ,,a .. quite 
r o·nlar. She had ju-..t b \e n gi\·~n n hypo lcrntic injection of a drnchn) 
of brandy, and ... he '"'a~ order ll hypotlcrtni s nt once of th r and . trych-
nin~. I retnuincd about hn1i nn hour lurin <)' "hich tin1 ghe changed 
remarkably. The nucon~c iou:::ne~::t p r.;i'itcd · ~he n1oY cl th 1nouth o1n -
''hat, nn lit t \Yitchecl a little. 'I he lin1h~ w· rc n1otionl t- .. . 'Ihe heart-
o..;ouud .. at fi1. .. t 'rcre p rf ·tly clear and li~tinct, 'Yithout n1urn1ur. , raclu-
ally they becan1e f eb1 r; the pute rose to 1-! '"n .. 1nall, and beat .. \\·ere 
occa~ionall y h·opped. 'fhc color of the han ls ,,a. at fir "'t o-oocl, the 
nail~ alone perhaps a littl cyanosed. Tradually there "·a~ a suffusion 
of the fin o-ers and then of the hrrnd::, and \Yithiu lc~~ than half an hour 
after I ~a'r her the pul~e could not be felt n.t th wri~t, and th heart-
~ouud~ 'vere extre1nely feeble-only ju~t audibl . The re piration "" did 
n ot n1ateriall Y increa~e but thcv· heca1ne a 1 itt1c noi ... y and her face 
changed -ome,Yhat in expre~ ion. It really look ed u · if the end was 
inuuinent. 
P. .-It \Y~ls ; she died at 2 }~0 1}. :\L 
~fechani al interference '"ith re$pin1tion or cireulation i: a Ycry tnnch 
les"' frc luent can~e of death. r hc interrcrence rnav l e tht? rrradual 
cxclu~ion of the air by the filling up of the foll icles or t he cnpill arie. 
in e.·ten~ive territorie:-: nlay be compr eel. rrhese factor occur to-
o-ether and the dcpre .:ing cle1nent of great lo~ .. of blood- erun1, upon 
'rhich Bollinger lays .Jtra'3s, n1u t al o be taken in to account. 
, .... ery larrre area~ of the breathing- urface mn.y be cut off ' rithout 
. eriou ,..ly tli~turbing- the cardio-re piratory mech, ni ... m. I n no \Y<1.Y i 
this rnore ~trikingly .--ho,rn than by the condition of the patient after 
the cri is. n one clay \rith a lun o- con"olidatcd frotn ape- to ba e, the 
re=--pirn.tion5 at GO to 6.- , the pul~e l _Q and the temperature between 
1 4° and 10.) ' , the patient 1nny ecru in a t rul}· desperate condition, and 
it " -ould appear rational to attribute the nrrren t dyspncca and the ~l ight 
cyano~i..; to the Jnechanicnl interference '"ith the interchange of ga.:.:e in 
the lun g-~. But on the folio\\ in n- day the ly~pncca and the cyano~i~ 
may have cli~appenred, the t c1nperature i:=:- norn1al, an l the pul~e-rnte 
greatlr ]e ... ened an l yet the phy~i cal condition of the l ung~ rcnutin 
nn ·han o-ed. ''r e "itna.;:s no m ore stril .. incr ph non1cnon than th i ... in the 
" '"hole range of clini ·al \\ Ork, nnd it.. lc .... ~on is of prin1e in1portan cc in 
thi .... v-ery que-tion, ~ho·win cr that the fe,~er and the to .. -in rather than 
( . L EH : ppo c; xo ~ r ~ o F P'\E .,!\fO'\T .A. 9 
the .... olid exudat e ar \ th .. •ntial ag<'nt ' in ·au~i ug th ·ard ic - 1' --pint-
tory -.:ynt p Lonts. 
( f cour~e thcr ") arc ca"' ~ in ''rhi ·h the xit. of a ir j .... gradua ll .. and 
.. 
ffceLnnll y ~hn t. off by progr ''~ i v eon,olidat i< n unti l ultituatPly a point 
i ~ rcaehecl !n \\'hi h Lh ' pati n L i" -,i1nply ~n1othercd , ancl li terall y die~ 
frotn \ran t of brea th. I t i:-: difti cu]t to ~ay how nutch hreathincr-area i ~ 
ne ded to nutinta1n lif . 'l'hat a nu1n c·an cret alon•r \v ith v rr li ttl ~ ' 
if the r nlo\-al tal c. plaee grndua1Iy, i ~ . ho"·n by ·a. c~ of JH'oure:--~iYe 
t n bcrcnlo;-,i · oi the lnn:.r:4. I n pncun1onia re '0\- ry i. uot in£r 1uently 
.. ccn after onsoli lation of one lung· rar \lr after ·on~olidation of on 
Inn~ '\ iih on 1 h of th oth r. nc oeea~io ua1ly n1eet~ with ·a-- " 
in ''h i h both lun~r: ar aln10=-'t con1pl t ly ;·oliclifi d. I n ( (a' -+B of n1y 
~ ri s of autop:.; ie .~ the 1 ft lung, \Vith th xccption of the anterior 
borcl r "a~ in a f-. tat of unifonn red h patization ~ \\rhile th ri(rht wa. 
in a ~tat of cq·ay hepatizati n, \\ ith th .r eption of a ~till 111aller 
portion of t h anterior n1argin. In thcfc cn~e. t he 1)":--pncca i~ u.::ually 
urgent nnd di~tre"'~in rr ancl the cyano~i~ early and pronounc d ; "·hile 
th c rebrnl f atur : f th di~ a. 1nay he co1npl t ly ab~ ut. But 
eY n here \re 1n u. t be ou ou•· guar l aO'ai n~t a too n1echanicnl concep-
tion of the p roc ... . \~r hi] the retically '' e 1nay f:uppo~e l'T ~at ob ·truc-
tion to th pulntonar.'· circulation to e:xi. t in con:4equ nee of th coin-
pre~. ion of th alY olar apillar i s hy th exudate, it ha~ been shown by 
tl1c \Yell-known xpcrin1cnw of ' ' clch thn.t it i~ x )ee<lingly <.li ffi ·ult to 
rai ~e the hlood-pr ~~nr in th pul n1 onary ar t rv- by <;ut t ing off terri-
tori ~ of the ·ir ulation in real it v n1uch ruore ext n~h ethan ar eYer 
inYolv·ed in 1 neun1onia. 
_\.~ I ha \ 'C ,ll ready n1cn ti ne , in ~peak ing of the r c nHl rkal lc phcuoin-
encl a:-.~ociatcd ,,·ith the \ ri~i~ ~Hl<litional fa tor:" 1nu~t be (•on-..idcred, 
naruely the " ' n}enin O' in Au enc(l of the I v r on the heart-nu1;::el and 
t he depr ~~in o· effect of th to.· ins on the cardio-re..:.piratory centre~. 
Thi~ e~I)htin -- in r)art too " 'hY \\ e lo not o-et ; u ·h ~ati ·factor\· r ' Ults 
' ' . . 
frotH Yene .... cction in pn tunonin. n~ in ~irnilar condition~ of dilatation of 
th heart wi th · yano8i~ in cn11>hv~enu1, nr t rio~ ·l cro~i~, and val\"Ular 
.. ' " di. a~ . ' ' rhil it i .... rare in ih one to ~cc cYen opiou Yen ... ·tion 
follow d U\'" r li f in th other~ th croo<l ff ·t. ar ft n n1o~t strikin!!'. 
" ' ~ 
The toxn.' tnin. out"· i g-h~ all oth r 1 n1entg in th pro~·no i. of pneu-
nlonia; to it (in a oTn<lu al fni lnr f .. t rcn oth or rnore rarely in n • 
tuld n lcath a in th en~c her giYen) j , due in err at part th terrible 
n1ortality fro1n thiB ·onnnon di~ a~ , and unhappily agnin ~ t it "·c haYe 
a. yet no reliable n1ea~ur . n.t our l i. posal. 
TITI~ 1897 TH& ~\MERICAN JouRNAL 0~" THE ~:otCAL Sc~JL~Cli:S ent~rs upon its sev.enty-etghtb year, still the le!\der of Amencan mechcal mag~\.Ztnes. In lt~ long career 1t h:tS 
developed to perfectio1. the fe~ tures of usefulness in its department of literature, and 
presents them in unrivalled attrncti\reness. i t is the medium chosen by the leailing minds 
of the profe:>"ion on both sides of the Atlantic for t:he presentation of elaborate Origin:tl Articles; 
its Reviews are noted for discernment and absolute candor, and its Classified Summaries of 
Progress eacli month pre!:)ent an epitome of medical Jtdvanccs gleaned hy specialists in the 
:various departmenlc:;. According to unquestion~blc authority," It cont~ins many original papers 
of the highest value; nea.1ly all the real critici!'ms and reviews which we possess , and such 
carefully prepared summaries of the progress of medical sc1ence and notices of foreign works that 
from this file alone, were all other publicaLions of the press for the l:l"t fifty years destroyed, it 
would be po!>Sible to reproduce the great majority of. the real contributions of the world to mediCal 
science during that period." 
Tl1e Medical ews 
WEEKLY, $4:.00 PER AN1?'UM. 
g y KEEPING closely. in touch with Lhe needs of the active practitioner, :I'HE NEWS h:1s ~chteved a reputation for utility so extensive as to render- practicable its reduction in 
price from fi~,·e to Four Dollars per annum. It is now br far the cheapest as weJl as 
the best l:lrge weekly medical journal publU:.heu in Ametica. Employing all tne recognized 
resources of modern journalism, such as the cable, telegraph, resident correspondents1 special 
reporters, etc., THE NEWS furnishes in the 28 quarto pages of each issue the latest and hest infor-
mation on su~jects of importance and value ro practition~;:rs in all branches of mellicine. Tts 
numerous departments are designed to subdivide and present it:; material in the n1.o t attractive 
and convenient manner. 
In a word THE ~1EDICAL NEWS is a crisp1 fresh, weekly newst>aper. and as such occupies a 
well·b1arked sph'=re of usefulness, distinct and complementary to the ide:il mollthly magazine, 
THE ~1ERICAN Jou . AL OF THE MEDIGAL SCIENCES. 
(Rrprintcd j r01n the Mont1·ral Jfedical .Journal, jl{arch, 189i.) 
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l\JlTl A.J.~ H'I ' I~~O. ' I~-• ' 1)1 E , J)J~ 1\ 'I 1-f- B"\T.~J.J 'rl-ll{QjJB lyS 
r~ l 'J IE L I~F 'l' 1\ 1 I · rA~. 
(O linicn.I Hcnu.uk:-., .John~ IIopki n':t I fo-.,pital , ,Jan. l:itih , l~JG.) 
. 
B\' 
\V u .. L J AM o~ r.~.a , ru. n. 
Prof c~sor of .i.\l cdicin<?, .John~ Hopkin "> l r ni ver i ty . 
• ·udd ln dPft.th in 1nitral ·tcno i i. \"ery rnuch I ''-''> frcqu nt than in 
f~ortic vn.h ' dihett ·e, and the cau e 'vh1 ch ca.rri ·d off th litt,lc ,,·irl of 
~ 
w·ho --e en.· I hall · 1 ectk to-day i atnong the rarest of th ~ cotupl ica-
tion ' of chronic Yttlvc I -- ion . I \Yill a k :\lr. DaY·, the Clinical ~ ~ rk 
" in \ \\ u·d \ , t o fir t r n.d <111 ab tract of the hi "' tory. 
t< fi falJ< l 1'1. , n.gctl 20, \Va. adtuittcd ] <'C. }.)th, COUtp]aining of "' W 1 ll-
ing of the leg.· <111 l hortnc of breath. 'he kno\\· nothino· of her 
fatnily hj tory. 
cc J.>e?~ ·o?t ol h i .-tor!J. he had diphthcrja ancl ~ carlet fever \Yh ' n 
nine y ear of ag . 'he had a eli. chnrrre fron1 the ear " -h u he \Va 
al out thirteen, ancl ever incc hn .. hacl " catarrh of the head ,'' a h 
call it. • he l>cgn.n to 1nen truate at her thirteenth year. ~ ' he \Ya..:; 
al \Yay ~ \\?ell and . trono·, l>ut for a year or 1nore he had been hort of 
breath on exertion . J or the pa "'t t\YO year . he had been en1ploycd 
in :t hook-hinlery, \\'here part of h r occupation was \YOrking a 
nHtchine 'vith her feet. 
Pre ·e11t illne.'.'. About t"ro tnonth ago, \vhile \vearing a pair of 
tight hoc.' ~he noticed HI \Yelling beginning at the 'hoe top. . rrhis 
gradually a. "Ccndrd to her hip. . 'fhcn th \ back bcg~tn to n.che, and 
there \Va liuht . \V lling iu th l<nvr r pa.rt of th :) . pine. ()n clo. c 
inquir) he confe :c -- tha.t .: he ha be n for (\ long ti tne hort of 1 n·catl1 
on any uch ex rtion a 1 cli n1 I ing the . tairs ur \\'al king fc1 t, and . he 
ha 01uctin1c f lt faint. The ely pn<r·a ha. b len gro,,·ing \\~or e for 
the pa t fc \Y 1nonth., and in "~<tll~ing a square '-;he ,\·ould ha,·c to . top 
and rest. La.t ) l~r he ha, had hcadach , uncl on \Yak ing in the nlorn-
ing the eye .. ar pnffy. 'he hn .. · had lo of appetite and the lJo,,· l 
are irregu lnr . 
• c J:>rle ·e1~t conrlitioa. P atient doc .. not look u1orc than four~c nor 
fifteen year· of age. -.1te is \Yell nouri.-- hcd, has a ruther hi o'h colour, 
the cheek are red, ~tn<l the lips a ]itt lc cyanotic. r hc faci ;) i .. tli "'-
tinctly luetic- addle uo e, projectino· forehead. ~rher i cloudinc~. 
2 
of th right corne,1, an 1 the npp r centnll iuci~or"' arP ~on1P\Yhat pt"\g-
.... hn.p 'd. 
• In~pcction of the chc"'t ~ho\\·ed tt h "art i tnpul~c in the fourth and 
fifth intt'r .... p<t<.'C'"', th ~ tnn~innnn in th' lifth. 11 CHL, frotn th' lllitl-
~ternal line. 'l'h r""lativ ~ tlnln 's~ '' n~ <Lt th' upp r Lord r of the. 
third rih. ()n palpation th 'l' · \Yet'- <t thrill at th' {tpl'~ , \Yhich 'nri d 
n. trood d nl in int n .... it\·. ()n auscultation the fir ~ t .--oun 1 ,,·a~ Yc rv ~ ~ J 
"nappinu· n.t th, ape\. , and prccetle<l b.\· cL ron<rh. hitrsh . pre-. y tol ic 
n1urtnnr, autl thor \\ ns a ·oft blo,,·ing ~y:tolic HlUl'll lUr pns .... ing 
to\\·ttrtl~ thl axilla. ' l'he th· '"' t ~ound had u vt ry "harp vah~uhtr char-
acter. ' r'he pre-. y to lie n1urn1ur "n~ lo t at the n1id-n. '\:il1a. 'fhere 
\Ya a good d ·nl of choino· 0\9 er a litniteL1 area in the fifth pace. In 
the · "\cond and third 1 ft intcrco'-'t<ll pnc thP :-,econc l "'oUn<.l \Vufl very 
n1uch accentuated. 1"h<: econd aortic ... ountl " '"a· r chtti ,·ely feeble. 
'·1h liver \Ya enlarged, atH.l could UC' f lt 6 cn1., b low· tho rib · iu 
the Inid- tcrnal line. The leg .. \\ ere a good deal \\rollen. rr h urine 
contained a uHtll quantity of allnnnin <lnd a fc,v hyaline c;.t t ." 
During her tay in ho pital ~he inlpro\·cd ~Olll c\Yhat ~ the dropsy 
tli appeared, the hrarf. action hecnn1 o ·lo\ver , an l ~ h e b "\cn.n1 cry 
111Uch n1ore cotufortnble, thouo·h he . till hacl th flu heel sufl'u c <l 
facie . 
I ~<t\Y her on ,Jan. 7th, n,nd .. he 'C lll l'< 1 very ''?ell. The pn 1 e \Vel 
regular, and th heart' clction .. cetnccl quite natural. At 4.30 A.~l . , 
on the th the nur .... c found her ' cry cyanotic : he gave a era.<; p or 
t \\"O an l die 1 in a fe\\,. 1non1ent~. 
Let n1G fir. t call your attention to thi'-, dra \Ying·, \Yhich \Ya... 1n~de 
~ 
by lr. Bro del, of the henrt in itu , in \\rhich you cc that aln10 t the 
entire expo eel portion "Ta.~ nlade up of the right n.uricl and ventricle · 
only a . 1nall portion of the apex of the l<.'ft 'cntricle i · appn.r ent. I t 
wa .... noted pn.rticuht.rly, too, that the auricnln.r appendix of tht\ left 
auricl, \Ya not 'i~il ,le. 'l'he heart, a you ee, pre nt th e n ual 
anaton1ical feature cl ociate<l ,,-ith an cxtretnc nrade f n it ral ten-
t') 
o. i . The n1itral val e cgn1ent arc thick "'11 ,d ~1nd ad herent) the 
chordre tcndinere .crrcatly hortcnccl, and the orific0 j n. t achnit th0 tip 
of my index finger. There i no fre. h Pnducarcliti . T he left vrn-
tricle i. rela.ti vely 1nal1, the right Yentricl v rv Jar!l·c, and the "''all 
greatly hypertrophied. The right auricle, too, i a very capaciou. 
chan1ber \vith r eln.ti vely thick \valL. ~rhe lt\ft ~tn ric le i. also very 
large, the cnclocardiu tn ,·cry opaque, and the \ V{1 1J s greatly thick en l. 
'r he 1no.t r etnar kn.blc feature in the ca ·c i. this fi rtn ball- t hron1 l u., 
\vhich lay loo. e iu the left auricle, occupyinry th fun nel- h~1pecl pace 
leaclino- to the tni t ral orifice. I t is ovoid, mea. uring about 3 ctn., in 
length ancl at one ntl i. rough n ")d, in<.li ·a.ting : n ar a of attach rncnt. 
Beyond th v nou. ·ngorge1n 'nt of the \ i cera~ there \V ·rc no oth ~r 
feature' of ~pC'ciaJ i l1 terl'':it. rfh f C \\' Cr • 110 }e. ion of COll,,.e nital 
·yphili . . 
1'hcr c can be l>ut littl douut, I think, that th) udden d )ath in 
this cu~e \\·a · due to t h t' di~lutlgl'Htcllt of the throtnlni, ' an<l the plncr-
,,.ing by it of the HtUTO\\ etl tuitra l ori lice, ~o tha.t ':)h · r t!ally died of 
etuboli. 1n of t he left a uriculo-v(·ntricu1ar or ifice. 
I call to 1n 1 nc l another iu ' t<.\ncc of ~tulden d(•ath lluc to etn 1 )oli. tll of 
one of the cardi rl.C odfic . . In a child agc'd three untl a half year<.,, 
('Yho c en.. c I report (l in the Jol~J·nul oj' A 1lulo~l1l!} (t1Hl }Jf,y.'>io/ofJ.'J, 
l t .,0,) there \Ytl a triatc 1 u1~·o- . ·urconH\. of the left kidney, \vhich 
had xtend d into the r enal \" )in antl inf rior \?ena cava; portion of 
the arconH~tou. thro1nbu had b co1nc tl 'blchPd, and n n1•t. s 2.5 h.r 
1.2 cn1. , had plnggc 1 the tricu pid orifice, and a tna th 1 i~e of a 
hazel-nut the orific of the puhnonary artery. 
The ·e free throu1 bi in the cardiac chatnber. are very rare. 'f'he 
only other ca. I have m et \Vith , \Y hich i · reported in \ ,. ol. II., of the 
John llol)kin.· J[o. ·J )itall~elJO?'t .·, occur r ed in tL \VOnlan, ag·cd 55, ''lith 
n1itral .. t no:i.·, \vho rli <1 in the ~lontrc<tl General Ho ·pi tal. In her 
cas the <.1 t1th \Ya. not . udden. '['he thro1nhu. " .. a.. the size of a 
~uutll egg. 3.5 by 2.5 cn1. In the articl r ·ferro 1 to I ha v· dealt 
briefly \vith the for1n of cardiac thron1l )i and particularly \vith the 
ca e \\"hich had be n reportc l up to that (late, only th~e in nun1 :.r. 
I have not lookc l O\ cr the literature recently, and no doubt nHtny 
uddition~l ca ·c ha YC' inc been added. 
I " "ill refrc. h y our n1e1nory l1y pn uu1 crn.ting the Yariou. for1ns of 
throm hi 111ct "'"i th in the hPart chc:un ber . 
1. Globu lar throtnhi, \Yith nh-tral ecular r;1.1nification. 1 \Yhich arc 
cou1n1on in the auricuhtr ;1.pptlndicc. nncl in the apice. of the v n-
tricle. in ca c.· of 'X tr n1e dilatation. 
2. ~!ural throtnbi, u. nally huninatcd, "·hich occur in the dilated 
auricl e , particularly their app ndice , in the \·entricle in Cil ... c of 
fibrou tnyocarcliti., and in an uri .. n1 of the heart. 
3. rrhe peclunculat tl polyp-like throtn bu ... - a \·e ry rare form- nlet 
\vith u. ually in the auricle . 
4. rfhe hnll-thrOtllbU , free in the auricle, \Ybich COD titute. the 
rare t fortn of card ic.tc t hron1 bus. 
In all probc.thi I ity in thi. ca. c thr hnJl-throtnhu · had previous1y 
been attnch d in th r auricular ctppPndix , nnd . ntlden death follo\ved 
it di . lodo· n1 nt 
\. ' 
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THE DIAGNOSIS OF MA LAR IA L FE VER.1 
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OF BALTil\tORE ; 
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... ~ r 1rG. a lll tllt itude of 1)0i11ts of great intere t in 
111alarial fever the follo,ving may l)e em1)ha ize I : 
1. I t ' ' as the disea~ e best k110\VI1 to t l1e old Greek 
a11d 011a11 1 h)rsiciailS, so111e of \vho111 ga,·e very 
clear li ni 'al 1 ictures of tl1e hief ,~ar ietie~ . 
z . I t ren1ai11~ , after t\YO hundre 1 ~rear the 011ly 
acute i11fe ' tiou di ea. e for \vhi<'ll \\re ha, .. e a po. iti\Te 
l)ecific. 
3. It is tl1c 110 t in11)orta11t kn ''"11 disea e due to 
protozoo11 l)arasi tes. 
4· Torth of 11a. 011 a11d J)ixon 's li11e physician 
are l)rone to diao-11 0~ e 111alaria for other di, ease. ; 
south of the li11e tl1e;r are 111ore J)rone to diagno 
other disca~ e. for n1alaria · i11 both regions it i a 
·ource of greater errors i11 vital tatistic than an}' 
otl1er affe 'tio11. 
It i.· 11ot 111y i11te11tio11 to bore yott ''"ith a11}r de-
tailed a ' Olll1t of the he1natozoon 111alarire, but I 
\' ould re111i11d yotl that there are three \Yell recog-
ni zed vari etie . ( 1) The tertian organism, which 
n1ature ~ i11 forty -eight hottr and l)roduces quotidia11 
paroxy. m if two group are present, tertian if there 
be only one . This is the '01111110n parasite of the 
. i1n1 le i11tern1itte11ts of the ~ · 1) ri11g a11d early autu111n. 
( 2) The quartan para ite, which has a cycle of de\ elop -
1 R ead before the Medical ociety of the County of 1 "'e ,,· \ ... a rk , 
february 2 2 , 1&)7. 
2 
111 11t of eY 11t)7-t\YO hour , a11d, if only 011e grou1) 
of oro-a11i 111 i l)re 11t, au , the regular t1arta11 
i11ter111itt 11t · if t\YO or 111ore arotli) are pr e11t, the 
l)aro ~ y 111 111ay be daily or ever}' other day·. 1 h 
<-1uarta11 l)arasite i a rare for111. l1ere have be 11 
only about fiftee11 ca e a111011 a Iooo examined at 
lll)T cli11ic. (3) The para ite of th irregt1lar n1alarial 
feyer ( e ti ,·o-at1tun111al for111) -the re111i tten t, cot1-
tit1u d a11d l)erniciotiS types. Thi \Tariety i sn1aller, 
le a ily· re ognized i not o abt111dant i11 the 
p ri1)heral circt1lation, and in the pernicioti forn1 , 
nla)r haYe t1riot1 eat of election, a i11 the brai11 
or i11te 1 ti11e . It i further characterized by the de-
' elOI)l11et1t of the crescent , a di ti11ctive an d charac-
teri tic forn1 of great moment in diagno i ·. 
The recoanition of the i11\·ariable association of 
the e para ite \Vjth all for111s of n1alarial fever , of 
their etiological relation to the di ease, and of their 
in1portance in diagnosis, has re tilted fron1 the labors 
of Laveran, and of hi followers i11 Italy, a11d i11 this 
countr}T· I cannot forbear a word of warn1 com-
nlendation of the \vay in which Otlr I talian colleagues 
haYe per istently follo,ved, and with such Sticcess, 
the many proble111s connected 'vith the life history 
of the parasite. ll}~one 'vho \Vi hes to keep abreast 
of the \YOrld' \York on malaria 1nu t know the I talian 
literattire. ~1uch remain to be \VOrked out- the 
relatio11 of these varieties to each other, th e signifi-
cance of the crescents and of the flagellate form, the 
life history outside the body, and the mode of in-
fection . Is it a facultative para ite ? I it possib le 
that in infected districts per ons n1ay harbor it and 
ho'v no , yn1ptorn , as is the ca e 'vith the filaria and 
th a i1 'hylostOllla? HO\V lOll r l11a )1 it lie perrlzt , 0 
to peak, ll1 the body ?- Sltrely [Uestions enougl1 to 
: atisfy the ravi11gs of the yot111ger generatio11 of 
\Yorker . 
\VOrd l efore I pa ~ on to the subject in hand. 
1 o obtair1 a orrect kno''' ledge of the forn1 of the 
111alarial l)ara: ite reqtiire 111onth of careful tudy, 
\Vith ple11t}' of 111aterial . There haYe bee11 pa1)er 
ptlblished i11 thi cottntry and i11 I r1dia \Yhich bear 
an11)Ie e' ' ide11ce tl1at the attthors have a1)1)roached 
the proble111 'vithot1t dt1e technical r) reparation. T,,~o 
edt1cational poi11ts are particularly to be noted : tl1e 
cl1anges \vhich the red cor1)uscle ur1dergo on a lide 
after t\venty-fotlr hours on the 'varn1 stage, a11d the 
irregtilar forn1 of ' racuole. 'vhich are not infrequer1t 
ir1 the red corpu cles in sorne feyer , particularly 
carlet fev~er and 111ea le . I \Vould ttrge parti tllarl)' 
a a si11e qzta no1z i 11 all dottbtfttl cases, a11d especially· 
i 11 up posed 111i xed it1fectio11S, as with n1alaria and 
typhoid fever, that CO\'er slip specin1ens of the blood 
be pre erved, '''hicl1, if necessary, cot1ld be st1bn1itted 
to tl1e judgment of an ackno\\rledged e pert. 
1.,he recog11ition of 111alaria i fortunately i11 a large 
111ajority of all cases a ' ' ery easy 111atter. The ub-
ject for disctl sion rnay be indicated u11der three head-
i11gs : 1 . The diagno i of the regttlar 111alarial i11ter-
111ittent fever . 2. The diagnosis of the irregt1lar 
remittent and 1)erniciot1s forn1~ . 3· The ptirious 
111alaria of the Health Boards. 
I . THE I fPLE I TERi\IITTE~T~ . 
The tertian infection, the 011ly con1111on one ir1 tl1i 
cotintr}' , is characterized b)' a paro.r)~Snl de,·eloi>ii1°. 
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t the 11d of forty -eigl1t l1our. if a i11gle rrou1) of 
para. ites i ~ 1 re e11t: at th e11d ofl\Y 11t) -fotlr hour , if 
t\YO o-roup~ exi t 011e of \Yhi l1 111atl1rate. e \ r;r day·. 
rf'here are three ~ attlf l)}' ,,.l1i 11 all aaue all b 
re ·o ·11 ized : 
(a rfhc charact r of the C l rile l )arO\.) :111, . rf'ak 
a11 y large . cri . of car full r or de l te1111 erature 
t hart tt l1 a: ha \·e l)ee11 111ad i11 111) \Y·ard tlurj 11 ( r 
the pa t ev 11 year · 1 a11d it i ~· fou11d that the duratio11 
of the 1) T re~ia fro111 the ri . aboYe 99 I~~. to the fall to 
11ort11al i fron1 el ,·e11 to t\Yel ve l1ot1r rarel ' ' l1orter J 
till 111ore rarel)r lo11ger. 
(b) ri'l1e blood ~' 110\Y. tl1e h 111atOLOa i11 all ... tacre . 
of develo1)111e11t. I racti ally tl1ey are 11eYer ab e11t 
in tll1Ci 11 'h011ized i 11di YiduaL . rl'l1ere i. 110 leu 0-
cyto i . 
(c) rl'l1e adnlilli. trati011 of qui 11il1 'hecks the ftlr-
tller de,·elOI)l11et1t of l)aro"(y 111. a11d catl e. a rapid 
disappeara11 e of the l)ara. ite . 
I uring la t year I a\\r i11 l) fj\~ate, or there \\"ere 
l)rought to 111}T \vard , ca es \Yith i11tern1ittent J)aro.: -
y n1. of feyer belie,~ed to be due to 111alaria, but which 
:11b eque11tly proYed to be the follo\vi11g co11ditions : 
ab. ce:-: of the liv·er, tuberct1lo. is, inftt1enza, go110r-
rhea, e11do arditi., otiti. n1edia, gall-stone fe,rer, 
1)ost-partun1 a11en1ia ty,phoid fever, and septice111.ia. 
There are other affectio11. , ttch as Yl)hili and many 
ob cure eptic i11fectio11 'vith \\·hich recurri11g chill 
111ay be as 0 iated. rrhere are also renlarkable case 
of ryptoge11~ti eptice111ia 'vith daily chills- case 
1 ee the tonograph by Thayer and H e\vetson, ' ] ohns Hopkin 
Ho pital Reports,, vol. v . and Dr. Thayer's article in vol. i. of 
the recently issued " American ystem of fi,Iedicine, '' by Loomis 
and Thompson. 
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i11 \vl1ich tul) ~ r ulo. i · a11d n1alaria a11 be aln1ost })0 ·i-
tively x lud e l. re ~ chfeld of [an he ter has de-
:cribed a for111 of this a icliOI)athic i11tern1ittent fever 
of l))re111ic l1arac te r. It I11Lt t be co11fe ed that th 
regnla rit;' of the chill , ofte11 of a quotidian or tertain 
ty1)e, a11 l tl1e ob.~cur i ty of the cau e, make the d i ~ ­
guise very cot l iJl te . 111e three }JOint just referred 
to suffi ·e as a r ttle, to 'lea r up the diagno ·i . '"fhe 
le11g tl1 of the 1 a rO.").Sll1 i 11 se1)tic ca e i , rar ly . ·o 
lo11g a11d not so fi xe l i t1 recttrring attacks. horter 
1)eriod: of lJyre. ia, . ix to ei rl1t hour , are the rule ; 
occa 'ionall)r tl1e)' are lo11 aer, eighteen to t''re11ty-four 
hour . rl 'l1i l)Oil1t, togetl1er \Vith the IJre el1Ce of a 
letl o to i , t l1e great i11 rea e in tl1e blood plate:, 
the ab. ~ e 11ce of the hen1ato~oa a11d the resistance to 
qui11irt, ~ · e rvc t e~ lt1de 111alarial it1fectio11. To one 
or t''To of th condition~· I 111a})r refer briefly. 
It is 110t : ufficie11tly r o 't11zed in the profe ·~ ion, 
l)arti cularly j 11 111alarious regio11 , that I)t1ln1onary tu-
lJer ulo · i ~ , . rv fre 1u 11tl)' sets i11 \Vith chill and 
fe\·er. I11 Bal ti 111ore I 11ot infreq uently ee ca e i11 
,, .. J1i cl1 the 1 a tic11t l1as l> en treatecl persi te11tly \vith 
t1 uit1i11 u11til t l1e aggravatio11 of the cough, or the oc-
urrel1Ce of l1et1101 ty i l1as arotl ed t l1e L u picion that 
the lu11g · \Yerc aff ctecl. 
1\ l)L ce . . of th e 1 i ,·er i. al t11oL· t al\\Tays at first treated 
for 111alaria . 1'he recurri 11g· chill and fe,·er and tl1e 
·all ''r ti 11t l ad 110t ur1natt1rally, to thi n1i take 
'''l1icl1 i: 111a le eve11 i11 region in tl1e .1 Tortl1 'vhich 
ar c1ui t free fro111 I)alud i ·111. 
11otl1er co11dition of the liver js a cot11n1on sour e 
of rror namely gall- tone fever. I do not refer to 
~he chill dtlri11g the IJa : age of the gall ·to11e, nor to 
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the r ' t1rri11 rr "11 il l · i11 the l))-en1ia of UJ)l)llrative 
'l1ola11giti , but to the rect1 rri11g l)arOX)'Sl11S of i11ter-
111itte11t feve r for n1011ths or e'Te11 for year i11 on-
11) tion ,-rith tl1e lodg111 11t of a tone j11 the co111-
111on dti t. 
1 I. ~ rri E T R R E ; CI-~ \R \f ~\ . H.J ... -\L FE\-ER ~" . 
I11 realit}' the hief diffi ulty in the diagr1o is of 
111alaria i i11 the recog11itio11 of the re111itte11t fever 
\Yhicl1 i111ulate typhoid, of certai11 per11iciot1 type 
\vith peciallocalization, a11d of certain cl1ronic infec-
tiot1 . Every year 've have a fe\v a es of malarial 
re111ittents \Yhicl1 are at fir t mi ' taken for typhoid 
fe\~er and tubbed. I ho\v \rOtl l1ere a chart of the 
.J 
la t case of thi k i11d. 
The patie11t Ed,vard ReiiJ, aged t\ve11ty-o11e, \Ya.' 
ad111itted October 2d cot11plai11i11g of headache and 
r)ain through the bod)r. He had had malaria five 
;·ear ago · othenvi e there was nothing of . pecial 
moment in hi history. On the 29th of September, 
three da}~ before his adtnis ion, he had a ''retting, 
and on the follo,ving 1norning a\voke \Yith a violei1t 
headache, a11d fe lt so badly that he \vorked \vi th dif-
:ficult)r. He stopped \YOrk th e day before ad n1i sion . 
He felt cold, but had no chill . He had lost h is 
appetite. There "ras no nausea a11d no vo111iting. 
\\' l1en admitted his temperature "a ros a F., face 
\Yas lightly flu hed, the tongt1e furred and \Vl1ite . 
rfhe exan1ination \Va negative \Yi th the exception Of 
the pleen, \vhich wa enlarged and ·lightly ten der. 
The patient looked very ill, and his temperature on 
the evening of admission ro. e to 106° F., and he '"as 
giv·en a tt1b bath. For seven days this pat ient wa 
treated for typhoid fever, and dt1ri11g thjs time he had 
thirty-t,vo tt1b . He had no chills, no S\veats; the 
tongue \Vas furred, the cheeks flt1shed, lips red ; the 
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s1)l e11 \vas rca l ily l)alJ >able. 'l 'l1e lJlood '''as e '"a t11 -
ii1ed D)' the hou. e I)h)7~ icia11 ea h day, so111etirne. 
t\vi e a day, 'vitl1 11egati\ e re ults. n ctober 9tl1 
J)r. T ha}rer fot111cl i11 the r)erir)heral blood a 11lll11ber 
of a tively 1110\' i11g an1eboid ])odie. . On the even-
ing Of the 9tl1 he \ VaS give11 te11 a rai11 of ruini11 
hy1)odern1ically, and the11 five grain every four 
hours. I-Iis tcr111)eratt1re fell gradually and reached 
110rt11al three days after begi11ni11g the ad111ini tratior1 
of qt1it1i11 . In this r)atient tl1e ar1e111ia did not deYclOI) 
u11til after tl1e 11d of the first \veek of the di ea e. 
I 111e11tior1 tl1i .~ a ·e i11 detail becat1se it illustrate. 
a ver)' i1111)0rtant 1)0ir1t in tl1e clinical hi . tory of these 
ca~ e. , 11an1el :r, that i11 ertain for111, of infectior1 'vi th 
tl1e orga11i 111 of t l1e irregular 111alarial fever the l)ara -
.. ites are at fir. t \·ery scant)' in the peri1)l1eral blood 
a11d 111ay be, ir1 fact, ov·erlooked for so111e da)7S. 
\\' i tl1 tl it ha bee11 y·ery ll1ttch 111ore C0111ll10l1 to 
1nistake malaria for ty1)hoid fever tha11 typhoid fever 
for 111alaria. T l1e follO\\ri11g are tl1e i1nporta11t !)Oint~ 
of differentiatio11 : 
First. Tlte Jltot!e of o;zset.-In n1alarial re111itte11t 
fever tl1ere i 110t the i11itial period of n1alai e and 
i 11-health ; tl1e or1set i ~ 111ore st1dden ~ chills are 111uch 
tnore freqt1e11t . l1ey are not, ho,vev·er, al\va)' pre. -
ent, a in the case of \vhich I haYe just poke11. n 
tl1e otl1er ha11d, chill at the 011set of tyJ)hoid feYer 
are 11ot very tll1 on1111011. f 79 ca es treated dur-
i11g the ~ ixth year of l1o pi tal \vork, i11 \Yl1i h thi 
point \Vas ir1quired abotlt l)arti ularl}·, there ,,·ere I~ 
in 'vhicl1 tl1e di ~ease bega11 'vitl1 l1aking chilL . 
Epistaxi i rare i11 111alaria. 
Second. Tlze fever, which 1 resents three points of 
great it1111ortat1ce i11 the differe11tiation . 
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(a) The lo,v, . tep -like a e11t to tl1e f& tigiLlll1 id 
110t met \Vith in n1alaria. rl~he ri iL abrtll)t, and 011 
the first or second day tl1e te1n1 erature 111ay rea l1 
r 04 ° or r o 5° F. You 'vill ee i 11 tl1e cl1art l)a. i11 (r 
around that the te1111 erature on tl1e tl1ird day in that 
patient reached 11early ro6 ° ' . in iL elf aln1o~t et1-
ough to exclude typhoid fever. 
(b) The 1nalarial re111ittent.· 11evcr have the retl1ark -
able continuou type of fever 'vl1ich \ve . ee i11 ty1)l1oid 
after the fastigiu111 is reached. To other di ea e ex-
cept 1)neun1onia pre ents the an1e l)er i. tent pyrexja 
\vith perhap not n1ore than a degree or a degree and 
a half of diurnal variation. Jl1i i characteristi 
particttlarly of the. eco11d \veek of the djsea. e, or fro111 
the fifth to the t\velft11 da)' · !11 the e ti,~o-autu11111al 
i11fection the re1ni sio11 are, as a rule, 111arked- t\YO, 
three, and even four degree .. . 
(c) In the later .. tage , . ay i11 the third ''reek, ''rl1e11 
in typhoid fever there are \Yider e.·cur io11s a11d 
111arked renli ion the l)yre ria il1 the r e111ittet1t fe\·er 
becon1es 111uch 111ore broke11, is apt to l e 111ore inter-
111ittent in character, and the t n1perature 111ay e,~ e11 
be ub11ortnal for . eYeral hotlr.~ of each day. 
TlziJ'd. Tlte general appeara;zce of the patie;zt.-
\\' alki11g throttgh a \vard containing 111alarial inter111i t-
tei1t cases and typhoid fe\·er patie11t 011e ca11 tl. nall}i 
pick out readily those '"'ith the for111er di ea e . The 
early anen1ia and :allo\YI1e .. are , --cry characteri tic. 
This is not the Ca.! e 'vith 111alarial re111jtte11t fev·er. 
During the fir t \Veek the aspect 111ay be typically 
typhoidal, the expres. ion dt1ll and heavy, and the 
cheeks flu hed. Marked anen1ia and the sallo'v tint 
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n1a~r 110t levclo1) tlll til tl1e patie11t l1ru 1Jeet1 ur1d r 
o b~ ery·ati o 11 for a ,,~e k or 1110 r . 
Fottrth. - T l1 trastro -i11t ti11al bro11chiti ·, ancl 
11ervot1 featt1rc., o ffer le · Yaluable riteria of differ-
entia tiot1. I crJ)C. 011 t l1e lit). \Vl1en l)re ent is in1 -
porta11t becattse of tl1e g reat rari t}r ir1 typhoid fever 
a11d the great frequc11 y i 11 n1alaria . T l1e tongue in 
re111itte11t fe,rer i usually n1ore coated l)ast}· and \\rhite 
arly in t l1e disea. e. Bron hiti . i. COI11111011 ir1 botl1. 
~Iental hcbitucle ar1d deliriu111, \vl1ile 111ore co1111110n 
i11 tyr l1oid fever are 11ot a t all i11freqt1ent in the 
se\·erer ty1)e of tl1e e.'t ivo-au tu11111al fe\-er. 
F ijtlt . The exa1Jti1zatio11 of t!te blood.- T l1e ver}' 
fir.-t slid looked at 111a y give tl1e diag110 i . I11 otl1er 
i11 ta11ce. re j)eated e. an1i11ations 111ay l)e 11ece .. arj~ .. 
a11d tl1e a e to '''"11i l1 I haYe referred i not at all 
unique il1 our e ·r)eriel1 'e. rl 'lle l)aucit)r of the orgal1-
iSll1S i11 tl1e 1)eri1)heral irculatio11 i. ,·ery U11fortt111ate 
jtt t in tl1e .. e a e , ~ it 111ay lea,re the diag11osi ~ i11 
dottbt for . everal days. .. y te111atic exa111i11ation of 
the blood i11 a11 y e ti,·o-autu11111al forn1 is ttre to be 
re,varded l)y the detectio11 of l)crfectly disti11ctiYe 
for111 , if 11ot of tl1e i11tracellular, of tl1c characteri, ti 
re ce11t . \~Tidal' . te t, too, \Yill IJro\·e of great u. e. 
\ ... Otl ,,·ill 11oticc i11 tl1e chart I a . . ~ i11g arou11d that it 
''ra 110t 1 re.,e11t on ctober 8tl1 the eighth da)· of 
the l)ati 11t ' . ~ illr1e , a11d tl1e day before tl1e organL·r11 
\Yere fou11d i11 tl1e blood a11d tl1i , \Yith the irreaular 
te111perature, 111ade u: re11e\Y. our effort to di co,·er 
tl1e parasite. 
ixt!t .- ttini11 l1as 110 influe11 e 011 t)Tphoid fe,·er. 
roperly adn1i11istered, it cl1eck tl1e n1alarial re111it -
te11 t fe er in fro111 t\ o to fottr da :r . 
ro 
' l'l1er are other 1)0i11t f dif[i r 11tiatio11, l ut tl1 . ~ e 
are the 1110 t ii11l)Ortai1t. 
I11 onnectio11 ,v·ith tl1i. c1u . tio11 tl1ere a ri e t\vo 
in1portant poi11t for di cu . ~ i o 11 : IIo'v far, i11 1 alu-
lal region , doe t}r1 l1oid fever I re~ · e11t 111alarial 
a pect ? It i tl1e root d a11d g rou11ded belief of a 
'er)' large e tion of the l)h}'" ician. of thi country· 
that t}"l)hoid feYer v·ery ofte11 1)r e11t '' 111alarial 
feature.·.'' 'I he phra e i 011 their Iii) co11 tantly. 
r'ailure to re og11ize thee traordi11arily l)fOteai1 Cl1ar-
a ter of the di. ease i i11 tl1e 111ai11 re po11 ible for 
thi delu io11 behi11d '""hicl1 lie a . ort of feeli11g 
that a feY er \Vi tl1 n1alarial a l ect i les a1 t to be 
eriotl . o far a 111y l)er 011al e_ l)erien e i 011-
cerned, t;'pl1oid fe,yer i a si11gularly fi ed di ea e i11 
it. co111po ite l)icture, a taken, ay·, in centurie .. ~ of 
c e . I a\v the di ea e for ten year in Io11treal 
the Ge11eral Ho. pi tal of \Vhich offered a ,·ery ri h 
field for it sttid)'· 1"'he ca e \vhich ca111e t111der 
111y care during fi\"e ;~ears at the U11iver ity a11d 
Blockle;- Ho pital in Philadelphia presented 110 
essential change . :Jiany of the cases ca111e fro111 
region infected \vith malaria. Dttring the eve11 
years and ni11e 1nonth i11 \vhich the Johns Hopki11 
Hospital ha bee11 opened, there have been i11 n1y 
\Vard more than five hundred cases of typhoid fever. 
A co11siderable nu111ber of the e came from the out-
lying districts of the city, in \Yhich 111alaria is very" 
prevalent, and fron1 \Yhich our cases of that disea e 
con1e. ny one may jt1dge fron1 the stttdies on 
typhoid fever, issued i11 Reports of the John Hop-
kins Ho pital \ Tols. l\T. and\ . , that the disease 
J)resent no variation fron1 the ttni\'er~ ally- recognized 
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picture of the disea ·e. \\T ki10\v 11othi11g of tyiJhoicl 
feve r \v ith tnalarial feature · 011 the other l1a11d ,ve 
' kno\v a good deal, as yoti n1ay judge fron1 the 'hart, 
of n1alaria \vi th ty1)hoid featt1re . 
Ho'v often do combined infectio11 occur \Yith the 
hen1atozoa and Ebertl1's bacillu ? \ ... er y . eldo111 ; 
111uch le · freqt1e11tly tha11 'vith tl1e 1)11et1n1oco cu · 
and 'vith tl1e a111eba coli. n1ong the Iooo ases 
of malaria a11d the soo ca. es of typhoid fever \vl1ich 
have bee11 at n1y clinic, a l111ost every one of \vhich 
has had a blood amir1atio11, there has been but one 
dot1btful case of double ir1fectio11. o far a. I k11o,v, 
Dr. Gilma11 1'holl1p. on : C'ases are the onl)' .. atisfac-
tory ones observed i11 th i. countryr. T he . ubject i : 
one deserving of areful .tud)' · ~ e have bee11 i11 
the habit of 111aking blood exa111inatio11S i11 all of our 
typhoid case.' , a11d a the double infection i u ually 
'"ith tl1e tertian organis111, I can SI)eak \vith 0111e 
111east1re of l)O itive11es as to the accurac}· of our 
r ults. I \VOuld a k r)articularly that in doubtful 
case coYer-slips be ke1)t for eXJ)ert exat11i11atio11. 
1,his i not a n1atter to be left i 11 the har1ds of tl1e 
i11experier1ced l1ouse pl1ysi iar1. I11 other double 
infections quini11 cau es the he111atozoa to di 'aiJI)ear 
\vithin a fevr days, ar1d the case J)roceed 'vithout 
sho,ving . ig11s of pecial influe11ce and this wa,, the 
a e, I belie,Te, " "itll Dr. 1,hor11J). 011's I)atient . 
Certain sympton1s, particularly chill and \Yeat ·, 
are pro11e to decei,·e the phy~ician 'vho ha 110t 
learned to recognize tl1em a· 11ot i11frequent e·ve11t.· 
in typhoid fe,·er, a ociated \'rith con1plicatiot1 or 
\vi th . eptic i11fection. 1 
1 "Chills in Typhoid Fever," ~7niversity Jlfedzcal Jfagazi11e, 
November, 1895· 
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I 11 d s 'ar el :r here r fer to otl1 r for111 1 of irrecrtl-
lar 111alarial feyer-tl1e n1ore l)erni iotl~ tyr e . 1"'hey 
are 110t \'ery 0111111011 \Vi tl1 u thougl1 i 11 the aL1tt1n111 
\Ye ha·ve to be 011 guard co11 ta11tly to a\'Oid 111is-
take .. , a11d '' e l1a\ e, a~ a rul 011 or t\YO fatal a .. e .. · 
a )'ear. 
l I T . ~ P l ,. R 1 0 U .. J L \ L_A. R 1 A . 
\ -l1at i · .. ·J)Uriou 111aJaria? I do 110t kno\ . 
011e for111 of it i a eriou ~ a11d Yery fatal di ea e, 
killi11g, accordi11g to tl1 la "' t U11ited tate Ce11 ll · 
Report, i11 re,v· \ -ork a n1al1)' IJer 011 · a doe~ 
typhoid fe,rer j11 rookly11 about 011e-tl1ird a many 
1nore. I tl p ct tl1e Eberth bacillu:, not the pla -
111odit1111 111alaria, i re po11sible for the n1ajor 1Jart of 
the e ca ·e . Other 111aladie , a 111otley ho ·t, fro111 
headache to biliotL 'I1e · , fro111 kerati ti: to chilblair1s 
are attribt1ted to ''a totl l1 of 111alaria. '' J. ny light 
ailn1ent \vith a periodic tende11cy, a11y dt1bious trouble 
for which a djagno ·i.. js not fortl1c0111ing, js ptlt in 
the same categor~y. \\7hile I do 11ot der1y that i11 
regions \vhere n1alaria js e11den1i and everybody 
con1e tlnder it inflttence, 111any· ob~ cure troubles 
follo'v in its train, I clain1 tl1at the disea e in the 
ten1perate region of thi ot111try i \Veil defined and 
asily recognizable, that north of the l1esapeake the 
fatal forms ha\¥e beco1ne o rare tl1at no l1ealth board 
hould take a death certificate ig11ed '' 1nalaria '' 
\\·ithout investigation, ar1d, la tly, that the \Videspread 
l)elief in an occult influe11ce of tl1e disea e, in 111asked 
form and in the 111odificatjon b}' it of other affe -
tjor1s, ha no ratio11al ba i. of UIJI)Ort. 
It is ju t eleven years ·j11ce I began the st udy of 
111alarial fe\' Cr in the Blackley Ho pital Philadel -
1)l1ia- a . ~kel ti ~ a. to tl1 Yalue of ,a,-eratl ' s ,vork, 
to \Vl1i 'h atte11tio11 \vas ca11ed i11 this country l)y 
Surgeon-General \ ternberg and Dr. Council111an. I 
soon becan1e 011\ i11ced of it: trttth, a11d the results 
of 111y ·ttidy of ~ · e,rent}' ase~ \Va Ittbli hed ir1 1887. 
Sir1ce tl1at ti111e, at ertai11 . easons, I ha,·e had 
altno. t daily OJ)I ortunit)· to see 111alarial fever and I 
l1ave of late year.· been fortt111ate ir1 ha,·ing a rny 
a . .'0 iate J)r. Thayer, \Vho ha rnade a sr)ecial tudy 
of the di ea~ e, and in Balti111ore h~ ket)t us in tottcl1 
\vi th the l)rogre s of kllO\rledge i11 this departmer1t. 
~\ \\ridened e~perier1ce l1a onl)~ er,·ed to strengther1 
the con,riction that in the l)ractical diagr1osis of the 
infe tious djseases, the d i covery of the hematozoa 
of 111alaria b]r Laveran take~~ rank \Yi th the findir1g of 
the tt1berct1losi. ba illu b,- Koch. 
~ 
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TilE FU TCTIO~ T OF A T TE F.i\.C LT\-. 
B)r \V:\1. 0 LER, l\f. D. 
It \\'Ould be intere ting to knO\Y the rea~on \Yhich in-
-duced the incorr orator in 179 to call thi organization a 
Fa cult)", an unu ual }~et at the arne time a most appro-
priate designation. So far a I kno\Y, there i~ in Engli, h 
speaking land onl}" one other societ}r ,,~hich bear thi 
name, the Facult~y of Ph;- ician and urgeon of Gla~­
go'v. Time out of tnind the ter1n l1as been applied to tbt 
bod)" of practitioner at large. At present its use i con-
fined almo t exclusivel\r to indicate a bod\- of men con-
J J 
cerned in tea chin rr . 1"'lle Glasgo'"" society· to ,,~hich I 
refer is a licensing bod)', \vhile it use in our O\Yn bodj· 
1llu trates the older and tnore general meaning of the 
term. 
Originall~y the l\1edical and Chirurgical Facult~r l1ad a 
dual ft1nction, in the language of the act of incorporati·on 
''for the promoting and dis eminating medical and surgi-
cal kno\vledge throughout the State,'' and ''to preYent 
citizen from risking tl1eir liv s in the hands of ignorant 
practitioners or pretender to tl1e l1ealing art." In tran. -
ferring the licensing fut1ction to a eparate board thi ... 
Faculty has follov\red the good example of other tate._, but 
\vhile vve novv exerci e no direct authorit~y in thi matter it 
is e ential tl1at our relation \vith the Board sl1ould be of 
a most intimate cl1aracter. The change l1as been in ever~r 
\Yay· a crain, since in an independent body· of medical ex-aminer~ chosen from the profession at large, our interest 
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and the \Yelfare of the public are infinitel~y safer than in 
the hand of tender rnedical chool profe or , or of mere 
recri terinrr board~ of the re\.; pecti,~e hor s of thi tate, 
the dut\- ;f \Yhicl1 con i\.; ted in a ha t~y in pectio11 of more 
ha til)' ..~ conferred diplotna \.; . The report \Vl1ich \vill be 
made from the tate Board \Yill speak of certain matter 
requirino~ earl)- '"e ttlcment, more particttlarl;~ our protection 
and the Protection of the public again t unlicen ed practi-
tioner . It i mo t irnportant that \Ye rencler the Board 
\Yilling and lo}-al u pport in it effort , and in ever;- \Va y· 
a i t it in promoting any· legi lation \Yl1ich ma.y make 
it more repre entative, and \Vl1icl1 \Yill promote increa ed 
strincrency· in the examination. 
The promotion and di emination of medical knO\Yledge 
throughout the tate remains Otlr important function . 
Ph) sician a a rule have le appreciation of the value of 
organization than tl1e members of other profe sion . In 
large cities ,, .. eakne re ult frorn tl1e breaking into cliques 
and coterie , the intere ts of \Yhich take precedence over 
others of \Yider and more public character. J ealot1sie and 
mi under tanding are not unknO\Yn, and there i a bane-
ful indiYiduali .. m-ever~y man for him elf- a centrifugaliz-
ing influence again .. t \Yhich this Facult; i and ha been 
the onl}- enduring prote t . 
... o cla of men needs friction so much as phy·sicians; 
no cla s get les . The daily round of a busy practitioner 
tend to deYelop an egoi m of a most intense kind, to 
\vhich there i no antidote . The few set-backs are for -
gotten, the mi take are often buried, and ten years of suc-
ce ful \York tend to make a man touch;' , dogmatic, 
intolerant of correction, and abominably self-centred. T o 
thi mental attitude the medical society is the best correct-
ive, and a man mis es a good part of his education who 
does not get knocked about a bit b)' his colleagues in dis-
cussions and criticisms. The programme in :your hands 
is evidence that the Faculty is fulfilling its function in pro-
moting and disseminating medical and chirurgical kno\vl-
edae throughout the tate . 
. I \vould call ~your attention to the thoroughly repre enta-
ttve character of the subjects for discussion in their diffe rent 
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bearings : P eritonitis , tlpon \vhich \ve all need informa-
tion; R abies , \vhicl1 ha been brought in such a painful 
manner to tl1e attention of the public ; and the Care of the 
Dependent In sane in this State, on \vhich last subject the 
F aculty shot1lcl peak in no uncertain tones. It is pleasant 
to be able to announce the g reat ucce s of our la t semi-
annual meeting . 1 ot only \vas the attendance larcre , but 
. 1 b the papers vvere most pract1ca , and the educational a pects 
of certain subj ect \Vere carefully· pre ented. In enthu-
siasm and hospitalit}r the mern ber of the W a hington 
County M edical ociety have set the pace for other sec-
tions of the tate. 
These are days of unification and con olidation, and the 
question l1as been raised by seYeral member \vhether the 
u efulness of the F aculty \vould not be enormou ly in-
creased by uniting as sections of the F aculty the Yarious 
medical societies at present in existence in the city , organ-
izing tl1em as 1\1edical, urg ical , Ob tetrical and G).rnae-
cological, eurological, and pos ibly· Ophthalmological 
and Otological sections . It \Vould add trengtl1 to the 
F aculty and dignit)' to the variou ections. It \vould 
make the tate organization comparable \vith the Academy 
of ~fedicine in ~ e\v Y ork and the College of Ph~y icians 
in Philadelphia. The county members could often par-
ticipate in the monthly or fo rtnightly· meetings of the dif-
ferent sections, and in that '""a)' maintain a more close 
relationship \vith the F aculty· than i at present po ... ible. 
The financial aspect could be, I think, readily· arranged, 
but into details it is not nece sary here to enter , and I 
mention the subject only that it may fe rment in )rour 
minds. 
ot only does this F aculty \\~eld into one ho~ogeneous 
mass the diverse even discordant, elements \Vhich neces-
' . ~ aril~y make up the profe ion, but through It \Ye posse~s 
an org anic connection vvith ''the great and good \Vh? are 
gone ." Through it, and through it alone, are kn1t to-
gether the generations of phy ician 'vho haYe here labor~d 
and striven , and then passed to their re~t. Of the altruis-
tic instincts veneration is not the mo t h1ghly developed at 
the present da}r; but I hold trongly \vith the statement 
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that it i the sirrn of a dry age \Yhen the rrreat men of the pa~t are held i~ lirrht e teem. I would like to read you a 
.... hort pararrraph de cribing the men \vl1o made this Faculty 
in it earl · da~y . It i from the memorial addre of Dr . 
.I • • ) \Vilmott Hall at the meet1ncr 1n I rr . 
''To la ical erudition the mo t liberal and profound, 
thev united the tore of medi al learning \vith \Vhich the 
an~ient or modern had enriched the cience of ph~ysick,. 
vr of 'vhich the hool of Ameri a or Europe could boa t. 
In the academie consecrated to literatt1re or medicine, 
either at home or abroad, the~y had gi·ven convincing evi-
dences of their re earch, indu try and talent ; \vhile they 
bore honorable te tin1onv tl1at the intellectual claim of 
.J 
their native tate \vere inferior to no portion of the old or 
the ne\Y ,v·orld. phy icians they enjoyed that re pect 
and contidence \Yhich i the plea ing and voluntaryr tribute 
of intelligence to \ irtue and \YOrtl1, \\'hich the succe ful 
application of the principle of our s ience o generally 
receiYes from the di cerning and grateful . A men, they 
\vere governed in their intercour e '\"ith ociet.Y b~y all those 
refined and enlightened ~entiment · \Yhi h generally ari e 
from the hld)· of the cience and liberal arts; from ex-
panded and comprehen ive vie\vs of the ublime la\v and 
order of nature, and from a ju t ense of those moral obli-
gation \Vhich bind man to hi fello,v-m an ." 
-'-~ the e \\ails hO\\ , our predeces ors have done some-
thing to keep active a function of this F aculty \vhich i of 
the greate t moment, Yiz., the pre ervation in its archi\ es,. 
on it helves, and on its 'valls the memorials of the days 
that are no more, and of the men 'vho served faithfull y the 
profession of their choice. \ Ve O\Ve them much, and a heavy 
debt remains unpaid. Hand orne portraits of Upton Scott, 
the first President, and of his succe sor should grace these 
\Yalls · the list of incorporators, tis a long one, from Gus-
tavus Bro\vn, of St. !\far;'" Count)' , to G eorge L ynn, of 
Alleghany Co11nty , should live in brass in our hall. Then 
the men \\ ho made strong impre in their day sho11ld re-
ceive recognition at our hands, and it shot1ld be an act of 
filial piety· year by y ear to add a portrait, a bust or a tab-
let. vViesenthal and Buchanan, Potter and D avidge, 
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Godman and Jamieson, Chew and P ower , are names 
\Vhich in honoring \Ve should our elves be honored. And 
there are notable men , transien t teachers here, \vho have 
passed on to other fields; the learned DunO'li on, the 
cholarly Gibson, the erratic P attison and the philosophical 
Bartlett have strong claims upon us , and many others of 
\vhom time fails me to tell. A re their me1norials not \vrit-
teJl in Qt1inan 's Annal ancl in C ordell's H istor}' ? \Vould 
that the Faculty had been as faitl1ful in its trust of this 
heritage as have tl1ese two devoted students of the ::\Iedical 
Hi tory of tl1is city ! 
Unlike other tate o rganizations, this Faculty has in its 
library· an important educatior1al function. I t \vas a ingu-
larl:y judicious actio11 on the part of the men \vho controllecl 
thi institu tion (in the thirtie ), to begin a collection of 
book . They k11e\v the trt1e gauge of a profe ion's 
standing, not tl1e r1t1mb er of its school , not the length of 
the roll of tudents, n ot the rnaterial \Yealth o f the ph},. i-
cian ; th e e are a dro s and lacr, chaff and dust, in esti-
mating the tr t1e "\VOrth of a profe sion. Book are tool , 
doctor are craft 1nen , and o tru ly a one can mea ure the 
development of an.),. particular handicraft b)' the variet}· 
and complexity of it tool , o \Ye have no better means of 
judging tl1e in tell igence of a profes ion than b} it general 
collection of b ook . A phy ician ' vho doe not use books 
and j ot1rnal , vvl1o doe not need a l ibra r)r, \\Tho does not 
read one or tvvo of the b e t \veek l ies and mon th lie , soon 
inks to tl1e level of th e cro -counter prescriber, and 110t 
alone in practice , but in tho e mercenary feelings and 
habit vvhich cha racterize a trad e . 
B ut to m aintain a modern medical library is a very 
erious undertaking. So exten i ve has the literature be-
come that even well endowed institution find it in1po ible 
to meet the ince ant d em ands jn all departmen t . T he 
Faculty has the nucleu of an excellent collection, and 
throug h the k indne of our friend \Ve have been enabled 
thi ~year to add a long li t of mo t valuable _j ournal and 
many complete ets . vVithin a fevv ~ye ar th1 mo t yalu-
able ection of th e library hot1ld be g reatl)7 enlaraed. 
T he trtle \Yorker does not vvant tex t-book ; he look to 
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journal literature and monographs, and tl1e extraordinary 
development of all special depar tments make the \vork of 
a L ibrary· Committee Yery ditlicult unle it h a a rich 
appropriation . I n a y·ear or t\VO 've hould be able to g ive 
the committee at lea t double the pre ent allo\Yance. 
T here are everal \vay in \vhich \Ve can all help . Bring 
in ne\v me1nber ; every addition al annual ub cription 
add o much to the library. l..T ou can join the Book and 
Journal Club, \Yhich i , a ;·ou knO\\ , a voluntar; r organi-
zation amonrr member of the Facult;r. T hi ) ear, a Dr. 
H arrv Frieden\vald' report \Yill ho\v, \Ve have more th an 
J • 
one hundred member , and the club ha ub cr1bed to 
more journal for the library than the L ibrar}r Committee . 
T his i an excellent \Ya)' of helping our el ve . T he club 
hould next vear have at lea t t \VO hu ndred member , and 
... 
pre ent r,ooo \YOrth of ne\v books and journals . A nd 
la tly·, man}- of you can help b)- fillincr out our imperfect 
et.., of 11atiYe and fo reign journal . vVill n ot one or two 
of our g;·nrecological breth ren take the trouble to look into 
the defects in the journals in their departme nt? little 
money· pent quie.tly· in thi \vay \Yill lighten their pockets 
and their heart . There are (raping gap 'Arhich Otlr sur-
geons micrht bridge over. A little per onal1nterest on the 
part of the members \Yill be mt1ch appreciated . 
I env-y- Charle Frick the good fortune to go do\vn to 
the future generations in this F aculty \vith his n ame linked 
to an important section of our library . P osthumously and 
b)r prox~y , as it \Yere , thus to carry on, thoug l1 dead , the 
\York he \Yas interested in ' vhil e living, is the n earest 
approach a man can mak e to cheating the g reat enemy, 
and in Charl es Frick 's case it is in a measure a compensa-
tion fo r the untimeliness of his taking off. I t is proposed 
to make the F rick Library the strictly medical section, in 
contradistin ction to general surg ery , and obstetrics and 
g~ynrecology . I-Io\v suitable it \vould be to conn ect also 
the e departments \Vith other names of men vvho have vvon 
sufficient recognition . Than this there is no more appro-
priate \Yay to perpetuate an honored name in ou r ranks . 
T he College of P hj'Sicians of P hil adelphia h as set a g ood 
example in the Samuel L e\Yis and the S . D . G ross Libraries , 
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which are so succe sfull~y kept up - the one in general 
medicine, tl1e other in surgery~ . 
Pour e,zcoural;et· les autrcs, I \·vould like to refer to the 
splendid b equ ts 'vhich icholas enn l1a tnade to the 
profession of Chicago. . Ian; .. ~years ago he purcha..,ed the 
library· of Prof. Baum, of G ccttingen, containing orne 
r6,ooo volumes and pan1pl1lets, and this he presented to 
the Ne\vberry Librar)r for the use of the pll)" ician of 
Chicao-o , and no\v, thi ; rear he has bought the plendid 
scientific librar)~ of tl1e late Prof. Du Bois Re~ymond. 
Increased privilege and facilities brincr nece '" aril)~ in-
crea ed re ponsibilities, of ,,~hich the ftttu;e hold for us a 
goodly store . T\vo }·ears \vill bring around the centennial 
of the fot1nding of the Faculty, an occasion ,, .. hich hould 
be made memorable in a Yery· pecial \vay. There i , a 
~you knovv, a small indebtedness on account of this build-
ing, a mere bagatelle to the profession of a cit) .. of half a 
million . Tl1i mu\,.l t be met, and certainly the centennia l 
celebration of this organization is an epoch important 
enough to demand a larger effort, for \vhich the pay·ment 
of the small debt vvill prOY'e u eful training. The Execu-
tive Committee l1as a plan, \Vl1ich it \Vill bring before the 
member at an early· date, a king them to subscribe vary·-
ing sums for the y·ear 1897, I 98 and 1899, to pay· ofT our 
mortgage. A fevv may· be relied upon to give $200 a )l'ear 
for the three }~ears; from a larger number \\·e hope for 
$IOO; others will give $50; some ;525; and a larger number 
SIO. We hope not onl~y to pay off the debt, but to leaYe a 
balance . 
1\Iay I sa~r a \vord on the art of giving? The essen ce 
i contained in the \Yell-kno\vn sentence, ''Let eYer)· man 
do according as l1e is disposed in his heart, not grudgingly· 
or of necessity." Subscriptions to a cause \vhich i for 
the benefit of tl1e entire profession should truly· be given a 
a man is disposed in his heart, not in his pocket, ~n_d as-
suredly not of necessit~y, but as a dut}T, eyen as a prtYilege, 
and as a pleasure. Some of us, the ~younger men, cannot 
give . The da)rs of travail and distress are not }~et o,·er, 
and to a ive \Vould be \Vroncr. I t is sufficient for such to 
have th~ wish to give ; the t> elder brothers will bear your 
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hare; only· be ure to fo~ ter tho e rrenerous itnptll e , 
'Yhi 'h are a1 t tO be inten e in direct proportion to the 
e tnptine s of the pur . . 
lTpon a econd grotlp ,,-e mu~ t ch1efly· depend- the 1nen 
of moderate income , ''" ho l1aY a balanc , ho\Yever mall, 
at the end of the \·ear. 1"'o devote a fraction of thi to the 
need of the profe ~ ion by· \Yhich the' l1ave Ii,~ecl i on the 
lo\Ye t motive , good policy·, on the hig~l1e~ t, a delightful 
pri Yilege. 
Beyond a mode t competenc}r tl1e en ible doctor doe~ 
not a pire, but in the profe ion of every· tate there i a 
third aroup, con1po ed of a fe,v men, \\'ho, dry·-nur ed b;· 
u ometimes by· tl1e public, have become prosperotl , 
perhap'"' \vealth). Freely they l1ave received, freel)1 the)-
hould crive . It must be ackno,vledged, ho,vever, tl1at the 
admonition of ir Thoma Bro\vne, cc hould ,-our riche 
... 
increa e, let )·our mind keep pace \Yith them,'' i not 
al\vay regarded by the men of thi group. \ Ve haYe 
seen a good deal in the paper about the large fortunes 
left by doctor \Vl1o haYe died in the pa t fe\v y·ear ; 
but it ha not been a plea~ant feature to note, \Yith 
~carcely· an exception, either an e11tire neglect or a very· 
becrcrarly· re1nembrance of the profe ion in \vhich the e 
men had at an}; rate laid the foundation of their large 
fortune . 
The urn required is not large, and \Ve ma~y confidently· 
hope that the committee \vho \Yill haYe it in charge \Yill 
\Yithin a fe\Y \Yeeks obtain promises more than ufficient to 
meet it. If \Ye make thi little effort oursel·ves, \Ve can tr~y 
in the centennial ; ·ear to obtain a proper endo\vment for 
the Faculty· from our friends among the citizens . \Ve 
shall need a larger hall, more in keeping \Yith the rank 
and \York of the profes ion of this cit)r- quarters a com-
plete as our brethren enjoy· in Philadelphia and .J..-e\v 
York. And an endo\-rment )-ielding a fevv thousand dol-
lar annually· is absolutely· essential for the proper devel-
opment of the library·. I \YOuld offer as a suggestion that 
a Committee on Finance be appointed to take charge of 
this matter. It \vould be \Yell subsequently to have a per-
manent Finance Committee. 
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And I a'" tl y, I vvould call tl1e attention of the metnber to 
the fa ct that \¥e are \vorking u11cler a ome,vhat antiquatecl 
ancl very mttch patched up set of by-law . If you will turn 
to tl1 la t y·ear' transactions you will find bet\~ een five 
and six pages of resolution , amendments, etc., affecting 
the Constitt1tion , from 1885 to 1896 (inclu\c ive). There are 
al o anomalie i11 tl1e Constitution \vhich might be amended ; 
thus the examining board · for the Eastern and W e tern 
heres , respectively, hav no longer any· vital tatu in our 
organization si11ce the licence is no longer g ranted by· tl1e 
Faclll ty. They might be replaced by a committee for the 
examination of tl1e credential of can lidate for member-
hip . I \~lould uggest that a comtnittee take charge of 
this vvhole 1natter, to report next year on the nece ary 
changes, and give notice of motio11 for any alterations in 
the Constitution 'vhich are deemed advisable; then in 
1899, our centennial year, the Constitution, B)T-laV\rs , etc. , 
could be all clearly and definitely· pre ented for di cussion 
and adoption. 
In conclusi011, may I paraphrase tho e noble \i\rord of 
Ari totle, in \Yhich he laid do\ n the dut}7 of the citizen to 
the tate, as al o peculiarly appropriate in defining the 
obligation of the doctor to l1is calling. ~ Io ph~y ician ha 
a rio-l1t to con id r l1im elf a belonging to himself; but 
all ;ught to regard themselves as belonging to the pro-
fe ion, inasmt1ch a each i a part of the profes ion; and 
care for tl1 part nattlrally look to care for the \vhole . 
[Reprinted from THE LANCET, May 15th, 1897.] 
A CLINICAL LECTURE 
ON 
THE BALL-VALVE GALL-STO E IN 
THE COMMON DUCT. 
Delivered at the Johns Hopkins Hospital on january 22nd, 1897, 
Bv ' VILT..JI A l\1: 0 L E R, J\f. D ., F. R . C. P., 
P rofesso-r of .1l!edicine at the Joltns H opkins University. 
GENTLE1fEN,-I will begin thi lecture by showing you 
two interesting pecin1en . The first con i ts of the ton1ach, 
duodenum, and li\"er. Even from a di tance you can ee a 
nodular 1)rojection beneatl1 t he n1uco a of the duodenum. On 
closer in pcction thi. ~ is een to correspond to the papilla 
biliuria, the orifice of \vhich lies a little to the side of the most 
prominent part of the l)roj ection. This nodular body i a 
hard, firn1 mass which can be moYed up and down, and a I 
make it appear at the orifice of the duct you o..;ee that it is a 
rounded, darh: gall-stone much too large to e cape. On moving 
it up and do\vn it cannot be pas ed out of the duodenal portion 
of the duct, but in thi it hru considerable play. On examining 
from the ide of the duct the . tone is seen to lie in a greatly 
distended diYerticulum of Vater. The comn1on duct is of 
about the size of my index finger, and the main hepatic duct 
are also dilated. The cystic duct is wide, and the gall-bladder 
is perhaps a little enlarged. It did not at the time of the 
necrop y contain any stone . The dilated bile-ducts and the 
gall-bladder contained bile-stained mucus. There was neither 
1 
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ero ion nor ulceration in the bile pa 'ages. I have kept this 
pecimen carefully for nearlv ten year\.;, and have frequent ly 
den1on tratecl it to cla e of tudent ,. The hi tory of the case 
i very in tructive, particnlnrly in connexion 'vitl1 the patient 
"rhon1 vou will ee in a fe'"v minute .. . 
-
In eptctnber, 1 () 7, ~-hen I tool{ charge of certain of the 
medical ward. in the Philarlclphia Ho:pital, there " Ta a 
woman, acrcd forty year . It "--a the third or fourth tin1e , he 
had been adn1itted, each time 'vith chill , feyer, and jaundice. 
The attack had recurred on and off for t\vo year, , during 
'vhich period he had not pa ed t'vo n1onth 'vithout orne 
tincre of icteru . rrhe ca e had excited a good deal of attention, 
and I remember that in 1886 Dr. Bruen brought to me orne of 
her b1ood to examine for the malarial para ite~ . rrlle diagnosis 
of a b. ce s of tbe li \Ter had been made on several occa. ion. , and 
the li\Ter had been twice a pirated. ':Vhen she fir -- t came under 
my care he \Vas up and about in the 'vard, and . bowed. only 
the lighte t len1on tint of the skin and of the conj uncti vre. 
The stool \vere dark coloured . The liver appeared to be a 
little enlarged; the gall-bladder cou]d not be felt . Early in 
October she bad an attack of violent pain \vith vomiting and 
a moderately evere rigor, after \vhich the temperature rose to 
nearly· 104 ° F ., with S\Yeatiug, the entire parOX) stn lasting 
for more than twelve hour.... The follo,vino- day he \va. much 
more jaundiced, the urine was very darl\: in colour, and the 
stool were putty-like. The liver "as sen iti ve on pre sure; 
the gall-bladder could not be felt. The jaundice deepened for 
three or four day and then gradually became le n1arked. 
Throughout the \Yinter at intervals of a few \veeks he had 
four or five attacks of a similar character. I lectured upon 
the ca. e a one of Charcot' hepatic intermittent fever, due 
probably to a gall-stone lodged in the comiuon duct, to \vhich 
opinion I was led from the study of ca e 'vhich I bad seen 
in ~Iontreal. Early in Febrllary I a ked Dr. \Vhite to see the 
patient, and he consented to an operation. Perihepatitis 
was found at the margin of the liver, the gall-bladder was · 
3 
not cn1ar~rd, and no gall-stones could be felt in the a-all-
bladder or in the duct. T hree days nbseqnently .... he died 
from l)Cri toni ti . 
r aturally I ,ya much chagl'ined at the negative re. ul t of the 
opPration. ..A .. necropsy "'as refu (l ], and the friend retnove(l 
the body t the unt r)' , but a per onal intervic''" enabled n1e 
to procure an examination , ancl I wa. allo,ved to ren1ove the 
or<Ya ns 'vhich y·on see before yon for careful di ... ection. This 
})atient had had for a period of nearly t\vo and a half year 
attacl{. of j aundice \vith chills and fe\·er-a very characteri tic 
picture of the intermittent hepatic fever 'vhich Charcot and 
other. have o fullY de. cri bed. 
The .. Jccond . j)ecinlen i an almost exact counterpart. Pro-
jectincr fr m benea th the rnucou n1embrane of the duodennn1 
clo e to the papilla bi1 iaria i a nodular body of the ir.e of 
an aln1 ond 'vhich can be pu bed down to the orifice of the 
duct., \vhen it i. seen to he an O\'ral gall- tone lying in the 
diverticuJun1 of Vater, in which it has a certain deo'ree of 
n1obility. t the necrop .. yin this ca e it "·as very interc. ting 
indeed to note that on firn1 pre ure on the gall-bladder bile 
could be forced pa .. t the . tone into the duodenum. Both cy tic 
and the con1rn on duct. are dilated to about the . ize of the little 
finger. The gall-bladder is of the ize of a smallJlear. There 
is no other gall-. tone. The content of the comn1on and cystic 
ducts "'ere thin vello\v bile con taining orne darlr O'ranular 
' ol 
matter . The colon was adherent to the gall-bladder and to 
the un ler surface of the liver. The liver weighed 1570 
gran1me ; the urface wa. a littl e rouo-hened. The cut sec-
tion wa.. bile- tainecl and how'ed moderate dilatation of the 
sn1aller 1uct . The con i ~tcnce of the organ wa increa ed . 
It n1ay be n1entioned al o in connexion ~"ith the ca e that there 
was a chronic diffuse nephriti . The further detaiL of the 
necrop. ;r, 'vhich is No. 758 iu the John Hopkin. Ho pital 
Record do not concern u . The history of thi. ca e ha not 
quite the arne interest as the other, but it presents identical 
feature . 
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The patient was a man, aged ixty year,, who 'vas admitted 
to the hospital on Dec. 22nd, 1895. I had seen him on Nov. 
23rd previou ly and had learned that he had been ill for 
rather more than three month with recurring attack of slight 
jaundice and paroxy mal pain in the right side, \vhich were 
sometime accompanied b;r chills and fever. \Vhen I saw 
bitn he 'vas ::;lightly jaundiced, there was much irritability of 
the stomach, the liver \Vas not enlarged, and the gall-bladder 
could not be felt. The condition had varied very much from 
time to time, being sometime~ better and on1etimes worse. 
He had had numerous attack of chills and fever, following 
,vhich the jaundice would become more intense. He had been 
actively treated for malaria. He gre\v progres ively weaker, 
and when admitted to the hospital on Dec. 22nd he was very 
feeble and apathetic. He bad a allo,v, lightly jaundiced 
colour, with di tinctly jaundiced conjunctivre. The ptllse was 
106; he had no fever. Hi ten1perature at 4 A. ~1 . on the 
23rd wa normal. He shortly afterwards had a chill, and by 
noon his temperature had risen to nearly 103° F . He had a 
great deal of pain in the right side of sufficient severity to 
require n1orphia. '"'eating follo\ved the fever, and the 
patient eemed to be somewhat more jaundiced. There \vas 
a mall amount of albun1in in the urine with granular casts 
and a di tinct reaction for bile pigment. He became tn uch 
more pro trated after this attack, had a good deal of pain at 
intervals, and \Va dro""SY and apathetic. On the night of the 
30th he had a evere attack of general convul ive t\vitch ing, 
and a slight ri e in the temperature \Vith ephidrosis occurred 
on the 31st. On Jan. 2nd he had Cheyne- tokes re piration, 
became unconscious, and died on Jan. 4th. I n this case the 
attacks of pain and intermittent paroxysms of fever enabled 
me to make a very positive diagnosis of a gall-stone in the 
common duct. 
The consideration of these t'vo cases and the inspection of 
the peci men~ will enable you to appreciate better the symp-
toms presented by the ca e ""hich I vvill now ask to have 
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brought into the lecture-room. The history of this patient, 
as tak~n by D r. Gwyn, is a · follo\vs :-
A marr ied woman, aged twenty-eight years, \Yas admitted 
to the ho pital on .,.ov. 28th, 1896, complaining of pain in 
the epigastrium. She had been a very healthy ,voman and 
had had two children. I n July, 1894, ~ he had a mi carriage. 
T he :fir t attack of her present trouble (in September, 1894) 
can1e on vvi th vomiting, headache, ancl pain in the abdomen. 
T he skin at this tin1e 'vas very allow, but she did not think 
she became jaundiced. The urine wa of a darlr colour. She 
had di---tinct chilL, severe and . haking. After an illne s of 
three 'veel{ she recoverc<l and remained quite well until J une, 
1895. I n thi second attack he had nausea and vomiting, 
itching of the . kin , j aundice, chill an(l fever, and pain in the 
epiga trium. It la ted about four \Veeks. The third attack 
vvas in September, 1895. "he had, however, no paroxyL,J m of 
pain, but she had chills at intervals, and there wa sligh t 
t inging of the ,vhite. of the eyes. R ecurring attacks of chi lls 
and fever per i ted until Christmas. The fourth attack came 
on in ~1arch, 1896. I t began '\vith nau ea, vomiting, and pain 
in the epigastriu n1 and under the r ight co tal margin passing 
back to the right boulder. She became very jaundiced and 
bad n1uch itching of tl1e kin. The pain 'va much more 
inten e than in any previou~.: attack, and she had to have 
morphia. She had recurring chills and fever, and the jaun-
dice persisted for nearly three months. The fifth attack, for 
which the patient came to the hospital, began on Sept. 1st 
with nausea, occasional vomiting, headache, itching of the 
slrin, deep-coloured urine, and slight tinging of the conjunc-
tivre. She had no pain in thi at tack, but frequent chills 
recurred until a \\'eek before admi sion to the hospital. The 
jaundice had been very slight. The chills had been the same 
iu all the attacks. They carne on every few days, sometimes 
quite reo-ularly every other day, lasting fifteen or twenty 5 . l 
minutes, and 'vere followed by high fever and occas1ona 
sweating. On admission the patient was found to be a well-
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nouri ~bed, healthy-looking ,yoruan. Tbe . kin wa a little 
allo\v, not di Linctly jaundiced, and the conjunctivre 'vere 
.. li o-htly tino-ed. There wa noth iu<>' nbnorn1al on exa1nination 
of the che t. The abdo1nen \YU a little full, ty1npanitjc, 'vith 
no area of abnortnal re~i tunce. The l iYPr clulne. s began at 
the ixth rib in the ni pplc line and barely r a ·hctl the co tal 
IDUl'(Fill. 'I he ed~c of the liver COUld llOt be felt. rfhere \VaS 
no tenclerncs. on deep pre nrc in the epiga tric region. 'I'he 
gall-bladder \Va not palpable. The. pleen conld uot be felt . 
On ... T ov. 30th the yellovv colour of the kin \\a tuore n1arl{cd, 
and there \Va. bile reaction in the urine. r.rhe tools were 
li o·ht in colour. On Dec. 4th there '\Va a little ten ]erne in 
the right hypochondriac region and the patient had bad li o-ht 
pain in thi rea-ion on the previou day. he remained in 
ho pital until Dec. 6th. he had no chill , and the tempera-
ture wa ~ under 100° F . The jaundice had almo t Ji appeared 
and he had gained in \Veigh t. he felt \Yell nnti l the day 
before Chri tm , \Yhen he became nau.---eated and 'va..., siclc at 
her ston1ach. On Chri tma eve he had a Yiolent chill with 
high fev-er and pain of such severity in the region of the 
liver a to require a hypodermic injection of morphia. The 
jaundice \Va inten. ifiecl the following day and increased con-
siderably. be returned to-day (Jan. 22ncl, 1897) to report 
upon her condition. You ee that he is a healthy-looking 
won1an, ~Yell nouri hed, and \rere it not for the very slight 
jaundice per i tino- nothing special \vould be noted about her. 
The abdomen i full, a little large, and the panniculus i \Veil 
preserved. Palpation in the liver region is negative. There 
is no pain on deep pres ure. The edge of the liver cannot be 
felt, and the gall-bladder is not palpable. \Vithin t 'vo years 
and four month this patient ha had at least ·ix attacl{s 
of pain in the region of the liver, 'vith chills, feyer, and 
jaundice. The latter has been a variable symptom, ometimes 
very intense, but if 've may jodge from her condition on 
admi ion on Nov. 28th, 1896, even in the intervals the 
jaundice does not entirely disappear. 
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Yon notice the rernarkablc similarity in the hivtory of 
these three ca8e~ : jaundice, u ually of , light grade but in-
creasing at times in intensity, attack. of pain in the region of 
the liver, and paroxy. ms of intermittent fe\TCt". T he duration 
of the illnc s in the fir ·t ca e \Va. t\\~o y·ear. and a half, in the 
econd bet\veen four and fi\Te month , ancl in the \VOnlan you· 
have ju t .. cen t\VO years and four n1onth.. have no he i-
tation in tnal\:in o- the diao-nosi of baJl-\·alve stone in the 
con1n1on d net in the ca e before you, but before I proceed to 
peak fully· of thi condition and of it. ~ . .v·n,ptonJatoloo-y, let 
n1e refer for a mon1eut to t\vo anatomical point of . pecial 
interest in con ncxion \Yith cholelithia i . 
"\Ve do n t ]{110\V \Yhat .'tart a . tone ou it ~ n1igrations. In 
a large proportion of all ca e o long a the calculi re1nain 
in the o·all-blaclder they do little or no harm. 1'hi . taten1ent 
is borne ont by the frequency 'vith \vhich gall-stone are found 
po. t n1orten1 in per on 'vho haYe pre ·ented no , ymptoms 
whatever and \vho e gall-bladders ·ho\v little or no change. 
On(le started, a stone ha t\vo n1ain ob. tacle.. to overcorue. 
The cystic duct is not a .~in1ple tubular utructure, but has a 
very remarkable redu t~liration of it mucosa kno\rn a the 
Hei:sterian valve. If you atten1pt to pass a probe or a pair 
of probe-1)ointed scissor into the cystic duct you will find 
that the point is interrupted by Yalvular fold \Vhich son1e-
time. · eo circle the entire tube and are very much like the 
val\yulre conni\·ente. . oruetin1e the arrangement is that of 
a spiral valve. In other cases there is no symn1etr5~ \vhatever, 
and the valve may have the free edge directed up\vards 
to,var 1 ~ the {Yall-bladder or down \vat~cls to\vard the con1tnon 
' duct. Both nt the neck of the gall-bladder and at the junction 
of the cy tic ''"ith the hepatic duct the fold. may be unu '"'uallyT 
prominent. o po ... -- ible arrano-en1ent could be more unfa-
vourable for the pa . age of a gall- tone; a , mall one may 
get lodged beneath the valvular fold , iudeed I haYe seen one 
tucked in beneath the trong fold son1etimc present at the 
neck of the gall-bladder. Biliary colic is probably an expres-
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ion of the difficultie a tone has in pa sing through the 
valvular fold in the cystic duct. Once in the cotnmon duct 
a tone of medium size ha little or no diffi ulty tlntil it 
reaches the duodenal portion, the anatomical relation of 
which may for a rnoment engage our attention . r he bile 
and pancreatic ducts open by au orifice ' hich i tnal ler than 
the lumen of the conjoint ducts, and the opening i u ually on 
a prominent papilla on the n1ucosa of the duodenum. Between 
the point of junction of the two duct and the orifice in the 
papilla biliaria there i a dilatation, the diverticu lum or 
ampulla of \Tater. In thi · part of the duct the ball-valve 
stone often lodge . The intermittent fi ll iug of the gall-
bladder aln1o t a nme the exi ~tence of a phincter choledochi, 
yet no mention is made of such a structure in the text-books 
(Quain or Henle). Oddi 1 ha demonstr ated thi sphincter in 
different animal and in man, and Dr. L . F . Barker has been 
k ind enough to prepare for me several specimens by his method 
which . how the fi bre very clearly . Doyon 2 claim to have 
determined the biliary reflex- the afferent fibres pass in the 
vagu , and the efferent in t he splanch nic- and tates that 
stimulation of the central end of the vagus causes contraction 
of the gall-bladder and at the arne time relaxation of the 
sphincter choledochi. Upon the importance of tbi sp hincter 
choledochi in the hi tory of gall-stone very little stress has 
been laid, except by Leichtenstern in hi recent section on 
Diseases of the Bile P assages in P enzoldt and Stintzing 's 
" H andbuch." 3 He tates that sometimes macro copically, 
as well as micro copically, hyper trophy of this sphincter can 
be seen in old cases of gall-stone impaction. T o another l)oint 
be refers (of great importance in connexion \vith the condition 
of the gall-bladder in these cases)- viz., t hat the physio-
logical fil ling of the gall-bladder \vith bile is a function of 
1 Di una Speciale Disposizione a fi ntere Allo Sbocco del Coledoco, 
Perugia, 1887. 
' Archives de Physiologie, J anuary, 1894. ~ Band 4, 1896. 
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thi .~phineter. It is in this cluo l }nal porti n t~ 1 at th typi al 
ball-val ve stunt\ i. m t frequentlv found, a~ in the '''.r ~P i-
Inen whi<·h I have den1 H1 trated t , .. n thou(rh it rna· li 
. ) . 
lt ot· in the duct. L t me rall t ) your reru n1 bra nee h fa t 
.. 
that I r ~ ur on the gall-bladder in th ·econd ·-P ~ inten could 
n1ake the l ilc flo\V pa. t the ob"tructinu- ~ton . l\Iy att u ion 
wa · fir. t alled to thi eontlition tnan .. · y ar;- a o, and in a 
lc tnr 'vhi h pnbl i .. hecl in 1881 1 on on1 f th fleet--- of 
Chr nic ln1pacti n of Gall-,"toncs, I rernark d "that a gall-
~tone nu1y remain pertnanent.ly lodo,ecl in the 1 l~ r~ inte:--tinali:s 
and yet not he in1pacted. In '-'ll h in._tances it n1ay 'till p rrnit 
the pa age of bile pat it, ot~ it n1ay· art a "' a ball \"alY · uly 
permitting of the flo\v \vhen th di ten"'ion b bind ha~ rea ~h l 
a ertain p int." In everal ca .. ~ th} ~ ton in the div r-
icnlutu of Vater \Va. • placed that it oul b) n1 \"ed np 
and do,\·n to act a. a sort of ba11 valve ; and elinicall:~ had 
had an opportnni ty of . tud :.,ing t\vo ·a ... eR ( r o.... 1 and 12 of 
those reported ju the 1 •t 1re) in \Vhjch th rernarkahlc train 
of ·ytnptonls . en1e l bel..;t ex1lained hy thi: ball-Yal action 
of a st lne in the con1n1on duct. ubs qn<'ntl:,.: iu a pap r on 
Fever of I epatic Origin,2 particular]. T the interrnitten P .. ~re ·ia 
a ociated \Yith gal l-stone~_, I called attention e, pecially to th 
importance of recogni ... ing a group of cases of ob truction 1f 
the con1n1on duct characteri ed by the ~ llo\viug ymptonl~: 
"Fir. t, jaundic) of varying in ten. ity) leepening after ea h 
paroxy·'m and which n1ay pcr~i. t for n1onth~ ore\ en for year~ : 
econd ao-ue-l ike paroxv·. tns cba ra t ri~ed by chill iever an l 
' 0 ~ 
'veat ino· ~fter ,vhich the J. aundice n:ually,. becor.1e tnore in-
n) 
ten r; and, third, at the tin1e of th paroxy. n1s pain in the 
region of the liver, \Vith ga\. tric di3turhan e." n thi~ paper 
con idered at length the question of the h lpati intertni ttent 
fever \Vhich the Freneh phy. iciau ... , particularly har "'ot, ha<.l 
o carefully de cribed, and ernpha:i d the fo11 "ling point : 
1 1\Iedical T ime and Gazette. Julv 31 ·t, 1881. 
. " 
! John IIopkin · Hospital Report ~ , vol. ii., 1890. 
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that recovery tnio·bt follo\v ev n, a ho'""n by· the case .. , after 
duration of the chill..: and fe\~er and jaundice for several 
year : that thi ,. condition could be differentiated fron1 up-
puratiYe cholano-iti j and that the ~ yruptornL \vere 1)robabl .. 
auscd hv th ball-valve action of the toue. I arlded the 
.. 
follo,vino- tatcment: "In al l of the e ca e the ob truction i ~ 
not cotn plete, a howu by the pre 'ence of bile in the tool 
for Ion<" period at a time. The a ociation of the chill aud 
[! ver "~itlt inten~ification of the jaundice must be n1ore than 
accidentaL The t\YO rnu"'t be correlated in . orne \vay, in all 
1 r bability through a tran 'ient in1pacti n of the tone in the 
du t. r-. urh a condition might in luce the chill, Either throuo--h 
reflex irritation a held by ~Iurcbi on, or by preventing the 
e~cape fro1u the bile pa ao-c of to.~ic ingredient - ferment 
pro ~luced by the action of micro-organi ms-which are ab-
~orbed into the blood in tead of e caping freely into th bo,vel. 
rrhe impaction i'"' probably overconle bv a gradual increase in 
the ·ris a tergo until the duct i tretched to a point \vhich 
perruit the calclllus to fal l back jnto a \Yider portion. The 
pre..., ure may reach uch a grade that the tone i forced ou , 
a" happ ned in Ca e 2, and very likely in the other ca es in 
which recovery follo\vecl ." In botl1 edition of n1y "Text-
book of l\!Iedicine' I recoo-ni~ed the po ibilit)r of diagnosino-
tht· pre~ence of the . tone in the COlllluon duct and of differ-
entiatincr the catarrhal from the ~ uppurati,·e cholangitis. I 
had een many case· \vhich seemed to bear out these statements, 
and hnd been in the habit in my cl, es and at meeting 
of ""l cietiet of peaking of the ball-val Ye action of certain 
gall - tone . .1. Tot having een ffi}T paper , Chri tian Fenger of 
h irago, in the February and ~larch numbers of the .Lime?~ican. 
Joulr,tal of the 11fedical ciences, 1 96, made the staten1ent that 
"neither Courvoi ""ier nor anr other author eetns to have ob-
., 
~erved the ball-valve action of floating tone in the common 
duct." 
ymptorns.- What are the ymptoms of gall-stones in the 
common duct? They are very variable. There n1ay be none; 
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it tnay b \ di I a ted and fu) I of tone. · so arranged that the bile 
can flo\v pa ' t theu1 \Vithout n1uch, if any, oh.'tru tiou. I hav 
t'vice ~ c n a . ingle .. mall stone in the ornmon duct which had 
apparently· eau. d no di. turbane . ro one ha laid do,vn 
m r r lcarly th .. yn1pt rn . of . tone iu the con1tnon duct than 
.L an nyu : 1 u (1) rfhe continuou Ol" occa ional pre"3ellCEl of bile 
in the frore ·; (2) di tinct variation in the inten ity of the 
jaundice; (3) n rrnal size or on lv light enlargen1ent of the 
li v·er; ( 4) absence of d i ten ·ion of the gall-bladder; (5) en-
largenlent of the . pleen; (6) ab n e of a cite ; (7) pre ence 
of febri le eli turbance; and ( ) duration of the jaundice for 
n1ore than a year." r.,.. 0\\7 \vhat I \vish to brino- out in con-
.., 
nexion \Vith the ca:::e you have ju~t . een i'"' the probable a ... . o-
ciation of the iuterm ittent featurc ... -pain, rigor;~, fe\rer, and 
jaundice-with the ball-valve action of a ~tone in the common 
rtuct or its clivertieulun1- a vi w wh ich offer~ a rea onablc 
explanation of the retnarkable phenon1ena of the ca e. Thi. 
patient \Vhen you . a \v her in the \Yard looked a well-uouri bed, 
l1calthy \YOnlan \Yith only the. light0 t t.race of jaundice, chiefly 
noticeable in t he conj uncti vre. orne of you tnay rein ember 
that I predicted another attack a. very probable "ithin a fe,v 
month.. In the e protracted interv·al I take it the gall- tone 
lie~ loo ·e in the d uct or it· ampulla, and tbe pre sure is .~uffi­
~ient to force the bile pa ·t it, t hough the per~i teuce of the 
light jann ]i ·e for \Yeel\ or n1 on th . ho\v. that the flo,v i ~ 
not quite free. The onset of the paroxy n1. may be due to an 
acute infection \vith welling of the n1uco a about the ~tone 
and trau ient con1plete blocking f the duct, or~ the .Jtoue may 
be jam n1 e 1 ti O'h tly agai o t the orifice of the duct. Impaction 
would account for the pain and the jaundice; the inter1nittent 
paroxysr11. of fever are probably dne a I , ugge ted in the 
extract rend a fe,v min utes ago, to the absorption b.? the 
blood of the toxin. produced by the micro-orO'anism \\·hich 
1 Klinik der CholelithiHsi , and N e'v ydenham .,ociety' edition, 1 96, 
p. 107. 
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in the interval of impaction pa ~ into the bowel. rrhe itn-
paction i · follo\ved of conr. e, by ta i ... of th(\ bi Ie a <")oudi tion 
v r~r favourable to the gro,vth of the tni ro-oro-ani~tu..... I 
haYe recently had occa ·ion tn di .~cu~ · \vith yon the qnestion 
of infection of the bile pa \age~ in a a e of typhoid fpver 
\Vith coli .. and jautHlict. V""arioU!-t nrgani ill. tnay he pretient 
\Vithout doing darnaae. '"'hn typhoid 1 a ·Hl i \rere pre 0nt 
in t.hc bile pa~. ages of ... even per. on \Vho died fron1 typhoid 
fe\·nr ( ven f fourteen exatninrd) not one of \vhonl bad 
d nring Ii fe o-iven any ip-n of liver trouble. .. tone in the 
conHuon d net '\\ ith sta is of the bi l0 and c .. atnrrbal cholangiti. 
favour'"" the gro,vth of or~ani~nl., \Vhich are al \vays 'Pekino 
entrance- in healthy per on in \,.ain-at the portal of the 
duct=--. nfortt,nately in the necrop ·y upon the ca~e from 
\vhich the~ cond ~pecin1en \Va obtained, though culture \vere 
made frotn tuany parts- a. i~ the eustorn in the post-mortem 
rootn- \vhi ·h \\·er :\ lerile, there i ~· no , pecific note in the report 
ab Htt the bile pa save::. Infective cholang-itis is present in 
all the ·e case , and to it the febrile phenornena are due. The 
laro·e experience \Yhich \ve a.re daily receiving from the . ur-
geon- "hould very '" oon give n. po ·iti \·e data a · to the varietie: 
)f micro-or ani m a "' ciatcd 'vith thi~· condition . 'l"'o one 
point J "·ould here direct vour particular attention-viz., 
that thi~ infectiye cholangiti · may per~ i~t for year \vithont 
can ino· -- uppuration in tbe ducts or ulcer3tion of their \Yall·. 
... kuorrledO'e of this fact ha a very direct bfaring on the 
progno~is and dia(rno~i of these ca. e~ . 
Diagno.·i .-The diagnosi · of a ~tone in the common duct 
may often be made \vith reasonable probability, and ~vhile 
the rule· laid do,vn by ..... -r a ·1nyn could not be bettered I am 
anxiou'"' to <rr) further ancl to urbo-e the l)O ._ibilitv of recoo-ni:·in<T ~ .I b 0 
a a pecial varietv the ball-valve tone. T he group of 
yn1ptom. to "·hich I have r eferred (and 'vhich \\rere sho\Vll 
so etraphica1ly in the case of the patient whom you have ju t 
een a \Veil a· in those from which the pecirnen 'vere taken) 
haYe nnt been ufficiently recogni. erl by author~, and 'vhen 
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recognised have been too often misinterpreted. L et me again 
recall them. They arc chronic jaundice, rarely deep, varying 
in intensity, at times alma t or entirely d i appearing to deepen 
invariably after a paroxy m (the icterus may be of maximum 
grade and as. ociated with intolerable itchiug); pain, often a 
constant en e of di comfort, sometitnes only an obscure gastric 
distres. , a nd a t others agonising, griping, and like ordinary 
liver colic ; fever, occurr ing in paroxysm , usually preceded 
by a ch ill ancl follo\ved by sweats, but there may be pyrexia 
alone ; the chills may be q uotidian or tertian in type or they 
may recur for \veek s in succes ion on the . arne day ; the spleen 
usually enlarges during the febrile paroxysm . Though per-
sisting for months or eyen fo r years, the general health may 
be little, if at all , impaired, and in the interval bet \veen the 
paroxysms a person tnay be able to work as u ual. The cases 
are u ually diagnosed as chronic malaria, ab ce. of the liver, 
or suppuration of the bile pa age . 
The regularity of the chills and the . light jaundice natu-
rally suggest malaria. In almost every one of my ca e the 
diagnosi of malaria had been made and the patient had 
been do cd with quinine for \Vecks or n1 onth ·. In Case 7, a 
man, aged six ty-four year , \vho had bad jaundice with the 
intermi ttent fever, &c., for eleven months, 'vas treated by a 
well-lrno\vn CarL bad phyRician for malaria, \Vhich opinion 
was concurred in by at least half a dozen physicians in 
Europe and in this country. The mi ·take is a very natural 
one, l)articularly if the patient has not very intense jaundice. 
The paroxy m is almo t identical in its features with that 
of simple intermittent malarial fever. The periodicity may 
be strik ing, the chills recurring like a tertian or a quartan 
fever. The good condition in the interval, the absence of 
great enlaro-ement of the liver or of enlargement of the gall-
bladder, a:d the presence of enlarged spleen are all points 
which strongly suggest malarial fever. On the other hand, 
the absence of p lasmodia in the blood, the occurrence of pain 
at the onset of the paroxysm, and the deepening of the jaun-
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dice, \vhich i usuall)T of a grade n1ore inten e and quite 
diff rent from the licrht ub-ictcroid hue of chroni n1alaria, 
shoull be nfficient to liffi r ntiate a ca c. a e ~ of ~ ~ in1pl e 
intern1ittent fever do notre L. t the action of quinine. hr nic 
paludi n1 al"o as a rule i a ociated 'Yith much more pro-
nounc d cn1aro-emcnt of the .... plecn. 
b cc. ~-. of the 1 i \·er can n nail y be c .. cl udcd by· tl1e a b. ence 
of tenderne... and enlarcrement, local or general, the variable 
character of the jaundice the good condition of the patient 
in the inter\·al. of the paroxysn1 , the v ry· cl1ronic COUl\ c in 
n1any ca .. e~, and the ab cnce of progrc i ve deterioration of 
health and treno-th. In the ca e from \Yhich tl1e fir t peci-
men 'ra taken the diagnosi. of ab ce"'. of the liver ha l been 
made by· .. everal phy i ian , and exploratory l)llncture " had 
been n1ade on t \VO or three occasion . Her genera l concl it ion 
at the end 0f t'vo years' ill nes eerned to n1e to exclude 
ab ce s. 
~ reo-ard... n ppurati ve cholan o-i ti. , infective proce e in 
the bile pas age are ·very prone to end in pu formation, an 
only too common sequence of chronic impaction of tone in 
the con1mon duct. I sho'r you here a coloured drawing of a 
ca e of thi~ ort in '''hich __ '"ou see the tone in the an1pulla of 
\ Tater; the duct \Vere enort110u. ly dilated , e\ en to the surface 
of the 1 ivcr; the o-all -bladder ' va greatly enlarged , full of 
pu , and the wall ulcerated. O\V a n1aj ority of writers have 
regarded the hepatic inter n1ittent fever a an indication, not 
. imply of infecti \· (l, but of suppurative cholangi tis. In tl1e 
present ca e, thouo-h the condition ban per i ted for more than 
two years, purulent i nfian1mation of the bile-ducts can be po i-
tively excluded. "''hen this eriou complication is pre ent 
the yruptorn~ are those of pyremia of a severe grade. mong 
the point to be con idered are the follo\ving: (1) increa ed 
tenderne s in the hepatic region wi th po ibly enlargement of 
the gall-bladder, a tb i is a more common event in suppurative 
cholangiti than in simple ob traction of the d uct ; (2) the 
more frequent return of the paroxysms and, in son1e instances, 
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the irregularly remitt nt charact r of the fever; (3) the jaun-
dice is not ~ o int n c in ~ uppurativc ·holangiti~, and \ \ 'C do not 
sec the rernarkable deep ning in olour aft r the paro 'y:-nls; 
and ( 4) the general condition of the pati nt in the int r val i. 
vcr)' d ifferent in tl1e t\VO conditi( n: . \\' h n . uppnration cxi t 
t h rc are rarely the pro1ongc(l JlCriods of apj' rexia, the free-
darn frotn di tre._ ._, and the gcn ral bettcrn1ent \Vhiclt are . o 
'vcll illn. trated in the ca ·e before you . And, la tly , the time 
elen1cnt cotne. · in a ~ an important aid in d iao·nosis. As I 
mentioned a fe\\7 1non1cnts ago, the good condition 'vhen . he 
wa · in th e \\rard of the patient in the pre:cnt ca e \Va quite 
incon: i ten t ' vith the i lea of a purulent inflan1ation in the 
bile-clue t . . 
T he ball-Yalvc action i. more likely· to occur 'vi th a .·ing le 
stone, but t he g roup of in ter n1i t tcnt . yn1pton1 are not nece -
saril)· })re. ·cnt . I ha \ Te reported a ca c of a man, aged ·e\'·enty 
year ,, \vho had been j aundiced fo r several year , but \vho had 
not ha(l, o fa r as could be gathered, attaclc.' of chi1l and 
fever. T here \Ya.· a gall-. ton e in t he diYerticulurn of \ Tater 
\vhich c ull not be pu. hed into the con1 ruon duct. 'l'here wa 
not, how ver, con1pl ete ob--truction, a on q ueezing the duct 
bile-. tained n1ucus flo\red from the ori fice. .... second . tone 
of the ize of an olive lay· free iu the common duct. I cannot 
speak positively· about the clinical feature of thi ca e, "~hich 
I did not ·cc during life. ' l'hc cotnu1on duct n1ay be full of 
calculi and, a L, \veil l '" DO\Vn, there n1ay Le no su picion of 
any trouble during life ; the bi le may flow, as water doe. in a 
r ock;' . treun1, bet\veen the tone . On the other hand, the e 
case of n1ul ti ple calculi in the corn ruon duct may pre ent 
marked intermittency in the. yruptom . One of the fir t ca es 
aclmittecl to thi ho pital ~ras a man, aged s ixty·-eight year , 
who had bad jaundice of great inten ity of three year.., dura-
tion, during \vhich tin1e he had . carcely pa . ed three \Yeeks 
without · a ch ill of g reat cverity. He died froru cholremia 
t\VO days after admi ~ion . rl lhe COllllUOn duct \Va di tended 
into a ·ac and filled \vith gall-stones. The gall-bladder \ra 
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hrunken to a small ac tio-htly ontracted around everal 
gall- tone . There wa a mall ulceration between the duo-
denum and the common duct. The 'vall. of the duct were 
thickened, not ulcerated, and the content were a vi. cid, yel-
lowi h, non-pnrulent material. There \vas an acute nlcerati ve 
endocarditi in thi ca e. ther cau es of chronic jaundice 
do not, o far a I kno\Y, give this clinical })icture. In the 
pre~ ure of a ne\Y o-ro"~th, a frorn the pancrea. , the jaun lice 
i deeper, n1ore enduring, a a rule, and there are not the e 
ingular intermittent feature~ ; pain is not so constant a 
ymptom; infection of the bile pa age i le. frequent; 
there are often signs of secondary disease; the o-all-bladder is 
enlarged (Conrvoi ier' rule) and palpable ; there is })rogres-
ive deterioration of health and . treogth; and, la tly, there 
are ometime the pecial feature of pancreatic disea ·es-
fatty stool..:, &c. 
rfhe pre ence of the ball-\ alve tone in the diverticul urn of 
Vater give a po . ible clue to the absence of enlargement of 
the gall-bladuer in these case of obstruction from tone, a 
point to \vhich a o-ood deal of attention ha been paid recently . 
Thi intere ting ob ervation we O\Ve to Courvoi. ier, and it is 
of a good deal of diagno'""tic ignificance. E ck1in 1 ha recently 
revie,ved the que tion, and finds that of 172 ca e of obstruc-
tion of the con1rnon duct by calculu · in 34 the o-all-blaclder 
wa normal, in 110 it was contracted, and in 2 it \Va dilated. 
Of 139 ca es of occlu ion of the comn1on duct from other 
cau e the gall-bladder was normal in 9, sh runken in 9, and 
dilated in 121. It eems quite pos ible that this ab ence of 
dilatation in ob truction by tone i a ociated 'vith the dis-
turbance in the normal reflex of the sphincter choledochi, an 
important function of which i , as Leichtenstern states, filling 
of the gall-bladder. 
P'rognosis.-\Vhat is the outlook in these cases? Let me 
give you briefly my personal experience. 
1 Annales uisses des ciences n1euicales, Series iv., Part 3. 
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CASE I.-This \vas that of a woman, aged thirty years, in 
'vhom for eight months there were recurring attack of pain 
with ague-like paroxysm and inten ification of the jaundice. 
The gall- tone pa ~eel and the patient recovered. 
CASE 2.- A wotnan, aged fifty-five years, from July, 
1897, until A ugust, 1882, had jaundice of varying intensity 
'vith recurring attaclc of pain and intermittent fever. This 
ca e \Vas one of unn ual . everity. Recovery was complete. 
The patient \Va · in o-ood health in 1888 \vhen Ia t beard 
from . 
CASE 3.- A \VOtnan, aged forty year , had variable jaundice 
of two and a half year ' duration; there 'vere recurring attack 
of intermittent fever \vith pain; an operation \Vas performed, 
death ensued, and post-mortem a ball-valve stone wa found 
in the diverticulum of Vater. 
CASE 4.- man, aged e\yenty year , had had jaundice 
of varying intensity for eleveu month ; there were repeated 
paroxysn1s of pain and intern1ittent fever; death followed 
from cholren1ia. 
CASE 5.-A \voman, aged forty- ix years, had been under 
ob ervation for three year \vith attack .. of pain and intermit-
tent fever with intensification of tbe jaundice. The patient 
has been lost ight of. 
CASE 6.-A woman, aged t\venty-three year , suffered from 
jaundice of ten months' duration varying in intensity; there 
were paroxysms of hepatic intern1ittent fe\Ter, but the patient 
recovered .1 
CASE 7.-This \vas that of a man, aged sixty-tour year , 
who had had jaundice for two and a half years (~:lay, 1890, 
to No\·ember, 1892), 'vith recurring chill and fever with 
intensification of the jaundice; there \vas very little pain but 
great lo of \veight. The patient ha been in perfect health 
up to date (January, 1 97) since recovery. 
1 The e case have been reported in full in an article on Hepatic Inter-
mittent Fever, J ohns Hopkins Hospital Reports, vol. ii. 
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A E <- .- n1an, a()'e 1 forty-~ ur year , ufferecl from 
intern1ittent jnunclicc of n1nny year '(fifteen?) 1nrati n; there 
\vere innnn1erable attack "' f chill· and fever recurring at in-
terval of frotn ~ix \veek to . i ?" rnon ths. C\~eral attacks 
orcurr cl \rhile under observation in 1 92. The patient reco -
ered and ha be n in perfect health ·incc the pring of 1892 . 
. A E 9.-1 man, aged i"'·ty years, had jaundice varying 
in inten ·ity for nearly . ix nlonth ; there Yrere r ecurring 
attack, of pain 'rith chill and fever; death occurred from 
cholren1ia. 
C4.\ E 10.- \roman, aged t\Yenty-eight ycal\ .. , for t \vo and 
a half year .. ha had intern1ittent attack of jaundice with 
chill and fever. Her o-eneral l1ettlth ha ... been well main-
tained . Tb1 I atient i the one no'v under ob ervation. 
Recovery follo\ved pontaneon ly in five ca. e (in one after 
an indefinite period of years, in one after three years, in one 
afteJ~ t"'O and a half year , and in t \VO ca es after eight and 
ten n1onth re ·pectiYely), t'vo died fron1 cholremia, one case 
'va. operate 1 on and died, and one 'va lo~ t ight of. The 
dangers are uppurative cholancriti ... , perforation of the duct, 
diffu e hepatiti , and remotely the de \"'elopment of cancer. 
' 1 hat ball we advi e in the pre. ent case? rrhe patient' 
life ha~ been mi erable for n1ore than two year. ; a1l sor ts of 
measure. have been employed and the Pharmacopceia has 
been exhau, ted . The two ren1edie 'vh ich are in vogue at 
present- pho pbate of :oda in larae doses and olive oil-have 
been tried in vain. The medicinal treatn1ent of gall-stones is 
a chapter in our therapeutic the l eave of ,,,hich are best 
turned very rapidly. The rnan 'vho believe~ he can d i olve 
gall-stone 'vill probably tell you that he can abor t an attack 
of pneun1onia and that he can cure locomotor ataxia. So soon 
a they give ... eriou trouble their ren1oval by operation is the 
only rational ruethod of treatment . \Vhen thev are in the 
., 
gall-bladder the operation in skilled hands ha a minimum of 
risk. Kehr' recent statistics give one hundred ancl t\venty-
seven cholecystotomies with only one death . The question is a 
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very different one in the common duct ca e~. The operation is 
much n1ore . ev r , the ri.·lr, infinitely greater, and the re ult, 
even in the be t hand. , not nearly o good. Kehr has, ho\v-
e\·cr, had thirty ca. e with only t\vo deaths- a remarkable 
record. In the p re. ent case the attacks are recurring 'vitb 
greater inten. ity and greater ft"equency, the bile pa · ~ages have 
stood the irritation long enough, and I have urged her strongly 
to submit to an operation at an early date. 
A kno\vledge of the ignificance of t he group of ymptoms 
to which I have called your attention 'vi ll ugge t to urgeons 
the advi ability of seeking the ob tr uction in the terminal 
portion of the duct. In the pecimens before you t.he stones 
lie in reality 'vithin the duodenum, projecting beneath its 
muco a, and would be more accessible through an incision in 
the gut than by a choledochotomy. 
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In the rn ernorab le address \1l ith \vhicl1 
Sir James Paget opened the Seventh In-
ternational Cong ress · in Lond on , he 
s pol{e of our professioz1 as one that ''of-
fe rs the most con1plcte and constant 
union of tl1ose three qualities \vhich have 
the greatest charm for pttre and acti\re 
minds novelty, utility and charit)' · ,, 
This e lem ent of 1zovelt; is one \\1ith \\7 hicl1 
even those of you '"rho are onl)' bc.gin-
ning yotlr clinical \Vorl{ n1ust be n1ucl1 
impressed. For the past eio-ht '' e "' ks 
\Ve have been s tud) ing together tl1 
prevalent acute diseases malaria and 
typhoid fever ; and now the picture be-
gins to change, and the prese nce in the 
wards of several cases reminds us that 
the pnetunonia season is at hand. \ e 
shall begin to-day a S) stetnatic study of 
this the n1ost importa~t acute affection 
you will be called upon to treat a disease 
with ma.nifestations perhaps less n1ulti,. 
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form than t)rphoid fever or malaria, 
but one infinitely n1or dange rous, and 
much less under our control. As our ain1 
is to n1ake this a school of practical 
medicine, I dispe11se as far as possible 
\vith all theoretical and didactic con id -
erations, and make the cases teach the 
lesson of the disease. In the ward 
classes you will see (as far as is possible) 
and ha\re notes of every case of pneu-
mGnia adn1itted this session, and I have 
asked one of your number to be Re-
corder, and fill up week by \Veek on tl1e 
blackboard a tabular list, so that yotl can, 
as \Ve say, ''keep track'' of then1. Be-
fore speaking of the cases now under 
observation, let n1e give you in a brief 
summary our pneuinonia lesson of the 
last session. I am indebted to Mr. 
Ford, the Recorder of the cases last 
} 7ear, for an excellent analysis. 
In a general hospital '"e see five 
groups of cases: (r) acute pneumonia 
develop_ing in healthy children or adults, 
or in debilitated or dissipated persons ; 
( 2) pneumonia developing after ances -
thesia or surgical operations ; (3) the 
terminal pneumonia in old hospital 
cases, a form more often recognized in 
the dead-house than in the wards ; (4) 
cases admitted with the sequelce or com-
plications of pneumonia, and (5) cases 
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adn1itted as pneumonia, but wh ·ch ove 
to be sotne other disease. L et me re-
fresh your memories by a brief revi~w 
of the cases of th e last session grouped 
in this way. 
I. Ordinary pneumonia. There were 
. 
twenty-five cases admitted. The ages 
were as follows : under ro years 7 cases ; 
the youngest case was No. 23, a child 
aged 2 Yz years ; between the ages of 
30 and 50 there were g cases ; the oldest 
case was N o. 20, a man aged 7 r years. 
The p art of the lung involved : left 
lo \ver lobe 1 0 cases ; left upper lobe 2 ; 
right lower lobe 16 ; right upper lobe 9 ; 
double pneumonia 6 cases. A majority 
of the cases pursued an uneventful 
course. Well marked crisis occurred in 
20 cases on the fourth day in 2 cases, 
on the fifth day in I case, on the sixth 
day in 2, on the seventh day in 5, on the 
eighth day in 3, on the ninth day in 2, 
on the tenth day in 2, on the eleventh 
day in 2, on the fourteenth day in I. 
D eath occurred in five cases, giving a 
n1ortality of 20 per cent, whicll is some-
what lower than is usual in the disease 
and lower than our total mortality for 
the past eight years. Case 5, a child 
aged five years, died on the twenty-fifth 
day of a streptococcus empyema. A rib 
was resected and the pleura drained, but 
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ther '' as a rren ral str ptococc11S septi-
c~n1ia. In case 6 the patient died of 
don ble pneun1onia with pericarditis on 
the ele\ '"e ntll da)' · Case 7 died of as-
thenia on tl1e fifteentl1 day, vvitl1 a con1-
plication of p ericarditis. Cas 11 died 
of asthenia on tl1e tl1irteenth day. Case 
2-t died on the eleventh day with con-
solidation of all of the right lung, and 
the lo' er lobe of tl1e left. 
I have fr eqtientlj' call d )Tour attention 
to the fact tl1at \vitl1 tl1e exception of in-
vol\rement of the ple tira and pericardium, 
con1plications and sequelce are rare in 
pneumonia. In only t'vo of the cases 
did an extensive ple tirisy witl1 effusion 
develop. One case had jaundice. A 
let1cocytosis \vas present in all of the 
cases. The lowe~t . count was 12,400 
1 11COC)7t s per c. n1. in case r r, a hard 
drink r, aged 48, \Vho died on the thir-
tee11 tl1 day. The highest count of leu-
coc): tes \Vas 63, ooo per c. rn. 
II. Through the kindness of InY col-
leagtle, Dr. Halstead, and of Dr. Blood-
good, 've have been able to keep track of 
the pneumonia cases developing on the 
st1rgical side. The three cases are par-
ticularly interesting, as they illustrate the 
three chief conditions under which pneu-
monia occurs in surgical practice. It 
is well known that after injuries, particu-
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larly in elderly tn n or in hard drinkers, 
pneun1onia is very liable to d~velop. 
man admitted Marc 1 2, 1897, with a 
com pound fracture of the right tibia and 
fibu la, contracted pneun1onia on the thir-
teenth day. He had consolidation of tl1e 
right lower lobe, which was followed by 
an extensive pneun1ococcus empyema, 
necessitating resection of the rib and 
drainage. He made a good recovery. 
It is not very uncommon for sttrgical 
cases in general hospitals, whether they 
have been operated upon or not, to be at-
tacl{ed \\~ i th pne11monia. An e ceedingl_r 
interesti11g case of Dr. in ney's was a n1a1J 
aged 48, whon1 I saw on his adn1ission, 
with a dister1ded painful abdomen and 
signs of obstruction. Dr. Finney oper-
ated at once and found a strangulation 
by a sn1all retro-peritoneal band, which 
\Vas readily ni<::ked and at once relieved 
the pressure. The patient did well, but 
three weeks subsequently developed 
pneumonia in the left lo·wer lobe. It ran 
a very favorable course and tenninated 
by crisis on the seventh day. 
A form of pneumonia of the greatest 
interest to surgeons is that which follows 
the administration of an anresthetic. 
Renewed attention has be~en directed to 
the subj€ct by Mr. Clement Lucas, of 
Guy's Hospital, and the London jour-
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nals of the past year contain a good deal 
of interesting matter upon it. The ques-
tion has also been discussed in Boston, 
and j ou will find in the Boston Afedical 
and Stu-a-zCal Journal for September 23 a 
suggestive paper by Dr. W. F. Whitney. 
This '' ether pneumonia," as it has been 
called, differs in no way frotn the ordi-
nary form, and it is probable that pro-
longed and profound etherization is 
simply a condition ·which increases the 
liability to infection, if the pneun1ococcus 
happens to be present (as it so often is) 
in the patient's air passages. It is re-
markable with what rapidity? an ether 
pneuinonia may kill. We l1ave had one 
case in 'vhich the patient died on the 
second da)'· The oBly case during this 
session was one of gastrotomy for rnalig-
nant stricture of the oesophagus in a 
\vornan aged 70. She died a few days 
after the operation of pneumonia involv-
ing the bases of both lungs. Dr. Whitney 
suggests that before operation the tnouth 
should be thorough!)' disinfected and the 
throat gargled with a 'varm solution of 
chlorinated soda, (Labarraque's solution), 
three drachn1s in two ounces of pepper-
n1int water and two ounces of glycerine ; 
and that the nose should be douched with 
a solt1tion of boracic acid and salt. 
Ill. Tern inal Pneumonia. Cases of 
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chronic dis ases are not infr qu n ly 
carried off with a terminal inflan1mation 
of the lung. In pulmonary tuberculosi , 
the various forms of Bright's diseas , 
cirrl1osis of tl1e live r, all forms of chronic 
h eart disease and diabe tes, the end may 
be caused by inflamtnation of the lungs. 
This is frequently ove rlooked in the 
wards and not detected until the au-
topsy ; in fact the remarkable discrep-
ancy between the post-mortem and clini-
cal records of a hospital in the matter of 
pheurnonia is largely accounted for by 
this terminal form, the existence of 
'vhich is often masked by the other fea-
tures of the case, or which indeed may 
not present any suggestive indications. 
The only case of the kind under obser-
vation last year yotl still remember very 
well. Ida A , aged 17, who was in 
ward G for the greater part of the 
winter with chronic Bright's disease. 
The condition became much aggravated; 
she had a great deal of anasarca, and 
grew much debilitated. On March 8 she 
began to have dyspnrea, and we detected 
signs of consolidation in the left lung. 
She died on the 12th day. 
IV. As I mentioned a few moments 
ago, we had no case of pneumonia admit-
ted to the wards which showed any of the 
serious seq uelre, but one case was ad-
mitt cl ' ' l1icl1 illu trated one of tl1e n1ost 
seriotl terminations of the disease · 
namely, abscess. The patient, a man 
aged 57, was admitted Marcl1 25, r8g7. 
His illness began on January 3, with a 
cl1ill, pain i11 the right side and sh ort-
ness of breatl1, and from the statements 
which he gi\"es, there is little doubt that 
he had an ordinary pneun1onia. F rom 
the outset he had fever, loss in weight, 
shortness of breath, and cough, with ex-
pectoration of a very ill-smelling spt:.ta. 
Tl1e patient presented signs of cavity in 
the lower lobe of the left lun g. T he 
sputum was abundant, with a sweetish , 
sor11etimes a very fo ul odor ; elastic tissue 
and tubercle bacilli ' ve re not found . The 
question of operation was considered , b ut 
he refused, 'vhich, considering his very 
\Veak state, \Vas, I think, \Vise. H e we nt 
to his h ome and died on April 6. 
V. ~ o cases are of g reate r interest 
than those which present at the outse t 
all the features of frank pneumonia, but 
' hich subsequently p rove to be the sub-
jects of the pneumon ic form of p u lmo· 
nary tt1berculosis. T he n1ost interesting 
of the tv, .. o cases, as we were able to fol-
low it almost frotn the outset , \Vas that of 
A. H., aged 52, a Dane, who was 
admitted February 12, 1897. H e had 
been s teward on a s teamer, and had been 
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taken ill suddenly only a fe w days before 
adtn ission, ·with a chill, cough, dys-
pnrea and labial h erpes. H e had dull -
ness with tubular breathing at the right 
apex. The sputum was at first rusty 
colored, and there was no suggestion 
\Vhatever that the condition was any-
thing but ordinary pneumonia. He had 
very slight leucocytosis; the tern perature 
was not very high, but subsequently there 
were signs of pleurisy in the left axilla. 
After the tenth day, when no crisis oc-
curred, we became a little suspicious, 
and the sputum was very careftilly x-
am.ined. Tubercle bacilli were found on 
the t\velfth day, elastic tissue on the 
twentieth day. The sputa had also, 
some of you may ·ren1e111ber, that very 
greenish hue upon which Traube laiJ so 
tn uch stress in these cases. Death oc-
curred on the forty·third day, and the au-
topsy sho\ved the right lung uniformly 
involved in a fresh tuberculous pneu-
monia. There vvas a stnall cavit)' in tl1e 
lower lobe. The left lung showed an 
old cheesy focus and areas of fresh tu-
berculous infiltration. 
Abottt tl1e other case \Ve could not be 
so positive. A man aged 58, admitted 
Decen1ber 3, 18g6, had dullness over 
the right lung fron1 apex to base be-
hind with intense tubular breathing. 
' 
IO 
He had been ill for about six weeks 
before admission with pain in the right 
side, cough and dyspnrea. We never 
found tubercle bacilli or elastic tissue in 
the sputa. The temperature 'vas not 
high during the short time he stayed in 
hospital. He emaciated very rapidly, 
went to his hon1e, and died within three 
n1onths of the onset of his illness. He 
had chills and s'veats and involvement 
of the other lung. There was a history 
of consumption in his family and though 
the positive evidence furnished by the 
tubercle bacilli in the sputa was not 
forth-corning, yet I think there can be 
very little question that in this case, too, 
the process \Vas tuberculous. 
Some concrete positive knowledge of 
these 32 cases makes a good clinical 
beginning for the fourth year students 
among you, and should )'OU double this 
experience during the present session you 
will at ·least start with a fair fighting 
kno\vledge of one of your worst foes. 
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ADDRE SS. 
1 T \V~s with the greate t p1 (:'a ·ure that I accepted an invi-
tation to say a fe,v \Yord.· before thi:· ection of the 
Acaden1y on the importance of internal med icine a a voca-
tion. I "?i h there \Vere another terrn to designate the wide 
fiell of me<"lical practice \vhich remains after the eparation 
of surger r, n1id\vifery·, and ayn~cology . In itself it ~ not 
a specialty, bnt embrace at lea t half a dozen, and o its 
cultivator. cannot be called speciali t., but bear \Yithout 
reproach the good old name phy ician, in contradi. tinction 
to genera l practitioners, urgeon , ob tetrician. , and gyne-
cologist . I have heard the fear expres ... ed that in this 
country the sphere of the phy .. ician proper i becotning more 
and more re. tricted, and per hap thi i true; but I maintain 
(and I hope to con vi nee you) that the opportunitie:s are till 
great, an I that the harve t is t ruly plenteou , \Vhile the 
laborer , though not fe,v, are carcel}7 • ufficient to meet the 
demand. 
At the out et I 'voulcl like to etnphasize the fact that 
the tudent of internal medicine cannot be a peciali t. '"fhe 
manife. tations of almo t any one of the important di eases 
in the cour e of a fe\v year "' \viii ''box the compa.: " of the 
pecialtie. . Typhoid fever, for example, will not only go 
the rounds of those embraced in tuedicine proper, but \Yill 
carry its tudent far afielcl in morbirl p. ycholog)r, and -.;otne-
t ime. teach hin1, perhaps at the co. t of the patient, a little 
urgcry. o, too, \Vith syphil i , \vhich after the fir t fe,v 
3 
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,veek claim a a medical affection. I often tell tU}' 
tudent that it i the on ly disea c \rhich they· require to 
tudy thoroughly. Kno\v yphili in all it rnani:D tat ions 
and relation and '\vhat ren1ain ~ to b "\ learned \rill not . trctch 
the pia n1ater of a megalocephalic enior ~tudent. 
Each encration ba to crrow it O\v n lo n~ultant... . Ho -
ack, amuel i\!Iit hell, \\'ett, lonzo lark·, .1\.u ·tin ] -i lint, 
Fordyce Barl\:er, and Alfred L oonli , crved their da;' in 
thi city and then pa .... eel on into ilence. Their \vork 
retnain ; but enough of a ~ reat phy ician' experience die 
\vith h irn to j u tify the sa:ying "there i no 'vi. dom in the 
grave.' The author of " Rab and Hi F riend " ha a 
couple of paragraph on this !>Oint \vhicb are \\10rth quoting: 
"J\iuch that made uch a n1an what the COJUnlunity, to their 
highe t profit, found bin1 to be, die ... \vi tl1 hin1. Hi inborn 
gift , and n1t1ch of \vhat \Va mo t Yal uable in hi ~ experience, 
\vere neces arily incorn tnunicable to others; thi depending 
much on hi~ forcrettino- the proce'"' by \Vhicb, jn particular 
c ·e he n1ade up his n1ind, and it minute ucce ivc 
teps . . . , but mainly, \Ve believe, because no n1an can 
explain directly to another ruan ho1.o he doe any one prac-
tical thing, the doing of \vhich he him elf has accon1pli hed 
not at once or by imitation, or by teachincr, bnt b}r repeated 
per onal trial , by mi sing 1nuch before ulti tnately hitting." 
'Vhere\vithal hall a young man prepare him elf, should 
the ambition ari e in hin1 to fo]l o\v in the foot tel) of such 
a teacher a , let u .... a ·, tbe late Au tin Flint- the roung 
man just starting and '\vbo \\·ill from 1915 to 1940 tand 
in relation to the profe ~ion of thi city and this country 
a. did Dr. Flint bet\Yeen 1861 and the time of his death . 
"\Ve wil l a:- urue that he starts 'vith equivalent advantage , 
though thi is taking a great deal for granted, since Au. tin 
Fliut bad a trong hereditary bia. to,vard medicine, and 
early in life fell under the influence of remarkable men 
",.ho. e teachings molde l hi. thought to the very end. \Ve 
must not forget that Dr. Flint \Vas a e\v EnglanJ~r, and 
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of the san1e type of 1nind as his great teachers- James 
Jackson and Jacob Bigelo,;v. 
Our future consultant has just left the hospital, where, 
for the first time realizing the possibilitie of his profes ion, 
he ha. had his ambition fired . Shall be go abroad? It is 
not nece. ary. The rnan whom we have chosen as his 
exemplar did not, but found his opportunities in country 
practice, and in Buffalo and Louisville, then frontier to\\rns, 
and had a national reputation before he reached New York. 
But would it be u eful to bin1? Undoubtedly. He will 
have a broader foundation on which to bnild, and a year 
or t 'vo iu the laboratories and clinics of the great E uropean 
cities \viii be most helpful. To \valk the 'vards of Gtly's 
or St. Bartholome\v's, to see the work at the St. Louis and 
at the Salpetriere, to have put in a fe,v quiet months of 
study at one of the Ger man university towns \vill store the 
y·oung man's mind with priceless t reasures. I assume that 
he has a mind. I am not heedle.css of the truth of Shake-
speare's sharp taunt, 
How much the fool that hath been sent to Rome, 
Exceeds the fool that hath been kept at home. 
A t any rate, whether be goes abroad or not, let him early 
escape from the besetting sin of the young physician, 
Chauvinism, that intolerant attitude of n1ind which brooks 
no regard for anything outside his O\VD circle and his own 
school. I f he cannot go abroad let him spend part of his 
shor t vacations in seeing how it fares with the brethren in 
his own country. E ven a New Y orker could learn some-
thin~ in the Massachusetts General and the Boston City 
0 
H ospitals. .A trip to P hiladelphia 'vould be most hel1)ful ; 
there is much to stimulate the mi nd at the old Pennsylvania 
H ospital and at the University, and he \Vould be none the 
\Vorse for a fe-vv weeks spent still farther south on the banks 
of the Chesapeake. T he all-important matter is to g.et breadth 
of view as early as possible, and this is difficult without travel. 
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Poll the ucrc ful con ul t ing phy·~· ician of thi ountry 
to-dav and you \Yill find theY ha Ye been cvol ved either 
.. ' "' ol 
fr m rr neral practice or from laborator " and clinica 1 \Vork; 
rnany of the n1o .. J 1 rotnineut bnvin~ ri en fron1 the rank~~ of 
general practitioner ,. I once heard an eminent con ultant 
ri e in \vrath becau ·e ·orne one had 1uade a rernark: refle ting 
upon thi cia s. H e declared that no ~ inO']e part of hi 
profe ional experience had been of such val ne. Bnt I \Vi h 
to peak here of the training of n1en \Yho tart \Vith the 
object of becon1ing pure phy. ician . Fron1 the vantage 
ground of tnore than forty year of hard \Vork, ir ndre"' 
Clark told n1c that he had triveu ten .:ear -- for bread, ten 
year · for bread and butter, and twenty year for cak an] 
ale ; and thi. i · really a very· good l)ar tition of the life of 
the . tudent of internal medicine, of 01ne at lea t, ince all 
do not reach the la t . tage. 
It i high tin1e \Ve had our young Lydgate tarted.1 I f 
he ha ho\vn any . ignN of nous luring hi tudent and 
hospital day a di. pen ary a i tant hip shoul(l be available ; 
anythino- bould be acce11table \vhich bring. him jnto cou-
tact \vith patient . B ,. al l n1 ean , if pos ible, let him be 
a plurali "' t, and-as he Yalue hi future life- let hin1 not 
get early entano-led in the rue. he~ of pecialisrn . Once 
e tablished a. a clinical a si ,tant he can begin hi education, 
and nowaday. this i a very complicated matter . There are 
th ree lines of work 'vhich he may follo,v, all of the mo t 
in ten ~e interest, al l of the greate t value to him- chemistry, 
phy.,ioloO'y, and morbid anatomy. P rofessional chemists 
look a. kan ce at phy iological chemistry, and phy. iological 
chemi. ts crit icize pretty sharply the ' vork of orne clinical 
chemi ts, but there can be no doubt of the value to the 
phy iciau of a very thorough training in methods and 'vays 
1 Thi well-drawn character in George Eliot's "Al iddlemarch" may be 
studied with ad vantage by the phy ician; one of the most important 
lessons to be gathered from it is- marry the r ight woman ! 
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of organic chemi. -try. ''r e sorely \vant, in this cou n tr}~J 
n1en of thi. line of training, and the outlook for thern ha 
never before been so brjght. f at the start he ba · not 
had a good chen1ical training, the other line ·hould be 
more clo ely follo\~'"ed . . 
Phy iology, \vhich for h itu \vi ll mean very largely experi-
mental therapeutics and expet·i rnental pathology, \vill open 
a 'vidcr vie'v and render l)O. sible a clceper gra p of the 
problen1. of di.·ea "e. To T raube and n1en of hi. tamp, the 
physiological clinician. , thi generation O\\'e .. n1uch more than 
to the chen1 ical or posl-1norlem-room group. The training 
i more difficul t to get, and no,vaday · \vhen phy iology i 
cultivated a · a special ty fe\v phy. icians ''ill graduate into 
clinical n1edicinc directly fro1n the laboratory. On the other 
band, the opportuni t ies for \Vorlr are no\v more numerou , 
and the training \vhich a young felJo,v gets in a laboratory 
controllecl by a pure physiologi. t \vill help to give that , cien-
tific in11)re , "\vhich is only enduring 'vhcn early received. 
A thorough chemical training and a complete equipment in 
method of experimental research are ]e. often met ""ith 
in the clinical physician than a good practical kno,vledge 
of morbid anatomy; and, if our pro. llective consultant has 
to limit his work, chemistr.r and phy· iology hould yield to 
the clain1 of the dead-hou e. In thi dry-bread period he 
should see autopsie daily, if po . . ible. Succes fu] lrno\vledge 
of the infinite variation of disease can only be obtained by 
a })rolonged study of morbid anato1ny. Of special value in 
training the phy ician in diagno i , it al o enable hi m to 
correct hi mi taJ{es, and, if he reads its le sons ariO'ht, it 
may erve to keep him humble. 
This i , of cour. e, a very full progratntne, but in ten }f!ears 
a bright man with \vhat Sydenhan1 calls "the ancient and 
serious diligence of Hippocrate " will pick up . a very fair 
education, and will be fit to pass from the dtspen ary to 
the ward . If he cannot go abroad after his ho pital term, 
let it be an incentive to save money, and 'vith the fir t 
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600 let him take a nn1rner en1e .. ter in Germanv, working 
quietly at one of the n1aller place . n ther year pend 
thre month or lono-er in Pari . La;r cheme in ad vance, 
and it i, surpri ina- ho\Y ofteu the circumstance fit jn with 
them. How , ball he live mcan\vhile? On crun1b ·- on 
picking obtained fron1 men in the cake -and-ale tagc (\vho 
al,vay can pnt pa .. Ting \V rl\: into the hand of )'Oung men), 
an on fee frotn clas e'"', journal \vork, private in truction, 
and fron1 'vork in the chool . 1 ny sort of medical practice 
hould be tali:en, but \vith caution- too much of it early may 
prove a good man' ruin. H e annat expect to do more 
than jn t eke out a living. He mu "t put hi emotion on 
ice; there mu t be no "An1ary lli in the bade," and he 
mu t beware the tano-le of ".l erora' hair." :"1ucce during 
the fir t ten year mean endurance and per everance ; all 
thing. come to him who has learned to labor and wait, who 
bides hi time "ohne ha t, ab~r ohne rast," whose talent 
develop "in der tille,' in the quiet fruitful years of 
unselfi. h devoted work. fe"~ word in addition about this 
dry-bread decade. H e hould tiel{ clo ely to the di pen-
sarie.... A fir t-ela reputatjon may be built up in them. 
Bryoru Brnm\vell' ".Atlas of fedicine" largely represents 
his worl~ while an a i taut phy ician to the Royal Infirm-
ary., Edinbnrgh. ::\Iany of the best-known men in London 
serve ten, fifteen, or ev·en t\' enty year in the out-patient 
department before o-etting wards. Lauder Brunton has only 
recently obtained hi full physician hip at St. Bartholomew's 
after a ervice of more than t\venty years in the ont-patieut 
department. During thi period let him not lo e the sub-
stance of ultimate ucce s in gra ping at the badow of 
present opportunity. Time is now hi money, and he must 
not barter a\vay too much of it in profitle s \Vork:- profitless 
so far a his edllcation i:~ concerned, though -it may mean 
ready cash. Too many quiz classes or too much journal work 
has ruined many a promising clinical phy ician. vVhile the 
Pythagorean silence of nearl}r seven years, which the great 
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Loui followe(l (and brol{e to burst into a full-blown repu-
tation) cannot be njoined, the young phy ician should be 
careful " hat and ho\v he \Vritc ·. L et hin1 take heed to hi 
education) and hi. reputation will tal{e care of it. elf, and in 
a development under the guidance of seniors he \vill find 
})lcnty of n1aterial for paper. before mediral ocieties and 
for publicat ion in scientific journaL. 
I \voulcl l ike to add here a fe\v 'vord on the que tion of 
clini al in. truction, a · lvith the gr at pro. pective increa e of 
it in our s boo]: there \viii be many chance." of en1plo.rment 
for y ...onng phy icians 'vho 'vi~ h to follo\v n1edicine proper 
as a vocation. To-day th is . eriou problern confron the 
profe sor. in n1any of our ~ chools-how to teach practical 
n1cclicine to the large clas. e. ; how to give them protracted 
ancl .. )TStematic \vard in truction? I kno\v of no teacher in 
the country 'vho controL.. enough clinical material for the 
in truction of cia es of ay 200 n1cn luring the third and 
fourth year. . It se m to me there are t'vo plans open to 
the chool.:; : The fir t i to utilize di ... pensarics for clinical 
in. truction 1nuch more than is at pre. ent the rule. For thi 
purl o e a teaching-rootu for a cia s of t\venty-five or thirty 
student· iininecliately adjoining the di. pen ary i. es. ential. 
F or instruction in 1)hy ical diagnosi , for the objective teach-
ing of disease, and for the in truction of student in the u e 
of their sense , such an arrancrement i invaluable. There 
are hundreds of di pen .... arie in 'vhich this plan is fea ible, 
and in \vhich the material no'v i not properly worked up 
because of the lack: of this very tiroulu . In the . econd 
plare, I feel . ure that ultimately, \Ve shall develop a y tern 
of extra-mural teaching L imilar to that which has been .. o 
succe ful in Edinburgh ; and this will give employment to 
a large number of the younger men. At any large univer~ity 
. chool of medicine there 1nio-ht be four or five extra-mural b 
teachers of rnedicine, selected from men who could how 
that they were fully qualified to teach, and that they had 
a sufficient number of bed at their command, with proper 
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equiptnent for clinical 'vork. t EdinburD'h there are eight 
extra-n1ural teacher of merlicine \Yho e cour e qualify the 
tudent to pre ent hin1 elf for examination either before the 
oval olleo-e or the U ni ver it)r. If we ever are to give 
.. 
our third and fourth year tudent protracted and con1pletc 
conr es in phy ical liao-no i and clinical n1edi ine, e.:tending 
throuo-hout the e~sion, an i n t in cla e of a brief p riod of 
ix ,veek ' duration I atn confident that the nt1mber of 1nen 
enaaO'ed in teachino· n1u ~t be greatly incrca ed. 
Ten year·' hard \York tell · \vith colle,~gue. an l fr jcnds 
in the profe ~ion, and \vith enlaro-ed clinical facili tie the 
pby ician enter upon the '"econd, or bread-and-butter period. 
Thi , to mo t men, i the o-reat trial, ince the risks are 
greater, and u1any nO\V drop out of the race, \Yeariecl at the 
length of the way and drift in to . peciali '"' m or general prac-
tice. The physician develop more lowly than the surgeon, 
and succe'"'s come· later. There are urgeon~ at forty year 
in full practice and at the Yery top of the \vave, a t in1e at 
" .,bicl1 the phy ician i only preparing to reap the harvest 
of year of patient toil. The urgeon mu t have hand , and 
better, young hand . H e hould have a head, too, but thi 
does not eem o es ential to ucces , and he cannot have an 
old head with yonng hand. . t the end of t went;r year , 
when about forty-five, our Lydgate hould have a fir t-ela s 
reputation in the profe ion, and a large circle of friends and 
~tndent . He \\·ill probably have l)reciou little capital in 
the bank, but a very large accumulation of interest-bearing 
funds in his brain-pan. H e ha gathered a tocl{ of special 
kno\rledge which hi friends in the IJrofession appreciate, 
and they· begin to . eek his coun el in doubtful ca es, and 
gradually learn to lean upon him in times of trial. He 
tnay awake ome day, perhap , quite suddenl}r, to find that 
t \venty years of quiet \Vork, done for the love of it, has a 
very solid value. 
The environment of a large city is not necessary to the 
growth of a good clinical phy ician. Even in small towns 
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a n1an an, if he ha~ it in him, beromc \\'ell ver. ed in 
n1ethods of \Vorl{, and 'vith the a .. i tance of an occa. ional 
vi it to :orne n1 cdi al centre he can berotne an expert diag-
nostician and reach a po. ition of di o-nity an(l \VOrth in the 
con1n1unity in \vhich hP live . I \Vi . h to plead particuhu~I}r 
for the \Va ted opportnni tie ~ in the . ~ rnall el" ho pital. of our 
large citi s, and in tho c of n1orc n1oderate ize. There are 
in thi... tat a . core or tnore of ho. pital. \\1ith from thirty 
to fifty· n1cdical heel.., offer ing . plendid rnaterial for good ruen 
011 \Vhich to build reputation . rfake, for example, the tO \VO 
of 'I 'heltna, \vhich I k no\v \Vell, to \r hi h young Rondibi l i~ , 
a r cent re iden t at the H otel D ieu, ha. ju t o-one. H e ' ' '1·ote 
asking rne for a letter of advi e, fron1 \vhich I take the 
li berty of extracting one or t" 'O parag raph : 
"Your t raining warrant. a hig h airn. ay to tho.,e \Vho 
ask, t hat yon intend to practice 1nedicine only, and \Vill not 
take . ·urgical ot· mid 'vifery en. cs. -'- .,.. . ha. prorni eel that you 
n1ay help in the eli. pen ·ary, and a. you can count blood and 
pcrcu s a che t you \vi ll be u efu l to hin1 in the \vard, , 
which, by the way, he no\v rarely ,·isit . Be careful 'vith 
the hou e phy ' i c ian .~ , and if you teach them anything do it 
gent l)r, and never c r O\V \vhen you are rio·ht. The ceo\v of 
the young rooL tet· before his purs are on always jar and 
antagonize . Get yotu· o\vn litt le clinical laborator)T in order. 
O lll Dr. Rolando \Vi ll be sure to vi it you, and bear \Vith 
bin1 as he tell you hO\V he can tell cast fro tu the ascending 
lin1b of the loop of Henle. He wa.. ouce as you are now, 
a modern, but he cra \vJ ed up the bank t \venty· year~ ago ; 
the t ream ha left him there, but he doe not lrno'v it. 
He mean to impre s you; be civil and sho,\· him the new 
Nissl-stain preparations, and you 'viii have hitn as a warn1 
friend. His o-ood heart ha. kept him 'vith a large general 
practice, and he can thro\v post-mo1·terns iu your \vay, and 
may send fi>r you to sit up with his rich patient . If Y . 
a ·ks you to help in the teaching, jump at the chance. T he 
school is not ,vhat you might 'vi h, but the men are in 
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earne t and a clinical micro COI y-cla or a voluntary ward-
cla ·. \vitl1 \vill 1)ut vou on the fir~t run<Y of the 
' ~ ladrtei'. T e , join both the city and the county o iet T' and 
neYer mi a n1cetitig. eep our montl1 ~ hut, too, fo r a 
fe,v years, particularly in di. en .:-iou..:. 
":Foote' (Philadelphia) i the cataloo·ue to 'vhich I 
referred . et the old n1en rend ne\v book.--- ; y u read the 
journal and the old book . tud)r Lrennec thi winter ; 
Forbe ' 'Tran lation' can be cheaply obtained but it \vill 
help to keep up your ] rench to rea 1 it in the original. 
The ol(l ydenhan1 ociet.Y edition of the G reek \Vriter and 
of ydenham are ea ·ily got and are reall very helpfu l. • 
a teacher you can never get o-r,ienti)·t 'vi thou t a kno\V ledge 
of the Father~, ancient and modern. n l d not fo rget, 
aboYe all th ing , the fan1ou adv·ice to Back.n1ore, to who1n, 
when he fir t began the tudy of physic, and a lOped \Yhat 
book he hould read, ydenham replied, ' D on Q uixote,' 
meaning thereby, a I tal{e it, that the only book of physic 
suitable for permanent rcadin<Y i the boo I{ of T atnre." 
A youno- fe1 lo\v with tay ing po,ver 'vho avoi ], entangle-
ment., n1ay look forward in t \venty }Tear s to a good con. ulta-
tion practice in any town of 40,000 to 50,000 inhabitan . 
Ol11C vUCh man, perhap , i 0 a tO \V l1 far eli tant, ta king care 
of hi .. education, and not of his bank book, may be the ustiu 
F lint of .L :r ew Y ork in 1930. 
'' ni any are called, but few are cho en," and of the many 
~ho tart out with hio-h aim , fe\v . ee the o-oal. E ven when 
reached the final perio 1 of " cal\:e and ale " has serious 
dra,vback. . There are two group of consultants, the intra-
and the extra-profes-ional ; the one gets \vork through h is 
colleague , the other, having onto-rown the narro'v li mits of 
profe ional reputation, is at the mercy of the p rof anum 
vulgus. Then for hinl ' ' farewell the tranqu il mind, fare-
well content ." Hi · life becomes an inces ant struggle, and 
bet \veen the atten1pt to carry on an exhau ting and irk-
some practice, and to keep abreast with young fello,vs still 
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in tbe 1 r acl-and-butter tage, the con ultant at thi · period 
is \rorth}r of our incerest . yn1pathy. 
One thing n1ay .~ave hirn. It \Va the \Vi h of '\r alter 
avngc L andor al,vays to \valk \vith Epicuru on t he right 
hand and Epictetu. on the left, and I woul(l urge the clinical 
phy. ician, a,· b e trav l farther frotn the Ea t, to look \veil 
to hi. con1panion. ·- to see that they are not of hi o\vn age 
and g ncration. He tnu t 'valk \\'ith the "boy ," e1 ·e he is 
lo t, irrevocably lo t j not all ut once, but by ea y grade , 
and every ne percei , .. e hi: ruin before he," good, ea y tnan," 
i a\\~are of it. I ,,·ould not have hin1 a ba il plaut, to feed 
on the brain. of the bright Young fello\r \vho follo'v the 
great \vh el llphi11, but to keep hi. mind recepti\"e, pia tic, 
and imprc ionable he n1u t travel \vith the n1en 'vho are 
.doing the \Vorl' of the \vorld, the tuen bet\veen the ages of 
twenty-fi, e an 1 forty . 
In the life of every ucce . ful phy.-ician there come the 
temptation to i y 'vith t he Delilah of the pre ·- dail)' and 
<>ther\vi e. There are times when she n1ay be courted \Vith 
sati faction, but beware! . ooner or later she i ure to play 
the harlot, and has left many a man born of hi trength, 
v·iz., the confidence of hi profe. ional brethreu . :rot alto-
gether \Vith justice have orne notable n1ember of our pro-
fe ion labored under the accu ation of pandering too much 
to the public. \ Vhen a tuan reache the clin1acteric, and has 
long pa . C(l beyond the profe sional tage of hi reputation, 
''e 'vho are till "in the ring" n1u t cxerci e a good deal 
of charity, and d i count largely· the on dil \\·hich indi creet 
fr iend i rculate. It cannot be denied that in dealing '\Yith 
the public just a little touch of hun1bug is immen ely 
effective, but it i not nece .... ary. In a large city there \Yere 
three en1inent consul tant of \vorld- \vide reputation; one \l'a 
said to be a good phy ician but no htHnbuo-, the econd wa no 
phy, ician bnt a great humbug, the thi rd \vas a great phy ician 
2nd a great humbug. The first achic\"ed the greate t ucce~ , 
profes ional a11d social, po sibly not financial . 
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' ' Th ilc liYino- laboriou "' da .._. happy in hi \vork, l1appy· 
in the o-ro,ving recoo·nition \Yhich he i r cei ving fron1 his 
colleagues, no . hado\v of doubt haunt. the n1ind of the 
young phy ician, other than the fear of failure; but I \varn 
hio1 to cherish the clay of hi .. freedom the day "' \Vhen he 
can folio" hi bent, untran1n1elcd undi turbed, and not as 
yet in the coil of the octopu . In a play of 0 car ' ' Tilde'. 
one of the chara ters remarks, "there are only t \VO great 
tragedie in life, not <Yettino- \Vhat you ,,~ant-and o-etting 
it!" and I have known con nltants 'vho ·e tread tui ]l life 
illu trated the bitternes: of thi mot, and \Vho e great uccess 
at ixty did not bring the comfort they had anticipated at 
forty. The mournful echo of the \Yords of the p reacher 
rino-s in their ear , \Yords which I not long ago heard quoted 
with deep feeling by a di tingui bed phy. ician, "Better is 
a handful with quietne than both bands fu ll \Vith travail 
and vexation of ·pirit." 
